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Summary
Introduction: Aphtous is a disease of the oral cavity and that infect the human body, this disease has been known since ancient when different
races and races of mankind.
Aim of the research: to identify the most important achievements of Physicians Arabs and Muslims in the domain of diagnosis and treatment
of diseases of the oral cavity including Aphtous, and through the book manuscript (Zebdat Al Tubb) for Al Khawarezem-Shahi of Physicians sixth
century H / twelfth century, and which has not been addressed to achieve so far by researchers or scholars in the Arab-Islamic Heritage Medical.
Research Methodology: the historical retrieval approach, and by reference to the ancient Arabic medical books, manuscripts and the search for
WKHPDQGWKDWKDYHQRWEHHQDFKLHYHGDQGVWXGLHGWRKLJKOLJKWWKHPDQGVHHKRZVFLHQWLÀFSURJUHVVDQGFRJQLWLYHPDGHLQWKDWSHULRG
Results: The study of the manuscript of the book (Zebdat Al Tubb) in the domain of Dentistry through Aphtous, have brought us to identify the
most important results of the following: 1 distinguishes the author from his peers from Physicians sixth century Islamic follow it to the scheduling
system in his book, which throws it into the shortcut and brevity. 2 the author has not liberated of the theory of humours that were prevalent until
that time. 3 the author has not been able to provide descriptions of the clinical Aphtous, did not reach for the differential diagnosis of clinical types
of ulcers. 4 He also followed the traditional way of treatment that was common at that time. 5 The author’s main principle and purpose in the treatment was the use of remedial compounds which most of them consisted of botanical elements and the percentage compatibility in some of these
vocabulary to 65% with current data medicine.
Conclusion: characterize the author (Al Khawarezem-Shahi)from his peers from Physicians sixth century H / twelfth century, follow it to the
scheduling system in writing and in a manuscript book “ Zebdat Al Tubb “ This method is distinct designed to shortcut and brevity in the transfer
of medical information, but what we have seen nothing of Blur and not clarity in some subjects, such as Aphtous; So we recommend a full edition
book manuscript to reach an objective evaluation of this method to determine the usefulness of them.
Keywords: Aphtous, Al Khawarezem-Shahi, Arab and Islamic Medicine.

ferential diagnosis of this disease, and They were able to
Arab and Muslim physicians cared through the history tell apart the symptoms and clinical signs seen, They deof Arab-Islamic civilization, as interested Physicians who scribed her medicines and appropriate treatments within
preceded them in the various human civilizations and the resources available at that time. This is oral Aphtous
throughout the ages and times to save the health of the As we mentioned a disease that affects the oral cavity
individual, through the care the human body and its sur- rights, also infects a range of animals. This disease has
roundings within a range of priorities, from food, drink, been known since the old, when different races and races
housing, clean air and a good environment, and it was of mankind, which affects young and old, male and fein him these priorities interest to save the health of the male alike, but to varying degrees. It was and still haunts
mouth and teeth, and falls Aphtous oral as one of the dis- the lives of many due to the theme of repetition of the apHDVHVRIWKHRUDOFDYLW\GHÀQHGE\WKH3K\VLFLDQVRI$UDEV pearance and disappearance during alternating periods of
and Muslims, so they assigned some chapters within their time, sometimes interspersed with periods of lethargy or
compositions general medical, They wrote about the dif- remissions, and feeling resentful of the infected person’s
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internal sticking this disease to him throughout his life
and can not be cured of it. So it was this disease is still up
to the present the subject of research and debate and controversy about the causes and methods of treatment, and
this is the psychological factors and genetic and immune
from the most important predisposing causes to happen.

First- aim of the research:
This research aims to shed light on the Aphtous DisHDVH WKURXJK WKH VWXG\ RI KLVWRULFDO DQG VFLHQWLÀF KLP
during one of the periods of time, a sixth century H /
twelfth century, by achieving some regards this aspect in
the manuscript of the book “ Zebdat Al Tubb “ for the
author Al Khawarezem-Shahi.

Fourthly-translation Al
Khawarezem- Shahi
Ismail Jorjani, Zainuddin Abu Al Fadail (... / ... 535 H
/ 1140 AD) [1] Ismail ibn al-Hasan al-Husseini Jorjani 1,
and called BalAl Khawarezem-Shahi. Relative to the algorithm Atzbn ShH Mohammad. Physician philosopher.
Bayhaqi said in the history of the Elders of Islam: “And I
saw him in Srkhos months in the year 535 H, at the age of
the bigest” and died in the same year.
His works [1]:
Al-Tib al-Mulkuki (not available): (Medicine majestic): Missing.
KitabTadbir al-Yaumva Laylah (not available): (Management of day and night): Missing.
Al-Awaramwa Al Bouthour: (Tumors and warts).

Second- the importance of research:
The importance after it became clear to us that the
manuscript of the book « Zebdat Al Tubb “ for Al Khawarezem-Shahi not been addressed to an edition or a
study among scholars and researchers at the Institute
RI$UDE6FLHQWLÀF+HULWDJHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
came to our complement to their efforts in the edition and
study of manuscripts medical heritage and shed light on
the authorship of Physicians Arabs and Muslims to highlight the most important achievements and contributions
of medical knowledge in the history of Arab-Islamic civilization.

Third- the research methodology:

Al- Humayat Bi Anwa’ayha: (Diets of all kinds).
Al - Arad: (Symptoms).
5LVDODKÀ$PUDGK$O$\HHQ: (Message in diseases of
the eye).
Al-Zakhyra Al- Khwarazmshahya: (Al KhawarezemShahi ammunition).
$OWD]NHUHKDO$VKUDI\HKÀ$VQDDKDO7HEELHK (TickHW$VKUDÀHKLQWKHPHGLFDOLQGXVWU\ 
Al-Iqraz al-Tebbieh and Al-Mabahis al-Alaieh):
(Medical answers and detective AlalaúH).
Kitab al-Manbah or Al-Risalah al-Manbah: (Alarm
message).

Fifth- book manuscript (Zebdat Al Tubb) [1].

Been relied on in this research approach retrievd his- Copy written manuscript for the book “ Zebdat Al
torical, and by referring to the manuscript of the book “ Tubb “ in:
Zebdat Al Tubb “ for Al Khawarezem-Shahi, and unre1. Al-Zahyria- No (77/T- old no/4727) 1202 H, there
DOL]HGXQWLOQRZ,WZDVEDFNWRWKHDUWLFOHÀIWKXQGHUWKH
is an available picture at the institute of heritage in
title “In the conditions of the mouth, lip, tongue, teeth
Aleppo with the number of (16/404).
DQGGLVHDVHVµDQGFKRRVHWKHÀUVWSDUW´LQGLVHDVHVRIWKH
2. Alexandria- Albaladyah No (G/3635-F/299) copmouth and lip and gums” to stand on the Aphtous in order
ied at the institute of heritage in Aleppo with the
to carry out research and study based on references and
number of (964).
historical sources and medical.
3. Istanbul- III Ahmed No (2101/F/1155) copied at the inAt the end of the edition was conducted monetary hisstitute of heritage in Aleppo with the number of (964).
WRULFDODQGVFLHQWLÀFVWXG\WRRUDO$SKWRXVGHSHQGLQJRQ
WKHÀQGLQJVRIWKHOHDUQHGWRWDON$WWKHFRQFOXVLRQRIWKH
research was the references and sources that we adopted
them.
2

4. Washington-The Medical Library the number of
(81/A/ Somar collection) recorded at Jordan University No (49).
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c) When it is sputum, the mouth and the tongue get white
and we notice a lot of saliva5 produced without pain.

5. Washington- Congress Library with the number of
(70/ The ME) 1088 H. copied at Jordan University
No (472).

d) When it is black, it is blackish and a little bit painful.

6. The British Library No (9008/eastern).

Treatment:

7. Paris- The National Library No (5851).

The bloody: it can be cured by phlebotomy6 and Hijama (wet cupping), Jaharak8 blood-letting. After that the
patient given some Terminalia, then asked to rinse with
rubble and olive leaves or boiled rosewater mixed with
red sandalwood (pterocarpus santalinus), Areca, Mytrus
Communis, and dried Coriander.
7

Characterization of the manuscript of the book “
Zebdat Al Tubb “ a copy of the municipal library in
Alexandria. [2]
For Abu IbrHim, Ismail ibn al-Hasan al-Husseini Jorjani, who died the year (531 H) 2. Written in a manner detailed schedules lengthy minutes, where the inventory of
diseases and their causes and brands, types, and methods
of treatment, and the rank of the six articles, and a section
of each article to the doors.
Begning: “After Thinking God and praise him .... know
that the building of Medicine and throughout his knowledge of the cases of the hull of human health and disease,
nor is their knowledge and reasoning on each and every
one of them, but knowing the pulse and breath, and know
the conditions urine and feces and Sweat.”
Ending: “If eroded sore treated with medication warm,
coated with mud aspects of the Armenian and vinegar
coating, treating sores were treated.” This version consists of (299) paper, and all the paper up to (27) line and
the limits of the paper (14×21) cm. Started by Normal,
exporting a catalog detailed doors writers and themes, It
wrote to the physician Sheikh Mustafa bin Sheikh Abdul
Aziz, the famous by Al Ekhlasi, in the year (1122 H).
The context of the manuscript of the book
…/ 3 of the disease: Aphtous.

Some crushed Alacakie dissolved in gooseberry is
distilled on the sore with a little bit of vinegar if lots of
blood spews and much excessive salivation shown.
Yellow bile: the patient asked to have water fruits or
water Ficaria, some rubble, starch, chalk, Purslane seeds,
peeled lentil, white Scandalwood, Malva Sylvestris, and
dried coriander are mixed all together; we also add very
little of camphor after smashing and sifting it. Then we
scatter some of that mixture on the pimples, consequently,
we rinse with vinegar and rosewater. It is cited that boiling
some of wolfberry with vinegar could help to relieve the
QDVW\SDLQ6RPHVFKRODUVWULHG)LFDULDÁRZHUVDQGVWDUFK
with some crushed camphor mixed all together.
Warm sputumis treated by taking some of yellow Terminalia, Alacakie, Punica, Protopunica, Tamarix fruit, olive leaves, chalk and a bit of Alum. As for cold saliva is
treated with some honey mixed with a bit of salt as it has
already been mentioned about gingiva cure, preferably
to rinse with Sekanjabin or take some Anacyclus, Piper Cubeba, Cyperus and Pepper together, then we smash
them all and scatter the powder on the pustules.

It forms pustules in the mouth and gingiva. If those pimples get rotten and mature, they called malignant ulcers
and sores ‘God forbid’.

Black yellow: it can be cured by taking some of red Arsenic, Anacyclus, and Iris Florentina, we crush them all then mix
them with some Tar, and then we put that on heat when it gets
harder, the mixture is ready to apply. Patients should rinse with
Mystrus Communis and Tamarix, after that with rosewater.

Reason: the temperature of the stomach and the steam
rising from the stomach to the mouth and teeth cause oral
$SKWRXV:HFDQÀQGLWHLWKHUEORRGRUKXPRUV4 yellow
bile, Sputum or black.

Sixth- study of monetary history and science
through a text book manuscript.

Sign:
a) When it is blood, it forms red lashes mouth and
excessive salivation.
b) When it is yellow bile, it hurts much pain and
tends to be yellowish.

,6+,0

7KHGHÀQLWLRQRI$SKWRXV
Aphtous as a medical term used by Physicians Arabs,
where he was:
-

In Haka’ek Asrar Al-Tib by Sajizy [5] that “Aphtous be sore in the surface of the mouth and tongue,
with the spread widening.”
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-

In Al- Kamari [6] Aphtous “blisters and sores lane,
occur in the surface of the lashes mouth, either white,
and either red, black or yellow.”

-

In Al- Mounjed [7]: “The blisters are to be in the
mouth and tongue lashes.”

-

In Lyssan Al-Arab [8]: the ills of the mouth and
throat known, and was told: “It is disease that affects
boys in their mouths.”

-

In Taj- Al Aroos [9]: “disease of the mouth and
throat.”

-

In Matin Al-Ugha [10]: “disease in the mouths of the
boys in the camel be true located dead.”

-

In Al-Wasyt [11]: “a disease of the young, and rarely
adults, and its appearance white spots in the mouth and
throat, the infection is caused by a fungus special.”

Aphtous: Thrush or Aphtha disease often affects the mucous membrane in children, appears in drops or splashes
of white in the mouth and throat, as a result of infection
by fungus and knows the name of the newly virus [12].

Clinically: small model: Viewing a single or multiple, and
in each of them containing factions (2-5) lesions, diameter
ranging from (5-10) mm lasts from (7-14) days usually, and
are deposited in the surface layers of the mucosa [12]. Model great: You may diameter of this type of Aphtous (3) cm
infected by the deep layers of the mucous membrane, and
disappears before the passage (6) weeks and happens scars
DIWHUKHDOLQJDQGLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIHYHUDQGLQÁDPPDWLRQ
of the lymph nodes side with edema [12].
Treatment: pain control and avoiding allergens and irriWDQWVDQGJLYHDQWLLQÁDPPDWRULHV&RUWLVRQHWRSLFDOO\RU
systeme way, has been touted antibiotics as tetracycline
with some vitamins appropriate (as vitamin B. complex),
and can use the solution lidocaine 2% in the mouth to
relieve pain, especially before eating, and can be touched
pests or ironed silver nitrate or phenol 95% average alcohol [12].

Seventh- results:
Upon return to the text investigator can be concluded
as follows:

1- featured in this manuscript is a method of scheduling
followed by the author in Ranked, they are designed
to shortcut and clarity to facilitate the conservation,
which shows the advanced methodology regardless
The disease is characterized round lesions or oval and
RI WKH VFLHQWLÀF FRQWHQW LQ WHUPV RI ULJKW RU ZURQJ
ÁDWUHGVSRWFRQVLVWVRIDFOHDUERUGHUSDLQIXOFRYHUHGZLWK
which is the result purpose of the delivery of medifalse membranes surrounding red, located everywhere: in
FDO LQIRUPDWLRQ WR WKH UHFLSLHQW EHQHÀFLDU\ ZKHWKHU
a round where the lips and cheek and the soles of the oval
was a student science or medical practitioner. It stems
in the vestibule of the mouth, and a single or multiple [13].
IURPWKHGHÀQLWLRQRIWKHGLVHDVHFDXVHGKLPWRUHDDistinguish two types of Aphtous: the small model,
son, The mark, which diagnosed the condition, and
and the large model.
ÀQDOO\ WKH SURSRVHG WUHDWPHQW VHYHUDO LPDJHV DQG
Reasons: idiopathic, but the reasons predisposing: geforms depending on the availability of botanical vonetic predisposition, psychological distress (bad mood),
cabulary involved in the installation of a single prefever, neurological disorders, respiratory asthma, food,
scription drug.
FKHPLFDOVLUULWDQWVWRSLFDOLQWHVWLQDOGLVRUGHUVGHÀFLHQ2- noted that the shortcut and brevity, which resorted to
cy in certain vitamins 9 and foremost vitamin (c), 10 methe author (Al Khawarezem-Shahi)in some subjects,
chanical trauma, especially brush teeth, 11 cases of endosuch as Aphtous got him into some of the ambiguity
crine, allergic factors, etc. ....... 12
and lack of clarity, and in a fair amount of confusion
«There is a form recurrent disease is often associated
and turmoil in some cases, according to our point of
with trauma, menstruation, pregnancy, sepsis ways
view. We do not know the reason for that is it because
upper respiratory, allergy, exposure to sunlight or lamps
of a lack of medical knowledge has a theory? Or is it
ultraviolet, gastrointestinal disorders, emotional disorders.
a result of the use of a scheduling system, which reMechanism by which activated those predisposing factors
sorted to in his book manuscript? If we want to reach
Recurrence of lesions are not known «[14].
no conclusive answer to this question must realize the
Incidence affects all ages and rarely in children 13,
full manuscript of the book to get to the answer more
and females are more susceptible than males [13].
accurate and objective.

A quick overview of aphthous stomatitis
(Stomatite Aphtous):

4
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3- Al Khawarezem-Shahi did not give a clinical description of mouth ulcers (Aphtous).

In advanced cases, use powerful drugs: arsenic, tar,
Wolfberry.

4- Al Khawarezem-Shahi divided ulcers and mouth
disease into four types, and comforted each type of
confusion generated according to him, that is, it did
not come out for control of the theory of batters humoralism that was very common at that time.

There is a consensus that up to 65% of these drugs and
modern medicine data [16]. It is recognized in the current
year, the principle of treatment for this disease (Aphtous)
rely on mitigating symptoms, since the lesion disappear
automatically after (7- 14) days.

5- He did not provide clinical differential diagnosis between these types of ulcers, but the difference between them in terms of the reason, according to any
moisture generated by humoral, the red caused by
moisture severe bloody, and the yellow generated
moisture for acute biliary.
6- He has entered directly into treatment and who also
did not come out for practice and uncommon in it at
the time, which is the process of vomiting and entered
into by the two phlebotomy and cupping (venesection
Jhark) any extraction of bile and then use cooking,
then washings to apply powders consisting of a set
of the botanical vocabulary and some other materials
place the lesion.
It should be noted the following:
0D\EH LW ZDV LQWHQGHG E\ WKH GHÀQLWLRQ RIAphtous
that “if ransoming and take in the rotting called malignant
ulcers,” a subtle reference to the author of the cancer inFLGHQFHDQGZKLFKFRQÀUPVWKLVEHOLHIVD\LQJ *RG)RQbid). And most Physicians have linked to Arabs and Muslims between malignant sores and black in most of their
compositions medical and considered the worst types of
aphthous ulcers [15-16].
Did not prove recent studies feasibility of the process
of phlebotomy that drawer on the use of Arab Physicians
and their predecessors, however, that some of the current
studies 14 suggest that the process of cupping wet [18]
can be raised from autoimmune [17] of the person and
thus higher resistance against pathogens of bacterial and
viral infections even in some cancer [17].
7- The general principle for treatment of Al Khawarezem-Shahi relied on the use of:
Refrigerated medicines: starch, honey, and Alexanajabin (honey vinegar).

Conclusion:
Through the above, and compared with what it says
Al Khawarezem-Shahi and the rest of the Physicians Arabs and Muslims see distinguish the author from his peers
from Physicians sixth century H / twelfth century in the
manuscript of his book, “ Zebdat Al Tubb “ through the use
method of scheduling, which is an accurate tables, inventory
where diseases, their causes and brands, types, and methods
of treatment. It is a method indicate the methodology adYDQFHGUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHVFLHQWLÀFFRQWHQWLQWHUPVRIULJKW
or wrong, is also designed to facilitate conservation through
brevity and clarity to the delivery of medical information to
the recipient, whether a medical practitioner or a scholars,
ZKLFKVWHPVIURPWKHGHÀQLWLRQRIWKHGLVHDVHWRWKHUHDVRQ
why the resulting, the mark, which diagnosed the condition,
DQGÀQDOO\WKHSURSRVHGWUHDWPHQWVHYHUDOLPDJHVDQGIRUPV
depending on the availability of the botanical vocabulary involved in the installation of a single prescription drug. As
we have seen something of blurring in some subjects, such
as oral Aphtous order to reach an objective assessment of a
neutral and fair to this method (scheduling), we recommend
a full Edition manuscript of the book “ Zebdat Al Tubb “
for the author Al Khawarezem-Shahi one of the pioneers of
the sixth century H / twelfth century to stand on his contriEXWLRQVPHGLFDOFRJQLWLYHDQGLQSDUWLFXODULQWKHÀHOGRI
Dentistry and that in the history of Arab-Islamic civilization.

Notes:
1- Relative to the Gorgan located to the north-east of
Iran.
2- back the difference in the year of death and the adoption of the year (535 H) in the translation, because
%D\KDTLFRQÀUPHGVHHLQJKLPLQWKLV\HDU

0HGLFDWLRQV IRU WKH ÁDPHV KHDW DQG SDLQ $UHFD 3- (179 z / in a).
Anacyclus and vinegar.
4- Humouralism: Combine mixtures which mixes the
Astringents: tannins, sumac (rubble), sandalwood,
hull of the four Greeks promoted and used in medicamphor, alum, Algelnar.
cine when Arabs and up to modern times in the West:
,6+,0
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7KH\HOORZRIWKHÀUHHOHPHQWDQGWKLVFRQIXVHG 11- cases of Endocrinology: It has been known for sevresidence in the gallbladder, a hot crusty.
eral years that there is a correlation between the occurrence of a time during the menstrual period and the
Black and his home in the spleen, which is cool
developments of-mouth ulcers. Most groups of expercrusty-generated from the earth element.
iments show that the incidence of Aphtous be more
The blood of the air element, and his home in the
during the premenstrual period. Dolby has found
liver, which is hot and humid.
similarly that the lesion is best accomplished in the
Phlegm from the water element, and his home in the
period after ovulation and it is linked to a concentralung, a cool wet, and if in the case of moderation and
tion of progesterone in the blood. I’ve also found that
harmony was the result of health and safety. [3], p (547).
women have stopped for lesions and mouth disease
5- Salvia: mouth water. [4].
during pregnancy, but the rash appears after birth and
sometimes too quickly. In rare cases, the disease is as6- phlebotomy: linguistically is slit race vein, and medsociated with the start of the start of menopause [14].
ically is dispersed contact using a special machine:
VFDOSHO NQLIH ODQFHW RU VFDULÀFDWRU  IRU YRPLWLQJ 12- allergic factors: several patients with recurrent aphconfused bloody mild mood by theory humoral, and
thous ulcers have a satisfactory biography of asthma,
that I knew the time of the Greeks and the Arabs
hay fever, The pharmaceutical and food allergies.
until the beginning of modern times, The English =
Making Aphtous commonplace because of the many
(blood-letting, phlebotomy, venesection) [3], p (600).
incidents of sensitivity when common people, any7- cupping: vacuum absorption of blood, which is machine-made ceramic or glass or metal, or is a glass
cup to absorb the blood or prevent bleeding be placed
on the skin to happen stopping blood. And used either with air or without surgery, in which the output
of blood in the cup in order to cure fevers, in relation
to the increased mixing of blood according to tradition in ancient civilizations until modern times (and
batters know English = (humors, or humours.) [3], p
(539).

way, Aphtous relapse following the use of certain
foods or drugs when the same patients invited to believe fumbling role as a factor predisposing to Aphtous [14].
13- REVHUYHGDVLJQLÀFDQWQXPEHURILQMXULHVLQFKLOGUHQ
especially in shelters and orphanages due, according
to the opinion of the researcher (Asadi) as a result of
the pressures of psychological ill-treatment of some
elements of supervising this role, and the loss of affection of family, and malnutrition.

8- Jhark: Name Persian compound of ChHar and RCA, 14- the current studies, says Dr. Amin Suleiman (specialthe four veins, because they ChHar: four, rak means
ist blood diseases and cultivation of bone marrow from
YHLQ,WLVIRXUYHLQVRQHDFKÁDQJHLQFOXGLQJDSDLU
France, professor of hematology at the University of
RIEHQHÀWPRXWKVRUHVIRU phlebotomy, and Aphtous,
Damascus): Recent discoveries of modern says: There
aches and gums. [4].
are signs of mobile communications, very complicated,
 GHÀFLHQF\LQFHUWDLQYLWDPLQVLURQGHÀFLHQF\YLWDtake blood its way to reach its goals If broken down or
min (B - 12), folic acid: There was some evidence that
changed led to some diseases, if we were able to catch
IRRGGHÀFLHQFLHVFRXOGEHWKHFDXVHRIWKHHPHUJHQFH
the blood got rid of evil .. and then we’ll see the secret
of recurrent aphthous stomatitis. The failure to respond
of cupping, relevance and impact of the great modern
to treatment compensatory when patients could indiMessenger of God (Peace upon him) [17].
cate that the reality of destitution with the occurrence
of (reasoned) last or that treatment was inadequate. In
DQ\FDVHWKHEDVHRIQXWULWLRQDOGHÀFLHQF\DVWKHFDXVH
SOURCES AND REFERENCES
of this disease does not seem to master it [14].
10- Mechanical trauma: trauma was found to be localized from the predisposing factors in 75% of cases
do. Incidents of trauma resulting from bites personal,
oral surgical procedures, brushing teeth, dental procedures, injection needles. [14].
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Migraine in Islamic Medicine, Abu Al Hasan Al Tabari
(d 360H/970AD), as an Example.
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3URIHVVRU'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV,QVWLWXWHRI+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFHV8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
7HDFKHU'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV,QVWLWXWHRI+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFHV8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
0DVWHU'HJUHH6WXGHQW'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV,QVWLWXWHRI+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFHV8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
HPDLODQNDDGDQ#JPDLOFRP

Summary
Introduction: 0LJUDLQHLVFRQVLGUHGDVRQHRIWKHROGHVWGLVHDVHVWKDWKDVLQÁLFWHGKXPDQEHLQJV,WZDVGHVFULEHGLQDQFLHQWFLYLOL]DWLRQVPRUH
WKDQWZRWKRXVDQG\HDUVDJR$UDE0XVOLPSK\VLFDQVZDVWUHDWHGWKLVGLVHDVHE\GUXJVDQGVXUJHU\
Objectives:6KHGGLQJVRPHOLJKWRQWKHGLIIHUHQWKLVWRULFDOVWDJHVWKDWWDFNOHG0LJUDLQHLQWHUPVRIGLDJQRVLVWUHDWPHQWDQGVWXG\LQJLWDQGWKH
ZD\WKHLWZDVWUHDWHGE\0XVOLPDQG$UDESK\VLFLDQVSDUWLFXODUO\$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDULZKRZURWHWKH(QF\FORSHGLDRI+LSSRFUDWLFWUHDWPHQWV
Methods::HUHO\RQWKHKLVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKPHWKRGE\UHIHUULQJWRWKH+LSSRFUDWLFWUHDWPHQWVE\$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDULZKLFKKDYHWZR
FKDSWHUVGHGLFDWHGIRU0LJUDLQHWKHQZHWUDFHPDWFKLQJSRLQWVEHWZHHQDQFLHQWDQGPRGHUQPHGLFLQHZLWKUHJDUGWR0LJUDLQH
Results::HFRQFOXGHWKDW0LJUDLQHZDVPHQWLRQHGE\PDQ\SK\VLFLDQVLQWKHLUERRNVLQWKHODVWFKDSWHURIKHDGDFKHGLVHDVHFKDSWHUVVRPH
SK\VLFLDQVVSRNHEULHÁ\DERXWLWRWKHUVZHQWGHHSO\DQGFDUHIXOO\LQWRWKLVGLVHDVH+RZHYHUZHKDYHIRXQGVRPHVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWLQWKLVGLVHDVH
E\WKHSK\VLFLDQ$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDULZKRGLYLGHG0LJUDLQHLQWRWZRNLQGVJLYLQJHDFKNLQGDFKDSWHUDQGKHPHQWLRQHGWKHPFRQVHFXWLYHO\
LQWKHPLGGOHRIKLVFKDSWHUVRQKHDGDFKHV
Conclusion:+XPDQEHLQJVKDGEHHQVXIIHULQJIURPPLJUDLQHVLQFHDQFLHQWWLPHV0HVRSRWDPLDFLYLOL]DWLRQZDVÀUVWWRGHVFULEHPLJUDLQHDQG
KHDGDFKHGLVHDVHV7KLVGLVHDVHKDGEHHQWUHDWHGE\PHGLFLQHVDQGVXUJHU\LQWKHVKDGHRI$UDE0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQV
Key words:+LVWRU\RIPHGLFLQH+LVWRU\RI0LJUDLQH$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDUL$UDE,VODPLF0HGLFLQH+LSSRFUDWHV*DOLQXV

Introduction:

Objectives:

Migraine is considered as one of the common diseases
LQRXUWLPHWKDWLQÁLFWVDZLGHVHJPHQWRISHRSOH$ORQJ
WLPH DJR 0LJUDLQH ZDV PHQWLRQHG E\ SK\VLFLDQV DV D
NLQG RI KHDGDFKH DQG ZKHQHYHU WKH\ ZURWH D PHGLFDO
ERRN WKH\ KDG D VSHFLDO FKDSWHU RQ 0LJUDLQH DQG LWV
FDXVHVV\PSWRPVDQGZD\VRIWUHDWPHQW

5HVHDUFKHUVLQRXUWLPHSDUWLFXODUO\ZHVWHUQHUVGRQRW
FRQVLGHUWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI$UDEDQG0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQV
WLOO WKH HQG RI $UDE ,VODPLF FLYLOL]DWLRQ LQ WKH ÀHOG RI
0LJUDLQHDQGWKHZD\VRIWUHDWPHQWDQGKRZWKH\ZHUHDEOH
WRPDNHGLDJQRVLVZKLFKZDVYHU\FORVHWRWKHGLDJQRVLVRI
SK\VLFLDQVRIRXUWLPH)RUWKDWUHDVRQLWZDVQHFHVVDU\
WKDWDKLVWRULFDOVFLHQWLÀFVWXG\RQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKLV
GLVHDVH DQG UHPHG\ EH FRQGXFWHG7KLV UHVHDUFK DLPV DW
H[SORULQJ WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW DFKLHYHPHQWV RI$UDE DQG
0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVLQWKHÀHOGRI0LJUDLQH

0LJUDLQHZDVNQRZQVLQFHHDUO\DJHV,WZDVPHQWLRQHG
LQGLIIHUHQWDQFLHQWFLYLOL]DWLRQV0RUHYHULWLVVDLGWKDW
*DOHQXVKDGXVHGWKHWHUP¶KHPLFUDQLD·>KDOIKHDG@IURP
ZKLFKWKHZRUG¶0LJUDLQH·ZDVGHULYHG>@:KHQ$UDE
,VODPLFFLYLOL]DWLRQVWDUWHGWKH\VWXGLHGDOOVFLHQFHVDQG
VXSSRUWHGVFLHQWLVWV+HQFH$UDE0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVZHUH
Methods:
GLVWLQJXLVKHGIRUZULWLQJWKHLUERRNVDQGHQF\FORSHGLDV
ZKLFKLQFOXGHGWKHGHÀQLWLRQRI0LJUDLQHLWVV\PSWRPV
,QWKLVUHVHDUFKZHDUHJRLQJWRUHO\RQWKHKLVWRULFDO
DQG ZD\V RI WUHDWPHQW 7KURXJK WKLV UHVHDUFK ZH DUH UHVHDUFK PHWKRG E\ UHIHUULQJ WR 0XVOLP $UDE PHGLFDO
JRLQJWRJRWKURXJKWKHPRVWKLVWRULFDOVWDJHVE\ZKLFK ERRNV ZKLFK GHDOW ZLWK WKLV GLVHDVH WR IRFXV RQ
+LSSRFUDWLFWUHDWPHQWVRI$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDULZKLFK
WKHGLDJQRVLVRIWUHDWPHQWRI0LJUDLQHZDVPDGH
ISHIM 2015-2016
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KDV HLJKWHHQ FKDSWHUV RQ KHDGDFKH WKHQ UHIHU WR VRPH DOOLWVPHGLFLQHVDQGH[SODQDWLRQVDQGDGYLFHSURGXFHGIRU
HYHU\NLQGRILWDQGDOOLWVWUHDWPHQWV>@DOVRWKHSK\VLFLDQV
PRGHUQERRNVRQKHDGDFKHLQPRGHUQDJH
6DEHW,EQ4XUUDK$O+DUUDQL $'+ ZKRWDONHG
DERXW0LJUDLQHDQGLWVFDXVHVDQGWUHDWPHQWV>@

First: Migraine in Mesopotamian
Civilization

Fifth: Detailed Study of Migraine Disease at

:H ÀQG LQ 0HVRSRWDPLDQ &LYLOL]DWLRQ WKDW WKH\
Abu Al Hasan Al Tabari:
JRW VRPH PHGLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ ZKLFK ZDV JLYHQ JUHDW
VLJQLÀFDQFHIRUKHDGDFKHSDLQVDQGVXGGHQSDLQVLQWKH
 0LJUDLQHGHÀQLWLRQ
WHPSOHUHJLRQ>@
$O7DEDULGHÀQHG0LJUDLQHVD\LQJWKDW´WKLVKHDGSDLQ
LVFDOOHG0LJUDLQHEHFDXVHLWKDSSHQVPRVWO\LQWKHRQHRI
WKHWZRSDUWVRIWKHKHDGµ>@
Second: Migraine in Ancient Egyptian
:KDW $O 7DEDUL VDLG LQ WKLV GHÀQLWLRQ FRPSOLHV ZLWK
D JRRG QXPEHU RI KLV DJH VFLHQWLVWV DQG FRPSOLHV WR D
$QFLHQW (J\SWLRQV ZHUH VNLOOHG LQ GLDJQRVWLF UXOHV FHUWDLQ H[WHQW ZLWK PRGHUQ PHGLFLQH LQ WKH GHÀQLWLRQ
DV WKH\ NQHZ GLDJQRVLV RI WKH KHDG DQG LWV FRQWHQWV LQ DQGWKDWLVZKDWZHDUHJRLQJWRVHHNLQWKLVUHVHDUFKWR
DGGLWLRQWRHQWUDLOVRIEUDLQDQGVSLQDOFRUG:LWKUHJDUG GHÀQHKHDGSDLQLQPRGHUQVFLHQFH
WRKHDGSDLQRUKHDGDFKHWKH\GHVFULEHGFUHDPVUXEELQJ
DQGEDQGDJH+RZHYHUWKH\GLGQRWGHVFULEHDQ\LQWHUQDO 2. Kinds of Migraine:
PHGLFLQH WKH\ KDG VSHFLDO SUHVFULSWLRQV IRU 0LJUDLQH
$O7DEDULPHQWLRQHGWZRPDLQNLQGVRI0LJUDLQH&ROG
RU WKH SDLQ LQVLGH WKH KHDG 2QH RI WKHVH SUHVFULSWLRQV
0LJUDLQHDQG+RW0LJUDLQHDQGIRUHDFKFKDSWHUKHVHSDUDWHO\
ZDVPHQWLRQHGLQ,EUHVSDS\UXVZKLFKZDVGLVFRYHUHGLQ
PHQWLRQHGLWVUHPDUNVDQGWUHDWPHQWVIURPWKHRWKHUNLQG>@
DQGWKDWZDVE\UXEELQJWKHKHDGRIWKHSDWLHQWE\
WKHVNXOORIDFDWÀVK%\WKLVZD\WKHSDLQRIKHDGPRYHV
3. Migraine remedy:
IURPWKHPDQWRWKHÀVKKHDG>@
$O7DEDULVHWDWLPHEUHDNEHWZHHQRQHPHGLFDOGRVH
DQGDQRWKHULQRUGHUQRWWRPDNHWKHSDWLHQWIHHOEHFDXVH
RIWKHPHGLFLQHSRZHUXVHGLQWUHDWPHQW$QGKHUHZH
Third: Migraine in Greek and Roman
PHQWLRQKRZWRWUHDWHDFKNLQGRI0LJUDLQHDVIROORZV
Civilizations

Civilization

,Q KLV ERRN Wisdom Paradise WKH SK\VLFLDQ $OL
,EQ 5XEEDQ $O 7DEDUL PHQWLRQHG WKDW +LSSRFUDWHV
%&  WDONHG DERXW KHDGDFKH DQG 0LJUDLQH >@
$OVR$O 5D]L PHQWLRQHG WKLV LQ KLV ERRN Al Hawi WKDW
´WKH5RPDQSK\VLFLDQ*DOLQXV $' LQKLVERRNAl
MayamerKDGWDONHGDOVRDERXWKHDGSDLQDQG0LJUDLQH
DQGLWVWUHDWPHQWDQGPDQDJHPHQWV>@

Forth: Migraine in Third Hijri Century/
Nineth Gregorian Century:
,Q 0XVOLP$UDE 0HGLFDO +HULWDJH ZKLFK UHDFKHG XV
IURP WKH WKLUG +LMUL FHQWXU\1LQHWK *UHJRULDQ FHQWXU\
ZH ÀQG JRRG LQWHUHVW LQ WKLV GLVHDVH LQ WKH ZULWWLQJV RI
SK\VLFLDQVRIWKLVDJHIURPWKLV-RKDQQD%LQ0DVR\HHZKR
ZURWHDVSHFLDOERRNRQKHDGSDLQLWVSUREOHPVSDLQVDQG
,6+,0

a. Hot Migraine Remedy:
7R HPSW\ WKH ERG\ WKHQ WR XVH FRRNHG YHJHWDWLRQV
WREOHHG%DVOHHN.LIDDOWRFRQWUROWKHSXOVHRIDUWHU\E\
SUHVVLQJWUHPHG\LVE\FDXWHULVLQJRUDPSXWDWLQJRUGUDZLQJ
GUDZLQJDQGFDXWHULVLQJWKHWZRDUWULHVRIWHPSOHVRURQHRI
WKHPRUWKHDUWHU\EHKLQGWKHHDUWUHPHG\LVE\GLHW

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Cooked: liquids of medicines if they are cooked, and the aim is to
relax the bowels [8].
Vegetations: foods which don’t contain meat [8].
Al Basleek: a vein which is located on the elbow beside the belly [8].
Al Kifaal: a vien which is located on the elbow from external side
[8].
Draw: taking it off kindly [9]
Al Khal: a vien which is connected with Kifaal from one side and
with Basleek from the other side.[8].
Wallowing: what is used to wallow an organ by light rubbing[8].
Snuff: what is used to drop in the nose to bring sneezing[8].
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,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKDW PRGHUQ PHGLFLQH KDV FRQÀUPHG
WKDW
RQH RI WKH FDXVHV RI WKH GLVHDVH LV ODFN RI IRRG
,WVUHPHG\ZDVFRQVLGHUHGPRUHGLIÀFXOWWKDQWKH+RW
0LJUDLQH EHFDXVH ZDWHU LQ FROG 0LJUDLQH FRPHV GRZQ UHDFKLQJWKURXJKDUWHULHVWREUDLQDQGWKLVLVEHFDXVHRI
VSDVPLQWKHZDOOVRIDUWHULHV
LQWRH\HVDQGSUHYHQWVVHHLQJ
$PRQJ PRGHUQ WUHDWPHQWV QRW PHGLFDO RQHV DUH
,WV WUHPHG\ LV E\ GLHW YRPLWLQJ KDYLQJ YHJHWDWLRQV
EDQGDJHV
RI KRW DQG FROG ZDWHU RQ WKH KHDG :H KDYH
ORRNLQJ DW WKH EODGGHU RI SDWLHQW EOHHGLQJ .LIDDO DQG
$O$NKDORUGHULQJWKHSDWLHQWWRYRPLWDIWHUFORVLQJKLV traced these in one of the treatments mentioned in ancient
H\HVDQGEDQGLQJKLVKHDGVQHH]LQJWRIRUFHWKHSDWLHQW WLPHV +RZHYHU ZH KDYH IRXQG WKDW PDWXUHG FKHHVH LQ
ZLWKOLJKWGLHWDQGEDODQFHGIRRGDQGGULQNZDOORZLQJ PRGHUQVWXGLHVDOVRKHOSVWRFDXVHWKHGLVHDVH
b. Cold Migraine Remedy:

WKHWHPSOHDQGWKHSODFHRIEHDWVZLWKFUHDPVH[WUHPH
JDUJOLQJVQXIÀQJDPSXWDWLQJWKHDUWHU\DQGFDXWHULVLQJ
Results and discussion:
LW DQG FDXWHULVLQJ LV EHLQJ IRU D VWURQJ SDWLHQW DQG D
KHDOWK\ERG\DQGKLVQDWXUHLVPRGHUDWHDQGLQPRGHUDWH  7KURXJKRXWWKLVUHVHDUFKRQ0LJUDLQHGLVHDVHKDQGOHG
ZHDWKHURUQHDUO\PRGHUDWH
E\ D FRQVLGHUDEOH QXPEHU RI SK\VLFLDQV LQ WKH$UDE
0XVOLPPHGLFDOKHULWDJHZHKDYHIRXQGWKDW0LJUDLQH
4. Kinds of medicines used to treat Migraine:
GLVHDVHZDVPDUJLQDOO\PHQWLRQHGRUZDVGHGLFDWHGD
FKDSWHULQWKHODVWFKDSWHUVRIKHDGDFKH+RZHYHU$O
7KH FRPSRXQG DQG VLQJOH GUXJV YHJHWDWLRQV VQXII
7DEDUL ZURWH D FKDSWHU IRU HDFK NLQG RI 0LJUDLQH³
ZDOORZVQHH]HJUDJOHVGLHW
KRWDQGFROG+HPHQWLRQHGZKDWUHODWHGWRHDFKNLQG
LQ WHUPV RI UHPDUNV GLDJQRVLV DQG UHPHG\ +H DOVR
PHQWLRQHG WKHVH WZR FKDSWHUV LQ WKH PLGGOH RI KLV
Sixth: Migraine in Modern Medicine:
HLJKWHHQFKDSWHU UHVHDUFK RQ KHDGDFKH FRQWUDU\ WR
,Q WKLV UHVHDUFK ZH KDYH UHOLHG RQ VRPH VSHFLDOL]HG
RWKHUSK\VLFLDQVZKRPHQWLRQHGLWLQWKHODVWFKDSWHU
ERRNVRQ0LJUDLQHLQLWVPRGHUQFRQFHSWDQGLQVRPHRI
RIKHDGDFKHFKDSWHUVDQGWKLVLQRXURSLQLRQVKRZV
LWVFDXVHVUHPDUNVDQGUHDVRQV7KH\DUHDVIROORZV
WKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHGLVHDVHWR$O7DEDUL
7KHPRVWIDPLOLDUNLQGRIFKURQLFKHDGSDLQLV0LJUDLQH
 /LNH SUHFHGHQW SK\VLFLDQV $O 7DEDUL GHSHQGHG RQ
VLGH KHDGDFKH  0LJUDLQH LV RQH RI WKH KDUGHVW NLQGV RI
PL[HUV WKHRU\ ZKLFK ZDV RULJLQDWHG E\ WKH *UHHNV
KHDGSDLQDQGWKHPRVWSDLQIXO,WLVFDOOHG¶DLOLQJKHDGDFKH·
+HPHQWLRQHGWKHDUWHULHVDQGYLHQVDQGWKHLUUROHVLQ
EHFDXVH RI SDLQ ZKLFK LV DFFRPSDQLHG E\ QDXVHD DQG
0LJUDLQHGLVHDVHKHDOVRPHQWLRQHGWKDWWKHFDXVHV
YRPLWWLQJ7KHFDXVHRIVLGHKHDGDFKHFRXOGEHPRUHOD\LQJ
RI0LJUDLQHZHUHIURPLQVLGHRURXWVLGHRIWKHEUDLQ
GRZQ VZDOORZLQJ RU EHDWLQJ RI KHDG DUWHULHV 6RPH IRRG
VXFK DV FKRFRODWH DQG VRPH NLQGV RI FKHHVH PD\ FDXVH  $O 7DEDUL PHQWLRQHG WKDW WKH UROH RI WKH KHDUW LV IRU
FDUU\LQJ QRXULVKPHQW WKURXJK EORRG WR WKH ERG\ DQG
VLGHKHDGDFKHIRUVRPHSHRSOHDQGVLGHKHDGDFKHPD\EH
EUDLQ KH GHVFULEHG EORRG DV WKH ÀUVW VXEVWDQFH ÀOOLQJ
UHSHDWHGIURPWLPHWRWLPHDQGLVPRVWO\KXUWLQJ>@
YLHQV DQG DUWHULHV FDOOLQJ LW ¶F\WRSODVPD· +H DOVR
,Q 2[IRUG %RRNOHW IRU FOLQLFDO 0HGLFLFQH D QRQ
mentioned that the stomache causes Migraine and this
PHGLFDOWUHDWPHQWZDVPHQWLRQHGDVEDQGDJHVRIKRWRU
LQGLFDWHV LQ RXU RSLQLRQ KLV WKRURXJK NQRZOHGJH RI
FROG ZDWHU RQ KHDG RU UHEUHDWKLQJ WKURXJKRXW D SDSHU
VDFNWRLQFUHDVHSUHVVXUHRIFDUERQGLR[LGHLQWKHERG\
WKLVPD\KHOSWRGHFUHDVHWKHWHQVLRQRIUXVK
:H KDYH IRXQG KHUH VRPH UHPDUNDEOH DJUHHPHQW
EHWZHHQWKHROGDQGWKHQHZZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHVXEMHFWRI
UHVHDUFK0LJUDLQHGLVHDVHDQGDQREYLRXVPDWFKLQJLQ
0LJUDLQHGHÀQLWLRQLWVUHPDUNVDQGQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRQ
WKHSDWLHQW·VYLVLRQDQGWHQGHQF\WRUHOD[DQGFDOPGRZQ

1.

0RUHRYHUGXULQJWKLVGLVHDVHWKHVZHOOLQJDQGSXOVH
RI WKH LQWHUQDO DQG H[WHUQDO DUWHULHV IURP LQVLGH DQG
RXWVLGHWKHFUDQLXPVXFKDVWHPSOHDUWHU\KDYHLQFUHDVHG

4.
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2.

3.

5.
6.

Soaking: Pigments of scents and what is soaked in water of fruits
and medications as requested.[12]
Tablets: It’s preparation like pressed tablets with bigger size contains
little amount of effective material and much more of sugar and perfumed materials.[13]
Sweetened drinks: It’s fruits juice and others cooked with sugar and
honey.[14]
Powder(pulver): It’s dried medications compound together then hit,
sieve and scattered from hand fist.[14]
Khol: Eyes medications, if it was dried.[14]
Al Basilic: a vein which is located on the elbow beside the belly.[14]

,6+,0
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DQDWRP\RIWKHERG\DQGLWVRUJDQV,QDGGLWLRQWRWKDWKLV
PDWHULDOZDVSOHQWLIXODQGFRPSHUKHQVLYHZLWKUHJDUGWR
WKHFDXVHVRIPLJULDQH7KLVUHÁHFWVWKHWKRURXJKQHVVRI
KLVWKHRUHWLFDODQGSUDFWLFDONQRZOHGJHZKLFKKHXWLOL]HG
ODWHULQWKHUHPHG\DQGFRXUVHRIPHWKRG
 $O 7DEDUL XVHG XULF DFLG WHVW LQ 0LJUDLQH GLDJQRVLV
E\ ORRNLQJ LQWR WKH SDWLHQW·V EODGGHU DQG WKLV LV
FRQVLGHUHGDVFLHQFHSHUVHQRERG\FRXOGPDVWHULW
EXWDWUXHVFLHQWLVWRIPHGLFLQH
 7KURXJKRXW KLV WUHDWPHQW RI 0LJUDLQH ZH FRQFOXGH
WKDW$O7DEDULZDVDVNLOOIXOVXUJHRQZKRVKDUHGZHOO
LQVXUJHU\+HGHOYHGGHHSO\LQWRLWZKLFKVKRZVWKDW
KHZDVLQGHHGDSURIHVVLRQDOSK\VFLDQDQGSUDFWLFLQJ
VXUJHRQRIPHGLFLQH
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Conclusion:
0LJUDLQH LV DQ DQFLHQW GLVHDVH WKDW KXPDQ EHLQJV
KDG EHHQ VXIIHULQJ IURP VLQFH DQFLHQW DJHV 0DQ\
FLYLOL]DWLRQV KDG WUHDWHG WKLV GLVHDVH :H ÀQG RXW WKDW
WKHÀUVWFLYLOL]DWLRQZKLFKWDONHGDERXWKHDGDFKHGLVHDVH
ZDV 0HVRSRWDPLD FLYLOL]DWLRQ$UDE PXVOLP SK\VLFLDQV
WRRNIURP*UHHNFLYLOL]DWLRQWKHLUVFLHQFHLQJHQHUDODQG
PHGLFLQHLQSDUWLFXODULQKLJKWWUXWKIXOQHVVDQGKRQHVW\
7KH\ GHYHORSHG DQG DGGHG WKHLU PHGLFDO H[SHULPHQWV
$QGE\WKLVZHÀQGWKDWPHGLFLQHKDGEHHQGHYHORSHG
UHPDUNDEO\ LQ ERWK VLGHV PHGLFLQHV DQG VXUJHU\ LQ WKH
VKDGHRI$UDEPXVOLPSK\VLFLDQV

,6+,0

 $O7DEDUL$ G$+$' +$$O0RXDODMDDW
$O%RXNUDW\\D)LUVW3DUW,VODPLF$UDE6FLHQFH+LVWRU\,QVWLWXWH
6HULHV * 2\RXQ $O 7RXUDWK 9RO  )UDQNIXUW *HUPDQ\ SS

 $O.XPUL$ $+$' $O7DQZHHU9HULÀHGE\*DGD
+DVDQ$O.DUPL$UDEHGXFDWLRQRIÀFHIRU$UDELDQ*XOIFRXQWULHV
$O5\LDGK.6$SS
 0DDORXI/$'$O0XQMHGÀ$O/XJKDZD$O$DODDP2ULHQW
KRXVH7KLUW\ÀYHHGLWLRQ%HLUXW/HEDQRQSS
$ *URXS RI ZULWHUV $+ $'$O 0DZVRXD$O$UDE\D
$O $ODPLH ,QVWLWXWH IRU (QF\FORSHGLD ZRUNV IRU SXEOLVKLQJ DQG
GLVWULEXWLRQ9ROVWHGSS
 2[IRUG +DQGERRN RI &OLQLFDO 0HGLFLQH (GLWHG E\ /RQJPRUH
:LONLQVRQ'DYLGVRQ)RXONHVDQG0DÀWKHGSS
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6XPPDU\
Introduction:0HODQFKROLDLVORQJNQRZQIDPLOLDUGLVRUGHUDQGWRRNWKHDWWHQWLRQRISK\VLFLDQVVLQFHROGDJHV7KH$UDEDQG0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVXVHGVHYHUDOPHWKRGVRIWKHUDSLHVWRPDQDJHLWLQFOXGLQJ3V\FKRWKHUDS\
Research Aim:VWXG\RIWKHXVHRI3V\FKRWKHUDS\E\$UDEDQG0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVLQWKHPDQDJHPHQWRI0HODQFKROLD
Research methodology: The retrospective historical methodology was adopted by referring to Arabic and Islamic medical books especially
WKHDUWLFOHRI,VKăT,EQ,PUăQDERXW0HODQFKROLDWKHERRN´$O+DZLIĦŎŎLEEµE\$Eŗ%DNU$O5D]LDQGWKHERRN´$O4ăQŗQÀŎŎLEEµE\
$YLFHQQD
Results: Arab and Muslim physicians relied largely on Psychotherapy in the management of Melancholia and they used several types of Ps\FKRWKHUDS\VXFKDV EDVHGRQPRGHUQFRQFHSW 6XSSRUWLYH3V\FKRWKHUDS\DQG6RFLDO3V\FKRWKHUDS\&RJQLWLYH²EHKDYLRUDO3V\FKRWKHUDS\
3V\FKRDQDO\WLF3V\FKRWKHUDS\
&RQFOXVLRQ Arab and Muslim physicians paid attention to psychiatric patients and dealt with patient as human who needs special and intenVLYHFDUH7KH\XVHGLQWKHLUWUHDWPHQWVVHYHUDOW\SHVRI3V\FKRWKHUDS\
Key Words:0HODQFKROLD$UDELF0HGLFLQH,VODPLF0HGLFLQH'HSUHVVLRQ

Introduction:
Melancholia (which is a disease called by the old physicians on several psychiatric disorders including Schizophrenia, Depression and Somatoform disorder in their modern
concept) is considered one of the diseases which took a sigQLÀFDQWVSDFHRISK\VLFLDQVFRQFHUQVLQFHROGWLPHV
Arab and Muslim physici1etween patient and doctor
ZLWKRXWXVLQJDQ\PHGLFDWLRQVRUSK\VLFDOPHDQV>@

The importance of research:
Shedding light on the extent of reliance by Arab and
Muslim physicians on the psychotherapy in the managePHQWRI0HODQFKROLDDQGVKRZLQJWKHLUVNLOOVDQGSURÀFLHQF\LQWKLVÀHOGZKHUHQRSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVZHUHSXEOLVKHGDERXWWKHUROHRI$UDEVDQG0XVOLPVLQWKLVGRPDLQ

Research Aim:
Study the methods of psychotherapy used by Arab
and Muslim physicians in the treatment of Melancholia
ISHIM 2015-2016

and comparing them with the known psychotherapic metKRGVWRGD\

Research Methodology:
The methodology is based on retrospective historical
method by reviewing some Arabic and Islamic medical
ERRNVVXFKDVWKHDUWLFOHRI,VKăT,EQ,PUăQDERXW0HODQFKROLDWKHERRN´$O+DZLIĦŎŎLEEµE\$Eŗ%DNU$O5D]LDQGWKHERRN´$O4ăQŗQÀŎŎLEEµE\$YLFHQQDDQG
give careful study to psychotherapy ways followed by
Arab and Muslim doctors and comparing them with moGHUQPHGLFLQHGDWD

)LUVW,VKăT,EQ,PUăQ GLHGLQ
+$& 
Ibn Imran focused on the necessity to take care of the
patient until his wrong thoughts are removed by using delightful nice words, logical tricks, commiseration and music, and by changing the place where the disease occurred,
He said: “You should confront the psychiatric symptoms
12
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concerning these faulty thoughts, spoiled imaginations and
said: “Treat all of them with conversation, pleasure
DQGKDSSLQHVVµ>@
bad thinking trends with kind intellectual words, theoretical tricks and persuading vision which will remove what H 6RFLDOVXSSRUWRIWKHSDWLHQWE\UHWXUQLQJKLPWRWKH
is already rooted in the self and imprisoned in mind of bad
society through meeting with people in drinking, sinideas which not based to reality, by the dynamic of music
JLQJ RFFDVLRQV DQG DYRLGLQJ ORQHOLQHVV VR $O5D]L
DQGE\GULQNZKLFKVKRXOGEHDGPLQLVWHUHGLISRVVLEOH>@
said: “I didn’t see anything in this sickness more harHe also said: “And should take care of moving from the
mful than loneliness, therefore I see that people who
SODFHVZKHUHWKHGLVRUGHURFFXUUHGLQµ>@
VLWDORQHDUHJHWWLQJZRUVHµ>@DQGKHVDLG´VRWKH
Ibn Imran also mentioned using a logical trick to treat
patient should travel and move among places, meet
a patient with Nihilism, where he said: “There are some
ZLWKSHRSOHIRUDGULQNDQGVRQJµ>@
people who suspect that he is headless such as we saw I 7U\LQJWRFKDQJHWKHSDWLHQW·VRSLQLRQVDQGFRQWHQWPHQW
near Kairawan, so we placed a cap of lead on his head in
WKURXJK GLDORJXH ZLWK WKH SDWLHQW DQG LQÁXHQFLQJ KLP
SODFHRIKHOPHWWKHQKHEHOLHYHGWKDWKHKDVDKHDG´>@
psychologically and this is today known as “CognitiYH%HKDYLRUDO3V\FKRWKHUDS\µZKHUHKHVDLG´$PDQ
6HFRQG$Eŗ%DNU$O5D]L GLHGLQ
complained to me and asked me to treat him of black
+$&
thoughts, so I asked him about what he feels and he said:
I think of Allah, from where he came, how he created
$O5D]L KDG PHQWLRQHG VHYHUDO PHWKRGV RI SV\FKRWKHthings and when I told him that these thoughts are brourapy of Melancholia such as:
JKWWRDOOZLVHPHQVRKHLPPHGLDWHO\UHFRYHU$QG,
D 7KHLQVSLUDWLRQWRSDWLHQWDOZD\VIRUUHFRYHU\HYHQWKH
WUHDWHGPDQ\SDWLHQWVE\FOHDULQJXSWKHLUWKRXJKWVµ>@
doctor is not sure of it where he said: “The doctor should
always inspire the patient that he will be in good health
7KLUG7KH0DVWHU6KHLNK$YLFHQQD GLHGLQ
and making him hope for that, even he’s not sure, beca+$& 
XVHWKHERG\·VPRRGLVUHODWHGZLWKVSLULWXDOPRUDOVµ>@
D $YLFHQQDPHQWLRQHGWKHQHFHVVLW\RISURYLGLQJHQWHUE 7U\LQJ WR GLYHUW WKH SDWLHQW ZLWK GDLO\ ZRUNV ZKLFK
tainment and amusement to the patient such as sinmake him forget his sickness and this today known as
ging and music parties and even spraying fragrance
´'LYHUVLRQ7KHUDS\µ ZKHUH$O5D]L VDLG ´1RWKLQJ
in the patient’s house, making him busy to forget his
LVEHWWHUDQGQRWKHUDS\LVPRUHVLJQLÀFDQWIRUWUHDWLQJ
illness and meet with friends, so he said: “in any case
Melancholia than by obligatory works which have
the doctor should make the patient happy, amusing
JUHDW EHQHÀWV ZKLFK VDWLVI\LQJ WKH VHOI DQG RFFXS\
him, and sitting in places with moderate climate, moit, and also by travel and journeying, because I saw
isten the air of his house and perfume it with sweet
boring and unemployment is the most severe danger
IUDJUDQFH LQ JHQHUDO KH VKRXOG DOZD\V VPHOO VZHHW
RIFDXVLQJWKLVGLVHDVHDQGDOVRWKLQNLQJRIWKHSDVW
RGRUVµ+HVDLGWRR´7KHPHODQFKROLFSDWLHQWVKRXOG
This sickness should be treated by works, and when
always be busy whatever it is, and meet with whom
it’s not available then by hunting, chess playing, drinhe respects and like and also should be entertained by
king, singing and competition in something, and simusics and singers and nothing is more harmful to
PLODUDFWLYLWLHVµ>@+HDOVRVDLG´SDWLHQWVFDQEHQHÀW
KLPWKDQORQHOLQHVVDQGVHFOXVLRQµ>@
from faraway travels because this will change their E $YLFHQQDSRLQWDWWRWUHDWVRPHSDWLHQWVE\WU\LQJWR
mood, improve their digestion, getting rid of their
change their thoughts and contentment, so he said:
WKRXJKWVDQGGLYHUWWKHP´>@
“it’s mostly happen that the patients depressed becaF +HDOVRDGYLVHGQRWWRWHOOWKHSDWLHQWDERXWKLVVLFNQHVV
where he said: “don’t make the patient suspect that he
has Melancholia, but that you treat him of dyspepsia
only and help him to get over his thoughts, divert him,
FKHHUKLPXSDQGNHHSKLPRFFXSLHGIURPWKLQNLQJ´>@ F
G +H DGYLVHG 3OHDVLQJ DQG GHOLJKWLQJ SDWLHQW PDNLQJ
him happy with good news, sweet words, where he
ISHIM 2015-2016

use of occurrences or fear something, so they become
SUHRFFXSLHGDQGKDQGLFDSSHG:KHQWKHVHV\PSWRPV
DQGWKRXJKWVDUHHOLPLQDWHGDQGFOHDUHGRXWWKLVEHFRPHVDUDGLFDOWKHUDS\IRUWKHPµ>@
$YLFHQQDUHOLHGRQWKHSV\FKRDQDO\VLVDVDQHZPHWhod of medical treatment and he was successfully
practiced which is clearly represented by treating the
13
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depression caused by Love sickness where he mentioned that the diagnosis of the case is made through monitoring the patient’s pulse with calling many names to
him, then mentioning the names of places and houses
and by observing the change of pulse when the lover’s
QDPHDQGDGGUHVVLVPHQWLRQHG$QGWKHQKHLQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKHWUHDWPHQWLVPDGHE\PDUULDJHLISRVVLEOH>@

Results and discussion:
$IWHUVWXG\LQJWKHSUHYLRXVH[DPSOHVZHÀQGWKDW$UDE
and Muslim physicians used several types of psychotherapy (known today in modern medical practice) which are :
 6XSSRUWLYHDQG6RFLDO3V\FKRWKHUDS\ this type depends on providing physical and emotional support
to the patient to reduce his worries and sadness and
trying to returning the patient to the society (socialize
KLP :H ÀQG WKDW DOO SUHYLRXVO\ PHQWLRQHG GRFWRUV
advised to provide the amusement and entertainment
means to the patient such as singing and music parties
and trying to introduce happiness and pleasure to the
patients soul through good news, sweet words, advice
travel and changing place of residence, meeting with
IULHQGVDQGDYRLGLQJORQHOLQHVV,EQ,PUDQLQGLFDWHG
FOHDUO\WRWKHXVHRIPXVLFLQWKLVUHJDUG

36<&+27+(5$3<2)0(/$1&+2/ú$$6'(6&5ú%('
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which describes the relation among the emotional,
mental and excitation processes and their effects on
behavior, Also this theory focuses on personality characteristics, childhood events and exploration of the
unconscious mind, this therapy aims to take care of
these aspects and trying to make a radical change in
WKHSDWLHQW·VSHUVRQDOLW\>@:HÀQG$YLFHQQDXVH3Vychoanalytic method during the treatment of depression caused of love sickness , where he seeks using his
own method to excite patient’s emotions and conclude from them the presence of causal relation among
body changes (pulse acceleration) and the incidence
RIWKHIDFWRUFDXVLQJLW6RKHUHOLHGRQSV\FKRDQDO\VLVWRGLDJQRVHWKHFRQGLWLRQ$OVRKHXVHGWKHVDPH
method as a treatment when he advised to solve the
SDWLHQW·VSUREOHPWKURXJKPDUULDJHLISRVVLEOH

&RQFOXVLRQ

Arab and Muslim physicians took care of mentally ill
patients and they treat them with high standard medical
and humanitarian management, in addition they used several methods of psychotherapy to treat them which were
based on their understanding and realization of patient’s
FRQGLWLRQDQGJDLQLQJKLVFRQÀGHQFHDQGWU\LQJWRDIIHFW
 &RJQLWLYHDQG%HKDYLRUDO3V\FKRWKHUDS\ this type him psychologically, so, They showed a great skill and
RI WKHUDS\ LV EDVHG RQ FRJQLWLYH² EHKDYLRUDO WKHRU\ ZLVGRPLQWKLVÀHOGRIWKHUDS\
which considers that the patient’s affect and behavior
are largely determined by the way in which he interp5()(5(1&(6
UHWVHYHQWVDQGWKHVXUURXQGLQJHQYLURQPHQWDQGWKHrefore the therapy aims to try changing or modifying
 6HPSOH'6P\WK52[IRUG+DQGERRNRI3V\FKLDWU\VW(GLWLRQ
the patient thoughts and persuasions towards the exter2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
QDOHIIHFWV>@:HÀQGWKLVFOHDUO\LQWKHWULFNXVHGE\  ,VKăT,EQ,PUăQ0DTDODK)L/0DOLNKXOL\DK6WXGLHGE\.DUO*DUIbn Imran to try change the persuasion of the patient
EHUV+DPEXUJ+HOPXW%XVNH

,EQ $EL 8VDLELCDK 0RZDIDN $O'LQ $EL $O $EEDV $KPDG EQ
ZKREHOLYHVWKDWKH·VKHDGOHVV$QGDOVRZHÀQGWKLV
$O.DVHP
$X\RXQ $O$QEDD À 7DEDNDW $O $WHEDD 6WXGLHG E\
LQWKHDGYLFHSURYLGHGE\$O5D]LWRWUHDWDQREVHVVLRQ
0XKDPPDG EDVHO$\RRQ$OVRRG VW HGLWLRQ %HLUXWOHEDQRQ 'DU
at a patient who thinks in God’s creation permanently,
$O.RWRE$O,OPL\DK
so he told him that this idea occupies the minds of so  $Eŗ%DNU$O5D]L$O+DZLIĦŎŎLEE6WXGLHGE\0XKDPPDG0Xmany people in a trial to change his persuasions agaKDPPDG,VPD·HHOVWHGLWLRQ%HLUXWOHEDQRQ'DU$O.RWRE$O,OPL\DK
LQVWKLVVLFNQHVV$QG$YLFHQQDLQGLFDWHGWRWKLVW\SH
of therapy when he mentioned that liberation of the  ,EQ6ĦQă$Eŗ$OL$O+XVD\QELQ$EG$OOăKLEQ6ĦQă$O4ăQŗQÀ
ŎŎLEE6WXGLHGE\0XKDPPDG$PHHQ$G'QDZHHVWHGLWLRQ%Hpatient’s wrong thoughts is a main treatment for them
 3V\FKRDQDO\WLF 3V\FKRWKHUDS\ úW·V D W\SH RI WUHatment which relies on the Psychoanalytic Theory



LUXWOHEDQRQ'DU$O.RWRE$O,OPL\DK
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6XPPDU\
,QWURGXFWLRQJaundice is one of the oldest hepatic illnesses that affect human beings, where it was reportedly mentioned in ancient medical
heritage of ancient civilizations, that it was related with a noble organ of human body, namely Liver. By looking on the available presented topics,
ZHFRXOGQ·WÀQGDQ\UHVHDUFKGHDOWZLWK-DXQGLFHVRWKDWWKHDLPRIWKLVUHVHDUFKLVJLYLQJDÁDVKOLJKWRQWKHGLIIHUHQWKLVWRULFDOVWDJHVZKLFK
concerned with diagnosis and treatment of this illnesses and how the Arabs, Muslims physicians cured it especially, Abu al Hassan al Tabari who
composed Hippocratic Treatments.
0HWKRGVWe rely on the historical method (recall),by recapturing the book of Abu al Hassan al Tabari Hippocratic Treatments which contains
6 chapters dealing with jaundice then creating the common points between the ancient and modern medicine of Jaundice.
5HVXOWV1-Jaundice is very old disease which humanity suffered much through ages. 2-Abu Al Hasan al Tabari focused on the scholarly descULSWLRQRIMDXQGLFHZKHUHKHVHWDGHÀQLWLRQVLJQVDQGÀQDOO\WUHDWPHQW$EX$O+DVDQDO7DEDULSDLGDWWHQWLRQWR-DXQGLFHKHFDWHJRUL]HGLWWR
GLIIHUHQWNLQGVDQGHDFKNLQGLVVSHFLÀHGLQDVHSDUDWHGFKDSWHU+HGLUHFWO\UHIHUUHGWRWKHIRRGDQGVRPHRWKHUVLQJOHDQGFRPSRXQGPHGLFLQHV
(vegetarian, animal and inorganic) which he practiced and gave notes.
&RQFOXVLRQAl Tabari pointed out to many single and compound medications for Jaundice treatment wherefore we propose to do a separate
seminar for re-approving of these medications showing its effect.
.H\ZRUGV History of medicine, History of Jaundice, Abu Al Hasan Al Tabari, Arab Islamic Medicine, Hippocrates.

Introduction:
Jaundice is still widely spread all over the world and
continuously increases. It is predetermined that in the last
period of time, the infection rate is doubled in our Arabian Territory due to many reasons such as liver’s problem,
genetic and bilious ducts blockage.

H-861C) book “Firdous al-Hikmat”(2), 7KăELWLEQ4XUUD·V
(288H-901C) “DO'KDNKLUD IĦ LOP DOWLEE”(3), Al-Razi’s
(313H-925C), “Al-Hawi”(4) and Abu al Hassan al Tabari’s
(360H-970C), “Hippocratic treatment”(5)

6LJQLÀFDQFHRIWKHUHVHDUFK

-DXQGLFHLVGHÀQHGDV\HOORZVWDLQLQJRIWKHVNLQDQG
The modern researchers(mainly the foreigners) hasn’t
sclerae (the whites of the eyes) by abnormally high blood
(1)
referred
to the contribution of ancient Arabs and Muslims
levels of bilirubin .
physicians till the last days of the Arabic and Islamic era,
As known that in medicine, diagnosis of the disease depends on different signs as yellowish or white of the eye.
The Arabian and Muslims physicians recognized these 2. chapter 10, 8th essay: in gallbladder and jaundice. Chapter 11 of 8th
essay: signs of gallbladder disease. Chapter 2of 8th essay : Jaundice
signs in their medical books and it can be seen in some long
treatment.[2]
and medium essays as per Ali Ibn Rabban Al-Tabari’s (247
3.
4.
1.

Biluribin:It is Bile pigment produced from de oxidation of hematite
(one of hemoglobin ingredients) in the liver and spleen.[1]

ISHIM 2015-2016

5.

Chapter 16: The liver and spleen diseases , kinds of jaundice and
kinds of dropsy, increasing of flow of sweat and restrain.[3]
Chapter 7: Breast , heart and liver diseases from the book “ Grand
Alhawi”. Jaundice chapter. [4]
Melli bookstore edition Tehran No. 4474 Sazkeen publications 10th
essay, from chapter 21 into 26.[5]
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LQWKHÀHOGRI-DXQGLFHGLVHDVHWKHUDS\DQGKRZWKH\EHing distinguished its diagnosis approaching as close as
to the modern physicians done. By close investigating of
the available medical essays, there aren’t any one dealing
with jaundice disease.

the seventh day of jaundice infection”(1), also said: “ It’s hard
to produce blast (winds) out of jaundiced person tack. If the
liver of jaundiced person is hard that is a bad sign”[8].

Rufus’s book on Jaundice is still known through Aetius book “Infected Locus” in which he collected Rufus
sayings, some of it descried Jaundice as : “the symptoms
which follow the liver’s jaundice are white myrrh and
$LPRIWKHUHVHDUFK
\HOORZLVKFRQFHQWUDWHGXULQH<HOORZFRORUIDFHHVSHFLDO,WZDVQHFHVVDU\WRGRDKLVWRULFVFLHQWLÀFVWXG\DERXW ly the eyes’ white”[9][10].
Then came Galenus ,he added and explained much
the progression of this disease and treatment by showing
the contribution of the Arab and Muslim physicians in more about Jaundice. He said in his “Myamers”(2): “jaunWKLVÀHOG
dice can be washed quickly by rubbing down with analyzer ointments and pores expanded medication”[6].

0HWKRGV
:H·OOUHO\RQWKHKLVWRULFDSSURDFK ÁDVKEDFN E\JRing back to some essays of the Arabic Traditional Medicine and Arabic Islamic Medicine which pointed to this
disease. We’ll concentrate mainly on Abu al Hassan al
Tabrai’s “Hippocratic Treatment”. He indicated to Jaundice at 6 sections of the 10th essay then return to some
modern books which related to this topic.

He added on his book , “The painful organs”(3): “First
of all let’s be sure if it’s Jaundice or liver’s malfunction,
and it maybe blood decomposed due to vermin bite or
from special food unless there is a blockage in the liver
or warm trauma”.

)RUWK-DXQGLFHLQ7KLUG+LMUL&HQWXU\
1LQHWK*UHJRULDQ&HQWXU\

We can recognize in the Arabic Islamic Medical Tradition in the 3rd MC/9th AC that they concerned with this
)LUVW-DXQGLFHLQ0HVRSRWDPLDQ&LYLOL]DWLRQ disease and we can see that in the writings of the phy7KH $NNDGLDQ ZDV FDOOLQJ LW ´<HOORZ GLVHDVHµ WKH sicians at that time. For instance, Ibn Rabban al Tabari
yellowish color of the eyes indicated the diagnosis of (247H-861AC).On “Firdous al-Hikmat”, he said the 10th
Jaundice. There is acute and bad kind of jaundice was chapter- 8th essay (of Bile and jaundice)-12th chapter-8th
called by the name of devil (Ahazu) which is not healing essay (jaundice therapy): “Jaundice can be happened due
to 4 troubles, gallbladder blockage, bile excretion hinand deadly [6].
dered due to vermin bite and blacked”[2].

6HFRQG-DXQGLFHLQ$QFLHQW(J\SWLDQ
&LYLOL]DWLRQ
Ebers Papyrus showing the relationship between liver
and stomach. There are many formula for Jaundice treatment ,also Jaundice is coloring of skin due to deposit of
Bile pigment on the deep layers of skin. The proposed
herbal formula are grape, colocynth and pine [7].

7KLUG-DXQGLFHLQ*UHHNDQG5RPDQ
&LYLOL]DWLRQV
There are clear indications that Greek knew jaundice.
In his book “Hippocratic Collection”, Hippocrates gave
indications of it. He said: “It is bad sign if fever starts before
16

+HWUHDWHGWKHGLVHDVHE\XVLQJVDOYHVDQGNRKORIÁRZers and pomegranate nectar. Bleeding of arm blood vessel,
if jaundice caused by blockage. Honey sweetened drinks[2].
Also, 7KăELW LEQ 4XUUD DO +DUUDQL RQ KLV ERRN
“DO'KDNKLUDIĦLOPDOWLEE”- 16th chapter (on liver, spleen,
kinds of jaundice, kinds of dropsy, emiction of sweat and
EORFNHG)[3].
He described jaundice kinds: “It’s caused by yellow
ELOHOLYHULQÁDPPDWLRQ2WKHURQHXULQHHYDFXDWLRQDUH
black grey”[3].
1.
2.
3.

4th essay of Hippocratic collection.[8]
Maymers: Mymar( singular),it’s a way which contains 10 essays.[11]
The painful organs: 6 essays in which he described signs of the internal organs of body in case of diseases.[11]

,6+,0
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We won’t forget Abu baker Zakaria Al Razi
(313H-925AC). On his book “Al Hawi”, he referred
to jaundice in the 7th chapter of the 3rd volume. He
said: “look for jaundice in urine, evacuation and
sweat….”[4].

-
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The difference among jaundice results according to
symptoms:

 7KHÀUVWRQHQHLWKHU VWRRO XULQH DQGQRUOLYHULQÁDPPDWLRQ


He distinguished the different kinds of jaundice by
observation and inspection, he said: “The jaundice signs
caused by sweats there shouldn’t be heavy liver, temperature and thirsty. Liver blockage signs ,heavy liver
DQGVWLQJV/LYHULQÁDPPDWLRQ ZDUP WKLUVW\DQGGULHG
tongue”. He emphasized on jaundice medications by

bath, salve, pores expanded and sweetened drinks[4].

7KH VHFRQG RQH WKHUH LV LQÁDPPDWLRQ WHPSHU DQG
excretion(evacuation), bile diarrhea.
The third one, necessarily fever, much nose bleeding,
high temperature, thirsty and excessive constipation
(the doctor may think that the patient has bellyache).
-DXQGLFHUHPHG\

Abu Al Hassan al Tabari treated jaundice by relying
on vomiting, diarrhea and liver salve.

He gave to the patient some special recipe including
)LIWK'HWDLOHG6WXG\RI-DXQGLFH'LVHDVHDW
reserved herbal medicament like chicory and cactus. An$EX$O+DVDQ$O7DEDUL

LPDOPHGLFDPHQWVVXFKÀVKPHWDOOLFRQHOLNHVHDPXG
Some of these recipe seems like pharmacopeial com -DXQGLFHGHÀQLWLRQ
pound of soakings(1), tablets(2), sweetened drinks(3), pow$O7DEDULLGHQWLÀHG-DXQGLFHDV´,WLVFKDQJLQJLQWKH
(4)
(5)
face skin color and whole epidermis even eye’s layers and der (pulver) and kohl .
There are many prescriptions for each one contains
tongue, maybe all get black color instead of yellow one”[5].
herbal,
animals and metallic medicaments and empha$O7DEDULLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI-XQGLFHKDVWKHVDPHFRPPRQ
sized
on
the herbal one.
ideas with the scientists of that era. It is agreed with modHe took care of the patient nutrition system by advising special way of life and food. He tackled one kind of
jaundice as: “In case of strong fever, it is better to drink
barely syrup, roasted cucurbit syrup, sour cucumber syr .LQGVRI-DXQGLFH
up and tamarind syrup. In case of no fever, it is better to
Al Tabari divided jaundice according to the direct
eat Sekbaj (vinegar, almond broth cooked) with young
FDXVHRILQIHFWLRQ2QHRIWKHPUHVXOWE\ÀOOLQJWKHOLYHU
JRDW PHDW ZLWKRXW IDW RU EHHI DQG URFN\ ÀVKµ +H DOVR
and gallbladder, other blockage of duct between liver and
treated jaundice by bleeding of artery (Basilic) (6).
gallbladder. Finally, generate from vermin bite and venomous animals. He distinguished among them according
to symptoms accompanied by each kind”[5].
ern medicine ideas as we’ll see in the aftermath modern
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ

6L[WK-DXQGLFHLQ0RGHUQ0HGLFLQH

([DPSOHV>@
There is a kind of Jaundice, the Bile goes deep in the
body. Other by high temperature, it goes up to the surface
part of the body and other one pushed down to the inner
part of the body.

Jaundice is from French word “jaune”, it means yellow. It is yellow staining of the skin and sclera (the white

7KHUHLVDQRWKHUNLQGFDXVHGE\ÀOOLQJRIWKHOLYHUDQGJDOObladder, it’s similar to previous one and the difference between them is less bile than other kinds. Getting high temperature from the bile and dried. There are signs of this kind,
yellowish of the whole body in addition to eye’s sclera.

1.

-

4.

The jaundice can also result from blockage between
the liver and gallbladder is the worst one ,it takes a
long time for healing.

,6+,0

2.

3.

5.
6.

Soaking: Pigments of scents and what is soaked in water of fruits
and medications as requested.[12]
Tablets: It’s preparation like pressed tablets with bigger size contains
little amount of effective material and much more of sugar and perfumed materials.[13]
Sweetened drinks: It’s fruits juice and others cooked with sugar and
honey.[14]
Powder(pulver): It’s dried medications compound together then hit,
sieve and scattered from hand fist.[14]
Khol: Eyes medications, if it was dried.[14]
Al Basilic: a vein which is located on the elbow beside the belly.[14]
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of the eyes) and other tissues by abnormally high blood
&RQFOXVLRQ
level of the bile pigment bilirubin which leads to similar
Jaundice is a very old illness of which humanity too
KLJKOHYHORIELOLUXELQLQWKHRWKHUERG\ÁXLGVXQWLOWKH
much suffered down from ancient times. Many civilizasclerotic get yellow[15].
tions treated this disease and Mesopotamia civilization was
There are 3 factors may cause jaundice[15]:
WKHÀUVWRQH7KH$UDELDQDQG0XVOLPVSK\VLFLDQWUDQVODW1- Pre-livery jaundice: Jaundice can result from abnor- ed the Greek sciences and specially medicine precisely. Al
mally excessive breakdown of red blood cells (a pro- Tabari referred to many single and compound medications
for jaundice treatment so that we proposed to make undecess called Hemolysis).
2- Intra-Livery jaundice: Disorder of the liver cell (He- pendable research of these medications and its effect.
patocyte),or ducts inside liver.
3- Post livery jaundice: The bile ducts outside the liver
may be blocked by gallstones.
-DXQGLFHWUHDWPHQW>@
-

Patient must watchful waiting at home with rest until
the liver get recovery.

-

Balanced diet, small meals, less fat more carbohydrates.

-

Medication may and may not be necessary. But may be
reduced the symptoms or developing of the disease.

6HYHQWK5HVXOWVGLVFXVVLRQ
1- Jaundice is an ancient disease which humanity much
suffered from old ages. Many ancient civilization had
tackled this disease and we found hints for it in the
major civilizations. There are different interpretations
for causes that probably due to different culture and
thoughts of that civilizations.
2- Abu Al Hasan al Tabari concentrated on the scholarly
PHWKRG+HJDYHDGHÀQLWLRQRIWKHGLVHDVHVLJQVDQG
treatment.
3- Abu Al Hasan al Tabari concerned with jaundice and
he divided the disease into many kinds, each kind
has a special chapter. He described each kind signs,
symptoms and treatment.
4- Abu Al Hasan al Tabari didn’t forget to check patient’s
urine and stool during inspection. This is a clear indiFDWLRQWRDWUXHVFLHQWLÀFPHWKRGDQGSHUIRUPHGE\D
real physician.
5- He obviously referred to food and to some single and
compound medication of herbal, animal and metallic
which he practiced by placing outcome of the results.
He mainly depended on bleeding and diarrhea for
each kind’s treatment.
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6XPPDU\
,QKLVHDUO\\HDUVNQRZQDVWKHPRVWRXWVWDQGLQJÀJXUHRI'LDOHFWLF0DWHULDOLVP5L]D7HYÀN·VWKHJUHDWPHWDPRUSKRVLVLQKLVVW\OHLVODUJHO\RI
KLVLQWHUQDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFH6XSSRUWHGE\WKHELJQDPHVOLNH0HKPHG.HPDODQG0XVWDID$V×PWKLVFKDQJHKRZHYHUDV+LOPL=L\DhONHQVWDWHG
LVQRWKLQJEXWDFRPSURPLVH7KHJUHDWPHWDPRUSKRVLVLVWKHFRUROODU\RIKLVRULHQWDWLRQDQGWKRXJKKHGHYHORSHGKLVNQRZOHGJHE\XVLQJ&ODVVLFDO
,VODPLF'LVFLSOLQHDVDEDVLV5L]D7HYÀNZKRZHQWRQGHIHQGLQJWKHIXQGDPHQWDOVSULPDULO\RI'DUZLQLVPDQGWKHQ3RVLWLYLVWLFDSSURDFKGLGQRW
XWWHUO\WUDQVIRUPDQGPRUHRYHUVKHOWHUHGKLPVHOIXQGHUWKHSKLORVRSK\RI3DQWKHLVPDQGWKHFXOWRI%HNWDVKL=L\D*RNDOS·VK\SHULQWHQWLRQHG
UHPDUNWHOOVXVWKDWWKHUHDVRQEHKLQGKLVGHVFULELQJ7HYÀNDVDSUREOHPDWLFLQWHOOHFWXDOLVKLVDSSURDFK
.H\:RUGV3KLORVRSK\0DWHULDOLVP3RVLWLYLVP3DQWKHLVP+LOPL=L\D8ONHQ

5×]D 7HYÀN OLNH PDQ\ RI KLV FRQWHPSRUDULHV ZDV
XQGHUWKHLQÁXHQFHRI)UHQFK5HYROXWLRQGXULQJKLVPDWXULW\1KHTXHVWLRQHGWKHSRVLWLYLVWSKLORVRSK\ZKLFKKH
DGRSWHG LQ KLV HDUO\ \HDUV DQG EHJDQ WR GZHOO VHULRXVO\RQPHWDSK\VLFDOIDFWV+LVYDVWNQRZOHGJHRI,VODPLF
SKLORVRSK\ZDVRQHRIWKHQDWXUDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIWKLV
WHQGHQF\
,Q KLV PHPRLU 0HKPHW .DPLO ZKR PDGH DQ LQGHOLEOHLPSUHVVLRQLQWKHÀHOGRI,VODPLFSKLORVRSK\VWDWHV
KLV WHDFKHU 0HKPHG$V×P (IHQGL DQVZHULQJ D TXHVWLRQ
DERXW 0HKPHW .DPLO·V VFLHQWLÀF FRPSHWHQFLHV VD\V ´,I
KLV OLEHUDO HGXFDWLRQ ZDV WR EH VKDUHG RXW DPRQJ IRUW\
SHRSOHWKH\ZRXOGDOOEHFRPHGLVWLQJXLVKHGVFKRODUVRI
WKLVFRXQWU\µ0XVWDID$V×PREMHFWVWRWKRVHZKRZDQWV
WRPDNH0HKPHG.DPLOORRNOLNHDSHUVRQFRPSHWHQWRQ
,VODPLFSKLORVRSK\EXWDQRQEHOLHYHUVD\LQJ´+HLVRQH
RI WKH YHU\ IHZ UHOLJLRXV VFKRODUV , KDYH HYHU VHHQµ 2
1.

2.

Ahmet Gündüz, “1789 Fransız İhtilali Fikirlerinin Osmanlı İmparatorluğu’nda Yayılması ve Balkanlardaki İsyanlar”, Türk Dünyası
Araştırmaları, Vol.: 160, Jan.-Feb. 2006, p. 67-82.
Mehmed Kamil considers Rıza Tevfik, whom he analyzes from different perspectives referring to that view, as a globally known scientist and artist. For more information about the most exaggerated
approach on this matter also see transferred from Ölümden Sonra
Rıza Tevfik. Tevfik (Edit.: Mustafa Ragıp Esatlı), Sinan Printing Hause, İstanbul 1952, p. 52, Mehmed Kamil, “Eşsiz Bir İslam Alimi”.
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0XVWDID$V×P HPSKDVL]HV WKDW 5×]D7HYÀN ZDV DEOH WR
FRPSUHKHQGûHUKL0HYDI×NZULWWHQE\DZHOONQRZQ,VODPLFVFKRODU&UFDQLDQGFULWLTXHLWDVLILWZDVDQRUGLQDU\WH[W+HDOVRVWDWHVWKDW7HYÀNZDVDEOHWRH[DPLQH
0HKEDV×9FXGWKHPRVWFRPSOLFDWHGWRSLFWDNLQJ)DKUHGGLQ5D]L·VSURRILQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQDQGDUJXLQJIRUKLV
LGHDV5HIHUULQJWRKLVIDLWKKHVWDWHVWKDW7HYÀNYROXQWHHUHGIRUWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRI0DNNDKFDUULHGRXWRQFHD
\HDUDQGFOHDQLQJRI.DDEDFKDQWLQJWHDULO\3
0XVWDID 5DJ×S (VDWO× RQH RI 5×]D 7HYÀN·V VWXGHQWV
KLJKOLJKWVKLVWHDFKHU·VLGHDWLRQDOVKLIWIRUWKHODVW
\HDUVRIKLVOLIHDQGLQGLFDWHVWKDWKHZLVKHGIRU,VODPLF
IXQHUDODIWHUKLVGHDWK+HWULHVWRPDNHLWFOHDUZLWKWKH
IROORZLQJOLQHV
´I can imagine some of my readers, under the thumb
RIVRPHVODQGHUVDQGVHOÀVKQHVVVD\LQJ¶+HUHJDUGVD
year old philosopher as a heaven-sent saint, and angel.’
I’m not such an insolent or rebellious person who can
qualify this innocent dead man as a pretended virtuous
character in the presence of God.

3.

Mehmed Kamil, finishes his article he wrote after Rıza Tevfik died
and in which he sets forth these opinions as follows: Rahmetullahi
Aleyh Rahmeten Vasia.”
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,Q IDFW 5×]D 7HYÀN ZKR DGRSWHG PDWHULDOLVP D YHU\
+RZHYHU5×]D7HYÀN·VP\VWLFFKDUDFWHUZDVODUJHO\
popular philosophy diffused by its supporters all over the EDVHGRQWKHWKHRU\RIXQLW\RIH[LVWHQFHDQGVRPHWLPHV
world in the 19th century, was literally a nonbeliever until he LW EHFDPH H[FHVVLYHO\ GLVSXWDEOH ,Q IDFW LQ D SRHP KH
ZURWHLQKHWULHGWRGLVDEOHWKHSKHQRPHQRQRIUHchanged his faith and became Muslim and a strict believer.
9
Do you want a witness for my claim? Without a se- YHODWLRQEDVLFPLVVLRQRI.RUDQDQGGLYLQL]HKXPDQLW\
cond thought, I will quote the most distinguished, wise, ,Q DQ DUWLFOH KH ZURWH LQ  H[HPSOLI\LQJ$EGOKDN
FRPSHWHQWVFKRODUVRIWKLVFRXQWU\7KH\DUH0XVOLPDQG +DPLWKHDWWULEXWHGGLYLQLW\WRKXPDQGLJQLW\DQGZLWKD
7XUNLVKDQGWKH\ZLOOZLWQHVVIRUKLVSLHW\DQGSDWULRWLVP SRHPKHDWWDFKHGKHFODLPHGWKDW,VODPLFFRQFHSWVVXFK
DV .RUDQ DQG .DEDK DUH V\PEROL]HG LQ KXPDQLW\ ZKLin the presence of Godµ4
FKKHLGHQWLÀHGZLWK$OODK10%HFDXVHRIQRWEHLQJDEOH
+RZHYHUDFFRUGLQJWR+LOPL=L\DhONHQ5×]D7HYÀN
WRJHWULGRIWKHDQDSKRUDVRISRVLWLYLVPKHYDFLOODWZHG
ZDVLQDYHU\SHFXOLDUSRVLWLRQLQWHUPVRI,VODPLFSKLOREHWZHHQ %HNWDVKLVP ZKLFK LJQRUHV UHDOLVW GLVFLSOLQHV
VRSK\,QKLVOLIHWLPHPDGUDVDKHFROHEDVHGRQIRRWQRDQGFODVVLFDOVXQQL,VODPLFSKLORVRSK\
WHV DQG H[FXUVXV GLGQ·W WUDQVIRUP LQWR PRGHUQ UHVHDUFK
%HVLGHVKHVWLOONHSWRQDGRSWLQJ'DUZLQLVPZKLFK
PHWKRGEDVHGRQFRS\ULJKW,VODPLFSKLORVRSK\ZDVQRW
11
ZDVQRWKLQJPRUHWKDQDWKHRU\
FODLPLQJWKDWEHGRXQLV
UHJDUGHGDV D V\VWHP RI WKRXJKW EXW DQ REVHUYDQFH2Q
ZKRVH
VRFLDO
OLIH
KH
ZLWQHVVHG
YHU\
FORVHO\ SURYHG WKH
WKHRWKHUKDQGúVPDLO+DNN×ú]PLUOLZDVWKHRQO\SHUVRQ
HYROXWLRQDU\WKHRU\ZLWKWKHLUH[WUHPHO\VWURQJÀYHVHQZKRZDVFRQFHUQHGZLWK,VODPLFSKLORVRSKHUV5×]D7HY12
ÀNZKRVWXGLHGPHGLHYDO,VODPLFWKRXJKWXVLQJPRGHUQ VHVDQGPHPRU\ <HWKHZDVVWLOOQRWDZDUHRIWKHIDFW
PHWKRGVIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHHQGHDYRUHGWRHVWDEOLVKDFRQ- WKDWWKLVDWWLWXGHFRQÁLFWHGZLWKPRQRWKHLVP
7KHVH EHOLHIV ZHUH WKH PDLQ UHDVRQ WKDW PDGH KLP
QHFWLRQ EHWZHHQ FODVVLFDO ,VODPLF WKRXJKW DQG PRGHUQ
LJQRUH KLV SRHV\ DW ZKLFK KH ZDV LQFUHGLEO\ JRRG DQG
:HVWHUQSKLORVRSK\LQVXFKDQDWPRVSKHUH5
'XHWRWKLVDQGKLVRWKHUVLPLODUTXDOLÀFDWLRQVhONHQZKR EHFDPH FRQFHUQHG ZLWK GLSORPDF\ DQG SKLORVRSK\ %HLGHQWLÀHG5×]D7HYÀNZLWK&KDUOHV'LFNHQVRU2VFDU:LOGH FDXVHKHPDGHDKDELWRIRYHUUHDFWLQJWRWKHIDFWVLQKLV
13
KDGDSDVVLRQIRUSKLORVRSK\EHLQJLPSUHVVHGE\5×]D7HYÀN OLIH+HKDGQHYHUEHHQIRUHVLJKWHG =L\D*|NDOSGUHZ
ZKRZDVKLVIDWKHU·VIULHQGOLNHPDQ\RIKLVFRQWHPSRUDULHV6 DWWHQWLRQWRWKHVDPHSUREOHPDWLFDVRXUVWXG\XQGHUWKH
SVHXGRQ\P&HODO6DNLS*|NDOSH[DPLQHG5×]D7HYÀN
7KHÀUVWSRLQWWKDWQHHGVWREHHPSKDVL]HGLVWKHIDFW
DQVZHULQJ VL[ TXHVWLRQV IRU HDFK RI ZKLFK KH ZURWH D
WKDW5×]D7HYÀN·VSKLORVRSKLFDORULHQWDWLRQZKLFKEURXFKDSWHU*|NDOSFODLPHGWKDW5×]D7HYÀNZDVQRWDPDJKWWKHLGHDWLRQDOGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHSKLORVRSKHUVRI
WHULDOLVWGHWHUPLQLVWSRVLWLYLVWHYROXWLRQLVWLQGLYLGXDOLVW
FODVVLFDO,VODPLFWKRXJKWDQGWKHRWKHUVWROLJKWFKDQJHG
GUDVWLFDOO\RYHUWKH\HDUV,QVSLWHRIDGRSWLQJDOOGLDOHFWLFDOPDWHULDOLVPUHODWHGDSSURDFKHVDWÀUVW5×]D7HYÀN
th
DUJXHG IRU WKH FRQFHSWLRQ RI *RG ZKLFK ÀQGV LWV PHD- 9. In this poem he wrote on 4 August he emphasizes this notion. Rıza
Tevfik Bölükbaşı, “Gel Zahid”, Serab-ı Ömrüm, Kenan Printing
QLQJLQ.RUDQDQGDPRQJWKHFRPSDQLRQVRI3URSKHW0RHouse, İstanbul 1949, p. 282.
KDPPDGLQDQLQWHUYLHZKHJDYHWR)HULGXQ.DQGHPLU 10. For further information about his ideas on this matter and his article which also includes this poem “ Gel Derviş” he wrote on 1st
4XRWLQJ0HYODQD&HODOHGGLQL5XPLDQG<XQXV(PUHKH
March 1934 (1918) also see. Ati, 10 Kanun-i Sani (January) 1334, p
LPSOLHGWRDQHWHUQDOGLYLQHSRZHUZKLFKFDQQRWEHPDWF.5. Rıza Tevfik emphasizes remarkable expressions in this verses.
Also, Rıza Tevfik wrote another poem on 1st February 1921 in
KHGXSZLWKDQ\RWKHUPHWDSKRUV7+HJRWWKURXJKWRWKDW
Arnavutköy American Girls High School, which underlines his reSRLQWDIWHU\HDUVRIDGHHSFRQWHPSODWLRQDQGDQLQWHUDFmarkable expressions. For furher information, Rıza Tevfik Bölükbaşı, “Fitne-i Aşk”, Serab-ı Ömrüm, s. 284-285; Feridun Kandemir,
WLRQSHULRGZLWKP\VWLFDODWPRVSKHUHRIWKH0LGGOH(DVW8
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
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Mentioned Source, p. 165-166
Hilmi Ziya Ülken, “Filozof ve Şair Rıza Tevfik”, Yeni Sabah, 25 September 1956, p. 5.
Ülken, mentioned source, p. 5.
Transferred from Filozof Rıza Tevfik, Hayatı, Hatıraları, Şiirleri
(Edit.: Hilmi Yücebaş), V. Edition, Milliyet Distribution, İstanbul
1978, p. 86-87, Feridun Kandemir, “Filozof Rıza Tevfik’le Son Görüşme”.
Kandemir, mentioned source.

Kendi Ağzından Rıza Tevfik, İstanbul 1943, p. 179-180. Refi Cevat
Ulunay, emhasized interesting commentary on this poem. Refi’ Cevat Ulunay, Rıza Tevfik-Şiirleri ve Mektupları, Semih Lütfi Bookstore, İstanbul, p. 37.
11. For Rıza Tevfiks further clarifications also see. Yeni Sabah, 12 Eylül 1940.
12. Kandemir, Kendi Ağzından Rıza Tevfik, p. 37-38. As is known,
Darwin claims that the species that survives is the one that is able to
adopt. For more information also see Charles Darwin, The Origines
of Species, V’th Edition, Penguin Boks, England 1968, 474 p..
13. Orhan Seyfi Orhon, “Serab-ı Ömrüm”, Aydabir, No: 4, 1 December
1935, p. 5.
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RU D VXSSRUWHU RI ,GH )RUWH14 EXW KH FDPH GRZQ ZLWK D
NLQG RI PHQWDO GLVHDVH FDOOHG ´'HMHQHUHVDQFHµ ([SODLQLQJ KLV FODLP *|NDOS VWRRG RXW 7HYÀN·V H[DJJHUDWHG
PLVFHOODQHRXVFKDUDFWHU+HGHVFULEHGKLVDGPLUDEOHEXW
LQVXEVWDQWLDOEULOOLDQFHZKLFKKHFRPSDUHVZLWKWKH+DQJLQJ*DUGHQVRI%DE\ORQDVHJRGLVWDQFH15
$NDUVX%HGLD)HOVHIH7HULPOHUL6|]Où9,,(GLWLRQúQN×ODS%RRNVWRUHúVWDQEXO

5()(5(1&(6
 %ROD\6OH\PDQ+D\UL)HOVHÀ'RNWULQOHUYH7HULPOHU6|]Où9
(GLWLRQúVWDQEXO
 %|ONEDü× 5×]D 7HYÀN ´)LWQHL $üNµ 6HUDE× gPUP .HQDQ
3ULQWLQJ+RXVHúVWDQEXO
 ´*HO'HUYLüµAti.DQXQL6DQL  
 ´*HO=DKLGµ6HUDE×gPUP.HQDQ3ULQWLQJ+RXVHúVWDQEXO
 &HODO 6DN×E =L\D *|NDOS  ´5×]D7HYÀN·LQ )HOVHIHVLµ Genç Kalemlerµ1R ûXEDW  ûXEDW 
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 'DUZLQ&KDUOHV7KH2ULJLQHVRI6SHFLHV9WK(GLWLRQ3HQJXLQ
%RRNV(QJODQG
 *QG]$KPHW´)UDQV×]úKWLODOL)LNLUOHULQLQ2VPDQO×úPSDUDWRUOXùX·QGD<D\×OPDV×YH
 %DONDQODUGDNL úV\DQODUµ 7UN 'Q\DV× $UDüW×UPDODU× 9RO 
-DQ)HE
 .DQGHPLU)HULGXQ.HQGL$ù]×QGDQ5×]D7HYÀNúVWDQEXO
 ´)LOR]RI5×]D7HYÀN·OH6RQ*|UüPHµ )LOR]RI5×]D7HYÀN+D\DW×+DW×UDODU× ûLLUOHUL (GLW +LOPL<FHEDü  9 (GLWLRQ 0LOOL\HW
'LVWULEXWLRQúVWDQEXO
 .DPLO 0HKPHG (üVL] %LU úVODP $OLPL gOPQGHQ 6RQUD 5×]D
7HYÀN (GLW0XVWDID5DJ×S(VDWO× 6LQDQ3ULQWLQJ+RXVHúVWDQEXO

 2UKRQ 2UKDQ 6H\À ´6HUDE× gPUPµ Aydabir 1R    'HFHPEHU
 8OXQD\5HI·L&HYDW5×]D7HYÀNûLLUOHULYH0HNWXSODU×6HPLK/WÀ%RRNVWRUHúVWDQEXO

 hONHQ+LOPL=L\D´)LOR]RIYHûDLU5×]D7HYÀNµ<HQL6DEDK
6HSWHPEHU
 <HQL6DEDK6HSWHPEHU

14. Ide Forte (Ideas - Forces) is a philosophical doctrine put forward by
a French philosopher Alfred Fouille (1838-1912). It underlines the
incentive characteristic of opinions. Ziya Gökalp grounded his ideals on this doctrine. For more information also see Süleyman Hayri
Bolay, Felsefi Doktrinler ve Terimler Sözlüğü, V. Edition, İstanbul
1999, p. 266; Bedia Akarsu, Felsefe Terimleri Sözlüğü, VII. Edition,
İnkılap Bookstore, İstanbul 1998, p. 90.
15. Celal Sakıb (Ziya Gökalp), “Rıza Tevfik’in Felsefesi”, Genç Kalemler,
No: 15, 1 Şubat 1327 (14 February 1912), p. 60-71.
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6XPPDU\
The concept of hyperlipidaemia is new and is based on biochemical changes in the blood. But if we trace back the historical background of
this biochemical disorder, we come to know that the basic concept of this is old one. As far as presence of fat (lipid) is concerned in blood, some
Unani physicians have reported its presence in blood. In this regard Abu Sehal Maseehi in his famous book “Maita Maseehi” described the presence
of Dusoomat (meaning oily substance) in blood. He also told that phlegm is produced from Dusoomat. Mansoor Ibne Mohammad in “Tashreehul
Mansoori” stated that fat is produced from dusoomat of blood.
There is no convincing and satisfactory treatment available in any system of medicine so far. This study has been undertaken to evaluate the
HIÀFDF\RIDQWLK\SHUOLSLGDHPLFDFWLRQRIRXUGUXJV/XN0DJKVRRO &RFFXVODFFD.HUU 6DQGURRV &DOOLWULVUKRPERLGHD5%U([5LFK $5LFK 
,VSDJKRO 3ODQWDJRRYDWD)RUVVN DQG$IVDQWLQ $UWHPLVLDDEVLQWKLXP/LQQ LQSULPDU\K\SHUOLSLGDHPLDDQGFRPSDULQJLWZLWKOLSLGORZHULQJ
DJHQWDWRUYDVWDWLQ7KHVWXG\ZDVEDVHGRQYDULRXVVFLHQWLÀFSDUDPHWHUVDVIDUDVLWZDVSRVVLEOHIRUH[DPSOHWKHPDLQELRFKHPLFDOLQGLFDWRURI
WKLVGLVHDVHWKDWLV6HUXPOLSLGSURÀOHZDVHVWLPDWHGLQDOOWKHFDVHVRQUHJXODUEDVLV0RVWRIWKHGDWDZHUHVWDWLVWLFDOO\DQDO\VHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKH
OHYHORIVLJQLÀFDQFHRIWKHHIIHFW
.H\:RUGV/XN0DJKVRRO6DQGURRV6DERVH,VSDJKRO$IVDQWLQDQG+\SHUOLSLGDHPLD

Introduction:
Hyperlipidaemia is a health problem of enormous
magnitude that affects many patients worldwide.
The term hyperlipidaemia describes the high level
of fatty substances called lipids present in the blood.
Hyperlipidemia, hyperlipoproteinemia or hyperlipidaemia
(British English) involves abnormally elevated levels of
any or all lipids and/or lipoproteins in the blood. It is the
most common form of dyslipidemia (which also includes
any decreased lipid levels).
The concept of hyperlipidaemia is new and is based
on biochemical changes in the blood. But if we trace back
the historical background of this biochemical disorder,
we come to know that the basic concept of this is old one.
ISHIM 2015-2016

Most of the Unani scholars like, Hippocrates, Galen,
Rhazes and Avicenna have described the disease as
“Siman-e-Mufrat” (meaning obesity) in their treaties.
They have mentioned the etiological, clinical features and
complications of obesity and most of these are very much
similar to the etiological factors, clinical features and
complications of hyperlipidaemia. They have narrated
possible complications of obesity like paralysis, stroke,
narrowing of blood vessels, haemorrhage and sudden
death. As far as presence of fat (lipid) is concerned in
blood, some Unani physicians have reported its presence
in blood. In this regard Abu Sehal Maseehi in his
famous book “Maita Maseehi” described the presence
of Dusoomat (meaning oily substance) in blood. He also
22
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told that phlegm is produced from Dusoomat1, 2. Mansoor
Ibne Mohammad in “Tashreehul Mansoori” stated that fat
is produced from dusoomat of blood3.

Zanjabeel. Compound formualations (Murakkabat)Itrifal Sagheer, Jawarish Kamooni and Majoon Falafali7,
8
7KLVVWXG\KDVEHHQXQGHUWDNHQWRHYDOXDWHWKHHIÀFDF\
of
antihyperlipidaemic action of our drugs Luk Maghsool
Ali Bin Majoosi the writer of “Kamilus Sanaa” told that
(Coccus
lacca Kerr.), Sandroos (Callitris rhomboidea
when oily substance in blood reaches the different organ of the
4
body it start to deposit in them takes the form of fat (Shaham) . 5%U ([ 5LFK  $5LFK , Ispaghol (Plantago ovata
Forssk.) and Afsantin (Artemisia absinthium /LQQ in
Therefore, we can safely say that Dasoomat or the
primary hyperlipidaemia and comparing it with lipid
oily substance present in the blood as reported by these
lowering agent atorvastatin. The study was based on
great physicians, could well have been the “lipids” but as
YDULRXVVFLHQWLÀFSDUDPHWHUVDVIDUDVLWZDVSRVVLEOHIRU
the facilities of biochemical analysis of blood were not
H[DPSOH WKH PDLQ ELRFKHPLFDO LQGLFDWRU RI WKLV GLVHDVH
available in their time, they were unable to describe it as
per modern parameters. The famous Unani physician, Rofas WKDWLV6HUXPOLSLGSURÀOHZDVHVWLPDWHGLQDOOWKHFDVHVRQ
and Jamaluddin Aqsirai have been reported that there is regular basis. Most of the data were statistically analysed
SUHVHQFH RI H[FHVV DPRXQW RI SKOHJP LQ ERGLHV RI REHVH WRGHWHUPLQHWKHOHYHORIVLJQLÀFDQFHRIWKHHIIHFW
persons5, 6 or in other words they have associated the phlegm
with obesity. As mentioned, above that phlegm is produced
0DWHULDODQG0HWKRG
from dusoomat of blood, so it is clear that they were aware
DERXWWKHH[FHVVRIdusoomat in blood and harmful effects The present study is a single blind randomised standard
SURGXFHGE\LWDVGHVFULEHE\WKHPLQFRQWH[WRIREHVLW\
control clinical trial on primary hyperlipidaemia. The study
,Q SUHVHQW VFLHQWLÀF HUD ERWK WKH GLVHDVHV LH REHVLW\ was conducted on 40 patients comprising 25 patients in test
and hyperlipidaemia are considered two different diseases group and 15 patients in control group. All the patients were
but it is also true that there is an established link between randomly selected from Moalejat and Modern Medicine
these two diseases. Clinical concern in this regard arises OPD, Ajmal Khan Tibbiya College Hospital, AMU,
because an elevated concentration of plasma lipids and $OLJDUK GXULQJ WKH SHULRG H[WHQGLQJ IURP IURP )HEUXDU\
lipoproteins accelerate the development of atherosclerosis. 2007 to September 2009. Those cases whose were having
2YHUZHLJKW DQG REHVLW\ DUH GHÀQHG DV DEQRUPDO RU GHUDQJHGOLSLGSURÀOHZLWKRXWDQ\FOLQLFDOLOOQHVVUHODWHGZLWK
secondary hyperlipidaemia were selected for the study. The
H[FHVVLYHIDWDFFXPXODWLRQWKDWSUHVHQWVDULVNWRKHDOWK
There is no convincing and satisfactory treatment available randomisation was done on the basis of lottery system.
in any system of medicine so far. Several different classes of
drugs are used to treat hyperlipidaemia. These classes differ
not only in their mechanism of action but also in the type of
lipid reduction and the magnitude of the reduction. Presently in
main stream of medicine Statins are the most common group
of antihyperlipidaemic drugs which lowers the cholesterol by
interrupting the cholesterol biosynthesis pathway. On the other
KDQGÀEUDWHJURXSGHFUHDVHIDWW\DFLGDQGWULJO\FHULGHVOHYHOV
E\VWLPXODWLQJWKHSHUR[LVRPDO`R[LGDWLRQSDWKZD\%XWORQJ
term administration of these drugs produce various adverse
effects, the most important adverse effects are liver and muscle
WR[LFLW\ 2WKHU DGYHUVH HIIHFWV DUH KHSDWLF G\VIXQFWLRQ UHQDO
LQVXIÀFLHQF\K\SRWK\URLGLVPDQGVHULRXVLQIHFWLRQV

Those suffering from Thyroid Disorder, Chronic Renal
Failure, Diabetes Mellitus, Ishaemic Heart Disease,
Nephrotic Syndrome, consuming oral contraceptives,
DOFRKROLFV DQG SULPDU\ JRXW ZHUH H[FOXGHG IURP WKH
study. Similarly those suffering from cirrhosis of liver
or who had taken any type of lipid lowering agents of
any system of medicine for at least one year before the
FOLQLFDO WULDO ZHUH DOVR H[FOXGHG 7KH WULDO ZDV FDUULHG
out after approval of ethics committee and informed
written consent from the patient. Each case was studied
on following manner that is history taking, physical
H[DPLQDWLRQDQGELRFKHPLFDOWHVWV7KHUHVXOWVDWWKHHQG
of study were compared to the control group.

In Unani literature, there is description of many
drugs (single as well as compound formulations) used
for the purpose of reducing body weight and treating
the obesity. Among these some important single drugs
(mufrad) are Sandroos, Luk-e-Maghsool, Zeera Siayh,
Zarawnd, Juntiana Roomi, Sirka, Amla, Kalonji,

In test group, the drugs afsanteen, luk maghsool and sandroos
were taken in the ratio of 8:2:2 by weight in grams and grinded
WRÀQHSRZGHUDQGWKHSDWLHQWVZHUHDGYLVHGWRWDNHJUDPV
with plain water preferably on empty stomach in the morning
and evening. Simultaneously saboos-e-ispaghol (telephone
marked) was also administered orally 5 grams at bed time for
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four months while in control group the drug atorvastatin 10 mg
once a day after dinner for the same period was advised.

results were statistically evaluated using paired‘t’ test.

7KHSDWLHQWVZHUHLQLWLDOO\IROORZHGXSIRUHYHU\ÀIWHHQGD\V
for two successive occasions then at monthly interval for four
months. The initial 15 days visit was to know any side effect
RIGUXJV7KHFOLQLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQDQGQHFHVVDU\ELRFKHPLFDO
investigations were carried out at monthly interval. All the

sanguinous temperament in both groups. As our study
VKRZV WKDW PD[LPXP SDWLHQWV ZHUH RI SKOHJPDWLF
temperament (balghami mizaj) who were also obese with
BMI > 25 which is itself is a very strong risk factor for the
development of dyslipidaemia. (Table-2)

$VGHSLFWHGIURPWKHDERYHWDEOHWKHPD[LPXPLQFLGHQFH
The routine investigations like haemogram, urine ZDV IRXQG WR EH SUHVHQW LQ ERWK VH[HV EHWZHHQ WKH DJH
H[DPLQDWLRQ VWRRO H[DPLQDWLRQ DQG ;5D\ &KHVW 3$ group of 45-55 years and above 65 years of age. These
View) were carried out. All the patients were subjected ÀQGLQJVDUHFRQÀUPDWRU\ZLWKWKHVWDQGDUGWH[W 7DEOH
OLSLGSURÀOHWRVHHWKHFKDQJHLQWKHGLIIHUHQWIUDFWLRQVRI    7KH PD[LPXP QXPEHU RI FDVHV  EHORQJHG WR
lipid at monthly interval.
phlegmatic temperament while no patient was found in

Table 1: Specific diseases of each season as mentioned in Unani literature [1, 2, 5, 6, 8]


7HVW*URXS

$JH

0DOH

*URXS


&RQWURO*URXS
)HPDOH

1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%




25-35

1

4

35-45

1

45-55



1RRI
3DWLHQWV

 

0DOH


)HPDOH

%


1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%




1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%

1

4

0

0

1

6.66

4

3

12

1

6.66

2

13.33

3

12

3

16

2

13.33

2

13.33

55-65

3

12

3

12

2

13.33

2

13.33

>65

2

8

4

16

2

13.33

1

6.66

Total

10

40

15

60

7

46.66

8

53.31

Table 2: Distribution of Patients According to Temperament
7HVW*URXS
%7

$7

1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%


1RRI
3DWLHQWV

Sanguinous
(Damvi)

0

0

Bilious
(Safravi)

2

Phlegmatic
(Bhalgham)

%7

$7

%


1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%


1RRI
3DWLHQWV

%

0

0

0

0

0

0

13.33

0

0

1

6.66

0

0

8

32.00

12

48.00

6

40

6

40

Melancholic
(Saudavi)

0

0

3

12.00

0

0

2

13.33
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Table 3: Effect of Drugs on Lipid Profile in Test Group

/LSLG

&KROHVWHURO




 
'D\

)ROORZXS LQGD\V


WK'D\

Mean + S.D. (mg/dl)

Mean + S.D. (mg/dl)

279.25 + 9.43

276.62 + 10.46
N=25; t=2.9 ; p<0.05

7ULJO\FHULGHV

164.9 + 24.44

160.2 + 25.47
N=25; t=2.6 ; p<0.05

+'/

31.84 + 3.76

35.2 + 4.0
N=25; t=3.36 ; p<0.01

LDL

174.36 + 8.56

172.96 + 8.35
N=25; t=4.9 ; p<0.01

9/'/

35.76 + 11.59

35.6 + 11.26
N=25; t=3.6 ; p<0.01

Table 4: Effect of Drugs on Lipid Profile in Control Group
)ROORZXS LQGD\V
/LSLG

 &KROHVWHURO

'D\



WK'D\

Mean + S.D. (mg/dl)

Mean + S.D. (mg/dl)

282.28 + 7.10

230.0 + 9.14
N=15; t=3.92 ; p<0.01

7ULJO\FHULGHV

172.8 + 19.25

133.0 + 19.46
N=15; t=5.8 ; p<0.001

+'/

31.66 + 2.53

41.0 + 2.29
N=15; t=6.5 ; p<0.01

LDL

176.36 + 8.24

165.6 + 8.53
N=15; t=9.84 ; p<0.01

9/'/

35.76 + 11.59

39.93 + 8.07
N=15; t=2.8 ; p<0.05
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The test group which comprises 25 patients mean
cholesterol level before onset of treatment was 279.25 +
9.43 mg/dl showing a marginal fall to 276.62 + 10.46 which
KDVQRFOLQLFDOVLJQLÀFDQFH:KLOHLQSDWLHQWVEHORQJLQJWR
control group, the mean total cholesterol before the trial
was 282.28 +  PJGO ZKLFK VKRZV PXFK VLJQLÀFDQW
change and was found to be 230.0 + 9.14 mg/dl after the 4
PRQWKWULDOZKLFKZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQW

JLYHQDWWKLVMXQFWXUHEHFDXVHWKHH[DFWLQJUHGLHQWVDQG
WKHIXQFWLRQRIRXUGUXJVKDVQRWEHHQ\HWIXOO\H[SORLWHG
2EYLRXVO\WKHUHZDVDVLJQLÀFDQWIDOOLQWKHYDOXHVLQ
the control group due to the known hypolipidemic action
of atorvastatin.

&RQFOXVLRQ

The marginal fall in test group which was although
Further clinical trials either by readjusting the dosage
LQVLJQLÀFDQW EXW PD\ EH GXH WR WKH Qabiz (Astringent),
of drugs or prolonging the course of trial may show more
Mugharri (Mucilaginous) and Mullayan /D[DWLYH HIIHFW
VLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWLQORZHULQJWKHUDLVHGVHUXPOLSLGV
of Ispaghol, which is causing hindrance in absorption
of fat from gastro intestinal tract 9, 10, 11. Muhazzil (Fat
GLVVROYHQW HIIHFWRI/XN0DJKVRROMuhazzil and 0XMMDÀI
5()(5(1&(6
e-Ratubat-e-Badan (absorbent) effect of Sandroos might
be the other factors for lowering the serum cholesterol12, 1. ,EQXO4DI  .LWDEXOXPGDÀ-DUDKDW 8UGX 7UDQVODWLRQ
13
. In control group it is known fact that atorvastatin is a
by Central Council for Research in Unani Medicne) Ministry of
+HDOWK )DPLO\:HOIDUH1HZ'HOKLSS
hypolipidaemic drug and nowadays it is prescribed for
2. Maseehi, Abu Sehal,1963, Kitabul Miat, Hyderabad, Nashrulhyperlipidaemia hence require no elaborate discussion.
The mean serum fasting triglycerides level before
treatment was 164.9 + 24.44 mg/dl, and it fell only by 4.7
PJGODIWHUPRQWKVRIWUHDWPHQWZKLFKKDVQRVLJQLÀFDQW
value. In control group who were taking atorvastatin the
mean serum fasting triglycerides was 172.8 + 19.25 mg/
dl which reduced to 133.0 + 19.46 mg/dl after the similar
GXUDWLRQVKRZLQJDVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFW
These observations show that our drugs have no
VLJQLÀFDQW HIIHFWV RQ VHUXP IDVWLQJ WULJO\FHULGHV
UHDVRQ RI ZKLFK UHPDLQV WR EH H[SODLQHG E\ HPSOR\LQJ
advance pharmacological studies. Regarding the control
JURXS WKH VLJQLÀFDQW HIIHFW IRXQG LV GXH WR WKH NQRZQ
hypolipidaemic action of atorvastatin.
    7KH PHDQ +'/ LQ WHVW JURXS EHIRUH WUHDWPHQW ZDV
31.84 + 3.76 mg/dl, which shows a marginal rise by 4
PJDIWHUPRQWKVRIWUHDWPHQWLWUDLVHGWR+ 4.0
PJGO$QGLQFRQWUROJURXSWKHPHDQ+'/OHYHOEHIRUH
treatment was 31.66 + 2.53 mg/dl rising to 41.0+ 2.29
mg/dl at the termination of therapy.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

The possible mechanism involved may be the same
which has already been discussed.
   $V GHSLFWHG LQ WDEOH WKH YDOXHV RI /'/ DQG 9/'/
before and after of the trial both in test and in control group
DUH JLYHQ ,Q WHVW JURXS WKH YDOXHV RI /'/ DQG 9/'/
DUH QRW VLJQLÀFDQW WKH H[SODQDWLRQ RI ZKLFK FDQQRW EH
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Summary
8QDQL3K\VLFLDQSHUIRUPV,ODM%LWWDGEHHU 5HJLPHQDO7KHUDS\ E\PRGXODWLRQLQVL[HVVHQWLDOVRIOLIH,PDJLQDWLRQRIOLIHLVLPSRVVLEOHZLWKRXWWKHVHVL[HVVHQWLDOVRIOLIH7KHVHDUHDLUIRRGUHVWDQGPRYHPHQWRIERG\UHVWDQGPRYHPHQWRI1DIDVVOHHSDQGDZDNHQLQJ(YDFXDWLRQDQG
UHWHQWLRQ,ODM%LO<DGLVSHUIRUPHGHLWKHUE\ÀUH KRWPHWDO RUE\VWURQJFRUURVLYHPHGLFLQHV$EXO4DVLP=XKUDZLKDVGHVFULEHGFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQ
GHWDLOLQKLVERRN$O7DVULIOHPDQ$ML]DQGDO7DOLI+HVDLGWKDWFDXWHUL]DWLRQKDVXQLYHUVDODSSOLFDWLRQIRUHYHU\LOOFRQVWLWXWLRQVZKHWKHURUJDQLF
RUIXQFWLRQDOZLWKRIWKHSK\VLFLDQIDYRXUVWKHEHQHÀWVRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQKRWDQGGU\DEQRUPDOLW\RIWHPSHUDPHQWDOVREXWVRPHRIWKHSK\VLFLDQ
RSSRVHLWVEHQHÀWLQKRWDQGGU\RUJDQLFLOOWHPSHUDPHQWE\VD\LQJWKDWÀUHXVHGLQFDXWHUL]DWLRQKDVKRWDQGGU\WHPSHUDPHQWVRLWLVLPSRVVLEOHWR
get cure of hot and ill temperament by using hot and dry techniques. According to Zuhrawi, cauterization gives relief in all types of ill temperament,
HLWKHURIRUJDQLFRUIXQFWLRQDOW\SHV$EXO4DVLP=XKUDZLIDYRXUVEHQHÀFLDOHIIHFWRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQDOOVHDVRQV+HVD\VWKDWDQ\ORVVGXHWRFDXWHUL]DWLRQGRQHEHIRUHWLPHLVOHVVHUWKDQWKHEHQHÀWJDLQHGE\FDXWHUL]DWLRQHVSHFLDOO\LQDFXWHVHYHUHDQGWKUREELQJSDLQIXOFRQGLWLRQV(PHUJHQW
prospect of cauterization and it application in modern scenario will be discussed in full length paper.
Key words:&DXWHUL]DWLRQ,ODMELWWDGEHHU7HPSHUDPHQW

Introduction:

Kai (Cauterization):

Cauterization was considered very important mode
of medical treatment in the days of the holy prophet.
May Allah’s grace be on him, the holy prophet is reported to have said: if there is any beauty in any of your
medicines, it is indeed, in the cupping, honey and branGLQJ E\ ÀUH LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH GLVHDVHV >@ 7KH
holy prophet not only applauded this mode of treatment,
but also performed it. In the battle of Ahzab, the middle
deep vein of the arm of Hajrat Abi Ibne Kaab was pierced by an arrow and the holy prophet performed cauteUL]DWLRQRQWKHLQMXUHGYHLQ>@,QWKHVDPHZD\ZKHQ
the middle vein of the arm of Hajrat Saad bin Maaz was
pierced by an arrow, the holy prophet branded on the
DUP>@,WLVPHQWLRQHGLQWKHKLVWRU\ERRNVWKDW0XVlim physician improved cauterization to utmost perfeFWLRQ $FNQRZOHGJLQJ WKH H[SHUWLVH DQG HQWKXVLDVP
demonstrated by Arab physician in cauterization, Jurji
Zaydan a famous Arab historian, wrote that treatment
by cauterization was a valuable treasure of old Arabian
PHGLFLQH>@

Cauterization is an effective method of treating several conditions e.g. destructive lesions, removal of putrefactive matter and bleeding etc. Unani physicians have
SUHIHUUHG0LNZD FDXWHUDQW PDGHRIJROG

ISHIM 2015-2016

Procedure for Kai:
7KHSODFHWREHFDXWHUL]HGPXVWEHYLVLEOHVRWKDWWKH
cauterization is done satisfactorily after good observation.
However, in the case of deep located organs e.g. mouth,
nose and anus, suitable speculum is required. It should be
FRDWHGZLWKWDOFXPDQG$UPHQLDQEROHVRDNHGLQYLQHJDU
ZUDSSHG ZLWK D SLHFH RI FORWK 7KH VSHFXOXP VKRXOG EH
subsequently cooled with rose water or several other juices

Objectives of Kai:
 7RSUHYHQWWKHVSUHDGRISXWUHIDFWLRQ
 7RDOWHUWKHFROGWHPSHUDPHQWRUWRUHFWLI\WKHWHPSHrament of a particular organ
27
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 7RGLVSHUVHDQGUHPRYHWKHSXWUHIDFWLYHPDWWHUVÀUPly adherent to the particular organ

acute severe and throbbing painful conditions. He says if
we delay cauterization in severe and acute painful conditions, than the prognosis will be poor due to development
 7RDUUHVWKDHPRUUKDJHDVLWUHWDLQVWKHÁRZRIEORRG
of complications and then cauterization will be ineffec 7RSUHYHQWWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIFDWDUUKDOPDWWHU
tive. Cauterization is similar to those drugs, which cure
LOOWHPSHUDPHQWDQGGHVLFFDWHERG\ÁXLGV$FFXPXODWLRQ
RIWKHVHÁXLGVFUHDWHVSDLQIXOFRQGLWLRQVLQERG\WLVVXHV
Cauterization by Zahravi:
Cauterization is superior to drugs in respect to rapidity
$EXO 4DVLP =DKUDZL KDV GHVFULEHG FDXWHUL]DWLRQ LQ and strength of recovery. Cauterization causes recovery
GHWDLOLQKLVERRN$O7DVULIOHPDQ$ML]DO7DOLI+HVDLG of those ailments, which are not cured by using different
that cauterization has universal application for every ill medications so it is a famous saying that cauterization is
constitutions whether organic or functional, with of the WKHODVWWUHDWPHQWRI7LEEH8QDQL
SK\VLFLDQIDYRXUVWKHEHQHÀWVRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQKRWDQG
Cauterization by using cautery made up of gold is betdry abnormality of temperament also, but some of the phyter than that of iron cautery. It is said due to elemental suVLFLDQRSSRVHLWVEHQHÀWLQKRWDQGGU\RUJDQLFLOOWHPSHUDperiority and optimum temperament of gold. Abul asim
PHQWE\VD\LQJWKDWÀUHXVHGLQFDXWHUL]DWLRQKDVKRWDQG
Zahrawi devoted 56 chapters to cauterization in his famous
dry temperament, so it is impossible to get cure of hot and
ERRN$O7DVULI WR FXUH GLIIHUHQW GLVHDVHV HJ KHDGDFKH
ill temperament by using hot and dry techniques. Some of
PLJUDLQHHDUDFKHIDFLDOSDUDO\VLVFKURQLFDSRSOH[\SKWKHSK\VLFLDQIDYRXUE\VD\LQJWKDWZKHQERG\ÁXLGVPHHW
OHJPDWLFOHWKDUJ\SDUDO\VLVRIHQWLUHERG\DQGÁDFFLGLW\
WKHÀUH KRWQHVV RIFDXWHU\WKHQKXPDQERG\FRROVGRZQ
HSLOHSV\ PDOLNKDXOL\D FDWDUDFW VWUHQFK\ QRVH ÁDFFLGLW\
$EXO4DVLP=DKUDZLDOVRIDYRXUVWKLVYLHZ>@
RIH\HOLGVHQWURSLHRQODFULPDOÀVWXODÁDFFLGLW\RIXYXOD
In cold wet ill temperament, cauterization is always
pain in molar tooth, dislocation of head of humerus, AsthEHQHÀFLDOZLWKRXWDQ\FRQWUDGLFWLRQ=DKUDZLDGYLVHGKLV
ma and hoarseness, lung disease, disease of stomach, cold
student to sincerely learn the secrets of mode of treatment
temperament of liver, hepatitis, pleurisy, disease of spleen,
RIFDXWHUL]DWLRQZLWKÀUHDQGKHDGYRFDWHVLWVVXSHULRULW\
GURSV\GLDUUKRHDKDHPRUUKRLGVGLVHDVHRIIHHWÀVWXODRI
on the cauterization with corrosive medicines. He says
DQXVGLVHDVHRIXWHUXVGLVHDVHRINLGQH\GLVHDVHRIJDOO
WKDWÀUHLVVLQJOHHOHPHQW -RKDUH0XIUHG DQGHIIHFWRI
EODGGHUVWLIÀQJRIKLSVFLDWLFDEDFNDFKHJRXWDQGDUWKÀUHGRVHQRWHH[FHHGIURPWKHVLWHRIDSSOLFDWLRQRIKRW
ritis, hernia, leprosy, carcinoma, boils, gangrene, corn and
metals, so does not cause harm to surrounding tissues.
ZDUWV IHYHU ZLWK FKLOOV DQG ULJRUV VWLFNLQJ SLPSOHV DQG
But in case of corrosive medicines, dangerous effect of
SXVWXOHVDQGWRVWRSEOHHGLQJFDXVHGE\VHYHUHGDUWHU\>@
corrosive medicines spread to surrounding organs, and
sometimes causes dangerous deterioration and even caXVLQJIDWDOLW\EXWÀUHLVVDIHLQWKLVPDWWHUGXHWRLWVJRRG
Different cauteries used by Zahravi:
quality of constitution. According to Zahrawi, cauterization gives relief in all types of ill temperament, either of
Depending on the nature of the disease, the patient’s
organic or functional types. Some of the Unani physician WHPSHUDPHQW DQG WKH ZHDWKHU FRQGLWLRQ GLIIHUHQW NLQGV
FRQWUDGLFWVLQWKHEHQHÀWRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQRUJDQLFKRW of metals such as bronze, iron and gold could be used.
and dry ill temperaments, but some physician favours be- 7KH LPSRUWDQW FRQVLGHUDWLRQV LQ WKH SURFHGXUH LQFOXGH
QHÀWVRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQWKHVHWZRDOVR
the shape of the cautery, the site of cauterization and the
&DXWHUL]DWLRQZLWKÀUHPD\DOVRFDXVHGDPDJHWRVXU- QXPEHURIH[SRVXUHV0DQ\RIWKHFDXWHULHVZHUHWDNHQ
rounding tissues if duration of application of hot metal to IURP WKH *UHHNV EXW$O=DKUDZL WDNHV DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
ERG\ SDUW H[FHHGV7KHUH LV DOVR FRQWURYHUV\ LQ WKH RS- line while describing cauterization for hare-lip, entropitimum timing of cauterization, some of the Unani phy- RQSXOPRQDU\GLVHDVHDQDODQGSUHDQDOÀVWXODGLVORFDVLFLDQVFRQVLGHUVSULQJVHDVRQ 0DXVDPH5DEHHD EHVW tion of femur, caries spine and corns. He describes about
IRU WKH FDXWHUL]DWLRQ EXW$EXO 4DVLP =DKUDZL IDYRXUV  FDXWHULHV IRU VSHFLÀF LQGLFDWLRQV 7KHVH LQFOXGH WKH
EHQHÀFLDOHIIHFWRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQLQDOOVHDVRQV+HVD\V olivary cautery for a variety of indications including hethat any loss due to cauterization done before time is les- adache, the bolt and tube cautery for migraine, the puncVHUWKDQWKHEHQHÀWJDLQHGE\FDXWHUL]DWLRQHVSHFLDOO\LQ WXDWHFDXWHU\IRUSWRVLVWKHSUREHFDXWHU\IRUÀVWXODHWKH
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tation, and the crushing of bladder stones. He used the
grooved probe for dislodging urethral obstructions and
Various types of cauterization, from head to the foot, invented sponge tipped probe for dislodging foreign parare mentioned for every conceivable disease. Only a ticles from the gullet. He also used a syringe for irrigation
small percentage of these cauterizations are true, sharp of the bladder and the cleaning of the ear. Al Zahrawi also
cutting cautery for a hare-lip, the cauterization of hae- wrote about obstetrics and described several instruments
morrhoids, the crescentic cautery for ptosis of eyelids, the XVHGIRUGHOLYHU\+HZDVWKHÀUVWWRGHVFULEHWKHZHOFKHU
FDXWHUL]DWLRQIRUHQWHURSLRQODFULPDODQGSHULDQDOÀVWXOH SRVLWLRQLQREVWHWULFV+LVERRNFRQWDLQVWKHSLFWXUHVRI
DUHVRPHH[DPSOHVRIWKHEHQHÀFLDODQGHIIHFWLYHFDXWH- Gynecological instruments used in the 10th century e.g.
UL]DWLRQ7KHKHDWHGFDXWHU\IRURSHQLQJDOLYHUDEVFHVV vaginal speculum and instruments to perform craniocalso seems to be an ingenious idea, considering the avai- WRP\IRUEULQJLQJRXWWKHGHDGIRHWXV+HZDVWKHÀUVWWR
ODEOHDPHQLWLHVLQWKRVHGD\V7KHFDXWHU\DVDPHDQVRI write about ectopic pregnancy. >@
controlling hemorrhage is in principle being used today
7DVULIGHVFULEHGKRZWROLJDWXUHEORRGYHVVHOVDOPRVW
by every surgeon in the form of the electro-surgical unit.  \HDUV DQG ZDV WKH ÀUVW UHFRUGHG ERRN WR GRFXPHQW
7KRXJKWKHSURFHGXUHRIFDXWHUL]DWLRQKDVJHQHUDOO\ VHYHUDOGHQWDOGHYLFHVDQGH[SODLQWKHKHUHGLWDU\QDWXUH
been repudiated by surgeons, a few of them have appre- RI+DHPRSKLOLD+HZDVDOVRWKHÀUVWWRGHVFULEHDVXUFLDWHGLWVHIÀFDF\DQGKDYHFRPSDUHGLWVHIIHFWWRWKDWRI gical procedure for ligating the temporal artery for migmodern ionizing radiation. It is rather strange that proce- raine, also almost 600 years before Pare recorded that
dures such as venesection, cauterization, leech applicati- he had ligated his own temporal artery for headache that
on and cupping, which were universally accepted by the FRQIRUPV WR FXUUHQW GHVFULSWLRQV RI PLJUDLQH >@ Abu
DQFLHQW*UHHN5RPDQDQG0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVDQGVXUJH- DO4DVLPZDVWKHUHIRUHWKHÀUVWWRGHVFULEHWKHPLJUDLQH
RQVÀQGQRSODFHLQPRGHUQPHGLFDODUPDPHQWDULXPDQG surgery procedure that is enjoying a revival in the 21st
century, pearheaded by (OOLRW 6KHYDO a South African
DUHQRZORRNHGGRZQXSRQ
surgeon.
pronged cautery for humeral dislocation, the ring cautery
for sciatica, and the quill cautery for corns.

$EXDO4DVLP DOVR GHVFULEHG WKH XVH RI IRUFHSV in
vaginal deliveries>@ He introduced over 200 Surgical
7KHÀUVWWZRYROXPHVRIKLVERRN$O7DVULIZHUHSUL- LQVWUXPHQWV>@ Many of these instruments were never
PDULO\ GHYRWHG WR VXUJHU\ 7KH ÀUVW GHDOW ZLWK FDXWHU\ used before by any previous surgeons.
ZKLFKZDVXVHGH[WHQVLYHO\LQ$UDELDDQGLWDOVRFRQWDHis use of catgut for internal stitching is still practised
ined a detailed description of the use of various instru- LQ PRGHUQ VXUJHU\ 7KH FDWJXW DSSHDUV WR EH WKH RQO\
PHQWV7KHUHZDVDOVRDQH[WHQVLYHGHVFULSWLRQRILQFLVL- natural substance capable of dissolving and is acceptable
ons, perforations, wounds, and the healing process.
by the body. AbXDO4DVLPDOVRLQYHQWHGWKHIRUFHSVIRU
7KH VHFRQG YROXPH RI$O7DVULI ZDV GHYRWHG WR WKH H[WUDFWLQJDGHDGIRHWXVDVLOOXVWUDWHGLQWKH$O7DVULI 
description of lithotomy, fractures, dislocations, and speHe also treated hydrocephalus in young children by
FLDOWUHDWPHQWRIIUDFWXUHRISHOYLV+HZURWHH[WHQVLYHO\ PDNLQJDVPDOOKROHLQWKHVNXOOE\PHDQVRIFDXWHUL]Dabout injuries of bones and joints, fractures of the nasal WLRQ WR H[WUDFW WKH ÁXLG7KH ODVW YROXPH RI KLV (QF\Fbones and the vertebrae. In fact Kocher’s method for ORSHGLF ERRN $O7DVULI FRQWDLQHG D GHVFULSWLRQ RI 
À[LQJDGLVORFDWHGVKRXOGHUZDVH[SODLQHGE\$O=DKUDZL VXUJLFDO LQVWUXPHQWV 7KH PDMRULW\ RI WKHVH LQVWUXPHQWV
long before Kocher. He also described tonsillectomy and were devised, designed, and used by Al Zahrawi himself.
WUDFKHRWRP\RSHUDWLRQVKHKDGSHUIRUPHG>@
>@
7KHWKLUGYROXPHGHVFULEHGGHWDLOHGSURFHGXUHVRISHUHe was considered one of the early leading “plastic
forming ophthalmic operations including “cataract”. Al surgeon” as he performed many plastic surgery procedu=DKUDZLZDVDOVRDQH[SHUWGHQWDOVXUJHRQ+HGLVFXVVHG UHV,QWKHWKFKDSWHURIYROXPHRIKLVERRNKHSXW
the non-aligned teeth and showed a way to correct them. PDQ\ SULQFLSOHV LQ WKDW VXUJLFDO ÀHOG >@$O7DVULI EHHe also developed technique of replacing defective teeth. FDPHIDPRXVLQWKHXQLYHUVLWLHVRI(XURSHLQWKHPLGGOH

Kitab al-Tasrif:

105 chapters were devoted towards describing the
details of various operative procedures including ampu,6+,0

DJHVDQGZDVWKHFKLHIUHIHUHQFHZRUNIRUVXUJHU\LQWKH
XQLYHUVLWLHVRI,WDO\DQG)UDQFH>@
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Summary
Ophthalmic drops have been known since the ancient ages, its industry and application had developed through Islamic ages, I have noticed
that there are many general rules where the Muslim doctors had followed to the manufacture of this pharmaceutical form which the modern science
has accepted, in addition some of the drugs are involved in the ophthalmic drops correspond to the complementary medicine in therapeutic uses.
7KHRSKWKDOPLFGURSV ZKLFK KDYH EHHQ PHQWLRQHGE\ DOVKDGLOLLQ KLV ERRN ´DO·8PGDKDONXKOL\DKÀ DODPUDGDOEDVDUL\DKµ DUHVLPSOH
examples of the drops which are used by Muslim doctors in those ages, where the author of this book selected these drops are carefully based on
his personal experience on one hand and the famous eye drops that are used by Muslim doctors on other hand.
Key Words: ophthalmic drops, history of medicine, al-’Umdah al-kuhliyah, Islamic medicine.

Introduction:
Ophthalmology is one of the most important branches
of the medical science, Arab doctors have cared so much
in this kind of science because the importance of eye in
the human body.
Muslim doctors allocated important chapters in their
medical encyclopedia, as they wrote independent books
in ophthalmology.
These books contained anatomy of the eye and
diagnosis of its disease and its treatment by the surgical
ways or the composed drugs.
My search focuses on the ophthalmic drops which
ZHUHPHQWLRQHGLQWKHERRN´DO·8PGDKDONXKOL\DKÀ
al-amrad al-basariyah”, so it is considered an integral
encyclopedia in ophthalmology.
This book contains all the experiments of Muslim
doctors and their opinions about this science, this book
ZDVZULWWHQE\6DGDTDKLEQ,EUDKLPDO6KDGKLOLDO+DQDÀ
who lived in the eighth H century, and he was known
WKURXJKKLVERRNZKHUHDV+DML.KDOLIDLVWKHÀUVWRQHZKR
mentioned this book in his book “Kashfu alzonon”[1].

affecting the function of the eye, and the third section
concentrates on the visible diseases of the eye, but the
invisible diseases were mentioned in the fourth section,
DQGWKHÀIWKVHFWLRQGHDOZLWKWKHFRPSRVHGGUXJVZKLFK
is used to treatment of the ophthalmic diseases.
I have divided the composed drugs into two sections:
-

First section: Drugs which have a topical effect such
as (drops, dusting powders, paints,…..etc).

-

Second section: Drugs which have a systemic effects
such as (tablets, pills, ….etc).

The ophthalmic drops in “al-’Umdah
DONXKOL\DKÀDODPUDGDOEDVDUL\DKµ
The ophthalmic drops were mentioned in the seventh
FKDSWHURIWKHÀIWKVHFWLRQDQGWKHDXWKRUPHQWLRQHG
prescriptions.
I have divided these drops into nine categories:

)LUVWFDWHJRU\GURSVWUHDWERLOVDQG
ophthalmic ulcers:

7KLVERRNFRQVLVWVRIÀYHVHFWLRQVHDFKRQHFRQVLVWV
Al-shadili mentioned these drops for treatment the
RIPDQ\FKDSWHUVWKHÀUVWVHFWLRQWDONVDERXWWKHDQDWRP\ ophthalmic boils and explosion them. He mentioned four
of eye, where the second section talks about the factors SUHVFULSWLRQVLQWKLVÀHOGIRUH[DPSOH
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Drop exploses boils and removes the extreme pain: one
part of peeled barley is taken, two parts of washed fenugreek,
ERLOHGLQIUHVKZDWHURQDOLJKWÀUHDIWHUFRYHULQJWKHPZKHQ
WKH\JHWULSHWKH\DUHÀOWUDWHGE\FRWWRQDIWHUWKDWZHUHWXUQ
LWWRÀUHWKHQDSDUWRIVXFURVHDTXDUWHUSDUWRIVDIIURQLV
added, and it is stirred until it gets a homogeneous mixture,
after that it is dropped twice a day. If the pain is severe and boil
is big we add a common melilot with barley and fenugreek.

6HFRQGFDWHJRU\GURSVEUHDNGRZQWKH
FXPXODWLYHEORRGLQFRQMXQFWLYD
7KHDXWKRUPHQWLRQHGWZRSUHVFULSWLRQVLQWKLVÀHOG
for example:
Drop breaks down the cumulative blood in conjunctiva:
The powder of Frankincense is taken and dissolved in the
PLONRID\RXQJZRPDQWKHQLWLVXVHGDIWHUÀOWUDWLQJ

7KLUGFDWHJRU\'URSVFRORUORJDGHV
$OVKDGLOLGHSHQGVRQWKHZDWHURI 3RSS\ZLQGÁRZHU
RU3RPHJUDQDWHSHHORUJUHHQZDOQXWSHHO LQWKLVÀHOGKH
mentioned two prescriptions for that purpose.

Fourth class : analgesic ophthalmic
GURSVZKLFKDUHXVHIXOIRUWUHDWPHQW
FRQMXQFWLYLWLV
We have found eight prescriptions for this purpose. The
author recognized the stages of conjunctivitis ( the beginning of
conjunctivitis, severe conjunctivitis, the end of conjunctivitis).

Sixth category: useful drop for itching
of the eye and its fever:
Alshadili mentioned one prescription for this purpose.

Seventh class: useful drop for deviation
RIFRQMXQFWLYDUHVXOWLQJIURPWKH
VKRFNRIWKHH\H
Alshadili explained how he had treated one of his
patients who was suffering from this disease. The author
mentioned one prescription:

Eighth category: therapeutic drop for
FRUURVLRQRIFDQWKXVDQGLWVEXUQ
The author had mentioned one prescription for this
illness.

Ninth category: therapeutic drop for
FRQMXQFWLYLWLVUHVXOWLQJIURPSKOHERWRP\
DQGGLDUUKHD
Alshadili had usually used this prescription for
treatment his patients from this illness, he mentioned one
prescription.
I have studied the prescriptions were systematically
based on the discovery of general principles that Muslim
doctors had depended on for making this pharmaceutical
form, so I have noted some results compared with the
basic requirements for the industry of the eye drops in the
modern references.

Drop treats the severe conjunctivitis and removes its pain:
Half Durham of powder of Chaksine and Sarcocola are
Results and discussion:
taken, one Durham of peeled barley and ten fruit of Quince
are taken, then add a fresh water after putting them in a glass 1- Plants are washed and cleaned from undesired things
before adding them to the ophthalmic drops, example
ÁDVNDQGERLOWKHPRQDOLJKWÀUHDIWHUÀOWUDWLQJWKHPZHSXW
( fenugreek is washed, barely is peeled and sifted beWKHPL[WXUHLQDQRWKHUÁDVNWKHQZHDGGER[WKRUQDQGWKH
fore use).
VROXWLRQLVÀOWUDWHGDQGWKHUHVXOWLQJGURSVDUHXVHG
2- The general method for the preparation of the ophthalmic drops depends on cleaning drugs, crushing,
and sifting them until we get a soft powder then it
Fifth category: eye drop treat the
LVERLOHGRQDOLJKWÀUHZLWKIUHVKZDWHURUZRPHQ·V
EHJLQQLQJRIFDWDUDFW
PLONDIWHUWKDWWKHPL[WXUHLVÀOWUDWHGDQGXVHGZDUP
The author mentioned one prescription for that
purpose, because the treatment of cataract needs a
surgical procedure.
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&RPPRQQDPH

6FLHQWLÀFQDPH

,QGLFDWLRQV

Ammi

Carum copticum

Plant used externally in cases of rheumatism, oil extracted from
plant used as antiseptic and antifungal because it contains a high
concentration of thymol[2].

Barley

Hordeum vulgare L.

Plant’s powder used externally as compresses for treating some skin
disorders[3].

Chaksine

Cassia absus L.

Seeds used topically for leucoderma, ring worm, venereal ulcers and
other skin diseases, Chaksine possess a local anesthetic effect intra
dermally[2].

Common mallow

Malva sylvestris L.

Purgative, anti-cough, expectorant, used as emulsion for treating
cough, cold, irritation of the bronchi[2],[4].

)HQXJUHHN

7ULJRQHOODIRHQXP
graecum L.

6HHGV³XVHGLQORVVRIDSSHWLWHÁDWXOHQFHG\VSHSVLDFROLF
diarrhoea, dysentery; enlargement of liver and spleen, and as a lact
agogue, topically for furunculosis, myalgia, lymphadenitis , gout,
wounds and leg ulcers[2],[5].

Flax

Linum
usitatissimum L.





Flaxseed is used for removing foreign bodies from the eye. A single
Flaxseed is moistened and placed under the eyelid, the foreign body
should stick to the mucous secretion of the seed; as cataplasm for
ORFDOVNLQLQÁDPPDWLRQ
Oil— used in burns, skin injuries and sores[2],[4].

)UDQNLQFHQVH

%RVZHOOLDFDUWHUL
Roxb.

*XPUHVLQ³DQWLVHSWLFDQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\DQDOJHVLFVHGDWLYH2LO³
used topically in chronic ulcers, ringworm[2],[6].

Onion


Allium cepa L.


Antibiotic, antibacterial, antisclerotic, anticoagulant,
DQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\DQWLDVWKPDWLFH[SHFWRUDQWFDUPLQDWLYH
antispasmodic, diuretic, antidiabetic.





Quince

Cydonia vulgaris Pers. Leaf, bud and bark—astringent. Fruit—expectorant. Mucilage—
used externally for scalds, ulcers and burns. As a lotion, it is used to
soothe the eyes[2],[4].

Radish


Raphanus sativus L.


Sarcocola

Astragalus sarcocola L. Gum—antirheumatic, aperient, anthelmintic, emollient[2].

Sucrose


Saccharum
RIÀFLQDUXP

Sucrose 30% eye drops have been used as a hypertonic agent for
FOHDULQJFRUQHDORHGHPD>@

Syrian rue

Peganum harmala L.

Latex—used for warts, leucoderma, venereal diseases.

It has been reported to reduce platelet aggregation, lower serum
FKROHVWHURODQGWRHQKDQFHÀEULQRO\VLV>@>@

A decoction of dry radish is given orally in piles. Extract of the dry
URRWLVJLYHQIRUKLFFRXJKLQÁXHQ]DG\VHQWHU\FROLFDQGXULQDU\
troubles. Extracted from the seeds, is active against Gram-positive
and Gram-negative bacteria.

Root—emetic (used in West Indies as Ipecacuanha)[2].
Wind-Flower

,6+,0

Anemon coronaria L.

Plant is stated to possess sedative, analgesic, antispasmodic and
bactericidal properties. Traditionally, it has been used for
insomnia, boils, skin eruptions associated with bacterial infection[5].
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ents and not spoiling them, because the strong heat
burns the drugs and chars them. This leads to secondary products that destruct the effective components.
4- The ophthalmic drops are prepared in glass or silver
vessels in order not to react to the walls of the vessels.
5- The dose of ophthalmic drops ranges from two times
to three times a day.

,KDYHHQUROOHGDQLQGH[ZKLFKFODULÀHVWKHPRVWLPportant therapeutic properties that belong to some
VLQJOHGUXJVZKLFKDUHIRXQGLQWKHVHGURSVÀQDOO\,
GHSHQGHGRQWKHPRGHUQUHIHUHQFHVLQWKLVÀHOG

Conclusion:

,QWKLVÀHOGZHFDQVD\WKDWWKHPHGLFDOGRVHGRQ·W
depend on the pharmacokinetics of these drugs as we
know recently, but the essential perspective of the
ancient doctors is experiment and realization some
properties of these drugs.

The Industry of the ophthalmic drops in the past was
not by chance, but it was the result of the efforts and the
H[SHULPHQWVRIGRFWRUVLQWKLVÀHOGVRZHÀQGPDQ\RI
WKH VFLHQWLÀF EDVHV LQ WKHLU LQGXVWU\ ZKLFK WKH PRGHUQ
medicine had proved it.

6- The requirements of the sever sterility during preparing the ophthalmic drops wasn’t known in the past.

This search leaves a general impression about the development of pharmacy science in Islamic ages comparing with earlier ages.

7- PH of ophthalmic solutions is 7.4, so all ocular solutions must be regulated at this value.
Women’s milk has PH>7.2, so it is closer to PH of the
ophthalmic solutions, so we make sure that irritant effects
don’t happen, while other mammals milk has PH<7.
Women’s milk is sterile and free from pathogenic bacterial factors beside it contains immunologic
proteins which kill bacteria such as (StaphylococcusStreptococcus), while we don’t notice that in other
mammals.
8- The previous information describes the reason for
adding women’s milk to the ocular drops, so it plays a
role as excipient and preservative substance.
9- Previous ophthalmic drops must be used warm, so it
coincides with the method of their uses recently.
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Toxicology in the Arab-Islamic Medical Heritage
Abü’l Alä ibn Zuhr (Avenzoar), who Died 525 H/
1131A.D, as an Example
$EGXO1DVVHU.$$'$1
0RKDPPDG<DK\D6$%%$*+
3URIHVVRU'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV,QVWLWXWHRI+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFHV8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
3KDUPDFLVW 0DVWHU6WXGHQW'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV,QVWLWXWHRI+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFHV8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
HPDLODQNDDGDQ#JPDLOFRP

Summary
Introduction: 7R[LFRORJ\LVWKHVWXG\RIWKHHIIHFWRIFKHPLFDOVRQWKHERGLHVRIOLYLQJRUJDQLVPVHVSHFLDOO\WKHLULPSDFWRQWKHKXPDQ
ERG\7KHVWXG\RIWR[LQVDQGWKHLUWKHUDSLHVSOD\HGDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHPHGLFDOKHULWDJHRIWKH,VODPLFVLQFHWKHÀUVWFHQWXU\RILPPLJUDWLRQ
Objectives:6KHGGLQJVRPHOLJKWRQWKHKLVWRULFDOWRSLFVLQWR[LFRORJ\DQGWR[LFVXEVWDQFHVDQGWKHZD\LWZDVWUHDWHGE\0XVOLPDQG$UDE
SK\VLFLDQVSDUWLFXODUO\$QGDOXVLDQ3K\VLFLDQ$E·O$OlLEQ=XKU $YHQ]RDU ZKRZURWHKLVERRNZKLFKFRQWDLQHGDSOHQW\RIGUXJVRIPRQR
FRPSRVLWLRQ 9HJHWDULDQDQLPDODQGPLQHUDO ZKLFKKDVWKHWLWOHRI´-DPCĦ(OIRDLG(OPRQWDNKDEDPHQ(ONKDZDV(OPRMDUDEDµ
Method::HUHO\RQWKHKLVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKPHWKRGE\UHIHUULQJWRWKHWUHDWPHQWVWKDWPHQWLRQHGE\$QGDOXVLDQ3K\VLFLDQ$E·O$OlLEQ
=XKU $YHQ]RDU LQKLVERRNWKH´-DPCĦ(OIRDLG(OPRQWDNKDEDPHQ(ONKDZDV(OPRMDUDEDµWKHQZHWUDFHPDWFKLQJSRLQWVEHWZHHQDQFLHQWDQG
PRGHUQPHGLFLQHZLWKUHJDUGWRWR[LFRORJ\
Results: )ROORZHURIWKHSURGXFWVRI$UDEDQG0XVOLPVFKRODUVWRXFKHVDQGFOHDUO\FRQWULEXWLRQVYHQHUDEOHWRGHVFULEHDQGLGHQWLI\WKH
V\PSWRPVRISRLVRQLQJDQGFRPPRQSRLVRQVDWWKDWWLPHDQGWKHQÀQGHIIHFWLYHDQWLGRWHE\DQLPDODQGYHJHWDEOHDQGPLQHUDOPHGLFLQHVZKLFK
IRXQGLQQDWXUHLQRUGHUWREHQHÀWIURPWKLVWUHDWPHQWSRLVRQHGDQGLGHQWLI\WKHSRLVRQFDXVHRISRLVRQLQJVXFKDVWKHERRNRISK\VLFLDQ$E·O$Ol
LEQ=XKU $YHQ]RDU 'HVSLWHWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIKHUEDOSODQWVDQGPLQHUDOVXEVWDQFHVZLWKWR[LFWRKXPDQVDQGFLUFXODWLRQEHWZHHQWKH+RXVH
RI&RPPRQVEXWWKHFULPLQDOZHUHQRWFRPPRQO\XVHGDWWKDWWLPHUHJDUGOHVVRIVRPHLQGLYLGXDOFDVHVDQGQRQJHQHUDOL]HG)RUHJRLQJRI
H[FHUSWVIURPWKHPDQXVFULSWRI$E·O$OlLEQ=XKUQRWHWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIWKHXVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOSODQWVDVZHOODVWKHFRPSRXQGGUXJVLQDGGLWLRQWRPHWDOVDQGFHUWDLQSDUWVRIDQLPDOVDVWR[LQVDQGDVWUHDWPHQWVIRURWKHUWR[LQVGHVSLWHWKHODFNRIGHWDLOLQWKHFRPSRQHQWVEXWLWKDVEHHQ
GHVFULEHGWKHHIIHFWVRIWR[LFLW\WKDWFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGHWHFWLRQFRPSRQHQWVODWHU7KHRYHUVLJKWRIWKHUROHRIWKHJUHDW0XVOLPVFKRODUVVXFK
DV,EQ6LQDDQGDO5D]LDQG,EQ5XVKGDQG$O=DKUDZLDQG,EQ=XKUPDGHDGGLWLRQVWRWKHSURGXFWRI*UHHFHDQGWKH*UHHNVSK\VLFLDQSUHMXGLFH
LQWHQWLRQDODQGXQDFFHSWDEOHDJDLQVWWKHPDQGWKHLUUROHLQWKHHYROXWLRQRIVFLHQFHDQGPHGLFLQHHVSHFLDOO\LQJHQHUDOWR[LQV0DQ\RIWKH
WUHDWPHQWVPHQWLRQHGE\$E·O$OlLEQ=XKULQWKHERRNPHQWLRQHGDERYHPHQWLRQHGE\PDQ\SK\VLFLDQDIWHUKLPDQGXVHG7KXVWKH$UDEVDQG
0XVOLPVSK\VLFLDQ·VVKDUHKROGHUVZHUHDFWLYHLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWR[LFRORJ\WKURXJKWKHDJHV
Conclusion:3K\VLFLDQVRXJKWWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHQDWXUDOFRPSRXQGVWKDWZHUHERWKXVHIXODQGKDUPIXOWRKXPDQWKHUHZDVFRPSRXQGV
KDYHDWR[LFHIIHFW$UDESK\VLFLDQVFODULÀHGDQG0XVOLPVFKRODUVVRXJKWWRGHWHFWDQGOLJKWLQJLWPRGHUQVFLHQFHDQGFKHPLVWU\FRQÀUPLWVRLW
ZDVREYLRXVWRUHFRPPHQGHGVWXG\LQJWKHVHSODQWVDQLPDOVRUPLQHUDOVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVPRGHVWVWXG\UHYHDOHGWR[LFFRPSRQHQWVLQRUGHUWRKDYH
WKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQDXGLWDQGOLQNDJHGDWDRIPRGHUQVFLHQFH
Key words: +LVWRU\RIPHGLFLQH7R[LFRORJ\$E·O$OlLEQ=XKU $YHQ]RDU $UDE,VODPLF0HGLFLQH

WUHDWPHQWDQGUHGXFHWKHWR[LFLW\7R[LQVDUHHLWKHUH[LVW
LQQDWXUHWRKDUPKXPDQVE\FKDQFHRUFRQMXUHVLQGXVW7R[LFRORJ\LVGHÀQHGDVWKHVFLHQFHWKDWORRNVDWWKH ULDOO\WRNLOOWKHDQLPDORUKXPDQ
QDWXUHRIWR[LFVXEVWDQFHVFKHPLFDOZDVRUSK\VLFDOWK7KHWR[LQVLQWKHGLFWLRQDULHVRIWKH$UDELFODQJXDJH

Introduction:

URXJKDQDGYHUVHHIIHFWRQWKHRUJDQLVPORRNLQJDWWKH WKHZRUGSRLVRQHGLQ´$UDEVWRQJXHµWKHYHQRPDQGSRRULJLQRIWKHWR[LQDQGDQDO\]HGLWDQGLQWKHPHWKRGVRI LVRQDQGGHDGO\SRLVRQ
ISHIM 2015-2016
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7KHKLVWRU\RI7R[LFRORJ\GDWHVEDFNWRWKHHDUO\KXPDQVZKRXVHGDQLPDODQGSODQWSRLVRQVIRUKXQWLQJDQG
FRQÁLFW 7KH (EHUV SDS\UXV FLUFD  %&  GHVFULEHV
VHYHUDOSRLVRQVNQRZQDWWKDWWLPH)RUH[DPSOHLWPHQWLRQVKHPORFNDVWKHVWDWHSRLVRQRIWKH*UHHNVDVZHOO
DVRSLXPDFRQLWHDQGKHDY\PHWDOVVXFKDVOHDGFRSSHU
DQG DQWLPRQ\ +LSSRFUDWHV FLUFD  %&  LQWURGXFHG
FOLQLFDO WR[LFRORJ\ SULQFLSOHV E\ GHVFULELQJ HOHPHQWDO
FRQFHSWVRIELRDYDLODELOLW\DQGRYHUGRVH7KHUHDUHDOVR
VHYHUDOFLWDWLRQVRIWKHXVHRISRLVRQVLQDQFLHQW*UHHFH
OLWHUDWXUH,WZDV'LRVFRULGHVD*UHHNSKDUPDFLVWZKR
PDGH WKH ÀUVW DWWHPSW WR FODVVLI\ SRLVRQV ´'H 0DWHULD
0HGLFDµKLVYROXPHV\VWHPDWLFGHVFULSWLRQRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\GLIIHUHQWSODQWVDQGGLIIHUHQWPHGLFDWLRQVEHFDPHWKHÀUVWV\VWHPDWLFSKDUPDFRSRHLD6RFUDWHV
%& SRLVRQLQJE\GULQNLQJKHPORFNLVRQHRI
WKHEHVWNQRZQFDVHVRIH[HFXWLRQE\SRLVRQLQJ7KHXVH
RISRLVRQLQJVZDVDOVRDYHU\FRPPRQSUDFWLFHLQ5RPDQ
SROLWLFVUHDFKLQJSHDNQXPEHUVGXULQJWKHIRXUWKFHQWXU\
%&,WFRQWLQXHGXQWLOWKH\HDU%&ZKHQWKHÀUVWODZ
DJDLQVWSRLVRQLQJZDVLVVXHGQDPHGWKH/H[&RUQHOLD

First: Objective:
0XVOLP3K\VLFLDQVFRQWULEXWHGLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
7R[LFRORJ\DQGWKHLUFRQWULEXWHGFOHDUO\VKRQHRXWIURP
WKHLULQÁXHQFHRQWKRVHZKRFDPHDIWHUWKHP

JKKLVDFKLHYHPHQWWR,VODPLFPHGLFLQHLQKLVERRN´-DPCĦ
(OIRDLG (OPRQWDNKDED PHQ (ONKDZDV (OPRMDUDEDµ
KHPHQWLRQHGZLWKLQLWWUHDWPHQWVKHVDLGLWKDVHIIHFWRQ
WR[LQVRIDQLPDOVDQGSODQWVDQGWKHVHWUHDWPHQWVKDYHQRW
EHHQWDNHQXSDQGLQYHVWLJDWHGE\DQ\UHVHDUFKHUVEHIRUH
LQVSLWHRIWKHPXOWLSOLFLW\RIUHVHDUFKLQWKHÀHOGRIWR[LFRORJ\LQWKH$UDEDQG,VODPLFPHGLFDOKHULWDJH
8SRQ UHWXUQ WR WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW UHIHUHQFHV IRU
UHVHDUFK DQG FRQIHUHQFHV WKDW ZURWH UHVHDUFK RQ WR[LQV
DQGWKHUDSLHVLQ,VODPLFPHGLFLQHLQDGGLWLRQWRUHVHDUFKSXEOLVKHGRQWKH:RUOG:LGH:HEWKHSOHQW\RIWKLV
WKHPQROLPSRQHRIWKHUHVHDUFKHUV PRVWO\ RQWKHVWDWHGVHQWLPHQWV$E·O$OlLEQ=XKUDQGWUHDWPHQWVSURYLGHGE\KLPLQWKH0HGLFLQHVRISODQWVDQLPDODQGPLQHUDOFRQWDLQHGLQWKHPDQXVFULSW

Third: Method:
:HUHO\RQWKHKLVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKPHWKRGE\UHIHUULQJ
WR WKH WUHDWPHQWV WKDW PHQWLRQHG E\$QGDOXVLDQ 3K\VLFLDQ$E·O$OlLEQ=XKU $YHQ]RDU LQKLVERRNWKH´-DPCĦ
(OIRDLG (OPRQWDNKDED PHQ (ONKDZDV (OPRMDUDEDµ
WKHQZHWUDFHPDWFKLQJSRLQWVEHWZHHQDQFLHQWDQGPRGHUQ
PHGLFLQHZLWKUHJDUGWRWR[LFRORJ\

Forth: Historical summary of toxicology
before Islam:

7KHUHIHUHQFHVVWDWHGWKDWWKHKLVWRULFROGSK\VLFLDQDQG
SKLORVRSKHU+HUPHV,,,ZKROLYHGLQ(J\SWEHIRUHWKH*UHDW
+LVWRU\RIWR[LFRORJ\EDFNWRWKHHDUO\DJHVKXPDQ
)ORRGZDVDZRUOGRIWR[LFSRLVRQVDQGSRLVRQRUJDQLVPV
XVHG DQLPDO DQG SODQW WR[LQV IRU KXQWLQJ DQG FRQÁLFW
6QDNH LV RQH RI WKH PRVW WR[LF DQG PRVW GDQJHURXV (EHUV 3DS\UXV DERXW  %&  GHVFULEHV VHYHUDO SRLVRQVNQRZQDWWKDWWLPH)RUH[DPSOHOLWWOHKHPORFNDV
DQLPDOVNQRZQWRPDQ
7KHVWXG\RIWR[LQVDQGWKHLUWKHUDSLHVSOD\HGDQLP- ZHOODVRSLXPDQGKHDY\PHWDOVVXFKDVOHDGFRSSHUDQG
SRUWDQWUROHLQWKHPHGLFDOKHULWDJHRIWKH,VODPLFVLQFHWKH $ODQWLPRDQ +LSSRFUDWHV JDYH DERXW  %&  3ULQFLSOHVRI&OLQLFDO7R[LFRORJ\ZKLFKGHVFULEHVWKHFRQFHSÀUVWFHQWXU\RILPPLJUDWLRQ*DEHU,EQ+D\\DQ$+
WV RI UDFLVP ELRDYDLODELOLW\ DQG H[FHVV GRVH 7KHUH DUH
$'LQKLVERRN´WR[LQVDQGSD\GLVDGYDQWDJHVµRWKHU
DOVRPDQ\FLWDWLRQVIURPWKHXVHRIWR[LQVLQWKHDQFLHQW
HQF\FORSHGLDVRI$UDELFSK\VLFLDQVXFKDV%RRN´0DQ*UHHNOLWHUDWXUH'LVFRULGLVLVWKH*UHHNSKDUPDFLVWZKR
VRXULµDQG´+DZLLµLQPHGLFLQHIRUD5D]]L 5KD]HV DQG
PDGHWKHÀUVWDWWHPSWWRFODVVLI\WR[LQV+LVÀYHERRNV
´WKHODZµRI,EQ6LQD $YLFHQQD DVZHOODV$E·O$OlLEQ
DQGV\VWHPDWLFGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHDSSUR[LPDWHO\GLI=XKU $YHQ]RDU DOODERYHVKRZWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVLQWKH
IHUHQWGUXJVDQGGLIIHUHQWSODQWZKHUHSUHVFULELQJ
WUHDWPHQWRIWR[LQVLQWKDWKLVWRULFDOSHULRG
V\VWHPDWLFGHVFULSWLRQ6RFUDWHV %& SRLVRQLQJ
E\GULQNLQJKHPORFNLVRQHRIWKHPRVWIDPRXVFDVHVRI
GHDWKE\SRLVRQLQJ7KHXVHRISRLVRQLQJLVDOVRDYHU\
Second: Importance of research:
FRPPRQSUDFWLFHLQ5RPDQLDQSROLWLFVLQWKHIRXUWKFHQ7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIUHVHDUFKFRPHVIURPLWVIRFXVRQWKH WXU\%&DQGODVWHGXQWLO%&:KHQWKHÀUVWODZDJDLQVW
FRQWULEXWLRQRI$QGDOXVLDQGLVWLQJXLVKHGSK\VLFLDQWKURX- SRLVRQLQJLVSDVVHGQDPHG´/H&RUQHOLDµ
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IURPSHRSOHRI6HYLOOHJUHZXSLQHDVWHUQ$QGDOXVLDDQG
KRXVLQJ&RUGREDDQGZRUNHGWRVSHDNDQGOLWHUDWXUHDQG
WKHQDFFHSWWKHPHGLFLQHWKHRZQHURIWKHVXSSOHPHQWVDLG
,EQ =XKU IRUJHW WKH SHRSOH PHGLFLQH EHIRUH KLP EULHÀQJ
PHGLFLQHDQGVXEWOHIRUWKHVHQVHVRWKDWWKHSHRSOHRI0RURFFRZHUHSULGHRIKLPDQGKLVVRQVDQGKHZDVFORVHWR
6XOWDQRI$QGDOXVLDQRRQHKDGWKDWSRVLWLRQEHIRUHZDVWKH
Fifth:
SUHVLGHQF\RISK\VLFLDQVLQKLVFRXQWU\DQGWKHPHPEHUVKLSKLVERRNVDUH´7RUULQ0HGLFLQHµ´3URSHUWLHVµ´6LQJOH
7KH PRVW IDPRXV 0XVOLP SK\VLFLDQV ZKR WDONHG
'UXJµZKLFKZDVFRPSOHPHQWHGDQG´6ROXWLRQ5D]LGRXEWV
DERXWWR[LQVDQGWKHLUWKHUDSLHVLQ,VODPLFPHGLFLQHDQG
RQWKHERRNVRI*DOHQµ´OHWWHUVDQG0RMUHEDWµGLHGLQ&RUOLIHRILEQ=XKU
GREDDQGFDUULHGWR6HYLOOH
6WXG\LQJ RI WR[LQV DQG WKHUDSLHV KDG SOD\HG DQ LPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKH,VODPLFPHGLFDOKHULWDJHVLQFHWKHÀUVW
FHQWXU\RILPPLJUDWLRQDVWKHUHIHUHQFHWRWKHWUHDWPHQW
Sixth:
RI SRLVRQLQJ KDV DOUHDG\ UHFHLYHG LQ WKH ´KDGLWKVµ VSH7KH PDQXVFULSW RI ´-DPCĦ (OIRDLG (OPRQWDNKDED
HFKRUDFWLRQRIWKHSURSKHW0RKDPPDGSHDFHPHXSRQ
KLP 7KHPHGLFDOHQF\FORSHGLDVRI$UDELFSK\VLFLDQLQF- PHQ(ONKDZDV(OPRMDUDEDµWR$E·O$OlLEQ=XKU
7KH PDQXVFULSWV KDV EHHQ HGLWHG YHUEDOO\ WKURXJK
OXGHGVXFKDVWKHERRN´$O0DQVRXULµDQG´$O+DZLLµ
LQPHGLFLQHIRUD5D]]LHDQG´7KH/DZRIPHGLFLQHµIRU LQWHUYLHZIXOOPDWFKLQJRIWZRFRSLHVRIWKHPDQXVFULSW
,EQ6LQDLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHZRUNVRI$O=DKUDZLDQG,EQ DQGVWXG\WKHFRQWHQWVRIVLQJOHGUXJVSODQWDQGDQLPDO
DO1DÀV,EQ5XVKGFKDSWHUVGHDOLQJZLWKWR[LQVLQWKHSH- DQGPLQHUDOKLVWRULFDOO\DQGVFLHQWLÀFDOO\DQGSUHVHQWHG
ULRGEHWZHHQWKHHDUO\VHYHQWKDQGHLJKWK$'XQWLOWKHODWH DVDTXHVWIRUDPDVWHU·VGHJUHHLQWKHKLVWRU\RIPHGLWHQWKDQGHOHYHQWK$')DPRXVVFLHQWLVWVDOVRGHYRWHGOLNH FDOVFLHQFHLQWKH$UDE6FLHQWLÀF+HULWDJH,QVWLWXWHDWWKH
-DELU LEQ +D\\DQ DERXW P  LQ KLV ERRN ´WR[LQV 8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSR
DQGSD\ÁDZVµDQG0RXVD,EQ0DLPRXQGHGLFDWHGWRWKLV
VXEMHFWVWXGLHVWKHVHVXEMHFWVDIWHUDERXW\HDUV
7KH VRXUFHV VDLG WKDW WKH KLVWRULF ROG SK\VLFLDQ DQG
SKLORVRSKHU +HUPHV ,,, ZKR OLYHG LQ (J\SW EHIRUH WKH
*UHDW )ORRG ZDV D VFLHQWLVW RI WR[LF SRLVRQV DQG WR[LF
RUJDQLVPV FRQVLGHU WKH VQDNH LV RQH RI WKH PRVW WR[LF
DQLPDOVNQRZQWRPDQDQGWKHPRVWGDQJHURXV

His life: Abü’l Alä ibn Zuhr ,EQ$EX 0DUZDQ$EGXO
0DOLN ,EQ 0RKDPPHG ,EQ 0DUZDQ ,EQ =XKU LV RQH RI
WKH$QGDOXVLDQ IDPLO\ PHPEHU LQKHULWHG WKH VFLHQFH RI
PHGLFLQH IURP IDWKHU WR VRQ DQG FDUULHG KLV EULJDGH LQ
WKH ,VODPLF ZHVW DQG$O$QGDOXV IURP WKH ÀIWK FHQWXU\
XQWLO WKH VHYHQWK FHQWXU\ RI LPPLJUDWLRQ LW KDV EHHQ D
VNLOOHG SK\VLFLDQ LQ WKH GLDJQRVLV DQG WUHDWPHQW KLJKO\ SURÀFLHQW DQG NQRZOHGJH KDV VHOHFWHG WUHDWPHQWV LQ
PHGLFLQH ÀHOG DQG VWXG\LQJ WKH GHWDLOV DQG KDV D ORRN
DQGFDUHLQPHGLFLQHZRUNHGRXWDOLWWOHLQWKHGD\VRI
DO0X·WDGLG$EX$PU$EEDGLEQ$EEDG .LQJRI6HYLOOH
LQ$O$QGDOXVDWWKDWSHULRG KLVIDWKHUDQGJUDQGIDWKHU
DQGVRQRIWKHPRVWVNLOOHGSUDFWLWLRQHUVRIWKHSURIHVVLRQ
LQVLGHUVHFUHWVDQGZURWHWKHPLQZRUNPDQVKLSDQGLQDOO
EUDQFKHVRIPHGLFLQHWKHUDS\DQGVHFUHWVHYHQÁHZWKHLU
IDPHUHDFKHGWKHHDVWDQGZHVWWKH\JDLQIDPHDQGZHDOWK
DQGEHQHÀWHGSHRSOHZLWKWKHLUNQRZOHGJH

Description of versions of copies: Frist copy:
´7KLUG$KPHGµOLEUDU\PDQXVFULSW1R  0HGLFLQH´(OHFWHGWKHEHQHÀWVRISURYHQSURSHUWLHVµ7R$E·O$Ol
LEQ=XKUKLVWRU\FRSLHVRIWKHHLJKWKFHQWXU\E\EHDXWLIXOFXUVLYH1XPEHURIVHFXULWLHVOLQHPHDVXUHPHQW 
PPðZRUGOLQH DYHUDJHUDWH  ZRUGSDJHð
ðZRUGSDSHUDQGSDSHU ZRUGV3UHVHQWLQ
WKHPLFURÀOPOLEUDU\LQWKH$UDE6FLHQWLÀF+HULWDJH1R
,QVWLWXWHDFRS\RIWKHPDQXVFULSWLVORFDWHGLQWKHFRUHOLEUDU\
RI$KPHG,,,LQ,VWDQEXOXQGHUWKHQXPEHU 3 
WKHQXPEHURIZRUGVEHWZHHQZRUGSHUOLQH

Second copy:

&RXQFLO´6KRUDLµZLWKLQWKHUDQJHRIIURPSDJH
 WR SDJH  OLQH DYHUDJH UDWH    ZRUG SDJH ð
 ZRUGV3UHVHQWLQWKHPLFURÀOPOLEUDU\LQWKH
Abü’l Alä ibn Zuhr $+ «$' ,EQ$EGXO $UDE6FLHQWLÀF+HULWDJH1R,QVWLWXWHDFRS\RIWKH
0DOLN ,EQ 0DUZDQ ,EQ 0RKDPPHG ,EQ =XKU$E·O$Ol PDQXVFULSWLVORFDWHGLQWKHFRUH6KRUDL&RXQFLO/LEUDU\
DPRQJ´,\DG\µIDPLO\SKLORVRSKHUSK\VLFLDQ$QGDOXVLDQ LQ7HKUDQZLWKLQWKHWRWDOQXPEHU  RIWKH\HDU
,6+,0
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$+  SDSHUV WKH QXPEHU RI OLQHV  OLQH WKH VL]H RI  *UHHQEHDQ
VPDOOZRUGVDQGZRUGVDERXWSHUOLQH
 ,WLVVVHIXOIRUDOONLQGRISRLVRQHGIRRG

Seventh:
6RPHWUHDWPHQWVRIWR[LQVWKDWFRQWDLQHGLQWKHPDQXVFULSW
$E·O$OlLEQ=XKUPHQWLRQHGLQWKHPDQXVFULSW´,I
\RXZDQWWRGRVRPHWKLQJRIWR[LQVLIDQ\RQHGRZDQWWR
GRDQ\WKLQJWKDWPHQWLRQHGLQWKHERRNOHWKLPSOXJKLV
QRVHHDUVDQGPDNHKLPLQHYHU\KROHRIKLVERG\DQG
FRYHUKLVIDFHDQGERG\DQGGRZKDWKHOLNHVRIWR[LQV
LIGRQRWKHZLOONLOOKLPVHOIEHIRUHNLOOLQJWKHHQHP\µ

 6SLQHV
 7KHOLJDWXUHVWXQJE\VQDNHVDQGGULQNIURPLWPDGH
KLPZHOOWKRXJKZDWHULQJKLPZLWKROGSDLQWEHQHÀW
RIWKHGHDGO\WR[LQV
 &DVWRU
 ,IPL[HGZLWK*UHDVHRUIDWDQGIHHGGRJVVRLWLVSRLVRQWRWKHP
 Dhenj
 ,WLVDVWRQHRQWKH,QGLDQHPHUDOGFRORULI.QLWZLWK
LURQDQGGULQNZKRELWHVRISRLVRQRXVSHVWLFLGHVDQG
RWKHUWR[LQVXWLOLW\LWPDGHKLPZHOO

 +XPDQ+DLU
 0HOW KXPDQ KDLU DQG SXW WKH EORRG RI WKH PRQNH\  Vulture
RYHULWLWEHFDPHDGHDGO\SRLVRQ
 ,WV<HOORZVNLQRILWVVWRPDFKLIWRRNDQGFUXVKHGDIWHULQGXUDWHGDQGGUXQNZLWKSDLQWEHQHÀWHYHU\SRL +DUW
VRQ
 ,I \RX VWHDP WKH KRUQ RI +DUW LW ZLOO H[SHO YHUPLQ
DQGDOOZLWKSRLVRQDQGLWV5HQQHWGULQNZLWKYLQHJDU  Turtle
EHQHÀWRIRWKHUGHDGO\WR[LQV
 ,WVEORRGDQGELWWHUQHVVDQGEORRGRIHOHSKDQWHTXDO-

O\EHQHÀWIURPDOOWKHGHDGO\WR[LQV
 &LWURQ
 ,WV6TXHH]HUSURWHFWRIGHDGO\WR[LQVLILWVSLOOYLQWDJH  Salamandridae
ZLWKZLQH
 7KHELWWHUQHVVRIWKLVDQLPDOZDWHUHGZLWKERLOHGZDWHURI&KLFNSHDVUHSHDWHGO\GUDLQHGDQGPLONPDQ\
 1XW
WLPHVDQGGUDQNZKRSRLVRQHGDQGKDGGHDGO\SRL ,IHDWEHIRUHWKHIRRGLWEDQQHGIURPDOORWKHUGHDGO\
VRQ
WR[LQV$OWKRXJK LI HDWV ÀJV DQG QXWV DQG UXH SDSHU
GLGQRWKDUPKLPDQ\WKLQJRIWR[LQVWKDWGD\
 Rue

 &\FODPHQ
 ,I PL[HG ZLWK PHDW DQG IHHG WKH WLJHUV GRJV SLJV
ÁLHVLWLVEHLQJNLOOHGDVGHDGO\SRLVRQ

7KH FUXVK RI UXH ZLWK RLO DQG NQHDG ZLWK EUDQ DQG
EDQGDJHGKLVKHDGDQGRSHQHGLWRXWRIKLPSRLVRQ
KRXVLQJDQGEHHU

 Stone Devils
 %H]RDUV
 7KHVWDWXVRIWKHVWLQJRIVFRUSLRQVDQGRWKHUDQLPDOV  ,IWKLVVWRQHSXWLQDQ\KRXVHQRSRLVRQDIIHFWLQWKLV
KRXVH
ZLWKWR[LQVPDGHKLPZHOODQGJRRG
 Frog
 )LJV
 ,IHDWHQDIWHULW·VFRQFRFWLQJZLWKZDOQXWVEODQFKHG  7DNHDIURJDQGSXOOHGRXWZKDWWKHFRPELQHDQGGU\
DQGFUXVKDQGZDWHUHGWKRVHGULQNLQJWKHSRLVRQLWLV
DOPRQGVRSHQVWKHREVWUXFWLRQDQGEHQHÀWIURPGHDGGLVFKDUJHG
O\WR[LQV
 T. gallica
 :DOQXW
 ,I HDWHQ HYHU\ GD\ RQ DQ HPSW\ VWRPDFK LW GLG QRW  7KHDVKÀUHZRRGWDPDULVNGULQNLQJZDWHUDQGSDSHU
KHDOHGRIWR[LQVDQGHDVLHUDEGRPHQ
KDUPDQ\WKLQJIURPWR[LQV
 Elk
 0HOLORWXV
 ,IFRRNLQJZLWKZDWHUKHDYLO\DQGEDQGDJHGWKHSR-  ,I GULQN DQ\WKLQJ IURP DQLPDO WR[LQV RU FRPSRXQG
WR[LQV DQG GULQN WKUHH GD\V RI ELWWHU )DZQ ZHLJKW
VLWLRQRIVWLQJDQGRWKHUWR[LQVDQLPDWHKLPZHOODQG
HYHU\GD\GUDPPDNHVKLPEHWWHU
KRXVLQJSDLQ
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EHWZHHQ WKH +RXVH RI &RPPRQV EXW WKH FULPLQDO
ZHUH QRW FRPPRQO\ XVHG DW WKDW WLPH UHJDUGOHVV RI
VRPHLQGLYLGXDOFDVHVDQGQRQJHQHUDOL]HG

 $JDULF
 &KHZLQJRULJLQRILWDQGPDNHLWRQWKHELWHVRIVFRUSLRQVPDGHKLPZHOOIURPKLVWLPH
 (OHSKDQW
 ,IWKHHOHSKDQWWHHWKSHHOPL[HGZLWKKRQH\DQGVZDOORZHGE\KLPLWEHQHÀWIURPWKHSRLVRQRIVQDNHV
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 0XVKURRP
 7KHIXQJXVPD\EHNLOOLQJDQGIDWDOLIWDNHQZLWKRXW
NQRZOHGJHRILWLIGUDQNKRQH\DQGOXNHZDUPZDWHU
UHPRYHLW
 7DU
 0L[LQJWDUZLWKRLONLOOHGEXJVZLWKSRLVRQ
 &RVWXV
 ,WVIXPLJDWHEHQHÀWIURPLWVGHDGO\WR[LQV
 'RJ
 ,IGRJVPLONGUDQNLWEHQHÀWIURPDOOWKHGHDGO\WR[LQV

,Q WKH 0LGGOH $JHV SRLVRQ ZDV WKH PRVW FRPPRQ
PHWKRGRINLOOLQJKRZHYHUDORWRIPHWKRGVRIWUHDWPHQWRIWR[LQVLQWKDWSHULRGVKRZHG7KLVFRQWULEXWHG
WRWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIWR[LQVDQGPDNHWKHPDYDLODEOH
IRUHDFKRQHWKH+HUEDOLVWVZDVVHOOLQJYDULRXVPHGLFLQDOKHUEVDQGWKHVHVKRSVRIWKHPZHUHRSHQWRDOO
DQG WKXV XVH WKH SRLVRQ IRU WKH SXUSRVHV RI PXUGHU
DQGHYLODIWHULWZDVVXSSRVHGWREHXVHGIRUWKHWUHDWPHQWDQGFXUHRIVRPHWKHVDPHSHULRGWKH$UDEV
LQWKH0LGGOH(DVWGHYHORSWKHDUVHQLFSRLVRQZKLFK
LVWUDQVSDUHQWDQGRGRUOHVVZKLFKLVRIWHQGLIÀFXOWWR
GHWHFWSRLVRQ7KLVLVVWLOO´SRLVRQHSLGHPLFµSUHYDOHQWLQVRPHSDUWVRIWKHFRQWLQHQWRI$VLDWRWKLVGD\

 )RUHJRLQJRIH[FHUSWVIURPWKHPDQXVFULSWRI$E·O
$OlLEQ=XKUQRWHWKHSUHYDOHQFHRIWKHXVHRIWKHLQ 0UJLZV
GLYLGXDOSODQWVDVZHOODVWKHFRPSRXQGGUXJVLQDG 7KLVVWRQHLVDJUHHQIURPODQGRI,QGLDLIGULQNIURP
GLWLRQWRPHWDOVDQGFHUWDLQSDUWVRIDQLPDOVDVWR[LQV
LWEHQHÀWIURPGDPDJHRIGHDGO\WR[LQV
DQGDVWUHDWPHQWVIRURWKHUWR[LQVGHVSLWHWKHODFNRI
 0DJQHW
GHWDLO LQ WKH FRPSRQHQWV EXW LW KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG
 ,IPDQKDGRUGULQNSRLVRQDQGGULQNVRPHWKLQJZLWK
WKHHIIHFWVRIWR[LFLW\WKDWFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGHWHFWLRQ
LURQRUSXVRUPDJQHWLWPDGHKLPZHOO
FRPSRQHQWVODWHU
 NDOH
 'ULQNLQJLWVZDWHULVEHQHÀWIRUWR[LQV
 2VWULFK
 ,WVELWWHULVYHU\SRZHUIXOSRLVRQ
 0DQGUDNH
 8VLQJLWVFUXVWWKHEODFNZKLFKEULQJVWKHFRDVWRI
5RPDQVNLOOVLPPHGLDWHO\



2YHU WKH FHQWXULHV RSHUDWLRQV RI KDUPIXO SRLVRQLQJ
KDYHLQFUHDVHGLQYDULHGIRUPVDQGDWWKHVDPHWLPH
DQG LQ SDUDOOHO DOVR DGYDQFHG PHWKRGV RI WUHDWPHQW
RI WKHVH WR[LQV$QG WKH SKHQRPHQRQ RI PXUGHU E\
SRLVRQLQRXUPRGHUQZRUOGLVGHFUHDVHGUHODWLQJWR
WKH0LGGOH$JHV,QVWHDGWKHJURZLQJRIDFFLGHQWDO
SRLVRQLQJJURZVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHXVHRILQGXVWULDO
PDWHULDOVDQGHDWVVRPHRIWKHHYHU\GD\SURGXFWV

 7KHRYHUVLJKWRIWKHUROHRIWKHJUHDW0XVOLPVFKRODUV
VXFKDV,EQ6LQDDQGDO5D]LDQG,EQ5XVKGDQG$O=DKEighth: Results and discussion:
UDZLDQG,EQ=XKUPDGHDGGLWLRQVWRWKHSURGXFWRI*UH )ROORZHURIWKHSURGXFWVRI$UDEDQG0XVOLPVFKRHFHDQGWKH*UHHNVSK\VLFLDQSUHMXGLFHLQWHQWLRQDODQG
ODUV WRXFKHV DQG FOHDUO\ FRQWULEXWLRQV YHQHUDEOH WR
XQDFFHSWDEOHDJDLQVWWKHPDQGWKHLUUROHLQWKHHYROXWLRQ
GHVFULEHDQGLGHQWLI\WKHV\PSWRPVRISRLVRQLQJDQG
RIVFLHQFHDQGPHGLFLQHHVSHFLDOO\LQJHQHUDOWR[LQV
FRPPRQSRLVRQVDWWKDWWLPHDQGWKHQÀQGHIIHFWLYH
DQWLGRWHE\DQLPDODQGYHJHWDEOHDQGPLQHUDOPHGL-  0DQ\RIWKHWUHDWPHQWVPHQWLRQHGE\$E·O$OlLEQ
=XKU LQ WKH ERRN PHQWLRQHG DERYH PHQWLRQHG E\
FLQHVZKLFKIRXQGLQQDWXUHLQRUGHUWREHQHÀWIURP
PDQ\SK\VLFLDQDIWHUKLPDQGXVHG7KXVWKH$UDEV
WKLVWUHDWPHQWSRLVRQHGDQGLGHQWLI\WKHSRLVRQFDXVH
DQG0XVOLPVSK\VLFLDQ·VVKDUHKROGHUVZHUHDFWLYHLQ
RISRLVRQLQJVXFKDVWKHERRNRISK\VLFLDQ$E·O$Ol
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWR[LFRORJ\WKURXJKWKHDJHV
LEQ=XKU $YHQ]RDU 
)ROORZLQJWKHPLGGOHDJHVFDPHWKHDJHRIHQOLJKWHQ 'HVSLWH WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI KHUEDO SODQWV DQG PLQHUDO VXEVWDQFHV ZLWK WR[LF WR KXPDQV DQG FLUFXODWLRQ PHQW LQ ZKLFK WKH ÀHOG RI WR[LFRORJ\ ZDV DGYDQFHG E\
,6+,0
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YHU\LPSRUWDQWFRQWULEXWLRQVRIQRWRULRXVVFLHQWLVWVDVZHOO
DV GXH WR WKH DGYHQW RI WKH LQGXVWULDO UHYROXWLRQ 2QH RI
WKHELJÀJXUHVRIWKDWWLPH´3DUDFHOVXVµ  QRZ
FRQVLGHUHG WKH IDWKHU RI PRGHUQ WR[LFRORJ\ FRQWULEXWHG
JUHDWO\E\GHVFULELQJWKHSULQFLSOHWKDWWKHGRVHPDNHVWKH
SRLVRQ,QKLVRZQZRUGVKHVDLG´$OOVXEVWDQFHVDUHSRLVRQVWKHUHLVQRQHZKLFKLVQRWDSRLVRQ7KHULJKWGRVH
GLIIHUHQWLDWHVDSRLVRQIURPDUHPHG\µ+LVWKHRULHVOHDGWR
WKHSRVWXODWLRQRIVHYHUDOFRQFHSWVWKDWUHFDOOZKDWLVQRZ
FDOOHGDVWR[LFRORJ\'XULQJWKHWKFHQWXU\WKDWRFFXSDWLRQDOKD]DUGVZHUHÀUVWGRFXPHQWHG7KLVZDVWKHFDVHRI
WKHDGYHUVHHIIHFWVDVVRFLDWHGWRH[SRVXUHWRKHDY\PHWDOV
LQ DFWLYLWLHV OLNH PLQLQJ DQG JROGVPLWKLQJ$PRQJ RWKHU
VFLHQWLVWV´(OOHQERJµ FLUFD VWXGLHGWKHWR[LFLW\RI
OHDGDQGPHUFXU\XVHGLQJROGVPLWKLQJ+RZHYHULWZDV
3DUDFHOVXVZKRSXEOLVKHGWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWZRUNRQWKH
GLVHDVHVRIWKHPLQHUV$VDUHVXOWRIWKHLQGXVWULDOUHYROXWLRQWKHUHZDVDQLQFUHDVHLQRFFXSDWLRQDOGLVHDVHV$WWKLV
SRLQW´3HUFLEDO3RWWµD%ULWLVKSK\VLFLDQPDGHDVLJQLÀFDQW FRQWULEXWLRQ E\ GHVFULELQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ
VRRWDQGVFURWDOFDQFHUDPRQJFKLPQH\VZHHSV7KLVZDV
WKHÀUVWWLPHWKDWDQHQYLURQPHQWDODJHQWZDVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI FDQFHU )RUHQVLF WR[LFRORJ\ KDV

LWVURRWVRQWKHZRUNRID6SDQLVKSK\VLFLDQQDPHG´2UÀODµZKRZDVWKHÀUVWVFLHQWLVWWRXVHFKHPLFDODQDO\VLV
DVZHOODVDXWRSV\UHODWHGPDWHULDOVDVSURRIRISRLVRQLQJ
LQDFRXUWRIODZ'XULQJWKHQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\DQGZLWK
WKHUDSLGDGYHQWRIRUJDQLFFKHPLVWU\PDQ\QHZFKHPLFDO
FRPSRXQGVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HG7KLVJDYHDQHZVKLIWWRWKH
VFLHQFHRIWR[LFRORJ\DVLWZDVQHFHVVDU\WRWHVWWKHQHZO\
GHYHORSHGFRPSRXQGVIRULWVWR[LFRORJLFDOSURSHUWLHVDVLW
LVGRQHWRGD\

Conclusion:
$V KXPDQ VHDUFKHG IRU EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQG QDWXUDO
FRPSRXQGVWKDWZHUHERWKEHQHÀFLDODQGKDUPIXOWRKLP
WKHUHZDVYHU\OLWWOHLIDQ\FOHDUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHIXQGDPHQWDOFKHPLFDOQDWXUHRIVXEVWDQFHV7KHUHZDVYHU\
OLWWOHRIWKHFRPSRXQGVKDYHDWR[LFHIIHFWZDVFOHDUIRU
VFLHQWLVWVRI$UDEVDQG0XVOLPVWRGHWHFWDQGOLJKWLQJLW
UHYHOHGE\PRGHUQFKHPLVWU\VRLW·VREYLRXVWKDWUHFRPPHQGHGWRVWXG\WKHSODQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVVWXG\DQLPDOV
DQGPLQHUDOVWREHVWXG\DQGGHWHFWIRUWKHLUWR[LFFRPSRXQGVZLWKDYLHZIRUGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGUHYLHZDQG
OLQNDJHGDWDRIPRGHUQVFLHQFH

Fig.6KRZVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWVFLHQWLVWVWKURXJKDJHVDQGWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVLQ7R[LFRORJ\
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ZZZQHZVPHGLFDOQHW
KWWSZZZWR[LSHGLDRUJ
KWWSZZZZLNLSHGLDRUJ
,EQ$EL2VDLEHD$ G$+$' $'2\RXQDO$QEDDÀ7DEDNDWDO$WLEDD([SODLQHGDQG9HULÀHGE\1L]DU5LGD%HLUXW/HEDQRQ$O+D\DW/LEUDU\+RXVH
$O .XPUL$ $+$' $O7DQZHHU9HULÀHG E\ *DGD
+DVDQ$O.DUPL$UDEHGXFDWLRQRIÀFHIRU$UDELDQ*XOIFRXQWULHV
$O5\LDGK.6$SS
0DDORXI/$'$O0XQMHGÀ$O/XJKDZD$O$DODDP2ULHQW
KRXVH7KLUW\ÀYHHGLWLRQ%HLUXW/HEDQRQSS
2[IRUG+DQGERRNRI&OLQLFDO0HGLFLQH(GLWHGE\/RQJPRUH:LONLQVRQ'DYLGVRQ)RXONHVDQG0DÀWKHGSS
$*URXSRIZULWHUV$+$'$O0DZVRXD$O$UDE\D$O
$ODPLH,QVWLWXWHIRU(QF\FORSHGLDZRUNVIRUSXEOLVKLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLRQ9ROVWHGSS
0DQXVFULSW´-DPCĦ(OIRDLG(OPRQWDNKDEDPHQ(ONKDZDV(OPRMDUDEDµ &ROOHFWLRQ RI 6HOHFWLYH %HQHÀWV IURP ([SHULPHQWDO %DVLFV
)RUWKH$QGDOXVLDQ3K\VLFLDQ$EL(ODOD,EQ=XKU:KR'LHG+
$'

 7R[LFRORJ\ IURP WKH$QFLHQW *UHHN ZRUGV okjfgkn WR[LNRV ´SRLVRQRXVµ DQG hkakn ORJRV  LV D EUDQFK RI ELRORJ\ FKHPLVWU\ DQG
PHGLFLQH PRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\SKDUPDFRORJ\ FRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHVWXG\
RI WKH DGYHUVH HIIHFWV RI FKHPLFDOV RQ OLYLQJ RUJDQLVPV$ WR[LFRORJLVWLVDVFLHQWLVWRUPHGLFDOSHUVRQDOZKRVSHFLDOL]HVLQWKHVWXG\
RIV\PSWRPVPHFKDQLVPVWUHDWPHQWVDQGGHWHFWLRQRIYHQRPVDQG
WR[LQVHVSHFLDOO\WKHSRLVRQLQJRISHRSOH
 ,EQ=XKU 'LHG+$' WUDGLWLRQDOO\NQRZQE\KLV/DWLQL]HGQDPHRI$YHQ]RDUZDVD0XVOLP$UDESK\VLFLDQERUQDW6HYLOOH
LQPHGLHYDO$QGDOXVLD
 3HGDQLXV'LRVFRULGHV $QFLHQW*UHHN¡b_ifkn¨fkmgkplfbdnF
²$' ZDVD5RPDQSK\VLFLDQSKDUPDFRORJLVWDQGERWDQLVWRI
*UHHNRULJLQ
 $0XVOLPFKHPLVW
 0XKDPPDGLEQ=DNDUL\ă5ă]ĦDOVRNQRZQE\KLV/DWLQL]HGQDPH
5KD]HVRU5DVLV &(²&( SK\VLFLDQDOFKHPLVWDQGFKHPLVWSKLORVRSKHUDQGLPSRUWDQWÀJXUHLQWKHKLVWRU\RIPHGLFLQH
 $YLFHQQD F²-XQH LVWKH/DWLQDWHIRUPRI,EQ6ĦQăIXOO
QDPH$Eŗ$OĦ DO+XVD\Q LEQ$EG$OOăK LEQ$O+DVDQ LEQ$OL LEQ
6ĦQă2QHRIWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWWKLQNHUVDQGZULWHUVRIWKH,VODPLF
*ROGHQ$JH+HLVNQRZQWRKDYHZULWWHQDURXQGZRUNVDFURVV
DZLGHUDQJHRIVXEMHFWVRIZKLFKDURXQGKDYHVXUYLYHGLQFOXGLQJRQSKLORVRSK\DQGRQPHGLFLQH
 7KHZRUGKDUWLVDQROGDOWHUQDWLYHZRUGIRU´VWDJµIURP2OG(QJOLVK
KHRURW´GHHUµ
 7KH FLWURQ LV D IUDJUDQW FLWUXV IUXLW ERWDQLFDOO\ FODVVLÀHG DV &LWUXV
PHGLFD7KHIUXLW·VQDPHGHULYHVXOWLPDWHO\IURP/DWLQFLWUXV
 $QXWLQERWDQ\LVDVLPSOHGU\IUXLWZLWKRQHVHHG)DPLO\)DJDFHDH
 &\FODPHQLVDJHQXVRIVSHFLHVRISHUHQQLDOVJURZLQJIURPWXEHUV
YDOXHGIRUWKHLUÁRZHUVZLWKXSVZHSWSHWDOVDQGYDULDEO\SDWWHUQHG
OHDYHVIDPLO\0\UVLQDFHDH
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 %H]RDUVZHUHVRXJKWEHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHEHOLHYHGWRKDYHWKHSRZHU
RIDXQLYHUVDODQWLGRWHDJDLQVWDQ\SRLVRQ,WZDVEHOLHYHGWKDWDGULQNLQJ JODVV ZKLFK FRQWDLQHG D EH]RDU ZRXOG QHXWUDOL]H DQ\ SRLVRQ
SRXUHGLQWRLW7KHZRUG´EH]RDUµFRPHVIURPWKH3HUVLDQSăG]DKU
ZKLFKOLWHUDOO\PHDQV´DQWLGRWHµ
 7KHFRPPRQÀJ )LFXVFDULFD LVDVSHFLHVRIÁRZHULQJSODQWLQWKH
JHQXV)LFXVIURPWKHIDPLO\0RUDFHDHNQRZQDVWKHFRPPRQÀJ
RUMXVWWKHÀJ 
 $ZDOQXWLVWKDWSDUWRIDQ\WUHHRIWKHJHQXV-XJODQV )DPLO\-XJODQGDFHDH SDUWLFXODUO\WKH3HUVLDQRU(QJOLVKZDOQXW-XJODQVUHJLD
XVHGIRUIRRGDIWHUEHLQJSURFHVVHGZKLOHJUHHQIRUSLFNOHGZDOQXWV
RUDIWHUIXOOULSHQLQJIRULWVQXWPHDW
 0HOLORWXVNQRZQDV0HOLORW6ZHHWFORYHUDQG.XPRQLJD IURPWKH
&XPDQV LVDJHQXVLQWKHIDPLO\)DEDFHDH0HPEHUVDUHNQRZQDV
FRPPRQJUDVVODQGSODQWVDQGDVZHHGVRIFXOWLYDWHGJURXQG2ULJLQDOO\IURP(XURSHDQG$VLD
 9DULRXVFXOWLYDUVRIWKHFRPPRQEHDQ 3KDVHROXVYXOJDULV 
 6SLQH ]RRORJ\ QHHGOHOLNHVWUXFWXUHVLQDQLPDOVKHUHÀVK
 7KH FDVWRU RLO SODQW 5LFLQXV FRPPXQLV  LV D VSHFLHV RI ÁRZHULQJ
SODQWLQWKHVSXUJHIDPLO\(XSKRUELDFHDH,WEHORQJVWRDPRQRW\SLF
JHQXV5LFLQXVDQGVXEWULEH5LFLQLQDH7KHHYROXWLRQRIFDVWRUDQG
LWVUHODWLRQWRRWKHUVSHFLHVDUHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJVWXGLHGXVLQJPRGHUQ
JHQHWLFWRROV
 $6WRQHLVJUHHQLQFRORU3HULGRWQRPHWDOLQJROGRUFRSSHU
 7KH(J\SWLDQYXOWXUH 1HRSKURQSHUFQRSWHUXV DOVRFDOOHGWKHZKLWH
VFDYHQJHUYXOWXUHRUSKDUDRK·VFKLFNHQLVDVPDOO2OG:RUOGYXOWXUH
DQGWKHRQO\PHPEHURIWKHJHQXV1HRSKURQ,WLVZLGHO\GLVWULEXWHG
WKH(J\SWLDQYXOWXUHLVIRXQGIURPVRXWKZHVWHUQ(XURSHDQGQRUWKHUQ$IULFDWR,QGLD
 7XUWOHVDUHUHSWLOHVRIWKHRUGHU&KHORQLLRU7HVWXGLQHVFKDUDFWHUL]HG
E\DVSHFLDOERQ\RUFDUWLODJLQRXVVKHOOGHYHORSHGIURPWKHLUULEVDQG
DFWLQJDVDVKLHOG7XUWOHPD\UHIHUWRWKHFKHORQLDQRUGHUDVDZKROH
$PHULFDQ (QJOLVK  RU WR IUHVKZDWHU DQG VHDGZHOOLQJ FKHORQLDQV
%ULWLVK(QJOLVK 
 7KH 6DODPDQGULGDH DUH D IDPLO\ RI VDODPDQGHUV FRQVLVWLQJ RI WUXH
VDODPDQGHUVDQGQHZWV&XUUHQWO\VSHFLHV ZLWKPRUHH[SHFWHG 
KDYHEHHQLGHQWLÀHGLQWKH1RUWKHUQ+HPLVSKHUH(XURSH$VLDWKH
QRUWKHUQWLSRI$IULFDDQG1RUWK$PHULFD
 5XWDJUDYHROHQV³FRPPRQO\NQRZQDVUXHFRPPRQUXHRUKHUE
RIJUDFH³LVDVSHFLHVRI5XWDJURZQDVDKHUE,WLVQDWLYHWRWKH
%DONDQ3HQLQVXOD,WLVQRZJURZQWKURXJKRXWWKHZRUOGDVDQRUQDPHQWDOSODQWLQJDUGHQVHVSHFLDOO\EHFDXVHRILWVEOXLVKOHDYHV
 $%ODFNVWRQH
 )URJVDUHDGLYHUVHDQGODUJHO\FDUQLYRURXVJURXSRIVKRUWERGLHG
WDLOOHVVDPSKLELDQVFRPSRVLQJWKHRUGHU$QXUD $QFLHQW*UHHNDQ
ZLWKRXWRXUDWDLO 7KHROGHVWIRVVLO´SURWRIURJµDSSHDUHGLQWKH
HDUO\7ULDVVLFRI0DGDJDVFDU
 7DPDUL[ JDOOLFD WKH )UHQFK7DPDULVN LV D GHFLGXRXV KHUEDFHRXV
WZLJJ\VKUXERUVPDOOWUHHUHDFKLQJXSWRDERXWPHWHUVKLJK
 7KHHONRUZDSLWL &HUYXVFDQDGHQVLV LVRQHRIWKHODUJHVWVSHFLHVRI
WKH&HUYLGDHRUGHHUIDPLO\LQWKHZRUOGDQGRQHRIWKHODUJHVWODQG
PDPPDOVLQ1RUWK$PHULFDDQGHDVWHUQ$VLD,WZDVORQJEHOLHYHGWR
EHDVXEVSHFLHVRIWKH(XURSHDQUHGGHHU &HUYXVHODSKXV 
 $QDJDULFLVDW\SHRIIXQJDOIUXLWLQJERG\FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKHSUHVHQFH RI D SLOHXV FDS  WKDW LV FOHDUO\ GLIIHUHQWLDWHG IURP WKH VWLSH
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VWDON ZLWKODPHOODH JLOOV RQWKHXQGHUVLGHRIWKHSLOHXV´$JDULFµ
FDQ DOVR UHIHU WR DEDVLGLRP\FHWH VSHFLHV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ DQ DJDULFW\SHIUXLWLQJERG\
(OHSKDQWVDUHODUJHPDPPDOVRIWKHIDPLO\(OHSKDQWLGDHDQGWKHRUGHU3URERVFLGHD7UDGLWLRQDOO\WZRVSHFLHVDUHUHFRJQLVHGWKH$IULFDQHOHSKDQW /R[RGRQWDDIULFDQD DQGWKH$VLDQHOHSKDQW (OHSKDV
PD[LPXV 
$PXVKURRP RUWRDGVWRRO LVWKHÁHVK\VSRUHEHDULQJIUXLWLQJERG\
RIDIXQJXVW\SLFDOO\SURGXFHGDERYHJURXQGRQVRLORURQLWVIRRG
VRXUFH7KHVWDQGDUGIRUWKHQDPH´PXVKURRPµLVWKHFXOWLYDWHGZKLWH EXWWRQ PXVKURRP$JDULFXV ELVSRUXV KHQFH WKH ZRUG ´PXVKURRPµLVPRVWRIWHQDSSOLHGWRWKRVHIXQJL %DVLGLRP\FRWD$JDULFRP\FHWHV WKDWKDYHDVWHP VWLSH 
7DULVDVXEVWDQFHREWDLQHGIURPDYDULHW\RIRUJDQLFPDWHULDOVWKURXJKGHVWUXFWLYHGLVWLOODWLRQ7DUFDQEHSURGXFHGIURPFRDOZRRG
SHWUROHXPRUSHDW,WLVEODFNDQGDPL[WXUHRIK\GURFDUERQVDQG
IUHHFDUERQ
&RVWXVLVDJHQXVRISHUHQQLDOWURSLFDOKHUEDFHRXVSODQWVIURPWKHFRVWXVIDPLO\ &RVWDFHDH 7KH\DUHRIWHQFKDUDFWHUL]HGDQGGLVWLQJXLVKHG
IURPUHODWLYHVVXFKDV=LQJLEHU WUXHJLQJHU E\WKHLUVSLUDOLQJVWHPV

 7KHGRPHVWLFGRJ &DQLVOXSXVIDPLOLDULVRU&DQLVIDPLOLDULV LVDPHPEHU
RIWKH&DQLGDHIDPLO\RIWKHPDPPDOLDQRUGHU&DUQLYRUD7KHWHUP´GRPHVWLFGRJµLVJHQHUDOO\XVHGIRUERWKGRPHVWLFDWHGDQGIHUDOYDULHWLHV
 $JUHHQVWRQHIURP,QGLD
 $PDJQHW IURP*UHHN_ai/ofnhfeknPDJQHWLVOtWKRV´0DJQHVLDQ
VWRQHµ LVDPDWHULDORUREMHFWWKDWSURGXFHVDPDJQHWLFÀHOG7KLV
PDJQHWLFÀHOGLVLQYLVLEOHEXWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHPRVWQRWDEOHSURSHUW\RIDPDJQHWDIRUFHWKDWSXOOVRQRWKHUIHUURPDJQHWLFPDWHULDOV
VXFKDVLURQDQGDWWUDFWVRUUHSHOVRWKHUPDJQHWV
 .DOHRUERUHFROH %UDVVLFDROHUDFHD$FHSKDOD*URXS LVDYHJHWDEOH
ZLWKJUHHQRUSXUSOHOHDYHVLQZKLFKWKHFHQWUDOOHDYHVGRQRWIRUPD
KHDG,WLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHFORVHUWRZLOGFDEEDJHWKDQPRVWGRPHVWLFDWHGIRUPVRIYHJHWDEOHV
 7KH RVWULFK RU FRPPRQ RVWULFK 6WUXWKLR FDPHOXV  LV HLWKHU RQH RU
WZRVSHFLHVRIODUJHÁLJKWOHVVELUGVQDWLYHWR$IULFDWKHRQO\OLYLQJ
PHPEHU V RIWKHJHQXV6WUXWKLRZKLFKLVLQWKHUDWLWHIDPLO\
 0DQGUDNH LV WKH FRPPRQ QDPH IRU PHPEHUV RI WKH SODQW JHQXV
0DQGUDJRUD SDUWLFXODUO\ WKH VSHFLHV 0DQGUDJRUD RIÀFLQDUXP EHORQJLQJWRWKHQLJKWVKDGHVIDPLO\ 6RODQDFHDH 
 KWWSZZZWR[LSHGLDRUJ
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Summary
Introduction: Muslim Arab physicians studied cancer disease in the context of handling tumors in their general medical writings. None of
the physicians in the third and fourth Hijri centuries had written special books about cancer disease. Some of them had considered cancer as solid
tumor, and others considered it as a black tumor.
Objectives: studying cancer disease in the Muslim Arab Heritage, and how Muslim Arab physicians dealt with this illness.
Method: Relying on the historical research method, by referring to books of some famous physicians in the third and fourth Hijri centuries.
Results:
1. Cancer was known by Muslim and Arab physicians.
7KHUHDUHQRVSHFLÀFZULWLQJVDERXWFDQFHUGLVHDVHE\$UDEDQG0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQV
3. Rhazes considered cancer as incurable disease.
4. Rhazes, noticed.the importance of detecting cancer in its early stages.
5. Muslim and Arab physicians’ treatment of cancer differed: decreasing its accompanying symptoms, phlebotomy, or avoiding curing.
Conclusion: Arab and Muslim physicians, especially Rhazes noticed the importance of early detection of cancer disease and showed that healing could be done by surgery. I think that it is important to shed lights on the successful treatments of Arab and Muslim physicians to this disease.

Introduction:
Cancer is known as malignant and incurable disease to
physicians of third and fourth Hijri centuries. According to
their cognitive system that is based on the theory of the four
humors, they attributed this disease to black humor (Black
Bile). Modern medicine has not come out to explain why
naming cancer that name; the word “Cancer” is a Latin word
which means “Crab” in the English language. The reason of
this name in modern medicine is the shape of breast cancer;
composed of body and extensions, which resembles the arms
of crab. This interpretation is very close to the interpretation of
a number of physicians in the third and fourth Hijri centuries.
7KHVHSK\VLFLDQVDOVRLGHQWLÀHGWKHPRVWYXOQHUDEOHRUJDQVWR
cancer, and described the symptoms and signs of this disease.
Treatments used by Muslim Arab physicians were focused
around three points, puking, localized treatments and surgery.

Objectives:
This research aims to study the forms of cancer that
were known to the main Arab and Muslim physicians in
ISHIM 2015-2016

the third and fourth Hijri centuries. Besides, it shed lights
RQ WKHGHÀQLWLRQ RI FDQFHUE\$UDE SK\VLFLDQVWRZKDW
extent the presence and interest of cancer was in their
writings, and the types of cancer which they described.
Also, this research is a trial to explore the methodology
adopted by those physicians in monitoring cancer signs,
dosage forms (both single and composite), and surgeries
which they adopted in cancer treatment and management.

Method:
This research is based on the historical recovery
method, through the study of what has been written about
cancer by the main physicians in the third and fourth Hijri
centuries, knowing that those physicians did not classify
VSHFLÀF ZULWLQJV DERXW FDQFHU EXW WKH\ WDONHG DERXW LW
in their writings about diseases that affect the body from
head to toe. Arab Muslim physicians in the third and
fourth Hijri centuries dealt with the subject of cancer in
two ways; either they mentioned the disease in general, or
WKH\VSHFLÀHGDFHUWDLQRUJDQRIWKHERG\ZKHUHWKHFDQ43
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cer occurs. In this research, I started studying the concept
of cancer to Arab and Muslim physicians in the third and
fourth Hijri centuries, and then I did a research on their
description to that disease and its symptoms. Following
that, I studied their kinds of treatment of this disease, and
ÀQDOO\,WDONHGDERXWVRPHW\SHVRIRUJDQVSHFLÀFFDQFHU
studied by the most important Arab and Muslim physicians in the third and fourth Hijri centuries.

First_The Concept of Cancer as Viewed by
Main Physicians in the Third and Fourth
Hijri Centuries:
7KăELWLEQ4XUUDFRQVLGHUHGWKDWFDQFHULVDVROLGWXmor, describing it by saying: “In solid tumor known as
cancer: This tumor is solid and palpable and is similar to
WKHÁDPHRIÀUH,WORRNVOLNHVROLGRUJDQVVXFKDVQHUYHV
muscles and veins, so it stretches to them in a way of
veins full of black blood”1.
7KăELWLEQ4XUUDDOVRH[SODLQHGPRVWYXOQHUDEOHRUgans to cancer for men and women by saying:
“.... And it occurs in women mostly in the breast and
uterus, and in men in the bowel, urethra and face”2.
Besides, Abu Bakr Rhazes transfered from Hunayn
LEQ¶,VKăTDO·,EăGĦZKDWKHVDLGDERXWWKHPRVWYXOQHUD.
ble organs to cancer, he said:
“Cancer is most generated in the uterus, breast and
eye”3.
$EX%DNU5KD]HVLGHQWLÀHGFDQFHUE\GLYLGLQJLWLQWR
two types, solid and ulcerated, he said:
“Cancer is a solid tumor, has many origins in the body,
and it is supplied by green veins. Its palpation is rough,
while the sore form of it is thick lumpish sore, overturned
to outside in red and green”4.
Rhazes differentiated between cancer and solid tumor5 in his book Ma Al-Fariq , he said:
“Cancer in its onset is small then increases and moves
from place to place. Veins surround it -like legs of crab, and

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Al-Zakhira fi elm Al-Tibb, page 228.
Al-Zakhira fi elm Al-Tibb, page 228.
Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Hawi fi al-tibb, Volume 4, Section 12, Page 6.
Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Mansuri fi al-Tibb, page 316
Perhaps Rhazes meant (when he defined cancer as solid tumor) the
characteristic of tumor, and not the solid tumor as a disease in itself.

it is accompanied with severe pain and heartburn. Whereas
solid tumor does not come in the beginning, but it comes
after warm blood tumors and cold sputum tumors, the sense
accompanied it is weaken or null, and no pain at all”6.
Ya॓TŗEDO.DVKNDUĦLGHQWLÀHGFDQFHU GHSHQGLQJRQ
the theory of the four humors7) as a black incurable tumor, he said:
“.... While cancer is a black tumor form that occurs
from black bile, it does not have a treatment nor a pure”8.
Abul-Hasan al-Tabari also mentioned the most vulnerable organs to cancer, he said:
“... it is more generated in body organs that are wet,
such as breasts in women, uterus, intestines and all other
wet places”9.

Second_Description of Cancer and its
Causes as Viewed by Physicians in the Third
and Fourth Hijri Centuries:
Abu Bakr Rhazes, cited from Galen, described the
symptoms of cancer, he said:
“.... and it is accompanied with a heartburn and pain
like twinge. It alienates from each medication put on it.
It has sharpness and pungency, and is possibly burst by
LWVHOIDVWKHUHLVDURWWHQFDYHLQZKLFKDEORRGRYHUÁRZ
like a lees and eat and spoil everything surrounds it. It
is sensitive, so if treated by severe medication, it would
result cramping, fever, nausea and tremor”10.
$EX%DNU5KD]HV&ODVVLÀHGFDQFHUDVLQFXUDEOHGLVeases, he said:
“There are some diseases that have no complete cure,
and have no medication, like cancer and gout”11.
While Ya॓TŗEDO.DVKNDUĦGHÀQHGFDQFHUDVDQLQFXUable black tumor, he said:

6.
7.

Abu Bakr Rhazes, book Ma Al-Fariq, page 253.
The theory of the four humors is Greek theory that prevailed in
Europe until the 19th century. It considered everything is composed
of soil, air, fire, and water. Hippocrates adopted this theory and believed that bodily fluids in the body are four: (blood, phlegm, yellow
bile, and black bile). He considered health and illness as a result to
the balance of these humors. Haj Qasem, Medicine in Muslim and
Arab, page 32.
8. Ya’ qūb al- Kashkarī,Al- Kunnash fi al-tibb, page 46.
9. Abul-Hasan al-Tabari, Al-Mualajat Al-Buqratiyah, page 97/2.
10. Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Hawi fi al-tibb, volume 4, section 12, page 10.
11. Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Hawi fi al-tibb, Volume 4, Section 11, Page 62.
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“.... Cancer is a black tumor that occurs from black
bile; it cannot be treated nor cured”12.
Abul-Hasan al-Tabari described the form of cancer,
he said:
“... it looks like a crab because it contains large number of veins, and it shows veins hanged on the organs”13.
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“and from its illinition in the chapters of wheat and
ban, and ceruse of Armenian or sealed clay dirham by
dirham, and washed aloe two dirhams by two dirhams we
get a sieved spices. If it was not ulcerated, then it could be
illinitiated with a rose sebum, but if it was ulcerated then
the crusty substance of it should be lactated on the ulcer
and illinitiated around it with a rose sebum.

$EX DO4DVLP $O=DKUDZL $OEXFDVLV  PHQWLRQHG
%HVLGHVLILWZDVXOFHUDWHGWKHQLWLVVXLWDEOHIRUÀVFDQFHUDVDNLQGRIWXPRUVFODVVLÀHGLWDQGFODULÀHGLWV
name. Besides, he treated cancer by surgery if in it was sure in the breech, and heat in the womb, so it may be
in its late stages, and by some medications if it was in its leaked with the water of common purslane , lettuce, or
plantago psyllium making from it a rose sebum for use.17
early stage, he said:
Abu Bakr Rhazes cited from Galen his treatment for
“It is called a cancer because it looks like a crab, it
may be of two types, either novice of itself, or caused by cancer with puking of the black bile, in addition to the
hot tumors if they became solid. It occurs from the lees phlebotomy. Then Rhazes presented his opinion by saying:
and thick blood. If this disease is complete, it will not be
“Different kinds of cancer in their early stages might
cured nor healed at all except by handmade if the affected be stopped from increase when the black chyme is puked.
organ can be eradicated in a whole by amputation, but if This is because in the early stage of cancer, the … is
this disease is treated properly in its early stage then it mixed with blood, and transferred from it a little by little
might stop and not increase”14.
to the organ. In this case, if it is not decreased, then at
Ali ibn Rabban al-Tabari attributed cancer occurrence
to black tumor if it moved to one of the organs and concentrated in it, he said:

least it will not be increased, and a person will suffer from
phlebotomy and diarrhea to the black line, and continue
feeding till new cold soft blood cells appear”18.

´,I WKH EODFN ELOH ÁRZV WR VRPH RUJDQV DQG JDWKered, cancer will occur”15.

Rhazes assured that cancer must be treated as soon as
possible, because early treatment might stop its spread.
$YLFHQQDFODVVLÀHGFDQFHUDPRQJEODFNFROGWXPRUVKH %HVLGHV 5KD]HV VSHFLÀHG WKH ZRUVW W\SH RI FDQFHU LQ
said:
terms of prognosis when he said:
“Cold tumors are either phlegm, melancholia, windy,
or complex. Phlegm tumors are either naïve called loose
tumors, or water tumor as in the anasarca of an organ, or
soft bubonic like goiters, or hidroa like pigs. Solid and
melancholy cleaves are either Skiros or cancer”16.

Third-Cancer Treatment as viewed by Arab
and Muslim physicians in the Third and
Fourth Hijri Centuries:
7KăELW LEQ 4XUUD GHVFULEHG JHQHUDO ORFDOL]HG WUHDWment for cancer, distinguishing two types whether the
affected organ has ulcer or not, he said:

“Cancer is accompanied with depression. If it is treated accordingly in its early stages then it may stop and not
increase, if it increases then it will not be cured, and if it is
XOFHUDWHGWKHQLWLVWKHZRUVHDQGWKHPRVWGLIÀFXOWRQHµ19.
Rhazes also cited from Galen the treatment of cancer
by excision and cauterization, for those curable types of
cancer. He said:
“To treat cancer, you can do excision and cauterization, so that these two ways are the solutions of curable
types of cancer”20.
Ya॓TŗE$O.DVKNDUĦDVVXUHGWKDWFDQFHULVLQFXUDEOHGLVease because it is a result of the black bile. He said:
“It is incurable because it is from the chyme of the
black bile”21.

12. Ya’ qūb al- Kashkarī, Al-Kunnash fi al-tibb, page 46.
13. Abul-Hasan al-Tabari, Al-Mualajat Al-Buqratiyah, page 97/2.
14. Abu al-Qasim Al-Zahrawi (Albucasis), Al-Tasrif liman ajiza al
al-talif, page 1006.
15. Ali ibn Rabban Al-Tabari , Firdous al-Hikmah fi al-tib, page 241/N.
16. Avicennna, Al-Qanun fi al-tibb, section 3, page 129.
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17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Thabit Ibn Qurra, Al-Zakhira fi Al-Tibb, page 229
Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Hawi fi al-tibb, volume 4, section 12, page 11.
Abu Bakr Rhazes, Al-Mansuri fi al-tibb, page 316.
Abu Bakr Rhazes, , Al-Hawi fi al-tibb, volume 4, section 12, page 7.
Ya’ qūb Al- Kashkarī, Kunnash fi al-tibb, page 419.
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Abul-Hasan Al-Tabari also described how to do the
surgical excision for the organ that is affected with cancer. He said:

the cornea. They all agreed on describing the symptoms
of this disease, and considering it an incurable disease.
They were interested in relieving the pain of the patient
“If a man wanted to cut it, then he should do it as through a number of localized treatments like eggs and
I explained: around its spot, it should be bandaged for some kinds of milk. Avicenna was distinguished in using
VHYHUDOGD\VZLWKZD[DQGVHEXPWKDWLVÀOOHGDQGPL[HG painkillers like anal suppositoria that contain opium.
with the uvula of psyllium, the uvula of quince seeds, and 2- Nose Cancer:
honey until it becomes soft. Then, it should be messaged
Abu Bakr Rhazes, Abul-Hasan Al-Tabari, and
with a tough mat until the hematidrosis appear. So that a
$EXO4DVLP $OEXFDVLV GHVFULEHG WKLV GLVHDVH 7KH ÀUVW
man can cut the hematidrosis and cauterize the part from VFLHQWLVWGLVWLQJXLVKHGWZRW\SHVRIQRVHFDQFHUWKHÀUVW
which it comes, then take it by a hook, and go deep in type is cancer that we should not deal with, whereas the
WDNLQJLWRIIXQWLOLWLVH[FLVHG7KHQKHVKRXOGÀOOLWZLWK second type is benign cancer, and he advised to excise it.
WKH SODFH ZRRO ÀOOHG ZLWK VHEXP WKDW FRQVLVWV RI ZHW Abul-Hasan Al-Tabari described nose cancer as a result
Hyssopus, the uvula of quince seeds, wax, and the sebum RIVSHFLÀFWXPRUDQGKHDJUHHGZLWK5KD]HVQRWWRWUHDW
of viola, then it is poured in a grinding bowl, and poured it, and treat it with some medication. Whereas Albucasis
RQLWWKHZDWHURI3DULV4XDGULIROLDDQGPL[HGWRJHWKHU avoided surgical treatment to nose cancer, and he only
Then, the wool is wet by it, and we put the wool in the lo- described its symptoms.
cation of cancer. A soft sponge is taken and dipped in that
OLTXLGZKLFKLVWKHZDWHURI3DULV4XDGULIROLDDQGSXWRQ 3- Tongue Cancer:
Albucasis and Avicenna mentioned tongue cancer. Althe wool so that it prevented it from being dry. The best
thing that we have tried is to lactate on the location every- bucasis advised not to treat this cancer, whereas Avicenna
day from a breast on a woman who breastfeeding boys”22. mentioned tongue cancer in the context of different types
Albucasis also showed how to excise cancer when of cancer that he treated with phlebotomy, diarrhea, in
addition to some localized treatments, and he also was
he said:
interested in the type of food that the patient eats.
“…….. then you put the patient in a way that you can
work, and throw the suitable hooks on the cancer, then 4- Throat and Pharynx Cancer:
you grasp from each side, with a patience to excision so
Rhazes was distinguished in mentioning this type of
that none of its origins remain, and then leave it bleed, cancer, so he described its size, and claimed that it might
DQGVHL]HWKHORFDWLRQVZLWK\RXUKDQGRUZLWKDVSHFLÀF FDXVH GHDWK 5KD]HV VSHFLÀHG RQO\ RQH W\SH LQ ZKLFK
WRRO VR WKDW WKH WKLFN EORRG ÁRZ DQG LI \RX FRPH WR D excision and cauterization is allowed, but he warned that
great phlebotomy during your work due to vein or artery this cauterization might cause ulcer to the cancer.
cut, then cauterize the hematidrosis till phlebotomy stops,
5- Breast Cancer:
and treat it with medication until it is cured”23.
This type of cancer was mentioned by Abu Bake
Rhazes and Avicenna. Rhazes showed the reasons that
cause breast cancer, whereas Avicenna mentioned a story
Fourth- Some Types of Cancer as Viewed
that showed the possibility of cancer transferring from an
by Physicians in Third and Fourth Hijri
DIIHFWHGEUHDVWWRDKHDOWKEUHDVWDIWHUFDXWHUL]LQJWKHÀUVW
Centuries
breast, and he showed that the reason for this might be
1- Eye Cancer:
two things and he favored one of these two reasons. BeYuanna Ibn Masawayh (Messue), Abu Bakr Rhaz- sides, Avicenna was interested in ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, breast cancer
HV $OL LEQ ¶$EEDV DO$KZD]L $EXO4DVHP $OEXFDVLV that might follow breast tumor.
and Avicenna mentioned that eye cancer happened in

Fifth- Results and Discussion
22. Abul-Hasan Al-Tabari, Al-Mualajat Al-Buqratiyah, page 97/2.
23. Albucasis, P 381.
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5-

excelled in distinguishing between the two). Al-Tabari,
$O.DVKNDUĦDQG$YLFHQQDGHÀQHGFDQFHUDVEODFNELOH
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHWKHRU\RIIRXUKXPRUV7KDELW,EQ4XUUD5KD]HVDQG$EXO+DVDQ$O7DEDULH[FHOHGLQGHÀQing the most vulnerable organs to cancer.
0XVOLP DQG$UDE SK\VLFLDQV KDG QRW FODVVLÀHG VSHFLÀFZULWLQJVDERXWFDQFHUGLVHDVHUDWKHUWKH\WDONHG
about cancer in their general writings about disease
from head to feat.
Rhazes considered cancer as incurable disease, and this
disease is considered incurable until today.
3K\VLFLDQVVSHFLÀFDOO\5KD]HVQRWLFHGWKHGHWHFWLQJ
cancer in its early stages, and this thing has its importance in the modern medicine, and that healing according to treatment is possible through excision and
cauterization. Avicenna assured what Rhazes mentioned that cure is possible if cancer is detected in its
early stages.
Muslim and Arab physicians’ treatment for cancer
differed, and they mentioned ways to decrease its acFRPSDQ\LQJ V\PSWRPV 7KDELW ,EQ 4XUUD LQWHUHVWHG
in healing the ulcer that accompany cancer, Avicenna
used opium in decreasing pain in eye cancer, Rhazes
mentioned the black bile puking according to the theory of tumors considering that this bile is the cause of
cancer. Some physicians advised not to treat cancer,
Albucasis advised not to treat tongue cancer. Other
physicians use surgery in a trial to excise cancer as
Rhazes, Abul-Hasan Al-Tabari, and Albucasis.

Conclusion:
3K\VLFLDQVVSHFLÀFDOO\5KD]HVQRWLFHGWKHGHWHFWLQJ
cancer in its early stages, and this thing has its importance
in the modern medicine, and that healing according to
treatment is possible through excision and cauterization.
Avicenna assured what Rhazes mentioned that cure is
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possible if cancer is detected in its early stages. I suggest
WRGRFRPSUHKHQVLYHVWXG\LQWKLVÀHOGWRWKHVXFFHVVIXO
treatments which were done by Arab and Muslim physicians in case of early detection of cancer.
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6XPPDU\
,QWURGXFWLRQ Inhalation therapy had been used in the past, its industry and usage had developed in Islamic ages, where the Muslim doctors
had used it as a part of their treatments because it may prepared and used easily.
The inhalants which were mentioned in the book “ al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DKIĦDODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµFRPSULVHDVLPSOHH[DPSOHDERXWWKDW
inhalants which had been used in those ages.
2EMHFWLYHV In this search we focus on these inhalants which were mentioned in the book “al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DKIĦDODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµ
and their medical uses besides the methods of their preparation and comparing them with the modern pharmacy references.
0HWKRGV We rely on the historical research method, by referring to the inhalants which were mentioned in the book “al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DK
IĦDODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµWKHQZHWUDFHPDWFKLQJSRLQWVEHWZHHQDQFLHQWDQGPRGHUQPHGLFLQHLQWKLVÀHOG
5HVXOWV Inhalants have been known since the ancient ages, its industry and application had developed through the Islamic ages, I have noticed
that there are many general rules where the Muslim doctors had followed to manufacture this pharmaceutical form which the modern science has
accepted, in addition some of the drugs that are involved in the inhalants correspond to the complementary medicine in therapeutic uses.
&RQFOXVLRQ Muslim doctors had used inhalants as one method of their medicinal treatment, and this base coincides with the modern knowledge about this pharmaceutical form.
.H\ZRUGV Inhalants, History of medicine, Islamic medicine, Al-umdah Al-kuhliya, Al-shadhili, Ibn-Sina.

,QWURGXFWLRQ

Most of the Muslim doctors had included the inhalants
in their books because they may be prepared and used easily.
Inhalants have been used for more than two thouThe inhalants which were mentioned in the book “
VDQG\HDUVWKHÀUVWUHFRUGHGXVHZDVLQDQFLHQW(J\SWLDQ
al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DK IĦ DODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµ FRPtimes, so the inhalation of the vapour of black henbane is
prise a simple example about that inhalants which had
UHFRUGHGLQ(J\SWLDQ(EHUVSDS\UXV %& (J\SWLDQ
been used in those ages.
physicians put the herb in hot bricks, causing the alkaloid
FRQWHQWVWRYDSRXULVHVRWKDWSDWLHQWZKRVXIIHUVGLIÀFXOty in breathing could inhale it.
2EMHFWLYHV
Inhalants have been used for many centuries, not far
I have preferred in this search to focus on the inhalDZD\IURPRXUSUHVHQWWLPHLQ  -RKQ0XGJHKDG
used the opium vapour to treat the cough, also menthol ants which are mentioned in the book “ al-‘Umdah alLQKDODQWVKDGEHHQNQRZQLQ  DQGWKH\ZHUHXVHG ku۹OĦ\DKIĦDODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµLQRUGHUWRVWXG\WKH
for treating the cough and common cold, as another inhal- methods of their preparation and comparing them with
ants had been come to light in eighteenth and nineteenth the modern pharmacy references on one hand and to
century, so they were used to treat the asthma and tuber- make some scholars know some parts of this book which
culosis[1].
is still unknown for many of them on the other hand.
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0HWKRGV

%XWKDLQD-DONK×

their high vapor pressure can be carried by an air current
into the nasal passage, where they exert their effect.
Inhalants are divided into two categories according to
WKHQDWXUHRIWKHLULQÁXHQFH

In this research, we are going to rely on the historical research method by referring to Muslim Arab medical
ERRNVZKLFKPHQWLRQHGWKHLQKDODQWVWRIRFXVRQWKHLQhalants which were mentioned in the book “al-‘Umdah 1- 7RSLFDOLQKDODQWVDV 3URS\OKH[HGULQ,QKDODQW ,WLV
a liquid that volatilizes slowly at room temperature, it
al-ku۹OĦ\DK IĦ DODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµ WKHQ ZH UHIHU WR
relieves the nasal congestion.
VRPHPRGHUQERRNVLQWKLVÀHOG
2- 6\VWHPLFLQKDODQWVDV $P\O1LWULWH,QKDODQW ,WLVD
clear yellowish volatile liquid that acts as a vasodilator when inhaled[4].
,QKDODQWVLQ´DO¶8PGDKDONX۹OĦ\DKIĦ

DODPUăۭDOEDܙDUĦ\DKµ

7KH GHÀQLWLRQ RI LQKDODQWV KDV UHFHQWO\ GHYHORSHG
ZKHUHLWFRPSULVHVHYHU\ÀQHO\SRZGHUHGRUOLTXLGGUXJV
that are carried into the respiratory tract by the use of
powder blowers or low-pressure aerosol containers holdLQJDVXVSHQVLRQRIWKHGUXJLQDOLTXHÀHGSURSHOOHQW>@

The book “al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DK IĦ DODPUăۭ albaܙDUĦ\DKµ LV FRQVLGHUHG DQ LQWHJUDO HQF\FORSHGLD LQ RSKthalmology, so it contains all the experiments of Muslim
doctors and their opinions about this science, this book was
written by Sadaqah Ibn Ibrahim al-Shadhili who lived in
,IZHFRPSDUHWKHODVWGHÀQLWLRQVZLWKWKHEDVLFGLIHLJKWK+FHQWXU\ZKHUHDV+DML.KDOLIDLVWKHÀUVWRQHZKR ference that Ibn Sina had mentioned, we conclude the
PHQWLRQHGWKLVERRNLQKLVERRN´.DVKIXDO=RQRQµ>@
following results:

$OVKDGKLOLKDGGLYLGHGKLVERRNLQWRÀYHVHFWLRQVHDFK 1- Inhalants consist of volatile substances or substances
RQHFRQVLVWVRIPDQ\FKDSWHUVWKHÀUVWFKDSWHUWDONVDERXW
may be vaporize, while the snuffs consist of dry powthe anatomy of eye, while the second section talks about
dered or liquid substances.
these factors affecting the function of the eye, and the third
2- 7KHLQÁXHQWLDOPHWKRGRIWKHLQKDODQWVLVWKHPRYHsection concentrates on the visible diseases of the eye, but
ment of the drugs into the nasal passage by air, but the
the invisible diseases were mentioned in the fourth section,
snuffs need instruments to make the drugs enter the
DQGWKHÀIWKVHFWLRQGHDOVZLWKWKHFRPSRVHGGUXJVZKLFK
nasal cavity.
are used to treatment of the ophthalmic diseases.
Al-shadhili had mentioned seven prescriptions in this
,QKDODQWV ZHUH PHQWLRQHG LQ WKH ÀIWK FKDSWHU RI WKH
ÀHOGDOORIWKHPZHUHXVHGWRVWUHQJWKHQWKHEUDLQDQGWR
ÀIWKVHFWLRQVRDOVKDGKLOLKDGGHÀQLWHGDQLQKDODQWDVD
substance put on the nose and the patient smells it, or we treat some of the ophthalmic diseases.
I have studied these prescriptions and mentioned the
SXWWKHVXEVWDQFHLQDÁDVNVHWWVRQDOLJKWÀUHWKHQWKH
way
of preparing some of them, theses prescriptions are:
patient smells the resulting odor from it.
Al-shadhili had mentioned the purpose of the inhalants
that they were used to strengthen the brain by cooling or heating it, also they may treat some of the ophthalmic diseases.

 $Q LQKDODQW VWUHQJWKHQV DQG KHDWV WKH EUDLQ
DQG EHQHÀWV LQ WUHDWLQJ WKH FRQMXQFWLYLWLV UH
VXOWLQJIURPFROG

There is a great similarity between the inhalants and
the snuffs, but Ibn Sina had mentioned the difference between them:
-

Inhalants are wet substances enter the nose by the air.

Preparation method: the raw amber is dissolved in
chamomile oil or quince oil, then we add a small
amount of saffron to the resulting mixture, after
that the patient puts an amount from it in his hand
and inhales it.

-

Snuffs are wet substances which are dropped in the
nose[3].

 $QLQKDODQWWUHDWVWKHGU\QHVVRIWKHEUDLQDQG
WKHZHDNQHVVRIWKHRSWLFQHUYH

This basic difference between the inhalants and the
snuffs is the corner stone to understand the method of
WKHLULQÁXHQFHDQGWKHQDWXUHRIWKHLULQJUHGLHQWV

Preparation method: we take equal parts of sweet
almond oil, viola oil, and women’s milk, then we
dissolve a small amount of saffron with them, after that the patient puts an amount from the preparation in the palm of his hand and inhales it.

7KH PRGHUQ SKDUPDF\ UHIHUHQFHV GHÀQLWH WKH LQKDOants as drugs or combination of drugs that by virtue of
,6+,0
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This method had been lately used as one of the sys $QLQKDODQWEHQHÀWVWKHROGSHRSOHVHVSHFLDOO\
in winter.
temic medicinal treatments, where it ensures the rapidi $QLQKDODQWVWUHQJWKHQVWKHEUDLQDQGLWEHQH W\RILQÁXHQFHRQRQHKDQGDQGWKHPHGLFLQDOVXEVWDQFH
ÀWVLQWUHDWLQJWKHFRQMXQFWLYLWLVUHVXOWLQJIURP doesn’t spoil by the hepatic metabolism on the other hand.
KHDW
2- Al-shadhili had mentioned two methods for using
 $QLQKDODQWWUHDWVWKHVHYHUHFRQMXQFWLYLWLVDQG
LWVSDLQUHVXOWHGIURPFROG

the inhalants according to the nature of the drugs that
make prescriptions, these methods are:

 $QLQKDODQWUHOLYHVWKHSDLQVRIWKHFRQMXQFWLYL
WLVUHVXOWHGIURPKHDW

D 7KHÀUVWPHWKRGGHSHQGVRQXVLQJRIWKHYRODWLOH
RLOVDV DPEHUZLWKFKDPRPLOHRLODQGVDIIURQDOPRQGRLOZLWKYLRODRLODQGVDIIURQDQGFDPSKRU 

 $QLQKDODQWWUHDWVWKHFRPSRVHGFRQMXQFWLYLWLV
DQGWKHFRPSRVHGGLVHDVHV
Preparation method: we take a part of sandal-wood
and musk , then we dissolve them in rose water, after that
we wet a thin piece of cloth in this preparation and vapourise it by the rods of cardamom.
I have systematically studied these prescriptions depending on the discovery of the general principles that Muslim doctors had depended on for making this pharmaceutical
form, so I have noted some results compared with the basic
requirements for their industry in the modern references.

5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
1- The general bases of inhalants, which are mentioned
by al-shadhili- depend on the use of the nasal passage
for treating some of systemic diseases.

b- The second method depends on heating some of
herbal drugs in order to vapourise the volatile oils
IURP WKHP VDQGDOZRRG LV GLVVROYHG ZLWK WKH
water of willow, then the mixture is vaporized
ZLWKWKHURGVRIFDUGDPRPDQGFDPSKRU 
3- The herbal drugs were mixed with the volatile oils
YLRODRLOFDPRPLOHRLO LQRUGHUWRH[WUDFWWKHDFWLYH
ingredients from them.
This process coincides with the bases of the pharmaceutical industry that belongs to the inhalants, where we
mask the drugs which contain amino radicals by adding
WKHYRODWLOHVXEVWDQFHVVRWKLVSURFHVVLQFUHDVHVWKHLQÁXence of the inhalants[4].
 ,KDYHHQUROOHGDQLQGH[ZKLFKFODULÀHVWKHPRVWLPportant therapeutic properties that belong to some sin-

&RPPRQQDPH

6FLHQWLÀFQDPH

,QGLFDWLRQV

Amber

---

Amber oil is used with eucalyptus oil, menthol, and camphor for
treating cold symptoms and nasal congestion[6].

Camphor
 
 

Cinnamomum
camphora Fr. Nees.



Applied externally, camphor acts as a rubefacient and mild analgesic,
it is also an ingredient of many inhaled nasal decongestant preparations
EXWLWLVRIGRXEWIXOHIÀFDF\7KHXVHRIFDPSKRUOLQLPHQW FDPSKRUDWHG
RLO LVGLVFRXUDJHGEHFDXVHRILWVSRWHQWLDOWR[LFLW\,WKDVEHHQ
withdrawn from the market in both the UK and the USA. In the USA
the concentration of camphor in preparations for external use may not
exceed 11%[6].

Chamomile

Anthemis nobilis L.

Chamomile oil reduces histamine-induced reactions, including hay
fever and asthma, so it Prevents of minor allergic reactions in the upper
respiratory tract, in addition it treats cough and common cold [6],[7].

Mustard

Brassica alba L.
Brassica nigra L

Black mustard oil had been used with other compounds for treating the
respiratory tract congestion, and musculoskeletal and joint
disorders[6],[8].
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&RPPRQQDPH

6FLHQWLÀFQDPH

,QGLFDWLRQV

Perfumed cherry

Prunus mahaleb L.

Leaves—applied hot in rheumatic pains. Smoked to relieve headache.
Seed—paste used in stomatitis. Wood—paste used in mouth and tongue
sores [7].

Saffron
 

Crocus sativus L.


Saffron is used to colour medicines, foods, and cosmetics. It is also used
DVDÁDYRXULQJDJHQW6DIIURQKDVEHHQLQFOXGHGLQSUHSDUDWLRQVIRU
teething pain. It is being investigated for the treatment of depression [6].

Sandal-wood

Santalum album L

The wood of white sandalwood has antibacterial and antispasmodic
activity and is used in herbal medicine as an adjunct in the treatment of
infections of the lower urinary tract. Sandalwood oil is used in aroma
therapy and in perfumery [6],[8].

Sweet almond

Prunus amygdalus
Stock.

Almond oil, which consists mainly of glycerides of oleic acid with
smaller amounts of linoleic and palmitic acid, has nutritive and
demulcent properties. It is used as an emollient and to soften ear wax.
It is also used as a vehicle in some injections [6].

9LROHW

9LRODRGRUDWD/

([SHFWRUDQWDQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\GLDSKRUHWLFDQWLS\UHWLFGLXUHWLF8VHG
for catarrhal and pulmonary affections, also for diseases of liver and
intestines [7].

JOHGUXJVZKLFKDUHIRXQGLQWKHVHLQKDODQWVÀQDOO\,
GHSHQGHGRQWKHPRGHUQUHIHUHQFHVLQWKLVÀHOG

&RQFOXVLRQ
Inhalation therapy had been used in the past, its industryand usage had developed in Islamic ages, where the
Muslim doctors had used it as a part of their treatments
because it may prepared and used easily.
The inhalants which were mentioned in the book “
al-‘Umdah al-ku۹OĦ\DK IĦ DODPUăۭ al-baܙDUĦ\DKµ FRPprise a simple example about that inhalants which had
been used in those ages, and the bases of their uses coincide with the modern information which were lately
discovered.

,6+,0
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Ustukhuddoos (Lavandula stoechas Linn.)-A Review
on Morphology, Phytochemistry and Pharmacological
Activities.
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*Department of Ilmul Advia, Mohsine Millat Unani Medical College, Raipur, India.
**Paramount Diagnostic centre, Abul Fazal Enclave-II, New Delhi, India
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Summary
Ustukhuddoos is a plant drug used in Unani System of Medicine since long. This drug was aware to Unani Physicians since very long time.
It has many important medicinal properties. It is used particularly for brain disorders like anxiety, amnesia, epilepsy and headache. This paper
enlightens the different activities of Ustukhuddoos and its use in Unani (Graeco-Arabic) System of Medicine.
Key words: Ustukhuddoos, Lavendula stoechas, Unani Medicine.

Introduction:
The genus Lavandula is an important member of family Lamiaceae/Labiatae. Its species are widely distributed in the Mediterranean region and cultivated in France,
Spain and Italy. Ustukhuddoos ( L .stoechas Linn.) is a
herb having leaves like the leaves of Saatar (Zataria mulWLÁRUD) but thinner and longer than that. Flowers are in
cluster having smell like Camphor 1, 2. As stated by Dioscorides, this plant is named Stoechas from its growing on
the Stoechades, a group of islands on the south coast of
Gaul near massila. In Western India, it is wrongly named
‘Alfazema’. It is known in Spain as “Romero Santo” meaning sacred rosemerry3.

Vernacular Names 4,5,6,7
Arabic
Bengali
English
Gujrati
Hindi
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- Anis-ul-Arwah,
Mumsik-ul-Arwah
- Tantana
- Stoechadas, Arabian or
French Lavander
- Lavandara-na-phula
- Dharu, Alphagandharu,
Ustukhuddusa

Marathi
Persian
Siryani
8QDQL
Urdu

- Alphajan
- Shahsafram
- Sakhawis
 +DÀ]XODUZDK
- Ustukhuddoos

6FLHQWLÀF&ODVVLÀFDWLRQ8:
Kingdom
Division
Class
Order
Family
Genus
Botanical name

-

Plantae
Magnoliophyta
Magnoliopsida
Lamiales
Lamiaceae/ Labiatae
Lavandula
Lavandula stoechas Linn.

Habitat and Distribution:
This herb is found in forests and mountains having
wet soils in rabi season. In India, it is found in Azimabad (Patna) and Bengal but the quality is not good 9. It
is found in Canaries, Portugal, and eastwards throughout
the Mediterranean region to Constantinople and Asia Minor 7. The plant cultivated in Peshawar and Afghanistan
is of the best quality 10. Lavandula cultivated in Hejaz and
Rome is more potent 1.
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Botanical Description:
L. stoechas Linn. is a plant of Lamiaceae/Laniatae family.
It is a perennial shrub upto 90 cm, grey-tomentose, entire, and
VHVVLOHZLWKVRPHZKDWUHYROXWHPDUJLQVÁRZHUVGDUNSXUSOH
about 4 mm, long in dense short peduncled spikes with terminal tuft of large purple bracts. Flowering occurs in june-july,
which is situated in the axils of downy, heart shaped bracts 6.

Description of Drug in Unani Literature:

Md Imran KHAN
Shamshad AHMAD
Iftekharuddin KHAN

Mufatteh sudad (deobstruent)
Jali (detergent) 24
Muqawwi (Tonic)
Munaqqi SXULÀHU
Muqawwi-e-Asab ( Nervine tonic) 23
Habis (styptic)
Dafe taaffun (antiseptic) 6,19,1,24
Mushily-e balgham (phlegmagogue)

Therapeutic Uses:

Ustukhuddoos was aware to Unani physicians since
very long time and Dioscorides has described it in Kitabul-Hashaiyash 11,12,13. This plant attains a height upto one
and half feet. The stem of plant is of green colour having
rough surfaces. The leaves are linear and arranged in denses.
7KHÁRZHUVDUHDUUDQJHGLQGHQVHSHGXQFOHVSLNHV7KHOHDves are similar to Satar leaves having lesser width and more
length. There are hairs on the dorsum having essence which
produce sneezing on smell. Grey coloured and slight bitter
in taste with a bit pungency is rated best of quality14,10,15,1,16.
Dioscorides mentioned that this plant is called Stoechas
from its growing on Stoechadas, a group of islands on the
south coast of Gaul near Massilia and it is much valued by
the Muslim physicians 17,18,3. The taste of the plant is bitter
19,1,20,18
. It has been credited with cephalic virtue and called
as ‘Jaroob-e Dimagh’ which means broom of the brain. It is
called so because it sweeps away all phlegmatic impurities,
removes obstructions, strengthens its power of expelling
waste crudities and improves the intellect 1,3. Its medicinal
YDOXHVZDVÀUVWGHVFULEHGE\-DOLQRRV *DOHQ WKDWLVZK\LW
is also known as Galeenial herb (Giah-e-Jalinoos) 3.

,WLVEHQHÀFLDOLQMalikholia (Melancholia), Junoon
(Mania), Nisyan (Amnesia), Sara (Epilepsy), Waswas
saudawi (Anxiety), Istirkha (Atony), Tashannuj-e-imtelayi (Congestive Convulsion), Khidre (Numbness),
Ikhtelaj (Trembling). Ibne Sina has also mentioned it in
his treatise ‘Advia qalbia· DQG GHVFULEHG LWV HIÀFDF\ LQ
removing sauda (black bile) from head and brain 18. It
LVTXLWHHIÀFDFLRXVIRUUHPRYLQJsaudawi and balghami
(black bile and phlegmatic) morbid matters from the brain, hence called as ‘broom of brain’ (Jaroobe Dimagh)
1,19,25
. It also provides strength to head, brain, liver, spleen,
stomach and intestines 19,22,18,21. Muslim physicians consider it to be cephalic (tonic), resolvent, deobstruent, and
carminative and prescribe it in chest affections and for
expelling bilious and phlegmatic humours. The author of
Makhzanul Advia has credited it with cephalic virtue and
calls it ‘broom of the brain’ (Jaroobe dimagh) because it
sweeps away all phlegmatic impurities, removes obstructions, strengthens its power of expelling (waste) crudities
and clarify the intellect. 17,3

Parts used 17:

Mazarrat (Toxicity) 1,19 :
Harmful for hot and safrawi temperament people.

:KROHSODQWÁRZHUV(VVHQWLDORLO

0XVOHK &RUUHFWLYHV 

Mizaj (Temperament):
Hot 1º and Dry 2º 6,21
Hot 1º & Dry 2º as mentioned by Ibne Sina

1,19,22

Af’aal (Pharmacological Actions):
Muhallil (resolvent)
Mulattif (demulscent) 23,24
,6+,0

Sikanjabeen 1,19
Katira (Astragalus gummifer, Labill) 6

Badal (Substitutes):
FrĈsiyƻn (Marrubium vulgare Linn.) 23,19
Akasbel (Aftimoon, &XVFXWDUHÁH[D) 6,19
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Md Imran Khan

Miqdare Khurak (Dosage) 18,26 :

Pharmacological studies:

According to Rhazes, its dose is 7-10 gm and is better to use with sikanjabeen

L.stoechas Linn is reported to have antibacterial, blood purifying and adaptogenic/antiageing properties 36.
7KHDTXHRXVH[WUDFWRIÁRZHUVDQGVWHPRIL. stoechas
showed hypotensive effect blocked by atropine in dogs
along with negative chemotropic effect on isolated frog
heart and spasmodic effect on guinea pig ileum 37. L. stoechas aqueous extracts have cytotoxic and genotoxic effects 38. An aqueous extract of Lavandula stoechasÁRZHUV
is found to have anticonvulsant, sedative, but not hyponotic, and antispasmodic effects in mice. It additionally
prolonged pentobarbital sleeping time in a manner similar to that of diazepam 39. L. stoechas has been fount to
have hypoglycemic activity 40. The oil of L. stoechas has
been found to be useful as nocturnal sedative in elderly
patients in the form of an air freshener 41,42. It has also
EHQHÀFLDOHIIHFWVLQVWUHVV43. Inhaling the lavender oil vapours shows anticonvulsive action 44.

Ethno-botanical Report:
Pharmacological Actions:
Resolvent
Antiphlegmatic
Carminative 7
Expectorant
Deobstruent
Stimulant 3,27,28,29,30

Therapeutic Uses:
It is used as anticonvulsant and antispasmodic 30. The esVHQWLDORLOREWDLQHGIURPLWVÁRZHULQJWZLJVKDVEHHQXVHG
as a remedy against colic and chest affections, to relieve
nervous headache, biliousness and for cleansing wounds
27,28,29,31
. This plant is claimed for having the properties to
remove obstruction, strengthens brain power, expels the cruGLWLHVIURPWKHEUDLQDQGFODULÀHVWKHLQWHOOHFW3,30.

6FLHQWLÀF6WXGLHV
Phytochemical Studies:
The oil content of L. stoechas varies from 0.77–1.2%
. It contains organic substances as carbohydrates, glycosides, phenols, steroids, terpines and resins, and
inorganic substances as aluminium, calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium and strontium. It also contains Apigenin-7-O-`-D-glucoside, luteolin, its 7-glucoside and
7-glucuronide, rosmarinic acid and 6-caffeoyl glucose
isolated from leaves., fenchon (30.85), pinocarveyl acetate (10.2.), camphor (9.58), eucalyptol (8.12) and myrtenol (4.65%) determined as major components in essential
oil, longipin-2-en-7`, 9_-diol-1-one(I) and its 9_-acetate(II) Isolated from aerial parts 33. The ethanolic extract
of whole plant of L.stoechas Linn. was reported to yield
`VLWRVWHURO XUVROLF DFLG DQG DQ XQLGHQWLÀHG WULWHUSHQLF
acid 34. In the essential oil, 51 compounds have been
described, the major ones being fenchone, pinocarvyl
acetate, camphor, eucalyptol and myrthenol constituting
63.4% of the oil 35.
32
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6XPPDU\
Systemic hypertension is the most prevalent cardiovascular disorder all over the world affecting a large chunk of population causing tremendous damage in terms of morbidity and mortality. 95% of hypertensive patients have no cause of it known as primary hypertension while 5% have
DGHÀQLWLYHFDXVHRIUDLVHG%3NQRZQDVVHFRQGDU\K\SHUWHQVLRQ7KHSUHVHQWFOLQLFDOVWXG\RISULPDU\K\SHUWHQVLRQKDVEHHQFDUULHGRXWLQKRVSLWDO1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI8QDQL0HGLFLQH%DQJDORUHWRHYDOXDWHWKHHIÀFDF\RID8QDQL)RUPXODWLRQ.KDPHHUD6DQGDO6DGDSDUWLFXODUO\RQWKH
subjective parameters of Primary Hypertension.
.H\ZRUGV Zaghtuddam Qavi, Hypertension , Khameera Sandal Sada, Unani Medicine.

veloped societies 2. In western countries, nearly 50 percent
of all persons develop hypertension some time during their
Zaghtuddam Qavi (Systemic hypertension) is the most
span of life and one-fourth of all deaths in the elderly are
common cardiovascular disorder. It is a chronic condidue to one of the complications of hypertension. Even in
tion of concern due to its role in the causation of coronary
India, where its incidence is said to be comparatively low
heart disease, stroke and other vascular complications. It
due to environmental factors and nature of the diet (mostly
is one of the major risk factors for cardiovascular mortalvegetarian with a low consumption of animal fat and salt) m
ity, which accounts for 20-50 percent of all deaths 1.
In classical literature of Unani medicine, the term hy- m; nearly 20 percent of all persons past 40 years suffer from
pertension has not been used as such by Unani physicians hypertension. In India the overall incidence of hypertension
3
and the term Zaghtuddam qavi was adopted by the Unani in the population is stated to vary from 1 to 4 percent.
The idiopathic hypertension is called as essential or
authors as a translation of hypertension. Ancient Unani
SULPDU\K\SHUWHQVLRQZKLOHKDYHDGHÀQLWLYHFDXVHRIWKH
scholars used a term Imtala to describe a condition in which
QRUPDORUDEQRUPDOÁXLGVDUHWRRPXFKDFFXPXODWHGLQWKH disease called as secondary hypertension. About 95% of
body producing certain type of symptoms. The clinical cases are of the primary hypertension and about 5% cases
symptoms of Imtala bi hasbil auiya described by the Unani belong to secondary hypertension.
The clinical features usually associated with Zaghtudphysicians are very similar to that of hypertension.
The prevalence of hypertension varies considerably dum Qavi Ibtidai are headache, especially in the morning,
among and within population. In general, societies in whom IDWLJXHLQWKHHYHQLQJSDOSLWDWLRQEUHDWKOHVVQHVVÁXVKacculturation and industrialization are advanced have a ing of the face and sometimes epistaxis. These symptoms
higher prevalence of elevated blood pressure than less de- may or may not be present in all the cases.
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The complications of hypertension affect the heart,
kidney and nervous system. Hypertensive patients are
prone to renal failure, peripheral vascular diseases. Cerebrovascular diseases and coronary artery diseases are the
most common causes of death in hypertension. 4
The term Zaghtuddum qavi (hypertension) does not
exist as such in classical Unani literature but most of
clinical features representing hypertension has been mentioned under the heading of Imtala bi hasbil auiya.

0HWKRGRORJ\
The present study has been undertaken in the department of Moalejat, National Institute of Unani medicine,
Bangalore. The patients were selected from Hospital,
National Institute of Unani Medicine for the assessment
RIWKHHIÀFDF\RIWHVWGUXJ%HIRUHVWDUWLQJWULDOWKHUHsearch protocol was submitted for ethical clearance. The
institutional ethical committee of National Institute of
Unani Medicine, Bangalore has approved the protocol
for the study. Individually every patient of hypertension was thoroughly questioned for detail history of the
disease. Patients were clinically examined and required
hematological, biochemical investigations were carried
out. Clinical symptoms, history and investigations were
recorded on the prescribed case report form, designed for
the study under the direct supervision of supervisor and
co supervisor. The duration of study was two years and
patients were enrolled from 2006 to 2007.
 &ULWHULDIRU6HOHFWLRQRI&DVHV
The patients selected randomly, were enrolled in the
VWXG\DIWHUKDYLQJIXOÀOOHGWKHIROORZLQJFULWHULD
D ,QFOXVLRQ&ULWHULD
1. Clinically stable patients.
2. All patients of Primary hypertension.
3. Patients with all grades (Mild, Moderate,
Severe) of Primary hypertension.
4. Patients in the age group of 18-70 of years.
5. Both sexes.
E ([FOXVLRQ&ULWHULD
1. Cases of Secondary hypertension.
2. Patients below 18 years and more than 70
years of age.
3. Patients who did not report for the follow up.
4. Patients on any possible anti-hypertensive
treatment.
5. Patients with severe anaemia.
ISHIM 2015-2016
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6. Lactating mothers and pregnant ladies.
7. Patients with severe neurological disorders.
8. Patients with chronic liver failure, severe liver
disease.
9. Patients with history of M I, severe IHD,
valvular diseases, DM.
 6WXG\GHVLJQ
The study was designed as a randomized, Single
blind, standard controlled clinical study.
 6DPSOHVL]H7KHVDPSOHVL]HZDVÀ[HGDVSDtients.
 $OORFDWLRQRIVXEMHFWV
60 patients were randomly allocated by using
computer generated random table into two groups
comprising 30 patients in each of test (Group A)
and control (Group B) groups respectively.
 $VVHVVPHQWRIPL]DM
Determination of mizaj was done on the basis of
assessment of different parameters mentioned in
classical Unani literature. These parameters have
been shown in the table attached with the above
report form.
 'XUDWLRQRISURWRFROWKHUDS\
The treatment period in both test and control
JURXSVZDVÀ[HGDVGD\V
 &ULWHULDIRUVHOHFWLRQRI.KDPHHUD6DQGDO6DGD
As evident from the drug management of this
ailment it requires Musakkinat, Munawwimat,
Moaddil e jazbat, to relieve anxiety, mental stress
and insomnia; Mubarridat to cool the temperaPHQW 0XGGLUUDW WR H[FUHWH RXW H[FHVVLYH ÁXLG
IURPWKHERG\0XVDIÀ\DWDQG0RDGGLODWHGXP
to purify the blood and Muffattihate urooqe damvia to facilitate the blood to the organs, Khameera
Sandal Sada is a Unani formulation which is
found to have all requisite qualities like diuretic,
sedative and coolant properties etc., the particular
formulation is selected for the trial.
0HWKRG RI SUHSDUDWLRQ GRVDJH DQG PRGH RI
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWHVWGUXJ
The best quality drugs were provided by the pharmacy
of National Institute of Unani Medicine. Before preparing the formulation, all of the drugs were properly
LGHQWLÀHGWRDVFHUWDLQWKHLURULJLQDOLW\7KHVDQGDOZRRG
powder was soaked with rose water for about 24 hours.
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This mixture then boiled up to the time it become half
than add sugar and boiled and stirrer the substance with
pastel till it becomes in the form of khameera. 7 gm of
drug twice daily was given for two months.
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQRIFRQWUROGUXJ
The control drug Atenolol (Aten-50) was procured
from the market and 1 tablet of 50mg was administered orally once daily to 30 patients in control
group (Group B).
No concomitant treatment was allowed during
entire treatment with the test drug and control drug.
6WDWLVWLFDO$QDO\VLV
The results were statistically analyzed using wilcoxan matched pair test.

&RPSRVLWLRQRI.KDPHHUD6DQGDO6DGD5:
,QJUHGLHQWV



Sandal Safaid

(Santalum album)



4XDQWLW\
75 gm

(Burada or Fine powder)
*XOH6XUNK

(Rosa damascena)

500 ml

(Arq or Distillate)
Sugar

1 kg

5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
(IIHFWRQ+HDGDFKH
Headache is the main symptom in hypertensive patients, occurring especially in the morning time in the occipital region.
As shown in Table No. 5, there were 80.0% patients,
having the complaint of headache in test group. After six
weeks of the treatment, 79.2% patients recovered completely while in rest of the patients, the severity of headache came
GRZQVLJQLÀFDQWO\7KHLPSURYHPHQWLQKHDGDFKHLVGXHWR
sedative properties of Sandal safaid. The rose has also the
properties of relieving head pain due to anxiety, stress. The
anxiety and stress may be the causes of primary hypertenVLRQ+HQFHWKH6DQGDO6DIDLGDQG$UT*KXODEDUHEHQHÀFLDO
in headache. The data is supported by Anonymus6, NajmulGhani7, Rafeequddin8, Vivian Lunny9, Anonymus10
In control group there were 60% patients of headache before the treatment. After eight weeks of treatment
33.3% recovered completely while in rest of the patients
WKHVHYHULW\RIWKHGLVHDVHFDPHGRZQVLJQLÀFDQWO\
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(IIHFWRQ3DOSLWDWLRQ
As shown in Table No. 5, out of total patients of palpitations, 77.3% patients got improvement in test group and
22.7% patients were remained in any one of the grades of
palpitations.
Sandal safaid and rose has been successfully used in
WKHSDVWIRUSDOSLWDWLRQ7KHVLJQLÀFDQWLPSURYHPHQWLQ
palpitation is due to sedative effect of sandal safaid. The
data are supported by, Najmul Ghani7 and Robert Bently11
In control group there were 63.3% of patients of palpitation before the treatment. After the treatment 26.3%
patients recovered completely.
(IIHFWRQ1HUYRXVQHVV
As evident in Tabel No. 5, out of total patients of nervousness,
70.0% patients recovered completely and 30.0% patients
were remained in any one of the grades of nervousness.
The nervousness in hypertension may be due to anxiety and stress. Sandal Safaid has the sedative property
which are helpful in reducing anxiety, stress and hence
QHUYRXVQHVV,QWKHVDPHZD\5RVHLVDOVREHQHÀFLDOLQ
anxiety and stress. This is supported by Anonymus6, Najmul Ghani7, Rafeequddin8, Vivian Lunny9,Anonymus10.
In control group there were 60.0% patients of nervousness before the treatment. After the treatment 27.8%
of patients recovered completely.
(IIHFWRQ'L]]LQHVV
As shown in Table No.5, out of total patients of dizziness,
there was improvement of 61.9% of patients. 38.1% were
remained in any one of the grades of dizziness.
In control group there were 60% of patients of dizziness before the treatment. Out of these patients 27.8% of
patients recovered completely.
(IIHFWRQ,QVRPQLD
As shown in Table No. 5, out of total patients of insomnia,
76.5% patients recovered completely after the treatment.
23.5% were remained in any one of the grades of insomQLD7KLVVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWLVGXHWRWKHVHGDWLYHSURSHUW\
of sandal safaid which is supported by Anonymus6, NajmulGhani7, Rafeequddin8, Vivian Lunny9, Anonymus10.
In control group there were 50.0% patients who had
the complaint of insomnia before the treatment. 26.7%
patients got the improvement after the treatment.
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Table 1: Data Analysis of Test and Control drug on Symptoms
7HVW*URXS
6<037206
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HEADACHE

24

5

PALPITATION

22

NERVOUSNESS
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19

79.2

18

12

6

33.3

5

17

77.3

19

14
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26.3

20

6

14

70.0

18

13

5
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21

8

13

61.9

18

13

5

27.8

WEAKNESS

17

7

10

58.8

16

12

4

25.0

INSOMNIA

17

4

13

76.5

15

11

4

26.7
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&RQFOXVLRQ
The study revealed that test drug has given good response on general symptoms than control drug while the
FRQWUROGUXJIRXQGWREHKLJKO\VLJQLÀFDQWLQORZHULQJWKH
elevated blood pressure than the test drug. Collectively,
Khameera Sandal Sada (test drug) can be recommended for
reducing the symptoms in general and mild to moderate elevated blood pressure in particular of hypertensive subjects.
On the basis of above results it can be concluded that
Khameera Sandal Sada is effective and safer in the management of symptoms of Primary hypertension. In this
preliminary clinical trial Khameera Sandal Sada was
found to be safe and effective. However it can be further
taken up on large scale for conduction of phase second
and third clinical trial for further establishment of its therDSHXWLFHIÀFDF\
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Summary
The aetio-pathogenesis of the most chronic diseases like hypertension, diabetes, atherosclerosis and other cardiovascular diseases are yet to be
explored. Some diseases are diagnosed very late i.e. in advanced stage from where the chances of its recovery are less because their complications
usually results in organ damage. At present cardiovascular diseases and Cancer are the leading causes of death accounting for 70% to 75% deaths
worldwide. Relying solely on treatment options to combat NCDs is very costly. So many risk factors are responsible for the onset of chronic diseases. The medical fraternity is continuously trying to minimize the burden of diseases by taking appropriate preventive measures in the form of
KHDOWKHGXFDWLRQVRFLRHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWH[HUFLVHDQGOLIHVW\OHPRGLÀFDWLRQVHWF,QVSLWHRIDOOWKHVHPHDVXUHVFKURQLFGLVHDVHVDUHLQFUHDVLQJ
day by day. The focus on strengthening protective factors and earlier investment in prevention of NCDs among young people, especially through
Unani medicine is therefore essential. Here we are going to mention how Unani System of Medicine describes the risk factors of NCDs. This is very
important because only after knowing this concept we can recommend the preventive steps at every possible level so as to rid off from risk factors.
Key Words: Risk factors, Unani medicine, Non communicable disease, Mizaj

Introduction:
Currently, the health scenario is riddled with the burden of non-communicable diseases (NCDs), such as cancer, cardiovascular disease and diabetes. These are most
common causes of deaths in wealthier countries and are
now increasing in prevalence in developing countries
too. Last 2 decades witnessed the change in the balance
of diseases in the population from communicable to non
-communicable diseases. Since the international community has begun to pay closer attention to the enormity of
WKH KXPDQ DQG ÀQDQFLDO EXUGHQ RI FKURQLF GLVHDVH HVpecially after a 2011 high-level meeting on NCDs at the
United Nations. The aetio-pathogenesis of the most chronic diseases like hypertension, diabetes, atherosclerosis
and other cardiovascular diseases are yet to be explored.
Some diseases are diagnosed very late i.e. in advanced
stage from where the chances of its recovery are less
because their complications usually results in organ da60

mage. At present cardiovascular diseases and Cancer are
the leading causes of death accounting for 70% to 75%
deaths worldwide.1,2
The prevalence of chronic diseases is showing
upward trends due to some unknown and partially known
reasons. One likely reason is increased life expectancy, so
that larger number of people is living in older age groups
and hence they are at greater risk of age related chronic
diseases. Other reasons may be changing lifestyle and
Behavioural patterns of people which favours the precipitation of chronic diseases.2,3 NCDs share four main
behavioral risk factors, all of which will likely escalate
in developing countries: tobacco use, harmful use of alFRKRO LQVXIÀFLHQW SK\VLFDO DFWLYLW\ DQG XQKHDOWK\ GLHW
obesity. According to the World Bank, more than half
of the NCDs burden could be avoided through health
promotion and prevention initiatives. Relying solely on
treatment options to combat NCDs is very costly, partiISHIM 2015-2016
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cularly in developing countries where governments and
health infrastructures are unprepared to respond to this
growing problem. So many risk factors are responsible
for the onset of chronic diseases. The medical fraternity
is continuously trying to minimize the burden of diseases
by taking appropriate preventive measures in the form of
health education, socioeconomic development, exercise
DQGOLIHVW\OHPRGLÀFDWLRQVHWF,QVSLWHRIDOOWKHVHPHDsures chronic diseases are increasing day by day.
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ment which avoids the development of these risk factors
and helps persons who already have these risk factors to
minimize them. Such a system would include a multi-disciplinary medical approach especially the holistic (Unani) approach of health and disease. That would be able to
help persons with multiple risk factors to avoid the development of others. Here we are going to mention how
Unani System of Medicine describes the risk factors of
NCDs. This is very important because only after knowing
this concept we can recommend the preventive steps at
every possible level so as to rid off from risk factors.

Unani Concept:
The focus on strengthening protective factors and
earlier investment in prevention of NCDs among young
people, especially through Unani medicine is therefore
essential. In Unani system of medicine health is assessed by Mizaji E’tedaal (normalcy of temperament) which depends on four Arkan.4,5 The composition of arkan
LV À[HG LQ HYHU\ OLYLQJ WKLQJ VR LV LQ WKH KXPDQ7KH
perfect equilibrium of Arkan in an individual determines
health and existence of the individual by imparting him
VSHFLÀF0L]DM7KLVHTXLOLEULXPGHSHQGVRQVL[HVVHQWLDO
of life (Asbabe Sittah Zarooriya), so any imbalance or deviation in these six essentials of life, either qualitative or
quantitative or both may deviate the Mizaj which results
in disease. The deviated temperaments can be corrected
easily by modulating six essentials of life, especially the
diet and drink.

Risk Factors:
The risk factors for NCDs are divided into two main
groups; Lifestyle Risk Factors and Biological Risk Factors. Lifestyle risk factors are the risk factors which arise
from the way the persons live their daily lives. It includes
unhealthy Diet and Drinks, Physical Inactivity, Obesity,
Tobacco and Alcohol consumption.2 Biological risk factors are risk factors which arise from the way the body
functions or dysfunctions. Certain biological risk factors
may also be linked to the genes which persons inherit
from their parents. Biological risk factors include: raised
blood sugar, raised blood pressure, and raised serum lipids.7 So we can say all the biological risk factors (except
age and genetic inheritance) are ultimately depends on lifestyle risk factor. A general recommendation for all risk
factors is the development of a system and an environ,6+,0

Age:
$JH LV D QRQPRGLÀDEOH ULVN IDFWRU IRU FKURQLF GLseases especially after 4th decade of life.2,3 Mizaj of
Mashayikh (old age persons) is considered as extremely
Barid Yabis (cold and dry).8 In fact Yaboosat (dryness)
increases with the advancement of age due to depletion
of Rutubaate Asliya (Bit Taba’ Yaboosat). Though the older people frequently suffer from Rutoobi Amraz (cold
and wet diseases) like cough, running nose, common cold
etc., and these conditions develops due to formation of
Rutoobate Fasida (Bil A’rz Rutoobat) as a result of weakness of Hararate Tabai (digestive capacity).9

Genetic Factors:
Genetic factors are those factors which are inherited
from parents to their respective offspring through Rutoobate Manwiya (sperm and ovum).10 Rutoobate Ghari]L\DRI1XWID IHUWLOL]HGRYXP]\JRWH LVGHWHUPLQHGE\
Rutoobate Manwiya upon which the Mizaj of child depends.6,11 That is why family history of chronic diseases
is very important because they may be inherited to the
RIIVSULQJXSWRVLJQLÀFDQWH[WHQW

Psychological Factors:
Afa’ale Nafsani (psychological factors) like stress,
anger, irritation etc. are responsible for Tahleele Rutoobat
GLVVROXWLRQRIÁXLGV IURPWKHEUDLQDQGDOVRSURGXFHV
Hararat (hotness) and Yaboosat in the heart. Ultimately
it results in dominance of Yaboosat both in brain and heart.12 This generalized Yaboosat results in hardness and
stiffness of the arterial wall.
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Smoking and tobacco chewing are responsible for deposition of nicotine in arterial wall13 due to which hardness and stiffness may occur in the arterial wall. It is obvious that hardness and stiffness comes either due to Buroodat or Yaboosat.9 Nicotine is considered as Ajzae Arzia and
its deposition leads to hardening of vascular walls.6

body throughout the life. Rutoobat continuously decreases throughout life.6 Most of the risk factors of NCDs
are responsible for Yaboosat, either by rapidly dissolving
Rutoobat or by formation of putrid matter. According to
Raban Tabri, Hararat and Rutoobat sustains life14 while
Buroodat and Yaboosat leads to death.10 So keeping above concept in mind, broadly preservation and prevention
of health, against NCDs, can be obtained by following
two methods:

Diet and Drinks:

1. Makool wa Mashroob (diets and drinks); especially of
those which are very similar to Tabiyat of human.

Smoking and Tobacco Chewing:

According to Ibne Rushd Har and Yabis Amraz can
occur due to excessive use of Har Yabis Ghiza (hot and
dry diet),14 excessive salt intake produces Yaboosat in
the body because of its Har Yabis Mizaj.14 Gaarhi Sharab
(concentrated alcohol) produces viscid blood i.e., blood
become more viscous on excess intake of concentrated
alcohol. This type of concentrated alcohol is very difÀFXOW WR GLJHVW LQ WKH VWRPDFK DQG KHQFH UHVXOWV LQ WKH
production of morbid matter in the body15 which leads
to Yaboosat.

2. Evacuation of morbid matter from the body.10

Conclusion:

We can not stop the ageing processes as Sir James Sterling Ross Coated, “you don’t heal old age, you protect it,
you promote it, and you extend it.” These are in fact the
basic principles of preventive medicine2 i.e., we can only
extend, protect and promote the old age in a healthy way
by providing good quality of Ratab Ashiya (liquid materiSmoking and excessive salt intake are strong risk facals)10 to the body in the form of Ghiza (diet) and Ghizae
tors for hypertension and in turn hypertension is a strong
Dawai (medicinal diet). By this way we can minimize the
risk factors for cardiovascular diseases.2
burden of chronic diseases and their hazardous effects.
Obesity is another risk factors for cardiovascular diFor example, in obesity (Roghani Ajza of blood is the
seases like atherosclerosis & hypertension etc. Obesity materialistic cause) Shahmi Ajza (fat cells) are deposiLVGHÀQHGDVDEQRUPDOJURZWKDQGLQFUHDVHLQQXPEHURI ted into the different body organs. According to Jalinoos
fat cells (shaham).2 It is extra unwanted fat in the body. the thing which is freezes with Buroodat is dissolved by
Mizaj of fat is Barid Ratab (cold and wet),6 so extra de- +DUDUDW ZKLOH WKH WKLQJ ZKLFK LV VROLGLÀHG E\<DERRVDW
SRVLWHG IDW SURGXFHV H[FHVVLYH EXURRGDW DV D .DLÀ\DWH can be dissolved by providing Rutoobat.9 This is the basic
Fai’la (active quality)6 and when it dominated it freezes principle for dissolving the unwanted extra fat by provithe fat into the different places of the body and organs,9 ding Hararat in the form of diet, drugs and other measuespecially in large and medium sized artery like aorta and res.
coronary artery. This deposition of fatty material, causes
%\DGRSWLQJ+ROLVWLF´8QDQL6\VWHPRI0HGLFLQHµ
narrowing of lumen of respective arteries hence results in based on health education regarding the preventive asdisease like atherosclerosis, which decreases the myocar- pects and motivation of the general mass to incorporate
dial blood supply.
healthy lifestyle practices into their daily lives.

Deviation of Mizaj with these Risk Factors:
Rutoobate Manwiya of both male and female are liquLGDQGWHPSHUDPHQWDOO\ZHW 5DWDE%LO.DLÀ\DW 6 Dominance of Rutoobat after intermixing of Maddae Manwiya
is essential in Nutfa because this dominance of Ratoobat is essential for the growth of zygote. Actually human
body is Layyan and Ratab (soft and wet) so same type of
Madda is necessary for the growth and maintenance of
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Summary
Introduction: )RUWKRXVDQGVRI\HDUVSHRSOHKDYHUHFRJQL]HGWKHEHQHÀFLDOSURSHUWLHVRIFHUWDLQSODQWVDQGQDWXUDOVXEVWDQFHVWRKXPDQKHDOWK
and well being.
The wide trade in spices and perfumes and aromatic substances such as musk, ambergris, cloves, camphor, sandalwood, and aloeswood, in the
medieval period shows the importance of these substances, most of them used in the Near East and Spain were compounded to form perfumes and
incenses; through that the industry of the aromatic substances and scents and fragrances become more developed especially its chemical and pharmaceutical forms.The ancient art of aromatherapy becomes more popular in modern times for medicinal and therapeutic purposes. The important
writer on aromatics is the Spanish cosmetologist Abu al-Qasim al-Zahrawi (Albucasis). He dealt with aromatic and cosmetics in the nineteenth book
of his great work, Kitab “al-Tasrif”, this text would likely have added much to this work.
Aim of the paper: LVWRLQWURGXFHWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWDFKLHYHPHQWVRI$OEXFDVLVLQWKHÀHOGRIDURPDWKHUDS\DQGVKHGOLJKWRQWKHPHWKRGRI
preparation of perfumes and scents which Albucasis had been famous for, and analyze his cosmetics and scents textbook.
Material and Methods: Historical research methodology is adopted. It is based on ancient Arabic medical books; historic medical publications
of the ancients, contemporaries, and orientalists; and the nineteenth volume of Albucasis encyclopedia (al-tasrif liman ajiza an altaleef) Guide to
novice practitioners. This volume is mainly about cosmetics and scents.
Results: By the study of commandments given by Albucasis we can mention:
1- 7KHQLQHWHHQWKYROXPHRIKLVHQF\FORSHGLDHVSHFLDOO\LWVÀUVWVHFWLRQLVXQLTXHLWLVFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRISHUIXPHVDQGVFHQWV
2- Albucasis considers that aromatherapy is a part of alternative medicine which involves the use of volatile botanical substances and aromatic
substances; and it helps improve one’s mood and temperament which, in return, helps improve general health.
Conclusion: $OEXFDVLVZDVDSLRQHHULQWKHÀHOGRIDURPDWKHUDS\+HPDGHVHYHUDODGYDQFHVLQSHUIXPHU\DQGLQYHQWHGSHUIXPHGVWRFNV
rolled and pressed in special moulds, similar to modern roll-on deodorants.
He also recommended that after laundry, clothing should be in a room full of incense or perfume, so that the clothes will give a pleasant fragrance.
Key Words: Islamic Pharmacy, Pharmacy in the Medieval Ages, Cosmetics, Albucasis, Beauty, al-Tasrif, Aromatherapy, Scent, Perfume,
Fragrance, Volatile, Aromatic oil.

Introduction:
Archaeologists have found evidence that ancient civilizations such as Assyria, Babylonia, China, and Sumeria
extracted and blended plant oils for ointments, fragrancHVDQGLQFHQVH  DOVRWKHXVHRISHUIXPHVZDVÀUVWUHcorded in hieroglyphics in ancient Egypt when the use
of aromatic oils, perfumes and fragrances in the highest
religious acts are described;(6) Perfume has been used
throughout history for a variety of reasons. So that people
have used perfume, oils and unguents on their bodies for
thousands of years in lesser or greater amounts dependant on fashion whims;(7) The Greeks and Romans used
ISHIM 2015-2016

a wide variety of aromatics imported from Arabia, India,
DQGIXUWKHUDÀHOGWKHXVHRILPSRUWHGDURPDWLFVFRQWLQued into the Islamic period, when a veritable golden age
of commerce occurred. In the meantime a great amount
of new material had come into use and been assimilated
into the classical canons by the activities of Arabic civilization, (8) also the western Muslim physician and cosmetologist Albucasis who believed that holistic treatments
DURPDWKHUDS\  ZHUH JUHDWO\ EHQHÀFLDO DQG GHYHORSHG
the medical using of the essential and fatty oils and the
scents and other perfume derivatives as we will see in the
analytical study of the cosmetics treatise of Albucasis, so
we suggest call him an aromatologist.
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The Arabic word ‘El-tib’ or ‘Tyyb’ ‘ ’الطيبis fragrant
substance used as perfume to enhancing the body smell or
the place smell and sometimes in treating some diseases, it
consists of animal, and aromatic botanical substances such
as musk, ambergris, cloves, camphor, sandalwood, and aloeswood; While the Arabic word ‘‘Itr’ ‘ ’ِعْطُرalso known as
‘Ottor’ or ‘Attar’ (masculine ‘attar’ and feminine ‘attarah’)
PHDQLQJDÀ[HGSHUIXPHRUIUDJUDQWRLOGLVWLOOHGIURPÁRZers by distillation,(9) this term is used loosely to signify the
VSLULWRIWKHÁRZHUVWKHQDPHVRIPRVWRIWKHPDOVRSDVVHG
into Persian and Spain and others from Arabic,(10) they
used them not only for scents, but in medicine, cooking, and
especially in religious offerings of incense.(8)
In English the word perfume is used today to describe
scented mixtures and is derived from the Latin word per
fumus, meaning through smoke,(11) while the term aromatics may used to denote them, and in Greek aromatikoi.
(12) Aromatherapy is a method of therapeutic treatment
developed during the present century, but mostly based on
herbal remedies evolved over many centuries, in which the
essential oils of aromatic plants are applied to the body by
massage, in aromatic baths, or in compresses, or the aroma
of them is inhaled, while the Aromachology is a branch of
aromatherapy concerned with the physiological effects of
scents, the term ‘aromatherapie’ (13) was coined in the early 1900s by ‘René-Maurice Gattefossé’; (14) Islamic culWXUHVFRQWULEXWHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\LQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI:HVWern perfumery in both perfecting the extraction of fragrances
through steam distillation and introducing new, raw ingredients. Both of the raw ingredients and distillation technology
VLJQLÀFDQWO\ LQÁXHQFHG :HVWHUQ SHUIXPHU\ DQG VFLHQWLÀF
developments, particularly chemistry;(11) especially the
Muslim and Arabian scientist (5) in the 9-10th century, such
DV-ăELULEQ+D\\ăQ *HEHUERUQ,UDT ZKRGHYHORSHG
PDQ\WHFKQLTXHVLQFOXGLQJGLVWLOODWLRQHYDSRUDWLRQDQGÀOtration, which enabled the collection of the odour of plants
into a vapour that could be collected in the form of water or
RLODQG$O.LQGL $ONLQGXVERUQ,UDT ZKRHVWDEOLVKHG
the perfume industry, was the real founder of perfume industry as he carried out extensive research and experiments
in combining various plants and other sources to produce a
variety of scent products. He elaborated a vast number of
‘recipes’ for a wide range of perfumes, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals; and the Persian Muslim physician and chemist
Avicenna (also known as Ibn Sina) introduced the process
RIH[WUDFWLQJRLOVIURPÁRZHUVE\PHDQVRIGLVWLOODWLRQ  
also Albucasis mentions several methods of distillation we
well explain them in this article.
,6+,0
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The importance of research:
7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIUHVHDUFKLVWRFRQÀUPDWLRQWKHIDFW
that Albucasis believed that cosmetics and aromatherapy constituted a legitimate branch of medicine, which he
called aromatherapy a concept that has been adopted by
the modern perfumes industry with the advent of scent.
The arrangement of medical knowledge was the earliest text to deal with Albucasis also detailed procedures
still used by today’s aromatologist.

The aim of the research:
'HÀQLWLRQ E\ $OEXFDVLV DQG WR LQWURGXFH WKH PRVW
VLJQLÀFDQWDFKLHYHPHQWVRI$OEXFDVLVLQWKHÀHOGRIDURmatherapy and shed light on the method of preparation of
perfumes and scents which Albucasis had been famous
for, and analyze his cosmetics and scents textbook.

Material and Methods:
Historical research methodology is adopted. It is
based on ancient Arabic medical books; historic medical
publications of the ancients, contemporaries, and orientalists; and the nineteenth volume of Albucasis encyclopedia (al-tasrif) Guide to novice practitioners. This volume is mainly about cosmetics and scents.

The Biography of Al-Zahrawi
(Albucasis), The Author:
$EŗDO4ăVLPDO=DKUDZĦ.QRZQDV$EXOFDVLVRU$Obucasis in Europe; has a notable work, known as Kitab
“al-tasrif”, consists of 30 volumes on medicine, surgery,
pharmacy, cosmetics, aromatherapy, and other health topics.(16)
The treatise 28th was translated into Latin and
Provençal (17) with the title “Liber Servitoris (18) de
praeparatione medicinarum simplicium”(19) describes
about 1500 drugs. It was printed in Venice in 1471, It
also contains a very clear description of the process of
distillation,(20), (21) and provides the reader with recipes (15) and explains how to prepare the “simples” from
which were compounded the complex drugs then generally used,(22) and it includes the practice of pharmacy
where rudimentary physicochemical procedures such as
pharmaceutical formulations are described.
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The other treatise 19th is designed as a cosmetic and
aromatherapy textbook, which is called (Adwiyat al-Zinah)
“Medicine of Beauty”, (23) that address similar aesthetic
issues, (17) Albucasis divided this treatise into two parts,
WKHVHFRQGSDUWLVDERXWFRVPHWLFVZKLOHWKHÀUVWRQHGHDOV
with the preparation of perfumes, scented aromatics and
incense, (23) and aromatic waters used in aromatherapy.
Albucasis pioneered the preparation of medicines by
sublimation, distillation, (24) fusion and crystallization,
HYDSRUDWLRQ DQG ÀOWUDWLRQ ZKLFK HQDEOHG WKH FROOHFWLRQ
of the odor of plants into a vapor that could be collected
in the form of water or oil, besides the distillation (25)
which is described in his writings.(20)
7KH WHFKQLTXHV RI GLVWLOODWLRQ ZKLFK DUH H[SODLQHG E\
Albucasis introduce the perfume industry guide lines, because his strategy in the scents industry depends on two main
FDWHJRULHVWKHÀUVWRQHDERXWFODVVLÀFDWLRQRIWKHDURPDWLF
substances, and the other one is how to produce and management of preparing methods related to chemical and physical
and human practical guide lines; The aromatic chapter of the
nineteenth treatise divides into ten sections as a following:(17)
1- Elements of fragrances’ essences.
2- 7\SHVRIHVVHQFHV 7KHLUHIIHFWLYHQHVVWKHLUEHQHÀWV
Kitab al-Tasrif (28)
and what can be used in making fragrances).
3- Ben oil, fragrant pastes, and other fragrant oils.
As we seen above Albucasis mentions several perfume
4- Manufacture of aromatic waters.
substances and preparations, we did a several ways of clas5- Making of fragrant decoctions.
VLÀFDWLRQWRH[SODLQWKHWUHDWLVHSHUIHFWO\LQHDV\ZD\
6- Manufacture of incense-based preparations.
2XUFODVVLÀFDWLRQLV according to the following items:
7- Manufacture of ambergris-based preparations.
8- Manufacture of fragrant hygiene preparations.
9- Preparations of medical aromatic preparations.
1- The Origin of the Fragrance Substances:
10- Fragrant recipes precautions and procedures.The
writings of Albucasis lived three centuries later. (20)

1-1: Animal sources:

An Analytical Study of the Perfume’s
Chapter in Kitab al-Tasrif:
This treatise which exists in manuscripts (26) but has
not been published,(2) HamarnehSURYLGHVWKHÀUVWVXPmary in English of this treatise, which is concerned with
perfumes and cosmetics,(2), (27) and al-Khattabi insert
some recipes of the (19th treatise) in his book “ala’ghthiah
ZDOD·GRXLDKD·QGPRXOÀDOJKUEDOLVODPL” which means
(the drugs and food used by Spanish-Muslim authors) .
He introduces some recipes in Arabic language,(29)
but our search is depended on the original three copies
RQPLFURÀOP RI al-TaܤUĦI) Manuscripts.(30)
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-

Ambergris: were secreted by the sperm whale.
Honey: from the honeycomb of the honeybee.
Beeswax: the yellow to grayish-brown wax secreted
by the honeybee for constructing honeycombs. (31)
Deer musk: originally derived from the musk sacs
from the Asian musk deer.
Gazelle dropping: it has perfumed properties.

1-2: Botanical sources:
-

Volatile aromatic oil: it’s prepared by distillation the
aerial part of the plants, such as jasmine and others
aromatic plants.
,6+,0
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-

Fixed fatty oil: it’s prepared by compressed the seeds
or roots of the plants.

-

Azfãr al-Tyyb: ‘ ’أظفار الطيبperfumed talons of sea
shells.

-

Other non-aromatic botanical substances: such as
wormwood, storax, and pistachio, and others.

-

%D·DHUDO*KD]DO: ‘ ’بعر الغزالgazelle dropping, it has
perfumed properties.

-

Resin: such as frankincense, wood betony, and gum
tragacanth, and others.

-

%XVEDWKHK: ‘ ’ُبسباسةnutmeg (32) fruits, Myristica
fragrans.

-

&XWUDQ: ‘ ’قطرانwood betony, (32) %HWRQLFD2IÀFLQDlis.

-

'KXUQXE: ‘ ’زرُنبyew,(32) Taxus baccata.

-

'XKXQDO%DODVăQ: ‘ ’دﻩن البلسانelder,(32) Sambucus
nigra.

-

'XKXQDO%ăQ: ‘ ’دﻩن البانben or Ben (32) oil, Moringa oleifera.

-

)DJHUDK: ‘ ’فاغرةfagara,(32) Xanthoxylum zanthoxylum.

-

Habak Qurunfulli: ‘ ’قرنفلي حبقkind of basil,(32)
Ocimum sp.

 6ROXWLRQRLO\HVVHQFHDTXDH[WUDFWV

-

-

+HUQXZDK: ‘ ’ﻩرنوةAlbucasis mentions it as cayenne,
it is an Indian aloe tree, Aloexylon agallochum.

-

,ÁDQMDK: ‘ ’إفنجةPerfumed Indian seeds

-

-X] EDZZD: ‘ ’جوز بوnutmeg (32) leaves and barks,
Myristica fragrans.

-

.DEăED: ‘ ’كبابةcubeb,(32) Piper cubeba.

-

Kafur: ‘ ’كافورcamphor tree,(32) Cinnamomum camphora.

-

.KD\UL: ‘ ’خيريkeiri, English lavender, (32) Lavandula angustifolia.

-

.RVKRXUDO,WUHM: ‘ ’الأترج قشورsweet orange,(32) Citrus sinensis.

-

/DGKHQ: ‘ ’لاذنrockrose,(32) Cistus ladanum.

-

/XEEăQ: ‘ ’لبانfrankincense,(32) Boswellia carteri.

-

Lubna: ‘ ’ُلبنىor 0ă·L¶D 6DHHOHK: ‘·ميعة سائلةOLTXLG
storax,(32) Liquidamber orientalis.

-

0ă· DO¶DQEHU: ‘ ’ماء العنبرambergris water, Physeter
macrocephalus.

$VKQDQ: ‘ ’أشنانpotash or glasswort ‘Salicornia europaea var. herbacea L· VRPH UHIHUHQFHV GHÀQH LW DV
Anabasis aphilla, this plant has an alkaline property and
used in biblical “sope-making,” were derived from the
ashes of glassworts and other halophytic species. The potash was then mixed with olive oil; so that it was used
to prepare an ancient soap by adding oil or vinegar,(33) as to the bible “Jeremiah/Yirm\ăKŗµ 

0ă· DO.DIRXU: ‘ ’ماء الكافورcamphor water,(32) Cinnamomum camphora.

1-3: Other natural sources:
-

Lichens: such as oakmoss.

-

Fragrance talons of sea shells: perfumed adfar (azfãr)
which is protective outer layer created by an animal
that lives in the sea. The shell is part of the body of the
animal, it has perfumed properties.

2- The Physical and Pharmaceutical Forms
of the Fragrant preparations:
Semi solid: ointment, cream, lotion.
Solid: sticky (buttery texture), powder.

3- The Fragrant Properties:
3-1: Basic substances:
Albucasis mentions the basic fragrant substances in
WKHÀUVWFKDSWHUZHVRUWWKHPDOSKDEHWLFDODVIROORZLQJ
-

ăV:‘ ’آسmyrtle,(32) Myrtus communis.

-

Anbar or ‘inbar: ‘ ’عنبرamber or ambergris, which is
IRXQGLQRLO\JUH\OXPSVÁRDWLQJLQWKHVHDPDLQO\
in the Indian ocean, or cast on to its shores. Speculation about the origin of this material persisted until the
19th century. The substance is excreted by the sperm
whale (Physeter macrocephalus); Albucasis describes
it as moderate hoot a substance.

-

$VKHQ: ‘ ’أشنةmoss,(32) Lycopodium clavatum.

,6+,0

0ă· DO0XVN: ‘ ’ماء المسكmuskmallow (32) water,
Abelmoschus moschatus.
0ă·1DZDUDO$DV: ‘·ماء نوار الآسP\UWOH  ÁRZHU·V
water, Myrtus communis.
0ă·DO4XUXQIXO: ‘ ’ماء القرنفلclove (32) water, Caryophyllus aromaticus or Syzygium aromaticum.
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-

0ă·DO:DUG: ‘ ’ماء الوردrose (32) water, Rosa centifolia.

-

5MHO DO+DPDP: ‘ ’رجل الحمامpigeon’s grass,(32) vervain, 9HUEHQDRIÀFLQDOLV.

-

0ă·DO=D·IDUăQ: ‘ ’ماء الزعفارانsaffron (32) water, Crocus sativus.

-

-

0DKOHE: ‘ ’محلبmahaleb Cherry, Cerasus mahaleb.

6DGDUZDQ: ‘ ’سادروانsaduran, a black odorless juice extracted from tree roots like major walnut tree; used in
making fragrances and dying aloeswood.

-

0ă·L¶D <ăELVHK: ‘ ’ميعة يابسةdried storax,(32) styrax,
Liquidamber orientalis.

-

6DOHNKD: ‘ ’سليخةChinese cinnamon,(32) Cinnamomum aromaticum.

-

0LVN: ‘ ’مسكmusk, Moschus moschiferus.

-

Sandal: ‘ ’صندلsandalwood,(32) Santalum sp.

-

0DUWHFN or $OPDUWDN: ‘ ’الـمَرْتَكalmartaga of Arabic
origin means litargirio or Litharge (see http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Litharge) is one of the natural mineral
forms of lead (II) oxide, PbO. Litharge is a secondary mineral which forms from the oxidation of galena
ores or lead ochre (A Dictionary of Spanish mining
terms, p 211).

-

6DQGDURXV: ‘ ’سندروسsandarac,(32) Tetraclinis articulate.

-

Sau’d: ‘ ’ُسعدadrue, sedge, Cyperus articulates.
6KDPD·: ‘ ’شمعwax, Cera alba.

-

6KDPDP: ‘ ’شمامsweet melon, Cucumis melo.

-

Sukk: ‘ ’ُسّكSukk is an aromatic preparation widely
used perfume of the early Arabs which was based
on pounded gallnuts, raisins and pomegranate seeds,
with various fragrant materials added.(50)

-

1DEHN: ‘ ’نبكnabk,(32) Zyzyphus spina-christi.

-

1HVUHHQ: ‘ ’نسرينdog rose,(32) Rosa canina.

-

Oud or ‘üd: ‘ ’عودaloewood, (Excoecaria agallocha),
$TXLODULD 6SS $OVR FDOOHG $ORHVZRRG RQH RI WKH
most valuable of all perfume materials since it was
introduced into Europe by the early Arabs during the
8th century AD.
2XGDO%DODVăQ: ‘ ’عود البلسانbalsamea;(35) Balsa- modendron.
-

-

4RVKRXUDO)ZVWXN: ‘ ’قشور الفستقpistacia, Pistacia
lentiscus.

-

4RVKRXU DO7ZIDK: ‘ ’قشور التفاحapple peels,(32)
Malus domestica.

-

4XUHW DO$\\HQ: ‘ ’قرة العينwater cress,(32) NasturWLXPRIÀFLQDOH

-

4XUIHW DO 4XUXQIXO: ‘ ’قرفة القرنفلCeylon cinnamon,(32) Cinnamomum verum.

-

4ăTXOOD.DEHUDK: ‘ ’قاقلة كبيرةmajor or great cardamom,(32) Elettaria cardamomum.

-

4ăTXOOD6DJKHUDK: ‘ ’قاقلة صغيرةminor or small cardamom,(32) Amomum aromaticum.

-

4DVDE DO'KDULUD: ‘ ’قصب الذريرةcalamus or sweet
ÁDJ  Acorus calamus.

-

-

Sunbul: ‘ ’ُسنبلIndian nard,(32) Valeriana jata, other suggested name sumbul (32) which is called musk
root, Ferula sumbul.
:DUG: ‘ ’وردrose,(32) Rosa centifolia.
:RUV: ‘ ’ورصturmeric,(32) Curcuma domestica.
<DVDPLQ: ‘ ’ياسمينjasmine,(32) -DVPLQXPRIÀFLQDOH
=D·IDUăQ: ‘ ’زعفرانsaffron,(32) Crocus sativus.

3-2: Supplement substances:
Albucasis mentions the supplement fragrant substances in recipes of the perfume and other fragrant preparations; we sort them alphabetical as following:
-

DIVDQWLQ: ‘ ’أفسنتينwormwood,(32) Artemisia absinthum.

-

DVWHUN: ‘ ’أصطركkind of storax,(32) Liquidamber sp.

-

¶DVDO: ‘ ’عسلhoney.

-

¶DVDOEXQL: ‘ ’عسل بنيbrownish honey.

-

¶DVDOPD·DNRXG: ‘ ’عسل معقودcooked honey.

Qurunful: ‘ ’قرنفلcloves,(32) Syzygium aromaticum..

-

¶DXVIHU: ‘·ُعصفرVDIÁRZHU  Carthamus tinctorius.

-

EDWHHNK: ‘ ’بطيخwatermelon,(32) Citrullus lanatus.

-

4XVW: ‘’قسط: kust or cane-reed,(32) Costus specious.

-

FXPNDP: ‘ ’كمكامpistachio, Pistacia terebinthus.

-

4XVWKLQGL: ‘ ’قسط ﻩنديIndian costus,(32) Saussurea
costus.

-

GDNHHNDO¶DGHV: ‘·دقيق العدسOHQWLOÁRXULens exculenta.
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-

GDNHHN DOEDNHOD: ‘ ’دقيق الباقلىbroad bean (32)
ÁRXUVicia faba.

-

Pă·DOVDPHJK: ‘ ’ماء صمغgum tragacanth (32) water,
Astragalus species.

-

GDNHHNDOIRXO: ‘·دقيق الفولEHDQÁRXUVicia narbonensis.

-

Pă· DOVDZVDQ: ‘ ’ماء السوسنiris (32) water, Iris species.

-

GDNHHN DONDUVDQHK: ‘ ·دقيق الكرسنةHUYLO ÁRXU Vicia
ervillia.

-

Pă·UD\KăQ: ‘ ’ماء ريحانsweet basil (32) water, Ocimum
basilicum.

-

GDNHHN DOVKD·DHHU: ‘ ·دقيق الشعيرEDUOH\   ÁRXU Hordeum distichon.

PDUPDKDXU: ‘ ’مرماحورSyrian oregano, Origanum
maru.

-

GKDQEDTUDVDVL: ‘ ’زنبق رصاصيWhite Lily,(32) Lilium
candidum.

-

PDVWLNă: ‘ ’مصطكىmastic tree,(32) Pistacia lentiscus.

-

-

GKDQEDTUD]LTL: ‘ ’زنبق رازقيLime,(32) Citrus aurantifolia.

Pă]UDQFRXVK: ‘ ’مزرنكوشsweet marjoram, Origanum
majorana.

-

murr: ‘ ’ُمّرmyrrh,(32) Commiphora molmol.

-

QDWURQ: ‘ ’نطرونnatron (36) is a naturally occurring mixture of sodium carbonate decahydrate (NaCO3·10H2O, a kind of soda ash) and about 17% so2
dium bicarbonate (also called baking soda, NaHCO3).

-

MDZ]: ‘ ’جوزwalnut,(32) Juglans regia.

-

MDZ]DOW\\E: ‘ ’جوز الطيبnutmeg,(32) Myristica fragrans.

GXKXQ KDEE TDUWDP: ‘ ·حب دﻩن القرطمVDIÁRZHU  
oil, Carthamus tinctorius.
GXKXQ NHLUL: ‘ ’دﻩن خيريgarden lavender oil (32)La- vandula angustifolia, not to be confused with (keiri)
ZDOOÁRZHU  RLOCheiranthus cheiri.

MXOODQăU: ‘ ’جلنارpomegranate blossoms,(32) Punica
granatum.

-

GKDQEDTWD\\E¶DWHHN: ‘ ’زنبق طّيب عتيقlinden,(32)
lily, Tilia species.

-

GXKXQ DOKDPDKHP: ‘ ’دﻩن الحماحمsweet marjoram
(32) oil, Origanum majorana.

-

GXKXQDOOVDOWDUHH: ‘ ’دﻩن اللوز الطريalmond oil,(32)
Prunus amygdalus.

-

GXKXQDOVDZVDQPXWD\\LE: ‘ ’دﻩن السوسن المطيبorris
or iris (32) oil, Iris species.

rand: ‘ ’رندdaphne,(32) Laurus nobilis.
ramik: ‘ ’رامكOne of the most widely used of early
Arab compound perfumes; it was also employed in
medical preparations. Prepared on a base of mashedup green gallnuts. (50)

-

KDEăN: ‘ ’بحقbasil(32), Ocimum basilicum.

-

KDK\ DO¶DOHP: ‘ ’حي العلمgolden moss or common
stonecrop,(32) Sedum acre.

-

UD\KăQDNKGDU: ‘ ’ريحان أخضرwild basil, Ocimum sanctum.

-

kandar: ‘ ’كندرknown as ‘/XEEăQ ]DNăU’, frankincense or olibanum,(32) Boswellia Carteri.

-

UXEE PXWD\\LE: ‘ ’مطيب ُربdate Palm (32) sugary
paste, Phoenix dactylifera.

-

NDQGDV: ‘ ’كندسwhite hellebore,(32) Veratrum album.

-

-

NKDPHU¶DWHHN: ‘ ’خمرعتيقold wine.

UXEEDO¶DQăE: ‘ ’العنب ُربgrape (32) sugary paste, Vitis vinifera.

-

.KLWPL: ‘ ’خطمىmarshmallow,(32) $OWKDHDRIÀFLQDOLV

-

UXPPăQ: ‘ ’رّمانpomegranate,(32) Punica granatum.

-

NXVDHUă ED\Gă: ‘ ’كثيراء بيضاءgum tragacanth,(32)
Astragalus gummifer.

-

VDIDUMDO: ‘·سفرجلTXLQFHVHHGV  Cydonia oblongata.

-

Pă·DOăV: ‘ ’ماء الآسmyrtle (32)water, Myrtus communis.

-

VDPHJK¶DUDEL: ‘ ’صمغ عربيgum Arabic,(32) Acacia
Senegal.

-

Pă·DOPă]UDQFRXVK: ‘ ’شوكنرزملا ماءoregano (32) water, Origanum vulgare.

-

VKDPD·DE\HG: ‘ ’شمع أبيضwhite wax, pure bee wax.

-

VKDUăE¶DWHHN: ‘’شراب عتيق

Pă·DOVDIDUMDO: ‘·ماء السفرجلTXLQFH  ZDWHUCydonia oblongata.

-

VKDUăE DOăE¶DVDO DOWD\\E: ‘ ’شراب العسل الطيبpure
honey syrup.

-

,6+,0
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-

VKHEHW DOUD\KDQ: ‘ ’شبت الريحانdill,(32) Anethum
graveolens.

-

VKHULMWD\\E: ‘ ’شيرج طيبscented sesame oil,(32) Sesamum orientale.

-

VXNDU WDEDU]HG:(37) ‘ ’سكرطبرزدrock candy, (also
called rock sugar) is a type of confectionery mineral
composed of relatively large sugar crystals. This candy is formed by allowing a supersaturated solution of
sugar and water to crystallize onto a surface suitable
for crystal nucleation.(38)

-

VXPVXP: ‘ ’سمسمsesame,(32) Sesamum orientale.

-

VK\Eă ED\Gă: ‘ ’شيباء بيضاءwhite wormwood, Artemisia inculata.

-

WXIIăK: ‘’تفاح, apple tree,(32) Malus domestica

-

WXIIăK DOHGKNKHU: ‘ ’تفاح الإذخرcitronella, lemongrass,(32) Cymbopogon citratus.

-

WUDQMăQ: ‘ ’ترنجانlemon balm,(32) 0HOLVVDRIÀFLQDOLV

-

]D\WWD\\E: ‘\] ’زيت طيبWDOPă·, is an olive oil,(32)
Olea europaea.

-

]D\WDOHQIDN: ‘ ’زيت الأنفاقwild olive oil.

-

]D\WWRQDVZDG: ‘ ’أسود زيتونblack olive fruit.

-

]LQJDU \DELV: ‘ ’زنجار يابسdried verdigris, a blue or
green chemical (39) powder.
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mentions nine types of ambergris as following: splendid
DPEHUJULV ÀQH DPEHUJULV DPEHUJULV IRU WKH SXEOLF DPbergris for kings and women, other ambergris for lords,
simple ambergris (few ingredients), saffron ambergris, yellow ambergris, other yellow ambergris; we shall mention
WZR UHFLSHV WKH ÀUVW RQH LV VSOHQGLG DPEHUJULV ZKLFK LV
prepared as following: “Separately crush and sift six penQ\ZHLJKWVRIJRRGTXDOLW\PXVNÀYHSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI,QGLan aloeswood, and four pennyweights of sugar. Pour the
mixture into a pot and crush one more time. Melt three pennyweights of blue ambergris with Ben oil in a tumbler then
add it to the mixture in the pot. Gently smash the mixtures
until the oil has dried then pour into a bottle. Prepare a
lily bottle and Ben oil bottle together with some rosewater
beforehand. Pour a little of each of the above-mentioned
ingredients along with the previously prepared mixture and
use at will.”(40) The second recipe Ambergris for the public which is prepared as following: “Separately crush and
sift an ounce of aloeswood half an ounce of musk. Together
mix the crushed aloeswood and musk and crush one more
time. Dissolve quarter an ounce of ambergris in rosewater
than add it to the aloeswood and musk. Pour the mixture
into a pot and crush until dry. To get a more enhanced recipe, add drops of Ben oil.” (40)

4-2: Ashnan:
7UDGLWLRQDO7\SH·V&ODVVLÀFDWLRQ 6RUW
Alphabetical):
4-1: Anbar:
‘’عنبر there is two meaning of the amber or ambergris,
WKHÀUVWRQHLVUHIHUWRWKHSHUIXPHGVXEVWDQFHLWLVIRXQG
LQRLO\JUH\OXPSVÁRDWLQJLQWKHVHDPDLQO\LQWKH,QGLDQ
Ocean, or cast on to its shores. Speculation about the origin of this material persisted until the 19th century. The
substance is excreted by the sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus); it is used in making perfume preparations, while
the second meaning is the perfumed oily mixture based
on ambergris as a basic component mixed with other fragrant oils and plants such as crushed aloeswood and musk
into which ambergris melted in rosewater is added. Then,
the resulting mixture is ground. If added, Ben oil would
PDNHWKHDPEHUJULVPRUHH[SHQVLYH$OEXFDVLVFODVVLÀHV
W\SHV RI DPEHUJULV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH NLQGV DQG TXDQWLWLHV
of musk, ambergris, and aloeswood used; so Albucasis
70

‘’أَْشنان Albucasis mentions it as a recipe for hygiene often refers to soap, which is prepared by mixing one or more
NLQGV RI OHJXPH ÁRXU )DEDFHDH IDPLO\  ZLWK IDWW\ SHUfume substances and aromatic scents (we think that the reaction between the saponins contents of Legumes, which is
a class of natural surfactant agents for making ‘soaps’ and
the fatty acid come from fragrant fatty oils to create a soaplike substance “in chemistry, soap is an ester’s salt of a fatty acid”); (41) in this treatise Albucasis sets forth two kinds
of ‘ashnan’ (external tablet soap, and internal detergent
for mouth); Albucasis presents four recipes of ‘ashnan’:
one used to clean the hands, cure freckles, and moisten the
limbs, and two recipes used to cleanse the hands and remove unpleasant smells, another one as detergent agent for
mouth and gum special for kings; We shall mention one of
them for hands: ´7RJHWKHUJULQGDQGVLIWEDUOH\ÁRXUOHQWLO
ÁRXUDQGEHDQÁRXUWKLUW\SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFKP\UWOH
OHDYHVURVHÁRZHUOHDYHVRUHJDQRVZHHWPDUMRUDPQDEN
WHQSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFKVDQGDOZRRGDQGFRVWXVÀYHSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFKDQGFORYHDQGVXNNDQGFDUGDPRPWZR
,6+,0
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pennyweights of each. Knead the mixture in watermelon
juice. Make tablets and dry in the shade. Then crush the
mixture, add camphor and leave it to mature or you may
incense it with aloeswood.” (40); Albucasis prepares the
soap in a tablet form similar to tablet soap nowadays, another recipe for mouth as a following: “Together grind and
sift twenty pennyweights of musk, dried peels of watermelon, apple, citron, dry storax, oregano, ten pennyweights of
HDFKDGUXHVDQGDOZRRGFRVWXVDQGSHHOHGPDKDOHEIRXU
SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI HDFK QXWPHJ IUXLWV FDUGDPRP FXEHE
FORYHDQGDORHVZRRGWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFKDQGRQH
pennyweight of camphor. Then knead the mixture in good
quality red drink. Make small tablets and dry in the shade.
Then put the mixture in a pot and crush adding some camSKRUDQGOHDYHLWWRPDWXUHRU\RXPD\DGGVRPHPXVN
this can be so useful for the mouth and gum.” (40)
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4-4: Barmakiyyah:
‘ ’برمكيةrelated to ¶DO%DUăPLNDK· ‘’البرامكة (pl. barPDNLăW ‘ )’برمكياتwhich is special incense’s recipe is prepared especially to the Caliph of the Barmakids dynasty
the barmakids are often credited with an interest in aromatics; (51) Albucasis presents three varieties of Barmakieh, one of them as a following: “Together crush one
ounce of Indian aloeswood, naval kust, a pennyweight
and a half of yellow sandalwood, styrax, frostwort, terebinth, storax, and pomegranate, half a pennyweight of
HDFKÀYHSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIJRRGTXDOLW\PXVNDSHQQ\weight of camphor, and a pennyweight and a half of saffron. Then, sift the mixture and add drops of elderberry oil. Knead the mixture in both apple and orris water.
Make small pieces in the shape of hazelnut then dry in the
shade. Once dried, add a pennyweight of ambergris and
sprinkle some musk.”(40)

%ăQ
‘ ’بانthere is two meaning of the EăQWKHÀUVWRQHLV
refer to the perfumed oil which is prepared from ben seed
RLORUVDIÁRZHUVHHGRLORUSXULÀHGROLYHRLOLWVEHVWNLQG
has musky odour, in Latin Moringa oleifera, it is used as a
fragrant stabilizer; one of the most important applications
of ben oil, it is also used in making cosmetics preparations,
while the second meaning is the perfumed oily mixture
based on Ben oil as a basic component mixed with other
fragrant oils and plants, Albucasis sets for two recipes of
preparing the Ben mixture, the most important recipe which
is called ‘Iraqi, Barmaki Ben oil’ as following: “Together
crush and mix one pound of clove powder, one pound of
¶LÁDQMDK·SRZGHUDQGKDOIDSRXQGRIÁRZHUOHDYHV3XWWKH
PL[WXUHLQDSRWDQGDGGWHQSRXQGVRISXUH%HQRLOOHDYH
the pot on smokeless, gentle heat to boil. Strain the Ben oil
and put it aside. Meanwhile, prepare powder mixture of
clove, Indian nard, and sandalwood, half a pound of each.
Grind and add the mixture to the Ben oil already prepared
and leave it to boil. One more time, strain the Ben oil and
put it aside. Again, prepare powder mixture of ‘hernuwah’
and aloeswood, half a pound of each. Grind and add the
mixture to the Ben oil and leave it to boil then empty the
pot. Then add to the pot three pounds of the best kind of
sukk called (musky sukk) then grind and mix perfectly with
ZDWHU DGG VRPH RI WKH PL[WXUH WR LW DQG PL[ ZLWK OLJKW
heating. Add the rest of the mixture while you mix it perIHFWO\WKHUHVXOWLVDVXSHUEPL[WXUHµ (40)

,6+,0

4-5: Bukhur:
‘ ’بخورmeans incense, according to Albucasis, not
only does incense have pleasant smells, but also they
KDYHPDQ\EHQHÀWVWKH\GRKHOSWUHDWFROGSODJXHDQG
fevers. They come in different shapes: balls, tablets and
powders. Albucasis sets forth a description of six different types of incense as following (common incense
recipe, incense for the public recipe, fragrant incense recipe, cheap incense recipe, slow-burning incense recipe,
incense for treatment alzheimer), which are prepared in
different pharmaceutical forms such as tablets, stamps,
and powders, with multiple volumes similar to walnut
seed volume (‘bunduq’ in Arabic) or yellow lupine seed
volume (‘turmus’ LQ$UDELF RUÀQHO\JUDQXODWHGYROXPH
(‘dhurur’ in Arabic); we will mention one recipe of the
common incense designed for the public using as a following: “You need one pound of kust, quarter an ounce
of aloeswood, quarter an ounce of sandalwood, quarter
DQRXQFHRI¶D]IDU·WHQRXQFHVRI¶LÁDQMDK·VL[RXQFHV
of clove, two ounces of ‘basbaseh’, one and a half ounce
of ‘hernuwah’ and half a pound of ‘ramek’. Soak the ‘ramek’ and some styrax in rosewater for one day then heat
until dissolved. Roast the incense then add all ingredients
to honey. Finally, sprinkle one ounce of camphor powder and the recipe is ready to use.” (40)Albucasis also
explains how to make slow-burning incense as following: “Together mix one ounce of good quality aloeswood,
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three ounces of styrax, and quarter a pennyweight of
musk crushed with little honey. Make tablets as the size of
lupine and dry in the shade.” (40)

4-6: Dharirah:
‘( ’ذريرﻩpl. dharirat ‘ )’ذريراتis a kind of scented powder
which was burned as incense many hours of the day and
night, (51) this formula derevites from the word calamus,
while this kind of perfume has no calamus plant in his ingridients, so that its name does not related to the compositions of its; it is a variety of compound fragrances. It is
sprinkled and can be prepared via crushing and sifting fragrant plants which then are incensed by other fragrances.
Then, it is left to mature. This is done differently depending
upon the season in which it is used. In summer for instance,
use camphor to help calamus mature. In winter, use musk.
According to Albucasis, calamus is usually hot which can
help strengthen the body organs such as the brain and the
heart. In this respect, it is similar to ghawali; Albucasis sets
forth a description of 20 types of dhareerah: two recipes of
Jafarieh calamus, and two recipes DOJKDÀNLHK calamus,
camphor calamus recipe, light sandalwood calamus recipe,
other sandalwood calamus recipe, light pink calamus recipe
good in the summer, other pink calamus recipe, al-hashemia
calamus recipe, two recipe of citron calamus, three recipes
of algae calamus one of them are made especially for Jafar Al-mutawakel OLJKW FDODPXV UHFLSH PDGH ZLWK ÀOWHUHG
adrue this recipe is one of Jafar bin Yahya bin Barmak perfumes (min moust’amalatouh  من مستعملاتﻩUHGROHQW,UDTL
calamus recipe made with fresh apple, other light calamus
recipe made with adrue, other calamus recipe made with
Egyption adrue, myrtle petals (nawar) calamus recipe, we
shall mention the composition of the recipe of Al-Jafarieh
calamus as a following: “Crush, sift and incense one ounce
RIUHGÁRZHUDORHVZRRGDQGFORYHWKLUGDQRXQFHRIHDFK
yellow sandalwood, and Indian nard, a pennyweight of
each. Add some camphor and nutmeg then leave it to mature. al-jafarieh calamus is especially good for the youth.”
(40); Albucasis also talks about a pharmaceutical trademarks such as (DOJKDÀNLHKcalamus recipe and al-jafarieh
calamus recipe and al-hashemia calamus recipe and others),
DOVR$OEXFDVLVVXJJHVWVÀOOLQJWKHIUDJUDQWSRZGHULQVDFKHW
as a pharmaceutical bags or compressing it in pharmaceutical forms such as (tablets, or similar to dinar volume), also
he mentions three kinds of recipes (hot recipe, light recipe
‘sazajeh’, redolent recipe).
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4-7: Duhun:
‘( ’ُﻩندpl. DGKăQ‘ )’أدﻩانit is perfumed aromatic oil; there
are two kinds of it according to his components:
4-7-1: Simple perfumed aromatic oils: They consist of
one kind of aromatic oil such as (rose oil, orris oil, jasmine oil, garden lavender oil, etc) mixed with carrier oil
(fatty oil) such as (olive oil, sesame oil), they are prepared by two different ways as following:
´)LUVWPHWKRG ROGRQH 3LFNUHGGU\ÁRZHUDQGUHmove the white petals after it has completed one day and
ORVWWKUHHÁXLGRXQFHVRILWVOLTXLGWKHQVRDNLWZLWKH[WUD
YLUJLQROLYHRLOZKRVHROLYHVDUHQRWULSH\HW7KHÁRZHU
PXVWEHVRDNHGLQDJODVVFRQWDLQHUDQGVHDOHGE\SODVWHU
it can be prepared using one of the following methods:
-

-

Put the glass container in the sun for forty days then
ÀOWHUDQGXVH
Lower the glass container into a well and keep it for
IRUW\GD\VLQWKHZDWHUWKLVKHOSVSUHVHUYHWKHÁRZHU
fragrant in the oil.
Bury the glass container in soil for forty days.

6HFRQG PHWKRG in this method, used by the Iraqis,
VHVDPH SUHIHUDEO\ VNLQQHG VHVDPH LV VRDNHG LQ ÁRZHU
from seven to twenty times then squeezed. This method is
used in the making of ointments made of jasmine, orris,
and other kinds.” (40)
4-7-2: Compounds perfumed aromatic oils: They consist of many aromatic volatile oils mixed with other fragrant substances (non volatile) and carrier fatty oil, the
method of preparation is as a following:
Mix the fragrant components then add them to the carULHURLODQGJHWULGRIWKHZDWHUWKHQÀOWHUWKHPL[WXUH WKH
lower powdery phase may be used in preparing another
fragrant past due to its perfumed smell) while the oily
phase is the compounds perfumed aromatic oils (in a few
recipes Albucasis vapors it with some fragrant incense).
Albucasis sets forth eighteen different types of compounds perfumed aromatic oils, some of them just for perfumed purposes for men or women, and others for treating
VRPH GLVHDVHV VXFK DV WRQLF DJHQWV DQG EHDXWLÀFDWLRQ E\
DQWLR[LGDQWDJHQWVKHFODVVLÀHVLWE\LWVFRVW H[SHQVLYHRU
cheap), we mention the following recipe for example:
´5R\DO SHUIXPHG DURPDWLF RLO UHFLSH (al-duhun alPDOăTL DOPXăVKDT) ‘ ’ادلُدﻩن الَمَلكي الُمعّشقmix an ounce of
,6+,0
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the following plants (indian seeds, nutmeg leaves and barks)
and half an ounce of the following plants (nutmeg fruits,
cloves, indian aloe tree, sumbul, chinese cinnamon barks,
peeled mahaleb cherry, ceylon cinnamon) sift it then knead
the mixture in rose water and incense the mixture with aloewood and musk and camphor several times, then add a
pound of white lily or lime and pound of garden lavender oil
and half a pound of fragrant rose and dried sweet melon and
three apple fruits, stir and add basil then steam for a day
then leave it for several days as a result the oily phase be
RQWKHXSSHUOD\HUVFUHHQLWRIILWE\DÁD[FORWKWKHQNQHDG
them with rose water and incense the mixture with musk and
camphor then add to the mixture saffron stigma then screen
it off before using it.”(40)

4-8:*KăVO:
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tions the preparation method as following: “Crush and
VLIW RQH RXQFH RI PXVN PDNH VXUH \RX FUXVK WKH PXVN
gently so as not to be burnt. It is preferable if the musk is
only sifted. Heat half an ounce of good quality ambergris.
Leave it on gentle heat. As it starts melting, add a few
drops of Ben oil. Drain the mixture and add to the musk
in a kettle. Make sure that the ambergris is not very hot as
it may ruin the musk. Crush the mixture and peel it with a
JROGSODWHGRQRWXVHDFRSSHURUPHWDOSODWHVRDVQRWWR
ruin the mixture. Store the mixture in a gold or glass container.” (40) And he determines the most suitable time
of makes it at dawn when there are temperate weather
and gentle winds. It is preferable to make in spring, also
he gives in details the most convenient tool to crush the
musk is mortar made of pure gold or a glass kettle. Melt
the ambergris in obsidian brought from Mecca and store
in either a pure gold bowl or a white glass container.

‘ ’غسولor ¶JăVOHK· ‘( ’غسلةpl. JKăVODW ‘ )’غسولاتis a
kind of aromatic detergent solution, “Together crush four
4-10: Hadameh:
pennyweights of clove, one ounce of natrun, and three
‘ ’الﻩضمةor ‘mahdoma’ ( ’المﻩضومةpl. DKGăP ‘)’أﻩضام
RXQFHVRIEHDQÁRXU7KLVPL[WXUHSURYHVWREHVRXVHIXO
kind
of traditional incense mixed with musk and ben oil,
and effective.” (40)
(44) which means digestive incense; it has a good aromatic smoke prepared as follows:“Separately chop good
quality aloeswood. Prepare some crushed musk and cam4-9: Ghaliyah:
phor and add some lily rosewater and boil until it turns
or ghaliya or ghalia (52) ‘( ’غاليةpl. ghawali ‘)’غوالي
black then add the chopped aloeswood and stir it up. Dry
was ideally a mixture of musk and ambergris mixed with
in a clean plate then adds ambergris after it has melted
ben oil (42) used as an ointment;(8) also “ghaliyat al-afon gentle heat.”(40)
awih” made from herbs and perfumed with camphor, ambergris, and musk,(8) the Arabic name refers to the value
of this preparation which id designed especially for the
4-11: Hali Mutyabeh:
Caliphs or others rich people,(43) and it has active ef‘( ’مطّيبة َحْليpl. KROO\LH ‘ )’ُحِلّيPerhaps the source of
fect on the nervous system diseases by topical application
which compares nowadays with the aromatic spa treat- this word related to “sweet”, which means beautiful thing,
ment, Albucasis says that it helps cure heart and brain and the word “costume” is the word began to be used from
minor illnesses and strengthen all body organs especially ancient times, and can say that it can be expressed as “orthe internal organs. It is also useful for the elderly in win- naments” (jewelry) and (accessories) (45); It is no surprise
ter, youths, and women suffering from changes of mood, that Albucasis concludes volume nineteen of his encycloAlbucasis mentions ten recipes for preparing ghalia two pedia talking about the preparation of perfumed jewels, esof them for caliphs and rich people and one recipe called pecially that he understands that fragrances, when inhaled,
al-ghalia al-Shahba which means the white perfume due improve one’s mood and help cure some illnesses. Albuto using white amber called anbar ashhab and other casis sets forth seven perfumed jewels recipes: ‘juman’ or
recipe has moderate cost and other three recipe is cheap silver pearls, musk jewels, camphor jewels, saffron jewels,
for festivals and parties (as public with low cost) while FORYHMHZHOVÁRZHUMHZHOV
the last four recipes are made from different components
to achieve the same result with low cost such as ghalia
based on tar and other based on martaga, Albucasis men,6+,0

Preparing saffron jewels: “Crush some saffron and
some Arabic gum. Soak the Arabic gum in rosewater to
soften and then mix a quarter of the Arabic gum with
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three quarters of saffron. Use the mixture to paint whatever jewels you want.” (40)
Albucasis sets forth a recipe to dye jewels and necklaces with natural substances. “Separately crush fennel
leaved pondweed, sandarac (32) and dry verdigris, one
pennyweight of each. Put some wax in a tumbler and put
on low heat until it has melted and become like oil. Sprinkle some the fennel leaved pondweed over the melting wax
and leave it to sink to the bottom. Sprinkle some verdigris
(copper patina) over the melting wax and leave it to sink
to the bottom. Now sprinkle some sandarac until the wax
KDVFRPSOHWHO\WKLFNHQHG.HHSRQÀUHXQWLOWKHZD[KDV
GULHGDQGEHFRPHVRVROLG7DNHLWRIIWKHÀUHWRFRRORII
Then break the tumbler and take the colourful wax out.
Now you can use it to make any kind of jewels, necklaces and decorated beads. You may also engrave them with
whatever designs and inscriptions you like.” (40)

4-12: Khuluk:
‘( ’خُلوقpl. khulukat ‘ )’اخا َُلوقاتkind of perfumes,(46)
may be its related to creation a good appearance by enhancing the aromatic smell of the body, it is a type of fragrance made from fragrant oils, incense, lily, aloeswood
DQGWKHOLNH$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKWKHUHFLSHVRIÀYHNLQGV
one recipe used for tension, white recipe by Yehia Bin
0DVZHLKKLJKTXDOLW\UHFLSHDQRWKHUUHFLSHIRUZRPHQ
yellow recipe for both men and women, we shall mention
two recipes one of them for tension as following:“Crush
and sift some tragacanth then knead it in water and vapor
it with muthallatheh for seven times. Add some mahaleb
powder, camphor and fresh lily, and then add some tragacanth. You may leave the mixture white or color it with
saffron. Knead until it becomes like marshmallow.”(40)
another recipe for both men and women called yellow
khuluk as following: “Together crush and sift half an
RXQFHRIVDIIURQWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIÁRZHUDQGFORYH
cardamom and Indian nard, one pennyweight of each.
Knead the mixture in lily then incense it with muthallatheh, add some camphor and leave it to mature.” (40)

4-13: Lufafeh:
‘( ’ُلفافةpl. OăID\HI ‘ )’لفايفit is a kind of solid fragrance made of musk, ambergris, aloeswood, rosewater,
and ben oil. It is shaped as a ‘bunduq’ hazelnut template,
Albucasis presents two ¶DOOăID\HI· recipes, one of which
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is used by caliphs as following: “Separately crush two
pennyweights of Indian aloeswood, two pennyweights of
old musk, and a pennyweight of brown musk. Add quarter a pennyweight of camphor and mix together. Melt two
pennyweights of ambergris. Sprinkle the mixtures with
rosewater or water, and add the melted ambergris then
knead the mixtures.” (40)

4-14: Lakhlakhah:
‘( ’لخلخةpl. lakhalikh ‘ )’لخالخit is type of moist compounded paste; the term meant a compound perfume which one
could be smeared with. They could evidently be made into
balls or lamps which could be rubbed to release their scent.
There is a verb lakhlakha meaning to perfume the skin, so a
lakhlakha was a confection designed for this purpose; (51) it
is a combination of plant powders, plant essence and certain
types of fragrances, and refers to activating aromatic preparation especially for the stomach as spasmolytic by anointing or
rubbing with it, or using it as bandage, or by using it by inhalation its vapours, also sometimes it uses for common cold, liver
disorders, and some mental disorders, there is another uses of
it for the bath room especial for the kings and the rich men
to exchange the local air and giving the activation effect by
smelling its smell. Albucasis mentions eleven ‘al- lakhalekh’
recipes: one recipe by Yehia Bin Masweih for stomachache
in winter, another recipe for indigestion and strengthening the
stomach, another recipe to strengthen the stomach, recipe for
severe indigestion, White simple recipe, two black recipes, one
recipe by Ibin Al Jazzar good for removing sputum and stomachache; also good for the elderly, recipe good for stomach
weakness, recipe good simple; we shall mention three recipes
of ‘al-lakhalekh’ one of them which is prepared by Yehia Bin
Masweih for stomachache in winter as following: “Together
crush and sift some clove, Ceylon cinnamon, adrue, mastic
WUHHZRUPZRRG,QGLDQQDUGDORHVZRRGNXVWVZHHWÁDJ and
cardamom. Pour boiling water to soak the mixture then add
VRPHVDIIURQWRÀ[WKHFRORU1RZDGGSXUHOLO\DQGLQFHQVH
with aloeswood for few days. The mixture can be either used
to anoint patients suffering from stomachache or inhaled by
the elderly who feel cold in winter.” (40); another recipe for
toilet it can be inhaled or used to light lanterns as air freshener special for kings as following: “Grind and sift some green
basil after you remove the stalks. Incense the sifted basil with
either nutmeg or styrax then pour it into a tumbler and soak it
with perfumed nuduh. For each pound add two pennyweights
of camphor and clove, nutmeg, Ceylon cinnamon, one ounce
,6+,0
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of each. The mixture can be used in bathrooms. If the mixture is not used for a while and gets dried, you may add some
camphor and essences to soften it.” (40); another recipe for
stomach weakness as following: “Together crush and sift half
DSRXQGRIIUHVKP\UWOHKDOIDSRXQGRIQHZO\SLFNHGÁRZHU
one ounce of white sandalwood, one ounce of fried nabk, some
storax, perfumes sukk and half an ounce of aloeswood. Knead
the mixture in myrtle water, rosewater, and apple water then
incense with pure aloeswood and add two pennyweights of saffron. Bandage up the upper part of the stomach and change the
bandage from time to time. Simultaneously, the patient should
WDNHWKHPL[WXUHRUDOO\LWKHOSVVWUHQJWKHQWKHERG\LQJHQHUDO
and the stomach in particular. It also improves digestion.” (40)
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them all to the distillation bowl and seal it again. Put it
in the oven in order for the mixture to be distilled. This
distillation process is characterized by three different colours representing three stages:
 6WDJHRQH3RXUWKHZKLWHGLVWLOOHGZDWHULQWRWKHÀUVW
ERWWOHLWLVIRUFDOLSKVDQGSULQFHV
 6WDJHWZR Pour the slightly yellowish distilled water
into the second bottle and seal it with wax. It is for
those below caliphs and princes.
 6WDJHWKUHH Pour the reddish distilled water into the
third bottle. It is for women.” (40)

Albucasis presents the recipes of nine types of distilled plants as a following: ‘jawzeen’(47) water (rose
water which caliphs used as a scent in the past), camphor
4-15: Maliha:
water, musk water, saffron water, clove water, sandal‘( ’مليحةpl. malihat ‘ )’مليحاتis a kind of perfumes, its wood water, apple water, date water, after shave aromatic
name means beautiful which is prepared as following: “Take water; most of it is prepared base on the rose water and
the same amount of Major Cardamom, Minor Cardamom, sometimes on the drink water for using it as a solvent for
\HZLÁDQMDKQXWPHJIUXLWVFXEHE&KLQHVHFLQQDPRQ,QGLDQ extraction the essence of the plant.
adrue, Indian nard, yellow sandalwood, sukk, clove, mahaleb,
Apparatus for distilling rose water. Replica built by
dried storax, rose, aloeswood, grind all ingredients then mix the Institute for the History of Arab–Islamic Sciences,
WKHPDQGÀOWHUWKHPL[WXUHWKHQNQHDGWKHPZLWKVXIÀFLHQW
According to a description by the physician azquantity of perfumed Ben oil, then vapor it three times with
Zahrâwî from the late tenth century in Muslim Spain.
each of coquillages, and aloeswood, and vapor them one
Image courtesy of Fuat Sezgin, Institute for the Histime with camphor, then knead the mixture with Ben oil, and
tory
of Arab–Islamic Sciences, University of Frankfurt,
keep it in a glass bottle till we need it.” (40)
Germany. (48)

0ă·¶LWULDK
‘( ’ماء عطريةpl. PLăK ¶LWULDK ‘ )’مياﻩ عطريةwhich is an
aromatic herbal water, which is prepared by distillation,
Albucasis mentions the distillation method as a following: ´3RXU ÀYH SRXQGV RI PXVNURVH ZDWHU LQWR D JODVV
bottle and add an ounce of Indian aloeswood, preferably ground one. A bit more than an ounce is good as it
enhances the scent. Seal the bottle and wrap it up with
D FOHDQ VSRWOHVV FORWK DQG OHDYH LW IRU ÀYH GD\V 7KHQ
gently strain the mixture into a distillation bowl and pour
it into another bottle. Take two pounds of the resulting
ZDWHUDQGDGGÀYHSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIVDIIURQÀYHSHQQ\weights of pure clove, and two pennyweights of nutmeg.
Pour the mixture into a distillation bowl and seal it for
one day then put it in a distillation oven on smokeless,
gentle heat. Once you see water dripping, remove the
bowl from heat. Separately, grind a carat of musk, a carat of ambergris, and two pennyweights of camphor. Pour
,6+,0

4-17: Musuh:
‘( ’ُمحوسpl. musuhat ‘ )’ُمسوحاتit’s a fragrance paste:
consist of some grinded fragrant plants mixed with fragrant fatty oils and aromatic oils to prepare a sticky perfume; this mixture is vaporized with some fragrant incense, Albucasis mentions nine fragrant medical pastes:
(pure dog rose fragrant paste recipe, another dog rose
fragrant paste recipe, magic fragrant paste recipe called
‘sameria’, another two magic fragrant paste recipes
called ‘quronfullia’, Public fragrant paste recipe prepared
by mahaleb cherry, rose fragrant paste recipe, cheap fragrant paste recipe, expensive fragrant paste recipe.); we
shall mention one of them, the rose fragrant paste recipe´*ULQGRQHGULHGÁRZHUDWKLUGRIDORHVZRRGDQGD
quarter of sandalwood. Knead the mixture in pure camphor muthallatheh then incense with aloeswood for one
day. Then add some sukk to the mixture to be ready.” (40)
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4-18: Mutayeb Al-Thiab:
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ing clothes in hot weather for both ill and healthy people:
“Dissolve yellow sandalwood in rosewater and add one
ounce of camphor. Use the mixture to perfume clothes,
coats, and quilts.” (40)

‘( ’ُيطمب الثيابpl. PXWD\HEDWDOWKLDE ‘)’ُمطيبات الثياب
a recipe for perfuming clothes special for medical purposes to give it a fragrant smell, he was fully aware of
WKH KHDOWK EHQHÀWV WKRVH VXEVWDQFHV KDG ZKHQ LW FRPHV
WRWUHDWLQJVRPHLOOQHVVHVDOVRKHFODVVLÀHVFORWKHVSHU- 4-19: Muthallatheh:
IXPHVLQWRWZRW\SHVÀUVWRQHLVFORWKHVSHUIXPHVZLWK
‘( ’ُمثلثﻩpl. muthallathat ‘ )’ُتثلثامit means the “triparpreventive properties from diseases, second one is clothes tite” the basic idea was that it consists of three main ingreperfumes with curative properties, and they help improve GLHQWVLQHTXDOSURSRUWLRQPXVNDPEHUJULVDQGDORHVZRRG
the mood, the following recipe is designed for perfum- which is basically a combination with incense, fragrant plant
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powders dissolved in rosewater, and honey, the important
thing is presence of the camphor like the vapor rub cream
which is used nowadays, especially for common cold treatment; the recipe of ‘al-muthallatheh’ is prepared as following:
“Chop some kust and Indian aloeswood and yellow sandalwood. Knead crushed saffron in rosewater. Crush some camphor and mix with the dissolved saffron and leave it stand for
a night. Then add incense and stir the mixture then pour it into
a plate and dry it in the shade. Once dried, add hot honey and
sprinkle some saffron and camphor over the mixture.” (40)
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4-21: Nuduh:

‘( ’ُنُضوحpl. nuduhat ‘ )’ُنُضوحاتrefers to the aromatic
cleaning agents, special for the mouth which called nowadays fragrance mouthwash, which means in Arabic the
process of losing the inner water, (we think that because
the method of preparing it depends on losing some of its
component by the “ta’tik” which means concentration
and enhancing the adsorpition of the aromatic substances), which made from essence of grape or apple or other
plants which is called “rubb  ”ُبرmeans marmalade mixed
with fragrant plants and herbal water then vapor them
with incense, this mixture is designed to use for both men
4-20: Nadd:
and women, when used by men, contains neither turmeric
‘( ’َنّدpl. naddud ‘ )’ندودis a kind of aromatic medical nor saffron. However, when used by women, it does need
incense, this variety of incense which has a lot of health WRFRQWDLQKDOIDQRXQFHRIVDIIURQDQGTXDUWHUDQRXQFHRI
EHQHÀWV ZKHQ XVHG$OEXFDVLV VHWV IRUWK ÀYH Nadd rec- turmeric for each pound of fragrance; Albucasis presents
ipes, for caliphs and for the nobility, and other recipes three recipes of ‘nuduhat’ we shall mention one of them
used in winter to cure cold, catarrh and coughs, and for as a following: “Extensively boil grape marmalade and
changeable weather, It is made from aloeswood and fra- remove the foam. Together mix and crush mahaleb peels,
grant plants and can be prepared in two methods:
and dry storax, half an ounce of each, and one ounce of
- The old method: “Together mix aloeswood powder kust. Put the mixture in a metal or pottery frying pan and
and sugar and knead in water. Pour the mixture into add two pounds of dry sifted basil. Knead the mixture in
wooden moulds that have a silk layer. Dry in the shade WKHSDQWKHQSXWWKHIU\LQJSDQRQÀUHDQGFRYHULWZLWK
then add ambergris. After the mixture has melted, once a plate or lid in order for the incense to remain. Keep on
ÀUH DQG PDNH VXUH WKDW WKH PL[WXUH XQGHUQHDWK WKH EDagain add aloeswood and it is ready to use.” (40)
sil has burnt so that the basil absorbs the smoke. Now
The recipe as stated by Albucasis: “Together mix and add the resulting mixture to ten pounds of grape marcrush an ounce of aloeswood, two pennyweights of sug- malade already prepared. Make sure you do not add the
ar and some camphor then sift the mixture using a thick basil before the grape marmalade has cooled. Add dry
sieve then knead in water. Make wooden moulds and fas- storax and Ceylon cinnamon, three ounces of each. Add
ten silk rags to them. Pour the mixture and leave it in ÁRZHUOHDYHVPDKDOHEFRUHFXEHEIDJDUDDGUXHFORYH
the shade to dry. Melt some ambergris and add drops of and nutmeg, one ounce of each. If you wish to add more
ZDWHUWKHQSXWWKHPHOWHGDPEHUJULVRQÀUHIRUDZKLOH
amounts of these ingredients, you may get an enhanced
and take it away.” (40)
mixture that can last longer. Crush and sift the mixture
- The modern method: “Together mix aloeswood then add to the grape marmalade and basil. Make tablets
powder with fragrant plants and sugar. Add vintage and leave them to dry in the shade. Then take them back
wine and knead well. Shape the mixture as needed to a pot and crush with two pennyweights of sukk once
again add some camphor and leave the mixture to mature
and leave it in the shade to dry.” (40)
or you may add some musk which can make the mixture
Albucasis sets forth a useful recipe of aloe wood for
useful for the mouth and gum.” (40)
cold, catarrh and coughs as following: “Together mix two
pennyweights of yellow sandalwood and saffron, a pennyweight of sytrax, storax, Indian nard, frostwort, and (sukar
4-22: Sebag Mutyab:
tabarzad) kind of hard sugar. Crush and sift good quality
‘( ’ِصباغ مطّيبpl. asbega mutybeh ‘ )’أةغبص مّطيبةa recaloeswood, origanum, and citron peels then pour vintage
drink and knead well. Dry in the shade. It is used in winter ipe for dying and perfuming clothes special for medical
and can be particularly useful to cure diseases.” (40)
purposes to dye it with natural colors and give it a fragrant
,6+,0
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VPHOO KH ZDV IXOO\ DZDUH RI WKH KHDOWK EHQHÀWV WKRVH
substances had when it comes to treating some illnesses,
DOVRKHFODVVLÀHVQDWXUDOG\HLQJSHUIXPHVIRUFORWKHVLQWR
WZR W\SHV ÀUVW RQH KDV SUHYHQWLYH SURSHUWLHV IURP GLVeases, second one has curative properties, and they help
improve the mood, one recipe with dyer’s saffron, one
UHFLSHZLWKG\HU·VVDIIURQDQGG\HU·VVDIÁRZHUWZRUHFLpes with dyer’s red Damask rose, one recipe with dyer’s
yellow sandalwood, we shall mention some recipes: recipe for dyeing perfumed clothes as following: “Separately
crush two thirds of musk and a third of ambergris. Melt
the ambergris in one drop of Ben oil and leave it for an
hour to cool off. Add the crushed musk to the ambergris
and pour the mixture into a pot to crush again. Now pour
WKH PL[WXUH LQWR D SRWWHU\ SRW ÀOOHG ZLWK OLO\ URVHZDWHU
and put the clothes in it, afterwards, take the clothes out
and dry them using your hands. Make sure you dry them
in places where there is no sun or smoke.” (40)
Albucasis talks about two recipes for perfuming and
dying clothes that can help stop diarrhea and cure some
digestive disorders related to the oesophagus and the intestines. These perfumes are especially good for the elderly. They are two: one of them is used to dye a diaphanous dress worn in the summer to strengthen the body
organs and cure digestive ailments, another one a recipe
used to dye a diaphanous dress worn to help get rid of
any phlegm ailments that the elderly suffer from as following: “Together crush and sift half a pound of white
VDQGDOZRRGWZRRXQFHVRIÁRZHUSRZGHUWZRRXQFHVRI
saduran, half an ounce of sukk, a pennyweight of saffron.
Knead the mixture in rosewater and myrtle water. Add
some camphor and leave the mixture to mature. Dye the
diaphanous dress and dry it in the shade. Put the dress
in a sealed container and incense with aloeswood and
sandalwood. Patients wear the incensed dyed dress, hold
IUHVK ÁRZHU DQG SXW DO ODNKDOHNK RQ WKHLU VWRPDFKV DV
we mentioned earlier.” (40) Also there is a recipe used
to dye a diaphanous dress worn to help get rid of any
phlegm ailments that the elderly suffer from as following:
“Together crush perfumed sukk and sift half a pound of
white sandalwood, half an ounce of mastic tree, cardamom, half an ounce of brownish aloeswood, nutmeg fruits
and leaves and barks, saffron, a pennyweight of each.
'LVVROYH WKH PL[WXUH LQ URVHZDWHU VXIÀFLHQW WR VRDN WKH
dress. Add ten cups of apple water and leave the mixture
WRPDWXUH'\HWKHGUHVVDQGJLYHLWWRWKHSDWLHQWLWLVVR
useful for diarrhea.” (40)
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4-23: Shahirieh:
‘( ’شاﻩريﻩpl. shahiriat ‘ )’شاﻩرياتis a kind of fragrance
that contains lily instead of Ben oil as in ‘al-ghaliyah’,
Albucasis lists two kinds of ‘al-shahirieh’ one of them
is called “shahiriate beni Hisham” recipe as follows:
´JULQGDQGÀOWHUWKUHHGHUKDPVRIPXVNWKUHHGHUKDPV
of sukk and four derhams of Indian aloeswood , then
add two derhams of black amber. Put in damask glass
bottle with some old ben oil, then add two pennyweights
of white lily, then mix all ingredients and keep till using.
Add an amount of it with half an amount of rose water to
be ready for use.” (40)

5- The Preparations Cost:
It is surely the most important components of the perfumes are the basic fragrant substances as we sort above,
other ingredients were often added, some to extend the
perfume without the use of more expensive ingredients,
and sometimes other valuable ingredients were added,
according to this Albucasis mentions three types of the
perfume recipes according to its cost as following:

5-1: Expensive: just for Caliph and for important and
rich people.

5-2: Moderate: has reasonable cost.
5-3: Cheap: for public uses.
Albucasis sets forth his observations that resulted from
his long-term pharmaceutical experience in making various
types of fragrances and cosmetics. Such observations shall
help pharmacists overcome numerous obstacles and problems that they encounter during manufacture. He also makes
mention of different inexpensive solutions to those problems
in the tenth section which has a title¶recipes precautions and
procedures’, Albucasis had a marvelous skill in choosing
natural substances that were an alternative to those used in
making of ‘al-ghaliyah’; his main concern of this procedure
was to reduce the cost of ‘al-ghaliyah’ making. He calls this
‘al-shafakah’ means cheap formula, such as the management of saduran in preparing ‘ghaliyah’ to reduce cost as
following: “After you have separated it from soil, put some
pure black VDGXUDQLQDIU\LQJSDQDQGSXWLWRQÀUH6WLUIU\
until fried like wheat. Sprinkle some pure water. Now stir-fry
again and sprinkle some water, too. Repeat this four times.
,6+,0
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Third: Albucasis mentions clearly major spectrum of
perfume and scents; attitudes about aromatherapy did not
undergo another shift until one thousand years later, when
the physician and aromatologist Albucasis believed that
aromatherapy constituted a legitimate branch of medicine.

And the management of musk in preparing ‘ghaliyah’ to reduce cost as following: “If you want cheaper musk
preparations crush good quality of sukk using a thick
VLHYH3XWWKHVXNNLQDJODVVSRWDQGGURSVRPHEHQRLO keep crushing until smooth, otherwise if you want most
expensive musk preparations you may crush it with pure
musk, this shall also give a stronger fragrance.” (40)

Forth: Albucasis was pharmaceutical technician and has a
ZLGHNQRZOHGJHLQWKHDURPDWKHUDS\ÀHOGFDXVHKHLQWURGXFHGXQLTXHFRPSRVLWLRQVDQGHDV\ZD\WRSUHSDULQJLW

Leave it to cool off then crush and sift using silk. Pour into
glass tumbler and add some water. Leave it for one night.
Strain and slowly add the water to the musk water in the
shade. Crush it and leave it to dry then sift with silk, then
use it” (40)

Albucasis also mentions four methods to handle tar used
in the making of ‘ghaliyah’ based on tar which has a reasonable cost; we shall mention one of them here as following:
´3RXU WHQ SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI 'DPDVLDQ WDU LQWR D YLWULÀHG
tumbler. Heat the tumbler for two or three times. Add ten
pennyweights of white hellebore powder after it has been
sifted by silk. Stir the mixture and leave it to cool off.” (40)
Albucasis explains how to make the martaga which
is used to reduce the cost of ‘al-ghaliyah’ making as following: “Crush one piece of martaga until it becomes
like kohl. Add good quality Ben oil, an amount which is
seven times greater than the martaga, put the mixture on
FRDO ÀUH DQG NHHS VWLUULQJ LQ RUGHU IRU WKH PXVN QRW WR
sink to the bottom. Take a small amount of the mixture
and put it on a smooth stone. If it becomes similar to ointment, you should know that it is ready.”(40)

Fifth: Albucasis is considered to be the most effective
LQYHQWRULQWKLVÀHOGDQGPD\EHKHZDVWKHÀUVWZKR
was talking about the following items:

1- Albucasis mentions a dying and
perfuming clothes special for medical purposes.
2- Albucasis mentions the PXWKDOODWKHK
recipe for treatment the respiratory tract diseases
based on the camphor contents like the vapor rub
cream by topical application.

3- Albucasis mentions a slow-burning
incense recipe.

4- Albucasis explains a special distillation
method of plants, and he pioneered the preparation
Albucasis types two methods to roast pistachio used

in the making of cheap ‘ghaliyah’ , we shall mention
one method here as following: “Peel some pistachio and
roast it in a new frying pan or in a pottery bowl. Crush
the pistachio adding some fragrant ointment. Incense for
several times with aloeswood and ambergris.” (40)

of medicines by sublimation and distillation. (55)
DQGHYDSRUDWLRQDQGÀOWUDWLRQZKLFKHQDEOHGWKH
collection of the odor of plants into a vapor that
could be collected in the form of water or oil; also he
Introduced improvements to the evaporation methods
RIOLTXLGDWLRQGLVWLOODWLRQIXVLRQDQGFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQ

The Results and the Discussion:
The study of the commandments which given by Albucasis can be inferred and discuss the following results:

5- Albucasis understands the main rules of
compounding the components of the perfume preparations,DQGKHFODVVLÀHVWKHSHUIXPH

-

First:$OEXFDVLVZDVDGLVWLQJXLVKHGÀJXUHHVSHFLDOO\
when it comes to the making of various types of pharmaceutical forms related to perfume.

substances in special way closely like the modern
FODVVLÀFDWLRQ IUDJUDQFHZKHHO   WKHVXEJURXSV
of the fragrance wheel are as following: (49) (54)

-

Second: Albucasis is considered the true founder of
aromatherapy. His highly sophisticated taste and talent in making recipes is evident in each and every
product he mentions in his encyclopedia.

5-1: Floral: ÁRUDOVRIWÁRUDOÁRUDORULHQWDO fresh-cut
ÁRZHUVDOGHK\GHVSRZGHU\QRWHVRUDQJHEORVVRPVZHHW
spices) such as jasmine, rose water…

,6+,0
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5-2: Oriental: soft oriental, oriental, woody oriental 5-6: Fougére:LVDÀIWKIDPLO\WKDWLVLQWKHFHQWUHRI
LQFHQVH DPEHURULHQWDOUHVLQV such as ambergris …

the fragrance wheel; fougére has a universal appeal as it
combines the elements of the other four families, such as
oak moss.

5-3: Woody: woods, mossy woods, dry woods, aromatic GU\ZRRGV OHDWKHUoakmoss DPEHUDURPDWLF
woods & vetiver) such as frankincense, sandalwood…

$OEXFDVLVFODVVLÀHVWKHXVLQJRISHUIXPH
preparations as follows:

5-4: Fresh: citrus, fruity, green, water DTXDWLFQRWHV 6-1: Aesthetic values: To enhance the smell of the
JUHHQ QRWHV IUXLWV FLWUXV RLOV  such as lavender, sweet
orange …

5-5: Aromatic: such as fagara, rose water…
80

ERG\ DV DQ LPSRUWDQW SDUW RI EHDXWLÀFDWLRQ PDNLQJ DV
JRRGVRFLDOKDELWVDQGVRPHUHFLSHVIRUEHDWLÀFDWLRQDQG
take care of the skin such as ‘duhun al-jamal’EHDXWLÀFDtion perfume recipe.
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6-2: Medical properties: $OEXFDVLV FODVVLÀHV WKH
active and basic fragrant substances into four groups according to its properties:
 7KHÀUVWJURXS is hot and dry fragrant substances: such as amber, nutmeg fruits, and elder…
-

The second group is cold and wet fragrant substances: such as oak moss.

-

The third group is cold and dry fragrant substances: such as myrtle, camphor tree, and rose water…

-

The fourth group is moderate in hot and cold:
such as cubeb.

-
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Albucasis talks about many diseases which are treated
by aromatherapy such as: treating the mental disorders,
and the digestive disorders and the respiratory tract disorders, and some skin disorders such as dermatitis…

$OEXFDVLV&ODVVLÀHVWKH3HUIXPHV
According to Gender as Follows:
7-1: Feminine fragrances: such as perfume’s

based on saffron and turmeric, and third kind of the rose
water which is prepared by distillation, and myrtle petals
7KLVFODVVLÀFDWLRQVHUYHVWKHSUDFWLFLDQLQWZR (GKDUHHUDWHQDZDUDOăV) calamus recipe...
subjects:

6-2-1: Technical guide: to know how to mix the differ- 7-2: Masculine fragrances: ‘nuduh’ recipe withent types of fragrant components, which is similar to the out saffron and turmeric, and other perfumes recipe based
modern way of mixing the essence depending on the tone RQFDPSKRUDQGÀUVWNLQGRIWKHURVHZDWHUZKLFKLVSUHFODVVLÀFDWLRQWKHQRWHRIKHDG KLJKWRQH ²WKHQRWHRI pared by distillation …
KHDUW PLGGOHWRQH ²WKHEDVLFQRWH ORZWRQH 
Also Albucasis types the fragrant substances accord- 7-3: Unisex perfume recipes: for each men
LQJWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIKHDWHGLWLQWKHÀUHSURFHVVLQWR and women such as ¶DOJKDÀNLHK· calamus recipe, and
two groups:
‘al-khuluk’ perfume recipe …
A- Heated substances: such as musk, nutmeg, and
sukk…
B- Unheated substances:VXFKDVFXEHEVZHHWÁDJ
and fagara…

$OEXFDVLV&ODVVLÀHVWKH3HUIXPHV
According to Age Stage of Users as Follows:

6-2-2: Therapeutic guide: which is depending on the
treating by oppositing the symptoms such as when the 8-1: special for children: such as ‘al-ghaliyah’ perdisease is hot the drug must be cold and vise versa so that fume recipes…
$OEXFDVLVGHSHQGVRQWKLVFODVVLÀFDWLRQLQKLVVWUDWHJ\RI
treatment.
This is exactly an aromatherapy; Albucasis talks 8-2: special for teenagers: such as ‘Jafarieh’ calaabout many diseases could be treated by aromatherapy mus perfume recipes…
as following:
-

-

Medical fragrant preparations for topical application: for dermal diseases treatment, for systematic disorders management, by using several
pharmaceutical forms such as creams, ointment,
and bandage or by perfuming the clothes for medical purposes.
Medical incenses: for treatment by inhalation,
and others for purifying the air and treating the
epidemics.

,6+,0

8-3: special for elders: such as ‘duhun al-Itrej’
sweet orange aromatic oil recipe…
9$OEXFDVLV&ODVVLÀHVWKH3HUIXPHVE\
Season as Follows:
9-1: Summer scents: such as the camphor preparations, and rose calamus recipe…
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9-2: Winter fragrances: such as the musk preparations, and light calamus recipe made with adrue…

Conclusion:
The commandments of Albucasis are set of rules that
must be performed by aromatologist and is currently used
aggressively by pharmacists especially in the industry of
perfumes.
So Albucasis was the father of cosmetics and perIXPHVDQGVFHQWVDQGKLVFRVPHWLFVFKDSWHUZDVWKHÀUVW
original contribution to cosmetology worldwide.
Apart from being a skillful surgeon, Albucasis both
revived various kinds of perfumes and their preparations
and developed aromatherapy and its applications.
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Albucasis, the Notable Cosmetologist Worldwide
$EGXO1DVVHU.$$'$1 &KDGL.+$7,%
3URI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFLQH'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV$OHSSR8QLYHUVLW\
3RVWJUDGXDWH6WXGHQW 3K' 'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV
$OHSSR8QLYHUVLW\
HPDLODQNDDGDQ#JPDLOFRP

Summary
Introduction: &RVPHWRORJ\LVWKHVFLHQWLÀFVWXG\DQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIDHVWKHWLFDQGWKHUDSHXWLFFRVPHWLFSURGXFWVXVHGEHDXWLI\WKHIDFHKDLU
DQGVNLQLQFOXGLQJPDNHXSDQGFRVPHWLFVWRLOHWU\DQGVSHFLDOIHPDOHFDUHSURGXFWVWKLVVFLHQFHLVWKHQHZHVWEUDQFKRISKDUPDF\
7KHQRWDEOH$UDE$QGDOXVLDQFRVPHWRORJLVW$EXDO4DVLPDO=DKUDZL $OEXFDVLV FRQVLGHUHGFRVPHWLFVDEUDQFKRIPHGLFLQHZKLFKKHFDOOHG
$GZL\DWDO=LQDK ´0HGLFLQHRI%HDXW\µ   ¶=L\QHW·LQ7XUNLVK FDOOVWRPLQGRUQDPHQWDQGRUQDPHQWDWLRQ  DQGLQZKLFKKHDGGUHVVHVVLPLODU
DHVWKHWLFLVVXHV 
Aim of the paper:LVWRLQWURGXFHWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWDFKLHYHPHQWVRI$OEXFDVLVLQWKHÀHOGRIFRVPHWRORJ\DQGVKHGOLJKWRQWKHPHWKRGRI
SUHSDUDWLRQRIFRVPHWLFVDQGWKHGUXJVRIEHDXWLÀFDWLRQZKLFK$OEXFDVLVKDGEHHQIDPRXVIRUDQGDQDO\]HKLVFRVPHWLFVWH[WERRN
Material and Methods:+LVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKPHWKRGRORJ\LVDGRSWHG,WLVEDVHGRQDQFLHQW$UDELFPHGLFDOERRNVKLVWRULFPHGLFDOSXEOLFDWLRQV
RIWKHDQFLHQWVFRQWHPSRUDULHVDQGRULHQWDOLVWVDQGWKHQLQHWHHQWKYROXPHRI$OEXFDVLVHQF\FORSHGLD $O7DVULI/LPDQ$ML]D$Q$OWDOHHI *XLGH
WRQRYLFHSUDFWLWLRQHUV7KLVYROXPHLVPDLQO\DERXWFRVPHWLFVDQGVFHQWV
Results:%\WKHVWXG\RIFRPPDQGPHQWVJLYHQE\$OEXFDVLVZHFDQPHQWLRQ
1- 7KHQLQHWHHQWKYROXPHRIKLVHQF\FORSHGLDHVSHFLDOO\LWVVHFRQGVHFWLRQLVXQLTXHLWLVFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIFRVPHWLFV
2- 7KHPHGLFDWHGFRVPHWLFVKHLQYHQWHGLQFOXGHVXQGHUDUPGHRGRUDQWVKDLUUHPRYDOVWLFNVKDQGORWLRQVKDLUG\HVIRUFKDQJLQJKXPDQKDLU
FRORUWREORQGRUEODFNKDLUFDUHIRUFRUUHFWLQJNLQN\RUFXUO\KDLUDQGHDUO\VXQWDQORWLRQVGHVFULELQJWKHLULQJUHGLHQWVDQGEHQHÀWVLQGHSWK
DQGDUHPHG\IRUEDGEUHDWKUHVXOWLQJIURPHDWLQJJDUOLFRURQLRQV  
3- 2WKHUFRVPHWLFVKHLQYHQWHGLQFOXGHVROLGOLSVWLFNVZKLFKZHUHSHUIXPHGVWRFNVUROOHGDQGSUHVVHGLQVSHFLDOPRXOGV
4- +HDOVRGHVFULEHGWKHFDUHDQGEHDXWLÀFDWLRQRIKDLUVNLQWHHWKDQGRWKHUSDUWVRIWKHERG\  
Conclusion:$OEXFDVLVZDVWKHIDWKHURIFRVPHWLFVDQGEHDXW\WUHDWPHQWDQGKLVFRVPHWLFVFKDSWHUZDVWKHÀUVWRULJLQDOFRQWULEXWLRQWRFRVPHWRORJ\ZRUOGZLGH
$SDUWIURPEHLQJDVNLOOIXOVXUJHRQ$OEXFDVLVERWKUHYLYHGYDULRXVNLQGVRIFRVPHWLFVDQGGHYHORSHGFRVPHWRORJ\DQGLWVDSSOLFDWLRQV
Key Words:,VODPLF3KDUPDF\3KDUPDF\LQWKH0HGLHYDO$JHV&RVPHWLFV$OEXFDVLV%HDXW\DO7DVULI

7KHDUWRIEHDXWLÀFDWLRQLVFDOOHGFRVPHWRORJ\ IURP
*UHHNʃʉʍμɻʏɿʃʊʎNRVPďWLNRV   LVWKHVWXG\DQGDSSOL%HDXW\LVDQLPSRUWDQWUHÁH[RIKXPDQQDWXUHEHDXW\
FDWLRQRIEHDXW\WUHDWPHQW%UDQFKHVRIVSHFLDOW\LQFOXGQHHGVWKUHHHOHPHQWVWKHVHQGHUWKHUHFHLYHUDQGWKHVLJ- LQJKDLUVW\OLQJVNLQFDUHFRVPHWLFV
QDORIWUDQVPLWVRWKHVHQGHUKHUHLVWKHRQHZKRZDQWVWR
$QGWKH$UDELFZRUGUHIHUVWRWKHFRVPHWRORJ\LVelEHEHDXWLIXODQGWKHUHFHLYHULVWKHRQHZKRZDQWVWRVHH
zynah  )الزينةand HOWDMPHHO  التجميلZKLFKPHDQVEHLQJ
DQGOLNHLWDQGWKHVLJQDOKHUHLVWKHNH\IDFWRU
EHDXWLIXO

Introduction:

6RWKHUHDUHWZRDUHDVUHODWHGWREHDXW\WKHÀUVWRQHLV
HPRWLRQDODQGWKHVHFRQGRQHLVSK\VLFDOWKHHPRWLRQDO
LVQRWDIIHFWHGE\WKHWLPHDQGWKHSODFHLWLVUHODWHGWRWKH
ORYHDQGUHODWLRQV7KHSK\VLFDOLVUHODWHGWRPHDVXUDEOH
IDFWRUVOLNHWKHOHQJWKERG\VKDSHSXULW\VKLQLQJRIWKH
VNLQDQGRWKHUIDFWRUV
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7KHÀUVWSKDUPDFLVWZKR LVWDONLQJDERXWWKLVDUWDV WUHDWLVH QLQHWHHQ RQ FRVPHWLFV ULFKO\ VSLFHG SHUIXPHU\
WRLOHWULHVKDLUGUHVVLQJDQGGHOLFDF\DQGFKDUPHUDGRUQDVHSDUDWHLV$EXDO4DVLP  .KDODI  DO=DKUDZL  
PHQWV H\H VDOYHV SXOYHUL]HG DV LQ NRKO DQG LQ OLTXLG
IRUPIRUGURSV DQGPRXWKDQGJXPGUXJV    /DWHURQWKLVFKDSWHUZDVWUDQVODWHGLQWR/DWLQDQGZDVXVHG
The importance of research:
LQWKH:HVW  7KHUHDUHPDQ\FRSLHVRIWKHPDQXVFULSW
7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIUHVHDUFKWRWKHIDFWWKDW$OEXFDVLV
UHODWHGWRWKLVERRN+DPDUQHKSURYLGHVWKHÀUVWVXPPDEHOLHYHGWKDWFRVPHWLFVFRQVWLWXWHGDOHJLWLPDWHEUDQFKRI
U\ LQ (QJOLVK RI WKLV WUHDWLVH ZKLFK LV FRQFHUQHG ZLWK
PHGLFLQH ZKLFK KH FDOOHG WKH PHGLFLQH RI %HDXW\ ² D
SHUIXPHVDQGFRVPHWLFV  DQGDO.KDWWDELLQVHUWVRPH
FRQFHSW WKDW KDV EHHQ DGRSWHG E\ WKH WZHQWLHWK FHQWXU\
UHFLSHV RI WKH WK WUHDWLVH  LQ KLV ERRN ´DOD·JKWKLDK
FRVPHWLFVLQGXVWU\ZLWKWKHDGYHQWRIFODLPHGDQWL²DJZDOD·GRXLDKD·QGPRXOÀDOJKUEDOLVODPLµZKLFKPHDQV
LQJSURGXFWV 
WKH GUXJV DQG IRRG XVHG E\ 6SDQLVK0XVOLP DXWKRUV 
7KH$UUDQJHPHQWRI0HGLFDO.QRZOHGJHZDVWKHHDU- WKHVHUHFLSHVLQ$UDELF 
OLHVWWH[WWRGHDOZLWK$OEXFDVLVDOVRGHWDLOHGSURFHGXUHV
VWLOOXVHGE\WRGD\·VFRVPHWRORJLVWV

The Cosmetic Textbook (Kitab
al-Tasrif) Analysis:
The aim of the research:
'HÀQLWLRQ E\ $OEXFDVLV DQG WR LQWURGXFH KLV PRVW
VLJQLÀFDQWDFKLHYHPHQWVLQWKHÀHOGRIFRVPHWRORJ\DQG
VKHGOLJKWRQWKHPHWKRGRISUHSDUDWLRQRIFRVPHWLFVDQG
WKHGUXJVRIEHDXWLÀFDWLRQZKLFK$OEXFDVLVKDGEHHQIDPRXVIRUDQGDQDO\]HKLVFRVPHWLFVWH[WERRN

Material and Methods:

7KHQLQHWHHQWKWUHDWLVHDVDFRVPHWLFDQGDURPDWKHUDS\
WH[WERRNLVGLYLGHGLQWRWZRSDUWVWKHÀUVWSDUWGHDOVZLWK
WKHSUHSDUDWLRQRISHUIXPHVLQFHQVHDURPDWLFZDWHUVXVHG
LQDURPDWKHUDS\ZKLOHWKHVHFRQGSDUWLVFRQFHUQHGZLWK
WHFKQLTXHVDQGSURGXFWVIRUWKHFDUHDQGEHDXWLÀFDWLRQRI
WKHERG\QLQHRIWKHWHQFKDSWHUVRIWKLVSDUWDUHGLUHFWO\
FRQQHFWHGZLWKSK\VLFDODSSHDUDQFHDQGFRVPHWLFVWKHODVW
FKDSWHULVFRQFHUQHGZLWKJ\QHFRORJ\  DVIROORZV
1. +DLUG\HVIRUJUH\KDLU

+LVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKPHWKRGRORJ\LVDGRSWHG,WLVEDVHG 2. +DLUJURZLQJUHFLSHVKDLUFXUOLQJUHFLSHVKDLU
VKDYLQJUHFLSHVKDLUSUHVHUYLQJUHFLSHV KDLU
RQDQFLHQW$UDELFPHGLFDOERRNVKLVWRULFPHGLFDOSXEOLFDUHPRYLQJUHFLSHV
WLRQVRIWKHDQFLHQWVFRQWHPSRUDULHVDQGRULHQWDOLVWVDQG
WKHQLQHWHHQWKYROXPHRI$OEXFDVLVHQF\FORSHGLD(Al-Tas- 3. +DLUJURZLQJ EODFNHQLQJUHFLSHVIRUH\HEURZVDQG
H\HODVKHV
ULI/LPDQ$ML]D$Q$OWDOHHI *XLGHWRQRYLFHSUDFWLWLRQHUV
7KLVYROXPHLVPDLQO\DERXWFRVPHWLFVDQGVFHQWV
4. )DFHORWLRQVJRRGIRUIDFHFRORUIUHFNOHVVPDOOSR[
FOHDQVLQJ H[IROLDWLQJIDFHVNLQ

The Biography of Al-Zahrawi
(Albucasis), The Author:

5. 5HFLSHVIRUPRXWK·VEDGEUHDWKJXPUHGGHQLQJOLSV
DQGZKLWHQLQJWHHWK

6. 9RLFHDQGVRUHWKURDWUHFLSHV
$Eŗ ¶O4ăܙLP  DO=DKUăZĦ  RU$EROJKDVHP 7. 0RLVWXUL]LQJUHFLSHVIRUVNLQGU\QHVVDQGWKLFNQHVV
 .KDODI=DKUDYL  NQRZQLQWKHZHVWDV$OEXFD8. 'HRGRUDQWVIRUDUPSLWHOERZDQGWKLJKRGRXU
VLVRU$OVDKDUDYLXV  ZDVERUQLQ=DKDUDQHDU&yUGRED
9. 5HFLSHVIRUWDXWHQLQJEUHDVWV
G$'   
$OEXFDVLV·VZRUNVZHUHYHU\LPSRUWDQWIRUPHGLFLQH 10. 5HFLSHVIRUWKHYXOYD RGRXUVZRXQGVDQGH[FHVVLYH
YDJLQDOZHWQHVV 
WKHLQÁXHQFHRIKLVZRUNVH[WHQGHGWRDVODWHDVWKHWK
FHQWXU\   $OEXFDVLV ZDV D SKDUPDFLVW FKHPLVW DQG
7KHPDLQWRSLFLQWKLVFKDSWHULVGLYLGHGLQWRWKUHHOLQHV
FRVPHWRORJLVW ZKR GHGLFDWHG D VSHFLDO FKDSWHU RI KLV WKHÀUVWRQHLVWRLOHWU\DQGWKHVHFRQGLVWKHUDSHXWLFFRVPHWERRN .LWDEDO7DVULI   WRFRVPHWRORJ\ 4 KLVIDPRXV LFVDQGWKHWKLUGLVWKHFRVPHWLFLQGXVWULDOLQIRUPDWLRQ$OPHGLFDO HQF\FORSHGLD LV FRPSULVHG RI  WUHDWLVHV WKH EXFDVLVXVHGPDQ\SKDUPDFHXWLFDOIRUXPVVXFKDV FUHDP
,6+,0
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RLQWPHQWPDVNRLOH[WUDFWOLSVWLFNH[WHUQDOWDEOHWPRXWK
ZDVKORWLRQVROXWLRQSRZGHUDQGRWKHUV WRLQWURGXFHKLV
YDULHW\SURGXFWVWREHPRUHVXLWDEOHWRHYHU\RQHDQGWKHUHLV
DQRWKHUFODVVLÀFDWLRQUHODWHGWRWKHFRVWRIWKHSURGXFWVXFK
DV H[SHQVLYHDQGFKHDS LQRXUVWXG\ZHGHSHQGRQWKUHH
FRSLHV RQPLFURÀOP RI al-TaܤUĦI 0DQXVFULSWV  DQGZH
DUUDQJHWKHSHUYLRXVWHQFKDSWHUVLQIROORZLQJFODVVLÀFDWLRQ
1- +DLUFDUHUHFLSHV
2- 6NLQFDUHUHFLSHV
3- $HVWKHWLFUHFLSHV
4- 'HQWLVWU\FRVPHWLFUHFLSHV
5- )HPDOHFDUHUHFLSHV

1- Hair care recipes:
$OEXFDVLV ZDV LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKH KDLU WUHDWPHQW DQG
EHDXWLI\LQJVRKHUHKHVHWVIRUWKWZHQW\VHYHQUHFLSHVIRU
FRVPHWLFV DQG GUXJV XVHG WR FXUH KDLU GLVHDVHV WKDW DUH
FRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHVFDOSDQGKDLUSUREOHPVKHSRLQWVRXW
WKDWWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\WRKDYHVPRRWKVWUDLJKWKDLU
LVWRUHOD[DQGFRQVWDQWO\KDYHKHDOWK\IRRGVDQGGULQNV
WKHQWKHUHLVVRPHUHFLSHVDVIROORZV

RIZDWHUDQGWKUHHSRXQGVRIVZHHWVHVDPHRLORQJHQWOHKHDW
VRWKDWWKHZDWHUHYDSRUDWHVDQGWKHRLQWPHQWDEVRUEVWKH
HIIHFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWVRIWKHKHUEV/HDYHLWWRFRRORIIDQGSRXU
LQWRDJODVVFRQWDLQHU$SSO\RYHUWKHKDLUZKHQQHHGHGµ 

1-4: Preventing hair’s damage:IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKWDEOHWVIRUH[WHUQDOXVHDVIROORZV ´7RJHWKHU
FUXVK DQG PL[ IHQXJUHHN DOIDOID SDVWH P\UWOH EHDQV DQG
OHDYHVZKLWHKHQEDQHDQGVZHHWVXPDFRQHRXQFHRIHDFK
DQG SROH\ DQG JDOO RDN WHQ RXQFHV RI HDFK 3XW WKH PL[WXUHLQDSRWDQGSRXUDQDPRXQWRIZDWHUÀYHWLPHVJUHDWHU
WKDQWKDWRIWKHPL[WXUH/HDYHLWRQJHQWOHKHDWXQWLOLWKDV
EHFRPHOLNHKRQH\'U\LQWKHVKDGHDQGPDNHELJWDEOHWV
:KHQQHHGHGFUXVKWKHWDEOHWVDGGLQJIUHVKP\UWOHZDWHU
DQGDSSO\RYHUWKHKDLUWKHQZDVKDIWHUPLGGD\µ 

1-5: Increasing hair density: IRU H[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKDORWLRQDVIROORZV´6RDNVRPHIURVWZRUW
LQJDOORDNMXLFHIRURQHGD\7KHQJULQGXVLQJDSHVWOH
DQGPRUWDUDGGLQJVRPHP\UWOHRLO*ULQGRQHPRUHWLPH
DGGLQJWKHJDOORDNMXLFHXQWLOWKLFNOLNHKRQH\0L[ZLWK
FUXVKHG VLIWHG FRULDQGHU IRUPLQJ KDOI RI WKH PL[WXUH
7KHQDGGP\UWOHRLORUYDOHULDQRLOµ 

1-6: Hair lengthening: IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWV
1-1: Strengthening hair: IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWV IRUWKDPDVNDVIROORZV´*HQWO\NQHDGVXJDUFDQHDVKHV
IRUWKDQRLQWPHQWDVIROORZV´7RJHWKHUPL[WZRRXQFHVRI
JUHHQP\UWOHOHDYHVSROH\GU\ROLYHOHDYHVJDOORDNVZHHW
VXPDFSRPHJUDQDWHEORVVRPVDQGGU\ZKLWHZLOORZOHDYHV
RQHRXQFHRIHDFKKDOIDQRXQFHRI,QGLDQQDUGDQGKDOIDQ
RXQFH RI JUHHQ KHQQD OHDYHV %RLO LQ VL[ SRXQGV RI ZDWHU
DQGWZRSRXQGVRIJUHHQROLYHRLORQJHQWOHKHDWVRWKDWWKH
ZDWHUHYDSRUDWHVDQGWKHRLQWPHQWUHPDLQV)LOOLQERWWOHV
DQGDSSO\RYHUWKHKDLUZKHQQHHGHGµ 

LQP\UWOHRLODQGDSSO\RYHUWKHKDLU<RXPD\DGGVRPH
IURVWZRUWLWPDNHVWKHUHFLSHPRUHHIIHFWLYHµ 

1-7: Preventing casual hair loss&Curing alopecia: IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKDVXVSHQVLRQDV
IROORZV ´&UXVKGU\FOXEPRVVDQGNQHDGLQZDWHUWKHQ
EDQGDJHWKHKHDGXSZLWKWKHPL[WXUHµ 

1-8: Growing the eyebrows and beard hair:
1-2: Strengthening hair roots:IRUH[DPSOH$OEX-

IRU H[DPSOH $OEXFDVLV VHWV IRUWK D PDVN DV IROORZV
FDVLVVHWVIRUWKDORWLRQDVIROORZV´6WLUIU\VRPHVDOWDQG ´.QHDGVRPHFLYHWDQGVZHHWDQQLHDVKHVLQROGRLODQG
OHDYH LW WR FRRO RII WKHQ FUXVK DQG VLIW$GG VXJDU DQG UXEWKHERG\SDUWVZKHUHKDLULVOLWWOHHYHU\QLJKWµ 
PDUVKPDOORZZKRVHDPRXQWLVMXVWHTXDOWRWKHDPRXQW
RIWKHVDOW7KHQDGGZLOGROLYHRLORUVZHHWVHVDPHRLO 1-9: Preventing and curing baldness: IRUH[DPSOH
1RZDSSO\WRWKHKDLULWLVYHU\XVHIXOµ 
$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKDPDVNDVIROORZV´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDQG
PL[HTXDODPRXQWVRIPDLGHQKDLUP\UWOHOHDYHVSLQHWUHH
1-3: Thickening hair: IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKD EDUNURFNURVHDQGP\UUKDGGLQJROGGULQNDQGUDGLVK$SORWLRQDVIROORZV´7RJHWKHUPL[F\SUHVVOHDYHVSRPHJUDQDWH SO\RYHUWKHKDLUDWQLJKWDQGZDVKLWLQWKHPRUQLQJµ 
EORVVRPVGU\P\UWOHGU\SROH\GU\DSSOHOHDYHVZKLWHZLOORZOHDYHVROLYHOHDYHVDQG6ZLVVFKDUGOHDYHVRQHRXQFHRI 1-10: Curing Herpes: IRU H[DPSOH$OEXFDVLV VHWV
HDFKZRUPZRRGPDLGHQKDLUPDUVKPDOORZ]HGRDU\FDUGD- IRUWKWDEOHWVIRUH[WHUQDOXVHDVIROORZV ´6RDNTDLPXOL\D
PRPDQGMXQLSHUKDOIDQRXQFHRIHDFK%RLOLQVHYHQSRXQGV NLPROLD FOD\ WKHEDE\PXG LQJDOORDNMXLFHRUPXOEHU86

,6+,0
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U\MDP6SULQNOHZLWKOLWWOHZKLWHKHQEDQHSRZGHU.QHDG
WKHPL[WXUHDQGPDNHLQWKHVKDSHRIELJWDEOHWVWKHQGU\
LQWKHVKDGH:KHQ\RXQHHGWRXVHLWVRDNLQZDWHUWKHQ
DSSO\RYHUWKHKDLUDQGOHDYHLWWRGU\WKHQZDVKWKHKHDG
'RWKLVRQFHHYHU\ÀYHGD\Vµ 
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2-1-3: Hard peeling recipe: +HDOVRPHQWLRQVVWURQJHU
DQGPRUHHIIHFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWVVXFKDV´ZKLWHYLQHSODQW
EODFNYLQHSODQWPXVWDUGVHHGVDQGVDIIURQ<RXPD\XVH
WKHVHLQJUHGLHQWVVHSDUDWHO\RUWRJHWKHUµ 

2-2: Treating freckles & skin color problems:
1-11: Cooling the head: IRUH[DPSOH$OEXFDVLVVHWV $OEXFDVLV FODVVLÀHV IUHFNOHV   DFFRUGLQJ WR KRZ ROG
IRUWK D ORWLRQ DV IROORZV´7RJHWKHU PL[ FUXVK DQG VLIW
P\UWOHOHDYHVDSSOHOHDYHVGU\ZKLWHZLOORZOHDYHVUHG
ÁRZHUOHDYHVDQGF\SUHVVOHDYHVRQHLWHPRIHDFKVZHHW
VXPDF SRPHJUDQDWH EORVVRPV EODFN FDWQLS DQG JDOO
RDN¶UDPHN· NLQGRISHUIXPHVXEVWDQFH KDOIDQLWHPRI
HDFK$SSO\RYHUWKHKDLUDQGOHDYHLWIRUDZKLOH1RZ
ZDVKZLWKZDWHUDIWHU\RXKDYHERLOHGP\UWOHÁRZHUDQG
VZHHWYLROHWLQLW)LQDOO\DQRLQWZLWKÁRZHURLQWPHQWRU
P\UWOHRLQWPHQWµ 

WKH\ DUH UHFHQW RU ROG DQG ZKDW FRORXU WKH\ DUH GDUN
UHGEULJKWUHGDQG\HOORZ6XFKFODVVLÀFDWLRQVKHOSJLYH
D EHWWHU GLDJQRVLV DQG FKRRVH WKH W\SH RI WUHDWPHQW UHTXLUHGDQGKHDOVRPHQWLRQVIRUPXODVXVHGWRWUHDWYDULRXVW\SHVRIIUHFNOHVZKLFKGHSHQGRQIDFHZKLWHQLQJDQG
SXULÀFDWLRQDVIROORZV
2-2-1: Ointments: $OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKIRXUUHFLSHVXVHG
WRWUHDWIUHFNOHV

“First recipe:PL[UDGLVKMXLFHZLWK\HOORZZD[DQG
1-13: Eyelashes and eyelids hair growing: IRU XVH  Second recipe:PDNHK\VVRSRLQWPHQWDQGXVH
H[DPSOH $OEXFDVLV VHWV IRUWK PHGLFDO NRKO H\HOLQHU DV WR FXUH IUHFNOHV  Third recipe: PL[ DOPRQG RLO ZLWK
IROORZV ´7RJHWKHUFUXVKWKUHHRXQFHVRIYLWULROWZRSHQ- ELWWHUKRQH\DQGXVH  Fourth recipe:PL[ELWWHUDOQ\ZHLJKWVRIEXUQWFRSSHUWZHQW\SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIGDWH PRQGRLOZLWKRUULVRLOZD[DQGÁRZHURLODQGXVH  µ
DQGIRXUSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI,QGLDQQDUG6PHDUWKHH\HOLGV
ZLWKWKHPL[WXUHµ 
2-2-2: Local bandages7KH\DUHFRPELQDWLRQVXVHGORFDOO\WRFXUHIUHFNOHV$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKIRXUUHFLSHVRI
1-14: Eyebrows hair growing: IRUH[DPSOH$OEX- WKHVHEDQGDJHVVRPHRIWKHP
FDVLVVHWVIRUWKDPDVNDVIROORZV ´7RJHWKHUFUXVKWZR
- ´%DQGDJHIRUQHZIUHFNOHV&UXVKVRPHFXPLQDGGRXQFHVRIWHXFULXPZLWKWZRRXQFHVRIIURVWZRUW.QHDG
LQJZDWHUDQGEDQGDJHµ 
LQ JUDSH MXLFH DQG UXE RQ WKH H\HEURZV LQ WKH HYHQLQJ
- ´%DQGDJH IRU ROG IUHFNOHV &UXVK VRPH OXIID ZLWK
WKHQZDVKWKHPWKHQH[WPRUQLQJ5HSHDWVHYHUDOWLPHVµ
KRQH\DQGEDQGDJHµ 


2- Skin care recipes:
2-1: Cleansing & exfoliating the skin recipes:

2-2-3: Overlays ‘Lutukhat’: 7KH\DUHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOFRPELQDWLRQVXVHGORFDOO\WRFXUHIUHFNOHVDQGSURYLGHVNLQFDUH
$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKWZRW\SHVRIRYHUOD\VDVIROORZV

$OEXFDVLV PHQWLRQV WKUHH GHJUHHV RI SHHOLQJ UHFLSHV DV 2-2-3-1: Powder for local use:$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKIRXU
IROORZV
UHFLSHVIRUIUHFNOHVDQGIDFHVNLQ·VPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW:H
VKDOOPHQWLRQRQHRIWKHPKHUH´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDKDQG2-1-1: Soft peeling recipe: ´OLNHELWWHURUVZHHWDOPRQG IXORIOLO\DQGWZRKDQGIXOVRIZKLWHKHOOHERUH.QHDGWKH
DQGPXVNPHORQVHHGVµ 
PL[WXUHLQEDUOH\ZDWHURU\RJXUWDQGWKHQDSSO\LW\RX
VKRXOG QRW OHDYH WKH PL[WXUH RQ IRU D ORQJ WLPH DV WKLV
2-1-2: Moderate peeling as vaporizing recipe: “Crush FDXVHVVNLQXOFHUµ 
RQH LWHP RI WHUHELQWK SLVWDFKLR WUHH  DQG VL[WK DQ LWHP
RIDOXPNQHDGWKHPL[WXUHLQKRQH\WKHQFRRNLQFKDP- 2-2-3-2: Tablets for local use:WKHVHWDEOHWVDUHWRFUXVKEHRPLOHDQGVZHHWFORYHU)XPLJDWHWKHIDFHZLWKWKHPL[- IRUHXVHG7KLVPHWKRGSUHVHUYHVWKHPL[WXUH·VDFWLYHLQJUHGLWXUHYDSRXUWKHQZUDSLWLQDFORWK3XWWKHFORWKRQWKH HQWVE\PHDQVRISUHVFULELQJORZGRVDJHV$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQV
EODFNKHDGVWKDW\RXDOUHDG\IXPLJDWHGZLWKWKHPL[WXUH one OXWXNKUHFLSHIRUIUHFNOHVDQGEODFNKHDGV´7RJHWKHUFUXVK
YDSRXU5HSHDWVHYHUDOWLPHVµ 
DQGPL[RUULVURRWVEDUOH\ÁRXUDQGEURDGEHDQVWZRRXQFHV
,6+,0
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+H UHFRPPHQGV WDNLQJ EDWKV RQ D UHJXODU EDVLV KH
RIHDFKKDOIDQRXQFHRIDOGUDQLVDOW PDUEOH DQGO\Q[DQG
EXUQWKRUQIRXUSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFK0DNHLQWKHVKDSHRI DOVRVWUHVVHVWKHQHHGIRUWKHFRQWLQXLW\RIXVLQJWKHGUXJV
WDEOHWVUXERQWKHVNLQDQGZDVKDZD\DIWHUWKUHHKRXUVµ  DOUHDG\PHQWLRQHGLQRUGHUWRJHWULGRIVPDOOSR[VFDUV
2-2-3-3: Masks:LWLVDSKDUPDFHXWLFDOPL[WXUHXVHGORFDOO\DVDIDFLDOPDVN$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKWZRUHFLSHVIRU
UHPRYLQJVFDUVWKDWIDFHIUHFNOHVFDXVH:HVKDOOPHQWLRQ
RQHRIWKHP´.QHDGFKLFNSHDÁRXUEURDGEHDQVÁRXU
EDUOH\ÁRXUVWDUFKDQGWUDJDFDQWKDQGUDGLVKVHHGVLQ
PLON 5XE RQ WKH IDFH DQG ZDVK ZLWK KRW ZDWHU ZKLFK
KDVEHHQERLOHGDORQJZLWKEUDQDQGVZHHWYLROHWIRUWHQ
GD\Vµ 

2-5: Treating rough scaly skin: $OEXFDVLV FODVVLÀHVURXJKVNLQUHFLSHVLQWRWZRFDWHJRULHVLQWHUPVRI
ORFDWLRQIDFHVNLQUHFLSHVRQRQHKDQGDQGQHFNDQGUHVW
RIWKHERG\RQWKHRWKHUDVIROORZV

2-5-1: Face skin recipes:$OEXFDVLV PDNHV PHQWLRQ RI
WZR UHFLSHV DV IDFLDO UHMXYHQDWLRQ  VHHPV OLNH DQWLR[LGDQW  ZH VKDOO PHQWLRQ MXVW RQH ´0HOW RQH SRXQG
RIZD[DQGRQHSRXQGRIVKHHS·VIDWLQÁRZHURLO$GGWR
2-3: Treating vitiligo: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVIRXUUHF- WKHPL[WXUHIRXURXQFHVRIFDPHO·VEUDLQIRXURXQFHVRI
LSHV IRU WUHDWLQJ YLWLOLJR 7KH SKDUPDFHXWLFDO PL[WXUHV DOPDUWDJD R[LGHRIOHDG DQGRQHRXQFHRIP\UUK$GG
DUHXVHGORFDOO\DIWHUWKHSDWLHQWKDVXQGHUJRQHDPHGLFDO HLJKWHJJV·\RONWRWKHPL[WXUHWKHQUXEWKHIDFHDQGZDVK
WUHDWPHQW ZKLFK GHSHQGV RQ SKOHERWRP\ DQG HPSW\LQJ ZLWKKRWZDWHUµ 
EODFN ELOH ZH VKDOO PHQWLRQ RQH UHFLSH ´7RJHWKHU PL[
OXSLQHÁRXUELWWHUDOPRQGERUD[DQGUDGLVKVHHGVDQG 2-5-2: Neck and rest of the body recipes: $OEXFDVLVVHWV
NQHDGLQIHQXJUHHNDQGDSSO\RYHUWKHIDFHDIWHUWDNLQJD IRUWKDUHFLSHIRUWKHQHFNDQGUHVWRIWKHERG\ VNLQFDUH 
´7RJHWKHU FUXVK $UPHQLDQ FOD\ RUULV URRWV DQG ZKLWH
KRWEDWKRUZHDULQJKRWEDQGDJHVµ 
KHOOHERUHDKDQGIXORIHDFK:DVKWKHQHFNDQGWKHERG\
ZLWKWKHPL[WXUH,WKHOSVJHWULGRIQHFNEODFNQHVVµ 

2-3: Protection against sun’s ray & sunburns:

$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVÀYHUHFLSHVDQWLVRODUUHFLSHVDVIROORZV
“First recipe: 7RJHWKHUPL[IR[JUDSHMXLFHDQGÁRZHURLO5XEWKHIDFHZLWKWKHPL[WXUHWKHQZDVKZLWKKRW
ZDWHU  Second recipe:7RJHWKHUPL[HJJZKLWHZLWK
ÁRZHURLOYHU\ZHOO5XEWKHIDFHZLWKWKHPL[WXUHWKHQ
ZDVK ZLWK FROG ZDWHU  Third recipe: 5XE WKH IDFH
ZLWKJXPRU$UDELFJXPGLVVROYHGLQZDWHU  Fourth
recipe:5XEWKHIDFHZLWK WUDJDFDQWKJXP  Fifth recipe:5XEWKHIDFHZLWKVWDUFKGLVVROYHG$UDELFJXPµ 

2-6: Moisturizing and soften (face, hands,
and body): $OEXFDVLVVHWVPRLVWXUL]LQJDJHQWVDVVLQ-

JOHRUDVPL[HGIRUPXOD “animal’s fat, animal’s brains,
bone marrow, some plantsVXFKDV¶PDKDOHESXOSVEHQ
SXOSVDOPRQGRUULVURRWVDQGRWKHUV·oilsVXFKDV¶RUULVRLOVZHHWDOPRQGRLOELWWHUDOPRQGRLOH[WUDYLUJLQ
EODFN ROLYH RLO DQG RWKHUV· margarine, butter, animal
milks, plant’s mucilagesDVÁD[VHHGVDQGIHQXJUHHNµ
 LQFOXGHV Foot Care Cream IRU WKH VHYHUH GU\QHVV
DQGWKHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHVNLQ·VIHHW´KRQH\ZLWKERWDQLFDO
2-4: Remove pimples & smallpox scars and JXPµWKHQKHPHQWLRQVVRPHH[DPSOHVDERXWWKHDYDLOother blemishes: LQKLVHQF\FORSHGLD$OEXFDVLVOLVWV DEOHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOIRUPV ZLWKDVIROORZV
VLQJOHGUXJVXVHGWRFXUHVPDOOSR[VFDUVOHIWRQWKHVNLQ
+H PHQWLRQV VRPH LQJUHGLHQWV VXFK DV ´ELWWHU DOPRQG 2-6-1: Moisturizing ointments: ´&UXVK WKH IROORZLQJ
ZDWHUFUHVV VHHGV FHGDU DQG OXSLQH 7KHVH LQJUHGLHQWV LQJUHGLHQWVXQWLOVPRRWKOLNHEXWWHURQHSRXQGRIPDUVKPD\ EH XVHG HLWKHU WRJHWKHU RU VHSDUDWHO\ DIWHU EHLQJ PDOORZDQGRQHSRXQGRI/DPE·VEUDLQµ 
NQHDGHGLQ\RJXUW FXUGOHGPLON µ 
$OEXFDVLV DOVR VKHGV OLJKW RQ HLJKW UHFLSHV WR KHDO 2-6-2: Moisturizing lotions: ´7RJHWKHUPL[EDUOH\ZDWHU
VPDOOSR[VFDUVDQGSLPSOHV:HVKDOOPHQWLRQKHUHRQH ZLWKPLONWKHQDSSO\WKHORWLRQRYHU\RXUKDQGVDQGIHHWµ
YHU\HIIHFWLYHUHFLSH´7RJHWKHUPL[ÀYHSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI 
SHHOHG DOPRQG UDGLVK VHHGV ZDWHUFUHVV VHHGV FDFWXV
DQGELUWKZRUWWZRDQGDKDOISHQQ\ZHLJKWVWKUHHSHQ- 2-6-3: Moisturizing bandages: ´7RJHWKHU FUXVK HTXDO
Q\ZHLJKWV RI ERUD[ DQG RQH DQG D KDOI SHQQ\ZHLJKW RI DPRXQWV RI JLQJHUEUHDG SDOP VWRUD[ DQG DPPRQLDF
SHSSHU5XEWKHPL[WXUHRQWKHVNLQVHYHUDOWLPHVµ 
JXPDQGWKHQDGGPL[WXUHWRRUULVRLOµ 
88
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2-6-4: Moisturizing creams as cold cream):LWLVJRRG DQG VWUHQJWKHQ H\HEURZV KDLU P\UWOH EHDQV FRUQ SRSIRUKLJKFODVVSHRSOHDVQRWIDWW\FUHDP´7RJHWKHUPL[ S\ZDOQXWVKHOOVPXOEHUU\EUDPEOHVZHHWVXPDF DFDPDKDOHESXOSVVWRUD[RUULVRLODQGEHKHQRLOµ 
FLD ZDWHU IURP ERLOHG KHQQD$UDELF JXP YLQH OHDYHV
ÀJOHDYHVF\SUHVVOHDYHVRDNEDUNJDOORDNPDVWLFWUHH
2-7: Healing of wounds (25): $OEXFDVLVÀUVWUHF- EDUNWDUVPRNHDQGSLWFKVPRNHµ 
RPPHQGHGDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKHVSULQNOLQJSRZGHURYHUWKH
VXUJLFDO ZRXQG DFFHOHUDWHV WKH ZRXQG KHDOLQJ   ´LW 3-3-3: Eyelash makeup (mascara): ZKLFK LVDFRVPHWFRQVLVWV RI DORH GUDJRQ·V EORRG &DODPXV GUDFR  JXP LF FRPPRQO\ XVHG WR HQKDQFH WKH H\HV ,W PD\ GDUNHQ
WKLFNHQOHQJWKHQDQGRUGHÀQHWKHH\HODVKHV1RUPDOO\
$UDELFWUHHVDUFRFROODDQGP\UUKµ 
LQRQHRIWKUHHIRUPV 
3-3-3-1: Eyelid glue pastes: FRQVLVW RI SODQWV PLQHUDO
RUDQLPDOSRZGHUVPL[HGZLWKRLQWPHQWKRQH\RUOLSLG
3-1: Make-up coverage foundation: $OEXFDVLV ´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDQGPL[VRPHP\UWOHÁRZHUDQGP\UWOH
VHWVIRUWKDQXPEHURISKDUPDFHXWLFDOUHFLSHVIRUEHDXWL- EHDQV0HOWVRPHEHDU·VIDWLQRLODQGFUXVKWKHPL[WXUH
I\LQJDQGUHGGHQWKHIDFHDVIROORZV
LQLWDJDLQ5XERQWKHH\HEURZVIRUVHYHUDOWLPHVµ 

3- Aesthetic recipes:

3-1-1: For covering the green spots (skin greenness): 3-3-3-2: Liquid eyeliner:FRQVLVWVRISODQWVPLQHUDORUDQL“7RJHWKHUFUXVKUDGLVKVHHGVDQG\HOORZDUVHQLF.QHDG PDOSRZGHUVPL[HGZLWKVRPHSODQWV·HVVHQFHRUMXLFHWKH\
LQZDWHUDQGDSSO\LWRYHUWKHJUHHQVSRWVRQWKHVNLQµ   DUH VLPLODU WR VXVSHQVLRQ LQ WHUPV RI VWUXFWXUH ´7RJHWKHU
FUXVKWZRRXQFHVRIWHXFULXPZLWKWZRRXQFHVRIIURVWZRUW
3-1-2: For covering and treating pale yellow face:$O- .QHDGLQJUDSHMXLFHDQGUXERQWKHH\HEURZVLQWKHHYHQLQJ
WKHQZDVKWKHPWKHQH[WPRUQLQJ5HSHDWVHYHUDOWLPHVµ 
EXFDVLVPHQWLRQVWZRUHFLSHVDVIROORZV
3-1-2-1: Foundation cream:´WRJHWKHUPL[HTXDODPRXQWV 3-3-3-3: Powder kohl: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVIRXUSRZGHU
RIVDIIURQPDGGHUDOJDHROLEDQXPDQGP\UUKZLWKZKLWH NRKOUHFLSHVIRUEODFNHQLQJWKHH\HODVKHVKHWULHGWKHVH
YHDODQGPDVWLFWUHHRLQWPHQW5XEWKHPL[WXUHRQWKHIDFH UHFLSHVKLPVHOIDQGWKH\SURYHGWREHLQFUHGLEO\XVHIXO
“First recipe:EXUQF\SUHVVWZLJVXQWLOWKH\WXUQDVKDQGOHDYHLWIRUDQKRXUWRGU\µ  
HVWKHQFUXVKDQGVPHDURQWKHH\HODVKHV  Second
3-1-2-2: Make-up cake powder foundation: WKLV UHFL- recipe:EXUQP\UREDODQNHUQHOVWKHQZUDSLQDFORWKDQG
SHGHVLJQHGDVWDEOHWIRUSUHSDULQJWKHPDNHXSSRZGHU VRDNLQURVHZDWHUGU\DQGFUXVKVPRRWKO\WKHQVPHDURQ
ZKHQZHQHHGLW´7RJHWKHUFUXVKELWWHUYHWFKÁRXUOX- WKHH\HODVKHV  Third recipe:WRJHWKHUPL[DQWLPRQ\
SLQHÁRXUFKLFNSHDÁRXUDQGQDUFLVVXVVHYHQKDQGIXOV EXUQWFUXVKHGOHDGDQGFUXVKHGVDIIURQIRXUKDQGIXOVRI
RIHDFKZLWKRQHKDQGIXORIVHPROLQDÁRXU.QHDGLQHJJ HDFK&UXVKWKHPL[WXUHRQHPRUHWLPHDQGVPHDU 
ZKLWHDQGPDNHLQWKHVKDSHRIWDEOHWV'U\LQWKHVKDGH
Fourth recipe: EXUQ MXMXEH URRWV DQG DGG VWURQJ
DQGSXWDZD\:KHQ\RXQHHGWRXVHWKHGUXJFUXVKVRPH ZLQH FUXVK WKH EXUQW MXMXEH ZLWK ,QGLDQ QDUG ZKLFK
WDEOHWVDGGLQJVRPHZDWHUDSSO\RYHUWKHIDFHDQGOHDYH VKRXOGEHWZLFHWKHMXMXEHDQGVPHDUµ 
LWIRUWZRKRXUVDQGZDVKµ 
3-4: Lipstick (Redden lips): ´7RJHWKHU PL[ WHQ
SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI FKDON DQG UHG URVH OHDYHV ZLWK ÀYH
3-3: Eye makeup: WKHUHDUHVHYHUDOUHFLSHV
SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFK,QGLDQQDUGVXPDFSRPHJUDQDWH
3-3-1: Eyelid makeup: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVLWDVUHFLSH ÁRZHU ZKLWH VDQGDOZRRG UHG VDQGDOZRRG ZLWK WKUHH
IRUWXUQLQJ´EOXHH\HVEODFNµ ´'U\ZKLWHKHQEDQHÁRZ- SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFK$UPHQLDQFOD\NRKO·VSHDUOFDPHUVLQWKHVKDGHWKHQERLOLQZDWHUXQWLOWKLFNOLNHKRQH\ SKRUFORYHFXEHEDQGKDUGDORHVZRRGWKHQNQHDGWKHP
ZLWKZLQHWRSUHSDUHWKHOLSVWLFNDIWHUGU\WKHPµ 
8VHWKHPL[WXUHWRVPHDURQWKHH\HVµ  
3-3-2: Eyebrow makeup: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVEODFNHQ- 3-5: Whitening agents:$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKDQXPEHU
LQJUHFLSHIRUH\HEURZVDQGH\HODVKHVE\XVLQJDQ\RIWKH RI SKDUPDFHXWLFDO UHFLSHV XVHG WR ZKLWHQ DQG FOHDQVH WKH
IROORZLQJLQJUHGLHQWV´WRJHWKHURUVHSDUDWHO\WREODFNHQ VNLQ+HFODVVLÀHVWKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOIRUPVDVIROORZV
,6+,0
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3-5-1: Lotion: ´7RJHWKHU FUXVK HLJKW SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI
VFUDS FOD\ XVHG E\ JROGVPLWKV WR ZDVK MHZHOU\  HLJKW
SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI JUHHQ ÁRZHU ,ULV JHUPDQLFD YDU ÁRUHQWLQD  DQG$UDELF JXP WZHOYH SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI HDFK
.QHDG LQ EDUOH\ PDNH LQ WKH VKDSH RI WDEOHWV DQG GU\
:KHQ\RXQHHGWRXVHWKHPL[WXUHFUXVKWDEOHWVDGGLQJ
URVHZDWHUDQGDSSO\µ 

RLO  DQGPXVNLQRUGHUWRJHWWKHSHUIHFWVPHOOGHVLJQ
VSHFLDOIRUXVLQJGXULQJWKHZLQWHUµ 
$OEXFDVLVDOVRPHQWLRQVVSHFLDOUHFLSHVIRUFRQWUROOLQJ
H[FHVVLYHO\VZHDW\SDOPVVXFKDV´5XEWKHKDQGVZLWK
DOXPGLVVROYHGLQURVHZDWHUµ 

3-6-3: Deodorant sticks to remove under armpit odour:
“7RJHWKHUNQHDGLQURVHZDWHURQHSRXQGRIUHGÁRZHUDQG
3-5-2: Mask ‘Lutukhat’ ´6RDN ZDWHUPHORQ IUXLWV LQ ,QGLDQ QDUG DGUXH PDHUXD FUDVVLIROLD IRUVVN DQG DOXP
ZDUPKXVN·VZDWHU 7DOEHQD 3XWWKHPL[WXUHLQWKHVXQ RQHRXQFHRIHDFK'U\WKHWDEOHWVDQGVWRUH:KHQQHHGHG
WKHQDGGQDWUXQ 1D+&2VRGLXPFDUERQDWHGHFDK\- GLVVROYHLQURVHZDWHUDQGDSSO\WRWKHDUPSLWVµ 
GUDWH PDNHVXUHLWLVÀIWKRIWKHZDWHUPHORQ'U\LQWKH
VKDGH2QHGULHGSRXUVRPHZDWHUDQGPL[5XEWKHIDFH 3-6-4: Deodorant cream to remove under armpit
ZLWKWKHPL[WXUHWKHQZDVKZLWKFROGZDWHU7KLVUHFLSHLV chronic odour: “%UHDNJROGHQPDUWDJD R[LGHRIOHDG 
LQWRVPDOOSLHFHV5RDVWWKHQSXWRXWXVLQJURVHZDWHU5HDOVRJRRGIRUWKHOLPEVµ 
SHDWVHYHUDOWLPHV7KHQFUXVKVLIWDQGSRXUURVHZDWHU
3-5-3: Bandages: )RU JHWWLQJ ULG RI IDFH WDQQHG FRP- DJDLQ'U\DQGDGGIUDJUDQWRYHUOD\RUKRQH\ZLQHµ 
SOH[LRQ´%DQGDJHWKHIDFHZLWKVDYLQWRSVDQGPRLVWXUL]HUVµ 

3-6-5: Feminine deodorant (vaginal douche):7KLVUHFLSH WKDW FDQ EH XVHG WR UHPRYH WKH XQSOHDVDQW VPHOO RI
WKHYDJLQD´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDQGVLIWDOXPDQGVXNNRQH
3-6: Deodorants:$OEXFDVLV PHQWLRQV VHYHUDO NLQGV
SHQQ\ZHLJKWRIHDFKP\UUKDQGDGUXHDQG&H\ORQFLQRIWKHDURPDWLFGHRGRUDQWV XQGHUDUPVHOERZVDQGEHQDPRQKDOIDSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIHDFK.QHDGWKHPL[WXUHLQ
KLQGWKHHDUVHWF DVIROORZV
ZLQHDQGP\UWOHZDWHUDQGLWZLOOEHUHDG\WRXVHµ 
3-6-1: Perfuming hair & beard: $OEXFDVLV VHWV IRUWK
3-6-5: Aftershave aromatic water: ZKLFK LV D OLTXLG
WZRUHFLSHV
XVHG PDLQO\ E\ PHQ DIWHU WKH\ KDYH ÀQLVKHG VKDYLQJ
“Ointment:,WLVDFRPELQDWLRQRIIRXUWHHQGLIIHUHQWW\SHV $OEXFDVLV PHQWLRQV DQ DIWHU VKDYH UHFLSH DV IROORZLQJ
RISODQWVDQGKHUEVERLOHGLQVHYHQSRXQGVRIZDWHUDQG “7RJHWKHUNQHDGLQURVHZDWHURQHSRXQGRIQXWPHJIUXLWV
WKUHHSRXQGVRIVZHHWVHVDPHRLOWRJHWWKHRLQWPHQWHV- DQGOHDYHVSHUIXPHGPXVNDQGPDMRUFDUGDPRPZLWK
VHQFH,WFDQEHXVHGVHYHUDOWLPHVµ 
KDOI SRXQG RI FDPSKRU ,QGLDQ QDUG ,QGLDQ DORH WUHH
“Lotion: 7KLV,QGLDQUHFLSHPDGHIURPWKUHHSKDVHVIUD- FXEHEDQGVDIIURQWKHQYDSRXUWKHPL[WXUHZLWKWKHVDPH
JUDQWSODQWSRZGHUVVRPHSODQWZDWHUDQGÀQDOO\ERWDQ- DPRXQW RI DORHVZRRG DQG FDPSKRU IRU GD\ DQG QLJKW
DERXW  WLPHV DV D UDWH WKHQ EXW LW LQ WKH GLVWLOODLFDORLO,WGRHVJLYHKDLUDSOHDVDQWVPHOOµ 
WLRQSRWDIWHUDGGLQJWHQSRXQGVRISXUHZDWHUDQGVDPH
3-6-2: Anti-perspirants recipes (to stop excessive sweat- DPRXQWRISHUIXPHGURVHZDWHUWHOO\RXJHWWKHWDUJHWGLVing) & deodorants: WKH\FRQWDLQ]LQFDQGIUDJUDQWSODQWV· WLOODWLRQZDWHUµ 
HVVHQFH7KHUHDUHWZRW\SHV
“Special for summer:7DNHWKH]LQFSLHFHDQGEURNHLWLQWR
PHGLXPSLHFHVWKHQKHDWLWDIWHUWKDWSXWFRROLWLQDSXUHZDWHURUURVHZDWHUWKHQJULQGLWDQGDGGURVHZDWHUPDQ\WLPHV
DV\RXOLNHLWWKHQDGGWKHFDPSKRULQRUGHUWRJHWWKHSHUIHFW
VPHOOGHVLJQVSHFLDOIRUXVLQJGXULQJWKHVXPPHUµ 
“Special for winter: 7DNHWKH]LQFSLHFHDQGEURNHLWLQWR
PHGLXPSLHFHVWKHQKHDWLWDIWHUWKDWSXWFRROLWLQDSXUH
ZDWHU RU RUHJDQR ZDWHU WKHQ JULQG LW DQG DGG RUHJDQR
ZDWHU PDQ\ WLPHV DV \RX OLNH LW WKHQ DGG WKH )UDJUDQW


3-7: Hair coloring recipes: 1RW RQO\ GR KDLU G\HV
FKDQJHKDLUFRORUEXWDOVRVRPHRIWKHPKDYHDPHGLFDOXVH
$OEXFDVLV FODVVLÀHV GLIIHUHQW KDLU G\HV LQWR WKUHH W\SHV LQ
WHUPVRIFRPSRVLWLRQKDLUG\HVHQKDQFHWKHFRORUWKHFRYHULQJJUD\KDLUZLWKVHYHUDOSKDUPDFHXWLFDOIRUPV´FUHDPV
SLJPHQWV DQG ORWLRQVµ DQG DOVR KH FODVVLÀHV LW LQWR WZR
W\SHV LQ WHUPV RI YDOLGLW\ SHUPDQHQW DQG WHPSRUDU\$FFRUGLQJ WR$OEXFDVLV RWKHU W\SHV RI KDLU G\HV DUH XVHG WR
GDUNHQJUH\KDLURUHYHQEORQGHKDLU$OEXFDVLVSUHVHQWVKLV
RZQVHYHQWHHQUHFLSHVGLYLGHGLQWRWKUHHOLQHV
,6+,0
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3-7-1: The covering gray hair recipes: ´+DLUEODFNHQLQJ
RLQWPHQW IRU HDFK SRXQG RI ZLOG ROLYH RLO ZKLFK LV FDOOHG
]DQERXK DGGTXDUWHUSRXQGRIZDOQXWÁRZHU WKHZKROH
IUXLWLQFOXGLQJWKHKXVN DQGPL[WRJHWKHU3XWWKHPL[WXUH
LQWKHVXQIRUWZHQW\GD\V6WUDLQWKHROLYHRLOWRUHPRYHWKH
UHPDLQLQJZDOQXWÁRZHUIRUHDFKSRXQGDGGIRXUSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRISLWFKRUJRRGTXDOLW\IUHVKDPEHUJULVµ 
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3-8: Hair styling recipe (hair polishing): “To-

JHWKHU FUXVK DQG VLIW FRUQ SRSS\ IURVWZRUW FORYH QXWPHJ
DGUXH G\HU·V PDGGHU WUHH FKDVWH OHDYHV ROLYH WUHH OHDYHV
WZRRXQFHVRIHDFKWKUHHRXQFHVRIIUHVKRUGU\IUHVKJRRG
TXDOLW\ZDOQXWVKHOOVWKUHHRXQFHVRIQXWPHJRQHRXQFHRI
,QGLDQZRUPZRRGDQGRQHRXQFHRIEODFNFDWQLS0L[WZHQW\
SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIWKHVLIWHGPL[WXUHZLWKWKLUW\SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI
PDUVKPDOORZ.QHDGWKHPL[WXUHWKHQDSSO\LWRYHUWKHKDLU
:DVKWKHKDLUZLWKZDWHUDIWHU\RXKDYHERLOHGVRPHEODFN
3-7-2: Hair dyes recipes:
FDWQLSIUHVKZDOQXWVKHOOVRUP\UWOH<RXPD\DQRLQWWKHKDLU
3-7-2-1: Black dyes: ´'U\ VRPH DOJDH LQ WKH NLOQ DQG ZLWKDQ\NLQGRIRLQWPHQWOLNHKLJKPDOORZIRULQVWDQFHµ 
VRPH6ZLVVFKDUGOHDYHVLQWKHVKDGH6HSDUDWHO\FUXVK
WKH DOJDH DQG WKH 6ZLVV FKDUG OHDYHV WKHQ SRXU 6ZLVV 3-8-1: Hair straightening recipes (smoothing the hair):
FKDUGOHDYHVMXLFHDQGP\UWOHOHDYHVMXLFHLQWRWKHFUXVKHG $OEXFDVLVSRLQWVRXWWKDWWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\WRKDYH
PL[WXUH$SSO\WKHPL[WXUHRYHUZKLWHKDLUDQGEDQGDJHLW VPRRWKVWUDLJKWKDLULVWRUHOD[DQGFRQVWDQWO\KDYHKHDOWK\
IRRGVDQGGULQNVDQGKHVHWVIRUWKDQRLQWPHQWDVIROORZV
XSZLWK6ZLVVFKDUGOHDYHVGXULQJWKHQLJKWµ 
&RRN FXFXPEHU ZLWK SHHOHG EDUOH\ DQG IHQXJUHHN 6LIW
WKH
PL[WXUH DQG DGG VZHHW YLROHW RLQWPHQW 7KHQ DSSO\
3-7-2-2: Dye for turning blond hair into black: ´7RJHWKHU
RYHUWKHKDLUDQGZDVKLWIRUVHYHUDOWLPHV
 
FUXVKWZRRXQFHVRIJDOORDNRQHRXQFHRIDOXPDQGRQH
RXQFH RI URDVWHG FRSSHU YHU\ ZHOO WKHQ ERLO WKUHH SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIPDUVKPDOORZLQZDWHU$GGWRWKHPL[WXUHEDVLO 3-8-2: Hair curling recipes: $OEXFDVLV PDNHV LW FOHDU
RUYLQWDJHZLQHZLWKF\SUHVVEDUN$SSO\LWRYHUWKHKDLUDQG WKDW ´WKH VXEVWDQFHV XVHG LQ KDLU FXUOLQJ FDXVH FRQVWLSDWLRQVXFKDVFDUREOHDYHVROLYHMXMXEHSRPHJUDQDWH
ZDVKLWIRUVHYHUDOGD\VLWKHOSVEODFNHQWKHKDLUµ 
SHHOVP\UWOHOHDYHVJDOORDNDQGWKHOLNH$OEXFDVLVFLWHV
3-7-2-3: Henna-based dye: ´'\HKDLUZLWKKHQQDWKHQ IRXUUHFLSHVIRUKDLUFXUOLQJLQKLVHQF\FORSHGLDZHVKDOO
ZDVKLWDQGWKHQUHG\HWKHKDLUZLWKDSDVWHPL[WXUHRI SUHVHQWRQHRIWKHPKHUH%XUQDQGFUXVKDSLQHQXWZLWK
KHQQDZLWKKRQH\WKHQZDVKWKHKDLUÀUVWO\EHIRUH\RX P\UWOHRLQWPHQWXQWLOLWEHFRPHVOLNHKRQH\LQVWUXFWXUH
$SSO\RYHUWKHKDLUIRUDQXPEHURIWLPHVµ 
ZDVKWKHKDLUDJDLQZLWKELWWHUYHWFKÁRXUH[WUDFWµ 
3-7-3: Recipes for enhancing the hair color (hair 3-9: Excess facial and body hair in women
blackening): ´&UXVKVRPHIURVWZRUWXVLQJRLODQGVZHHW hirsutism management: DVIROORZV
GULQN0DNHVXUHZRPHQXVHWKHPL[WXUHDIWHUWKH\KDYH
3-9-1: Thinning unwanted body hairs: VXFKDVKDLUVRIWZDVKHGDQGSXULÀHGWKHLUKDLUµ 
HQLQJUHFLSHV,WKHVHGUXJVVKDOOPDNHURXJKKDLUVPRRWKHU,W
JUD\KDLUUHFLSHLVWDQQLQVDQGFDWHFKLQFRQWHQWWKHVFLFDQEHXVHGLQGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHKXPDQERG\HVSHFLDOO\
HQWLÀFUHVHDUFKHVJXLGHWRXVLQJWKHKHUEDOSUHSDUDWLRQVGHDIWHULWJURZVDJDLQDIWHUEHLQJUHPRYHG$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQV
ULYHGIURPEODFNZDOQXWDVKDLUG\HVDQGVNLQFRORUDQWV 
RQHUHFLSH´7RJHWKHUPL[EORVVRPVDQGYLQHDVKHVDQGUXE
7KHVHGD\VWKHUHDUHFRVPHWLFVFRPSDQLHVZRUOGZLGH RQWKHVNLQ5XEWKHVNLQDIWHU\RXKDYHZDVKHGWKHEORVVRPV
WKDWSURGXFHFRPELQDWLRQVRIZDOQXWDQGDPEHUXVHGLQ ZLWKEDUOH\ÁRXUDQGPXVNPHORQVHHGVµ 
FRVPHWLFOLQHVVRDVWRHQKDQFHWKHVNLQFRORUDQGFRQGLWLRQWRGHOLYHUDORQJODVWLQJWDQQLQJHIIHFWK\GUDWLRQ 3-9-2: Removing unwanted body hairs (hair removal):
UHJHQHUDWLRQDQGVPRRWKQHVV  0DQ\G\LQJFRORUVDUH
PDGHIURPWKHGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHZDOQXWVXFKDV EODFN 3-9-2-1: Hair shaving recipes (nawara): +DLU UHPRYG\HJROGHQEURZQG\HEURZQG\HDQG\HOORZG\H  
LQJ GUXJV SURYH WR EH ERWK IDVW DQG HIIHFWLYH7KH\ DUH
7KHODWHVWLQYHQWLRQLQKLVUHFLSHLVWKHFRPELQDWLRQRIWKH D FRPELQDWLRQ RI DUVHQLF WR ZKLFK OLPH FRPSRXQGV RI
WDQQLQDVDG\HUDQGWKHZLOGROLYHRLODVDVPRRWKLQJDQG YDULRXVVRXUFHVDQGVRPHKHUEDORLOVDUHDGGHG$OEXFDFRQGLWLRQLQJDJHQWDOVRQRZDGD\VWKHXVHRIROLYHRLOKDV VLVH[SODLQVKRZWRJHWULGRIWKHDUVHQLFVPHOOE\PHDQV
RIDGGLQJVDIIURQSRZGHU,QKLVHQF\FORSHGLD$OEXFDVLV
EHFRPHWKHÀUVWOLQHLQWKHKDLUWUHDWPHQWV\VWHP
,6+,0
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PHQWLRQVHLJKWUHFLSHVIRUKDLUUHPRYLQJGUXJV´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDQGVLIWRQHKXQGUHGSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI\HOORZDUVHQLF DQG WZR KXQGUHG SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI XQVODNHG OLPH
3RXULQWRDSRWWHU\SRWDQGSXWRQÀUHWRERLO2QFHLWKDV
ERLOHGWDNHLWRIIWKHÀUHDQGOHDYHLWWRFRROGRZQ6WUDLQ
WKHZDWHUDQGÀOOLQERWWOHV<RXPD\DGGÁRZHURLQWPHQW
WRWKHZDWHUDQGERLODJDLQµ 
3-9-2-2: Depilatory and hair growth preventing recipes: /HVVXQZDQWHGERG\KDLURUKDLUJURZWKKLQGHULQJ
3-9-2-2-1: Less unwanted body hair growth recipes:
$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVVHYHUDOUHFLSHVIRUVORZLQJGRZQXQZDQWHGKDLUJURZWKDFFRUGLQJWRWKHWDUJHWDUHDDVIROORZV:

4-1-1: First type: ´4XLFNWHPSHUHGLWVKRXOGEHPDGH
RISDOPOHDYHVPLVZDN DUDN RUFDUREDIWHUEHLQJLPPHUVHGLQURVHZDWHURUYLQHJDUµ 
4-1-2: Second type: ´5HOD[HG LW VKRXOG EH PDGH RI ROLYH
VWLFNVF\SUHVVVWLFNVRUWK\PHDIWHUEHLQJLPPHUVHGLQOLTXLG
LQZKLFKWK\PHRUSHQQ\UR\DOKDGDOUHDG\EHHQERLOHGµ 

4-2: Teeth whitening:  $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVÀYH
UHFLSHV IRU WHHWK ZKLWHQLQJ ZH VKDOO PHQWLRQ RQH KHUH
´7RJHWKHUFUXVKERUD[DQGFLYHW  DQGVDOWRQHSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIHDFKZLWKKDOIDSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIVDIIURQ&KHZ
WKHPL[WXUHLWERWKFOHDQVHVDQGZKLWHQVWKHWHHWKµ 

4-3: Treating tooth decay: $OEXFDVLVUHFRPPHQGV
A: Less unwanted armpit hair growth$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVDUHFLSHDVSDVWHUXEELQJWKHDUPSLWZLWKPL[WXUH
VHYHUDOWLPHVDIWHUKDLUKDVEHHQUHPRYHGKHOSVVWRSKDLU
JURZWK FRPSOHWHO\ ZH VKDOO PHQWLRQ KHUH RQH RI KLV
UHFLSHV´&UXVKUHGDUVHQLFDQGNQHDGLQZKLWHKHQEDQH
MXLFH5XERQWKHVNLQIRUVHYHUDOWLPHVLWSURYHVWREHVR
XVHIXOµ  

´(DWLQJDORWRIFHOHU\LQRUGHUWRSURWHFWDJDLQVWWRRWK
GHFD\µ 

4-4: Gum tautening: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVWZRNLQGVRILW
4-4-1: Chewable tablets:$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVPDVWLFDWLRQ WDEOHW UHFLSH ´7RJHWKHU FUXVK DQG VLIW WZR SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIJUHHQDSSOHWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIDGUXH &KLQHVHFLQQDPRQRUULVURRWVZKLWHROLEDQXPFHOHU\VHHGV
DQG $UDELF JXP RQH SHQQ\ZHLJKW RI HDFK DQG KDOI D
SHQQ\ZHLJKW RI VXNN PDNH LQ WKH VKDSH RI FKLFNSHDV
WKHQFKHZDQGVZDOORZµ 

B: Less unwanted pubic hair$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKRQH
UHFLSHIRUUHPRYLQJSXELFKDLU´&UXVK,VIĦGăMFHUXVHRI
ZKLWH OHDG DQG VHQQD DGGLQJ KHQEDQH ZDWHU <RX PD\
FRRN EORVVRPV LQ YLQHJDU DQG UXE WKH VNLQ 7KLV VORZV
GRZQ KDLU JURZWK RU LW PLJKW HYHQ VWRS LW FRPSOHWHO\µ

4-4-1: Teeth Powders:$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKRQHUHFLSH
´7RJHWKHU FUXVK DQG VLIW ÀYH SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI UHG VDQ3-9-2-2-2: Permanent depilatory hair growth hinder- GDOZRRG ÀYH SHQQ\ZHLJKWV RI FORYH UHG ÁRZHU VZHHW
ing recipes: to VWRS KDLU JURZWK FRPSOHWHO\$OEXFDVLV VXPDF SRPHJUDQDWH EORVVRPV WHUHELQWK WKUHH SHQQ\VHWV IRUWK WKH IROORZLQJ UHFLSH ´7RJHWKHU PL[ DQW HJJ ZHLJKWVRIHDFKDQGZDVKHGDOPDUWDJD R[LGHRIOHDG 
KHQEDQHVHHGVSV\OOLXPPXFLQVVHHGVDOXPDQGSRSS\ DQGFKLQHVHFLQQDPRQWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIHDFK.QHDG
VHHG 5XE RQ WKH VNLQ DIWHU \RX KDYH UHPRYHG WKH KDLU WKHPL[WXUHLQVDIÁRZHUVWDUFKPDNHLQWKHVKDSHRIWDEZLWKVXEOLPDWHGYLQHJDUµ 
OHWVDQGGU\LQWKHVKDGH&UXVKDQGVLIWWKHQDSSO\LWRQ
WKHVXUIDFHRIWKHWHHWKµ 

4- Dentistry cosmetic recipes:
$OEXFDVLV GHVFULEHG PHWKRGV IRU VWUHQJWKHQLQJ WKH
JXPV DV ZHOO DV WKH PHWKRG RI WRRWK EOHDFKLQJ XVLQJ
WRRWK ZKLWHQHUV 4)  DOVR GHWDLOHG SURFHGXUHV VWLOO XVHG
E\WRGD\·VGHQWDOK\JLHQLVWVWRUHPRYHFDOFXOXVGHSRVLWV
IURPWHHWK  DVIROORZV

4-5: Freshen breath:   $OEXFDVLV UHFRPPHQGV
D QXPEHU RI FRPELQDWLRQV XVHG WR JHW QLFH EUHDWK VXFK
DV ´PXVN DORHVZRRG FORYH QXWPHJ FXEHE VXNN FLQQDPRQ&KLQHVHFLQQDPRQFORYHFLQQDPRQPDMRU¶NDNHODK· FDUGDPRP PLQRU¶NDNHODK· FDUGDPRP \RXFDQ
XVHWKHVHGUXJVDVVLQJOHRUDVPL[HGIRUPXODµ 
4-6: Filling the mouth with nice smells and removing

4-1: Tooth brushing: $OEXFDVLVDOVRFODVVLÀHVW\SHV the smell garlic and onion: ´7RJHWKHU FUXVK DQG VLIW
RIPLVZDNDFFRUGLQJWRWKHSHUVRQ·VPRRG


FORYH¶NDNHODK· FDUGDPRP FXEHEEODFNFDWQLSJLQJHU
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VDIIURQ¶UDPHN·SHHOHGPDKDOHEPDVWLFWUHHDOXPQXWPHJ VXNN RQH SHQQ\ZHLJKW RI HDFK DQG WKUHH SHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI,QGLDQDORHVZRRG.QHDGWKHPL[WXUHPDNHLQ
WKHVKDSHRIWDEOHWVWKHQGU\LQWKHVKDGHµ 
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5-4-2-2: Excessive vaginal wetness recipes: ´7RJHWKHU
FUXVKWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIJUHHQ JDOORDNRQHSHQQ\ZHLJKW
RIDQWLPRQ\DQGWZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRIVRUUHODGGRDNZDWHU
SRPHJUDQDWHEORVVRPV ZDWHURUURVHZDWHUµ 

5-4-2-3: Cure vulva and vagina wounds recipes:
´&UXVK DQG VLIW UHG VKHDI   WKHQ VSULQNOH RYHU WKH
ZRXQGVOHDYHLWIRUDZKLOHWKHQZDVKZLWKZDWHU7KHQ
5-1: Techniques for taking care breasts: $OEX- FUXVKDQGVLIW¶JROGHQPDUWDJD R[LGHRIOHDG WKHQVSULQFDVLVJLYHVVRPHDGYLFHVWRPDLQWDLQÀUPEUHDVWV ZKLFK NOHRYHUWKHZRXQGVOHDYHLWZLWKRXWZDVKLQJWKHQDSSO\
DUHDVIROORZV: ´QRWWRVOHHSRQWKHEUHDVWVQRWWRUXEWKH DFRQFHQWUDWHGQDZUD ZKLFKLVFRPELQDWLRQRIDUVHQLF
EUHDVWVDYRLGPXFKGDQFLQJDQGDYRLGMXPSIURPKLJK DQGOLPHFRPSRXQGVDQGVRPHKHUEDORLOV RQWKHYDJLQDO
SODFHV7KLVVKDOOKHOSNHHSDÀUPVWUXFWXUHµ 
ZRXQGVXQWLOWKH\UHFRYHU\µ 

5- Female care recipes:

5-2: Recipes for tautening breast: $OEXFDVLVUHFRP-

5-4-2-4: Narrowing the vagina recipes: ´7RJHWKHUPL[
PHQGVVHYHUDOUHFLSHVIRUWKLVVXFKDV´%RLOVRPHÁD[XVLQJ VRPH DOXP DGUXH ,QGLDQ QDUG P\UWOH FORYH DQG QXWDFORWKVRDNHGLQYLQHJDUZUDSWKHFORWKDQGNHHSLWIRUWKUHH PHJ.QHDGWKHPL[WXUHLQMXLFHDQGXVHLWµ 
GD\V7KLVUHFLSHLVPDGHWKUHHWLPHVDPRQWKµ 
5-4-3: Female libido enhancer recipes for sexual fri5-3: Breast reduction  recipes: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQV gidity management:´7RJHWKHUPL[WZRSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI
D UHFLSH DV IROORZLQJ ´0L[ VRPH FOD\ ZLWK JUHHQ JDOO DOSLQHYDOHULDQZLWKRQHSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIDOXPWKHQNQHDG
RDNSRZGHU.QHDGWKHPL[WXUHLQKRQH\DQGUXERQWKH WKHPL[WXUHLQV\UXSDQGXVHLWDVIHPDOHSHVVDU\µ  
EUHDVW/HDYHLWIRURQHGD\WKHQZDVKLWZLWKFROGZDWHU
7KHVHDUHWKHVHFRQGSDUWRIWKHWKWUHDWLVHIURP$O5HSHDWWKLVVHYHUDOWLPHVGXULQJWKHPRQWKµ 
EXFDVLVERRN¶DOWDVULI·LWLVWKHLPSRUWDQWWH[WERRNRIWKH
FRVPHWLFVUHFLSHVDQGWHFKQLTXHVDOVR$OEXFDVLVVHWVIRUWKD
5-4: Recipes for external genitalia  for female (vulK\JLHQHUHFLSHVLQWKHÀUVWSDUWRIWKHVDPHWUHDWLVHDERXWWKH
va): DVIROORZV
DURPDWKHUDS\VXFKDVSoapZKLFKLVFDOOHG‘Ashnan’, 
and Mouth Wash  DOVRKHPHQWLRQVVHYHUDOUHFLSHVRI
5-4-1: Techniques for feminine care:$OEXFDVLV JLYHV
WKHAromatic Herbal Extract  IRUH[WHUQDODSSOLFDWLRQ
VRPHDGYLFHVWRPDLQWDLQWKHYXOYDDQGYDJLQDOWLVVXHVDV
%HVLGHV DOO WKHVH DFKLHYHPHQWV$OEXFDVLV ZDV FRQKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHJXLGHOLQHVE\WKHIROORZLQJ“hot foods:
VXFK DV ´$O )DURXNµ DQWLGRWH UHFLSH drinks: honey VLGHUHGRQHRIWKHHDUO\OHDGLQJ´SODVWLFVXUJHRQµDVKH
WK
MXLFH WDNHQ ZLWK LQWHUQDO KRW DURPDWLF RLO hot external SHUIRUPHG PDQ\ SODVWLF VXUJHU\ SURFHGXUHV ,Q WKH 
FKDSWHURIYROXPHRIKLVERRNKHSXWPDQ\SULQFLSOHV
fragrant oils:EHKHQRLOYDOHULDQRLODQGWKHOLNHµ 
LQWKDWVXUJLFDOÀHOG+HXVHGLQNWRPDUNWKHLQFLVLRQV
5-4-2: Feminine care and vaginal hygiene recipes: $O- LQ KLV SDWLHQWV SUHRSHUDWLYHO\ ZKLFK EHFRPH QRZ DV D
EXFDVLV PHQWLRQV VRPH UHFLSHV WR WUHDWLQJ WKH YXOYD DQG URXWLQH VWDQGDUG SURFHGXUH ,Q FKDSWHU  KH H[SODLQHG
YDJLQDOWLVVXHVGLVRUGHUVVXFKDV YDJLQDORGRXUVZRXQGV WKH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ SULPDU\ DQG VHFRQGDU\ ZRXQG
DQGH[FHVVLYHYDJLQDOZHWQHVV WKHVHUHFLSHVXVHGLQWZR FORVXUH DQG DOVR WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI ZRXQG GHEULGHPHQW
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOIRUPV YDJLQDOGRXFKH¶PXURZNK·SHVVD- EHIRUHFORVXUH 
U\YDJLQDOVXSSRVLWRU\¶IDU]DMD· WRDFKLHYHWKHIROORZLQJ
5-4-2-1: Feminine Deodorant (vaginal douche): 7KLV
UHFLSH WKDW FDQ EH XVHG WR UHPRYH WKH XQSOHDVDQW VPHOO
RI WKH YDJLQD ´7RJHWKHU FUXVK DQG VLIW DOXP DQG VXNN
RQHSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIHDFKP\UUKDQGDGUXHDQG&H\ORQ
FLQQDPRQKDOIDSHQQ\ZHLJKWRIHDFK.QHDGWKHPL[WXUH
LQZLQHDQGP\UWOHZDWHUDQGLWZLOOEHUHDG\WRXVHµ 
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UHGXFWLRQIRUPHQWKHVXUJLFDOSURFHGXUHVUHPDLQHGXQFKDQJHGIRUPDQ\FHQWXULHV 

SURFHGXUHVVWLOOXVHGE\WRGD\·VGHQWDOK\JLHQLVWVWRUHPRYHFDOFXOXVGHSRVLWVIURPWHHWK 10)

$OEXFDVLV DOVR JDYH WKH HDUOLHVW GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH
PRGHUQRSHUDWLRQIRUYDULFRVHYHLQV  DQGKHKDGD
VSHFLDOLQWHUHVWLQH\HOLGVXUJHU\  +HJDYHVHQVLEOH
VXJJHVWLRQVRQWKHXVHRIÀQHLQVWUXPHQWVRIZKLFKKH
KDGDZLGHYDULHW\+HGHVFULEHGVXUJLFDOPDQDJHPHQWRI
GLIIHUHQWSDWKRORJLHVVXFKDVHQWURSLRQHFWURSLRQWULFKLDVLVDQGV\PEOHSKDURQ  

C- Hair dyesIRUFKDQJLQJKXPDQKDLUFRORUWREORQGRU
EODFNKDLUDQGKDLUFDUHIRUFRUUHFWLQJNLQN\RUFXUO\KDLU
D- Hand cream and lotion, and suntan lotionKHGHVFULEHGWKHLULQJUHGLHQWVDQGEHQHÀWVLQGHSWK

$OVR$OEXFDVLVLQYHQWVQHZWHFKQLTXHVLQCosmetic
SurgeryLQWKHWKWUHDWLVH   UHODWHGWRFOHIWOLS 
UHSDLUZLWKÁDSV  DOVRKHWUHDWVWKH FXWVDQGZRXQGV
RIWKHPRXWKDQGOLSV  DQGKHZDVWKHÀUVWZKRXVH
VLONIRUFRVPHWLFVXUJHU\DQGFRWWRQDVDVXUJLFDOGUHVVLQJ 10) DQG KH XVHG LQN WR PDUN WKH LQFLVLRQV RQ KLV
SDWLHQWV·VNLQQRZDVWDQGDUGSURFHGXUHZRUOGZLGH 10)

F- Topical cream:IRUWKHUHOLHIDQGWUHDWPHQWRIFRPPRQFROGVKHLQYHQWHGVSHFLDOUHFLSHZKLFKZDVSUHSDUHG
IURP FDPSKRU PXVN DQG KRQH\ VLPLODU WR WKH PRGHUQ
9LFNV9DSRXU5XE

E- Bad breath resulting from eating garlic or onions:
KHUHFRPPHQGHGDUHIUHVKLQJWRRWKSDVWHPDGHIURPFLQQDPRQ QXWPHJ FDUGDPRP DQG FRULDQGHU OHDYHV DV D
SHUIHFWUHPHG\

The Results and the Discussion:

G- Treatment the androgenic alopecia:$OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQV WKH FDXVDO WUHDWPHQW RI WKH KDLU ORVV DQG KH KDV D
QHZLQYHQWLRQE\XVLQJWKHsteroids  (beta-sitosterol 
and tannins  LQKLVUHFLSHIRUVWUHQJWKHQLQJKDLUDV
RLQWPHQWIURPDO7DVULIDVIROORZV

7KHVWXG\RIWKHFRPPDQGPHQWVZKLFKJLYHQE\$OEXFDVLVFDQEHLQIHUUHGDQGGLVFXVVWKHIROORZLQJUHVXOWV

Green myrtle 0\UWXVFRPPXQLV OHDYHVFRQWDLQWDQQLQV
JDOORWDQQLQVFRQGHQVHGWDQQLQV  

First: $OEXFDVLV ZDV D GLVWLQJXLVKHG ÀJXUH HVSHFLDOO\ Poley 7HXFULXP SROLXP  FRQWDLQV ÁDYRQRLGV LQFOXGLQJ
ZKHQLWFRPHVWRWKHPDNLQJRIYDULRXVW\SHVRISKDUPD- DSLJHQLQRJOXFRVLGH OXWHROLQRJOXFRVLGH DFDFHFHXWLFDOIRUPVUHODWHGWRFRVPHWLFLWHPV
WLQHDSLJHQLQHXSDWRULQOXWHROLQVDOYLJHQLQ 
Second: $OEXFDVLVLVFRQVLGHUHGWKHWUXHIRXQGHURIFRV- Dry olive 2OHDHXURSDHD OHDYHVFRQWDLQÁDYRQRLGV inPHWRORJ\ +LV KLJKO\ VRSKLVWLFDWHG WDVWH DQG WDOHQW LQ FOXGLQJOXWHROLQRJOXFRVLGHDSLJHQLQHRJOXFRVLGH
PDNLQJUHFLSHVLVHYLGHQWLQHDFKDQGHYHU\SURGXFWKH 
PHQWLRQVLQKLVHQF\FORSHGLD
Oak gall 4XHUFXV LQIHFWRULD  FRQWDLQV WDQQLQV  WR
Third: $OEXFDVLVPHQWLRQVFOHDUO\PDMRUVSHFWUXPRIFRVPHWLFVWRROVDQGGUXJVDWWLWXGHVDERXWFRVPHWLFVGLGQRW
XQGHUJRDQRWKHUVKLIWXQWLORQHWKRXVDQG\HDUVODWHUZKHQ
WKH SK\VLFLDQ DQG FRVPHWRORJLVW $OEXFDVLV EHOLHYHG WKDW
FRVPHWLFVFRQVWLWXWHGDOHJLWLPDWHEUDQFKRIPHGLFLQH

 LQFOXGLQJJDOORWDQQLQVSDUWLFXODUO\KH[D and SKHQROFDUER[\OLFDFLGVVXFKDVJDOOLFDFLG  HOODJLFDFLG
  
Sweet sumac 5KXV DURPDWLFD  FRQWDLQV WDQQLQV IDWW\
DFLGV 

Forth: $OEXFDVLVZDVSKDUPDFHXWLFDOWHFKQLFLDQDQGKDV Pomegranate blossoms 3XQLFDJUDQDWXP  FRQWDLQWDQDZLGHNQRZOHGJHLQWKHFRVPHWRORJ\ÀHOGFDXVHKHLQ- QLQV  WR   DQG JDOOR WDQQLQV LQFOXGLQJ SXQLFDOLQ
WURGXFHGXQLTXHFRPSRVLWLRQVDQGHDV\ZD\WRSUHSDULQJ JUDQDWLQH '  SXQLFDODJLQ JUDQDWLQH &  JUDQDWLQH $
LW
JUDQDWLQH% 
Fifth: $OEXFDVLV LV FRQVLGHUHG WR EH WKH PRVW HIIHFWLYH Dry white willow 6DOL[VSHFLHV OHDYHVFRQWDLQWDQQLQV
LQYHQWRULQWKLVÀHOGDQGPD\EHKHZDVWKHÀUVWZKRZDV  ÁDYRQRLGV 
WDONLQJDERXWWKHIROORZLQJLWHPV
Indian nard 1DUGRVWDFK\VMDWDPDQVL FRQWDLQVYRODWLOHRLO
A- Solid lipstick: 4) ZKLFKZHUHSHUIXPHGVWRFNVUROOHG WR LQFOXGLQJYDOHUDQRQH MDWDPDQVRQH EHWDPDDDQGSUHVVHGLQVSHFLDOPROGV
OLHQHEHWDLRQRQHDULVWHORQRQHQDUGROYDOHUHQDO 
B- The cosmetic dentistry ÀHOG KH GHVFULEHG PHWKRGV Green henna /DZVRQLDLQHUPLV FRQWDLQVQDSKWKDOHQH
IRUVWUHQJWKHQLQJWKHJXPVDQGLQWURGXFHGWKHPHWKRGRI GHULYDWLYHV QDSKWKDTXLQRQHV LQSDUWLFXODUlawsone
WRRWKEOHDFKLQJXVLQJWRRWKZKLWHQHUV  DOVRGHWDLOHG K\GUR[\OQDSKWKDTXLQRQH DQGWDQQLQV 
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Green olive oil 2OHDHXURSDHD FRQWDLQVFKLHIIDWW\DFLGVVXFKDVROHLFDFLG  SDOPLWLFDFLG  
OLQROHLFDFLG  DQGVWHURLGV WR VXFK
as EHWDVLWRVWHUROGHOWDVWLJPDVWHUROGHOWDDYHQDVWHUROVWLJPDVWHUROWRFRSKHUROV   

H- Increase the hair density: $OEXFDVLV XVHG PDQ\
SODQWVULFKLQÁDYRQRLGV and WDQLQVFRQWHQWVZKLFKKDYH
HIÀFDF\ZDVHYDOXDWHGE\WKHQHZHVWFOLQLFDOWULDOV 
ZKLFK GHWHUPLQHV   KDLU GHQVLW\ WRWDO QXPEHU RI
KDLUV DQGQXPEHUDQGSURSRUWLRQRIWHORJHQ  KDLUV
KDLUVZKHUHJURZWKKDVFHDVHG DQGQXPEHUDQGSURSRU$VZHVHHQWKLVUHFLSHFRQWDLQVEHWDVLWRVWHUROZKLFK
WLRQRIDQDJHQ  KDLUV KDLUVZKLFKDUHVWLOOJURZLQJ 
ZRUNV E\ LQKLELWLQJ DQ HQ]\PH $OSKD5HGXFWDVH 
DQGKDLUJURZWKVSHHGRIDQDJHQKDLUV 
5AR  LQ WKH ERG\ WKDW LV LQYROYHG LQ 'L+\GUR7HVtosterone DHT PHWDEROLVP D SURFHVV WKDW FRQYHUWV WKH
KRUPRQHWHVWRVWHURQHLQWRDHT5HVHDUFKLQGLFDWHVWKDW
DHT LVIRXQGQRWRQO\ZLWKLQWKHKDLUIROOLFOHEXWDOVRDW
WKHURRWRIWKHKDLUVKDIW GHUPDOSDSLOOD DHTJHWVLQWR
WKHKDLUIROOLFOHVDQGWKHQELQGVLQVLGHWKHP ORFNVLQWR
WKHP  LQ SODFHV NQRZQ DV DQGURJHQ UHFHSWRU VLWHV 7KH
DHT WKHQFDXVHVWKHIROOLFOHVWRVKULQNDQGDOVRFUHDWHVD
ZD[OLNHVXEVWDQFHDURXQGWKHKDLUURRWV,WLVWKLVDFFXPXODWLRQRIDHTLQVLGHWKHKDLUIROOLFOHVZKLFKLVRQHRI
WKHSULPDU\FDXVHVRIPDOHDQGIHPDOHSDWWHUQKDLUORVV

I- Medical dyes of the hair: 7KHXVHRIZDOQXWDVG\H
DJHQWDVIDUEDFNDV5RPDQWLPHVEODFNFORWKZDVSURGXFHGE\G\HLQJRIIDEULFRUVNHLQVLQG\HEDWKVRIWDQQLF DFLG DQG LURQ VDOWV LQFOXGLQJ XVLQJ EODFN ZDOQXWV
,W LV PHQWLRQHG LQ 3OLQ\ DQG LW LV HYLGHQFH RI LW LQ WKH
G\HZRUNVDW3RPSHLL  :DOQXWZDVDOVRNQRZQDVD
G\HGXULQJWKH9LNLQJ$JH  WKHVFLHQWLÀFUHVHDUFKHV
JXLGHWRXVLQJWKHKHUEDOSUHSDUDWLRQVGHULYHGIURPEODFN
ZDOQXWDVKDLUG\HVDQGVNLQFRORUDQWV 

'+7ELQGVLQVLGHKDLUIROOLFOHVDQGURRWVE\ORFNLQJLQWRSODFHVFDOOHGDQGURJHQUHFHSWRUVLWHV7KHUHLWFRQVWULFWVWKHEORRG
VXSSO\ RI R[\JHQ DQG QXWULHQWV WR WKH KDLU URRWV FDXVLQJ WKH
IROOLFOHVWREHFRPHVPDOOHU,WDOVRVKRUWHQVWKHJURZLQJSKDVH
RIWKHKDLUVLQVLGHWKHIROOLFOHV7KLVUHVXOWVLQVKRUWHUZHDNHU
WKLQQHUKDLUVWUDQGVZKLFKXOWLPDWHO\PD\IDOORXW6HEXPRLOV
DOVREXLOGXSEORFNLQJWKHXSZDUGJURZWKRIKDLUVKDIWV 
,6+,0

7KHVHGD\VWKHUHDUHFRVPHWLFVFRPSDQLHVZRUOGZLGH
WKDWSURGXFHFRPELQDWLRQVRIZDOQXWDQGDPEHUXVHGLQ
FRVPHWLFOLQHVVRDVWRHQKDQFHWKHVNLQFRORUDQGFRQGLWLRQWRGHOLYHUDORQJODVWLQJWDQQLQJHIIHFWK\GUDWLRQ
UHJHQHUDWLRQDQGVPRRWKQHVV  0DQ\G\LQJFRORUVDUH
PDGHIURPWKHGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHZDOQXWVXFKDV EODFN
G\HJROGHQEURZQG\HEURZQG\HDQG\HOORZG\H   
7KHODWHVWLQYHQWLRQRI$OEXFDVLVLQWKLVÀHOGLVWKHFRPELQDWLRQRIWKHWDQQLQDVDG\HUDQGWKHZLOGROLYHRLODVD
VPRRWKLQJDQGFRQGLWLRQLQJDJHQWDOVRQRZDGD\VWKHXVH
RIROLYHRLOKDVEHFRPHWKHÀUVWOLQHLQWKHKDLUWUHDWPHQW
J- Solid deodorants to remove under armpit odour:
SHUKDSVWKHHDUOLHVWDQWHFHGHQWVRISUHVHQWGD\VROLGGHRGRUDQWVEDFNWR$OEXFDVLV
K- Aftershave aromatic water: SHUKDSV$OEXFDVLV WKH
ÀUVWZKRLVWDONLQJDERXWWKLVIRUPXODZKLFKGHSHQGVRQ
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FRPELQDWLRQEHWZHHQDQWLVHSWLFDQGUHIUHVKPHQWDQGIUDJUDQWDJHQWVZKLFKLVYHU\VLPLODUWRWKHPRGHUQIRUPXODVZHGLGDQDO\WLFDOVWXG\RIWKHUHFLSHFRPSRQHQWVDV
IROORZLQJ
Rose water 5RVDJDOOLFD FRQWDLQV9RODWLOHRLOFKLHIFRPponents  FLWURQHOOROJHUDQLROQHUROSKHQ\OHWKDQRO,QFOXGLQJDVZHOO  OLQDORRODQGFLWUDOWDQQLQV  

Cubeb 3LSHUFXEHED FRQWDLQV9RODWLOHRLO WR 
FKLHIFRQVWLWXHQWVDOSKD and EHWDFXEHEHQHV  FRSDHQH   FXEHERO   GHOWDFDGLQHQH   huPXOHQHV /LJQDQV FKLHI FRPSRQHQWV  FXEHELQ DGGLWLRQDOO\  FXEHELQLQGLK\GURFOXVLQ  GLK\GURFXEHELQ
KLQRNLQLQ5HVLQV)DWW\RLO   

Saffron &URFXV VDWLYXV  FRQWDLQV $SRFDURWLQRLG JO\FRVLGHV LQ SDUWLFXODU FURFLQ FURFHWLQEHWDGLJHQWLRELRVLGH 
Nutmeg 0\ULVWLFD IUDJUDQV  FRQWDLQV 9RODWLOH RLO 
3LFURFURFLQ JO\FRVLGLFELWWHU 9RODWLOHRLO WR 
  )DWW\ RLO   IDWW\ DFLGV LQFOXGLQJ DPRQJ FRPSRQHQWVGHK\GUREHWDF\FORFLWUDO VDIUDQDO K\RWKHUVODXULFP\ULVWLFSHQWDGHFDQRLFSDOPLWLFKHSWDGH- GUR[\EHWDF\FORFLWUDO &DURWLQRLGV O\FRSHQH DOSKD
FDQRLFVWHDULFROHLF DFLG7ULWHUSHQHVDSRQLQV6WHUROV EHWDJDPPDFDURWHQH)DWW\RLO6WDUFK 
LQFOXGLQJ DPRQJ RWKHUV EHWDVLWRVWHURO FDPSHVWHURO
0RQRWHUSHQH K\GURFDUERQV   LQFOXGLQJ VDELQHQH Camphor Tree &LQQDPRPXPFDPSKRUD FRQWDLQVCam DOSKDSLQHQH  EHWDSLQHQH  PRQRWHU- SKRUD ´'   FDPSKRU 55 OWULPHWK\OELF\FSHQHDOFRKROV  LQFOXGLQJFLQHROH  SKHQ\O OR>@KHSWDQRQµ 
SURSDQHGHULYDWLYHV WR LQFOXGLQJP\ULVWLFLQ  $OVRWKLVUHFLSHLQFOXGHVSHUIXPHDJHQWVVXFKDVMusk
WR HOHPLFLQ WR )DWW\RLO WR  
and AloeswoodWRJLYHDIUDJUDQWVPHOOZKLOHWKHDVWULQJHQWHIIHFWDWWULEXWHGWRWKHURVHZDWHUGXHWRLWVWDQQLQ
Cardamom (OHWWDULD FDUGDPRPXP  FRQWDLQV VolaFRQWHQWDOVRLWKDVORWVRILPSRUWDQWQDWXUDOO\FRPSRXQGV
WLOHRLOFKLHIFRPSRQHQWVFLQHRODOSKDWHUSLQ\ODFHWDWH
OLNHWKHYLWDPLQA and CDQGLWKDVDQWLR[LGDQWVWKDWKHOS
OLQDO\ODFHWDWH)DWW\RLO6WDUFK 
LQUHYLYLQJWLUHGVNLQDQGJLYLQJLWDJORZLQJFRPSOH[LRQ
Indian nard 1DUGRVWDFK\VMDWDPDQVL FRQWDLQV9RODWLOH DV ZHOO DV EHLQJ H[FHOOHQW IRU K\GUDWLQJ DQG UHMXYHQDWRLO  WR   LQFOXGLQJ YDOHUDQRQH MDWDPDQVRQH  LQJWKHVNLQDQGWKHUHFLSHKDVDQWLEDFWHULDOHIIHFWGXHWR
QDUGRVLQRQHFDODUHQHEHWDPDDOLHQHPDDOLROEHWDLRQ- FDPSKRU FRQWHQW WKH UHFLSH LV ULFK LQ YRODWLOH RLOV FRQWHQWVZKLFKKDVUHIUHVKPHQWHIIHFWVDQGIUDJUDQWVPHOO
oneO  DULVWHORQRQH  QDUGROYDOHUHQDO 

Al-Zahwari blistering a patient in the hospital at Cordoba whiles his students looking on.
(from Wellcome Library, London)
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Conclusion:
7KH FRPPDQGPHQWV RI $OEXFDVLV DUH VHW RI UXOHV WKDW
PXVW EH SHUIRUPHG E\ FRVPHWRORJLVWV DQG LV FXUUHQWO\
XVHGDJJUHVVLYHO\E\SKDUPDFLVWVHVSHFLDOO\LQWKHLQGXVWU\RIFRVPHWLFV
6R$OEXFDVLVZDVWKHIDWKHURIFRVPHWLFVDQGEHDXW\
WUHDWPHQWDQGKLVFRVPHWLFVFKDSWHUZDVWKHÀUVWRULJLQDO
FRQWULEXWLRQWRFRVPHWRORJ\ZRUOGZLGH
$SDUW IURP EHLQJ D VNLOOIXO VXUJHRQ$OEXFDVLV ERWK
UHYLYHGYDULRXVNLQGVRIFRVPHWLFVDQGGHYHORSHGFRVPHWRORJ\DQGLWVDSSOLFDWLRQV

A virtual photo of full set of cosmetics prepared by
Albucasis

REFERENCES
 KWWSZZZZLNLJHQGHURUJLQGH[SKS0DNHXSBDQGB&RVPHWLFV
2 6DUL1LO$/RRNDWWKH7RSLF´=L\QHWµ %HDXW\ LQWKH&DQRQE\
,EQ6LQD)RXQGDWLRQIRU6FLHQFH7HFKQRORJ\DQG&LYLOLVDWLRQ-XQH
3XEOLFDWLRQ,'S
 6ROOHU&ODXGLR'WKH%HDXWLIXO:RPDQLQ0HGLHYDO,EHULD5KHWRULF&RVPHWLFVDQG(YROXWLRQ'LVVHUWDWLRQ6XSHUYLVRU'U-RKQ
=HPNHSUHVHQWHGWRWKH)DFXOW\RIWKH*UDGXDWH6FKRRO8QLYHUVLW\
RI0LVVRXUL&ROXPELD-XO\S
 0XVOLP&RQWULEXWLRQWR&RVPHWLFV)67&/LPLWHG KWWSPXVOLPKHULWDJHFRPWRSLFVGHIDXOWFIP"$UWLFOH,' UHWULHYHG

,6+,0
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 0HUULDP:HEVWHU2QOLQH'LFWLRQDU\
 $EXDO4DVLPKDVEHHQWUDQVOLWHUDWHG$EXOFDVLV%XFKDVLV$EXO
.DVHP %XOFKDVLQ %XFDVLV $EXFDVLV $EXOFDVLP $EXFDVHP
$OEXFDVLV $OEXFDVD $OEXFD]L $OEXFDVHP %XOFDVHP %XOFDULV
$OEXFUDVLV&XVD VHH+DPDUQHK6DPL.KDODIDQG*OHQQ6RQQHGHFNHU$3KDUPDFHXWLFDO9LHZRI$EXOFDVLVDO=DKUDZLLQ0RRULVK
6SDLQ/HLGHQ(-%ULOOS 
 7KH ÀUVW QDPH NKDODI KDV EHHQ WUDQVOLWHUDWHG +DODI *DODI 6FKDODIGH.KDODI.KDOI*DIDU&DODJDQG&KDODI VHH+DPDUQHK6DPL
.KDODIDQG*OHQQ6RQQHGHFNHU$3KDUPDFHXWLFDO9LHZRI$EXOFDVLV
DO=DKUDZLLQ0RRULVK6SDLQ/HLGHQ(-%ULOOS 
 $O=DKUDZLDVQLFNQDPHZDVPRGLÀHGLQYDULRXVZD\VVRWKDWLQ
VRPH FDVHV LW LV KDUG WR UHFRJQL]H LW$O]DKDUDYLXV$O=DKDUDLXV
$O]DKUDZL$O=DKDUDYL$O]DKUDYLL$OVDUDYLXV$OVDKUDZL$OVDUDYLXV$]DUDYLXV$O]DUDEL$]DUDJL$]DUDZL$FDUDYLXV$]DUDPLV
$]UDUHXV (]]DKUDXL $FDUDJXL %HQDEHUD]HULQ DQG RWKHUV FORVHO\UHODWHGWRWKHDERYH VHH+DPDUQHK6DPL.KDODIDQG*OHQQ
6RQQHGHFNHU$ 3KDUPDFHXWLFDO 9LHZ RI$EXOFDVLV DO=DKUDZL LQ
0RRULVK6SDLQ/HLGHQ(-%ULOOS 
 (SVWHLQ 6DPXHO 6 7R[LF %HDXW\ +RZ &RVPHWLFV DQG 3HUVRQDO&DUH 3URGXFWV (QGDQJHU <RXU +HDOWK DQG :KDW <RX
&DQ 'R $ERXW ,W %HQ%HOOD %RRNV    SDJHV ,6%1
S
 9LUN =DNDULD $UWLFOH ´0HGLFDO %UHDNWKURXJKV LQ ,VODPLF 0HGLFLQHµ KWWSVZZZDOLVODPRUJHJD]HWWHDUWLFOHV0HGLFDO%UHDNWKURXJKVLQ,VODPLF0HGLFLQHSGI, &DQDGDS
 0XKDQQD(OLDV,(QF\FORSDHGLVPLQWKH0DPOXN3HULRG7KH&RPSRVLWLRQ RI 6KLKăE DO'ĦQ DO1XZD\UĦ·V G   1LKă\DW DO$UDE
IĦ )XQŗQ DO$GDE +DUYDUG 8QLYHUVLW\ &DPEULGJH 0DVVDFKXVHWWV
$GYLVRU3URIHVVRU:ROIKDUW3+HLQULFKV$SULOS
 KWWSZZZWUHFFDQLLWHQFLFORSHGLDODFLYLOWDLVODPLFDVFLHQ]HGHOODYLWDWUDGL]LRQLUHJLRQDOLHVYLOXSSLQHOODPHGLFLQDB 6WRULDGHOOD6FLHQ]D 
 6KDPVD$OL$GYDQFHG/DSDURVFRS\,Q7HFK,UDQS
 6SLQN06/HZLV*/$OEXFDVLVRQVXUJHU\DQGLQVWUXPHQWV*UHDW
%ULWDLQ2[IRUGXQLYHUVLW\SUHVVS
 8QLYHUVDO%LRJUDSKLFDO'LFWLRQDU\7KH1HZ<RUN3XEOLF/LEUDU\$VWRU/HQR[DQG7LOGHQ)RXQGDWLRQV SUHVHQWHGE\-RKQ6WHZDUW
.HQQHG\ GLJLWL]HGIRU0LFURVRIW&RUSRUDWLRQE\,QWHUQHW$UFKLYHLQ
SXEOLVKHGE\1RUPDQG:KLWH5LFKPRQG9LUS
 /HYH\ 0DUWHQ (DUO\ $UDELF 3KDUPDFRORJ\ ( - %ULOO /HLGHQ
 3
 $OELQDOL + $ +DMDU $UDE RU ,VODPLF 0HGLFLQH +HDUW YLHZV
2IÀFLDO -RXUQDO RI *XOI +HDUW $VVRFLDWLRQ  <HDU   9ROXPH  ,VVXH  S  6HH KWWSZZZKHDUWYLHZVRUJDUWLFOH
DVS"LVVQ ;\HDU YROXPH LVVXH VSDJH HSDJH DXODVW +DMDU 
 6DYDJH6PLWK(PLOLH´DO=DKUZĦ$Eŗ¶O4ăܙLP.KDODIEDOॖ$EEăVµ(QF\FORSDHGLDRI,VODPQG(GS
 +DPDUQHK6DPL.KDODI´7KHÀUVWLQGHSHQGHQWWUHDWLVHRQFRVPHWRORJ\LQ6SDLQµ%XOOHWLQRIWKH+LVWRU\RI0HGLFLQH^ 
SS DQG ´7KH FOLPD[ RI PHGLHYDO $UDELF SURIHVVLRQDO
SKDUPDF\µ %XOOHWLQ RI WKH +LVWRU\ RI 0HGLFLQH    SS

 +DPDUQHK6DPL.KDODIDQG+DPDUQHK1D]KD7DZÀT7KHSK\VLFLDQVXUJHRQDO=DKUDZLDQGWKHQDWXUDORULJLQVDQGPDQXIDFWXUH
RIGUXJV86$
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 KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL+LVWRU\BRIBFRVPHWLFV
 $O.KDWWDEL 0RKDPHG DO$UEL 3KDUPDFRSpH HW UpJLPHV DOLPHQWDLUHV GDQV RHXYUH GHV DXWHXUV KLVSDQRPXVXOPDQV 'DU DO*KDUE
DO,VODPLSDJHV  S
 ´7KHIROORZLQJWKUHHFRSLHVRIWKHPDQXVFULSW $O7DVULI DUHIURP
WKH,QVWLWXWHIRU+LVWRU\RI$UDE6FLHQFH²8QLYHUVLW\RI$OHSSRµ
First copy:+DVDQ+XVQLPVQRRI$\\XE(J\SWLQWZRYROXPHV7KHÀUVWYROXPHFRQWDLQVWUHDWLVHVRQHWRIRXUWHHQLQIROV
OLQHVSSDQG[FP7KHVHFRQGYROXPHFRQWDLQVWUHDWLVHV
LQIROVOLQHVSS[FP
Second copy: %HVLU$JKD PV QR  7XETDL 6UDL 7XUNH\ LW
VHHPV WR EH WKH PRVW FRPSOHWH NQRZQ PDQXVFULSW RI DO 7DVULI DV D
ZKROH DV WR 6DPL +DPDUQHK  )XDW 6H]NLQ GHSHQGV RQ WKLV FRS\ LQ
PRVWRIKLVSXEOLFDWLRQVLQIROVLQIUDPHGWH[WOLQHVSSDQG
GDWHG
Third copy:%HVLU$JKDPVQR7XETDL6UDL7XUNH\LQ
IROVOLQHVSSDQGGDWHG
 $OEXFDVLVWKHPDQXVFULSW‘al-TaܤUĦIOLPDQঘDML]D ঘanDOWDঙăOĦI· $UDELFWH[W 7KHQLQHWHHQWKWUHDWLVHRQFRVPHWLFVVHFRQGSDUW+DVDQ
+XVQLPVQRRI$\\XE(J\SWVHFRQGYROXPH3






 0F'RZHOO)UDQN7KH0F'RZHOO6HULHVRI3ODVWLF6XUJHU\,QGLFHV
:LOOLDP :LONLQV%DOWLPRUH  S
 &KDYRXVKL6+*KDELOL..D]HPL$$VODQDEDGL$%DEDSRXU
6$KPHGOL5*RO]DUL6(-6XUJHU\IRU*\QHFRPDVWLDLQWKH,VODPLF*ROGHQ$JH$O7DVULIRI$O=DKUDZL ²$' ,QWHUQDWLRQDO6FKRODUO\5HVHDUFK1HWZRUN,6516XUJHU\9ROXPH
$UWLFOH,'SDJHVGRL
 =DNNRXU0<´,QGH[WRH[SODLQWKHYRFDEXODU\FRQWDLQHGLQWKH
WH[Wµ LQ .LWDE $O=DKUDZL )L 7LEE /L $PDO $O-DUUDKHHQ 2U
$O=DKUDZL·6%RRNLQ0HGLFLQHIRU6XUJHRQV 6\ULDQ6WDWH%RRN
'DPDVFXV6\ULD
 KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL0DVFDUD
 7KHUHLVDVSHFLDOUHFLSHIURPWKHÀUVWSDUWRIWKHWKWUHDWLVHRI
DO7DVULIUHODWHGWRSHUIXPHDQG,QFHQVHLWVSUHSDUDWLRQPHWKRGLV
´7RJHWKHUFUXVKDSRXQGRIOLO\DQRXQFHRISHHOHGPDKDOHEVRPH
FORYHDQGVRPHFDPSKRUWKHQVLIWDQGNQHDGWKHPL[WXUHLQOLO\,QFHQVHWKHPL[WXUHDQGDGGPXVNWKHQLQFHQVHWKHERWWOHZLWKHLWKHU
DPEHUJULVRUKRQH\EHIRUHSXWWLQJWKHRLQWPHQWLQLWWKLVVKDOOJLYH
DSOHDVDQWVPHOOWRWKHPL[WXUHµ
 KWWSZZZQFELQOPQLKJRYSXEPHG
 KWWSELHOHQGDSOHQVHULHVZDOQXWDPEHU
 KWWSSODQWVWHPFHOOVZLNLVSDFHVFRP:DOQXW(-XJODQV5HJLD
 KWWSZZZLVODPLFLW\FRPDUWLFOHVDUWLFOHVDVS"UHI VZ
 $OVR$OEXFDVLVÀUVWWDXJKWDERXWWKHXVHRIDUWLÀFLDOWHHWKDQGKH
JLYHVÀJXUHVRIVHYHUDOGHQWDOLQVWUXPHQWVWKHQLQXVH VHH7HHWK
WKHLUQDWXUDOKLVWRU\ZLWKWKHSK\VLRORJ\RIWKHKXPDQPRXWKLQ
UHJDUGWRIDOVHWHHWK 
 &LYHW LV RQH RI WKH IHZ SHUIXPH PDWHULDOV REWDLQHG IURP DQLPDO
VRXUFH VHHHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL&LYHW



 $OVR$OEXFDVLVUHFRPPHQGV\RXQJSHRSOHWR´WDNHIUHVKZDWHUEDWKV
WRLPSURYHWKHLUYRLFHVDQGWRKDYHVRIWHQLQJGUXJVDQGIRRGVVXFKDV
EDUQVWDUFK IUHHRIDFLGLW\ DOPRQGRLOHJJEXWWHUÁD[VHHGV$UDELFJXP7UDJDFDQWK DQGRUULVMDPµDQGKHPHQWLRQVUHFLSHVWRLPSURYHWKHYRLFH DOVRIRUKRDUVHQHVVVRUHWKURDWHWF )RUH[DPSOH
´8VLQJVL[RXQFHVRISHQQ\UR\DOMXLFHHLJKWSHQQ\ZHLJKWVRI$UDELF
JXPSRZGHUµDQGKHFRQFOXGHVWKLVVHFWLRQZLWKDUHFLSHIRUYRLFH
ORVV HVSHFLDOO\ DIWHU UHDGLQJ DQG VLQJLQJ IURP DQ ROG *UHHN ERRN
DQGVRPHZLVHSHRSOHSUHVFULEHGVLQJHUVWRHQKDQFHWKHLUYRLFHVDQG
DQRWKHURQHE\'LVNRUDGXVIRUWKHVDPHSXUSRVH
 $VPDOOSOXJRIPHGLFDWLRQGHVLJQHGIRULQVHUWLRQLQWRWKHUHFWXP
 .DI $O*KD]DO 6KDULI (O*RPDWL 0RKDPHG $EDWWRX\ 0RKDPPHG$\GX] 6DOLP$O=DKUDZL $OEXFDVLV  WKH *UHDW$QGDOXVLDQ
6XUJHRQ )RXQGDWLRQ IRU 6FLHQFH 7HFKQRORJ\ DQG &LYLOLVDWLRQ
)67&/LPLWHG 3XEOLFDWLRQ,'$SULO  S
 .DDGDQ$EGXO1DVVHU7KH6XUJHU\RIDO=DKUDZL'DUDO4DODP
DO$UDEL$OHSSR6\ULDSDJHVS
 +DGGDG )DULG6 2ULJLQDO &RQWULEXWLRQV RI 3K\VLFLDQV GXULQJ WKH
,VODPLF(UD-O0$9ROXPH3KRHQL[$UL]RQD3DJH
 ZZZLQYHQWLRQVFRP 7KHLQYHQWLRQRIFRVPHWLFV 
 &DEH]D0%UDWRHII(+HX]H,5DPtUH](6iQFKH]0)ORUHV(
 ´(IIHFWRIEHWDVLWRVWHURODVLQKLELWRURIDOSKDUHGXFWDVH
LQ KDPVWHU SURVWDWHµ 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH :HVWHUQ 3KDUPDFRORJ\
6RFLHW\²30,'
 $QDO\VLV RI RDN WDQQLQV E\ OLTXLG FKURPDWRJUDSK\HOHFWURVSUD\
LRQLVDWLRQPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\3LUMR0lPPHOl+HLNNL6DYRODLQHQE
/DVVH/LQGURRVD-XKDQL.DQJDVGDQG7HUWWX9DUWLDLQHQ-RXUQDORI
&KURPDWRJUDSK\$9ROXPH,VVXH6HSWHPEHU3DJHV
GRL6  30,'
 3K\VLFLDQ·V'HVN5HIHUHQFH 3'5 )RU+HUEDO0HGLFLQHV7KHLQIRUPDWLRQVWDQGDUGIRUFRPSOHPHQWDU\PHGLFLQH0HGLFDO(FRQRPLFV7KRPVRQ3'50HGLFDO(FRQRPLFV&RPSDQ\,QF0RQWYDOH
,6%1  S

 5D\QDXG-3&RXVVH+0DUWLQ30´,QKLELWLRQRIW\SHDQGW\SH
DOSKDUHGXFWDVHDFWLYLW\E\IUHHIDWW\DFLGVDFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWVRI
3HUPL[RQµ 7KH -RXUQDO RI 6WHURLG %LRFKHPLVWU\ DQG 0ROHFXODU
%LRORJ\    ² GRL6  
30,'  
 KWWSZZZDOWDYDKHDOWKFRPKDLUORVVGKWEORFNHUVKWP
 KWWSZZZVHJDOVKDLUFDUHFRP5RRLERV+DLU/RVV6WXG\SKS
 'RVHRN++\H-LQ3 (XQ.\XQJ6-RR<26DQJ<-'RQJ
3. <RRQJKR/(IIHFWVRIÁDYRQHGHULYDWLYHVRQDQWLJHQVWLPXODWHG GHJUDQXODWLRQ LQ 5%/+ FHOOV -RKQ:LOH\  6RQV$6
30,'
 7KHFDWDJHQSKDVHLVDVKRUWWUDQVLWLRQVWDJHWKDWRFFXUVDWWKHHQG
RIWKHDQDJHQSKDVHVHH %UDQQRQ0+HDWKHU&DWDJHQSKDVH7KH
1HZ<RUN7LPHV5HWULHYHG 
 7KHDQDJHQSKDVHLVWKHDFWLYHJURZWKSKDVHRIKDLUIROOLFOHVVHH
%UDQQRQ0+HDWKHU$QDJHQSKDVH7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHV5HWULHYHG 
 KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNLDOSKDUHGXFWDVHBLQKLELWRU
52- %UXQHOOR)UDQFR7KH$UWRI'\HLQJLQWKH+LVWRU\RI0DQNLQG9HQLFH,WDO\1HUL3R]]DHGSXEOLVKHU(QJOLVK(GLWLRQ  S
 KWWS ZZZED\URVHRUJ'\HLQJZLWK7DQQLF$FLGDQG,URQ:DOQXW+XVNV0DUFK&URZQ3UDFWLFDO6FLHQFHV7LQFWXUHV '\HVDQG
,QNV   S
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&RPPHQWVRQDQ$UWLFOHRI3URI'U%HVLPgPHU$NDO×Q
Pasha on Yalova Thermal Baths
$\üHJO'(0ú5+$1(5'(0ú5
)RXQGHU3UHVLGHQWRI'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\RI0HGLFLQHDQG(WKLFV0HGLFDO6FKRRO
8OXGDJ8QLYHUVLW\
)RXQGHU3UHVLGHQWRI6RFLHW\IRU0HGLFDO(WKLFV/DZDQG+LVWRU\
HPDLOD\VHJXOHUGHPLU#\DKRRFRP
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Introduction:

Despite all the medicines and healing attempts given
by spiritual leaders and medical experts, the princess was
not getting any beter; therefore her father was in deep
sadness every time when he saw his daughter in growing
despair. One day he gathered all his aids, in despair and
asked them to take her somewhere that she could be alone
for a while, because he did not have any more strength to
see her in that fading condition (1).

about the whole area, suddenly she saw a huge and ugly
monster without any hair on his pale body neither he had
any wrinkles on his face. This peculiar monster was coming every day to this hot water swamp area, bathing there, laying there and disappearing in the deep dark forest.
He daily observation continued for some time in order to
see how the monster was getting better and prettier as the
time went by. Naturally this experience inspired her ‘’ if
this ugly monster covered with all that thick hair on his
skin ail heal himself bathing in the hot waters” so I can
with the God’s will, she was inspired with all that positive
healing effects of this water swamp source. She began the
same rituals immediately, bathing, staying longer periods
in the swamp water in many days (2).

After an extensive search activity, The Yalakova (water plain) province was the most suitable place with its
lavish and water rich environment on the Anatolian side
so the princess was taken and left there alone with her
hopeless condition. Later, the king had numerous trips by
his boat to see his daughter how she was getting by with
her new life, since he did not see any positive changes in
her condition he left her there with her mutual fate.

Finally, the princess became very beutiful and healthy
and immediately she sent a message to her father saying
that she was fully recovered from the leprosy. The King
was very glad with this fantastic news and he granted the
messenger with a huge reward so he should not suffer all
his life. The King immediately rushed to Yalakova to see
this miracle with his own eyes and obviously he was not
disappointed what he saw (3).

One day while the princess wandering around the water plain, she climbed up on a rock to get a better view

This miracle for his daughter’s wellness made him so
happy that, he ordered the new baths, spa centres to build

Long time ago before Christus was born; there was a
dominating and a powerful King (Tekfur) in Istanbul. He
had a beautiful daughter a princess whom he adored and
loved. But she an ugly, contagious and incurable disease
called leprosy which she suffered badly.
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in the thermal area and these buildings became pioneers
of the modern hot springs in the world.
The Thermal Springs of Yalova, once called “Pythia”,
are the natural outcome of an ancient carthquake that took
place about 2000 B. C This thermal springs complex has
survived many ancient civilizations such as the old Greek,
Roman, Byzantine, Seljuk and Ottoman empires. Thermal
utilities have also been restored throughout its history by
such historic dignitaries as Kings , Constantine and Justinianus and Ottoman Sultans , Osman, Orhan, Abdulhamid II and Abdülmecid during their reigns. Eleni, the daughter of7HNIXURIóVWDQEXOand her mother6R¿Das well as
the mother of King Constantine, Empress Helen Theodore and Sultan Abdulmecid’s mother, had all regained their
complete health in Yalova Thermal Springs. These historic
celebrities are some of those rehabilitated among thousands
of others to have been recorded in written documents.
The mansion was built in 1929 to extend hospitality to
his excellency M. Kemal Ataturk, the founder of modern
Turkey. It is now a museum with contemporary paintings on
WKHZDOOVDQGYDOXDEOHKDQGZRYHQUXJVRQWKHÀRXU. The
Ataturk Museum is open every day between 10 a. m. and
6 p. m., except Mondays and Thursday, when it is closed.
On 19 August 1929. Atatürk liked the thermal hot
springs facilities during one of his travels and he dealt
personally with the region to transform it to a world famous health center and aqua town.
Atatürk stated the following related to Yalova: “ Here
will be the aqua town of the future.” Atatürk, the founder of
modern Turkish Republic, arranged the land he ones owned,
then named “Millet Farm”, which lies the eastern part of Yalova, so as to familiarize farmers with the modern agrotechnological methods implemented on this unique farm, to disperse
high quality nursery stock, seeds, and stock animals(4).
Atatürk, who once stated “Yalova is my town” indicates
how much he loved Yalova. He had a small summer house
built on the farm by the seashore very close to a sycamore tree.
Embraced in three sides by the premises of the institute and by
the sea of Marmara in the north, The Atatürk’s summer house, the so-called “ Sliding House” is preserved as a museum.
The hill is located on the east side of the hot springs baths and rises 220 meters above sea level. Evergreen
pine trees, lazy grasshoppers and the starry sky are the
main attractions for visitors to this paraside. The nearby
towns of Uvezpinar in the south, Gokcedere in the north
and thermal hot springs toward the west can be seen easily from this panoramic view (5,6).
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Tekfur’s daughter, the emperor’s wife 6R¿D worshipper Bineva Baba, Herakle’s sister, Hylas and Ferhat are the only sources of information fort he Termal
mythologies. A worshipper called Bineva Baba (Abapus) conquered land from the Crusaders and introduced
them to the Muslim religion with his threatening wooden
sword. His grave is believed to be in this area, and it was
a popular gathering spot for those who wanted their wisKHVIXO¿OOHG7KHVHVWRULHVDUHZLGHO\H[SODLQHGLQGHWDLO
in books written by Idris Bitlisi and Lutfu Pasha.
People in old days believed that the hot springs coming
from the ground had some kind of healing effect on humans.
In the Christian sacred book of “Acta Sanctrum” it is mentioned that there were three sisters living around the hills of
Thermal Bath’s, named Menedora, Metrodora and Nympyhadora. The sisters introduced the healing effects of hot
springs to the desperate patients seeking an alternative treatment. Thus, they were recognised as “Healers” in the region.
7KH\DOVRLQÀXHQFHGPDQ\QRQ&KULVWLDQVWRFRQYHUWWR
Christianity. The Byzantine Emperor Galerius Maximianu
(AC. 305-311) who did not believe in Christianity heard of
the sisters’ growing popularity in the region. Disliking their
missionary work of spreading the Christianity, he warned
them and at same time, ordered them to stop that activity
immediately. Despite the warnings and orders the three sisters continued on their missionary work, until they were all
executed by the local administrator who followed the order
given by the Emperor. Some historians still believe that the
three sisters’ grave become very popular such a pilgrimage
place, especially, for those new converted Christians(7,8).
The Byzantine Emperor Constantine’s (AC. 312337), by constitutionally accepting the Christianity as a
main religion, contributed to increasing the importance
and popularity of this establishment known as Thermal
Springs. He visited the place frequently to heal his skin
and stomach diseases.
The Byzantine Emperor Justinianus (AC. 527-565)
renovated the Arhangelos Church which was also used
as Patient Hotel. Additionally, he built a new palace and
bath near the main hot water source.
Radioactive hot water increases blood circulation and
consequently physical strength. Inner consumption dilutes
the blood in the stomach or in the capillary veins so the blood can be carried further out to tissues, providing a richer
oxygen consistency. Radioactivity stimulates the so-called
lazy cells, thus increasing their energy capability. Hot spring
mineral water taken internally rids the body of toxins (9).
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The following diseases and disoders can be
relieved with the help of hot spring water:
 Rheumatic diseases: osteoporosis, rheumatoid arthriWLV DQN\ORVLV DQG VRIW WLVVXH UKHXPDWLVP ¿EURVLWLV
tendinitis, etc.).
 'LJHVWLYHV\PSWRPVOLYHUDQGVWRPDFKUHODWHGGLVRUders.
 0HWDEROLFGLVHDVHVREHVLW\JXW
 .LGQH\RUXULQDOGLVHDVHV
 6NLQGLVHDVHV
 5HKDELOLWDWLYHSHULRGDIWHURUWKRSHGLFRSHUDWLRQV
 3V\FKRORJLFDODQGPHQWDOGLVRUGHUV
 *\QHFRORJLFDODQGGLVIXQFWLRQDOIHPDOHGLVHDVHV

Hot spring water cures are not advised
for the following:












$OOSDWLHQWVZLWKKHPRUUKDJHV
3DWLHQWVZLWKVHULRXVKHDUWGLVHDVHV
7XEHUFXORVLVSDWLHQWV
)RUPHUKHDUWDWWDFNSDWLHQWV
+LJKIHYHUHGRUDFXWHO\LQIHFWHGSDWLHQWV
3DWLHQWVZKRKDYHUHFHQWO\XQGHUJRQHRSHUDWLRQV
:RPHQLQHDUO\RUODWHSUHJQDQF\SHULRGV
3DWLHQWVZLWKOLYHULQÀDPPDWLRQRUMDXQGLFH
:RPHQGXULQJPHQVWUXDWLRQ
3RWHQWLDOHSLOHSV\FDQGLGDWHV
+LJKIHYHUHGUKHXPDWLVPSDWLHQWV

Table 1: The results of water analysis done
by the Chemistry Department of Istanbul
University are as follows:
:DWHUWDNHQIURP
Tempature
Air tempature at the source
Color
Smell
Taste
Appearance
Density (4°C)
Resistivity (18°C)
Conductivity (18°C)
PH
Dry remnants of water
Residual Sulphur
ISHIM 2015-2016

0DLQVRXUFH
66.2 °C
11 °C
Non-colored
Hydrogen sulphur
Sweet
Clear
1.001306
5609
0.173-10 I
7-8
1.4484
1.5224
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Table 2: The amount of ions in 1 liter of water
are listed below:
Potassium
Sodium
Ammonia
Calcium
Iron
Manganese
Aluminum
Radium
Sulphuric
Nitric
Nitricdioxide
Chlorine
Iodine
Carbonic
Phosphoric
Arsenic

K+
Na+
NH+
Ca++
Fe++
Mn++
Al+++
Ra++
SO4NO3NO2ClIHCO3PHO4AsHO4-

0.0640
0.2314
0.0001
0.1860
0.0003
0.0002
0.0000
2.5-10-12
0.7993
0.0000
0.0000
0.0902
0.0000
0.4447
0.0000
0.0000

$Q$UWLFOHRI3URI'U%HVLPgPHU$NDOÕQRQ
Yalova Thermal Baths
And Comments
The article entitled “Yalova Hot Spring” included in
the second volume, published in 1900, of 1HYVDOL$¿\HW
a four-volume work written by Prof. Dr. Besim Ömer
$NDOÕQ(1863-1940), who helped to develop modern obstetrics in Turkey, provides detailed information about
this matter. “Yalova Hot Spring”, more correctly known
as “Mountain Bath” is located on the coast of the Marmara Sea, near to the Gulf of Izmit, one and a half hours
away from the district of “Yalova”, in the mountain range
RI³6DPDQOÕ´LQWKH³Bath Water” valley, at the altitude
of one hundred and twenty meters, to the north of “Kurbiler” village and to the south of “Laz köyü” village.
In order to go to the hot spring, commonly called
“Yalova Kuru” because of being located near to “Kuru”
village, one must pass the Sea of Marmara via Adalar and
Pendik –it takes two or two and a half hours by ship – and
then pass over the south-east of the Marmara Sea via the
disctrict of Yalova. Today, thanks to the very good highway, journey in a Landau is very pleasant and very easy.
Although the hot spring is six kilometers away from
Yalova, the best road is the Yalova road with elderberry
for spring carts and horse carts. Hence it is possible to see
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Yalova hot springs from a distance. After making a good
way from the district of Yalova and reaching the slopy
part of the road, signboards start to be seen on the hills
overlooking the hot spring”.

suffered from rheumatism, she was sent with a cart to this
hot spring having very much effect, two-hours away from
Istanbul, famous for its grace, surrounded by small hills
and located in a rather poetical valley.

Later, Dr. Besim Ömer provides broad information
about the bath: “Since the valley where the bath is located is between two mountain ranges and open only to
the east, it lies leewardly against the winds and the temperature is at a certain level in almost every season; but
according to the opinion of the physicians assigned to the
bath, the best season for use is the months of June, July
and August. Because of the mild wind regularly blowing from the small streams around which are hot spring
waters and the sea in the valley located among the elms,
oaks, myrtles, hazelnut and some sea calisi covering both
faces of the mountain, the hot spring is cool even in the
hottest times of the summer.

%HVLP gPHU$NDOÕQ 3DVKD gives the following information about the general view of Yalova Mountain
Baths in the early 1900s: The general view of “Yalova
Mountain Baths: 1-Valide Bath 2-Despot Bath 3-Twenty rooms, a living-room and downstairs an apartment
with a private bath open to public. 4- Chalet. 5- A hotel
with numerous rooms. 6- Roman baths. 7- An apartment
with ten private baths 8- A pavilion including four private
KRXVHV  7HOHJUDSK 2I¿FH $Q DSDUWPHQW ZLWK VL[
URRPVRSHQWRSXEOLF$EDWKZLWK¿YHEDVLQV

Although it often rains in the hot springs, it evaporates
just after the rise of the sun. Even if there appears fog after such rain following the rise of the sun and it does not
continue so long, it affects the body badly. The small creek
in the middle of the valley and a small forest extending a
few kilometers on both sides of it, small meadows extendLQJDORQJLWVQLFHURDGVHYHQZLOGEXWYHU\EULJKWÀRZHUV
around the roads, hibiscus and elderberry are really beautiful. In this small forest, the shrieks of birds give people
JRRGUHVW,QIDFWRQH¿QGVSHDFHDQGTXLHWLQ<DORYD2QH
needs to have a rest after getting tired. In this respect, peoSOHJHWVDWLV¿HGZLWK<DORYDJHWEHQH¿WHGIURPLW,QKDOLQJ
the fresh air into our lungs is good for our health. The Yalova Baths gives health. They strengthen the mind.”

In the meantime, one of the eleventh century AD state
chroniclers (Zonaras) visiting (Suturupolis) hot springs
reports, “Today Constantine moved to the city named Pythia together with the navy to enter the bath before joining a battle against Persians.” It is known that in 529 AD,
the wife of Justinien the First (Teodora) went to this vicinity in company with four thousand people. However,
although Yalova Baths were destroyed in the ninth-tenth
centuries due to pitched battles, the people inhabiting in
the villages took refuge in the islands. Locals and then
female saints living before in Yalova left Yalova.

In his article,'U%HVLPgPHU$NDOÕQ provides some
information about the historical development of Yalova
Hot Springs:
“Many inscriptions made of marble were found in the
Mountain Bath. There is a picture of Asclepios and those
of three fairies dancing below it. Hence, it is stated that
patients will recover with Asclepios’s advice. Its previous name was Pythia (pitupulis, pilipitya) and the place
where the hot spring is located was known as Epe sipsi
(Pelepitya) in the Byzantine period(10).
After the foundation of the center of the empire in
Byzantium upon the order of Constantine the Great,
it took the name of Pythia (Sebopolis). The name of
Karamürsel was (Derepenon). It was given the name of
(Heleponis) to the dedication of Konstantin’s mother. It
is mentioned in the history that when the empress Helen
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Moreover, in the Mountain Baths, an old bath whose
FRQVWUXFWLRQRQWKH¿IWHHQFHQWXULHVROGDQFLHQWEDWKOHIW
from the Roman times was completed.

7RGD\ZH¿QGWKHVHIHPDOHVDLQWVDVFKLOGUHQ¶VEDWKV
guardians in Armutlu (Ayos). Again, it is known that “<DOÕ
Ova” and “Yalak Abâd” were conquered in the periods
of Sultan Osman and Sultan Orhan. In the meantime,
after the death of Sultan Mahmud, in the time of Sultan Abdülmecid, when Valide Sultan got ill and needed
to take a bath, upon the physician’s recommendation, a
pavilion was constructed for her accommodation there.
Valide Sultan graced the baths with her presence. The last
fame of Yalova starts with Valide Sultan’s coming here.”
%HVLPgPHU3DöD reports that in the late 19th century Yalova Mountain Baths were composed of a Mountain SeatQDPHG'HVSRW+DPDPÕ having four rooms and
three bathrooms, a pool with four rooms named Valide
%DWK DQG DQRWKHU DSDUWPHQW ZLWK ¿YH EDWKURRPV DQG D
KRWHOZLWKQXPHURXVURRPVDQGDWKLUGEDWKZLWK¿YHEDsins and a bathroom belonging to the villagers and these
were damaged in time and used as a mineral water source
DQGRQO\WKORFDOEHQH¿WHGIURP,  W
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Again, with suggestions of a board of health established by Mavroyani Pasha, Zoeros Pasha (1842-1917)
and Faik Pasha, Mr Mortiman, Arif Pasha and some
other health specialists, an apartment with twenty rooms,
a living room, and downstairs an apartment with perfect
nine private bathrooms and also two pavilions of four
rooms with private bathrooms were built and they recommended to drink the mineral water before it lost gases
which it contained and hence it would be good for many
chronic diseases.
In the meantime, $NDOÕQ 3DVKD also gives information about the structure of Yalova Mountain Baths: “A
pavilion for the dynasty and another apartment with six
rooms for people was constructed. This year, the old ruined Roman baths were reopened on the 29th of September after working for two years. The plan of this rebuilt
bath is given below(12):
1. Very hot place and a bathroom next to it
2. Treatment house- Dry Pool
3. Cesime-i Havuz (pool)
4- 5. Bathroom
6- 7. Bathroom
8. A private room for resting
9. Otolaryngology treatment house
10. Bathroom
11. Hydrotherapy apartment
12. Resting-Room
13. Cabinet
14. A private room for resting
15. Cabins
In the meantime, to the right of it were two and in the
FRUULGRU WR WKH OHIW ZHUH ¿YH ZDWHU FORVHWV 7KLV FRUULGRU
leads to an apartment with a big pool. This marble pool was
built with care and there are courses built around it and it
leads to the bathrooms. Again, a door leads to the treatment
house with a bathroom on both sides and a shallow pool upstairs. Later, from the other side of the bath, you enter a very
hot place (halvet) generating very high temperature.
Here there is a bathroom and a shower and some illnesses are cured through sweating and there are marble
sofas. Again on the right of the pool is a treatment house
built especially for curing otolaryngological diseases and
with perfect cells built to generate very thin water and
vapor and beyond this is a resting room with a shower
inside and a marble sofa.
In the place where you pass from the treatment house
to the resting room was established a hydrotherapy apartISHIM 2015-2016
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ment with latest system shower bathrooms. The taps of
each of these were installed in a way to use hot and cold
ZDWHUVHSDUDWHO\DQGE\PL[LQJZKHQGHVLUHG7KHÀRRUV
of the bath and bathrooms and pools were made of Italian marble. On top of the building are seven lead-covered
arches and domes and inside it are opening and closing
ventilation holes to get fresh air in.”(13)
Again, according to Dr. Besim Ömer, the water of
Yalova Mountain Baths was analyzed and reported by
)UDQFHVFR'HOOD6XGD )DLN3DöD (1814-1866) and Mr
Friedman. Although the mineral water going to the baths
came from many places in that period, only three of these
VRXUFHV DUH YHU\ ROG 2QH RI WKHVH ÀRZHG WR WKH FUHHN
because the source was ruined and another was opened
for analysis. In this case, only one spring water is carried to the baths through a stone channel. This delivery
route was repaired and it was prevented from mixing
with rain water. However, some parts of the channel were
FUDFNHG:KHQ\RXHQWHUDFDYHDORQJWKLVURDGLWLVVHHQ
WKDWKRWZDWHUÀRZV7KHFDYHLVYHU\KRWDQGVLFNGRJV
get burned here due to very high temperature and some
snakes with no poison crawl around. Again, some people
hang pieces of cloth for chance on the branches of trees
around. The valley has a very nice view in the morning
and evening and you smell scent of sulphur everywhere.
In the meantime, a pavilion was built on the spring waters. Those who come here pull water with a small bucket
attached on a stick directly from the springing water and
¿OOWKHLUJREOHWVDQGGULQNLWVORZO\RQWKHVRIDVDURXQG
7KHZDWHUFRROVE\ÀRZLQJWKURXJKVQDNHZLVHSLSHV
in a stone container in the middle of which is cold water.
Moreover, there are two famous spring waters known by
villagers and used especially in the treatment of Autumn
diseases and beyond it in the valley is another spring water. The water in the spring is clear and colorless and so is
the spring. But bubbles here and there stir the sand layer.
Although the water does not taste pleasant, it is not
EDGDWDOO:KHQLWLVGUXQNHDUO\LQWKHPRUQLQJRUODWH
in the evening, it gives a mild dryness and a burn in the
throat, which results from the gases existing in its compound. The hot water drunk like tea gives a mild odor of
sulphur. According to the report given as a result of the
analysis, the Yalova Hot Springs include the following
minerals(14):
%HVLPgPHU$NDOÕQDOVRUHSRUWVWKDW<DORYD0RXQtain Baths are superior to some of those in Austria, Hungary, Poland and France. These words of Besim Ömer’s
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are very important, too: “The curing effect of a hot spring
does not only come from substances which it contains.
There is also another effect which science has not discovered yet.” Again, the same author reports that waters
of Yalova Hot Springs remain unchanged in almost every
season, that is, sixty degrees.
It is known that with the little amount of sulphur it
contains it will have an effect similar to that of the hot
springs with sulphur and since its waters contain many
kinds of gases such as nitrogen and mixes with other substances, it is used in the treatment of some lung diseases.
In using mineral and hot spring waters in treatment,
the nature of waters, chemical composition, temperature
degree and the way of using are important. Such methods
as drinking, bathing, showering and inhaling of gases are
used in treatment. Among the points to consider in using
a hot spring are important the location and altitude of the
hot spring and climate. In the meantime, the most important of all are the degree of water and its mineral content.
The odor and special taste of the Yalova waters are
eye-catching. The temperature of waters depends on depth.
That’s to say, since the temperature increases by 3 degrees
celcius in 100 meters, the temperature of the Yalova waters
coming from a depth of 1980 meters is 60 degrees celcius.
Yalova waters are a hot spring, that is, a volcano.

ing should be eaten. Since stomach juice becomes very
juicy, indigestion can be observed. It should be started
with little amounts of water and it should be increased
gradually.”(16)
The author also dwells upon the ways of bathing. The
effect of a bath changes based on the temperature and
chemical structure of water, the resting and movement
habits of the patient and the illness. Bath is usually taken in cold, warm or hot. In Yalova, apart from cabinets
with private bathrooms, there are also pools allowing for
a few people to take a bath together. These pools are big
HQRXJKWRPRYHDQGVZLP%HQH¿WRIELJSRROVLVPRUH
than that of little bathrooms because a bath can be taken
at the same degree. The water is changed after each bathing. However, hygiene is very important here(17).
Again it is also dwelled upon the showers and some
principles should be taken into consideration in relation
to taking a bath: 1- Composition of water 2- Degree of
temperature 3- Pressure of water (slow, moderate, fast
ÀRZUDWH 'LUHFWLRQZDWHU UDPEOLQJYHUWLFDOIURPEHlow or above or side) 5- Shape of water (fountain-like,
spurting, rain-like, circular, broken, etc.) 6- Surface, Location (Public or local).

In the shower, whose duration is much shorter than
that of a bath, water can never be absorbed by the skin.
Dr. Besim Ömer mentions about the ways of using Although a shower lasts shorter than a bath, it has more
WKHVHZDWHUVOLNHWKLV³,QKRWVSULQJVRQHEHQH¿WVIURP effect on the organs. If a shower is taken in company with
the waters in different ways. The water is used in the form massage like in some hot springs in Europe, it is more
of bathing, showering and drinking. Even sometimes EHQH¿FLDODQGJRRGIRUSV\FKRORJLFDOGLVHDVHVEORRGFLUemitted gases are inhaled. Drinking of waters is a way culation and respiration.
of treatment and it should be drunk as soon as it springs
,QVRPHKRWVSULQJVWKHSODFHV¿OOHGZLWKYDSRUDQG
out of the source. Stomach can stand cold mineral waters reserved for sweating are called ‘buguluk’. In such placmore easily. The amount of water to be drunk changes es, a lot of attention should be paid. Through sweating: 1depending on person, illness and staying duration(15).
Harmful substances are removed from the body. 2- Good
Since some people come to the hot spring for a limit- IRUQHUYRXVV\VWHP0RUHRYHUZDWHUVFRQWDLQLQJKDPÕ]Õ
ed period of time, they take a bath once, even three times NLEULWLPkDQGKDPÕ]ÕFDUERQQLWURJHQHWFDUHEHQH¿FLDO
a day and drink as much as possible always with glasses for health: 1- A local treatment is achieved. 2- Cold gases
in their hands. These practices may sometimes cause a are good for common cold. This feature also exists in Euperson to lose strength. Some people may have kidney ropean hot springs and there are special places to inhale
diseases, hemorrhoid, etc. For drinking water, small these gases(18).
bowls should be used. It is recommended that the water
Besim Ömer Pasha mentions about using features of
should be drunk with empty stomach in the early morning Yalova Hot SpringsOLNHWKLV³:DWHUVFRQWDLQVXOSKXU
and before dinner in the evening.
having electrical properties and are hot. They are abunIf a person cannot drink the hot water with empty
stomach, a cup of coffee should be drunk with a piece of
bread crust. The coffee should be without milk because it
may cause indigestion. If stomach is full of water, noth104

dant in amount. In their reports about this subject, Colonel Zoeros Pasha,QWHUQDO0HGLFLQH3URIHVVRURI7ÕEEL\HLôDKDQH 6FKRRORI0HGLFLQH DQGDr.Istekolis state
WKDWWKH<DORYD:DWHUVFDQEHGUXQNDQGXVHGIRUEDWKLQJ
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Bathing is the most effective way of use. It is good
for chronic rheumatism. Internal use of the waters, that
is drinking, is good for cold in the respiratory track. The
<DORYD:DWHUVDUHJRRGIRUJRXWVDQGDQGVWRQHVLQNLGneys, chronic liver, gastro-intestinal diseases. It is used in
skin diseases.”
The author reports that Yalova Hot Springs are used
for rheumatism, diabetes, bladder diseases , chronic
lung diseases, nervousness, arthritis, skin diseases but it
should be based upon the physician’s permission. Information should be obtained from the physician about the
temperature of water and bathing number and times(18).
Those who come to the hot spring should have a rest
for one or two days, take a bath of 37 degrees once a
GD\DQGQRWPRUHWKDQ¿IWHHQPLQXWHVKDYHDUHVWIRUD
while before going to sleep and then move take a total of
twenty baths in three weeks . In the meantime, body and
feet should be kept warm, woolen clothes, vested shoes
should be carried and coffee and tea should not be drunk
(19).
,QWKHPHDQWLPHDWHOHJUDSKRI¿FHZDVRSHQHGIRU
communication and the island boats run to Yalova every
day for transport. From Yalova to the Baths, landaus and
phaetons carry passengers continuously on the well-constructed highroad. Starting from the bridge, it takes 5-6
hours to arrive in the baths. Since the highroad passes
through uninhabited places, cavalry and infantry outposts
were built. Yalova Mountain Baths can be used from
spring to autumn(20,21).
Today, the information which Besim Ömer Pasha
provided about Yalova Hot Springs is still true(22).
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Summary
Introduction: 9LWLOLJRLVRQHRIWKHROGHVWGLVHDVHVWKDWKDYHDIÁLFWHGSHRSOH,WZDVÀUVWO\GHVFULEHGE\ROG(J\SWLDQVLQ(EUHV·SDS\UXVPRUH
WKDQIRXUWKRXVDQG\HDUVDJR,QWKLVSUHVHQWDWLRQIRFXVZLOOEHRQWKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI0XVOLP$UDEVFLHQWLVWVWRWKHÀHOGRI9LWLOLJR
Aims: The purpose of this research is to shed light on an important aspect in Islamic Arabic heritage in relation to dermatology, as regards
old Muslim Arab physicians. It has been found out that Abi Al-HasanAl-Tabari (375 H.-985 A.D.), a physician of the fourth hegira century, taFNOHGVHYHUDOPHGLFDOLVVXHVLQKLVERRN+LSSRFUDWHV7UHDWPHQWVDPRQJWKHPLV9LWLOLJR9LWLOLJRZDVDOVRPHQWLRQHGLQ$O5D]L·V,EQ6LQD·VDQG
$O=DKUDZL·VERRNV%HFDXVHRIWKLVZHKDYHFKRVHQWRVWXG\WKLVGLVHDVHDVLWKDVEHHQWKHFRQFHUQRIROGDQGFRQWHPSRUDU\SK\VLFLDQV·WUHDWPHQWV
Methodology of research: The research type followed in this study is the historical retrieval, through going back to old medical books espeFLDOO\$EL$O+DVDQ$O7DEDUL·V+LSSRFUDWHV7UHDWPHQWVHVSHFLDOO\WKHVHYHQWKDUWLFOHZKLFKFRQVLVWVRIVL[W\FKDSWHUVRIZKLFKWKHWHQWKFKDSWHULV
GHGLFDWHGWRWDONDERXW9LWLOLJR2WKHU$UDELFPHGLFDOERRNVWKDWKDQGOHG9LWLOLJRZHUH$O5D]L·V$O0DQVRXULLQ0HGLFLQH +$' DQG
$O=DKUDZL·V0DQDJLQJ + 
Results: 0XVOLP$UDEVFLHQWLVWVGLIIHUHQWLDWHGEHWZHHQ9LWLOLJRDQGOHSURV\$O=DKUDZLFODVVLÀHG9LWLOLJRLQWRWKUHHW\SHV$EL$O+DVDQ$O7DEDULVSHFLÀHGDFRPSOHWHFKDSWHUWRWDONDERXW9LWLOLJRDQGLWVWUHDWPHQW
Conclusion: 9LWLOLJRKDVEHHQNQRZQVLQFHROGHVWWLPHV,QWKLVUHVSHFW0XVOLPVFLHQWLVWVFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHÀHOGRI9LWLOLJRZLWKUHVSHFWWR
diagnosing this disease relying on strong observation and the disease distinguishing features. However, up till now it has notbeen often found any
effective medicationfor such a disease.
Key words: Vitiligo, HippocratesTreatments, Abu Al-HasanAl-Tabari, Arabic medicine, Islamic medicine, Al-Zahrawi.

Introduction:
Skin is the largest organ of the body and the easiest to
see. It has attracted the attention of people from times of
old. In this presentation, focus will be on the contribution
of Muslim Arab scientists to Vitiligo.
Dermatology originated and developed as a specialty
in Europe in the seventeenth century only. Vitiligo is considered one of the most important skin diseases because
of its commonness. Its spread is estimated as 1% of the
total world population. It is thus an old disease.
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In our Arabic language, this disease is known as “albuhak”. In Latin, it is known as “Vitiligo”, a word derived from the Latin root “vitiug”, meaning the spot.
In the MiddleAges, people linked Vitiligo to non-purgation and sometimes compared it to leprosy. It can be said
that Vitiligo is a skin disorder that results in the whitening
of one of the body skin areas. This whiteness takes the form
of spots that stretch circularly due to a disorder in the skin
pigmentation cells and it does not affect the skin layers.
9LWLOLJRKDVEHHQFODVVLÀHGLQWRIRXUW\SHVDFFRUGLQJWR
the stretching and distribution of affected skin areas [2].
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ever, the use of khillaplant in treating Vitiligo goes back
WR,EQ$O%LWDULQWKHWKLUWHHQWKFHQWXU\7KLVSODQWZDV
mentioned in his book Medical Terminologyunder the
name of “isterlal”, which is a barbaric term meaning the
2- Generalised Vitiligo: It is the most commontype. Af- ´ELUG·VOHJµDQGLVNQRZQLQ(J\SWDVWKH´FURZ·VOHJµ
ÁLFWLRQLVV\PPHWULFDO7KHPRVWDIÁLFWHGDUHDVDUHWKH ´6DWDQ·VURRWµDQG´6DWDQLFNKLOODµ>@
In this respect, the barbaric tribes in Morocco, known
face, the upper part of the chest, the back of hands, the
armpits, and the sides. There is also a tendency to af- DV %HQL6KXDLE ZHUH WKH ÀUVW WR GLVFRYHU WKH EHQHÀW RI
ÁLFWWKRVHSDUWVZKLFKKDYHFDSLOODU\IROOLFOHVOLNHWKH this medication in treating Vitiligo. They used to sell this
medication to the diseased but they kept it a secret.[13]
eyes, the nose, the mouth, the penis, and the vagina.
 8QLYHUVDO 9LWLOLJR ,W DIÁLFWV WKH VNLQ RI WKH ZKROH Second: Vitiligo according to some of the renowned Arab
physicians
body.
1- Localised focalVitiligo: It affects one non-sectional
area. It might affect a dermatom or a bundled skin
area. This is known as sectional Vitiligo,which is hard
WRWUHDWLILWDIÁLFWVROGSHRSOH

Islamic medicine was in its golden age between (750
and 850 A. D). The Muslim and Arab physicians and sciHQWLVWV KHOG WKH WRUFKHV RI VFLHQFH DOO WKURXJK ÀYH FHQThere is also a type of Vitiligo known as Occupational
turies at the time when Europe was blundering in ignoVitiligo. The factors include chlorkinine group. This type
rance and barbarism. A lot of renowned Arab physicians
DIÁLFWVSHRSOHZRUNLQJZLWKUXEEHUDQGJORYHVLQGXVWU\
H[FHOOHGLQGLIIHUHQWÀHOGVDQGWRXFKHGRQWKHVXEMHFWRI
ZKHUHDQWLR[LGHVH[LVW
Vitiligo and its treatments. They used to study the history
of the disease and were concerned about check-up. They
were able to describe new diseases and they could estabImportance and purpose of research:
lish organic diagnosis rules with respect to dermatology.
%HFDXVHRIWKHIDFWWKDW9LWLOLJRKDVQRWEHHQWKHFRQFHUQ
9LWLOLJRDFFRUGLQJWR$EX%DNHU$O5D]LZKRGLHGLQ
of academic study of contemporary researchers in Arabic
313 H./925 A. D.
medical heritage, and because foreign books about VitiliIn his book, Al-Mansouriin Medicine$EX%DNHU$O
gohave not talked about the achievements of Muslim Arab
Razi
mentioned white Vitiligo saying: “Indian dittander,
physicians in the Middle Ages, it seems important to shed
light on this disease, hoping that this study will pave the way common cultivated radish seeds, cretan spikenard, chalk
plant, and mustard are all crushed in vinegar and the skin is
for other studies to be done in relation to old physicians.
UXEEHGZKLOHEHLQJH[SRVHGWRWKHVXQ2URQLRQELEORXV
The research aims at knowing an important aspect of
is rubbed many times a day if adequate. Or a few drams of
Islamic Arabic heritage in relation to dermatology, as rebuck-bean, a dram of turbith, a dram of hiera, quarter of a
gards Arab and old Muslim physicians.
dram of colocynth are all taken four times a month. On other days, three drams of buck-bean are taken. As for black
Vitiligo, clover dodder is taken several times. The skin is
Methodology of research:
later rubbed usingcommon cultivated radish seeds, chalk
The research type followed in this study is the histor- SODQWRUURFNHWVHHGVPL[HGZLWKYLQHJDU%DWKLQJLVGRQH
ical retrieval, through going back to old medical books together with having refreshing foods.” [5]
HVSHFLDOO\ $EL $O+DVDQ$O7DEDUL·V Hippocrates Treat- 2-Vitiligo according to Abi Al-HasanAl-Tabari who died
mentsHVSHFLDOO\WKHVHYHQWKDUWLFOHZKLFKFRQVLVWVRIVL[W\ in 375 H.-985 A.D.
chapters, of which the tenth chapter was dedicated to talk
In his book, HippocratesTreatments, Abu Al-HasanAlabout Vitiligo. Other books that have been consulted were
Tabari tackled the issue of Vitiligo in the seventh article
Arabic and foreign medical books that talked about Vitiliunder the tenth chapter. This disease was studied because
goat the time of the European revival and later.
of its importance. Abu Al-Hasan differentiated between
First: Vitiligo according to old Egyptians
Vitiligo and leprosy unlike the pioneers who considered
2OG(J\SWLDQVZHUHWKHÀUVWWRWDONDERXW9LWLOLJRLQ both as one in treatment,especiallyin the case of white
(EUHV·SDS\UXVPRUHWKDQIRXUWKRXVDQG\HDUVDJR+RZ- 9LWLOLJR%XW$EX$O+DVDQQRWHGWKDWWKHYLUWXRXV-DOLQXV

 $UFR)DFLDO9LWLOLJR,WDIÁLFWVÀQJHUWHUPLQDOVDQGDUHDVDURXQGWKHIDFHRULÀFHV

,6+,0
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differentiated between white and black Vitiligo in look and
appearance. Abu Al-Hasannoted the difference between
Vitiligo and leprosy in appearanceand look. He described
9LWLOLJRDVFLUFXODU:KHUHYHULWDSSHDUVLWQHLWKHUH[WHQGV
nor spreads since the time it appears.It always gets peeled
and it often has the same colour of the skin. Its colour
VOLJKWO\GLIIHUVIURPWKDWRIWKHVNLQ+RZHYHUOHSURV\H[tends and spreads wherever it appears and it is white, clear,
and glitters most of the time. This is the difference between
the two regarding appearance and look. As regards matter, the difference between the two has to do with wetness
which makes leprosy white, rotten1, degenerated2, and
PL[HG3ZLWKWKHÁHVKZKHUHLWDSSHDUVDQGVXSSOLHVWKHRUgan and hair. It prevents proper nourishment of the organ,
which gives the bone a new colour and nature and whitens
the blood which reaches the spot. Nevertheless, Vitiligo is
wet. It burns and gets like dust, between black and white in
colour, which eliminates water. The blood factorises it and
it runs through the veins. When the matter reaches the minute divisions, it gets out of the divisions heads and it gets
ORFDWHGEHWZHHQWKHVNLQDQGWKHÁHVK,WEHFRPHVFLUFXODU
in form. It might burn and get black, which makes black
9LWLOLJR%RWKPDWWHUVGRQRWQRXULVKWKHÁHVKDQGGRQRW
whiten the hair.
Abu Al-Hasan stated that treating white Vitiligo is
done through considering the strength of the diseased,
his age, temperament, practices, and work, in addition to
considering the time of the year.If the time is
That when emptying is not appropriate, treatment
has then to do with feeding only. Thisremediesthe blood.
Refreshing foods are taken. When emptying is possible
LQWLPHWKHQUHQHVHFWLRQLVGRQHLIÀOOHG7KHQWKHVSRW
where Vitiligo is located is to be considered. If the spot
LVRQWKHFKHVWDQGQHFNLWLVWKHQLQMHFWHGZLWKPDVKHG
chamomile, melilot, and a small quantity of colocynth.
,ILQMHFWHGWZLFHRUWKULFHWKHQDUHVWLVWDNHQIRUDIHZ
days. At this time, feeding and drinking have to do with
ten drams of cooked nucleus-removed black myrobalan,
seven drams of embelia, three drams of bellericmyrobalan and emblic-myrobalan, three drams of true senna, asWRNKRGXVDQGFHQWDXU\OXSLQHÁRXUDQGJKDIWX5RPDQ
absinthe, and soilla, one dram and a half of Chinese ma-
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miran and clocynth, two drams of celery seeds, aniseed,
resin seeds, seven drams of clover dodder. All are bundled in a cloth with one dram and a half of crushed ryond,twenty drams of nucleus-removed sectarian raisins.
All are cooked and the clover dodder bundle is closed andis sinking. Then, the cooked is liquidated. The diseased
is given a quantity that suits his strength.The complete
drink weighs one hundred and twenty. Strengthening the
diseased requires a complete drink which is one dram of
gharqon, half a dram of terbid, one dram of danqeen, and
WKUHH$QWDNLDQWDVDVHM7KHZKROHLVFUXQFKHGDQGLPSDVWed with honey. The drinker is given the choice to have
the drink one hour before the cooked or get it soaked in
what is cooked. The drinker has this drink twice over
two months then he stops for a few daysand gets enough
food so as to get back his strength. If Vitiligo diminishes,
then there is no need for rubbing, as bathing and massage
GLVVROYH LW %XW LI LW GRHV QRW GLPLQLVK WKHQ JDUJOLQJ LV
prescribed using lousewort and pellitory. Later, the diseased is rubbed with one portion of sulfur, half a portion
of Indian salt, half a portion of African rue, two thirds of
a portion of common cultivated radish seeds and chalk
plant, and two portions of artanitha. All are crunched and
PL[HGZLWKVRXUZLQHYLQHJDUWKHQUXEEHGRYHUDIIHFWHG
areas for three consecutive days in the bath. The diseased
perspirates, pours hot water, rubs the areas using a rough
WLVVXHDQGFRYHUVWKHDUHDVWLOOWKHMDOQMDEHHODQGR[\PHO
diminish, provided this is tolerated. This is the treatment
of black Vitiligo. [6]
9LWLOLJRDFFRUGLQJWR,EQ6LQDZKRGLHGLQ+
A. D.
In the second article of the seventh art of the fourth
chapter ofLaw of Medicine ,EQ6LQD VWDWHG WKDW %ODFN
Vitiligo is not problematic. The problem is with the difference between illumination which is Vitiligo and bad
leprosy. One of the differences between the two is that
the hair which grows in areas of illumination is black and
fair but the hair is white in case of leprosy. In relation to
treating Vitiligo, IbnSina states that oleander foliage is
boiled together with oil till it dries up. Oil is then strained.
6WUDLQHG ZD[ LV DGGHG LQ DQ DGHTXDWH TXDQWLW\ <HOORZ
VXOIXULVVSULQNOHG7KLVEHFRPHVOLNHDMHOO\DQGUXEEHG
ZKLOHEHLQJH[SRVHGWRWKHVXQ>@
9LWLOLJRDFFRUGLQJWR$O=DKUDZLZKRGLHGLQ+

1.
2.
3.
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rotten: covered with greenness, p. 680 [3]
degenerated: having bad taste, p. 581 [3]
mixed with: mingled with, p. 713 [3]

In his book, Managing Inability of Composing, Al-Zahrawi wrote that Vitiligo is of three types, the dust-coloured,
the black, and the white. The dust-coloured is of two types,
,6+,0
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WKHÀUVWLVDFFRPSDQLHGZLWKLWFKLQJDQGFRYHUHGZLWKGDWH
palm like date palm spelt wheat. The second is smooth
and even above the skin surface. It is the result of a bilious
matter and bitter blood. The black is of two types as well.
It either starts from its own or it is transformed from the
dust-coloured type. It results from black blood that is small
in quantity and decomposed.The white is of two types. It
results from thick and salty phlegm or from thick, sticky
and non-salty phlegm. Thedust-coloured leads to speedy
UHFRYHU\EXWWKHEODFNRQHLVGLIÀFXOWWRUHFRYHU7KHGLIference between white Vitiligo and leprosy is that white
Vitiligo results from decomposed blood that nourishes the
visible part of the body skin, without decomposing the
blood inside. Leprosy has to do with decomposed blood on
which the visible and inside skin get nourished. Dust-colouredVitiligo, which leads to speedy recovery, is easy to
manage. It generates new blood through having cold and
refreshing foods and abstaining from foods generating acrid like garlic, onion, radish, and the like. Treating black
Vitiligo is through emptying the black using gharqon and
through abstaining from foods generating the black such
as beef, goat meat, rabbit meat, lentils, oak, pear, and the
like. Fattening the body, constant bathing, and taking light
white drinks are of help. White Vitiligo is treated the same
way leprosy is treated, but it is half the suffering. If it is acFRPSDQLHGZLWKVWURQJLWFKLQJUHGÁDUHIDWDQGURV\ERG\
then renesection is good, so that the phlegm does not burn
and does not lead to leprosy. [7]

Treatment: Melanin tablets are to be taken together
ZLWKVXQH[SRVXUHXVLQJFRUWLVRQHFRPSRVLWLRQVORFDOO\
DQG XVLQJ FRUWLVRQH WKURXJK LQMHFWLRQ WR OHDG WR VSHHG\
spread

Self-immunity theory: Anti-melanin organisms were
isolated from the plasma of Vitiligo-diseased people and
from those suffering from other diseases. Large areas of
the body and torso might be affected and the spots are surrounded with dark-coloured corona. Hair colour changes
in the plasma spot gradually till it gets white.

The neurological theory assumes that a matter is reMHFWHG LQ WKH VNLQ WHUPLQDOV ZKLFK FKLOOV WKH EODFNLVK
cells. This is assured in that the spots are located along
the nerves courses in some cases of Vitiligo.

Fourth: Vitiligo in the contemporary ages
Vitiligo has acquired a bad reputation over the past
few centuries because of its similarity to other dangerRXVGLVHDVHV%HFDXVHRIWKHIDFWWKDWPHGLFLQHGLGQRW
reach an advanced state like that in our present time, it
ZDVQDWXUDOWKDWGLVHDVHVJRWPL[HGWRJHWKHUDQGERWK
people and specialists were confusedas to their nature
and reality. The studies done showed that Vitiligo is
an immunity disease (a disorder in the body immunity) which is non-infectious. It is transformed through
heredity in about one third of the cases, and it happens
for unknown reasons in the rest of cases.Vitiligo is a
pathological independent unit and is similar, as regards
lack of pigmentation, to other diseases like white bran,
WKH PDQ\FRORXHG NKXWKDP DQG LQÁDPPDWRU\ PHPbranes.

Albinism [2] is a disease similar to Vitiligo with respect to affecting the skin with white spots, but it differs
as regards timing of spots appearance. In Albinism, spots
appear since birth unlike Vitiligo which appears though
OLIHWLPH7KHGLVHDVHUHDFKHVLWVFOLPD[LQFKLOGUHQDQG
the youth, but it might affect people of all ages without
differentiating between women and men.Vitiligo spreads
in many areas, most of which are the skin around the
Third: Vitiligo in the seventeenth century
mouth, the ear, the penis, the eye, the breast, the armpit,
6HYHUDO WKHRULHV ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG WR H[SODLQ VXFK D
and the buttocks. [12]
GLVHDVH%XWWKHUHLVQRVSHFLÀFDQGNQRZQUHDVRQEHKLQG
Reasons for Vitiligo and its mechanism are still unthis disease. However, it is agreeable that the cells carryNQRZQXSWLOORXUSUHVHQWDJH$IHZWKHRULHVH[SODLQLWV
ing the melanin pigmentation lose both the pigmentation
and the ability to formit. Among the most important the- UHDVRQVZKHWKHUSV\FKRORJLFDORUKHUHGLWDU\7KLUW\ÀYH
per cent of the diseased have a family history of Vitilories are the following: [11]
igo. The other theory is that of immunity. This theory
The neurological theory: The disease happens as a result assumes that Vitiligo has self-immunity, as Vitiligo is
of neurological shocks and psychological heavy crises.
usually accompanied with immunity diseases like thyroid
The silent glands theory9LWLOLJRKDSSHQVPRUHWKDQH[- LQÁDPPDWLRQEDQHIXODQHPLDEORRGVXJDUDQGWHWWHULQ
pected with those suffering from over-secretion thyroid addition to the presence of qualitative opposites in the
plasmas of Vitiligo-diseased people.
and those suffering from Adison disease.

,6+,0

There is also the theory of destroying the self-blackishcells because of natural lack of immunity. [10]
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Results and discussion:
1- Muslim Arab scientists differentiated between Vitiligo
and leprosy, unlike their predecessors who combined both
diseases in one. Abu Al-Hasan differentiated between
both diseases with respect to look, appearance, and treatment. IbnSina differentiated between the two with respect
to the colour of growing hair. Al-Zahrawi differentiated
between the two in relation to blood decomposition in
the body skin, and he combined between the treatment of
white Vitiligo and leprosy. However, he noted that treating
white Vitiligo is easier and it is half the suffering.
 $O=DKUDZL FODVVLÀHG 9LWLOLJR LQWR WKUHH W\SHV EXW
IbnSina, Al-Tabari and Al-Razi did not classify Vitiligo into types. Al-Tabari mentioned that Jalinus differentiated between black and white Vitiligo.
3- Al-Tabari elaborated on describing Vitiligo and its
treatment. He assigned a complete chapter, which is
the tenth one in his seventh article in his book HippocratesTreatments.

Conclusion:
Vitiligohas been known since times of old. The culWXUHV WKDW WDFNOHG VXFK D GLVHDVH ZHUH PDQ\ %HVLGHV
Muslim scientists contributed to the diagnosis and treatment of such a disease.
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6XPPDU\
Asthma accounts for millions of missed school days and working days each year; India has an estimated 15-20 million asthmatics. It is also a
common reason for emergency room visits and hospitalization. Various etiological factors have been described, someone related to demography and
others are related to Sex, Age, Diet, Air pollution, socioeconomic status, Temperament and Smoke. Some authors have emphasis on congenital and
KHUHGLWDU\HWLRORJ\DOVR=LTXQ1DID6KRELLQSUHVHQWHUDUHVHPEOHV%URQFKLDO$VWKPDLQFOLQLFDOIHDWXUHV7KDWLVWKHFKURQLFLQÁDPPDWRU\GLVRUGHU
RIWKHDLUZD\V,QZKLFKPDQ\FHOOXODUHOHPHQWVSOD\DUROH7KHFKURQLFLQÁDPPDWLRQFDXVHVDQDVVRFLDWHGLQFUHDVHLQDLUZD\K\SHUUHVSRQVLYHness that leads to recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness and coughing, particularly at night or in the early morning. These
HSLVRGHVDUHXVXDOO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKZLGHVSUHDGEXWYDULDEOHDLUÁRZREVWUXFWLRQWKDWLVRIWHQUHYHUVLEOHHLWKHUVSRQWDQHRXVO\RUZLWKWUHDWPHQW
.H\:RUGV ZiqunNafasShobi,Wheeizing,Temperament

Introduction:
Ziqun-Nafas Shobi is a disease of respiratory tract
described in detail in Unani text. Different Unani authors
like Ibne Sina, Razes, Ismail Jurjani, Ali bin Abbas Majoosi etc described Ziqun Nafa Shobi in their compilation,
giving the emphasis to etiological factors.(1,2,3)
Avicenna (980-1037A.D.) Physician and noble scholar of Unani Tib, described extensively about Ziqun Nafas
Shobi with reference of its etiology, types and other alike
diseases. (4) Ismail Jurjani (Death 1140 A.D.) proposed
EURDGFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI=LTXQ1DIDV6KREL DQGFODVVLÀHG
it into ten types. (5)
As we know, various etiological factors have been
described, someone related to demography and others
are related to Sex, Age, Diet, Temperament and Smoke.
Some authors have emphasis on congenital and hereditary etiology also.

chest tightness and coughing, particularly at night or in
the early morning. These episodes are usually associated
ZLWK ZLGHVSUHDG EXW YDULDEOH DLUÁRZ REVWUXFWLRQ WKDW LV
often reversible either spontaneously or with treatment.
Age, Heredity, Air pollution, Smoking (active or passive),
Respiratory Infection, Allergens, Socio Economic Status,
Poor Personal hygiene, Weather changes are common factors supposed to be involved in the etiology of Bronchial
asthma. Asthma accounts for millions of missed school
days and work days each year; it is also a common reason
for emergency room visits and hospitalization.

'HÀQLWLRQV

7KHUHDUHDORWRIGHÀQLWLRQVJLYHQE\$WLEED 8QDQL
SK\VLFDQ ZKLFKDUHEDVHGRQFOLQLFDOÀQGLQJVDQGVXFK
W\SHRIGHÀQLWLRQVDUHYHU\KHOSIXOWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHGLseases clinically, that’s why it feels necessary to describe
In present era ZiqunNafasShobi resembles Bronchial WKHVHGHÀQLWLRQIRUEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGWRUXOHRXW
Asthma in clinical features. That is the FKURQLF LQÁDP- SURSHU GLDJQRVLV DPRQJ WKHP VRPH H[FHOOHQW GHÀQLmatory disorder of the airways. In which many cellular tions are selected here for discussion, as per the Unani
HOHPHQWVSOD\DUROH7KHFKURQLFLQÁDPPDWLRQFDXVHVDQ scholar, Ribu or Dama is the disease of lung in which
associated increase in airway hyper responsiveness that a person is forced to have rapid respiration in spite of
leads to recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, being at rest. It means the interval between two breaths is
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small. This condition is caused by inadequate supply of
(WLRORJ\RI=LTXQ1DIDV6KREL
Naseem. It is compensated by prolong breathing (Azm).
,QWKLVGLVHDVHGLIÀFXOW\LQEUHDWKLQJRFFXUVGXHWRWKH
When prolong breathing fails to satisfy the need of Naspasm of narrow air passages. It is of two types;
seem, it is compensated by increasing respiratory rate or
rapid respiration (Surat). When Azm and Surat fails to (a) Khushk Dama (Dry Asthma)
IXOÀOOWKHUHTXLUHPHQWRI1DVHHPWKHERG\FRPSHQVDWHV (b) Martoob Dama (Wet Asthma)
it by decreasing the gap between two successive breaths
In khuskh dama spasm occurs in narrow air passages,
(Tavatur). (6, 7)
which result in dyspnoea. In Martoob dama there is colAccording to Unani Scholar there are various terms lection of phlegm in air passages beside their spasm. (14)
described as Bohar, Ribu, Intasabun-nafas and Ziqun NaAccording to the author of Majmaul Behren, there are
fas . These terminologies are also based on clinical spectWZRPDLQFDXVHVRI5LEXÀUVWFRQJHQLWDODQGVHFRQGLVSURrum of diseases and these terms can be easily understood
duction of Galeez Balghum in the lungs. This Balghum
by lay man as well as by the physician. Explanation of
may produced in chest, descend in lungs from the nearthese terms is very important to communicate the diseby organs or from the head, or produce with in the lungs.
ase between physician and the patient. All these respiraIn this disease the alveolar sac enlarges or air spaces are
tory conditions are caused by narrowing of respiratory
created by rupture of alveolar walls. It may decrease the
airways when the narrowing is in moveable air ways then
functioning of lung tissues and further embrace pulmonary
the condition produced is known as Ribu or Bohar. When
ventilation, and result in cardiomegaly, depositions of fat
the narrowing occurs in the tracheal tree the condition
in liver and kidney; at last it may cause ascitis.(7)
produced is known as Intasabunnafas.(8,9,10) It is the diIsmail Jurjani described the main cause of Ribu is acVHDVHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\GLIÀFXOW\LQEUHDWKLQJGXHWRWKH
FXPXODWLRQRIÁXLGLQWKHOXQJV7KLVÁXLGLVQRWH[SHOOHG
VSDVP LQ UHVSLUDWRU\ DLU ZD\V   5LEX LV GHÀQHG DV D
disease of lung in which the patient is forced to have ra- from the lungs due to three reasons
pid and continuous breathing inspite of being at rest. This It may be excess in quantity
condition is also known as Ziqn nafas or Bohar.(12,13),
It may be Galeez or Luzuj (viscid or mucilaginous)
However in Zakhira – Khuarzum Shahi, Ziqun Na- It may be Raqeeq (watery)
fas or Ribu is described as a disease in which the patient
In spite of that he further describes cough as tools of
cannot respire comfortably in spite of being at rest. The 4XZZDWH'DÀDRIOXQJVWRH[SHORXWWKHUDTHHTDQGJKDOHrespiration of patient is rapid and repeated like that of ez mawad. Accumulation of mawad results in feebleness
a person running very past. This type of respiration is RILQDWHKHDWDQG4XZZDWH'DÀDRIOXQJV&RXJKH[SHOV
known as Nafas Tavatur. The cause of this respiration is out the air from lungs but the mawad retain in air ways
described as the obstruction of air passages; the disease is
GXHWRWKHIHHEOHQHVVRI.XZZDWHGDÀDRIOXQJV  
troublesome for adult and badly affects the old persons.
According to Abu Marwan Abdul Malik Ibne- Zohar
Old people hit the worst due to very low innate heat; they
=LTXQ1DIDVLVFDXVHGE\DFFXPXODWLRQRIÁXLGVLQEURQFare not able to ripen the matter of the disease. And due to
hioles. This matter descends from head. (15) Ziqun Nafas
the weakness of respiratory organs of old persons, they
are unable to expel the matter from trachea, in the lying 6KRELLVFDXVHGE\YLVFLGÁXLGZKLFKVWLFNVLQWUDFKHDDQG
position the condition of the patient is more troublesome UHVXOWVLQGLIÀFXOW\LQEUHDWKLQJ  
As described by Avicenna in AlQanoon the viscid
than in sitting position, as the Mawad spreading though
ÁXLG
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU =LTXQ QDIDV 6KREL VRPHWLPHV SURRXWWKHOXQJVSDFHVDQGKLQGHUVDLUÁRZ)ROORZLQJUHDduced
due to the coldness of lungs. Sometimes, It may
VRQVKDYHEHHQDWWULEXWHGWRGLIÀFXOWH[SXOVLRQRI0DZDG
EHSURGXFHGGXHWRWKHÁXLGLQVWRPDFKZKLFKGHVFHQGV
from the lungs.
in stomach from head or produced with in the stomach,
Excessive quantity of Mawad
VRPHWLPHV WKHVH ÁXLGV PD\ SURGXFHG ZLWK LQ WKH OXQJV
Khilt Galeez wa Luzuj (Thick and sticky matter)
or nearby organs. Ajmal Khan in Al Haziq described two
Khilt Raqeeq
types of Ziqun Nafas Shobi. According to him “It is a di$XWKRUGHVFULEHVFRXJKDVWRROVRI4ZDWHGDÀDWRH[- VHDVHZKLFKZKHQDIIHFWVDSHUVRQLVYHU\GLIÀFXOWWRJHW
ULGRIIEHFDXVHLWLVGLIÀFXOWWRWUHDWVSDVPRIQDUURZDLU
pel out the Raqeeq and Galeez Mawad from the lungs.
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passages that results in dyspnoea. This usually occurs in
episodes of breathlessness.”
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3UHYHQWLYH6WHSV

Medication is not the only way to control asthma. It is
also important to avoid asthma triggers stimuli that irritaWHDQGLQÁDPHWKHDLUZD\V(DFKSHUVRQPXVWOHDUQZKDW
triggers he or she should avoid. World Health Organisation recognizes asthma as a disease of major public health
importance and plays a unique role in the co-ordination
of international efforts against the disease. According to
According to WHO the strongest risk factors for de- who, international action is needed to increase public
veloping asthma are exposure, especially in infancy, to awareness of the disease to make sure patients and health
indoor allergens (such as domestic mites in bedding, car- professionals recognize the disease and are aware of the
pets and stuffed furniture, cats and cockroaches) and a severity of associated problems. There should be organifamily history of asthma or allergy. A study in the South ze and co-ordinate global epidemiological surveillance to
Atlantic Island of Tristan da Cunha, where one in three monitor global and regional trends in asthma. This is the
of the 300 inhabitants have asthma, found children with need of time to develop and implement an optimal straasthmatic parents were much more likely to develop the tegy for its management and prevention (many studies
condition.
have shown that this will result in the control of asthma
Exposure to tobacco smoke and exposure to chemical in most patients); and stimulate research into the causes
irritants in the workplace are additional risk factors. Ot- of asthma to develop new control strategies and treatment
her risk factors include certain drugs (aspirin and other techniques. It is found to be necessary to o educate phyQRQVWHURLG DQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\ GUXJV  ORZ ELUWK ZHLJKW sicians and other health care professionals about the releand respiratory infection. The weather (cold air), extreme vance of allergic rhinitis to bronchial asthma; and o eduemotional expression and physical exercise can exacer- cate the public about the potentially fatal risks of allergy
bate asthma.
(anaphylaxis) and asthma, especially in children, and to
encourage greater dialogue with their physicians. Better
education and increased dialogue could avoid approxiPrevalence:
mately 25,000 childhood deaths due to asthma each year
It has two types Khushk (Dry) and Martoob (Wet).In
dry type there is spasm in air ways, in wet type there is
collection of phlegm in the air wary beside their spasm
leading to dysponea.(11 )According to Auther of Tarjuma-Kabeer, Ziqun-Nafas (Bohar) is of four type Bohare
Nazli,Bohare Qalbi,Bohare Yubsi,Bohare Warmi.

Ziqun Nafas Shobi can occur at any age. However, in
half the cases the onset is before 10 years of age. Asthma affects about 3% of the population in most countries.
The highest prevalence (about 30%) was found in New
Zealand. The prevalence in a number of countries falls
in the range of 10%–17%.The prevalence of asthma has
increased in most of countries science 1970. Levels may
have plateau in developed countries but as prevalence is
associated with urbanization and a western life style, the
problem worldwide is likely to increase over the next two
decades.
About 300 million people worldwide have Ziqun Nafas Shobi and by 2025 it has been estimated that a further
100 million will be affected. Ziqun Nafas Shobi accounts
for one in every 250 deaths worldwide and 1% of all disability adjusted life years. In overall health terms, chronic
symptoms of Ziqun Nafas Shobi account for 8% of self
reported poor health in 18-64 year olds and 3.5% days of
limited activity, putting Ziqun Nafas Shobi above diabetes but below arthritis as a chronic health problem.
,6+,0

&RQFOXVLRQ
As per above depiction it could be mentioned that by
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ(WLRSDWRJHQHVLVLWLVHIIRUWOHVVWRÀQGRXW
WKH ULVN IDFWRUV RI =LTXQ1DIDV 6KREL ,W LV WKH ÀUVW VWHS
to control ZiqunNafas Shobi. By appropriate methods
and with the help of research and technology we should
detect the causative agent. Besides this, we should also
assist the temperament of a person and its association
with ZiqunNafasShobi. This will lead to the correct diagnosis of the disease. With the help of educational and
awareness programme, we not only prevent Asthma but
also control it in better way. For the prevention of asthma
(primary, secondary, tertiary) it is necessary to provide
asthma training for health professional such as, Nurses,
respiratory therapist, physicians, assistants. They will
serve as asthma educators. Identify best practices that
prevent the development of asthma on work places is the
key to counteract the occupational Asthma. As the asth113
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ma is more prevalent among young age group, prevention
strategies should be initiated right from the beginning of
the primary school.

3.

In Unani System of medicine there are various remedies having effective role in the prevention and treatment
of ZNS for example Adrak, Honey, Asl-e-usoos, Parshianwasan, Sapistan, Barg-e-Adoosa, Khayarshamber etc.
This is the need of hours to rule out evidenced based efÀFDF\RIWKHVHPHGLFLQHVWRFRQWURODQGWRSUHYHQW=LTXQnafasShobi at its earlist.In spite of that there are enormous
Unani diets as well as medicine by which Qwat-e-MudabiUD%DGDQFRXOGEHHQKDQFHVWRÀJKWSDWKRJHQVDQGLQIHFWLve organism and with the help of Dalak and Riyazat, lung
function can be restored. Thus Unani system has incredible
role in preventing and controlling ZiqunNafasShobi.

5.

4.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
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2.
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An Unpublished Persian manuscript Qarabadin
Masumi A Review
Ashfaque AHMAD*
5HVHDUFK2IÀFHU 8QDQL 1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHRI,QGLDQ0HGLFDO+HULWDJH*DGGLDQQDUDP+\GHUDEDG,QGLD
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Summary
Unani Tib as the active representative of a great historical medical traditions remains an important subject for medical historians as well as
contemporary practitioners. It is well known fact that a vast literature of Unani system of medicine is lying unexplored in the form of manuscripts
which were written and transcribed through various eras and years in India and abroad in different languages, many of which are still unpublished.
7KHVH0VVEHVLGHVUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHDFKLHYHPHQWVRIWKHSDVW8QDQLVFKRODUVWKH\SULPDULO\UHÁHFWWKHXUJHRIPDQWROHDGDKLJKHUOLIH,WLVDVRXUFH
of great inspiration to those of us living in modern times that even when the facilities have not been generous, life was still lived with full cure and
prevention. One of the most important unpublished Unani manuscripts is Qarabadeen Masumi which was written by Masum ibn Kareemuddin
Shirazi in 1637 AD on Unani pharmacy. Full attention was given on pharmacy besides therapeutics, in every era of Unani Medicine right from Kitab
al-Hashaush of Dioscorides (50-100 AD) to the recent period, and huge literature has been written on this subject, especially in Persian language.
Due to unawareness of the language, these Mss are rarely studied. Different copies of Qarabadeen Masumi are preserved in various libraries of the
country. This manuscript is about Unani pharmacopoeia in which different Unani compounds are mentioned for various diseases comprehensively
with their method of preparation. The Qarabadin Masumi has been originally written in Persian language and has a historical value. It contains
one Muqaddama (preface), seven Maqala (discourse) and a Khatma (Conclusion). A discussion about its contents and some useful formulations is
presented in the paper in detail.
Key Words: Qarabadeen, Manuscripts, Unani Literature, Medical History

Introduction of Unani Tibb:

ted into Latin, to serve as texts and reference manuals in
the medical schools. The books like Al-Havi by Al-Razi
Unani system of Medicine is reported to owe its ori(Rhazes) 850-930 AD, Kamil al Sana’h by Ali ibn Abbas
gination to Hermes (Idris A. S.), Aesculapius, Pythagoras al-Majusi (Haly Abbas) 930-994 AD, Al-Tasreef by Abu
etc. It derived its basics from the great Greek physici- al-Qasim al-Zahravi (Abulcasis) 936–1013 AD, Al-Qaans of yore like Hippocrates (462-370 B.C.), Dioscorides noon by Ibn Sina (Avicenna) 980-1037 AD, etc. among
(50-100 AD) and Galen (131-210 AD) etc, who stabilized so many treasures authored by Arab scholars, were transits foundation. The theoretical frame work of Unani me- lated into Latin and other European languages and taught
dicine is based on the teachings of Hippocrates. When the LQ (XURSHDQ XQLYHUVLWLHV ZKLFK KDV JUHDWO\ LQÁXHQFHG
Greeks dwindled into non-entity, it was picked up by the western medical thoughts. No doubt that the works of
great Muslim scholars from the 8th to 13th centuries A.D. that century are far greater than that of many centuries.
Greek Medicine withdrew from the region of its birth Unani Tibb enriched itself by imbibing new medicines,
but evolved steadily and gradually in western Asia, on techniques and treatments from the various cultures and
ZKLFK$UDESK\VLFLDQVFRQVWUXFWHGDQLPSRVLQJHGLÀFH medical systems with which it came into contact.
They got all Greek medical literatures translated. It was
'HYHORSPHQW LQ ,QGLD 8QDQL 0HGLFLQH ÀUVW H[SDQGHG
added, strengthened and enriched by them with their own and then shrank into the Indian subcontinent. It transmitted in
profound wisdom, keen observation and experiments and India through Arabic and Persian sources. India became the
passed it on to the west when the Europe was passing centre for rebirth of Greco-Arab Medicine. At present Unani
through dark ages. Their names were Latinized, and their System in India is preserved in its classical form, overhauled
medical treatises were imported into Europe and transla- DQGUHYDPSHGGUDVWLFDOO\RQVFLHQWLÀFOLQHVDQGSDWURQL]HGE\
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the state. A self reliant and self propelling system in the domain of Unani Medicine is evolving. Now it stages a comeback
in the region of its birth, expands extensively in its present
habitat and wins acceptance in western countries.

Pharmacotherapy: It is very important part of Unani management which deals with the use of naturally occurring
drugs derived from plant, animal and mineral sources. They
are symbolic of life and are generally free from side effects.

Principles of Unani Medicine:

Unani Manuscripts:

The Unani medicine is based on the principles of Hippocrates that is the humoral theory which presupposes
the presence of four humors in the body: Dam (blood),
Balgham (phlegm), Safra (yellow bile) and Sauda (black
bile). The Mizaj of a person is expressed by the terms sanguine, phlegmatic, choleric and melancholic, according
to the preponderance of the one of the four humors. Every
person is supposed to have the unique humoral constitution which represents his/her healthy state. The balance
RI IRXU ÁXLGV LQ WKH ERG\ LV EHOLHYHG WR GHWHUPLQH RXU
emotional and physical state.

Unani Tib has a vast reservoir of manuscripts which
were written and transcribed through various eras and years in India and abroad in different languages. Many of
the glorious creations of these manuscripts have already
been lost through the passage of times, human vandalism
and neglect, therefore it is imperative that we consolidate
our efforts and consult together to conserve the material
remains of our cultural heritage. Though a large section
of people are aesthetically aware of the value and utility
of the manuscripts and books written by earliest physician but unfortunately lesser number of serious scholars
are taking interest in studies of these manuscript due to
ignorance of the manuscript language, therefore gradually these books are dwindling.

The essential working principles of the body, accorGLQJWR8QDQLFDQEHFODVVLÀHGLQWRVHYHQPDLQJURXSV
1. Arkan: Constituents comprising earth, water, air and
ÀUHDVGLIIHUHQWVWDWHVRIPDWWHUDQGWKHEXLOGLQJEORcks of everything in the universe
2. Mizaj: the bodily constitution (physico-chemical aspects)
3. Akhlat: the structural components (bodily humors)
4. A’ada: the fully developed mature organs (anatomy)
5. Ruh: the vital or life-force (mental or psychic energy)
6. Quwa: The bodily power or Faculties (physical energy)
7. Af’al: the corporeal function (physiological and biochemical processes)
To maintain the correct humoral balance, there
is a power of self-preservation or adjustment called
Quwwat-e-Mudabbira (vis medicatrix naturae) in the
body. Disease is the consequence of humoral imbalance
in the body and of the failure of one or more parts of the
body to get rid of pathogenic waste from the body.
Diagnosis: The distinctive feature of the Unani system
is its emphasis on the diagnostic importance of Nabz (the
pulse), examination of Baul (urine) and Baraz (stool).
Treatment: In the Unani system, four lines of treatment
are employed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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Ilaj bi al-Tadbeer (Regimental therapy)
Ilaj bi al-Ghiza (Diet therapy)
Ilaj bi al-Dawa (Pharmacotherapy)
Ilaj bi al-Yad, (Surgery)

Qarabadin Masumi:
Qarabadin is a Unani word used for a standard book in
which guidelines for preparation of different compounds
and principles of pharmacy have been written along with
uses in various diseases and with doses. These guidelines
are preserved in the form of manuscripts for centuries.
These formularies are gifted to the medical world by Unani Scholars and Arab physicians. Many Qarabadins has
been written time to time in Unani Medicine. First time
in history Qarabadeen of Sabur ibn Sahl (d. 869 AD) was
DFFRUGHGDVRIÀFLDOSKDUPDFRSRHLDDQGZDVSODFHGLQWKH
government hospital of Baghdad for reference until it was
superseded by $O$TUăEăGKţn al-Kabir of Ibn Tilmidh
$' ODWHULQWKHÀUVWKDOIRIWZHOIWKFHQWXU\
Under study manuscript Qarabadeen Masumi is one
of the most important Unani pharmacopoeia in which different Unani compounds are mentioned for various diseases along with their method of preparation and uses. The
Qarabadin Masumi has been originally written in Persian
language and the manuscript has been unpublished so far
which has a historical value. Therefore this book has been
rarely studied by recent physicians and very little reference of this book has been given in the study of various
Unani formularies.
,6+,0
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This treatise was written around 1637 AD in Persian language by Masum ibn Kareemuddin al-Tabeeb
al-Shostri al-Sheerazi (d. 1691 AD). It was the period
ZKHQ 3HUVLDQ ZDV D SUHGRPLQDQW DQG RIÀFLDO ODQJXDJH
therefore all academic works were carried out in this language. Masum al-Sheerazi was a learned physician and a
SUROLÀFZULWHUZLWKDQXPEHURIZRUNVWRKLVFUHGLW+H
was born in Shoster (Iran) and came to India in the period
of Mughal Empire, when migration of physicians from
the cities of Persia and central Asia like Sheeraz, Herat,
Samarqand, Bukhara etc to India started. They include
many learned physicians like Mir Nizamuddin Ali Khaleefa, Mohammad Ibn Yousuf Al-Harwi, Yousuf Ibn MoKDPPDG ,EQ <RXVXI$O+DUZL 0RXODQD <RXVXÀ  +Dkim Abul Buqa, Khwaja Khawand Mahmud. Ancestors
of Shareef family also belonged to this soil of learning.
He was associated with court of Prince Mohammad
Azam Shah. Unfortunately details of other aspects of life
of Masum ibn Kareemuddin al-Sheerazi could not be found.
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First page of Qarabadin Masumi:
Different copies of Qarabadeen Masumi are preserved in various libraries of the country, for example, two
copies of manuscripts are preserved in A. P. Government
Oriental Manuscript Library and Research Institute, Hyderabad, each in IAMMS, Aligarh, National Institute of
Indian Medical Heritage, Hyderabad, Government Nizamia Tibbia College, Hyderabad and Salar Jung Museum
Library, Hyderabad.
Weights and measures described in Unani classics
and their metric equivalents adopted by the Unani Pharmacopoeia Committee:
1 Chawal = 15 mg, 1 Ratti = 125 mg, 1 Dang = 500 mg,
1 Masha = 1 g, 1 Dirham = 3.5 g
1 Misqal = 4.5 g, 1 Tola = 12 g, 1 Dam = 21 g, 1 Chhatak
= 60 g, 1 Pao = 240 g,
1 Ser = 960 g, 1 Man Tabrizi = 2.90 kg, 1 Oqia = 32 g, 1
Astar = 1 Kg, 1 Surkh = 125 mg
1 Ratal Tibbi = 420 g, 1 Qeerat = 250 mg
In case of liquid the metric equivalents would be the
corresponding liter and milliliter.

Content of the Book
Qarabadeen Masumi contains one Muqaddama (preface), seven Maqala (discourse) and a Khatma (Conclusion).
0XTDGGDPD LV FRPSRVHG RI WZHOYH )DLGDK EHQHÀW 
Faidah 1 is about the needs for use of compound drugs
and the method of formulation.
)DLGDKLVDERXWSXULÀFDWLRQRIPLQHUDOVWRQHV)DLGDK
3 is about burning and calcinations of minerals, stones and
metals, roasting of different seeds and Scammony.
)DLGDKLVDERXWSXULÀFDWLRQRIPHWDOV)DLGDKLVDERXW
WKHGLVVROXWLRQRIJROGDQGSXULÀFDWLRQRIPHUFXU\)DLGDK
6 is about obtaining the honey from Baladur (Semicarpus
anacrdium) and collecting smoke from Kundur. Faidah 7 is
about knowledge on the substitute of the drugs. Faidah 8 is
about the measurements of drugs. Faidah 9 is about commentary of Unani books written in Arabic languages. Faidah
10 is about emergency use of drugs and to know about the
SHULRGRIHIÀFDF\RIWKHGUXJV)DLGDKLVDERXWH[SORration of Tiryaq Faruq and its use. Faidah 12 is about the
knowledge of the temperament of compound drugs.
The Faculty and the NCIM Committee

,6+,0
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Maqalas are seven:
0DTDOD RQH FRQWDLQV  %DE &KDSWHUV  Chapter one
is about Tiryaq. Chapter two is about Mufarrih. Chapter
WKUHHFRQVLVWVRIÀYH)DVO 6XE&KDSWHU LVDERXWWKHNLQG
of Majun which contains the opium as one of its ingreGLHQWWKH0DMXQZKLFKDUHPRVWEHQHÀFLDODQGXVHGPXOtipurpose, aphrodisiac Majun and Labub, laxative and
purgative Majun, and popular and frequently used Majun.
Chapter four contains three Fasl (Sub Chapter) is
about Jawarish Mushil (Purgative), Jawarish Mubahhi
(aphrodisiac), and Jawarish Muqawwi, Mumsik (Tonic).
&KDSWHU ÀYHLVRQ,WULIDO&KDSWHU VL[LVDERXW$\DUDM

$18138%/ú6+('3(56ú$10$186&5ú37
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0DTDODVL[FRPSULVHVÀYH%DE &KDSWHUV LVDERXW
the formulations used in eye diseases like Kuhl, Zaroor,
Barood, Shiyaf and Azmida for eye diseases.
0DTDOD6HYHQFRPSULVHVIRXU%DE &KDSWHUV  Chapter one is about Muqi Advia (emetics drugs). Chapter two
consists of different kinds of Huqna (Enema). Chapter three is about different kinds of Shiyaf (Suppository).
Chapter four is about Firzaja and Hamul (Pessary).
Khatma, comprises two Fasl (Subchapter), is about
Fad Zahr and antidotes, its preparation, dose, investigation and method of uses.

0DTDOD WZR FRPSULVHV VL[ %DE &KDSWHUV  Chapter
one is about Sharbat (Syrup). Chapter two is about Lauq &ODULÀFDWLRQRIYDULRXV8QDQLWHUPVXVHGLQ
the contents:
(Linctus). Chapter three is about Murabba (Fruit preserYH  &KDSWHU IRXU LV DERXW 5XEE &KDSWHU ÀYH LV DERXW Aabkama: A liquid preparation in which salt, vinegar,
Sikanjabeen (Oxymel). Chapter six is about Halwa and ginger, black pepper and water are mixed and kept for
Musammin (Fattening formulations).
some time till it turns sour. The strained liquid is then
obtained.
0DTDOD7KUHHFRPSULVHVQLQH%DE &KDSWHUV Chap- %DUXG H\HGXVWLQJSRZGHU $PLFURÀQHSRZGHUREWDter one is about Habub (Pills). Chapter two is about Qurs ined by grinding drugs having cold temperament.
(Tablets). Chapter three is about Banadiq (large tablets).
'XKQ 2LO  A combustible liquid which can not be
&KDSWHU IRXU LV DERXW 6DIRRI 3RZGHU  &KDSWHU ÀYH LV
mixed with water.
about Sanun (Tooth powder). Chapter six is about Zarur
(Dusting powder). Chapter Seven is about Nafukh (insuff- )LU]DMD 3HVVDU\  A drug of particular shape prepared
lations). Chapter Eight is about Bakhoor (steam inhalation). with the transformation of paste into small suppositories.
The paste is obtained after mixing of powdered drugs
Chapter Nine is about Shamum (Smelling of drugs).
ZLWKZDWHU7KHVHDUHNHSWLQWKHRULÀFHVRIWKHERG\IRU
therapeutic purposes.
0DTDOD)RXUFRPSULVHVHLJKW%DE &KDSWHUV  Chapter one is about Maa’e like Aabkama, Ma’ al-‘Asal etc Ghasul: The washing of the affected part/ organ with a
(Liquid drugs). Chapter two is about Tabukh (Decoction). liquid preparation of the drug.
Chapter three is about Naqu’ (Infusion). Chapter four is Halwa: A semisolid preparation obtained by mixing druDERXW1DWRRO 'UXJIRU,UULJDWLRQ &KDSWHUÀYHLVDERXW JVLQDEDVHRIVXJDUSXULÀHGKRQH\RUMDJJHU\
Gharghara (Drug for Gargle)
+DPXO 3HVVDU\ A piece of cloth soaked or dipped in
Chapter six is about Mazmaza (Drug for Rinsing). a mix of certain drugs, honey, oil or fat for vaginal or
Chapter Seven is about Qatoor (ear or eye drop). Chapter rectal use.
Eight is about Sa’ut (nasal drop)
0DTDOD)LYHFRPSULVHVVHYHQ%DE &KDSWHU  Chapter
one is about Zimad (Paste). Chapter two is about Tila,
Qairuti (Liniment).
Chapter three is about Ghasul. Chapter four is about
.KLGKDE +DLUG\H &KDSWHUÀYHLVDERXW6DERRJK &Rlour). Chapter six is about Duhn (Oil). Chapter Seven is
about Marham (ointments).
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+XTQD HQHPD It is a method of evacuation of waste
products from the intestines by the administration of drugs through anal canal. Apart from this it is also used to get
rid of pain of intestinal and renal colic. Huqna is also used
in the cases when the patient is unable to take the drugs or
diets through the mouth.
Itrifal: A semisolid preparation, whose main ingredients
are Amla (Phyllanthus emblica) Halayla (Terminalia chebula) and Balayla (Terminalia bellirica).
,6+,0
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Jawarish: A semisolid preparation made by mixing co- 6KL\DI 6XSSRVLWRU\  A preparation made from a thick
DUVHSRZGHURIGUXJVWRDEDVHRISXULÀHGKRQH\VXJDURU SDVWHRIÀQHO\SRZGHUHGGUXJVDQGSDUWLFXODUO\XVHGLQ
eye diseases.
jaggery. It is particularly used for GIT.
.KLGKDE KDLU G\H  A liquid/ semi liquid preparation
used for dyeing the hair.
.XKO &RU\OOLXP $PLFURÀQHSRZGHURIGUXJVIRURShthalmic use.
/DXT OLQFWXV  A semisolid preparation used in the diseases of lungs and pharynx. The half grounded drugs are
soaked in water overnight and boiled the next day till the
quantity of water is reduced to half. The decoction is then
strained and mixed along with some other powdered drugs in a base of sugar.
0DUKDP 2LQWPHQW  A semi solid preparation which is
prepared by mixing the drugs in wax or fat. It is used in
skin diseases and other ulcerative diseases.
0DMXQ FRQIHFWLRQ  A semisolid medicinal preparation
obtained by mixing powdered drugs in a Qiwam (base)
PDGHRISXULÀHGKRQH\VXJDURUMDJJHU\
0D DO$VDO KRQH\ ZDWHU  Pure honey is mixed with
water/ rose water or some other liquid and boiled. It is
WKHQÀOWHUHGDQGXVHG6RPHWLPHVIHZGUXJVDUHDOVRDGded to it. It is used in brain and nervine disorders.
Mufarrih: A type of Ma‘jun having aromatic drugs as its
main ingredients. It is mainly used as an exhilarant and
mood elevator.
Murabba: A confection of fruits prepared from boiled and
pierced fruits mixed in sugar syrup of certain consistency.
1DIXNK LQVXIÁDWLRQ  Finely powdered drug that is
blown with the help of a tube in nose, throat or any other
opening of the body.
1DTX LQIXVLRQ  A liquid preparation obtained by soaking the crushed/ whole drugs overnight in water or
suitable liquid, the mixture is rubbed, strained and used
afterwards.
1DWXO ,UULJDWLRQ  The pouring of medicated water
slowly over an affected part from a distance.
5XEE GU\H[WUDFW A semisolid preparation obtained by
squeezing the juice of fresh plants or fruits and mixed with a
base of sugar later on dried on heat or in sun.
6D·RRW QDVDOGURS A liquid preparation which is used
as nasal drop.
Shamum: Smelling of the drugs which may be in dry
or liquid form so that volatile substances reach the nasal
cavity and respiratory tubes.
,6+,0

6KDUEDW V\UXS  A liquid preparation obtained by
mixing fresh fruit juice or decoction of drugs with a base
of sugar.
Sikanjabeen: A liquid preparation made with vinegar
and honey in the early times but later honey was substituted with sugar. It is of many types.
7DEXNK-RVKDQGD GHFRFWLRQ  The preparation in which the crushed drugs are soaked overnight in water or suitable liquid. In the morning it is boiled, strained and the
strained liquid is orally used.
7LOD OLQLPHQW  A kind of medicated oil or a thin medicinal preparation used externally for application.
Tiryaq: A potent antidote compound which is useful in
the treatment of snakebite, scorpion sting and rabid dog
bite. It also neutralizes toxic effects of many other poisons, strengthens spirit and protects innate heat.
=DPDG 3DVWH  A thick paste prepared by mixing powdered drugs in a suitable oil or water. It is used for local
application.
=DUXU GXVWLQJSRZGHU $ÀQHSRZGHURIGUXJVWKDWLV
used for dusting wounds, ulcers or skin eruptions.
In Muqaddama of Qarabadeen Masumi, the author
has mentioned in detail the substitute of the drugs as per
their actions in case of non availability of the prescribed
dugs and written very elaborately in alphabetical manner
for easy understanding. Different measures and scales of
drugs are also mentioned very comprehensively. There is
explanation and meaning of different names of the Unani
compounds and terminologies used in various diseases
along with duration and time lines of the compounds.
He has mentioned different signs and changes within the
drugs by which we can know that a particular compound
/drug had been expired and it is no more effective. VariRXVSURFHVVHVIRUSXULÀFDWLRQRIGLIIHUHQWGUXJVDUHDOVR
explained.

Some of the formulations mentioned in
Qarabadeen Masumi:
The author has written very effective prescription for
a variety of diseases including some exceptional, rare and
common diseases such as erectile dysfunction, hepatitis,
gastric ulcer and many more of which modern medicine
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has no effective cure. Few of these formulations are mentioned here:
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6. Tukhm Shalgham (Bressica rapa seed) 2.5 Misqal
7. Tukhm Piyaz (Allium cepa seed) 2.5 Misqal
8. Tukhm Kirisna 2.5 Misqal

1. Mufarreh Jalinus:
,WVDIRUPXODWLRQZKLFKLVPXFKHIÀFLHQWLQHUHFWLOH
dysfunction, it hardens the penis, acts as a tonic to brain, nerves and prostate glands, augments the libido and
increases the value of a man in the heart of an woman.
Ingredients:

9. Khusia al-Salab (Orchis latifolia root) 2.5 Misqal
)LOÀOVDIDLG 3LSHUQLJUXPSHHOHG 0LVTDO
11. Kunjud muqashar (Sesamum indicum peeled) 1 Misqal
'DUÀOÀO 3LSHUORQJXP 0LVTDO
=DQMDEHHO =LQJLEHURIÀFLQDOLVUKL]RPH 0LVTDO
14. Zafran (Saffron) 1 Misqal

1. Marwareed Nasufta (Pearl Unpierced) 4 gm

15. Maghz sar kanjashak 5 Misqal

2. Busud (Coral) 4 gm

16. Maghz Funduq, Hazel (Corylus avellana) 10 Misqal

3. Aneesun (Pimpinella anisum) 4 gm

17. Zakar Gao Khushk (dried penis of bull) 10 Misqal

4. Behman safeid (Centaurea behen) 4 gm

18. Honey 3 times equal to all drugs

5. Bekh Kakanj (Physalis alkakenji) root 2 gm

All above drugs are pounded and powdered then
mixed in a Qiwam (base) made of pure honey and Jawarish Saqanqur is obtained.

6. Bekh Lublab (root of Field bean) 2 gm (Field bean)
7. Kazmazaj (French Tamarisk Gall) 3 gm
8. Mastagi (Pistacia lentiscus) 3 gm
 6R·G.XÀ &\SHUXVURWXQGXV JP
10. Saleekha (Cinnamomum cassia Blume.) 3 gm
11. Darchini (Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blunc.) 3 gm
12. Fuqah Izkhar (Bud of Andropogon schoenanthus
Linn.) 3 gm
13. Kateera (Sterculia urens Roxb.) 2 gm
14. Samagh Arabi (Acacia arabica) 2 gm
15. Pure honey, 3 times equal to all drugs
All above drugs are pounded and powdered then
mixed in a Qiwam (base) made of pure honey and Mufarreh is obtained.

3. Qurs Ziabetes is effective against
diabetes. Ingredients:
1. Habb al-Aas (Myrtus communis) 2 Diram
2. Tukhm Humaz, Chuka (Rumex vesicaricus) 1 Diram
3. Samagh arabi (Acacia arabica) 2 Diram
4. Nashashta (starch) 1 Diram
$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGÀQHO\SRZGHUHGDQGÀOtered then tablets are made by mixing with Luab Bazr
Qatuna (Mucilage)

4. Another formulation for diabetes:
2. Jawarish Saqanqur:
A novel herbal composition is effective against lost libido
and sexual urge. It stimulates Nu’ooz (Penile erection) in
aged persons. Ingredients:

1. Tabasheer, (Bambusa arundinacea Retz.)10 Diram
2. Rubb al-Soos (Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn) root extract
10 Diram
3. Tukhm Kahu (Lactuca sativa Linn.) 2 Diram

4. Tukhm Khurfa (Portulaca oleracea, Linn.)15 Diram
 6XUUD6DTDQTXU %DQ5XKX DW\SHRIGHVHUWÀVKô
5. Gul Surkh (red rose)10 Diram
Misqal
6. Kashneez Khushk (dry coriander)10 Diram
 ,ODN5XPL 3LVWDFLDOHQWLVFXV/LQQ ô0LVTDO
 4XVW6KLULQ 6ZHHW&RVWXV ô0LVTDO

7. Aqaqia (Acacia arabica) 3 Diram

4. Hundaquqi, Biskhopra (Trianthema portulacastrum
Linn) 2.5 Misqal

8. Sandal safaid (Santalum album) 3 Diram

5. Shaqaqul Misri (Pustinaca secacul root) 2.5 Misqal

*XOQDU)DUVL ÁRZHURISRPHJUDQDWH 'LUDP
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9. Gil Armani (Armanina bole) 3 Diram
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11. Kahruba (Vateria indica) 5 Diram

 5HYDQGFKHHQL 5KHXPRIÀFLDQDOH%DLOORQ 'LUDP

12. Sazanj maghsul 10 Diram
13. Gil makhtum (Bole Armaniac) 10 Diram

9. Fuqah Izkhar (Andropogon shoenanthus Linn.) 2 Diram

14. Shibb yamani (alum) 2 Diram

10. Rubb al-Soos (Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn.) 2 Diram

$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGDQGÀQHO\SRZGHUHGWKHQ
$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGDQGSRZGHUHGÀQHO\DQG
tablets are made by mixing with Luab Bazr Qatuna.
preserved. Dose: 2 Diram with Sikanjabeen.

5. Qurs Bawaseer: Tablet that is effective
against pile, Ingredients:
1. Marjan (Pearl) 10 Diram
2. Kahruba (Vateria indica) 10 Diram
3. Dogh sokhta 10 Diram
4. Gil Armani (Armanina bole) 10 Diram

7. Drugs for jaundice:
1. Aab Murawwaq of Kasni and Mako (Cichorium intybus Linn. And Solanum nigrum Linn.)
2. Gul Neelofar (Nymphaea alba Linn.)
3. Tukhm-e-Khayarain (Cucumis sativus Linn.) Seed

5. Halaila siah (Terminalia chebula) 5 Diram, roasted in
olive oil

4. Tukhm Kharbaza (Cucumis melo Linn.) Seed

6. Balaila Balayla (Terminalia bellirica) 5 Diram

6. Aalu Bukhara (Prunus communis Huds.)

7. Tukhm gandana (Allium ampeloprasum) 3 Diram
8. Muqil, Gogul (Commiphora mukul) 10 Diram
Muqil is dissolved in Aab Gandana (juice of Allium
ampeloprasum) and made an adhesive. Crude drugs are
JURXQGLQWRÀQHSRZGHUDQGSDVVHGWKURXJKPHVK6LHYH
The powder is mixed with above adhesive. Thus, by prolonged mixing of the two, a lubdi (mass) is made. This
lubdi is rolled into sticks of required size and thickness
DQGFXWLQWRSLHFHVZLWKDNQLIH7KHVHFXWSLHFHVDUHÁDWWHQHGE\SUHVVLQJZLWKÀQJHUWRPDNH4XUVWDEOHW7KHQ
they are dried in the shade.

6. Safoof Kabid: Powder of drugs that is
effective against liver disorders, ulcer, pre
ascetic state, it acts as a tonic to the stomach
and laxative. Ingredients:
1. Gul surkh (red rose) 10 Diram
2. Zarishk (Berberis aristata DC.) 5 Diram
3. Bahi dana (Cydonia quincy seed) 5 Diram
4. Sunbul al-Teeb (Nardostachys jatamansi DC.)1 Diram
5. Mastagi (Pistacia terebinthus Linn.) 1 Diram
 8VUD*KDÀV*KDÀV *HQWLDQDROLYLHULL*ULVFE 'LUDP
7. Afsanteen (Artemisia absinthium Linn.)1 Diram
,6+,0

5. Badian and Bekh Badian (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.)

7. Tukhm Kasni (Cichorium intybus Linn.)
In this process the juice of the fresh herb of Kasni and
Mako is poured in a tin-coated vessel and heated over low
ÀUHWLOODJUHHQIURWKDSSHDUVLQWKHVXUIDFH7KHMXLFHLV
WKHQVORZO\VLHYHGWKURXJKDSLHFHRIÀQHFORWKOHDYLQJ
behind the forth on the surface of the cloth. The watery
juice thus obtained is called Aab Murawwaq.
$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHERLOHGLQZDWHUDQGÀOWHUHG'HFRction is used with Sharbat Bazoori

8. Powder that causes fat loss and makes
slim, ingredients:
1. Luk maghsul (Cateria lacca) 2 dirham
2. Nankhwah Nankhwah (Trachyspermum ammi Linn.)
4 dirham
3. Suddab (Ruta grveolens Linn.) 4 dirham
4. Zeera kirmani (Cuminum cyminum Linn.) 4 dirham
5. Marzanjosh (Origanum vulgare Linn.)1 dirham
6. Borah Armani (Arminina Bole)1 dirham
$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGDQGSRZGHUHGÀQHO\DQG
given with Gul Qand two times a day
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9. Safoof Hajrul Yahood causes expulsion
of stones from kidney and bladder after
breaking down the stone. Ingredients:
1. Maghz tukhm khiarain (Cucumis sativus Linn.) Seed
5 diram
2. Maghz tukhm kaddu (Lagenaria siceraria Mol.)
Kernel 5 diram
3. Maghz tukhm kharbaza (Cucumis melo Linn.) Seed
5 diram
4. Khisk murabba 4 diram
5. Hajrul yahood (Fossil Encrinite, Silicate of Lime,
Lapis Judaicus) 3 diram
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12. Some kinds of Majun are exceptionally
mentioned in this book. One of them is
Majun Buqrat. Ingredients of Majun Buqrat:
1. Gentiana rumi (Gentiana lutea Linn. Rhizome)
2. Habbul Ghar (Laurus nobilis, Fruit)
3. Zarawand taveel (Aristolchia longa Linn.)
4. Nar mushk (Mesua ferrea Linn.)
5. Tukhm faranj mushk (Ocimum basilicum Linn.)
6. Anisoon (Pimpinella anisum Linn.)
7. Jund bedastar Castorium (Castor Beavor)

7. Tukhm Sasalius (Ferula foetida Regel.) 1 diram

8. Habb balsan, uood balsan (Commiphora
opobalsamum Linn.) Fruit

8. Fitra asaliun, (Apium graveolens Linn.) 1 diram

9. Saleekha (Cinnamomum cassia Blume.)

9. Samagh Arabi (Acacia arabica Willd.) 1 misqal

10. Asaroon (Asarum europaeum Linn., Rhizome)

6. Habb-ul-Qilt (Curcuma zetoaria Rosc.) 3 diram

10. Kateera (Sterculia urens Roxb.) 1 misqal

11. Mastagi Rumi (Pistacia lentiscus Linn.)

$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGDQGSRZGHUHGÀQHO\DQG
12. Mur makki (Commiphora myrrha Eng. Gum Resin)
given with honey water
13. Waj Turki (Acorus calamus Linn., Rhizome)

7LOD /LQLPHQW ZKLFKLQFUHDVHVWKH
pleasure of coitus, ingredients:

14. Darunaj Aqrabi (Doronicum hookeri Hook.)
15. Zarnabad (Curcuma zedoaria Rosc.)

1. Aqar Qarha (Anacyclus pyrethrum D.C.)

16. Tukhm karafs (Apium gravelens Linn.)

2. Kababa cheeni (Piper cubeba Linn.)

17. Tukhm jarjeer (Eruca sativa Mill.)

3. Darcheeni (Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blunc.)

18. Tukhm piaz (Allium cepa Linn.)

 =DQMDEHHO =LQJLEHURIÀFLQDOLV%RVFRH

19. Tukhm Gandana (Allium ampeloprasum/ Allium ds$OOWKHVHGUXJVDUHSRXQGHGDQGSRZGHUHGÀQHO\DQG
calonicum, Linn.)
mixed with honey then it is applied over penis before co20. Sibr zard (Aloe barbadensis Mill.)
itus and it gives immense pleasure
21. Turbud safed (Ipomea turpethum Br.)

7LOD /LQLPHQW ZKLFKLQFUHDVHVWKH
length of the penis, ingredients
1. Kharateen (earthworm)

22. Jauzbua (Myristica fragrans Houtt.)
5HZDQG&KLQL 5KHXPRIÀFLDQDOH%DLOORQ 
24. Qeranfal (Myrtus caryophyllus, Linn.)

2. Alaq (Leech)

25. Bisbasa (Myristica fragrans Houtt.)
Both are cleaned and dried, then pounded and powde26. Zafran (Crocus sativus Linn.)
UHGÀQHO\DQGPL[HGZLWK5RJKDQ.XQMXG VHVDPHRLO ,W
27. Darcheeni (Cinnamomum zeylanicum Blunc.)
LVDSSOLHGUHJXODUO\RYHUWKHSHQLVWRÀQGWKHUHVXOW
There are many other interesting and wonderful formulations that can be accessed through deep study of this book.
A detailed description has been made about various
kinds of Majun and its usefulness.
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All drugs are powdered and parched in bitter almond
oil. Honey three times of the total weight of the all ingredients is taken and added 250 mg of citric acid and 250
mg alum, after dissolving them in hot water, heat the
,6+,0
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whole mass to boiling to get the consistency of three tar, and add all the powdered drugs and mix thoroughly. Discontinue heating and allow the content to cool down to room temperature. Pack in clean dry containers to protect from
light and moisture.
Medical uses: it is used in multiple diseases like loss of memory, melancholia, vitiligo, stomach pain, psoriasis,
elephantiasis, dribbling of urine, chronic cough, chronic fever, dysuria, jaundice, splenic obstruction, poisoning, heart
weakness, loss of libido, enteric worms, kidney and bladder calculus, amenorrhea, chronic pain, and useful in all diseases of phlegm and black bile.
Formulations for ear drop, nasal drop, for rinsing, hair dye and Coryllium are also described in details.

Conclusion:
Looking into the contents of the chapters of this book in details, it gives us distinct characteristics of the treatise
WKDWPDQ\EHQHÀFLDOSUHVFULSWLRQVDQGFRPSRXQGGUXJVKDYHEHHQZULWWHQE\WKHDXWKRU7UDGLWLRQDOO\DOOWKH8QDQL
compounds mentioned in most of the Qarabadins, like Itrifal, Jawarish, Majun, Habub, Aqras, oils, ointments, Kuhl
etc have found place in this manuscript, but some distinctive formulations and prescriptions which are tried and tested
by the author personally also has been added in this book. These are of great importance.
In view of the importance, utility and world wide interest in Unani pharmacopoeia, this Persian treasure ‘Qarabadin
0DVXPL·LVJRLQJWREHWUDQVODWHGLQWR(QJOLVKODQJXDJHDQGSXEOLVKHGIRUJOREDOGLVVHPLQDWLRQDQGIRUWKHEHQHÀWVRI
UHVHDUFKHVVWXGHQWVVFKRODUVSDWLHQWVDQGSK\VLFLDQVZRUOGZLGHIRUSXEOLFEHQHÀW%\WKLVWKHVFLHQWLÀFDQGPHGLDO
masterpieces of Indian physicians will also come into light. The drugs mentioned in different formulations also required
WREHVXEMHFWHGIRUVFLHQWLÀFUHVHDUFKDQGFOLQLFDOWULDOWRÀQGRXWWKHSUHVFULEHGUHVXOWV
It should be hoped that publishing of this work would serve a meaningful resource for the physicians, researchers
and scholars, and would be welcomed among the community of Unani Medicine.
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Risk Analysis and Problems of Air Pollution
in Indian Scenario
S.M. Safdar ASHRAF
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Chairman Deptt. of Tahaffuzi wa Samaji Tib
(Preventive andsocial medicine)
)DFXOW\RI8QDQL0HGLFLQH$08$OLJDUK 83 ,QGLD
HPDLOV\HGPVDVKUDI#\DKRRFRLQ

Deptt. of Tahaffuzi wa Samaji Tib
AIUMC Muzaffar Nagar U.P India
HPDLOPRXVPDQ#JPDLOFRP

Summary
Air is one of the most important among the essentials of life. This fact has been accepted by all, whether Unani Scholars, Environmental scientist or Community Physician. The idea of including the principles of pathology by ancient Unani Scholar was not appreciated by moderns. Now,
DJDLQDÀHOGLQWKHQDPHRI¶(QYLURQPHQWDO3DWKRORJ\·KDVEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKHZHVWZKLFKLVWKHQHHGRIFXUUHQWPLOOHQQLXP$PDQJHQHUDOO\
FRQVXPHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\NJRIIRRGDQGÁXLGHDFKSHUGD\ZKLOHEUHDWKHVNJRIDLUGD\/LIHLVLPSRVVLEOHZLWKRXWDLUDQG58+LVFUHDWHG
WKURXJKDLU,WLVWKHDLUZKLFKPDLQWDLQVWKHDYHUDJHVKHDWRI58+DVZHOODVSXULÀHVLW7KHVHEDVLFIXQFWLRQVFRQWLQXHGWKURXJKRXWOLIHLW·VÀUVWO\
E\LQVSLUDWLRQDQGVHFRQGO\E\H[SLUDWLRQ$LUDOVRKHOSVLQPDLQWHQDQFHRIERG\KHDW7KHVHDUHEHQHÀFLDOIXQFWLRQV$LUDOVRKHOSVLQKDUPIXO
action as it conveys disease agent, dust and smoke, toxic gases and chemical vapours. Ibn Abbas Majoosi suggests a new concept of balanced air
he stated that it should be neither to hot and nor to cold. Ibn Sina further elaborates that good air should not contain foreign matter e.g vapours and
smoke. In view of Maseehi pure air could not be found in atmosphere, however it is the mixture of vapours/fumes of different properties.
Key words: Environmental pathology, Chemical vapours, smoke

Risk Analysis and Problems of Air Pollution
in Indian Scenario:
Introduction:
Air is one of the most important among the essentials
of life. This fact has been accepted by all, whether Unani
Scholars, Environmental scientist or Community Physician. The idea of including the principles of pathology by
ancient Unani Scholar was not appreciated by moderns.
1RZ DJDLQ D ÀHOG LQ WKH QDPH RI ¶(QYLURQPHQWDO 3DWhology’ has been established by the west which is the
need of current millennium. A man generally consumes
DSSUR[LPDWHO\NJRIIRRGDQGÁXLGHDFKSHUGD\ZKLle breathes 14 kg of air/day. Life is impossible without
air and Rooh is created through air. It is the air, which
PDLQWDLQVWKHDYHUDJHVKHDWRI5RRKDVZHOODVSXULÀHV
it. These basic functions continued throughout life it’s
ÀUVWO\E\LQVSLUDWLRQDQGVHFRQGO\E\H[SLUDWLRQ$LUDOVR
KHOSVLQPDLQWHQDQFHRIERG\KHDW7KHVHDUHEHQHÀFLDO
functions. Air also helps in harmful action as it conveys
disease agent, dust and smoke, toxic gases and chemical
vapours. Ibn Abbas Majoosi suggests a new concept of
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balanced air he stated that it should be neither to hot and
nor to cold. (1) Ibn Sina further elaborates that good air
should not contain foreign matter e.g vapours and smoke.
(2) In view of Maseehi pure air could not be found in atmosphere, however it is the mixture of vapours/fumes of
different properties.(3)
According to Burhanuddin Nafeesi air is required for
two purposes
1- Balancing of rooh
2- 3XULÀFDWLRQRIURRK 
Factors Effecting Atmosphere
There are various factors, which affect the atmosphere. Unani Scholars also mentioned its details and classify
the types of changes as follows 1RUPDOFKDQJHVPHWHRURORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQ
 $EQRUPDOKDUPOHVVFKDQJHVZKLFKLQFOXGHVJHRJraphical condition.
 $EQRUPDO KDUPIXO FKDQJHV  ZKLFK LQFOXGHV SROOXtion and may occur as epidemic, pandemic, sporadic
and endemic etc.
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Meteorogical Conditions
There are four seasons

S.M. Safdar ASHRAF
Mo.USMAN

Wind:
There are four types of winds-

(1) Spring: Its temperament is like that of blood, that’s
ZK\LWLVFRQVLGHUHGDVEHVWVHDVRQVSHFLÀFDOO\IRU
children. This season is prone to epistaxis, malena,
hoemoptesis, paralysis, arthritis etc.

 Southern Wind: It is hot & dry. It delays healing and
causes scabies and ulcer.

(2) Summer: Its temperament is hot and dry. This season
is prone to conjunctivitis, erysipelas, measles, purples, ascitis & humma matbaqa (high fever) etc.

 Eastern Wind: It is ideal having moist temperament
and familiar with the name ‘Purva’. It aggravates
pain and also delays healing.

(3) Rainy: Its temperament is hot and moist. It is worst
season because of temperature variation and weak
body resistance due to just passing of summer. This
season is prone to scabies, ulcer, eczema, arthritis,
sciatica, tonsillitis, worms etc.

 Western Winds (Pachhua): These are dry and oppoVLWHRI¶3XUYD·:LQGRYHUDOOGHFUHDVHVWKHWHPSHUDWXre and in cold it further lower the temperature.

(4) Winter: Its temperament is cold and dry and sometimes moist. This season is prone to common cold,
coryza, pleurisy, pneumonia, different aches etc.
Meteorological condition also includes sunshine, atmospheric pressure, humidity, rainfall, wind and temperature. These factors also act as physical agents. (5)

 Northern Wind,WLVFROGDQGGU\6XFKDLUFDXVHV
constipation an chest diseases.

South Western winds bring the monsoon while North
Eastern winds are not responsible for rain. (7)
Humidity:
It makes warm climate warmer and cold climate further cold.
Atmospheric pressure:

Temperature:
On the basis of temperature & qualities there are four
types of wind.
+RW:LQG7KLVUHPRYHVPRLVWXUHIURPWKHERG\VRLQFreases thirst and upset digestion.
&ROG:LQG,WLPSURYHVGLJHVWLRQ,WUHVXOWVLQPRUHXULnation and less defecation.

It is high in deep down positions like divers, which
causes embolism or even death. It is low at high altitude,
so risky for patients of asthma and anaemia.

Geogrophical Conditions:
7KHVHDUHDVIROORZV

0RLVW:LQG,WFDXVHVVNLQPRLVWGLODWHVNLQSRUHVDQG Equator: The areas, which are away from equators, are
infect body matters.
comparatively cool because of curved sunrays.
'U\:LQG,WZHDNHQVWKHERG\DQGPDNHVVNLQGU\ 
Distance from Sea: There is less temperature variation at
seashore rather than for inside areas.
High Temperature:
Sea Level: The temperature is low at high sea level.
It induces two types of effect one is Local affects
which cause prickly heat, sunburn and dermatitis while Nature of soil: If soil has more capacity to absorb water
General affects leads to heat stroke, heat exhaustion and than these area are cooler to other areas. The soil may be
rocky, sandy, loamy & clayey.
heat cramps.
Cold/Low Temperature:
Local affects Frostbite, immersion foot and trench foot.
General affects Joint and muscle pain, digestive disturbance, respiratory disturbance as cold, bronchitis, pneumonia, peripheral vasoconstriction, anoxia and death.

,6+,0

Terrain (Plain/Hilly): If mountains are in parallel direction to monsoon, then there will be no rain and if perpendicular to direction to monsoon winds then monsoon
occurs.
The other factors are cyclone, presence of jungle and
gulfs atmosphere.
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Effects of Biological Agents:

The major sources are Industries, transport and doPHVWLFIXHOVVSHFLÀFDOO\LQXUEDQDUHDV

Bacteria and viruses also pollute the air and spread through air. Mostly the communicable spread occurs throuPollutants
JKDLU6SHFLÀFDOO\VXFKPRGHLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUZRXQG
More than hundred pollutants emit from different
infection with tetanus bacilli. It may lead to inhalation of
sources and added in the air every day. These pollutants
tubercle bacilli, measles and chickenpox virus.
are of two types.

Air Pollution:
Unani View:
Ancient Unani Scholars raised certain important points. The vapours of places where cane and weeds grow
pollute the air as (a) Air does not dilute due to plants and
remain stagnant. (b) External air and sunshine cannot reaFKLQVLGHZKLFKKHOSVLQSXULÀFDWLRQ/LNHZLVHODNHVDOVR
emit polluted vapours due to stagnant water and all around
plantation. Impounding Reservoirs also pollutes the air in
same way through its vapours. Ibn Zuhar elaborates that
harmful air is hot and moist whenever it is not dry and
still in atmosphere. (8) Ibn Rushd in this regards writes
that sometimes epidemic air is due to vapour arising from
water (contaminated from decaying things). (9) Ibn Nafees in this concern said that the change of air which are
against Tabiat, outbreak as general calamity and causes
death at mass level. (10) Ibn Hubal in his book Kital Al
Mukhtarat described that Epidemic occurring due to bad
air is acquition of state that is against mijaz. (11)

Others major sources in modern view:

1. Gaseous
 &DUERQGLR[LGH²VRXUFHVLVDXWRPRELOHV
 6XOSKHUGLR[LGH²VRXUFHLVIXHOV
 +\GURJHQ VXOSKLGHV  RUJDQLFVXOSKLGHV ² VRXUces are industries and sewer.
 2[LGHVRI1LWURJHQVRXUFHDUHDXWRPRELOH FKHmical industries.
 2]RQHVHFRQGDU\VRXUFHVRIDXWRPRELOHV
2. Particulate
 'XVWPLQVL]H
 )XPHVm (Metals & their oxides)
 0LVWm (Vapours)
 6SUD\m
 6PRNH²m (Combustion)
Material & Method
A study was conducted to observe the pollution level
and prevalence of respiratory disorders as a result of delayed effect of air pollution. The assessment of air quality
was carried out through a NGO, Centre of Science & EnYLURQPHQW'HOKLDVIROORZV

(1) Industries: various industries like fertilizer, paper, inVHFWLFLGHRLOUHÀQHULHVPHWDOLQGXVWULHVFRQWULEXWHGWR
Dust fall: Included suspended particle expressed in mg/
air pollution particularly cement and steel industries.
cum.
(2) Combustion: Unani scholars also mentioned smoke
and dust in their literature. Combustion of oil, coal Sulphur dioxide: -It is an important indicator and expand other fuel in houses and in industries like termal ressed in mg/cum.
Nitrogen dioxide: -It is also a potential hazard and meapower plant emits smoke, dust and sulpher dioxide.
(3) Motor Vehicle: All Vehicles emit carbon monoxide, sured in mg/cu mm.
lead, nitrogen oxide and hydrocarbon in air.
(4) Solid waste disposal: It also pollutes the air itself or
by it’s burning.
(5) Other Sources: Crop spray, pesticide, nuclear reactors, plants, yeast and moulds are also important sources of air pollution.
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There are other indicators also like smoke Index, carbon dioxide, oxidants and lead.
A study was also conducted to observe the frequency
of airborne disorders as a result of delayed effect. The
patients of chronic bronchitis and primary lung cancer
were only selected for this purpose. The work was done
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at Majeedia hospital, Hindu Rao hospital and a private
hospital at South Delhi. The study of population was 100.

Result & Discussion:
The assessment of air quality shows the average level
of SO2- 23.5 mg in 1995, NO2 PJDQG630²
mg. The values of SO2 and NO2 were below the national
standards but steadily increasing while the values of SPM
were high as compared to national standard. The maximum
level of SO2 , NO2 and SPM were 265.7, 324.8 and 2,340
mg/cum, which are all above the national standard values,
which is 60,60 and 140 mg/cum for SO2 , NO2 and SPM.
The study of chronic bronchitis and primary lung cancer shows that 82 persons were suffering from chronic
bronchitis and 18 from primary lung cancer of which the
prevalence of chronic bronchitis was nil in 0-5 yrs age
group, 15 in 5-19 yrs and 67 in 19-60 yrs and above while
primary lung cancer was nil in 0-5 yrs age group, one case
in 5-19 years age group and 17 in 19-60 yrs and above.
There are various effects of air pollution of men mostly related with respiratory disorders.

S.M. Safdar ASHRAF
Mo.USMAN

Replacement: - Change of technique to reduce the emitting pollutants.
Dilution: - It is done by natural means like green belts
between industry and residential area.
Legislation: - Enact laws for prohibition of pollution.
International Action: - Organize joint action plan through W.H.O.
Disinfections: - Mostly of air by mechanical ventilation,
ultraviolet radiation chemical mist etc.

Conclusion and Advices:
0RGLÀFDWLRQRI,QGXVWULDOSURFHVVLVKHOSIXOOWRGHFrease pollution. More use of electricity and natural gas
along with non-conventional energy also creating the
problems. For reduction of the air pollution health education is mandatory with strict legal measure in big cities. Establishment of more green belt is helpful for the
purposes. It is the need of time to reduce meteorological
warning and cautious use of insecticide and pesticides is
necessary for the control of air pollution.

Carbon monoxide: CO causes death through asphyxia.
Sulphur dioxide: It is serious pollutants and causes smooth muscle spasm at low level and mucus production as
well as desquamation of mucosal epithelium at higher level. It causes irritation to eyes, damage lung tissues and
also causes respiratory allergy.
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Containment: - The sources of production of pollutant
should be controlled.

$FNQRZOHGJHPHQW &HQWUH RI (QYLURQPHQWDO 6FLHQces. Mehrauli Badarpur Road, New Delhi

Ozone: It is strong irritants. It causes pulmonary edema
and hemorrhage.
Nitrogen dioxide: It is also a pulmonary irritant.
The effect of particulate matter depends on size of
particles.
Dust: - It causes allergy and pneumoconiosis, chronic
bronchitis and lung cancer.
The worst ever air pollution episodes occurred in India
in 1984 due to methyl isocyanides result in 20,000 death
and other important pollution epidemics results in Belgium
in 1970, USA in 1948, London & Moscow in 1952.
Preventive Measures
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Classical Islamic Evidences Supporting the Case for
Quality Improvement in Health Care
6XODLPDQ%$+ %DVLODO6+(,.+
'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWK,QIRUPDWLRQ0DQDJHPHQWDQG7HFKQRORJ\&ROOHJHRI$SSOLHG0HGLFDO6FLHQFHV8QLYRI'DPPDP'DPPDP
HPDLOVEDK#XGHGXVD
Department of physiology, College of Medicine, University of Dammam,
HPDLOEDOVKDLNK#XGHGXVD

Summary
+HDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\KDVEHHQIRXQGWREHORZLQPDQ\,VODPLFFRXQWULHV7KHUHDVRQVIRUWKLVDUHPDQ\7KLVSDSHUDGGUHVVHVRQO\RQHRIWKHVH
UHDVRQVQDPHO\WKH,VODPLFRQH7KHSDSHUGHULYHVHYLGHQFHVIURPWKH4XU·DDQDQG6XQQDKJURXSVDOOWKHVHHYLGHQFHVWRJHWKHULQWRWKUHHEURDG
FDWHJRULHVDQGGLVFXVVHVWKHLULPSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH7KHSDSHUFRQFOXGHVWKDWRQHRIWKHUHDVRQVIRUWKHXQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHORIKHDOWK
FDUHTXDOLW\LQPDQ\,VODPLFFRXQWULHVLVWKHODFNRIDSSOLFDWLRQRI,VODPLFWHDFKLQJVLQWKHDUHDVUHODWHGWRKHDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\7KLVQHHGVWREH
DGGUHVVHGZKHQGHYHORSLQJVWUDWHJLHVWRLPSURYHTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUHLQ,VODPLFFRXQWULHV

Classical Islamic Evidences Supporting
the Case for Quality Improvement
in Health Care:
Introduction:
4XDOLW\ LPSURYHPHQW LV GHÀQHG E\ %DWDOGHQ DQG
Davidoff (1) DV ¶WKH FRPELQHG HIIRUWV RI HYHU\RQH«WR
PDNH WKH FKDQJHV WKDW ZLOO OHDG WR EHWWHU KHDOWK SDWLHQW
RXWFRPH KHDOWK EHWWHUV\VWHP SHUIRUPDQFH FDUH DQG
EHWWHUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW OHDUQLQJ ·,QYDULDEO\
efforts directed towards improvement in quality of health
FDUHIROORZWKRVHGLUHFWHGWRZDUGVSURYLGLQJKHDOWKFDUH
However, the two efforts do not move at the same pace,
DQG LQ PDQ\ FDVHV WKH IRUPHU HIIRUWV KDYH UHPDUNDEO\
ODJJHGEHKLQGWKHODWWHU,QWUDFLQJWKHKLVWRU\RITXDOLW\
LPSURYHPHQWPRYHPHQWLQWKH:HVW&KDVVLQDQG2·.Dne (2) trace it to the efforts of Florence Nightingale in
WKHPLGV LQWKHDUHDVRI¶KHDOWK·DQG¶FDUH· WRWKH
ZRUNRI$EUDKDP)OH[QHULQRQPHGLFDOHGXFDWLRQ
LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQG&DQDGD LQWKHDUHDRI¶OHDUQLQJ· 
WRWKHVXEVHTXHQWZRUNLQE\WKH$PHULFDQ&ROOHJH
RI6XUJHRQV LQWKHDUHDRIKRVSLWDOVWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ 6R
WKDW¶ E \WKHPLGVLPSURYLQJWKHTXDOLW\RIKHDOWK
DQGKRVSLWDOFDUHZDVDQLGHDZLWKDFHQWXU\RIHIIRUWEHKLQGLW· (2)
ISHIM 2015-2016

Following the growing acceptance of the importance
of patient safety, patient-centered health care and patient
VDWLVIDFWLRQWKHUHLVDJOREDOWUHQGWRZDUGVLPSURYLQJWKH
quality of health care provided in all kinds of health care
VHWWLQJV7KLVWUHQGKDVOHGWRKRVSLWDOV SXEOLFDVZHOODV
SULYDWH DQGODERUDWRULHVWRVHHNDFFUHGLWDWLRQVWDWXVIURP
organizations such as Joint Commission International
-&, $VDQH[DPSOHRIWKLVQHZWUHQGRQst April 2013,
WKH1DWLRQDO+HDOWK6\VWHP 1+6 LQWKH8.HVWDEOLVKHG
DQRUJDQLVDWLRQWKDWLVVSHFLÀFDOO\WDVNHGZLWKLPSURYLQJ
TXDOLW\DFURVVWKH1+67KHRUJDQLVDWLRQLVFDOOHG¶1+6
,PSURYLQJ4XDOLW\· 1+6,4 (3)
Improvement in health quality is also an issue of conFHUQLQ,VODPLFFRXQWULHV,QDGRFXPHQWZDVSXEOLVKHGE\WKH6WDWLVWLFDO(FRQRPLFDQG6RFLDO5HVHDUFK
DQG7UDLQLQJ&HQWUHIRU,VODPLF&RXQWULHV 6(65,& 7KH
document outlines the strategic health programme of action for the Organisation of Islamic Cooperation (OIC) for
WKHSHULRG  7KHGRFXPHQWGUDZLQJXSRQ
a WHO document (5)SDLQWVDEOHDNSLFWXUHRIWKHTXDOLW\
RIKHDOWKFDUHLQPDQ\,VODPLFFRXQWULHVDVUHÁHFWHGLQ
the following quotations:
´7KHVH PHPEHU FRXQWULHV DUH DW GLIIHUHQW VWDJHV RI
LPSOHPHQWLQJDQHVVHQWLDOSDFNDJHRIKHDOWKVHUYLFHV6R
far, they have not met optimal quality standards provided
IRULQWKHWUHDWPHQWSURWRFROVDQGJXLGHOLQHV«µ SDJH
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´7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW FKDOOHQJHV LQ SULPDU\ KHDOWK 1. 6RXQGNQRZOHGJHEDVH 7DEOH
care relate to quality, utilization and responsiveness to 2. )RUERWKSK\VLFLDQDQGSDWLHQWJRRGUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK
$OODK WD·DOD DQG JLYLQJ D FHQWUDO UROH WR WKH 4XU·DQ
WKH FKDQJLQJ GLVHDVH EXUGHQ DQG VSHFLÀF QHHGV RI DJHDQG6XQQDKLQWKHKHDOLQJSURFHVV 7DEOH
LQJSRSXODWLRQ,QVRPHFRXQWULHVPDQ\RIWKHVHUYLFHV
3.
3K\VLFLDQ·VFKDUDFWHUDQGVHQVHRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQG
are delivered through the private sector, largely unreguJRRGGRFWRUSDWLHQWUHODWLRQVKLS 7DEOH
ODWHGµ SDJH
“Despite encouraging progress in some countries,
many countries have not yet developed national accreditation programmes as a means of improving the quality of
FDUHGHOLYHUHGWRSDWLHQWVµ SDJH
´(IÀFLHQW V\VWHPV IRU TXDOLW\ DVVXUDQFH DQG VXUYHLOODQFH GR QRW H[LVW LQ PDQ\ 2,& FRXQWULHV DQG VDOH RI
FRXQWHUIHLWPHGLFLQHVLVDPDMRUSUREOHPµ SDJH

%\ ¶*RRG NQRZOHGJH EDVH· ZH PHDQ WKH HVVHQWLDO
knowledge that will make a positive impact on quality of
FDUH7KLVLQFOXGHVWKHIXQGDPHQWDONQRZOHGJHWKDW$Olah subhanahu wa ta’ala is the healer, which should make
WKH SK\VLFLDQ KXPEOH 7KH SK\VLFLDQ VKRXOG NQRZ WKDW
the practice of medicine is a form of ibaada ZRUVKLS 
7KLV VKRXOG GULYH WKH SK\VLFLDQ WR VHHN IRU H[FHOOHQFH
DVTXDOLW\RIUHZDUGGHSHQGVRQTXDOLW\RISUDFWLFH7KH
physician should know that he/she is the means for cure
DQGVKRXOGEHSRVLWLYHDERXWWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIFXUH7KH
SK\VLFLDQVKRXOGEHDZDUHWKHUH,VODPSURYLGHVYDULRXV
QRQPHGLFDOUHPHGLHVWRDUULYHDWJRRGKHDOWK0DQ\RI
UHPHGLHVFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH4XUDQDQG6XQQDK7KHVH
HYLGHQFHVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH

As the Islamic countries are diverse, spanning Asia,
$IULFDDQGPLGGOH(DVWWKHUHDVRQVIRUWKHORZOHYHORI
KHDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\FRXOGEHGLYHUVHDVZHOO7KHDLPRI
this paper is to search through Islamic sources to see if
FRQFHSWV RI KHDOWK FDUH TXDOLW\ FRXOG EH GHULYHG IURP
,VODPLF WHDFKLQJV :H VWDUW RII E\ SURYLGLQJ VRPH HYLGHQFHV IURP WKH 4XU·DDQ DQG Sunnah and then proceed
Some of the means of achieving good quality health
to discuss the implication of these evidences for health
care come through the link that the physician and the paFDUHTXDOLW\
tient have with Allah subhanahu wa ta’ala and in how
WKH\PDNHXVHRIWKH4XU·DQDQG6XQQDKLQWKHKHDOLQJ
SURFHVV7KHVHevidences and their implications are given
Evidences from the Qur’aan and Sunnah
LQ7DEOH

for Health Care Quality:

7KHUHDUHPDQ\HYLGHQFHVIURPWKH4XU·DDQDQGSunnahIRUKHDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\7KURXJKVHDUFKLQJZHIRXQG
several evidences and we have grouped them into three caWHJRULHV7KHFDWHJRULHVDUHDVIROORZVJRRGNQRZOHGJH

Some of the means to achieving good quality health
OLHVZLWKLQWKHSK\VLFLDQ0DQ\DVSHFWVRIJRRGTXDOLW\
health care stems from the pK\VLFLDQ·VFKDUDFWHUVHQVHRI
UHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGJRRGGRFWRUSDWLHQWUHODWLRQVKLS7KHVH
HYLGHQFHVDQGWKHLULPSOLFDWLRQVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH

Table 1: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Sound knowledge base
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

$QGZKHQ,DPLOOLWLV
+HZKRFXUHVPH


4XU·DQ
7KHKHDOHULV$OODKVXEKDQDKXZDWD·OD
$VK6KXDUD  7KHGRFWRULVWKHPHDQVWKURXJKZKLFKVRPHKHDOLQJ
$D\DW
 WDNHSODFH




$QG:HVHQGGRZQRIWKH4XU·DQWKDW
ZKLFKLVDKHDOLQJDQGDPHUF\WR
WKRVHZKREHOLHYH LQ,VODPLF
Monotheism and act on it), and it
increases the Zalimun (polytheists and
ZURQJGRHUV QRWKLQJEXWORVV

4XU·DQ
$O,VUD
$D\DW

,6+,0

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH

7KH4X·UDQLVDKHDOLQJLQDOODVSHFWV
7KHPHVVDJHRIWKH4XUDQFXUHVGRXEWV
 DQGGLVEHOLHI DOVRNQRZQDVGLVHDVHVRIWKH
heart)
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Table 1: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Sound knowledge base
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH

$QG:HVHQGGRZQRIWKH4XU·DQ
WKDWZKLFKLVDKHDOLQJDQGDPHUF\WR
WKRVHZKREHOLHYH LQ,VODPLF
Monotheism and act on it), and it
increases the Zalimun (polytheists
DQGZURQJGRHUV QRWKLQJEXWORVV

4XU·DQ
$O,VUD
$D\DW

 7KH4X·UDQLVDKHDOLQJLQDOODVSHFWV
 7KHPHVVDJHRIWKH4XUDQFXUHVGRXEWVDQGGLVEHOLHI
 DOVRNQRZQDVGLVHDVHVRIWKHKHDUW





$QGLI:HKDGVHQWWKLVDVD4XU·DQLQ
DIRUHLJQODQJXDJH RWKHUWKDQ$UDELF 
WKH\ZRXOGKDYHVDLG´:K\DUHQRWLWV
YHUVHVH[SODLQHGLQGHWDLO LQRXU
ODQJXDJH ":KDW $%RRN QRWLQ$UDELF
DQG WKH0HVVHQJHU DQ$UDE"µ6D\
´,WLVIRUWKRVHZKREHOLHYHDJXLGHDQG
DKHDOLQJ$QGDVIRUWKRVHZKRGLVEHOLHYH
there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears,
DQGLW WKH4XU·DQ LVEOLQGQHVVIRUWKHP
7KH\DUHWKRVHZKRDUHFDOOHGIURPD
place far away (so they neither listen nor
XQGHUVWDQG µ

4XU·DQ
)XVVLODW
$D\DW


 3UDFWLWLRQHUVKDYHGRFXPHQWHGPDQ\FDVHVRIWKH
 4XU·DQEHLQJXVHGWRFXUHSK\VLFDOGLVHDVHV VHH
 UHFHQWERRNE\6KHLNK+DVVDQ5DPDGDQDQGEHIRUH
 WKDWE\6KHLNK,EQ4D\\LP$O-DX]L\DK

2PDQNLQG7KHUHKDVFRPHWR\RXD
JRRGDGYLFHIURP\RXU/RUG LHWKH
4XU·DQHQMRLQLQJDOOWKDWLVJRRGDQG
IRUELGGLQJDOOWKDWLVHYLO DQGDKHDOLQJ
IRUWKDW GLVHDVHRILJQRUDQFHGRXEW
hypocrisy and differences) which is in
\RXUEUHDVWVDJXLGDQFHDQGDPHUF\
H[SODLQLQJODZIXODQGXQODZIXOWKLQJV 
IRUWKHEHOLHYHUV

4XU·DQ
<XQXV
$D\DW

6RNQRZ 20XKDPPDG WKDW/DLODKD
LOODOODK QRQHKDVWKHULJKWWREH
ZRUVKLSSHGEXW$OODK DQGDVN
forgiveness for your sin, and also for
WKHVLQRI EHOLHYLQJPHQDQGEHOLHYLQJ
ZRPHQ$QG$OODKNQRZVZHOO\RXU
PRYLQJDERXWDQG\RXUSODFHRIUHVW
LQ\RXUKRPHV 

4XU·DQ
0XKDPPDG
$D\DW



7KRVHZKREHOLHYHG LQWKH2QHQHVV
4XU·DQ
RI$OODK,VODPLF0RQRWKHLVP DQG
$U5DG
ZKRVHKHDUWVÀQGUHVWLQWKHUHPHPEUDQFH $D\DW
RI$OODKYHULO\LQWKHUHPHPEUDQFHRI
$OODKGRKHDUWVÀQGUHVW
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Table 1 (cont’d): Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Sound
knowledge base
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH

$QG:HVHQWQRWEHIRUH\RX 20XKDPPDG 4XU·DQ
 EXWPHQWRZKRP:HUHYHDOHG6RDVN $O$QEL\D
WKHSHRSOHRIWKH5HPLQGHU>6FULSWXUHVWKH$D\DW
7DXUDW 7RUDK WKH,QMHHO *RVSHO @LI\RX
GRQRWNQRZ


+HDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUVVKRXOGDVNRWKHUVLIWKH\GRQRW
 NQRZDERXWWKHGLDJQRVLVRUWUHDWPHQW

7KHQ+LJKDERYHDOOEH$OODKWKH7UXH
.LQJ$QGEHQRWLQKDVWH 20XKDPPDG
 ZLWKWKH4XU·DQEHIRUHLWVUHYHODWLRQLV
completed to you, and say: “My Lord!
,QFUHDVHPHLQNQRZOHGJHµ

4XU·DQ
7DKD
$D\DW

+HDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUVVKRXOGVWULYHWRLPSURYHRQ
 WKHLUPHGLFDONQRZOHGJHWKURXJK&0(V

1DUUDWHG$EGXOODKLEQ$PULEQDO·$V
7KH$SRVWOHRI$OODK  VDLG$Q\RQHZKR
SUDFWLFHVPHGLFLQHZKHQKHLVQRWNQRZQ
DVDSUDFWLWLRQHUZLOOEHKHOGUHVSRQVLEOH
<DK\DUHODWHGWRPHIURP0DOLNIURP=D\G
LEQ$VODPWKDWDPDQUHFHLYHGDZRXQGLQ
WKHWLPHRIWKH0HVVHQJHURI$OODK  

6XQDQ$EX
7KLVHPSKDVL]HVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKRURXJKWUDLQLQJ
'DZRRG
 LQFOXGLQJLQWHUQVKLSWUDLQLQJDQGFHUWLÀFDWLRQ
%RRN
+DGLWK



7KHEORRGFORWWHGLQWKHZRXQGDQGWKH
$O0XZDWWD 5DQNLQJRISK\VLFLDQVEDVHGRQH[SHUWLVH
PDQFDOOHGWZRPHQIURPWKH%DQX
%RRN
%HLQJSRVLWLYHDERXWDYDLODELOLW\RIUHPHGLHV
$PPDUWULEH7KH\ORRNHGDWLWDQGFODLPHG+DGLWK
WKDWWKH0HVVHQJHURI$OODK  VDLGWRWKHP 
´:KLFKRI\RXLVWKHEHWWHUGRFWRU"µ7KH\
said, “Is there any good in medicine,
0HVVHQJHURI$OODK"µ=D\GFODLPHGWKDWWKH
0HVVHQJHURI$OODK  VDLG´7KHRQHZKR
VHQWGRZQWKHGLVHDVHVHQWGRZQWKHUHPHG\µ
1DUUDWHG$EX+XUDLUD7KH3URSKHW  VDLG
´7KHUHLVQRGLVHDVHWKDW$OODKKDV
FUHDWHGH[FHSWWKDW+HDOVRKDVFUHDWHGLWV
WUHDWPHQWµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

%HLQJSRVLWLYHDERXWDYDLODELOLW\RIUHPHGLHV

1DUUDWHG8VDPDKLEQ6KDULN,FDPHWRWKH 6XQDQ$EX
Prophet ( ) and his Companions were
Dawood
VLWWLQJDVLIWKH\KDGELUGVRQWKHLUKHDGV
,VDOXWHGDQGVDWGRZQ7KHGHVHUW$UDEV
WKHQFDPHIURPKHUHDQGWKHUH7KH\
asked: Apostle of Allah, should we make
use of medical treatment? He replied:
Make use of medical treatment, for Allah
has not made a disease without appointing
DUHPHG\IRULWZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIRQH
GLVHDVHQDPHO\ROGDJH

,6+,0
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Table 1: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Sound knowledge base
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

1DUUDWHG$QDVELQ0DOLN$OODK¶V
$SRVWOH  VDLG´:KRHYHUORYHVWKDWKHEH
JUDQWHGPRUHZHDOWKDQGWKDWKLVOHDVHRI
OLIHEHSURORQJHGWKHQKHVKRXOGNHHSJRRG
UHODWLRQVZLWKKLV.LWKDQGNLQµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK


1DUUDWHG$EX8PDDPD$O%DKLOL$OODK¶V
$SRVWOH  VDLGµ&XUH\RXULOORQHVZLWK
VDGDTD FKDULW\ µ

6DKLK$O
-DDPLK


1DUUDWHG$EX6D·LG$O.KXGULDQG$EX
6DKLK
+XUDLUD7KH3URSKHW  VDLG´1RIDWLJXH $O%XNKDUL
nor disease, nor sorrow, nor sadness, nor
KXUWQRUGLVWUHVVEHIDOOVD0XVOLPHYHQ
if it were the prick he receives from a
WKRUQEXWWKDW$OODKH[SLDWHVVRPHRIKLV
VLQVIRUWKDWµ
1DUUDWHG$EX+XUDLUD$OODK·V$SRVWOH  
VDLG´,I$OODKZDQWVWRGRJRRGWR
VRPHERG\+HDIÁLFWVKLPZLWKWULDOVµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL

1DUUDWHG$LVKD,QHYHUVDZDQ\ERG\
VXIIHULQJVRPXFKIURPVLFNQHVVDV
$OODK·V$SRVWOH

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH
1RQPHGLFDOVRXUFHVRIJRRGKHDOWKDQGORQJHYLW\

3RVLWLYHHIIHFWVRISK\VLFDOLOOQHVVIRUWKH0XVOLP

1DUUDWHG¶$EGXOODK,YLVLWHGWKH3URSKHW
6DKLK
 GXULQJKLVDLOPHQWVDQGKHZDVVXIIHULQJ $O%XNKDUL
IURPDKLJKIHYHU,VDLG´<RXKDYHDKLJK
IHYHU,VLWEHFDXVH\RXZLOOKDYHDGRXEOH
UHZDUGIRULW"µ+HVDLG´<HVIRUQR
0XVOLPLVDIÁLFWHGZLWKDQ\KDUPEXWWKDW
Allah will remove his sins as the leaves of
DWUHHIDOOGRZQµ
1DUUDWHG$EGXOODKLEQ$PULEQDO·$V7KH
3URSKHW  VDLG.QRZOHGJHKDVWKUHH
FDWHJRULHVDQ\WKLQJHOVHLVH[WUDDSUHFLVH
YHUVHRUDQHVWDEOLVKHGVXQQDK SUDFWLFH 
RUDÀUPREOLJDWRU\GXW\

6DKLK
7KHÀTKLVVXHVUHODWHGWRPHGLFLQHLVHVVHQWLDO
$O%XNKDUL  NQRZOHGJHIRUKHDOWKFDUHSUDFWLWLRQHUV
%RRN
+DGLWK



1DUUDWHG$EX+XUD\UDK7KH$SRVWOHRI
$OODK  SURKLELWHGXQFOHDQPHGLFLQH

6XQDQ$EX
'DZRRG
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Table 2: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Good relationship with
Allah ( ) and making use of the Quran and Sunnah
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

1DUUDWHG¶$LVKD$OODK·V$SRVWOH  XVHG
WRWUHDWZLWKD5XT\DVD\LQJ´2WKH/RUG
RIWKHSHRSOH5HPRYHWKHWURXEOH7KHFXUH
LVLQ<RXU+DQGVDQGWKHUHLVQRQHH[FHSW
<RXZKRFDQUHPRYHLW WKHGLVHDVH ´

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

,PSRUWDQFHRIVXSSOLFDWLRQLQWUHDWPHQW

1DUUDWHG$O-X·DLGELQ¶$EGXU5DKPDQ,
VDZ$V6D·LEELQ<D]LGZKHQKHZDVQLQHW\
IRXU\HDUVROGTXLWHVWURQJDQGRIVWUDLJKW
ÀJXUH+HVDLG´,NQRZWKDW,HQMR\HGP\
KHDULQJDQGVHHLQJSRZHUVRQO\EHFDXVHRI
WKHLQYRFDWLRQRI$OODK·V$SRVWOH0\DXQW
WRRNPHWRKLPDQGVDLG¶2$OODK·V$SRVWOH
My nephew is sick; will you invoke Allah
IRUKLP"·6RKHLQYRNHG $OODK IRUPHµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

,PSRUWDQFHRIVXSSOLFDWLRQLQWUHDWPHQW

<DK\DUHODWHGWRPHIURP0DOLNIURP+LVKDP
LEQ8UZDIURP)DWLPDELQWDO0XQGKLU
that whenever a woman who had a fever,
ZDVEURXJKWWR$VPDELQW$EL%DNUVKH
made dua for her and took water and poured
LWLQVLGHKHUFROODU6KHVDLG´7KH0HVVHQJHU
of Allah ( ) ordered us to cool it with water

$O0XZDWWD
%RRN
Hadith


6XSSOLFDWLRQEHIRUHWUHDWPHQW

1DUUDWHG¶$EGXO¶$]L]7KDELWDQG,ZHQW
WR$QDVELQ0DOLN7KDELWVDLG´2$EX
+DP]D,DPVLFNµ2QWKDW$QDVVDLG
´6KDOO,WUHDW\RXZLWKWKH5XT\DRI$OODK·V
$SRVWOH"µ7KDELWVDLG´<HVµ$QDVUHFLWHG
´2$OODK7KH/RUGRIWKHSHRSOHWKH
5HPRYHURIWURXEOH 3OHDVH FXUH +HDO
WKLVSDWLHQW IRU<RXDUHWKH+HDOHU1RQH
EULQJVDERXWKHDOLQJEXW<RXDKHDOLQJWKDW
ZLOOOHDYHEHKLQGQRDLOPHQWµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

8WKPDQE$EXDO·$V$O7KDTDÀUHSRUWHG
WKDWKHQDGHDFRPSODLQWRISDLQWR$OODK·V
0HVVHQJHU PD\SHDFHEHXSRQKLP WKDW
KHIHOWLQKLVERG\DWWKHWLPHKHKDGEHFRPH
0XVOLP7KHUHXSRQ$OODK·V0HVVHQJHU PD\
SHDFHEHXSRQKLP VDLG3ODFH\RXUKDQGDW
WKHSODFHZKHUH\RXIHHOSDLQLQ\RXUERG\DQG
VD\ELVPLOODK LQWKHQDPHRI$OODK WKUHH
WLPHVDQGVHYHQWLPHV$·XGKXELOODKLZD
qudratihi min sharri ma ajidu wa ukhdhiru
(I seek refuge with Allah and with His Power
IURPWKHHYLOWKDW,ÀQGDQGWKDW,IHDU 

6DKLK
$O0XVOLP
%RRN
+DGLWK

,6+,0

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH

7RVD\ELVPLOODKZKHQVWDUWLQJWUHDWPHQW
'XDKLVRQHURXWHWRWUHDWPHQW
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Table 2: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Good relationship with
Allah ( ) and making use of the Quran and Sunnah
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

$EX6D·LGUHSRUWHGWKDW*DEULHOFDPHWR
$OODK·V0HVVHQJHU PD\SHDFHEHXSRQKLP 
DQGVDLG0XKDPPDGKDYH\RXIDOOHQLOO"
7KHUHXSRQKHVDLG<HV+H *DEULHO VDLG
µ,QWKHQDPHRI$OODK,H[HUFLVH\RXIURP
everything and safeguard you from every
evil that may harm you and from the eye of
DMHDORXVRQH$OODKZRXOGFXUH\RXDQG,
LQYRNHWKHQDPHRI$OODKIRU\RXµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH
7RVD\ELVPLOODKZKHQVWDUWLQJWUHDWPHQW
'XDKLVRQHURXWHWRWUHDWPHQW



1DUUDWHG$QDVELQ0DOLN$O$QVDUL$OODK·V 6DKLK
 3UD\HUVLVDSSOLFDEOHIRUWKHSDWLHQWDQGWKHÀTK
$SRVWOHURGHDKRUVHDQGIHOOGRZQDQGWKH
$O%XNKDUL  VKRXOGEHPDVWHUHGE\WKHSK\VLFLDQWRDGYLVHWKH
ULJKWVLGHRIKLVERG\ZDVLQMXUHG2QWKDW
%RRN  SDWLHQWDFFRUGLQJWRKLVKHUVLWXDWLRQ
GD\KHSUD\HGRQHRIWKHSUD\HUVVLWWLQJDQG +DGLWK
ZHDOVRSUD\HGEHKLQGKLPVLWWLQJ:KHQWKH
3URSKHWÀQLVKHGWKHSUD\HUZLWK7DVOLPKH
VDLG´7KH,PDPLVWREHIROORZHGDQGLIKH
SUD\VVWDQGLQJWKHQSUD\VWDQGLQJDQGERZ
ZKHQKHERZVDQGUDLVH\RXUKHDGVZKHQKH
raises his head; prostrate when he prostrates;
DQGLIKHVD\V´6DPL·DOODKX/LPDQKDPLGDµ
\RXVKRXOGVD\´5DEEDQDZDODNDOKDPG

1DUUDWHG$EX+XUDLUD$OODK·V$SRVWOHVDLG
´6DWDQSXWVWKUHHNQRWVDWWKHEDFNRIWKH
KHDGRIDQ\RI\RXLIKHLVDVOHHS2QHYHU\
NQRWKHUHDGVDQGH[KDOHVWKHIROORZLQJ
ZRUGV¶7KHQLJKWLVORQJVRVWD\DVOHHS
·:KHQRQHZDNHVXSDQGUHPHPEHUV$OODK
one knot is undone; and when one performs
DEOXWLRQWKHVHFRQGNQRWLVXQGRQHDQG
when one prays the third knot is undone
and one gets up energetic with a good heart
in the morning; otherwise one gets up lazy
DQGZLWKDPLVFKLHYRXVKHDUWµ

6DKLK
$O%XNKDUL
%RRN
+DGLWK

$EX+XUDLUDVDLG:KHQDQ\RQHDPRQJVW 6DKLK
\RXZDNHVXSIURPVOHHSKHPXVWQRWSXW $O%XNKDUL
KLVKDQGLQWKHXWHQVLOWLOOKHKDVZDVKHGLW %RRN
three times, for he does not know where his
KDQGZDVGXULQJWKHQLJKW+DGLWK



=LNUKDVSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQSK\FRVRFLDOZHOOEHLQJ

+DQGZDVKLQJLVHQFRXUDJHGLQDOOVLWXDWLRQV
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Table 3: Evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah for health care quality: Physician’s character and
good patient-doctor relationship
4XU·DDQ+DGLWK

6RXUFH

,WLVQDUUDWHGRQWKHDXWKRULW\RI-DELUWKDW
he heard the (Holy Prophet) say: A Muslim
LVKHIURPZKRVHKDQGDQGWRQJXHWKH
0XVOLP·VDUHVDIH

6DKLK
7KHKHDOWKFDUHSUDFWLWLRQHUVKRXOGGRKLVKHU
Al Muslim,
outmost to do no harm to the patient
%RRN
+DGLWK 

1DUUDWHG-DELUELQ¶$EGXOODK7KH3URSKHW 6DKLK
 VDLG(QMRLQLQJDOOWKDWLVJRRGLVDVDGDTDµ$O%XNKDUL

%RRN

+DGLWK

,PSOLFDWLRQIRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH

$QRSHQGRRUIRUGRLQJDQ\JRRGGHHGIRUWKHSDWLHQW

1DUUDWHG0DVUXT$EGXOODKELQ¶$PU
PHQWLRQHG$OODK·V$SRVWOHVD\LQJWKDWKH
ZDVQHLWKHUD)DKLVKQRUD0XWDIDKLVK
$EGXOODKELQ¶$PUDGGHG$OODK·V$SRVWOH
 VDLG¶7KHEHVWDPRQJ\RXDUHWKRVHZKR
KDYHWKHEHVWPDQQHUVDQGFKDUDFWHU·

6DKLK
%HLQJ¶EHVWLQPDQQHUVDQGFKDUDFWHU·DSSOLHVWRWKH
$O%XNKDUL  SDWLHQWGRFWRUUHODWLRQVKLSDQGWKHGRFWRUGRFWRU
%RRN  UHODWLRQVKLS
+DGLWK

1DUUDWHG¶$LVKD:KHQHYHU$OODK·V$SRVWOH
 SDLGDYLVLWWRDSDWLHQWRUDSDWLHQWZDV
EURXJKWWRKLPKHXVHGWRLQYRNH$OODK
VD\LQJ´7DNHDZD\WKHGLVHDVH2WKH/RUG
RIWKHSHRSOH&XUHKLPDV<RXDUHWKH2QH
:KRFXUHV7KHUHLVQRFXUHEXW<RXUVD
FXUHWKDWOHDYHVQRGLVHDVHµ

6DKLK
7KHRQHZKRFXUHVLV$OODKVXEKDQDZDWD·DOD
$O%XNKDUL
7KHÀUVWVWHSLQSURYLGLQJJRRGTXDOLW\FDUHLVWR
%RRN  VXSSOLFDWHIRUWKHSDWLHQW
+DGLWK

1DUUDWHG$EX0XVD7KH3URSKHW  VDLG
´)UHHWKHFDSWLYHVIHHGWKHKXQJU\DQGSD\
DYLVLWWRWKHVLFNµ


6DKLK
9LVLWLQJWKHVLFNLVSDUWRIJRRGTXDOLW\FDUH UHOLHYHV
$O%XNKDUL  VWUHVVDQGLPSURYHVLPPXQLW\
%RRN 
+DGLWK

,6+,0
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Discussion:
7KHGHÀQLWLRQRITXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHGDERYH
KLJKOLJKWVWKHWKUHHFRPSRQHQWVRIKHDOWKFDUHDQGOHDUQLQJ
For each of these components there are Islamic references
that either directly refer to health or has implication for heDOWK +RZHYHU WKH ,VODPLF DSSURDFK WR TXDOLW\ LV KROLVWLF
LQFOXGLQJ LQYRFDWLRQV ZRUVKLS DQG VSLULWXDOLW\ 7KHUH DUH
VHYHUDOLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKLVÀQGLQJ7KHÀUVWLVWKDW,VODPLF
WHDFKLQJGRSURYLGHEDVLVIRUDFKLHYLQJTXDOLW\LQKHDOWKFDUH
7KHFRQFHSWRI¶JRRGTXDOLW\ZRUN·LVLQWHJUDWHGLQWKH,VODPLFWHDFKLQJVDQG¶TXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUH·LVDFRPSRQHQWRILW
7KHVHFRQGLVWKDWIURPWKH,VODPLFSHUVSHFWLYHWKHSRRUTXDOLW\RIKHDOWKFDUHLQPDQ\,VODPLFFRXQWULHVLVXQDFFHSWDEOH7KHWKLUGLVWKDW,VODPLFWHDFKLQJVRQKHDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\
SUHGDWHWKHZHVWHUQKHDOWKFDUHTXDOLW\PRYHPHQWE\VHYHUDO
FHQWXULHV7KH IRXUWK LPSOLFDWLRQ UHODWHG WR WKH SUHYLRXVO\
GLVFXVVHGSRLQWV0XVOLPKHDOWKFDUHSUDFWLWLRQHUVVKRXOGEH
on the forefront of the healthcare quality movement as its raWLRQDOHLVFRPSDWLEOHZLWK,VODPLFWHDFKLQJ

Conclusion:
7KH SDSHU KDV VKRZQ WKDW FRQFHSWV UHODWHG WR KHDOWK
FDUHTXDOLW\FRXOGEHGHULYHGIURP,VODPLFWHDFKLQJV,VODPLQJHQHUDOWHDFKHVJRRGTXDOLW\LQHYHU\WKLQJ(YLGHQce of this is found in following the hadith (saying) of the
Prophet Muhammad (): “Allah loves that if each of you
GRHVDMREWRGRLWSHUIHFWO\·>1DUUDWHGE\$LVK@1 Islam
also gives strong importance to health, as according to the
hadith of the Prophet Muhammad (), ‘Whoever wakes up
secure amongst his people, (physically) healthy, and has
IRRGIRUKLVGD\LWLVDVLIWKHZKROHZRUOGKDGEHHQJDWK-
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HUHGIRUKLP·>7LUPLGKLDQG,EQ0DMDK@,QVKRUW,VODPLF
JLYHVLPSRUWDQFHWRERWKTXDOLW\DQGKHDOWK+HQFHLWFDQ
EH FRQFOXGHG WKDW RQH RI WKH UHDVRQV IRU WKH ORZ TXDOLty of health care in some Islamic countries is the lack of
DSSOLFDWLRQRI,VODPLFWHDFKLQJVWRKHDOWKFDUH6WUDWHJLHV
for improving health quality in Islamic countries should
LQFOXGHWKH,VODPLFMXVWLÀFDWLRQDQGSRVVLEO\fatawas (Islamic rulings) supporting quality of health care or for failXUHIRUXSKROGLQJJRRGTXDOLW\KHDOWKFDUH
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Summary
Background and Objectives:
7KHDLPRIWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ZDVWRHYDOXDWHWKHHIÀFDF\DQGVDIHW\RIDTDTLD $FDFLD$UDELFD  RUDOO\DQGSHVVDU\ LQWKHPDQDJHPHQWRIQXWXH
UHKP XWHULQHSURODSVH DQGDOVRWRLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RIOLIHRIZRPHQ
Design: plain controlled randomized single blind study.
Location: Outpatient department, National Institute of Unani Medicine, Bangalore, India
Subjects: 30 patients. 20 in the test group and 10 in the control group.
Interventions:&OLQLFDOO\GLDJQRVHGSDWLHQWV Q  ZKRFRQVHQWHGIRUWKHVWXG\ZHUHJLYHQWKHWHVWGUXJIRUPXODWLRQVLHRUDOO\VDIRRI SRZGHU DTDTLDJPLQWZRGLYLGHGGRVHVRUDOO\DQGORFDOO\SHVVDU\RIDTDTLD $FDFLDDUDELFD JPIRUZHHNV%FRPSOH[ZDVDGPLQLVWHUHGRQFH
GDLO\DQGSHOYLFÁRRUPXVFOHH[HUFLVHZDVDGYLVHGWRWKHSDWLHQWVRIERWKWKHJURXSV&OLQLFDODQGGHPRJUDSKLFGHWDLOVZHUHUHFRUGHGLQVSHFLDOO\
prepared case record forms. Subjective parameters i.e. mass per vaginum, heaviness in pelvis, low backache, stress urinary incontinence, white
discharge per vaginum and objective parameter i.e. half way system were assessed. Results were analyzed using appropriate statistical test.
Outcome Measures: The main outcome measure was to assess relief of symptoms.
Results:7KHUHVXOWVKRZHGVLJQLÀFDQWLPSURYHPHQWLQVXEMHFWLYHDQGREMHFWLYHSDUDPHWHUVLQWHVWJURXSWKDQFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROJURXS S
Conclusion: Aqaqia was found to be effective in reducing the prolapsed.
Key Words:XWHULQHSURODSVHSHOYLFÁRRUPXVFOHH[HUFLVHDTDTLD

Introduction:
Genital prolapse in women is not a condition to modern times, modern diet or modern living. It is a distressing weakness that has probably been with us since those
YHU\HDUO\WLPHVZKHQKXPDQEHLQJÀUVWDGRSWHGWKHXSright posture. 1
The cognizance of uterovaginal prolapse to mankind
is as old as their own history of civilization. Description
of uterine prolapse has been mentioned in Greek, Egyptian, Arabic and Indian medicine. Eminent Unani philosophers like Buqrat, Jalinoos, Al Razi, Ibne Sina, Ismail
Jurjani etc have mentioned about uterine prolapse in their
precious compilations.
The pelvic organ prolapse is a worldwide problem
that affects the quality of life of millions of women. It
has been shown that, self perception of the body is signiÀFDQWO\DIIHFWHGLQWKRVHZLWKV\PSWRPV2,3 and also it can
impact a woman’s daily activities.4 The uterine prolapse
ISHIM 2015-2016

is a common condition, affecting up to 30% of women
attending gynaecology out patient clinic and up to 50% of
women over 50 years of age. The incidence of urogenital
prolapse increases with advancing age, menopause and
parity.5,6 Further more it is expected that 11% of women
over the age of 80 will undergo surgery for such conditions, with an additional 30% who will require a repeat
surgery. The direct cost based on this data is estimated to
be over one billion dollars. 3
Uterine descent is often associated with coexistent
anterior, posterior vaginal wall prolapse and/or an enterocele. The commonly associated symptoms of anterior vaginal wall prolapse are urinary frequency, incontinence,
LQWHUPLWWHQWÁRZDQGSRRUVWUHDP6\PSWRPVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKSRVWHULRUYDJLQDOZDOOSURODSVHPDLQO\LQFOXGHGLIÀculty in defecation. The sensation of mass per vaginum,
urinary, bowel and/or sexual symptoms is universally
described as ‘prolapse symptoms’.5
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A detail description of nutue rehm has been mentioned in most of the Unani ancient encyclopedias written
by eminent physicians regarding its causes, sign and symptoms, diagnosis, prognosis and management.

ginal wall prolapse were included. In Unani system, nutue rehm was managed with drugs which have got qabiz
property. Aqaqia was selected as research drug as it possess qabiz DVWULQJHQW , habis VW\SWLF PXMDIÀI GHVLFFDQW
In Unani system of medicine the concept of humo- muhallil (DQWL LQÁDPPDWRU\ and muqawwi VWUHQJWKHQ)
UDO WKHRU\ ZDV ÀUVW SURSRVHG E\ %XTUDW +H VWDWHV WKDW SURSHUWLHV WR H[SORUH LWV HIÀFDF\ RQ VFLHQWLÀF SDUDPH11,12
if akhlaat arba i.e. four humors (Blood, Phlegm, Black ters. $QDWWHPSWZDVPDGHWRVFLHQWLÀFDOO\YDOLGDWHWKH
bile and yellow bile) are in a state of equilibrium, both HIÀFDF\RIWKHUHVHDUFKGUXJE\DVVHVVLQJWKHSDUDPHWHUV
quantitatively and qualitatively health is restored. Any like improvement of woman’s quality of life with validaderangement in these akhlaat either quantitatively or qu- te tool like P-QOL. The observations in both the test and
alitatively leads to disease.7 According to humoral con- control groups were analyzed and compared statistically
cept it is balgham ghaleez(thick phlegm) or balgham lazij by using student‘t’ test, Chi-square test, Fisher exact test,
YLVFLGSKOHJP ZKLFKDUHLQYROYHGDQGGRPLQDWHGLQnu- Mann Whitney U test and Wilcoxon signed rank test. It is
tue rehm. Hence the abnormal accumulation of these bal- expected that aqaqia may be effective in the management
gham in rehm XWHUXV FDXVHVZHDNQHVVRIribatat rehm of nutue rehm due to its above mentioned properties.
XWHULQHOLJDPHQWV) leading to nutue rehm.8, 9
Ibn Rushd states that anatomical disorders can occur
in rehm which causes disturbance in its function, as a result rehm becomes loose and displaced from its place.10
Even in conventional medicine, cause of uterine prolapse
is weakness of supports of uterus due to pregnancy, repeated child birth, menopause, advance age of women,
LQFUHDVHGLQWUDDEGRPLQDOSUHVVXUH GXHWRFKURQLFFKHVW
GLVHDVH FRQVWLSDWLRQ KHDY\ ZHLJKW OLIWLQJ HWF  +HQFH
it correlates with concept of nutue rehm as proposed by
Unani physicians.
The therapeutic options in uterine prolapse in convenWLRQDOPHGLFLQHLQFOXGHSHOYLFÁRRUPXVFOHH[HUFLVHSHVsary insertion and surgical interventions. The above said
procedures have got their own side effects and complications. The surgical procedures cannot be availed by poor
section of population and there are chances for major
postoperative complications like vault prolapse and dyspareunia. Looking at the side effects of conventional therapy and complications of surgical procedures, it is need
of the hour to switch to an alternative system of medicine
that is safe, cost effective, non surgical and can easily be
availed by everyone and has long lasting effects.
Though the treatment of this disease dates back to ancient period, but validation and documentation are extrePHO\ GHÀFLHQW .HHSLQJ WKH DERYH IDFWV LQ YLHZ D SODLQ
controlled randomized single blind study was conducted at
National Institute of Unani Medicine hospital, Bangalore
for the management of nutue rehm. The aim of the study
ZDVWRHYDOXDWHWKHHIÀFDF\DQGVDIHW\RIaqaqia in nutue
rehm,QWKLVVWXG\SDWLHQWVZLWKÀUVWDQGVHFRQGGHJUHH
uterine prolapse associated with anterior and posterior va138

Methodology:
This study was plain controlled randomized single
blind study carried out in OPD and IPD of the Department of Amraze Niswan wa Ilmul Qabalat of NIUM,
Hospital during 2009-2010. A total number of 103 patients were screened for nutue rehm XWHULQHSURODSVHG 
during the study period. 62 patients were subjected to
preliminary investigations and out of them 18 patents
were excluded, and 14 patients refused to participate in
this study. Then 20 patients were randomly allocated to
the test and 10 to the control group. The study was started after approval by ethical committee of the Institute.
The inclusion criteria were patients with the age group of
\HDUVZLWKÀUVWDQGVHFRQGGHJUHHXWHULQHSURODSVH
associated with prolapse of anterior and posterior vaginal
wall and symptoms of mass per vaginum, stress urinary
LQFRQWLQHQFH 68,  ORZ EDFNDFKHDQGZKLWHGLVFKDUJH
per vaginum. The exclusion criteria were pregnant and
lactating women, patients with congenital elongation of
FHUYL[ FHUYLFDO ÀEURLG SRO\S DQG FKURQLF LQYHUVLRQ RI
uterus and carcinoma of cervix and patients with any concomitant diseases like diabetes mellitus and hypertension
The test group was given test drug formulations i.e.
powder of orally safoof aqaqia Acacia arabica JPLQ
two divided doses orally and locally pessary of aqaqia
Acacia arabica 6gm for 8 weeks. B complex was adPLQLVWHUHG RQFH GDLO\ DQG SHOYLF ÁRRU PXVFOH H[HUFLVH
was advised to the patients of both the groups. Clinical
and demographic details were recorded in specially prepared case record forms. Subjective parameters i.e. mass
,6+,0
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per vaginum, heaviness in pelvis, low backache, stress
urinary incontinence, white discharge per vaginum and
objective parameter i.e. half way system was assessed.
Results were analyzed using appropriate statistical test.

tion. Pelvic examination was performed to evaluate the
nute rehm related sign like mass per vaginum, vaginal
discharge, and SUI. Direct visual assessment was done to
measure the grade of mass per vaginum.

Procedure:

Symptoms like mass per vaginum, stress urinary incontinence, white discharge per vaginum, low backache
and heaviness in pelvis were scored as follows;

Patients complaining of mass per vaginum, stress urinary incontinence, low back ache, white discharge per
vaginum and heaviness in the pelvis were interrogated
thoroughly for detailed history particularly about duration
of symptoms. General and systemic examinations were
done. Nutritional status, built of the patient, height and
ZHLJKW%0, FDOFXODWHGDVZHLJKWLQNJKHLJKWLQP2 
ZDLVWFLUFXPIHUHQFH PHDVXUHGDWWKHPLGSRLQWEHWZHHQ
WKH ORZHU ERUGHU RI WKH ULE FDJH DQG LOLDF FUHVW LQ FP 
and Assessment of mizaj WHPSHUDPHQW RIHYHU\SDWLHQW
was done according to different parameters mentioned in
classical Unani literature.
The patient with prolapse was examined carefully. Patient was made to cough and strain, nature and degree of
prolapse was noted. The vulva was inspected to look for
the evidence of any perineal laceration and gaping of introitus. SUI was observed by asking the patient to strain.
Speculum examination was done to determine the vaginal
prolapse, degree of uterine descent, condition of vagina
and cervix. Vaginal palpation was done to note the position and mobility of uterus.
3HOYLF ÁRRU PXVFOH VWUHQJWK 3)06  ZDV QRWHG E\
vaginal palpation. For this procedure gloved middle and
LQGH[ÀQJHUVRIULJKWKDQGZDVLQVHUWHGLQWRWKHYDJLQD
7KHQWKHZRPDQZDVDVNHGWRFRQWUDFWKHUSHOYLFÁRRU
muscles as much as possible as she could contract around
WKHH[DPLQHU·VÀQJHUV7KHSHOYLFÁRRUPXVFOHVWUHQJWK
was rated as follows;
1- Absent: No detectable muscular contractibility around
WKHH[DPLQHU·VÀQJHUV
2- Weak: Contractibility detectable, but not all around
WKHÀQJHUV
 0RGHUDWH &RQWUDFWLELOLW\ DURXQG WKH ÀQJHUV EXW QR
HOHYDWLRQRIWKHSHOYLFÁRRU

Stress Urinary Incontinence:
Teleman scoring system was used to assess SUI.13
6FRUH2FFDVLRQDOOHDNDJH UDUHO\ 
Score: 2- Once in a while.
Score: 3- Often.
Score: 4- Most of the time.
Score: 5- All the time.
White discharge per vaginum:
According to the severity of patient’s complaint,
WDPV was graded as follows;
Score: 1- No discharge.
6FRUH0LOG VWUHDNVSRWWLQJRQXQGHUJDUPHQW 
6FRUH0RGHUDWH VWDLQRQXQGHUJDUPHQW 
6FRUH6HYHUH XVLQJSDGV 14

Low Backache:
9LVXDO$QDORJXH 6FDOH 9$6  IRU SDLQ ZDV XVHG WR
measure the intensity of low back ache. It is a simple assessment tool consist of 10cm line ‘0’ on one end respectively for ‘no pain’ and 10cm on the other end respectively for ‘worst pain’ ever experienced, which a patient
marks to indicate the severity of her pain. Coloured VAS
score for pain was used for patient’s understanding. The
patients selected for the study were asked to mark the severity of LBA in coloured scale.

Half way system:

The half way system was developed by Baden Walker
and colleagues. In this system, the hymen is preferred as
 *RRG3RZHUIXOFRQWUDFWLELOLW\DURXQGWKHÀQJHUVDQG
ODQGPDUN DWYDJLQDORULÀFH WRHYDOXDWHXWHULQHSURODSVH
HOHYDWLRQRIWKHSHOYLFÁRRU
Here patient was made to lie in dorsal position and asked
3DWLHQWVZKRIXOÀOOHGWKHLQFOXVLRQFULWHULDZHUHHYD- to strain and then examined the uterine descent. Sim’s
luated through complete history and physical examina- speculum was introduced in posterior vaginal wall and
,6+,0
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retractor was inserted to retract the anterior vaginal wall
and again uterine descent was noted. According to half
way system, uterine prolapse was graded as follows;
Grade: 0- No prolapse
Grade: 1- Half way to hymen

Statistical software:
The Statistical software namely SPSS 15.0, Stata 8.0,
MedCalc 9.0.1 and Systat 11.0 were used for analysis of
the data. Microsoft word and Excel have been used to
generate graphs and tables.

Grade: 2- To the hymen
Grade: 3- Half way past hymen
Grade: 4- Maximum descent15
Written consent was taken. Baseline clinical laboratory
investigations like haemoglobin percentage, total leucocytes count, differential leucocytes count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, VDRL and Random blood sugar were done
WRH[FOXGHJHQHUDOGLVHDVHV$GGLWLRQDOVSHFLÀFLQYHVWLJDWLons like Ultrasonography, Pap smear were done to exclude
pelvic pathology. Some investigations like blood urea, serum creatinine, SGOT, SGPT, Alkaline phosphatase were
done before and after trial to assess safety of drugs.
At every follow up during two months of study period
progression or regression of symptoms and signs were
recorded in the case record form.

Statistical analysis of results:
Descriptive statistical analysis has been carried out in
the present study. Results on continuous measurements were
SUHVHQWHGRQPHDQ6' 0LQ0D[ DQGUHVXOWVRQFDWHJRULFDOPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSUHVHQWHGLQQXPEHU  6LJQLÀFDQFHZDVDVVHVVHGDWOHYHORIVLJQLÀFDQFH6WXGHQW¶W·
WHVW WZRWDLOHGLQGHSHQGHQW KDVEHHQXVHGWRÀQGWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRIVWXG\SDUDPHWHUVRQFRQWLQXRXVVFDOHEHWZHHQ
WZR JURXSV LQWHU JURXS DQDO\VLV  DQG 6WXGHQW¶W· WHVW WZR
WDLOHGGHSHQGHQW ZDVXVHGWRÀQGWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRIVWXG\
parameters on continuous scale with in each group. Mann
:KLWQH\ 8 WHVW WZR WDLOHG LQGHSHQGHQW  KDV EHHQ XVHG
WRÀQGWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRIVWXG\SDUDPHWHUVRQFRQWLQXRXV
scale between group. Wilcoxon Signed rank test has been
XVHG WR ÀQG WKH VLJQLÀFDQFH RI SUH DQG SRVW LQWHUYHQWLRQ
RIRXWFRPHYDULDEOHVZLWKLQHDFKJURXS&KLVTXDUH r² /
)LVKHU([DFWWHVWKDVEHHQXVHGWRÀQGWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRI
study parameters on categorical scale between two or more
JURXSV&KLVTXDUH)LVKHUH[DFWWHVWKDVEHHQXVHGWRÀQG
the homogeneity of samples on categorical scale.

Global outcome measures:
Subjective and objective parameters were assessed
DIWHUWUHDWPHQWZKHQWKHSYDOXHFRQVLGHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\

Results:
Plain controlled randomized single blind study was carried out on 30 patients of uterine prolapse. The observations
ZHUHVWDWLVWLFDOO\DQDO\]HGIRUVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQLPprovement of subjective and objective parameters. The reVXOWVZHUHWDEXODWHGLQWKHIRUPRIYDULRXVWDEOHVDQGÀJXUHV

Baseline Characteristics and úQYHVWLJDWLRQV
(Table 1)
The patients randomly allocated to test and control
groups were assessed for various baseline characteristics
and investigations. The mean±SD of the two groups were
calculated and compared using unpaired student‘t’ test. It
was found that all parameters were statistically not sigQLÀFDQWLHS!7KXVWKHJURXSVZHUHKRPRJHQRXV

Global Comparison of Subjective and
Objective Assessment: (Table 2)
All parameters of subjective assessment were advantages
for test group, while based on objective assessment of good
TXDOLW\RIOLIHVFRUH  SDUDPHWHUVRXWRIZHUHDGYDQtages for test group, one parameter was not advantages for
test group and remaining two parameters had similar performance in both test and control group. Over all test group was
found to be advantageous in this patient population.

6XJJHVWLYHVLJQLÀFDQFH 3YDOXH3

Subjective parameters:

0RGHUDWHO\VLJQLÀFDQW 3YDOXH3 

The subjective parameters: WDPV, LBA and SUI of
uterine prolapse were assessed by grading system; MPV

6WURQJO\VLJQLÀFDQW 3YDOXH3 
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and HIP were assessed by the presence or absence. The
data obtained were analyzed for rating score with mean±SD in each group, before and after treatment.
1. Mass Per Vaginum (MPV)
  LQWHVWJURXSDQG  LQFRQWUROJURXSKDG
MPV before treatment. After treatment MPV has reduced
WR  LQWHVWJURXSZLWKSYDOXHFRQVLGHUHG
VLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\DQGUHPDLQXQFKDQJHGLQFRQWURO
group. The percentage of change was 30% in test group
and none of the patient showed any percentage change in
FRQWUROJURXSDIWHUWUHDWPHQW 7DEOH

Farzana THARIK

7.1±0.99 and 5.30±2.11 respectively. When mean±SD
of test group after treatment was compared to test and
FRQWUROJURXSEHIRUHWUHDWPHQWWKHUHZDVDVLJQLÀFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQPHDQDQG6'RIWHVWJURXSZLWKS7KH
percentage of pain reduction in test and control group
ZDVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ 7DEOH 

Objective Parameter:
Halfway system (HWS): (Table 4)

Effect of treatment on HWS grading was assessed,
55% in test and 40% in control group had no prolapse. In
test group 55% improved from 35% grade-1, 15% from
2. Heaviness in Pelvis (HIP)
grade- 2, 5% from grade 3. In control group 40% impro   LQ WHVW JURXS DQG    LQ FRQWURO JURXS ved from 40% grade -1. Therefore it was observed from
had HIP before treatment. After treatment HIP has redu- the table that, patients improved in test group were of graFHGWR  LQWHVWJURXSZLWKSYDOXHFRQVLGHUHG de- 2 and grade -3 than compared to control group, where
VLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\DQG  LQFRQWUROJURXSZLWK only patients from grade 1 improved to grade 0.
SYDOXHFRQVLGHUHGQRWVLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\7KH
percentage of change was 45% in test group and 40% in
Discussion:
FRQWUROJURXSDIWHUWUHDWPHQW 7DEOH
6WUHVV8ULQDU\úQFRQWLQHQFH 68,
Mean and SD in test group before and after treatment
was 3.90±0.55 and 1.40±0.59 respectively. In control group
the mean and SD before and after treatment was 3.80±0.63
and 2.30±0.68 respectively. When mean±SD of test group
after treatment, was compared to test and control group beIRUHWUHDWPHQWWKHUHZDVDVLJQLÀFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQPHDQDQG
6'RIWHVWJURXSZLWKS7KHRILPSURYHPHQWZDV
LQWHVWJURXSDQGLQFRQWUROJURXS 7DEOH
4. White Discharge Per Vaginum (WDPV)

Therapeutic Outcome:
In this study it was demonstrates that the test drug was
effective in uterine prolapsed. The test drug was found to
be advantageous with respect to subjective and objective parameters. Aqaqia possess multiple pharmacological
properties like qabiz DVWULQJHQW  habis KDHPRVWDWLF),
PXMDIÀI GHVLFFDQW , muqawwi (JHQHUDOWRQLF , dafae tasannuj(DQWLVSDVPRGLF , muhallil DQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\ , radae(GLYHUJHQW  HWF10,11,16,17,18 the overall response in test
JURXS ZDV VLJQLÀFDQW WKDQ FRPSDUHG WR FRQWURO JURXS
Aqaqia contains tannin which has got qabiz DVWULQJHQW 
property that helps in coagulation of protein, constricts
the ligaments, tone up the muscles and thus helps the uterus to revert back to its normal position.

Mean and SD in test group before and after treatment
was 2.55±0.69 and 1.05±0.22 respectively. In control group
the mean and SD before and after treatment was 2.60±0.84
and 1.70±0.68 respectively. When mean±SD of test group
Effect on subjective parameter
after treatment was compared to test and control group beIRUHWUHDWPHQWWKHUHZDVDVLJQLÀFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQPHDQDQG 1. With respect to VAS score in LBA, the percentage of
6'RIWHVWJURXSZLWKS7KHRILPSURYHPHQWZDV
pain reduction in test and control group was 63.6%
LQWHVWJURXSDQGLQFRQWUROJURXS 7DEOH 
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\LWZDVVLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\
ZLWKSYDOXH7KLVHIIHFWPD\EHGXHWRdafaie
5. Low Backache (LBA)
tashannuj, muqawwi asab property of aqaqia. This
result is in accordance with the properties of the drug
Mean and SD in test group before and after treatment
as suggested by Najmul Ghani,11 Kirthikar19 Ibn Baiwas 7.00±1.26 and 2.55±1.19 respectively. In control
group the mean and SD before and after treatment was
tar,20 etc.
,6+,0
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2. The mean and SD for WDPV in test group after treDWPHQWZDV  ,WZDVVLJQLÀFDQWO\UHGXFHG
S  WKDQ FRPSDUHG WR PHDQ DQG 6' LQ WHVW
JURXS   DQG FRQWURO JURXS  
before treatment. This improvement may be due to
qabiz, KDELVPXMDIÀIPXKDOOLO properties of aqaqia.
7KLVUHVXOWFRLQFLGHVZLWKWKHÀQGLQJVDVGRFXPHQWHG
by Najmul Ghani,11 Kabiruddin,18 Ibn Sina,16 Ibn Rushd,10 Abdul Hakeem,21 Nadkarni17 etc.
3. The mean and SD for SUI in test group after treatPHQW ZDV   ,W ZDV VLJQLÀFDQWO\ UHGXFHG
S  WKDQ FRPSDUHG ZLWK PHDQ DQG 6' LQ WHVW
JURXS  DQGFRQWUROJURXS  EHfore treatment. This improvement may be due to qabiz and muqawwi asab property of aqaqia as stated by
Ibn Rusd10, Najmul Ghani11, Ibn Sina16, Mohammed
Said22 and Kabiruddin18.

The patients in both the groups did not report any adverse effects. Laboratory investigations to evaluate the
safety of the test drugs were within normal range before and after treatment showing that these drugs are safe.
This disease is considered as potential risk factor in old
age and symptoms related to uterine prolaspe cause discomfort to women. Therefore it must be treated with due
care. In conventional medicine, surgical management is
only the curative treatment, which has its own hazards.
Further recommendation:

This study shows that the test drugs are effective in
relieving the symptoms and signs related to uterine prolaspe. As in the present study, the effect of the test drugs
was assessed only by direct visual assessment method.
Computerized sonograph and MRI methods are could
not be employed due to paucity of time. Therefore, further studies by using these precise methods for measuring
4. It was observed that; 1 out of 7 patients in test group uterine prolapse and also double blind, randomized stanZHUHUHOLHYHGIURP039ZLWKSYDOXHFRQVL- dard controlled clinical studies involving large number of
GHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\7KLVLPSURYHPHQWPD\ patients are recommended.
be due to pharmacological properties of aqaqia such
Acknowledgement: We are thankful the Department
as TDEL]KDELVUDGDHPXMDIÀI and muqawwi10,11,16,17,18 of AYUSH, Ministry of Health, India.
which helps to constrict the ribatat rehm and tone up
the muscles thus helps in reducing the prolapse.
5. In present study; 2 out of 11 patients in test group and
4 out of the 8 patients in control group were relieved
IURP+,3,WZDVVLJQLÀFDQWVWDWLVWLFDOO\ S 
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Effect of Cupping Massage and Cupping in the
Management of Arthralgia
Saleemur RAHMAN*, AZAZ*
e-mail:info@jamiatibbiya.com

Introduction:
Joint pain is referred to as Arthralgia in Medical Terminology, which is main symptom of the disease Arthritis. In Classical Unani Literature Waja ul Mafasil is ascribed for the condition. It is an Arabic term, where Waja
means ‘pain’ and Mafasil means ‘joints’. Arthralgia is
FDXVHGE\LQÁDPPDWRU\FRQGLWLRQDIIHFWLQJMRLQWVDQGLWV
surrounding muscle and ligaments1.

Combined Therapy
Now a days Massage is combined with Hijama to get
improved results. Roghaniyat (oils) used for the purpose
are Roghane Baboona, Roghane Surkh, Roghane Gule
Aak, Roghane Malkangni, Roghane Kuchla, Roghane
Shibit, Roghane Qust8,9,10

Material and Method:

Waja ul Mafasil in initial stage can be treated easily
EXWLILWSHUVLVWVIRUDORQJHUSHULRGLWEHFRPHVGLIÀFXOW
This study was conducted in Shamim Ahmad Saeedi
to treat.2
speciality hospital for Joints pain at Jamia Tibbiya Deoband on 30 patients.
Management in Regimanal Therapy
Since, hip and knee osteoarthritis are two most comMassage
Since wajul mafasal (Arthralgia) is considered Marze-Barid, massage removes burudat and morbid material
collected in joint spaces.
Hijama

mon forms of osteoarthritis affecting the general population. In view of this distribution of osteoarthritis and the ease
of application of the cupping instrument, knee osteoarthULWLVZDVVSHFLÀFDOO\VHOHFWHGIRUWKHVWXG\. Cupping massage was done with 5RJKDQ)DUÀ\RRQ for 3 minutes and
thereafter multiple cups were placed for 10 minutes. The
procedure was done on every alternate day for 28 days.

Hijama (Cupping) is one of the popular therapeutic
regimen in Unani system of medicine done in different
types of Waja ul Mafasil. ,WLVEHQHÀFLDOIRUWaja ul Mafasil because it is used for Tanqiya and Imalae mawad
(diversion and evacuation of morbid matter) from affecWHGSDUWLWUHOLYHVSDLQUHVROYHVLQÁDPPDWLRQSURGXFHV
localized heat by increasing local blood circulation 4, 5, 6

The patients were included on the basis of the clinical
symptoms and signs viz. pain, swelling, restricted moYHPHQW ÁH[LRQ H[WHQVLRQ GLIÀFXOW\LQZDONLQJDQG
morning stiffness. The clinical signs and symptoms were
recorded with scoring on the VAS on alternate visit. The
LQLWLDOVFRUHZDVFRPSDUHGZLWKÀQDOVFRUHDQGVWDWLVWLcally analyzed using student’s paired t test to assess the
0HGLFDO RIÀFHU 6KDPLP $KPDG 6DHHGL VSHFLDOLW\ HIÀFDF\RIWKHUHJLPHQ
hospital for Joints pain at Jamia Tibbiya Deoband
Patients having treatment for the same disease for less
Jalinoos believed that hijama LV EHQHÀFLDO LQ UHVROving Ghaleez Khilt 7
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ve renal disease, severe anaemia, and diabetes mellitus,
SUHJQDQWDQGODFWDWLQJZRPHQZHUHDOVRH[FOXGHGIURP
the study.

Table 1: Statistical analysis for PAIN
Baseline Score

Final Score

2.37±0.56

0.90±0.40
t=15.82

p<0.001

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Table 2: Statistical analysis for SWELLING
Baseline Score

Final Score

2.23±0.43

0.90±0.40
t=15.23

p<0.001

Discussion and Conclusion:
&XSSLQJ H[KLELWV EHQHÀFLDO HIIHFWV LQ ZDMDXO PDIDsil muzmin (osteoarthritis) because it removes morbid
material from joint space. The morbid material is the
reason for the symptoms like pain, swelling, restricted
movement and morning stiffness etc. Cupping massage
IROORZHGE\FXSSLQJPRVWSUREDEO\GLOXWHVWKHWR[LQDQG
morbid material collected in the joint space and making it
UHDGLO\H[SHOODEOHGXHWRLQFUHDVHGEORRGDQGO\PSKDWLF
circulation along the affected joint space.3,11
Thus with the above observations and results it is to
FRQFOXGH WKDW FXSSLQJ PDVVDJH ZLWK 5RJKDQ )DUÀ\RRQ
followed by cupping LV PRVW EHQHÀFLDO UHJLPHQ IRU WKH
management of osteoarthritis. Further it is proposed that
VRPH RWKHU RLO ZLWK DQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\ HIIHFW VKRXOG EH
used for cupping massage and cupping should be applied
IRUDORQJHUSHULRGDQGPRUHIUHTXHQWO\IRUQH[WVWXG\WR
HVWDEOLVKWKHHIÀFDF\RIFXSSLQJPDVVDJHDQGFXSSLQJLQ
the management of osteoarthritis.

Table 3: Statistical analysis for RESTRICTED
MOVEMENT
Baseline Score

Final Score

2.06±0.45

0,73±0.52
t=15.23

p<0.001

Table 4: Statistical analysis for DIFFICULTY
IN WALKING
Baseline Score

Final Score

1.60±0.49

0.40±0.49
t=10.77

p<0.001

Table 5: Statistical analysis for MORNING
STIFFNESS
Baseline Score

Final Score

0.83±0.69

0.20±0.41
t=6.24

p<0.001

Table 6: Statistical analysis for CUMULATIVE
SCORE
Baseline Score

Final Score

9.10±1.39

3.17±1.48
t=22.62

ISHIM 2015-2016
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dge. In a Prophetic saying narrated by Abu Huraira: The
Prophet said, “There is no disease that Allah has created,
Makkah is an important holy city for Muslims. It is
except that He also has created its treatment.” (al-BukhaWKHLUKHDUWEHDWIRUUHOLJLRXVDFWLYLW\DQGH[HUWVLQÁXHQFH
UL $SURPLQHQW0XVOLPVFKRODUDV\6\DÀ·LZDVUHSRUWHG
over culture, education, and even politics in many Musto say, “Knowledge is two kinds: knowledge of the religilim nations. Despite this central role, not much is known
on and knowledge of the body (medicine).” (al-Fathani,
DERXWWKHVFLHQWLÀFDFWLYLWLHVDQGÀJXUHRIVFLHQFHLQWKH
  )XUWKHU ,VODPLF *ROGHQ $JH VSDQQLQJ EHWZHHQ
KRO\FLW\6SHFLÀFKLVWRU\WH[WRQ0DNNDKLVDOUHDG\YHU\
WKWRWKFHQWXU\LVDIXUWKHUWHVWLPRQ\WRWKHFRQWULfew, and those that exist, such as al-Azraqi’s Akhbar
EXWLRQWKDW,VODPKDVJLYHQWRWKHVFLHQWLÀFDQGPHGLFDO
Makkah gave only factual and not contextual or realities
world. (Hassani, Woodcock, & Saoud, 2006)
of life in his time, never mind a medical history. An unlikely source that tells the existence of a medical practitioner was the Orientalist, Snouck Hurgronje whose photos
7KHDXWKRUDQGWKHWH[W
LQ 3KRWRJUDSKV RI 0HFFD ZHUH UHLGHQWLÀHG  DV WKH
works of al-Sayyid Abd al-Ghaffar. It was found thatAbd
In the context of apparent lack of medical writings real-Ghaffar was not only an avid photographer, but was lated to Makkah, the Malay text Tayyibul Ihsan is interesalso medically trained in ophthalmology and dentistry. ting to analyse. It was written by a Malay scholar who was
(Witkam, 2013) We also now know that several hospitals DTXDOLÀHGSUDFWLWLRQHUDQGZDVFRPSOHWHO\ZULWWHQZKROH
existed pre-Ottoman and during the Ottoman times. One in Makkah. In addition, it contains some references that are
of the earliest pre-Ottoman hospital was the one built by VSHFLÀFWRWKHSUDFWLFHRIPHGLFLQHLQ0DNNDK7KHWH[WLWImaduddin Zangi (d. 1174), whereas during the Ottoman VHOIZDVFRQVLGHUHGPDMRUDQGLQÁXHQWLDODPRQJWKH0DOD\V
time, hospitals such as the Sokullu Mehmet Pasha and at the turn of previous century and in the decades before inGulnus Sultan Hospitals operated for free for the public dependence. From its completion on 3rd of Dhu al-Hijjah
until the end of the Ottoman reign. (Shefer-Mossensohn, + FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWK0D\&( LWXQGHUZHQW
2010) Still, Makkah’s medical history remains scanty. No WKUHHF\FOHVRISXEOLFDWLRQVÀUVWO\E\0DWED·DKDO0LU·L\DK
one wrote on the details of medical practice in Makkah, .DLQDK0DNNDKLQ'KXDO+LMMDK+ -XQ WKHQ
and apart from al-Antaki and Abd al-Ghaffar, no other a second print by the same press in mid Safar 1332H (Ja0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQZDVVSHFLÀFDOO\NQRZQDQGQRWH[WRQ QXDU\&( DQGDWKLUGSULQWRQWK6DIDU+ WK
medicine from Makkah was ever discovered.
2FWREHU&( E\3HUVDPD3UHVV$FKHQ6W3HQDQJ$
The apparent lack of home-grown physician and me- photocopy version of the original text was republished by
dical text associated with Makkah stands in stark cont- .KD]DQDK)DWKDQL\\DK.XDOD/XPSXULQDQGZDVDQ
rast to the city’s importance and to the Islamic faith that instant hit especially among the religious circle and scholars
dominates the sphere of life in the city. Islam treats me- interested in Malay studies. Several research projects were
dical knowledge very highly. Getting treatment, curing carried out, although these mainly look at the medical-tepatients and taking care of the sick, elderly and invalid chnical and linguistic aspects of the texts, (Abdul Hamid &
are all considered as worship, having great merit in the 0RKDPPDG  0DLGLQ.RQVHS.HVLKDWDQGDQ(WQReye of God and not simply a moral and virtuous things to farmakologi: Satu Kajian Falsafah Berdasarkan Beberapa
do. Medicine is thus valued at par with religious knowle- Naskah Manuskrip Perubatan Tradisional Bustan al-Salatin,
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.LWDE7LEEGDQ7DL\LEDO,KVDQ DQGOHVVRQLWVVRFLDO
and contextual history. This paper sought to re-evaluate the
text, and especially would like to uncover the association
DQG LQÁXHQFH RI 0DNNDK WR WKH WH[W DQG E\ H[WHQVLRQ WR
the author, and would also consider how this provides some
picture to the life in Makkah at the time.
The text was written by a Malay polymath, Ahmad
DO)DWKDQL  7KLVLVDYHU\SURPLQHQW0DOD\
scholar who originally hailed from the Sultanate of Patani, in curent-day Southern Thailand. He was born on
D)ULGD\WK6\D·EDQ+WK$SULO&(WRD
family that claims descendent to the Prophet s.a.w. family via Sayyidina Abbas ibn Abdul Muthalib. He moved
to Makkah during his childhood. In Makkah he studied
religion with numerous Malay and Arab scholars including Sheikh Ahmad bin Zaini Dahlan (d. 1304AD), SheLNK1LN'LU3DWDQL G$' 6KHLNK:DQ$OL.XWDQ
DO.DODQWDQL G $'  DQG 6KHLNK 1LN 0DW .HFLN
3DWDQL $'  DO)DWDQL   )URP 0DNNDK KH
went to Bait al-Maqdis, and met religious scholars such
as Yusuf an-Nabhani. He also learnt some religious texts
in Urdu and studied medicine from Sheikh Abd al-Rahman al-Kabuli, from whom he also completed the reading
RI 4DQXQ &KDK :DQ 0RKG 6KDJLU *HODUDQ 7HUWLQJJL
6\HLNK$KPDGDO)DWKDQL DQGUHFHLYHGDFHUWLÀFDWH
(ijazah) to practice. His activity while in Bait al-Maqdis
was not very clear: it was not known in certain term how
he met al-Kabuli, what exactly his medical training was,
and what had motivated him to learn medicine. We knew
that his parents were not very happy to discover, that upon
his return from Bait al-Maqdis, he had pursued his medical interest instead. (Wan Mohd Shagir, Kelahiran Syeikh
$KPDGDO)DWKDQL5DKPDW%DJL8PDW,VODP /DWHU
KHVWXGLHGLQDO$]KDU8QLYHUVLW\LQ&DLURPHHWLQJVFKRODUVVXFKDVWKHHPLQHQW6KHLNK0XVWDID¶$ÀÀ

Mohd SHAFRI, MA

VHYHUDOTXHVWLRQVRQ¶$TLGDKSRVHGE\SHRSOHLQ&DPERGLD
Ahmad al-Fathani’s popularity among the Malays
stemmed from his numerous writings covering subjects
DV GLYHUVH DV UHOLJLRQ WDXKLG ÀTK WDVDZZXI WR KDGLWK
and tafsir), language and literature (Malay and Arabic),
KLVWRU\DQGPHGLFLQH+HZDVDOVRYHU\LQÁXHQWLDOLQWKH
LQWHOOHFWXDOGLVFRXUVHRQ0DOD\QDWLRQDOLVP 5RII
,QV$KPDGDO)DWKDQLFDPHLQWRFRQÁLFW :DQ
0RKG6KDJLU6\HLNK$KPDGDO)DWKDQLGDQ0HGLD&HWDN
 ZLWKWKH6KDULIRI0DNNDK6\DULI+XVVHLQDFRQÁLct which had had a great impact on his later activities. The
Syarif had blocked the distribution of non-Arabic materials in the holy city for no concrete reason. Unable to persuade the Syarif to change his decision, Ahmad al-Fathani
went to Istanbul to seek the direct audience of the then
2WWRPDQ &DOLSK $EG DO+DPLG .KDQ 7KH &DOLSK ZDV
impressed with Ahmad al-Fathani and his visions that he
entrusted Ahmad al-Fathani with establishing a publishing
house, operating under a royal decree, out of Istanbul. It
was called al-Maktabah al-Amiriyyah, later to be known
as Maktabah Mir’iyyah. From here, Ahmad al-Fathani supervised the publication of many Malay religious texts, in
addition to some Arabic and Turkish materials. Ahmad
al-Fathani proceeded to established two more printing
KRXVHVRQHLQ&DLURDQGDQRWKHU0DNNDK &( ,Q
Makkah, he employed many of his Malay students to the
tashih of Malay texts and many of them would later returned home to open Malay printing presses, for example,
Mir’iyah Kalantaniyyah in Kelantan, Mir’iyah Ahmadiyyah in Riau, and Maktabah al-Usrah in Singapore.

The city of Makkah had always received great attention
by the Ottoman sultans. Western travellers noted a wellkept city with sanded streets and markets full of materials
IURPDOORYHUWKHZRUOG /XQGH 7UDGHDQGSLOJULPDAlthough Ahmad al-Fathani was brought to Makkah JHURXWHVZHUHVHFXUHGZLWKPDQ\FDUDYDQVHUDL%\
from a very young age, he travelled extensively and kept telegraph lines were constructed alongside the Hijaz Raa close relationship with the Southeast Asians, both those ilway as far as Madina, with a planned extension to MakZKRFDPHWRVWXG\LQWKH0LGGOH(DVWHUQFLWLHVDQGWKRVHLQ kah, to connect the two cities to the capital in Istanbul. (Tethe Malay Archipelago. He entertained questioned and in- itelbaum, 2001) The time of Ahmad al-Fathani, thus, was
vitations by all level of societies: while he had a collection DQLQWHUHVWLQJHSRFKZKLOHWKH2WWRPDQ(PSLUHZDVXQof correspondence letters to Malay royals (notably the Sul- dergoing great modernisation project, traditional thoughts
tans of Kelantan and Terengganu), (Wan Mohd Shagir, Puisi LQWKH(PSLUHZHUHEHLQJFKDOOHQJHGH[WHUQDODQGLQWHUQDO
GDQ3XMLDQ3HQJKDUJDDQ.HSDGD6XOWDQ7HUHQJJDQX  threats were attempting at disintegrating the fabric of the
(Wan Mohd Shagir, Syeikh Ahmad al-Fathani, Organisasi (PSLUHDQGZDUVZHUHLPSHQGLQJRUDOUHDG\RFFXUULQJDW
GDQ3ROLWLN LWFRXOGDOVREHIRXQGLQVRPHRIKLVWH[WV almost every corner. Up until now, we are not informed of
answers to questions posed to him by common subjects. A how these changes impact on medical life in the periphery
good example is the text Faridatul Fara’id, which contains RIWKH2WWRPDQ(PSLUHVXFKDV0DNNDK
,6+,0
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Tayyibul Ihsan was not the only texts on medicine
that Ahmad al-Fathani wrote. In several other texts, such
as Hadiqatul Azhar and Luqtatul Ijlan, which are primaULO\WH[WVRQKLVWRU\DQGÀTKUHVSHFWLYHO\WKHUHDUHDOVR
QRWHV RQ PHGLFLQH &KH 'DXG   ,W ZDV VDLG WKDW
Ahmad al-Fathani had also produced a commentary of
4DQXQÀDW7LERI,EQ6LQDLQ$UDELFEXWWKLVWH[WLVORVW
and Tayyibul Ihsan remained as the only medical text
testifying the medical knowledge of Ahmad al-Fathani.
There is also a collection of letters from several doctors
LQ(J\SWUHTXHVWLQJKLVFROODERUDWLRQLQUHVHDUFKLQJVRPH
new medicine of the time. (Wan Mohd Shagir, Syeikh
$KPDGDO)DWKDQLGDQ,OPX3HUXEDWDQ

Ahmad al-Fathani also has a habit of citing major medical textbooks for his treatments. This is quite a departure from many other Malay medical text writers. This
enhances his credibility, provides clues for readers to
explore suitable authoritative sources, and aids in compOHWLQJWKHSLFWXUHRIDVFKRODUO\PHGLFDOÀJXUHRI0DNNDK
and books that are accessible to him.

Tayyibul Ihsan was written with the Malays in mind
and as its primary concern. The author mentioned the reason for writing the text: “We were called upon to write
WKLVWH[WEHFDXVHRIWKHH[WUHPHQHHGDQGGLIÀFXOWLHVRI
the Malays to obtain the knowledge and they frequently
asked concerning it (medicine) and not one among them
has the ability to investigate and verify medical text that
from it they could reach to a conclusive knowledge.” It
should be noted, however, that the situation described
by Ahmad al-Fathani is not entirely true. Maybe it applies only to the Malay circle that he was accustomed to
in Makkah or those he met during his short visits to the
Malay Archipelago. The truth on the ground is that quite
a number of Malay medical texts had been found, (Mat
Piah, 2006) (Kamaruddin, 2012) suggesting its popularity
and the concern put on it by succession of home-grown
Malay scholars. Malay medicine, thus, was a sound discipline built over centuries of experience, a “storehouse
of perennial wisdom and a collection of empirical obserYDWLRQVRIVFLHQWLÀFVLJQLÀFDQFHµ +DUXQ 1HYHUWheless, the concern of Ahmad al-Fathani was what led to
the text being focussed to discussion related mainly to
the Malays.

0DWHULDPHGLFDRIPDNNDK

Finally, from the personal notes in Tayyibul Ihsan,
his medical practice including observation, empirical
evidence, testimonial, and preparation of drug (simple of
compounded) could be deduced.

7KHW\SHVRIPDWHULDOVZLWKVSHFLÀFUHIHUHQFHWR0DNNDKFRXOGEHFODVVLÀIHGLQWRWKHUHW\SHVSODQWVDQLPDOV
and metals/minerals.

1. Plants.
a. ‘Ausaj.
 7KLVLVLGHQWLÀHGDVER[WKRUQ/\FLXPDUDELFXPDQDtive plant of Makkah, which grows wild on Makkan
RSHQ ÀHOGV ,Q WKH WH[W LW LV XVHG WR WUHDW OHSURV\ DQG
dermatophytes, and to stop production of pus in skin
infections. The root is boiled and the resulting broth is
GUXQN,Q6\ULDDSODQWRIVLPLODUQDPHLVLGHQWLÀHGDV
5XEXV VDQJXLQHXV $ODFKNDU-DGGRXK(OVKHLNK%Llia, & Vincieri, 2011)
b. Tarfa
Tarfa or tamarisk, Tamarix L., is not a native plant of
Makkah. In the Arabian Peninsula, tamarisk is found in
Yemen, Iraq and the Levant, from where it is probably
LPSRUWHGWR0DNNDK %6 $PHU ,Q7D\\LEXO
Ihsan, tamarisk in indicated for smallpox, a use which
appears to be a common practice throughout Arabia.

The construction of medical practice of Makkah in c. Sanawbar
Also sanawbar or stone pine, Pinus pinea, which is mixed
this text relates to the way materials are explained. For
with honey to treat cough. Ahmad al-Fathani mentioned
example, out of the hundreds of materials used, seventeen
that the fruit (perhaps, mistaken for the big-size seed of
materials were singled out to be certain to be used or avaithe nut) is to be used, and this is sold by in Syrians shops
lable in Makkah during the time of Ahmad al-Fathani. This
in Makkah. The tree is native in the Levant and is cultiis because for these materials, Ahmad al-Fathani would put
vated for its edible nut (Ragonezi, et al., 2012).
a note that such and such plant, for instance, ‘could be boud. Raswand
ght at the pharmacies in Makkah’, or ‘could be found in the  7KLVLVXQLGHQWLÀDEOHSODQWZKRVHUHVLQLVXVHGWRWUHRSHQÀHOGVRI0DNNDK·7KLVKRZHYHUGRHVQRWLQDQ\ZD\
at eye sore by applying it around the eyes, and it was
means that other materials, especially those that are comsold in Meccan pharmacies. The name is probably
mon to Arabia could not be found in Makkah at his time.
Persian of origin. There is another plant, rawand, also
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mentioned in Tayyibul Ihsan. However the spellings
in Arabic are different, and as both occurred a few
times in the text, it may or may not be due to printing
error. Otherwise, rawand is a rhubard which was mentioned also in the Prophetic tradition.

e.

f.


g.

h.

i.

j.

k. Abu shih
This plant, sold in the pharmacies in Makkah, may be
referring to a wooden tree called worm wood, Artemisia spp. The plant is aromatic, has bitter taste and used
all over the world for therapeutics. In the Arabian Peninsula, this plant grows perennially in semi-desert
Qitha/Qissa/Qussa
areas. A few species is used for medical treatments,
Also qitha, or qissa or qussa, is a type of cucumber,
including the Armenian wormwood, Artemisia vulgasold in Makkah, which is used to treat fever in babies
ULV7KH%HGRXLQXVHGLWE\EXUQLQJLWDQGVQLIÀQJWKH
by putting the cucumber inside the baby cot.
smoke. Al-Kindi recommended it use in toothpaste to
eliminate tooth caries and halitosis (bad breath due to
Zufa
poor oral hygiene). Other useful medical variants are
7KHSODQW+\VVRSXVRIÀFLQDOLVQRWQDWLYHWR0DNNDK
Artemisia judaica and Artemisia maritime. The plant
is recommended in Tayyibul Ihsan for the treatment
could also be used as a source of oil and fodder for
of leprosy and tuberculosis. For leprosy, the plant is
animals.
broiled and the resulting a warm infusion is drunk.
For tuberculosis, it is eaten whole, perhaps in its raw l. ‘Ar’ar
form. The plant can be found in the pharmacies in  7KLVLVDQXQLGHQWLÀDEOHWUHHPRVWSUREDEO\D-XQLSH0DNNDK SHUKDSV LPSRUWHG IURP 6RXWKHUQ (XURSH
rus spp, is mentioned in Tayyibul Ihsan as to be found
from where it originates. The plant contains volatiLQ JUHDW QXPEHUV RQ WKH RSHQ ÀHOGV RI 0DNNDK DQG
le oil, (Lu, Battinelli, Daniele, Melchioni, Salvatore,
Taif. Ahmad al-Fathani described the leaves as akin
& Mazzanti, 2002) which is carminative, stimulative
WRWKHOHDYHVRIWKHFDVXDULQDVWUHHV&DVXDULQDVSS
DQGVXGRULÀFDQGKHQFHJRRGIRUWKHWUHDWPHQWRISXOwhich adorned the coastal areas of the Malay Archimonary diseases.
pelago. A variety called abhal, Juniperus communis,
is well-known in India and used as emmenagogue.
Isfanakh
In tayyibul Ihsan, this tree is intended for inducing
The spinach, Spinacia sp., from the family of Amamenstruation, perhaps useful for conditions such as
ranthaceae, is also known as isfanakh in standard Araamenorrhoea. Interestingly, it is also noted, in al-Anbic. However, according to Tayyibul Ihsan, this plant
taki’s Tibyan Makhtum, quoted in Tayyibul Ihsan, for
in the Makkan dialect is known as zabanakh. It is deestopping bleeding.
med useful in helping the recovey from smallpox and
m. Namam
chronic fever.
Namam, a type of mint or betony, is a sweet smelling
Sa’tar
plant used for treating nasal bleed. It is sold in shops
The plant, Thymus vulgaris, is seasonal and could be
in Makkah and grows locally in Makkah’s houses,
found in the common market of Makkah. It produces
perhaps having decorative values.
nice smell and used as anti-vomitus. During the time
of the Prophet s.a.w., people used to fumigate their n. Khaulan
This is a plant of the vegetable type, probably the Nihouse with the sa’tar incense.
ghtshade, Solanaceae spp. type. It is sold in the ve‘As
getable markets of Makkah when in season; hence it
The plant is most likely myrtle, Myrtaceae spp. The
appears to be a local plant. However, the type that is
seeds is called habb al-‘as, sold in the pharmacies in
grown in Makkah needs to be ascertained because SoMakkah to treat insomnia and headache. The nearest
lanaceae is consists of numerous varieties. Khaulan,
source of myrtle is the Saharan dessert where one
said Ahmad al-Fathani, is also known as faulan, and is
VSHFLHV0\UWXVQLYHOOLFRXOGEHIRXQGRUWKH&RUVLFD
used in combination with other medicinal ingredients
and Sardinia island, where the Meditteranean variant,
to treat cough Ahmad al-Fathani mentioned that he
Myrtus communis, is indigenous.
was told that the khaulan plant produces a type of fruit
commonly called ‘inābu tha’lab (solanum).
Ward
Rose is a commonly used medicinal material throu- o. Azkhar
ghout the world. The rose water as well as the rose oil,
A treatment for piles is a type of grass called azkFRXOGEHSUHSDUHGIURPERLOLQJWKHÁRZHUV7KHVHDUH
KDU RU FDPHO KD\ &\PERSRJRQ VFKRHQDQWKXV DOVR
found in the pharmacies of Makkah. As rose cannot be
known as halfet Makkah. The patient is steam-bathed
with a preparation of the grass in combination with
cultivated locally in Makkah, it would to be imported.

,6+,0
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other ingredients. It has properties that affect the tone
of muscles.

2. Animals.
a. Jundaba dastar
This is the testicles of beaver, which the author had
mistaken for sea lions. It is used to remove dead foetus from mother’s womb. It is probable that the author
had never seen a beaver himself and was given an impression of a dog-like creature living in the sea. The
testicles have been described as poisonous.
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3. Metals/minerals.
a. Natrun
This mineral is a soft powder, sodium carbonate decahydrate, used to treat amnesia. Natrun was mined
from Pharaoh’s time from Wadi Natrun, southwest of
&DLUR7KHSRZGHULVVROGLQWKHSKDUPDFLHVRI0DNNDK

This list of 17 materials includes only those which were
VSHFLÀFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG LQ UHODWLRQ WR 0DNNDK 7KHUH DUH
other materials which are common to Arabian Peninsula
EXWZHUHQRWPHQWLRQHGLQVSHFLÀFUHODWLRQWR0DNNDKEXW
FRXOGEHDVVXPHGWRDOVREHDYDLODEOHLQWKHFLW\([DPSOHV
would be the black seed, raisin and dates of all types, and
olive oil. Looking at the list, however, it is amazing to see
b. Qirmiz
 4LUPL]RUNHUPHVWKHLQVHFW&RFFXVLOOLFLVQDWLYHRI certain materials such as natrun and janduba dastar which
Italy and Greece which was used to treat fever and a are exotic items and must have been procured from abroad.
7KHQHDUHVWVRXUFHRIQDWUXQLV(J\SWZKHUHDVWKHQHDUHVW
source of red dye.
sources of beaver are the Balkan and Northern Russia rec. Hajal
gions. These imported materials, point to the cosmopolitan
Also hajal, or hijla (pl. hijlan) which is a type of
nature of Makkan market. Its trade network must have reamountain quail, and has pigeon-like features, whose
FKHGDVIDUDV(XURSH1RUWKHUQDQG(DVWHUQFRDVWRI$IULFD
gallbladder is used to treat fever. It is sold in Makkah.
&HQWUDO$VLD3HUVLD,QGLDDQG6RXWKHDVW$VLDDQGEH\RQG
d. Badazhar haiwani
A badezhar haiwani is a stone retrieved from animals,
and could be purchased in jewellery shops in Makkah.
5HIHUHQFHPHG×FDOWH[WV
Some of the more popular are stones from camel and
Tayyibul Ihsan also contains references to many
badezhar haiwani could be distinguished from badezmajor medical textbook of the Islamic world. The list of
har ma’dani, i.e. stone from minerals. Ahmad al-Fattexts, their authors, frequency of citations and treatments
hani noted that he had purchased some of the latter
are given in Table 1.
type, perhaps out of curiosity or to aid him in distinIn addition to this list are some other texts which are
guishing the animal-sourced than the mineral-type
not
in common list of medical textbooks of the Islamic
stones.
civilisation. These include Kitab Ali Lam Ra, ascribed
e. Camel bone
to one al-Azraqi, and three texts associated with Dawud
The camel undoubtedly is an easy source of medical al-Antaki namely kitab Tibyan Makhtum, Zuhatul Bahmaterials. Its bone would be cut into cubes, and put MDKDQG'KDLODW7DGKNLUDKDQG0XKNWDüDU$VK6KD·Uānī
LQWRÀUHXQWLOLWWXUQVEODFN,WLVXVHGWRWUHDWVQDNH li Tadhkirah as-Suwaidţ fţ Ma۹āl Mutafarriqah.
bites. Thse who had used it explained that the cube is
Ahmad al-Fathani, by the time Tayyibul Ihsan was
to be put on the bite mak whereupon it will produce
completed, had spent many years abroad, and gained yesuction, and remained in place and will not falls off
ars of experience in publication of books in Istanbul and
until all the poison has been sucked out. The bones
LQ&DLUR+HPXVWKDYHFRPHDFURVVVRPHRIWKHVHVHOHcould be purchased from shops in Makkah.
cted, choice references as well as the rarer ones during
one of those years abroad and while travelling. From the
f. Khunfusa
This is referring to a type of dung beetle, which Ah- list, it apparent that the medical books in his collection
mad al-Fathani said to be found commonly underne- also includes the general as well as the specialised ones
ath the carpets in Makkah homes. It is mixed with such as Minhaj ad-Dukkan which deals with the science
other ingredients to treat nyctalopia.
of pharmacology. It also ranges from those that rely he-
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Table 1: The name of reference texts, their authors, frequency of citation and type of treatment
Title

Author

Frequency of citation

Type of treatment

Mukhtasar Tazkirat
al-Suwaidi

Abdul Wahhab bin
Ahmad asy-Sya’rani

45 times

Over 30 problems

Tazkirat Ulil Albab

Dawud al-Antaki

Over 30 times

Various

Al-Nuzhah Mubahijah

Dawud al-Antaki

7 times

Various

Shihabuddin al-Qalyubi

Over 30 times

Various

$U5DKPDKÀW7LEE

,EUDKLPDO6DELUL

2YHUWLPHV

9DULRXV

7DVKLOXO0DQDÀ·

,EUDKLPDO$]UDTL

2YHUWLPHV

9DULRXV

$OD·DGGLQ$EXDO+DVDQDO1DÀV

WLPH

7RRWKDFKH

Ali al-Abbas al-Majusi

1 time

Sinusitis

Abu Muna al-Kuhin al-Isra’ili

1 time

Node enlargement

0DKPXGDO&KDJPLQL

WLPH

)HYHU

Az-Zahabi

1 time

Diarrhoea

At-Tasrif

$O0XML]
Kamilus Sina’ah
Minhaj ad-Dukkan
4DQXQ&KDK
Tibb an-Nabawi

avily on empirical science and those that is essentially a
collection of medical knowledge sourced from the Prophetic tradition such as the Tibb an-Nabawi of az-Zahabi.
It could only be imagined how his personal library would
be like, and perhaps that was representative of a library of
a scholarly men in Makkah at that time.

0HGLFDO3UDFWLFH
Finally, Ahmad al-Fathani’s text provided a glimpse
of how doctors at that time practice medicine. In brief,
the medical philosophy practice by Ahmad al-Fathani
was Galenic in character with the use of humoral theory to explain illnesses and to prescribe medicine. Illness
in Galenic medicine is thought to be problems arising
IURPLPEDODQFHRIERGLO\ÁXLGVZKLFKZRXOGLQWXUQEH
LQÁXHQFHGE\QRQQDWXUDODQGQDWXUDOIDFWRUV6L[PDMRU
non-natural factors in this text include season, body movement, food, sleep-wake cycle, excretion, sexual activity
and emotion. The effect of season for example occupies a
portion of his chapter on the causes of diseases. Here the
traditional Arabic division of seasons into four was used.
In other manuscripts on Malay medicine, however, some
Malay doctors had amended this division to better suit
the Malay Archipelago’s climate. (Maidin, Konsep KesiKDWDQGDQ(WQRIDUPDNRORJL6DWX.DMLDQ)DOVDIDK%HUGDsarkan Beberapa Naskah Manuskrip Perubatan Tradisio,6+,0

nal (Bustan al-Salatin, Kitab Tibb dan Taiyib al-Ihsan),
 7ZRRUWKUHHVHDVRQVDUHXVHGLQVWHDGRIIRXUWR
correspond to the two major monsoon seasons and the
intermediary seasons in between the two.
Ahmad al-Fathani also appeared to ascribe to the
idea of dividing diseases (nosology), medical materials
and food to the qualities of cold, warm, dry and wet. For
example, in explaining a use of camphor, he wrote, “And
camphor treats eye problems by applying it to the eyes
like a mascara or to be dropped in the eye .... and (camphor) is for eye problem of warm quality because the camphor is cold material of the third or fourth degree..”
He put great emphasis on the checking of pulses and urine in diagnosing diseases. This was explained in brief at the
beginning of the text. Ahmad al-Fathani appeared to understand more of the techniques, for he mentioned that details of
the techniques exist but because Tayyibul Ihsan is intended
as a summary (mukhtasar) text, he opted to exclude them.
,Q DVFHUWDLQLQJ WKH HIÀFDF\ RI KLV WUHDWPHQWV $KPDG
al-Fathani experimented some of the medicines himself. For
example, when he was told by a fellow Malay man of a new
concontions made up of black seed (Nigella sativa), nutmeg
(Myristica sp.), honey, vinegar and egg yolk to treat chronic
cough, Ahmad al-Fathani tested the mixture himself, noting
WKDW´,KDYHWULHGWKHPHGLFLQHDQG,IRXQGJUHDWEHQHÀWV
from it to treat the phlegm and reduce the cough.”
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Ahmad al-Fathani inserted the individual testimonies
in Tayyibul Ihsan, in line with the Islamic medical practise that looks at reports from pious and sincere people as
a source of knowledge. He quoted for example the report
by another Malay ‘alim, Zainuddin as-Sumbawi, “And, I
was told by al-‘Alim Tuan Zayn ad-Dţn SumbĈwĈ rahimahullah Ta’alĈWKDWKHZDVDIÁLFWHGZLWKXULQDU\VWRQH
VRKHWRRNDKRWLQIXVLRQRIVHPSDQJ &DHVDOSLQLDVDSpan) and gandrung (Andropogon sorghum) for several
months until he was totally cured.”
We could already see that Ahmad al-Fathani had not
restricted his circle only to religious scholars and men. Ladies also had access to him. In tayyibul Ihsan, a lady from
Penang had communicated with him of the effectiveness of
the leaves of kecubung (Datura metel), which when mixed
with camphor, eaten and rubbed to the neck, will cure cough.
His travelling experiences and the cosmopolitan characters of Makkah also left it marks in the way Ahmad
al-Fathani mixed his medical ingredients. Various weighing unit was mentioned. Some of the like qararit, was
DQ(J\SWLDQPHDVXUHPHQW,QVRPHH[DPSOHVWKHXVHRI
different units and materials of a similar name may create
DSUREOHPLQWKHIXWXUHZKHQYHULÀFDWLRQRIWKHHIIHFWVRI
each treatment is needed. Ratl for example is a measuULQJXQLWXVHGLQ6\ULDDQG(J\SWEXWWKHH[DFWDPRXQW
GLIIHUVLQERWKSODFHVJUDPLQ(J\SWDQGNJ
LQ6\ULD$VÀGKDMXVHGWRWUHDWWHVWLFXODUKHUQLDLVDWHUP
in Unani medicine that refers to white lead. However, the
VDPH ZRUG LV XVHG LQ (J\SW WR UHIHU WR D SODQW %UDVVLca oleracea. A possibility, however, is that these unit and
name carry different meaning for Makkah. Hence, there
is a need to scour through Makkan literature and medical
manuscript to ascertain this.

&RQFOXV×RQ
Tayyibul Ihsan written at the end of the Ottoman rule
in Makkah, contains some information that shed some
OLJKWV RQ WKH FLW\·V PHGLFDO KLVWRU\ ,W SURYLGHV GHÀQLWLve evidence of the material medica that were available
there, either those that were sourced locally or deduced
to have come from abroad. It also provides a glimpse of
the reference materials available in the city, and describes
the cosmopolitan nature of Makkah. A more satisfactory
medical history of Makkah would certainly need to be
constructed from more documented evidences.
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Summary
,QÁXHQFHRIVHDVRQDOYDULDWLRQVRQKXPDQKHDOWKKDVEHHQDVXEMHFWRIFRQVLGHUDEOHLQWHUHVWLQHSLGHPLRORJLFDOVWXGLHVDQGREVHUYHGIRUFHQturies. The Unani scholars have given a vivid description about seasonal changes, diseases peculiar to each season and guidelines of maintaining
the health in a positive and individualized manner in different seasons under the heading of Tadabir-i-mausam. At every season, the air changes to a
new temperament. The effect of the changing seasons are not due to the season itself, but to the quality which is changed along with them, for this
exerts a marked effect upon the states of the body. As the seasonal changes produce their own characteristic diseases, it is necessary that peoples
should be well acquainted with the prevailing environmental conditions and the necessary measures required to meets them.

Introduction:
Unani system of medicine describes all the factors affecting health and disease, of whom those affecting all
human beings perpetually are called essential factors (Asbab-e-Sitta-Zaruria).Prevention of disease and promotion
RIKHDOWKWKURXJKPRGLÀFDWLRQLQWKHVHHVVHQWLDOIDFWRUVLV
a distinguishing feature of Unani medicine. These essential factors are six in number and are remarkable in providing such six categories that includes a very large no.
of factors, which may outwardly be quite distant to each
other. One of the six factors is atmospheric air, which is
an elementary constituent of our physical body and vital
forces. It is an active agent which restores the balance
of the vital force to normal.Man remains healthy as long
as the inspired air is well balanced, pure and free from
admixture with substances injurious to the vital force. It
LV XVHG IRU WKH SUHYHQWLRQ RI GLVHDVHV E\ FKLHÁ\ WDNLQJ
into account the seasonal variations. Airis subjected to
three types of variations namely a) Normal b) abnormal
but harmless c) abnormal and harmful. Normal variations
are the seasonal changes because air undergoes a characteristic change of the temperament during each season.
As the seasonal changes produce their own characteristic
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diseases, thus, it is necessary that peoples should be well
acquainted with the prevailing environmental conditions
and the necessary measures required for preservation of
health and prevention of disease [1, 2, 3, 4].
Spring: it is normally the best season as its temperament according to some scholars is Haar-Ratab (Hot
and Moist), while according to some scholar is Moatadil
(Moderate); which is suited to the temperament of vital force and blood. This season is especially good for
children and adolescents. Although spring is evenly balanced, it tends to readily changes and inclines towards
the tenuity and enervating character of hot air and also towards moisture. It renders the skin rosy by drawing blood
towards surface but it does not produce dispersion as
excessive heat does. During this season chronic diseases
DUHDFWLYDWHGE\WKHPRYHPHQWDQGÁRZRIGRUPDQWKXmours. Persons, who are fond of excessive eating but of
sedentary habits develop excessive humours during winter and in spring, are predisposed to diseases caused by
liquefaction and agitation of humours. Patients already
suffering from the diseases especially phthisis gets worse.
In persons of phlegmatic constitution, this season brings
movement of the serous humours and there is tendency to
ISHIM 2015-2016
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apoplexy, paralysis and joints pain. Factors which aid the
appearance of disease in this season are Excessive physical and mental activity and consumption of hot dishes. [5]
Summer: Its temperament is Haar-Yabis (Hot and Dry).
This season disperses humours and vital forces and thus
enfeebles the faculties and their functions. Blood and
phlegm both decreases in this season, but bile increase.
Towards the end of summer, black bile predominates.
Old persons and those resembling them look strong and
healthy in summer. This season turns the complexion yellow as the blood brought to surface is dispersed soon. [6]
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weather embraces the innate heat and fosters it and makes
it more concentrated and less prone to dispersion. This
season is troublesome for old and debilitated persons, but
LWLVEHQHÀFLDOIRUWKH\RXQJDQGKHDOWK\,WLVWKHPRVWHIfective season for reducing bile because it is cold and has
shorter days and longer nights. Since winter has a greater tendency to stagnate morbid matter, there is a greater
need of liquefying and resolving foods. [8]

Preventive Approach in Different Season:
Spring:

Autumn: Temperament of this season is Barid-Yabis
(Cold and Dry). This season brings many diseases for
WKHVHUHDVRQVD ([SRVXUHWRWKHZLGHÁXFWXDWLRQRIKHDW
and cold. b) Debility from the preceding summer carried
on to this season. c) Vitiation of humours by excessive
consumption of fruits. Blood is scanty during autumn because this season is contrary in temperament to the blood;
hence it fails to replace the blood dissipated during summer. The burnt humours produced during summer are
cooled during autumn and becomes sauda. The earlier part
RIDXWXPQLVVRPHZKDWEHQHÀFLDOIRUHOGHUO\SHUVRQVEXW
towards the end it becomes highly injurious for them. [7]








Winter: Temperament of this season is Barid-Ratab
(cold and moist). Winter aids digestion because the cold







(QVXUHDEXQGDQWLQWDNHRIÁXLGV
Too much food should not be taken at a time.
Avoid hot and moist foods.
Moderate exercise should be done
Venesection
If purgation or Venesection is required then it should
be done early in the season.
Decoction of Tukhm khatmi, Barg Kunjud, Kateera and
Saboose Gandum should be used for washing the scalp.
One should wear cotton and light coloured clothes
during this season.
Massage of body with Roghan Banafsha should be
done in this season.
Decoction of Satar, Marzanjosh and Sikanjabeen
should be used for gargles in this season.[1,2,9,10]

Table 1: Specific diseases of each season as mentioned in Unani literature [1, 2, 5, 6, 8]
Spring

Summer

Autumn

Winter

Melancholia

Fevers

Scabies

Pneumonia

Epistaxis

Earache

Ringworm

Pleurisy

Bloody diarrhea

Conjunctivitis

Quartan fevers

Coryza

Haemoptysis

Meningitis

Sciatica

Cough

Bronchial asthma

Chicken pox

Backache

Tonsillitis

Pimples

Measles

Colitis

Epilepsy

Cough

Diphtheria

Splenic disorders

Chronic headache

Paralysis

Loose motions

Pruritis

Hoarseness of Voice

Arthritis

General wasting

Dysuria

chest pain

Carbuncles

Erysipelas

Eczema

Pulmonary infections

Boils and Abscess

Small pox

Impetigo

Rhinitis

Throat affections

Bilious fevers

Apoplexy

Arthralgia

,QÁDPPDWLRQV

FRPPRQFROG

3XVWXOHV
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Summer:

 7DNHVXIÀFLHQWUHVWDQGDYRLGH[FHVVLYHSK\VLFDODF-

 Application of Clove paste on forehead is advisable
for prevention of cold and coryza.[1,2,9,10,11,12]

tivity.

 Stay in cold places.
 Use cold, light and easily digestible foods like Cu








cumber, watermelon, citrus fruits, plums, pomegranate etc.
Avoid hot and dry foods.
Avoid spicy foods.
Avoid purgation and Venesection in this season.
Emesis is advisable for evacuation of morbid matter
in this season.
One should wear Katan clothes in this season to cool
the body.
Avoid excessive coitus in this season.
Body massage with Roghan banafsha, Roghan kadu
or Roghan Neelofar should be done.
Avoid prolong stay in Hamam during this season.
[1,2,9,10,11]

Autumn:











Avoid desiccant agents.
Avoid excessive coitus.
Avoid cold shower baths.
Avoid drinking much cold water.
Avoid sleeping in a cold place.
Avoid retiring to sleep on a full stomach.
Protect oneself from midday heat and the early
morning cold breeze.
Tepid water should be used for bathing.
Fruits are to avoided or at least taken only in small
quantity. [1,2,9,10,11]

Winter:
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Do plenty of physical work.
Diet should be heavier than summer.
Avoids cold foods.
Use hot foods like meat and meat products in this
season.
Walnut and Fig should be used daily in this season.
Avoid purgation, Venesection and emesis for evacuation of matter in this season.
Body massage with Haar oil should be done.
Ibn Zohar has advocated the use of Tiryaq farooq
during winter season.

Conclusion:
Every season produces diseases peculiar to them. The
description of seasonal diseases by Unani scholars may
vary in different countries depending on the topography
of that country. But, it is proved from modern epidemiology that most of the diseases show seasonal variations.
Thus, further epidemiological studies should be carried
RXW WR NQRZ PXFK DERXW GLVHDVHV VSHFLÀF WR HDFK VHDson. Because, the appropriate knowledge to physicians
as well as common peoples about their country’s climate
will be helpful in the prevention of diseases and promotion of health by an appropriate mode of life and the regimental measures appropriate to that climate and country
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Summary
2QHRIWKHVHULRXVDQGFRQÀUPHGHSLGHPLFGLVHDVHVDOORYHUWKHZRUOGLVEDWWLQJZLWKQRZDGD\VLV(EROD7KLVLVEHFDXVHWKHUDWHDWZKLFKWKLVGLVHDVH
is killing people has been on the increase. The concern of this paper however, is to provide the spiritual approach to curb the disease. Thus the paper examLQHVWKHJHQHVLVWKHFDXVHVDQGWKHHIIHFWVRIWKLVGLVHDVHDVZHOODVWKHSODFHRI,VODPLQÀJKWLQJWKHVFRXUJH7KHPHWKRGRIDSSURDFKLVSXUHO\IURPZULWWHQ
sources which comprise of documents, monographs, manuscripts, books, journals as well as internet sources and the Holy Qur’an. The study described
Islam as a safeguard against Ebola Virus. It is also, noted that obedience to the tenets of Islam would offer protection from Ebola as they take care of the
FDXVDWLYHIDFWRUV$VFRQÀUPHGE\PHGLFDOH[SHUWVWKHGLVHDVHZDVÀUVWGLVFRYHUHGLQPRQNH\VDQGFRQWDFWHGE\WKRVHZKRHDWPRQNH\VDQGRWKHUEXVK
meats. It’s also revealed that, in Islam eating of monkeys had already been discouraged. It’s recommended that, every body should continue to uphold this
verdict as it also serves as a preventative measure. The paper concluded that within the teachings of Islam is panacea to the Ebola epidemic.

Introduction:
As the Ebola outbreak threatens the entire world with
an increasing death toll, health authorities and immigration departments are now collaboratively working to track
health of passengers traveling across the globe1. Without
effective vaccine to provide protection against the virus,
ZLWKRXWGHÀQLWLYHWUHDWPHQWWRUHFRYHUIURPDFTXLUHGLQfection and without a clear understanding of modes of
transmission of the virus,2 taking necessary precautions is
currently the only strongest way to prevent Ebola.
Also, the news over the past couple of months in Nigeria has all been about the Ebola Virus and the epidemic
in West Africa that has seen 1-2 cases already found in
Nigeria3. Ebola is one of the scarier diseases in the world
for 3 main reasons.
1. it’s highly contagious,
2. It kills within 2-14 days of infection,
3. It has no cure4.
As a result, Saudi Arabia is blocking Hajj pilgrims
from three West African countries suffering large Ebola
virus outbreaks from making the iconic Muslim visit to
ISHIM 2015-2016

Mecca, while a Saudi man is being tested for the hemorrhagic fever after traveling to Sierra Leone. The Saudi
Ministry of Health (MOH) announced that it would block
any Hajj or Umrah visas for anyone traveling from Sierra
Leone, Guinea and Liberia. “We have communicated the
LQVWUXFWLRQVWRWKHRIÀFLDOVRIDOOSRUWVRIHQWU\:HKDYH
trained our personnel on how to identify and deal with
Ebola cases and control virus infection, should it happen”
5
Meanwhile a Saudi man who traveled to Sierra Leone
on business is being tested for the virus in the city of JedGDK6LHUUD/HRQHKDVVHHQFRQÀUPHGFDVHVRI(EROD
DQGGHDWKVVLQFHWKHYLUXVÀUVWEURNHRXWLQ:HVW$IULca in late March. At least 826 people have been killed and
1,440 infected with Ebola across Sierra Leone, Liberia
and Guinea in the worst Ebola outbreak in history6.
Nigeria has now joined the league of West African
Nations with the deadly Ebola outbreak. Guinea, Sierra
Leone and Liberia were reported as taking the lead. The
1LJHULD(ERODFDVHZDVÀUVWUHSRUWHGZLWKWKHDUULYDORI
a Liberian, Mr. Patrick Sawyer with the disease in Lagos
DQGVXEVHTXHQWO\GLHGDWD/DJRVKRVSLWDO7.
7KH RXWEUHDN ZDV D ODUJHO\ ORFDO LVVXH XQWLO LW ÀUVW
spread from those countries three weeks ago when a Li157
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berian-American man fell ill and died in Nigeria while on
business. A Nigerian doctor who treated him also fell ill and
died8. Two American aid workers have also fallen ill and are
now being treated with experimental medication at a stateof-the-art facility in Atlanta, Georgia. A man was admitted to
Mount Sinai hospital in New York City with symptoms similar to those of Ebola and is now being tested for the virus9.

ver, after 2 to 3 weeks of contracting it, sore throat, muscle pain, headaches vomiting etc it can also lead to bleeding in several parts of the body. The suspected reservoirs
for Ebola are fruit bats15.

It is also, transmitted through direct contact with blood
RURWKHUERGLO\ÁXLGV HJVDOLYDXULQHYRPLW IURPLQfected people, dead or alive. This includes unprotected
However, different tiers of Government in the World sexual contact with patients up to three months after they
over have therefore adopted a multi-sectorian approach to have recovered. One can also catch the disease from dicombat the growth of this Ebola virus. Committees have UHFWFRQWDFWZLWKEORRGDQGRWKHUERGLO\ÁXLGVIURPLQbeen established at National, State and Local government fected wild animals, dead or alive, such as monkeys, forlevels to use all their available resources and strength to est antelopes and bats16. After two days and up to 21 days
ÀJKWWKLVSODJXH7KHVHLQFOXGHIDLWKEDVHGRUJDQL]DWLRQV following exposure to the virus, the disease may start
ZKLFKSOD\YHU\VLJQLÀFDQWUROHVLQLQÁXHQFLQJWKHSHR- suddenly with fever, muscle aches, weakness, headache
17
ple’s behaviour. It is necessary, therefore, to examine the and sore throat . The next stage of the disease is characterised by vomiting, diarrhoea, rash and malfunction of
Islamic position towards this epidemic.
the liver and kidneys. Some patients also have profuse
internal and external bleeding and multi-organ failure18.

What is Ebola?
Ebola is a rare severe disease, often fatal, is a human disease caused by Ebola virus10. Historically, in
(EROD QDPHGDIWHUWKH(EROD5LYHULQ=DLUH ÀUVW
emerged simultaneously at both Sudan and Zaire now
DRC when a dead monkey that was infested was carried
by a man near a river called Ebola in Zaire hence the virus was named after the river Ebola117KHÀUVWRXWEUHDN
of Ebola (Ebola-Sudan) infected over 284 people, with
a mortality rate of 53%. A few months later, the second
Ebola virus emerged from Yambuku, Zaire, Ebola-Zaire
(EBOZ). EBOZ, with the highest mortality rate of any
of the Ebola viruses (88%), infected 318 people12. Despite the tremendous effort of experienced and dedicated
researchers, Ebola’s natural reservoir was never identiÀHG7KH WKLUG VWUDLQ RI (EROD (EROD 5HVWRQ (%25 
ZDVÀUVWLGHQWLÀHGLQZKHQLQIHFWHGPRQNH\VZHUH
imported into Reston, Virginia, from Mindanao in the
Philippines13. Fortunately, the few people who were
infected with EBOR (seroconverted) never developed
Ebola hemorrhagic fever (EHF). The last known strain
of Ebola, Ebola Cote d’Ivoire (EBO-CI) was discovered
in 1994 when a female ethologist performing a necropsy
RQDGHDGFKLPSDQ]HHIURPWKH7DL)RUHVW&RWHG·,YRire, accidentally infected herself during the necropsy14.
The virus that doesn’t have any cure yet is spreading
in West Africa seriously and it’s very deadly. It has almost
PRUWDOLW\UDWHDQGLVUHFRJQL]HGE\H[FHVVLYHIH158

Preventive methods:
Currently there is no vaccine available for humans.
But the infection can be controlled through the use of recommended protective measures such as:

Avoid traveling to affected countries:
Avoid areas of known outbreaks. Before traveling to
DQ\&RXQWU\ÀQGRXWDERXWWKHFXUUHQWHSLGHPLFVE\FKHFNing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website.
According to Dr Ratan Kumar Vaish19, senior consultant,
department of medicine, Rockland Group of Hospitals,
Delhi-NCR people with low immunity and those suffering
from diabetes, kidney disease, HIV infection and malnutrition should be extra cautious about their decision to travel
to Ebola prevalent areas. He recommends some preventive
measures for people who cannot avoid traveling.
If one is taking medication for any infectious diseasHVDQGLIRQHLVFXUUHQWO\VXIIHULQJIURPYLUDOÁXKHKHU
should avoid traveling before complete recovery. When
one is suffering from an infection ones immunity weakens. This could be a good opportunity for the virus to
attack people. Older people, young peers and pregnant
women should not travel at all. They have a high risk of
DFTXLULQJ LQIHFWLRQ 7KRVH ZKR DUH WUDYHOLQJ VKRXOG EH
extra careful about their diet. Eat a balanced diet20.
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Knowledge all about the virus:

Kamal- deen Olawale SULAIMAN

be treated immediately as the virus can enter the body
through the open wounds27.

Education and information is the best way to save
oneself from unnecessary dangers. Whenever there is any
GLVHDVHRXWEUHDNRQHVKRXOGPDNHVXUHWKDWKHVKHLVQRW
Avoiding crowded areas:
remain ignorant and use all their resources to read and
It’s pretty simple; the more one come in contact with
understand about it and is not spread false facts about it.
(knowingly
or unknowingly), the higher one risk of comKnow the symptoms, modes of transmission and preven21
ing in contact with an infected person28. No one says that,
tive measures to avert the disease .
RQHVKRXOGQRWOHDYHKLVKHUKRXVHEXWLWLVRIVDYHUVLGH
if one can avoid crowded places like markets, airports,
Practice good hygiene:
public transportation etc. Those who have returned from
Viruses like Ebola thrive in conditions where there is their trip to places where Ebola is prevalent should also
lack of hygiene. Skin and eyes are the suggested routes EH HTXDOO\ FDUHIXO ,I V\PSWRPV OLNH IHYHU ERG\ DFKH
for viral entry and also food and water serve as a source sore throat set in within a few days after traveling; one
of entry22. So, practice the normal hygiene like washing VKRXOGVHHNPHGLFDORSLQLRQIURPDTXDOLÀHGGRFWRURQO\
hands before eating and disinfecting surfaces. Using of and not take any of these symptoms lightly.
KDQGVDQLWL]HUZLWKDWOHDVWDOFRKRODVRIWHQDVSRVVLIf anybody must travel to an area with known Ebola
ble when water is not available23.
FDVHVKHVKHPXVWPDNHVXUHWRGRWKHIROORZLQJ

Avoid consuming under-cooked bush meat:
It is believed that the virus seems to have transferred
to humans through animals24. All the animal products one
consumes should be washed strictly and cooked completely. So, one should avoid eating undercooked meat at
all costs. Also one should not eat any kind of wild game
or bush meat as main carrier of this virus are bush meats.

Practice careful hygiene. Avoid contact with blood
DQGERG\ÁXLGV
Do not handle items that may have come in contact
ZLWKDQLQIHFWHGSHUVRQ·VEORRGRUERG\ÁXLGV
$YRLG IXQHUDO RU EXULDO ULWXDOV WKDW UHTXLUH KDQGOLQJ
the body of someone who has died from Ebola.
Avoid contact with bats and nonhuman primates or
EORRGÁXLGVDQGUDZPHDWSUHSDUHGIURPWKHVHDQLPDOV
Avoid hospitals where Ebola patients are being treated29.

$YRLGFRQWDFWZLWKEORRGDQGERG\ÁXLGV

After you return, monitor your health for 21 days and
seek medical care immediately if you develop symptoms
of Ebola30.

Avoid any contact with infected people as Ebola virus
VSUHDGVWKURXJKDOOERG\ÁXLGVLQFOXGLQJEORRGVHPHQ
In addition, the Centers for Disease Control and Presaliva, sweat, urine, fecal matter and vomit of infected
vention (CDC) recommend the following precautionary
individuals25.
measures for travelers. The best of all preventive meaVXUHVLVWRDYRLGQRQHVVHQWLDOWUDYHOLQJWRDIÁLFWHGDUHDV
In any case, avoid handling items that have been contamiWearing of protective clothing:
QDWHGHVSHFLDOO\EORRGRUERG\ÁXLGV$YRLGFRQWDFWZLWK
Health care workers are advised to wear masks,
other people and avoid visiting hospitals where treatment
gloves, and goggles whenever they come into contact
for Ebola is being given. Use masks and other protective
with people who may have Ebola. Keeping infected peostuff like gloves and eye protection if needed. Be careful
ple isolated from others and disposing off needles and
about ones health for at least 21 days after suspected exVWHULOL]LQJRWKHULQVWUXPHQWVDUHUHFRPPHQGHG26.
posure to the virus. If one develops any symptoms within
this period, visit a specialist31.

Treating Injuries:
Any sort of cuts and bleeding injuries should not
be exposed and should be kept covered. These should
ISHIM 2015-2016

Wash hands frequently: As with other infectious diseases, one of the most important preventive measures is
IUHTXHQWKDQGZDVKLQJZLWKVRDSDQGZDWHU32.
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Avoid bush meat: In developing countries, avoid buying
or eating the wild animals, including nonhuman primates,
sold in local markets33.

If unlawful fahishah (bad deeds or speech) become
common in any group or nation, Allah will punish them
with epidemics and diseases which were not known to
their forefathers and earlier generations41.

Avoid contact with infected people: In particular, one
One of such diseases is Ebola which can be contacted
VKRXOG DYRLG FRQWDFW ZLWK WKH SHUVRQ·V ERG\ ÁXLGV DQG
through
different sources as highlighted above. The above
tissues, including blood, semen, vaginal secretions and
saliva. People with Ebola are most contagious in the later Hadith shows that Ebola pandemic was not in existence
in the olden days. It came into being as a result of human
stages of the disease34.
HQJDJHPHQWLQXQODZIXODFWV(ERODZDVÀUVWHPHUJHGVLFollow infection control procedures: If one is a health
multaneously at both Sudan and Zaire In 1976, while in
care worker, wear protective clothing, such as gloves,
a few months later, the second Ebola virus emerged from
masks, gowns and eye shields. Keep infected people isoYambuku, Zaire, Ebola-Zaire.
ODWHGIURPRWKHUV'LVSRVHRIQHHGOHVDQGVWHULOL]HRWKHU
$OVRDWDVXSHUÀFLDOJODQFHWKLVhadith seems to alinstruments35.
most perfectly predict Ebola pandemic; for this reason,
Don’t handle remains: The bodies of people who have the hadith has been used by a number of Muslim writers
died of Ebola disease are still contagious. Specially orga- to argue that Ebola is a curse from Allah42. This is, howQL]HGDQGWUDLQHGWHDPVVKRXOGEXU\WKHUHPDLQVXVLQJ ever, only part of a larger hadith.
DSSURSULDWHVDIHW\HTXLSPHQW36.
‘Abd Allah bin ‘Umar said: The Messenger of Allah
Even if some one is living in, or has traveled to affected (SAW) came to us saying, ‘O Muhajirun (the exiles from
areas, the risk of infection with Ebola virus is extremely low, 0HFFD  7KHUH DUH ÀYH WKLQJV ZKHQ \RX DUH WHVWHG E\
XQOHVV\RXKDYHEHHQGLUHFWO\H[SRVHGWRERGLO\ÁXLGVRID
them, and I seek refuge by Allah that you should expedead or living infected person or animal. Contact with bodirience them.
O\ÁXLGVLQFOXGHVXQSURWHFWHGVH[XDOFRQWDFWZLWKSDWLHQWV
up to three months after they have recovered. Casual contact 1. Whenever fahishah have appeared amongst any nation, which the people of that nation commit openly,
in public places with people that do not appear to be sick
an epidemic or diseases that they have never encoundoes not transmit Ebola. One cannot contract Ebola virus
tered before became widespread amongst them
by handling money, groceries or swimming in a pool. MosTXLWRHVGRQRWWUDQVPLWWKH(ERODYLUXV(ERODYLUXVGRHVQRW 2. Cheating in weighing (dishonest behaviour in any
WUDQVPLWWKURXJKWKHDLUDVLQÁXHQ]DGRHV37.
money transactions) will result in a crisis of poverty
and tyranny.
Ebola virus is easily killed by soap, bleach, sunlight,
38
and high temperature or drying . Machine washing clothes 3. Unwillingness to pay Zakat (alms) will result in an
WKDWKDYHEHHQFRQWDPLQDWHGZLWKÁXLGVZLOOGHVWUR\(EROD
extended dry season, without rain so much so that if it
virus. Ebola virus survives only a short time on surfaces
were not for cattle, it would not rain at all.
that are in the sun or have dried. It can survive for a longer
4. Damaging the bond between Allah and the Prophet Mutime on clothes or materials which have been stained with
hammad (SAW) will result in the appearance of an enemy.
EORRGRURWKHUERGLO\ÁXLGV39. There is a risk of transmission of Ebola through contact with utensils or contaminat- 5. Leaders refusing to base laws on the revelations of
Allah will cause enemies within their own ranks.
ed material in healthcare settings if the correct infection
control procedures are not properly carried out40.
Therefore, Ebola Pandemic has become one of such
disease and abominations. It does not matter who caused
it or how and where it comes from it is as even, if one sees
Islamic View Point on Ebola Epidemics:
DVQDNHLQRQFHURRP\RXNLOOLWÀUVWEHIRUHORRNLQJIRUWKH
The Ebola pandemic which is today creating havoc VRXUFHRULI\RXVHHDÀUHLQ\RXUKRXVHWKHQH[WWKLQJWR
to the entire human race, irrespective of colour, culture, GRLVWRSXWWKHÀUHRIIÀUVWEHIRUHORRNLQJIRUWKHVRXUFH
religion, nationality or status does not come as a surprise
in Islam, because the Holy prophet of Islam has warned
SHRSOHRYHURQHWKRXVDQGÀYHKXQGUHG\HDUVDJRVD\LQJ
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Though, some Islamic scholars argued that, if one understands fahishah to mean male-male sexual intercourse,
and argue that this is the cause of Ebola pandemic, why
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have Ebola pandemic hit those parts of the world where
the laws are often strictestly followed.

C. As a Means of Preparing the Sick for Blessings
from Allah

They argued that illness and disease seem to have
both positive and negative functions in early Islamic
texts. They are presented in the following ways:

There is a hadith narrated by Abdullah bin Jabir (R.A)
that states: I visited the Prophet during his illness and
touched him while he was having a fever. I said to him:
“You have a high fever, is it because you will get a double
reward?” He said: ´<HV1R0XVOLPLVDIÁLFWHGZLWKDQ\
harm, but that his sins will be annulled as the leaves of
the tree fall down” 47.

A. As a Punishment from Allah
When, for example, some of the people of Egypt mocked
Prophet Musa (A.S), they told him: “Whatever be the
signs that you bring to us to work your witchcraft, we
shall never believe in you” And then Allah, the Qur’an
says, “sent (plagues) on them: wholesale death, locusts,
lice, frogs, and blood signs openly self-explained: but
they were steeped in arrogance, (and were) a people given
to sin” (Qur’an,7: 134). Hadrat `A’ishah (R.A) asked the
Prophet of Allah (SAW) about the plague and he replied,
“That was a means of punishment which Allah used to
send upon whomsoever He wished” 43. In another Hadith, he said: Narrated ‘Aisha: (the wife of the Prophet)
that she asked Allah’s Apostle about plague, and Allah’s
Apostle informed her saying, “plague was a punishment
which Allah used to send on whom He wished, but Allah
made it a blessing for the believers. None (among the believers) remains patient in a land in which plague has broken out and considers that nothing will befall him except
what Allah has ordained for him, but that Allah will grant
him a reward similar to that of a martyr” 44.
B. As a Means of Cleansing from Sin
Hadrat A’ishah (R.A) reported that the Prophet (SAW)
said, “When a EHOLHYHUVXIIHUVIURPLOOQHVV$OODKSXULÀHV
him just as the impurities of iron are cleansed in a furnace”457KH3URSKHW 6$: ZDVDOVRTXRWHGDVVD\LQJ
“If a 0XVOLP LV DIÁLFWHG LQ KLV RU KHU  ERG\ ZKDW KH
(or she) did when he (or she) was in good health will be
recorded for him (or her) as long as he (or she) is ill. If
Allah restores his (or her) health and cleanses him (or her
from sin), and if Allah causes the person to die, he (or
she) will be forgiven.” In yet another hadith, narrated in
the Muwatta of Imam Malik, we learn of the Prophet’s response to one person who had died. A man said, “He was
fortunate,” as he had died without being tried by illness.
The Messenger of Allah (SAW), said, “Alas for you, if
you only knew that if Allah had tried him with illness, He
would have wiped out his wrong actions”46
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Therefore, if there are different possible reasons as
to why Allah allows illness to exist, is it acceptable for
Muslims to judge that there is a particular reason for this
illness in this particular case?
One challenge in responding to Ebola epidemic from
an Islamic perspective is the belief of some Muslims that
sickness and disease are a curse from Allah. The belief
that disease and sickness are a curse from Allah can be
XQGHUVWRRG WR DULVH IURP VSHFLÀF LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV RI D
number of verses from the Qur’an. Interpretation of the
4XU·DQLVLQGHHGDGLIÀFXOWWDVNGXHWRWKHKLJKO\VSHFLIic and nuanced character of Arabic language. Thus, different interpretations of Qur’anic verses can arise due to
GLIIHUHQWWUDQVODWLRQVRUXQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIVSHFLÀFZRUGV
For instance, in the two versions of the same verse below
(Qur’an,30 :41) use different English words in translation
IURP$UDELF7KHFRQVHTXHQFHRIWKLVLVWRJLYHWZRGLIferent interpretations of the same verse: “Corruption has
appeared in the land and the sea on account of what the
hands of men have wrought….” (Qur’an, 30:41)
“Evil has spread in the land and on the sea because of
what humankind has done.” (Qur’an, 30:41)
In a similar way, different Qur’anic verses can use differing words to describe sickness. For example, in Qur’an
Chapter, 21 verse 83, the Prophet Ayub prayed ‘innimassanniya al-dhurr’ which translates to ‘true distress has
VHL]HG PH· +RZHYHU LQ 4XU·DQ &KDSWHU  YHUVH 
$O$QEL\DLVTXRWHGDVVWDWLQJ´inni massaniyaal-syaithan
bi nushb wa adzab, which translates as ‘the evil one has
DIÁLFWHG PH ZLWK VWUHVV DQG VXIIHULQJ· 7KXV WKH XVH RI
different key terms to describe illness can lead to different interpretations of the Qur’an, and in this way, some
0XVOLPVYLHZLOOQHVVDVPHUHO\EHLQJVHL]HGE\GLVWUHVV
ZKLOHRWKHUVYLHZVLFNQHVVDVEHLQJLQÁXHQFHGE\6DWDQ
However, when understood in the context of the Qur’an in
full with references to other versus, it can be argued that
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Islam does not in fact promote a view of illnesses like Ebola epidemic as a curse of God or punishment for wrong
doing. For example, prophets are surely dearest to Allah,
and yet the Prophet Ayub (PBU) suffered from serious
sickness for many years, and the Prophet Mohammad himself (SAW) also suffered from illnesses. Indeed all human
beings at one time or another face illness. Furthermore, in
the Qur’an it is stated ‘Wa ma yazhlimu rabbuka ahadan’ ,
which translates as ‘your God will not be cruel to anyone’.
While there may be instances where disease can be spread
as a result of deviating from the way of life prescribed by
the Qur’an and prophetic traditions as in the case of Ebola
epidemic it remains the duty of Muslims to respond in a
compassionate way to those affected.
In another event ‘A prostitute …was forgiven because
of a dog she passed at a well, panting through intense
thirst that was almost killing it. She took off her (leather)
sock, tied it to her scarf and drew some water for it. She
was forgiven her sins (for doing that)48. Is it possible that
a cure has not been found for Ebola epidemic precisely
because they are a punishment from Allah or a warning
to people about their disobedience to the will of Allah?
i

If this is the case, how do we explain that there is no
cure for cancer? Also, would it not be going against
the will of Allah to seek a cure for Ebola epidemic?

ii How does the ability of wealthy nations or individuals
to afford treatment for a particular disease

If the Islamic approaches to Ebola epidemic preventions are employed in dealing with the situation, a lot will
be done in the area of behavioral change as Allah Says in
the Holy Qur’an:
Verily! Allah will not change the condition of a people as
long as they do not change their state by themselves (Q, 13:11)

The Islamic Solutions:
Islam as a divine religion has proffered solution to
all universal challenges, currently a particular disease
LV VSUHDGLQJ OLNH ZLOGÀUH LW·V FDOOHG (9' (EROD YLUXV
disease is a human disease caused by Ebola virus. For instance, Islam as a religion intends to create a community
that is healthy and immune against infectious diseases,
and the healthy individual (in body and mind) who is capable of understanding and applying Allah’s message and
carrying it away to the entire world because of these, the
following are what Islam says:
 $FTXLULQJVFLHQWLÀFNQRZOHGJHDERXW(EROD9LUXV
Disease.
(OLPLQDWLQJRUUHGXFLQJULVNRILQIHFWLRQUHTXLUHVOHDUQLQJDERXWDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHVFLHQWLÀFIDFWVDERXW(Eola Virus prevention and risk avoidance and treatment.

Islam lays emphasis on the importance of education in
the Holy Qur’an and in the numbers of Hadith of the prophet
iii or, in the case of Ebola epidemic, to fund treatment
Muhammed (SAW) 49(YHQWKHÀUVWUHYHODWLRQWRWKHSURSKIRURWKHUVÀWLQZLWKWKHLGHDWKDW(ERODHSLGHPLFLVD
et stresses the importance of education as thus: “Read in the
punishment from Allah?
name of your Lord who creates” (Q, 96:1) The Qur’an warns
iv Can this hadith be used to make excuses for commer- Muslims about things they ought not do, not things they ought
cial sex work today, or can it be used to show that not know. “And do not reach conclusions about that which
everyone can receive Allah’s mercy?
you have no knowledge about” (Q, 17 : 36).
Today Ebola epidemic is not limit on those who cause it,
In addition, the prophet enjoined believers to search for
as a result of their disobedience to the will of Allah, that is the the knowledge at all course. This is evident in one of his trareason why Almighty Allah warned in the Holy Qur’an that:
dition where he says: “The search for knowledge is incumAnd fear the ÀWQDK DIÁLFWLRQDQGWULDO ZKLFKDIIHFWV
not in particular (only) those of you who do wrong (but it
PD\DIÁLFWDOOWKHJRRGDQGWKHEDGSHRSOHDQGNQRZWKDW
Allah is severe in punishment.

bent upon Muslims male and female” 50. This does not specify
what kind of knowledge, all that He says is that knowledge
is compulsory. In another tradition of the Holy prophet, He
GHFODUHV´$FTXLUHNQRZOHGJHHYHQLILWEHLQ&KLQDµ51

Hence, it is important that everybody must work toJHWKHUWRÀJKWWKLVSDQGHPLF$OWKRXJKWKHUHLVQRSHUmanent cure yet, but what we have at present are palliative and preventives measures. In this regard the Holy
Qur’an: chapter (4: 125) says: “…But take every precaution for your selves”

More also, science came up to support Allah’s guidance in the Holy Qur’an, which is the absolute truth. With
the above Qur’anic and Hadith references on the position
of Islam on education, Muslims should therefore seek the
VFLHQWLÀFNQRZOHGJHDERXW(ERODLQRUGHUWRSUHYHQWLWLQ
one’s community. Certainly correct knowledge empow-
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ers individuals and communities to avoid known risk facWRUVIRUDFTXLULQJ(ERODLQIHFWLRQ
2. Promoting and using Islamic teaching and practices
which support Ebola virus preventions and control.
There are many Islamic teachings in the Holy Qur’an
and ahadith of Prophet Muhammed (SAW) which are to
create a community that is healthy and immune against
infectious diseases, and the healthy individual (in body
and mind) who is capable of understanding and applying
Allah’s message and carrying it away to the entire world.
$VDUHVXOWWKHIROORZLQJKDVEHHQLWHPL]HGDVWKHWHDFKings of Islam which support Ebola virus preventions and
controls.
I. CLEANLINESS, PURIFICATION AND ABLUTION
1. Body: Islam recommends bathing for twenty-three
reasons. Seven of them are compulsory and sixteen
are preferable52.
2. Hands: Prophet Mohammed (SAW) says: “Wash thy
hands before and after eating” 53, and “Wash thy hands
after awakening. No one knows where his hands lay
during his sleep.” 54
3. Islam recommends cleanliness and elegance in clothing “Ameliorate thy clothing and thy mount”. 55
4. Food and drink: Orders for protecting food from dust
and insects, the prophet says “Cover thy vessels and
drinks” 56
5. Residence: “Clean thy courtyards and thy residence”
as well as cleanliness of streets: “It is charitable to
remove harms from the road.” 57
6. Water sources such as wells, rivers and shores. Therefore, urinating and defecating are forbidden in any of
them “Avoid three evils; defecation in water sources,
shades and in the road58.
II. ISLAM’S INSTRUCTION IN EPIDEMIC
DISEASES CONTROL
Having mentioned the role of cleanliness in preventing
diseases, now the following are Islam’s instructions to
combat epidemics.
1. Isolation: Prophet Mohammed (SAW) says in this respect “Infectious cases should not contact the healthy” 59
2. Quarantine: on cases such as lepers “Leave a space of
a spear or two between ye and the leper” 60
ISHIM 2015-2016
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3. Islam also laid basic rules for dealing with an epidemic such as Cholera, plague and smallpox “Narrated
‘Abdullah bin ‘Amir bin Rabi’a: ‘Umar bin Al-Khattab left for Sham, and when he reached a place called
Sargh, he came to know that there was an outbreak
of an epidemic (of plague) in Sham. Then ‘AbdurRahman bin ‘Auf told him that Allah’s Apostle said,
“If you hear the news of an outbreak of an epidemic
(plague) in a certain place, do not enter that place: and
if the epidemic falls in a place while you are present in
it, do not leave that place to escape from the epidemic.” So ‘Umar returned from Sargh61.
4. Islam encourages every means of protection from
LQIHFWLRXVGLVHDVHVVXFKDVLPPXQL]DWLRQ:KHQWKH
prophet (SAW) was once asked whether such protective measures prevent God’s fate, he (SAW) said that
it is part of Allah’s will62.
III. NUTRITION IN ISLAM
Islam concerned itself with three aspects of the Muslim’s
food:
a. Forbidding the harmful food
E $FTXDLQWLQJWKH0XVOLPZLWKWKHEHQHÀFLDOIRRG
c. Rectifying his eating habits.
A. Forbidden Items:
Allah announces: “Forbidden to ye are: dead meat,
EORRG WKH ÁHVK RI VZLQH DQG WKDW ZKLFK KDV EHHQ LQvoked in the name of other than God. That which hath
been killed by strangling or by a violent blow or by a
headlong fall, or gored to death; that which hath been
partly eaten by a wild animal, unless you are able to
slaughter it in due form”( )
Likewise, all birds, like eagle, vultures and wild falcons
having a claw and talon, are haraam to eat. And all such birds
ZKRVHJOLGLQJDUHPRUHWKDQÁDSSLQJWKHZLQJVDQGKDYHWDOons, are also haraamWRHDW7KRVHZKRVHÁDSSLQJRIWKHZLQJV
ZKLOHÁ\LQJLVPRUHWKDQJOLGLQJDUHhalal to eat63. Thus, one
can identify halal birds from haraam ones by observing how
WKH\Á\$QGLIWKHVW\OHRIDQ\ELUG·VÁLJKWFDQQRWEHGHWHUmined, that bird will be considered halal for eating, if it has a
FURSRUDJL]]DUGRUDVSXURQWKHEDFNRILWVIHHW,QWKHDEsence of all these, the bird will be haraam. As an obligatory
precaution, one should refrain from eating the meat of all types
of crows. Other birds like the hens, the pigeons, the sparrows
including the ostrich and the peacock are halal to eat, but it is
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Makrooh to kill birds like swallows and hoopoes. And the anLPDOVZKLFKÁ\EXWDUHQRWFODVVLÀHGDVZLQJHGELUGVOLNHWKH
bats, are haraamVLPLODUO\WKHEHHVWKHPRVTXLWRHVDQGRWKHU
Á\LQJLQVHFWVDUHDVDQREOLJDWRU\SUHFDXWLRQharaam64. It is
haraam to eat an absolutely harmful thing, or anything which
may cause death. (Qur’an, 2: 173, 5:3 and 16:115)

All animals and birds that are permissible to eat are
nevertheless forbidden to a Muslim unless they have been
correctly slaughtered. The correct method of slaughtering
involves the simultaneous cutting of the gullet, windpipe,
carotid artery and jugular vein of the animal with a sharp
knife. Among the conditions for the slaughtering are:

He has forbidden you only the Maitah (dead animals),
DQGEORRGDQGWKHÁHVKRIVZLQHDQGWKDWZKLFKLVVODXJKWHUHGDVDVDFULÀFHIRURWKHUWKDQ$OODK%XWLIRQHLVIRUFHG
by necessity without willful disobedience nor transgressing due limits, then there is no sin on him. Truly, Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful).(Qur’an, 2: 173)

1, there must be a normal emission of blood from the animal after the slaughter.

Forbidden to you (for food) are: Al-Maytah (the dead
DQLPDOV EORRGWKHÁHVKRIVZLQHDQGWKDWZKLFKKDVEHHQ
VODXJKWHUHGDVDVDFULÀFHIRURWKHUWKDQ$OODKDQGWKDWZKLFK
has been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a
headlong fall, or by the goring of horns -and that which has
been (partly) eaten by a wild animal -unless you are able
to slaughter it (before its death) - and that which is sacriÀFHG VODXJKWHUHG RQ$Q1XVXE VWRQHDOWDUV  )RUELGGHQ 
DOVRLVWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVZLWK$O$]ODP DUURZV  DOO WKDW
LV)LVT GLVREHGLHQFHDQGVLQ 7KLVGD\WKRVHZKRGLVEHlieved have given up all hope of your religion; so fear them
not, but fear Me. This day, I have perfected your religion for
you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for
you Islam as your religion. But as for him who is forced by
severe hunger, with no inclination to sin (such can eat these
above mentioned animals), then surely, Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful). (Qur’an, 5: 3)

2, the animal must show some sign of movement after
being slaughtered, especially if there was some doubt
whether the animal was alive before being slaughtered.
,VODP KDV DOVR IRUELGGHQ OLTXRU LQ JUHDW DV ZHOO DV
VPDOOTXDQWLWLHVWKHKDUPRIZKLFKLVXQGLVSXWHG0RUHover, its moral and spiritual harm is worse than its physical harm.
,QFDVHRQHWU\KLVKHUEHVWDQGWKHUHLVDQ\HYHQWXDOity, burying such a person is to be conducted by specially
trained personnel and ghuzlu is not to be performed.
Historic references mention that early Muslims lived
longer and healthier than the Muslims of today, that some
of the prophet’s companions participated in contention
till the age of sixty or seventy. This is actually ascribed
to following the hygienic instructions of Islam and the
avoidance of corruption65. Moreover, epidemics and diseases in the Islamic world were much less than they were
in Europe at the same period. Even the plagues which
H[WHUPLQDWHGTXDUWHURIWKHLQKDELWDQWVRIWKH(XURSHDQ
FRQWLQHQW ZHUH QXOOLÀHG RQ WKH ERDUGHUV RI WKH ,VODPLF
world66.

+HKDVRQO\IRUELGGHQGHDGÁHVKEORRGWKHÁHVKRI
The followings are some Islamic daily routines which
VZLQHDQGDQ\DQLPDOZKLFKLVVODXJKWHUHGDVDVDFULÀFH
are found to be ways on preventive measures to spread of
for other than Allah. But if one is forced by necessity,
any outbreaks like Ebola:
without willful disobedience, nor transgressing, then, Al1. Washing hands before and after meals.
lah is Pardoning, Most Merciful). (Qur’an, 16: 115)
Also, it is not permitted to eat the meat of animals 2. Washing hands, sniff and blew nose three times immediately one wake up from sleeping.
that possess canine teeth or fangs, such animals are dogs,
UDEELWVHOHSKDQWVDQGPRQNH\V(YHQWKHUHDUHVSHFLÀF
verses in the Holy Qur’an forbidding the eating of a pig.
Likewise, it is not permitted to eat reptiles such as snakes
DQGWRUWRLVHV,QVHFWVVXFKDVÁHDVDQGOLFHDUHDOVRIRUbidden. However, locusts are permissible. Other animals,
ZKLFK Á\ EXW DUH QRW FODVVLÀHG DV ELUGV VXFK DV EDWV
EHHV DQG RWKHU Á\LQJ LQVHFWV DUH Haraam. Note that in
cases where one is in danger of dying through starvation,
anything, including forbidden things, can be consumed to
save life. However, this must be done as a last resort and
only the absolute minimum must be eaten.
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3. Washing hands three times before insertion into the
bathing water for ghusul.
4. Using sand (soap) to wash hands after using the toilet.
5. Washing private parts in odds after usage.
6. Washing all utensils and cover them overnight with
lids
 'R QRW VQHH]H RU EORZ LQWR WKH ZDWHU YHVVHOV ZKHQ
drinking thirst.
8. Do not eat of any animal prohibited to you. e.g Monkeys,
Dogs, Pigs, Snakes, Crowds, all fanged animals etc.
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9. Never travel into the place of outbreak.
10. Pray and give all possible support to the infected.
11. Do not bath, urinate or pass stool into a pool of stagnant streams.

GR QRW ÀQG ZDWHU WKHQ SHUIRUP 7D\DPPXP ZLWK FOHDQ
earth, rubbing your faces and hands. Truly, Allah is Ever
Oft-Pardoning, Oft-Forgiving). ((Qur’an: 4: 43)
-

to at least take bath once a week regardless of the circumstances!67.

-

to wash their hands before and after eating!

-

to brush their teeth at least 5 times daily!

-

to wash their private parts whenever they ease themselves and wash their hands immediately!

-

to clean their clothes every time before going to
0RVTXHVIRUSUD\HUV 4XU·DQ

12. Do not spit and left it uncovered with dust or sand etc.
The Messenger of Allah said “Preserve the laws of
Allah and He’ll preserve you”!

Observations:
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If it’s true that Ebola is caused by the eating of bats,
PRQNH\V&KLPSDQ]HHVEXVKPHDWVFDUFDVVHVFDGDYHUV
O Children of Adam! Take your adornment to every
morts and Mammals: It was however observed in this pa- Masjid, and eat and drink, but waste not by extravagance,
per that, Islam has strongly commanded Muslims since certainly He (Allah) likes not the wasteful)
1500 years ago as following:
At the end, Allah has made cleanliness as one of the
- to slaughter all animals and birds, and to allow the obligatory conditions of good faith!68 With these favours
blood to completely drain and then cook, roast or fry from Allah since 1500, So, which of the favor of your
them properly before eating them!
lord will you deny? (Q, 55: 28, 30).
- to eat carcasses, morts and cadavers!
,WZDVHTXDOO\REVHUYHGWKDW,VODPKDVVWURQJO\FRP WR ZDVK WKHLU KDQGV HYHU\GD\  WLPHV HDFK DW ÀYH manded Muslims since 1500 years ago that:
different intervals during the day and night times!
- the covering of body and disallowed nakedness, many
(Qur’an: 5: 6)
people say that Islam is primitive.
O you who believe! When you stand (intend) to of- no shaking of hands between opposite sex, people say
fer the Salah (the prayer), then wash your faces and your
Islam is too hard.
hands (forearms) up to the elbows, rub (by passing wet
hands over) your heads, and (wash) your feet up to the - washing of body and taking of Ablution before every
Salah (prayer) to get rid of impurities, people say puankles. If you are in a state of Janaba, purify yourselves
ULÀFDWLRQLVRQO\RIWKHPLQG
(bathe your whole body). But if you are ill or on a journey or any of you comes from the Gha’it (toilet) or you  QRW ZDVWH WLPH WR EXU\ WKHLU GHDG ERG\ DIWHU KHVKH
KDYHWRXFKHGZRPHQDQG\RXÀQGQRZDWHUWKHQSHUIRUP
KDVEHHQFRQÀUPHGGHDGDQGGLVFRXUDJHGPRYHGHDG
Tayammum with clean earth and rub therewith your faces
persons around. People mock Islam and they say that
DQGKDQGV$OODKGRHVQRWZDQWWRSODFH\RXLQGLIÀFXOW\
0XVOLPVDUHTXLFNWREXU\
but He wants to purify you, and to complete His Favor to
EBOLA came knocking now and see all of them covyou that you may be thankful.)
ering their bodies, staying away from unrestricted hand WR ZDVK WKHLU IHHWV HYHU\GD\  WLPHV HDFK DW ÀYH shakes, washing their bodies never like before and burydifferent intervals during the day and night times! LQJ GHDG SHUVRQV TXLFN DW WKHLU JUDYH \DUGV 7KHUH(Qur’an: 5: 6)
fore, Islam is the solution to all!!!!!.
- to wash and bathe their bodies whenever they meet
their spouses! (Qur’an: 4: 43; 5: 6)
O you who believe! Do not approach Salah while you
are in a druken state until you know what you are saying,
nor while Junub (sexually impure), except while passing
through, until you bathe (your entire body), and if you are
ill, or on a journey, or one of you comes from the Gha’it
(toilet), or from Lamastum (touching) women, but you
ISHIM 2015-2016

Conclusion and Recommendations:
This study has described Islam as a safeguard against
Ebola Virus Disease. The paper also, noted that obedience
to the tenets of Islam would offer protection from Ebola
DVWKH\WDNHFDUHRIWKHFDXVDWLYHIDFWRUV$VFRQÀUPHGE\
PHGLFDOH[SHUWVWKHGLVHDVHZDVÀUVWGLVFRYHUHGLQPRQ165
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keys and contacted by those who eat monkeys and other
bush meats. Alas, the paper revealed that, in Islam eating
of monkeys had already been discouraged (Makruh), according to many scholars of Islamic jurisprudence. Thus,
the paper recommended that, every body should continue
to uphold this verdict as it also serves as a preventative
measure. Also, the culture of personal hygiene as well
DV SURSHU VDQLWDWLRQ PXVW DOZD\V EH HPSKDVL]HG 7KXV
Islam is a religion of cleanliness because; cleanliness is
half of faith, as reported in a sound Hadith. Therefore, the
recommended on Imams and UlamaWRFRQWLQXHVHQVLWL]ing their respective followers on the dangers of the disease and the preventative measures they are supposed to
LPELEH0RUHVR0RVTXHVPDQDJHUVPXVWPDLQWDLQKLJK
level of sanitation for the teeming congregation of worshipers. Worshipers on the other hand, must cooperate in
PDLQWDLQLQJWKHVDQLWDU\FRQGLWLRQRIWKH0RVTXHV0RVW
VSHFLÀFDUHDVZKHUHWKHVDQLWDWLRQDQGRUSUHYHQWLYHPHDVXUHVDUHQHHGHGDUHWKHVXUURXQGLQJVRIWKH0RVTXHVWKH
WRLOHWVEDWKURRPV DQG DERYH DOO IXQHUDO EXULDO RI GHDG
ones must be conducted with caution. Also, symptoms of
the disease include fever, sore throat, muscle pains and
head-aches. Often nausea, vomiting and diarrhea follow
along with severe internal and external bleeding in advanced stages of the disease. The paper therefore concluded that, it is worthy to note that the entire World is
taking stringent proactive steps as well as preventive
measures to curb the spread of the virus; therefore all
Muslims should not be left out in taking proper measures
of protecting themselves.
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Summary
Islam authorizes all human conduct, including professional conduct, with reference to the sources of Islamic law (XVXODOÀTK), including those
ahadith that are taken as express sunnah, i.e., deduced law. It is normally expected that these sources govern the professional conduct of Muslims, e.g.,
physicians and public health specialists whose practice is undertaken within a setting of Islamic law.
Throughout its history, Islamic medicine (i.e., allopathic medicine practiced in a setting of Islamic culture) has been related to a concept of
Prophetic Medicine (DO7LEEDO1DEDZL) that appeals to the authority of authentic (sahih) and reliable (PDTEXO) ahadith. The collection of Sahih
Bukhari, Book 71, for example, is understood to be the “Book of Medicine” (Kitab al-Tibb), providing instruction on remedies for various ailments.
One hadith narrates there is “no contagion” (la `adwa) in Islam. The question here is whether, as some contend, the hadith on contagion presents a manifest contradiction even though this hadith is said to be both authentic and reliable. In this paper alternative interpretative approaches to
this hadith are reviewed, to show how an apparent problem can be resolved reasonably in the interest of preserving sound religious doctrine while
enabling sound contemporary medical practice in its response to transmissible disease.
Keywords: la `adwa, contagion, hadith, Islam

Dr. Swazo specializes in ethics in international affairs, recent European philosophy, and biomedical ethics.
He is the author of Crisis Theory and World Order: HeiGHJJHULDQ5HÁHFWLRQV 681< DQGQXPHURXVSXElished articles in his areas of specialization.

Introduction:
“The relevance of Qur’anic and hadith guidance on
medicine and health to the modern situation has been a
major pre-occupation” for scholars of religion and medicine, says Dr. Omar Hasan Kasule, Sr.1 Indeed, Kasule
observes, “some authors have prescribed preventive and
curative measures from the teachings of the Qur’an and
the sunnat of the Prophet.” Thus, e.g., Sahih Bukhari,
ISHIM 2015-2016

Book 71, is understood to be the “Book of Medicine”
(Kitab al-Tibb) because it is devoted to instructions regarding medical practices.2 Yet, as Dr. Husain F. Nagamia reports, “Considerable confusion exists in literature
UHJDUGLQJ WKH GHÀQLWLRQ RI ´,VODPLF PHGLFLQHµ Hadith
literature in particular being a source for what is called
“Prophetic Medicine”: “Prophetic Medicine” although
popular amongst the masses of Muslims because of its
doctrinal and theological contents was considered by
most Muslim historians and physicians as distinct from
VFLHQWLÀFDQGDQDO\WLFDO,VODPLF0HGLFLQH·3
Whatever the popular image and the school of thought associated with Prophetic Medicine, “Islamic medicine” (if such a term is at all meaningful today) cannot
EXWDGYDQFHRQWKHEDVLVRIPRGHUQVFLHQWLÀFFRQFHSWXDO
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categories of infection and disease as well as established
modalities of treatment and disease control. This must be
so even if, as Kasule opines, “Islamic Law, unlike European secular law, is based on a complete system of morality and can therefore handle all moral problems that arise
in medicine from a legal perspective.”4
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by date or by occurrence to one or another of the pair in
contradiction; (c) to search for some external reason on
the basis of which one of the pair may be given preferenFHDQGÀQDOO\ G WRUHMHFW mardud) both components
and so reject the hadithGHVSLWHLWKDYLQJEHHQLGHQWLÀHG
as authentic and reliable.6

In 2003, e.g., on a French website for Muslims the question was asked: “(VWLOYUDLTXHO·,VODPQ·DGPHWSDVOH
caractèr contagieux des maladies? Si la résponse est oui,
HVWFHTXHFHODLPSOLTXHTXHOHPXVXOPDQQHSHXWDGRSWHUGHVPHVXUHVGHSURWHFWLRQVSRXUVHPHWWUHjO·DEULGHV
maladies déclarées contagieuses?...” [“Is it true that Islam does not admit the contagious character of diseases?
If the response is yes, does that imply that a Muslim cannot adopt measures of protection to take up shelter from
diseases declared to be contagious?...”]

Consider one hadith, narrated by Abu Huraira, which in one translation says, “There is no such thing as
contagious disease in Islam,” that is related in the same
passage to what is taken to be another hadith that reads,
´)OHHIURPDOHSHUDV\RXZRXOGÁHHIURPDOLRQµ7 The
text uses the word `adwa for contagion, not the word for
disease (maradh). The contradiction here is apparent and
the implication immediately evident: If it is true that there is no such thing as contagious disease in Islam, why
does the hadithLVVXHWKHLPSHUDWLYHWRÁHHIURPDOHSHU"
7KLVVRUWRITXHVWLRQSRLQWVWRDSUREOHPRIFRQÁLFWHG There is a prior problem here, of course, just as a matter
judgment yet present, as a judgment grounded in Islamic of empirical evidence (as distinct from what is transmitdoctrine (that concerning “Prophetic Medicine”). Furt- ted to us as a hadith): Is it really to be granted that there
hermore, in his recent discussion of the sociological and is “no contagion” (la `adwa) “in Islam” (the phrase “in
psychological dimensions of suffering among Muslims, Islam” itself of course already ambiguous, given an alterAbdulaziz Sachedina informs of (a) “a strong theologi- native rendering as “in religion”)?8 Is the choice here, in
cal belief in predestination among the majority of Sunni other words, between theology and medicine, thus either
Muslims,” (b) “classical notions of resignation and sub- to “protect a hadith from its critics” or reject a hadith in
PLVVLRQLQWKHIDFHRIGHDWKDQGVXIIHULQJµ F ´WKHLQÁX- favor of contagion as “a valid medical doctrine”?
ence of superstitious beliefs about the human body and its
Lawrence I. Conrad has written to say, “The debate
ailments,” and the fact that (d) “even today the perceived over `adwa began in early Islamic times and is still disLPSDFW RI KLGGHQ PDOHÀFHQW SRZHUV VWLOO SODJXHV ODUJH cussed today among Muslim physicians committed both
sectors of Muslim rural populations”—all yet in tension to their faith and to their professions as modern medics.”9
with modern medicine’s understanding of disease.5 The “Ibn-al-Khatib, a physician of Granada composed a treapoint here is that such issues manifest the sort of tensi- tise in defence of the contagion theory and said: To those
on extant today about the conceptual bases of whatever who say, How can we admit the possibility of infection
is to be construed as “Islamic” medicine. This tension is while the religious law denies it? We reply that the existenpresent also in the sense that medical practitioners who ce of contagion is established by experience, investigation,
are confessant Muslims are expected to manifest in their the evidence of the senses and trustworthy reports.”10 In
professional practice a commitment to religious doctrine his study of Islamic Spain, Paul Lunde writes that, “the
as well as to standards of conduct that are grounded in Muslim science par excellence was the study of medicine,”
empirical discovery.
with “the Prophet himself [understood to have stated] that
Sometimes one is presented with a hadith that is said
to be authentic and reliable but is nonetheless apparently contradictory. Normally, of course, a contradiction is
intolerable in conception given individual concern about
a given hadith’s implications for practice, including professional medical practice.
In such cases scholars have a number of interpretive
options: (a) to attempt to harmonize the text in question
and so eliminate the contradiction; (b) to give precedence
ISHIM 2015-2016

there was a remedy for every illness, and was aware that
some diseases were contagious.”11 Lunde accounts for the
empirical claims of “the last of the great Andalusian physicians…Ibn al-Khatib,” cited above. Noteworthy, of course,
is the fact that Ibn al-Khatib “ultimately fell victim to court
intrigue and, after accusations of heresy were leveled against him, was summarily murdered in Fez in 776/1374,” no
doubt in part due to his “unabashed attack on those legal
scholars who denied the principle of contagion.”12
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C. Aside from this, the text may also be harmonized
by interpolation—to the words ‘there is no contagion’ one adds ‘ ZLWKRXWWKHSHUPLVVLRQRI$OODK ’, and
thus the negation is conditional (PXTD\\DG) upon
what Allah wills (GKDOLNXPX DOTDGDU) rather than
the negation being absolute (PXWODT) in the sense that
absolutely there is no contagion. This interpolation
responds to the fact that, in “pre-Islamic Arabia…the
Arab tribes considered that epidemics were caused by
demons and other spirit beings who spread pestilence
among man”.17 Further, given Islam’s doctrine of the
unity of Allah, “there was no place for the concession of devastating powers to minor spirits, or for a
conception of disease causation that allowed for the
capricious infection of one individual after another
regardless of their good or evil deeds.”18 This view
is put forth, e.g., by the Mufti Taqui Outmâni.19 Thus,
to say there is no contagion in Islam is to intend a
theological doctrine with a view to what were “the
then prevailing circumstances,” viz., the teaching of
Interpretive Approaches:
the Prophet (s.a.w.) accounting for pre-Islamic beliefs
$ $FFRUGLQJO\WKHÀUVWUHVSRQVHLQGHIHQVHRIWKHhain need of correction. The point of the theological dodith here is to argue the contradiction is merely appactrine is to distinguish the just sovereignty of Allah
rent and not real. The task, then, is to harmonize and
from the merely apparent caprice of so-called gods or
so eliminate the apparent contradiction. How is this
forces associated with “pagan animism”—the latter of
to be done in this case? One may take the text litewhich “implies that crucial events in human life can
rally (KDTLT), thus “contagion” meaning disease that
be affected or directed by forces independent of and
is spread by whatever means. This may include both
even contrary to the will of God [Allah].” Hence, in
physical disease and psychological disease (assuming
the theological contrast of pagan animism and Islam,
of course that the latter is indeed transmissible).15
clearly, it is indeed true to say “la `adwa” if ‘contagiB. One may also take the text to have an implied meaning
on’ is understood to be the effect of capricious spirits,
(mafhum LHUHDGWKHWH[WPRUHRUOHVVÀJXUDWLYHO\
since polytheism is already itself shirk. To harmonize
(majazi). Thus, ‘contagion’ would have as its referent
the text in this case, then, is to overcome superstition.
not actual physical disease but something analogous.
Further, theology and medicine thereby articulate a
Thus, for example, Shayk Ibn `Uthaymeen narrates to
coherent and consistent doctrine about contagion—
nothing happens causally without God’s permission
say: The passage ‘There is no `adwa’ is “general in me(4XU·DQ 64:11, bi idhni-llah).
aning.” This general meaning then allows for reference
to both physical and psychological disease as well as D. On the other hand, the hadith can also be interpreted
to a situation of “spiritual” disease, in the latter case
to express a FRQVHTXHQFH of the Islamic faith. Thus,
such as having a “bad” companion: “a bad companie.g., it has been said: “…some people have such a
on is like the one who operates the bellows: Either he
strong faith and reliance on Allah that the strength of
will burn your clothes, or you will notice a bad smell
their faith would save them from contagious diseases,
from him.”16 The instruction, then, is: If one wants nejust as the natural powers that exist in the body someither the equivalent of burned clothes nor a bad smell
times fend off the harm of the disease.”20 The proper
from a bad companion, then one will not associate with
response of a devout Muslim to the threat or presence
him. That is, the badness or vice of the bad companion
of contagion would then be to accept the divine will
is transmissible, a contagion or “disease of the heart”
for what it may portend for a given individual or a
(DPUDGKDOTDOE), to an otherwise virtuous Muslim.
given community. Thus, the 14th century legal scholar
Anyone today having a simple sense of communicable
disease understands what contagion is and of course admits
to the presence of such disease as a matter of medical and
public health evidence. The “la `adwa” hadith as narrated is said to be authentic (sahih) and reliable (PDTEXO), so
that it cannot be simply dismissed or ignored as if it were
defective (PX·DOODO) or weak (GD·LI). There is, of course,
a tradition that has Abu Huraira denying that he had ever
represented the Prophet to have denied contagion,13 in which case the claim of contradiction would be eliminated by
the “fact” of abrogation. But, this supposed resolution has
not been readily adopted. As J. Stearns reports, “The debate over the existence and possible nature of contagion continued in the genre of commentaries on Prophetic Tradition
from the time of Ibn Qutayba in the 3rd/9th century to that
of Ibn al-Khatib and beyond, with the majority of authors
arguing that contagion does not exist.”14
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and mufti of Granada, Ibn Lubb (d. 782/1381), argued in his day: “when a believer is confronted by the
plague, he should not fear the possibility of infection,
but should rather trust in God and consider his responVLELOLWLHVDVD0XVOLP«$WWKHHQGRIKLVÀUVWfatwa,
Ibn Lubb argues, based on the Prophetic Tradition
and episodes from early Islamic history, that the plague should be considered a blessing for the Muslim
umma, and that, as the Prophet had stated, if a Muslim
dies of the plague, he will receive the reward of martyrdom.”21

which “God causes each and every action to occur…
[No] thing possesses a nature or essence that is independent of God and which could thus cause anything
on its own.”25 At best, secondary causation allows that
“God gives entities a limited ability of causation,” and
so it would be with the transmission of disease—i.e.,
“diseases themselves do not function as agent of disease transmission.”26

G. Finally, we have two contemporary engagements of
the question, one by the former Grand Mufti of Tunis,
Muhammad al-Mukhtar al-Salami and one by Dr. Ibrahim Abdul Hamid Al Sayyad: “After reviewing all
relevant Prophetic traditions,” the Grand Mufti “explains that a belief in contagion is permissible as long
as it is based on an understanding of contagion as a
product of secondary causation and not as the result
of the disease’s own nature.”24 Here we have what is
basically an “occasionalist” argument, according to

Kulliyah of Medicine, International Islamic University, Kuantan, 19 June 1999, available online at http://omarkasule-02.tripod.com/id394.html

Dr. Al Sayyad takes a different view, to interpret the
la `adwa hadith in terms of the purpose of human exisWHQFHZKLFKLV´DIÁLFWLRQDQGWULDOµIURP$OODK27 Thus,
E. More recently, M.H. Al-Khayat argues that the hadith “sickness is a trial from Allah to be enacted by his Decin question is not to be read as a statement of negati- ree,” this decree “carried out by natural causes as in the
on: “This hadith implies an order of prohibition, not a case of germs. But germs entering the body are not cause
negation, in the same way as the hadith stating, ‘There enough for contracting a disease. The body possesses imVKDOO EH QR LQÁLFWLRQ RI KDUP RQ RQHVHOI RU RWKHUV· mune mechanisms created by Allah to control these gerHence,” Al-Khayat continues, “I believe that it is the ms. Allah’s decree is enacted either by recovery through
right of everyone over a person with an infectious di- bodily resistance or by the disease winning over the body
sease that such a person should refrain from frequ- by powerful germs. So, contagion is not cause enough for
enting public places, including mosques, until he or human bodies to contract diseases. But it is rather one of
she has reached the stage when they can no longer the factors enacting Allah’s will…” Accordingly, Al Saytransmit the infection to others.”22 Al-Khayat’s solutiyad adds, the Prophet’s “statement of no contagion negaon, then, is to deny the presence of a contradiction by
tes that mere contact is the cause of disease and would
reading the hadith as an imperative of action, rather
rather invite us to consider other causes.”28
than take the hadith as a declaratory proposition that
The foregoing discussion reviews several interpretive
HLWKHUDIÀUPVRUQHJDWHVDPDWWHURIIDFW
approaches to overcome the supposed contradiction of
F. Yet another proposed solution is to let the contradictithe text of Sahih Bukhari, thus to “save the hadith” as
on stand and nonetheless appeal to an overriding prinZHOODVWRJUDQWWRPHGLFLQHLWVVRXQGVFLHQWLÀFGRFWULQH
ciple of “communal good” (maslaha), such that the
of contagion. Clearly, whichever proposal one accepts
basic principles of Islam (PDTDVLG DOVKDUL·D)—“pdepends on the interpretive stance one takes.
reservation of religion, life, reason, progeny and property”—provide “jurists with a method to privilege
JHQHUDOREMHFWLYHVRYHUVSHFLÀFLQMXQFWLRQVµ23 Thus,
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Summary
7KHÀUVWRIÀFLDOSKDUPDFRSRHLDRIWKH2WWRPDQSHULRGZDVZULWWHQLQXQGHUWKHWLWOHRI3KDUPDFRSHH0LOLWDLUH2WWRPDQHH 3KDUPDFRSHD
&DVWUHQVLV2WRPDQD E\'U&KDUOHV$PEURVLH%HUQDUGWKHIRXQGHURIWKHÀUVWVFKRRORISKDUPDF\DWWKDWWLPH7KLVSKDUPDFRSRHLDZDVZULWWHQ
LQ)UHQFKEDVHGRQ3KDUPDFRSRHD&DVWUHQVLV$XVWULDFD,QWKLVSKDUPDFRSRHLDGUXJQDPHVZHUHJLYHQLQ)UHQFK7XUNLVK,WDOLDQDQG/DWLQ
$OVRLQWKLVSKDUPDFRSRHLDPHGLFLQDOSODQWVZHUHJLYHQLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHUVLPSOHDQGPL[HGGUXJVSUHSDULQJPHWKRGVZHUHPHQWLRQHGDQG
HVSHFLDOO\IRFXVHGRQSDVWHVEXWUHDJHQWVDQGFRQWUROPHWKRGVZHUHQ·WPHQWLRQHG,QDGGLWLRQWKHUXOHVZHUHOLVWHGDORQJZLWKDQLQVWUXFWLRQWR
IROORZWKHVHUXOHVDQG0HGLFDO6FKRROSURIHVVRUVVLJQHGWKHLQVWUXFWLRQ7KLVERRNZDVVSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHGIRUPLOLWDU\KRVSLWDOVDQGSKDUPDFLHV
VRLWZDVQRWJLYHQPXFKRIDQLQWHUHVWE\,VWDQEXOSKDUPDFLVWV
7KHRWKHUFRGH['VWXUO(GYL\HWKHWUDQVODWLRQRI)UHQFK&RGH[LQ7XUNLVKE\0DMRU0U+XVH\LQ6DEULZDVSXEOLVKHGLQ7KLV
ERRNUHSODFHGWKHFRGH[ZULWWHQE\'U%HUQDUGDQGKDVEHFRPHDJXLGHIRU,VWDQEXOSKDUPDFLVWVIRUORQJWLPH
,QWKLVVWXG\ERWKSKDUPDFRSRHLDVZLOOEHH[DPLQHGDQGYDULRXVDVSHFWVRIWKHPZLOOEHGLVFXVVHG
Key Words: 3KDUPDFRSHH0LOLWDLUH2WWRPDQHH'U&KDUOHV$PEURVLH%HUQDUG'VWXUO(GYL\H0DMRU0U+XVH\LQ6DEUL

Introduction:
3KDUPDFRSRHLD LV GHÀQHG DV ´RIÀFLDO ERRNV ZKLFK FRQWDLQVTXDOLWDWLYHDQGTXDQWLWDWLYHDQDO\VLVPHWKRGVRIDFWLYHVXEVWDQFHVDQGH[FLSLHQWVXVHGLQWKHPDQXIDFWXUHRI
SKDUPDFHXWLFVDQGOHJDODQGVFLHQWLÀFQDWLRQDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOUXOHVDQGSURFHGXUHVWKDWPXVWEHIROORZHG”
LQWKHGLFWLRQDU\RI7XUNLVK/DQJXDJH,QVWLWXWLRQ1.

Pharmacopoeia Castrensis Otomana
(Pharmacopee Militaire Ottomane):

Pharmacopoeia Castrensis Otomana 3KDUPDFRSHH0LOLWDLUH2WWRPDQH  )LJ 7XUNH\·VÀUVWSULQWHGFRGH[ZDV
SUHSDUHG E\ Dr. Charles Ambroise Bernard DQG SULQWHG LQ ,VWDQEXO %H\RùOX Henri Cayol SULQWLQJ KRXVH LQ
,QWKLVSKDUPDFRSRHLDZKLFKKDGEHHQZULWWHQEDVLVRQPharmacopoeia Castrensis Austriaca,
3KDUPDFRSRHLD KDV SDVVHG LQWR 6\ULDF DV *UDID]LQ
PLOLWDU\QHHGVKDGEHHQWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQ.
$QFLHQW*UHHNDV*UDSKDGLRQ, Arabic as .UDID]LQ7XUN7KLVERRN[FPVL]HKDVSDJHVDQGWKHWH[W
ish as .UDEDGLQor $NUDEDGLQ2.
SRUWLRQ LV LQ /DWLQ DQG )UHQFK ZDV SUHSDUHG WR PHHW
,QZLWKWKHOHDGHUVKLSRI3KDUP(WKHP3HUWHY
2WWRPDQ PLOLWDU\ KRVSLWDOV· SKDUPDFHXWLFDO QHHGV E\
DQG3KDUP+DVDQ5DXID7XUNLVK&RGH[ZDVSUHSDUHG
TXDOLW\FKHDSDQGHDV\ZD\WKURXJKD´3KDUPDFLH&HQEXWWKLVZRUNKDVQRWEHHQSXEOLVKHG7KHUHDVRQRIWKLV
WUDOHµ)ROORZLQJWKHSUHIDFHZULWWHQLQ,WDOLDQLQWKLV
KDGEHHQVKRZHGDVFRGH[LVIDUIURPDFRQVLVWHQF\DQG
FRGH[SKRWRVRIGUXJVXVHGLQWUHDWPHQWDOVRLQIRUPDWLRQ
LQWHJULW\LQLWVHOIGXHWRWDNHQDUWLFOHVIURPYDULRXVSKDU- DERXWXVHGSDUWVRISODQWVZHUHJLYHQDQGWKHQDPHVRI
macopoeias3.
GUXJVZHUHOLVWHGLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHULQ7XUNLVK)UHQFK
7ZR SKDUPDFRSRHLD SXEOLVKHG GXULQJ WKH 2WWRPDQ ,WDOLDQDQG/DWLQ)RUH[DPSOH0HOURVDUXP /DW 
era are 2WWRPDQ 0LOLWDU\ 3KDUPDFRSRHLD (Pharmaco- ² 0LHOH URVDWR ,W  ² 0LHO 5URVDW )U  ² *OEDO× 7U 
SRHLDXQWLO&DVWUHQVLV2WRPDQD3KDUPDFRSHD2WWRPDQD 7KHUHDUHPDWHULDOVDQGGUXJVLQ%HUQDUG·V3KDU0LOLWDLUH DQG'VWXUO(GYL\H.
PDFRSRHLDWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHPLVJLYHQLQ7DEOH.
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Figure 1:WŚĂƌŵĂĐŽƉĞĞDŝůŝƚĂŝƌĞKƩŽŵĂŶĞ;ϳͿ

7KLVFRGH[FRQVLVWVRIIRXUSDUWVLQJHQHUDO2,12,13:
1- Drogues simples (Simple medications, p. 1-21): ,Q
WKLV SDUW RI FRGH[ WKH GUXJV DUH DOVR GLVFXVVHG V\VWHPDWLFDOO\ DV SKDUPDFHXWLFDOO\ DQG SKDUPDFHXWLFDO
SRUWLRQVRIGUXJVDUHLQGLFDWHG
2- Médicaments préparés et composés (Prepared and
compounded medications, p. 22-94): ,Q WKLV SDUW RI
FRGH[GUXJV·SKDUPDFHXWLFDOQDPHVFKHPLFDOQDPHV
DQGDOVRV\QRQ\PVZHUHJLYHQ

Table 1: The distribution of materials in
Bernard’s Pharmacopoeia
Type of Material

Number

Percentage

$QLPDOGUXJV





0HGLFLQDO3ODQWVGUXJV





0LQHUDOV0HWDOV





9DULRXV&KHPLFDO0DWHULDOV 

3- Formulaire à l’usage des hôpitaux militaires (Formulary for military hospital’s usage, p. 95-126): ,Q
2WWRPDQHH 3KDUPDFRSHH 0LOLWDLUH LQ ZKLFK RNND
WKLVSDUWRIFRGH[WKHUHDUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWGHFRFJUDPV
DQGGLUKDPV JUDPV XVHGDVDZHLJKW
WLRQV LQIXVLRQV HPXOVLRQV VROXWLRQV PL[WXUHV DQG

HOL[LUV JDUJOHV H\H GURSV HQHPDV RLQWPHQWV SLOOV PHDVXUH LV FRQVLGHUHG WKH ÀUVW SXEOLVKHG FRGH[ LQ WKH
HWF
2WWRPDQSHULRG27KLVFRGH[KDGQRHIIHFWRQWKH2WWRPDQSKDUPDF\H[FHSWIRUWKHXVHRIPLOLWDU\SKDUPDFLHV
4- Tables (Tables, p.127-139):
IRUDZKLOH87KLVLVDOVRDFFHSWHGE\.XUW*DQ]LQJHU. A
D 0HOWLQJUDWHRIGUXJVLQRXQFHRIZDWHUWDEOH
FRS\RIWKLVFRGH[HYHUEHHQHQFRXQWHUHGLQDQ\2WWRPDQ
E 6SHFLDOZHLJKWVWDEOH
SKDUPDF\RUKRVSLWDOVRLWLVDJDLQSURYHVWKLVVLWXDWLRQ
F 7KHPRVWQHFHVVDU\UHDJHQWVWDEOH
,QDGGLWLRQWZROLVWVKDYHEHHQDGGHGWRWKHODVWSDUWRI 1. Dr. Charles Ambroise Bernard:
WKHFRGH[2QHRIWKHOLVWVKRZVWKHQHHGHGPHGLFLQHVIRU
'U&KDUOHV$PEURLVH%HUQDUG )LJ ZDVERUQLQ
KHDOWKVHUYLFHRIDQDVVRFLDWLRQSHRSOHDQGDYHUDJH
DPRXQWRIWKHPDQGWKHVHFRQGOLVWLQFOXGHVVRPHPHG- LQ3DULVVWXGLHGPHGLFLQHDQGVXUJHU\DW-RVHSKLQXP0LOLWDU\
0HGLFDO$FDGHP\LQ9LHQQD+HKDGEHHQEURXJKWDVKHDG
LFDOQHHGVWKDWFDQEHREWDLQHGLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRG.
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Figure 2:ƌ͘ŚĂƌůĞƐŵďƌŽŝƐĞĞƌŶĂƌĚ;ϲͿ

WHDFKHUWRWKH0HNWHEL7×EEL\HL$GOL\HLûDKDQH (FROH,P- &RXQFLO 0DQGDWH  IURP WKH 3UHPLHUVKLS DERXW 'VWXUO
SHULDOHGH0HGHFLQHGH*DODWD6HUDL LQE\6XOWDQ,, (GYL\H &RPPLVVLRQ ZK\ D 7XUNLVK 'VWXUO (GYL\H LV
QHHGHGZDVPHQWLRQHG$FFRUGLQJWRWKLV0DQGDWHWKHODFN
0DKPXW3'U&$%HUQDUGGLHGLQLQ,VWDQEXO
'U&$%HUQDUGVWDUWHGSKDUPDF\HGXFDWLRQLQRXU RID7XUNLVK'VWXUO(GYL\H 'UXJV$FW3KDUPDFHXWLFDO
FRXQWU\E\RSHQLQJD´3KDUPDF\&ODVVµLQ0HNWHEL7×E- 3UHSDUDWLRQ5XOHV LQ2WWRPDQSHULRGUHPDLQVDFKDOOHQJH
IRUSHRSOHZKRHQJDJHLQSXEOLFKHDOWKDQGWKHWUHDWPHQW
EL\HL$GOL\HLûDKDQH3.
DQG PDNHV LQVSHFWLRQ DQG IROORZXS RI SKDUPDFLHV DQG
,Q 0HNWHEL 7×EEL\H E\ 'U &$ %HUQDUG·V HIIRUWV
SHRSOH ZKR WUDGH LQ SKDUPDFHXWLFDOV GLIÀFXOW$JDLQ E\
GLVVHFWLRQ RI WKH GHDG ZDV VWDUWHG D OLEUDU\ ZDV HVWDEWKLV WLPH SKDUPDFHXWLFDOV DQG PHGLFDO SURGXFWV LQFRPH
OLVKHGDKHUEJDUGHQZDVPDGHDQGJDUGHQHUVDQGH[SHUWV
WRFXVWRPVZHUHWDNHQLQWRRXUFRXQWU\LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
EURXJKWIURPIRUHLJQFRXQWULHVIRUWKLVJDUGHQFKHPLVWU\
WKH&RGH[WKDWZDVLQIRUFHLQFRXQWULHVRIRULJLQDQGDIWHU
ODERUDWRULHV ZHUH HVWDEOLVKHG DQG WH[WERRNV ZHUH ZULWWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIWKHVHSURGXFWVWRWKHFRXQWU\H[SRVXUH
WHQ%HUQDUGZDVWKHIRXQGHURIPRGHUQERWDQLFDOHGWRDGXOWHUDWLRQFRXOGQRWEHHQSUHYHQWHG.
XFDWLRQLQRXUFRXQWU\DQGWKHDXWKRURIWKHÀUVW7XUNLVK
7KDWZDVLQGLFDWHGWKDWLIWKHUHLVD7XUNLVK'VWXUO
0LOLWDU\3KDUPDFRSRHLD3.
(GYL\H DQG SODFHG RQ D REOLJDWLRQ WR FRPSO\ ZLWK LW
3URI'U &$ %HUQDUG SXEOLVKHG IRXU ERRN LQFOXGPRYH WKURXJK FXVWRPV SURFHGXUHV DQG DOVR PRQLWRULQJ
LQJ7KH3ODQWV8VHGLQ0HGLFLQH (OHPHQW0HGLFLQHDW DQGLQVSHFWLRQRISKDUPDFHXWLFDOZDUHKRXVHVDQGSKDU,PSHULDOGH%RWDQLTXHGH*DODWD6HUDL(L·(FROH %XUVD PDFLHVZLOOEHHDV\DQGQRPDWWHUZKLFKFRXQWU\RUIDF6SDV /HV %DLQV GH %URXVVH WKH %LWKQLQH  3KDUPDFR- WRU\JRRGSXEOLFFDQÀQGDQGWDNHPHGLFLQHVZKLFKKDYH
SRHLD 3KDUPDFRSHH2WWRPDQH0LOLWDLUH DQG3HUFXVVLRQ DOZD\V VDPH WUHDWPHQW SURSHUW\ IRU WKHLU WUHDWPHQW HQG
%RRN 3UHFLVGH6RXQG3HUFXVVLRQ(W'·DQVFXOWDWLRQLQD KHDOWK$WWKHVDPHWLPHLWZDVVWDWHGWKDW7XUNLVK'V,·XVDJH/DoRQV LQ)UHQFKGXULQJKLVWLPHLQ,VWDQEXO. WXUO(GYL\HZLOOKHOSSK\VLFLDQVDERXWFRPSRVLWLRQRI
7KHVH ZRUNV QRW RQO\ KDYH JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH LQ WKHLU WKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV)RUWKHVHUHDVRQVDFRPPLVVLRQRI
ÀHOGV EXW DOVR WKH\ KDYH JUHDW VLJQLÀFDQFH EHFDXVH RI 'VWXUO(GYL\HGHFLGHGWRHVWDEOLVK
EHLQJÀUVWZULWWHQZRUNVLQ7XUNH\LQWKHVHDUHDV
2WWRPDQSKDUPDFLVWVPXVWFRPSO\ZLWK)UHQFK
3KDUPDFRSRHLD 3KDUPDFRSHH)UDQoDLVH DERXWQRUPVDQG
GRVDJHVRIGUXJV7KLVSKDUPDFRSRHLDZDVWUDQVODWHGLQ
Düstur-ül Edviye:
7XUNLVK E\ 0DMRU +XVH\LQ 6DEUL LQ  ZLWK WKH QDPH
,QWKH'UDIW/DZ1R  6×KKL\HYH0XYD]HQHL0DOL\H RI´'VWXUO(GYL\HµGXHWRWKHGLIÀFXOW\RIXQGHUVWDQG(QFPHQL0D]EDWDV× (TXLOLEULXPRI+HDOWKDQG)LQDQFH LQJ )LJ 7KLVZRUNZDVSULQWHGLQ0HNWHEL7×EEL\HL
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Figure 3:ƺƐƚƵƌͲƺůĚǀŝǇĞ;ϱͿ

ûDKDQH3ULQWLQJ+RXVHRQ0DUFK 0XKDUUDP
 DQGFRQVLVWVRIFKDSWHUVDQGSDJHV$FRS\
RIWKLVZRUNLVLQ,VWDQEXO8QLYHUVLW\)DFXOW\RI0HGLFLQH
+LVWRU\RI0HGLFLQH,QVWLWXWH/LEUDU\'2.
3UHIDFH RI WKLV ZRUN FRQWDLQV LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW
SKDVHV RI )UHQFK &RGH[ LQ KLVWRU\ DQG WKH QHFHVVLW\ RI
D FRGH[8 ,Q WKH ÀUVW SDUW RI WKH ERRN WKH ROG DQG QHZ
GHFLPDO VL]HV DQG PHDVXUHPHQW VFDOHV ZHUH FRPSDUHG
FRQYHUVLRQ FKDUWV DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW KHUEDO DQLPDO
DQG FKHPLFDO VXEVWDQFHV XVHG LQ WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI WKH
PHGLFLQHZHUHJLYHQ,QWKHVHFRQGSDUWRIERRNXQGHU
WKHGLIIHUHQWWLWOHVGUXJFRPSRVLWLRQDQGSUHSDUDWLRQPHWKRGVZHUHGHVFULEHG.
,Q'VWXUO(GYL\HJUDPVDQGWKHPXOWLSOHVRIJUDPV
KDGEHHQXVHGDVDPHDVXUHRIZHLJKW2.
%HFDXVH RI HGXFDWLRQ LQ 7XUNLVK VWDUWHG LQ  LQ
0HNWHEL7×EEL\HLûDKDQHWKLVERRNKDGELJLPSRUWDQFH
DQGKDGDFWHGDV7XUNLVKSKDUPDFLVWV·KDQGERRNDORQJ
WLPH7KLVFRGH[VXEVWLWXWHGWKH'U%HUQDUG·V&RGH[
DQG XQWLO ,, &RQVWLWXWLRQDO RI 0RQDUFK\ ,,0HüUXWL\H ZDVXVHGDVSKDUPDFLVWVDSSO\ERRN2.

7×EE×\HL0ONL\HDQG)HQQLLVSHQoL\DUv SKDUPDFHXWLFDO VFLHQFH  WHDFKHU3,8 ,Q  KH SXEOLVKHG D ERRN LQ
,VWDQEXOZLWKWKHWLWOHRI´)HQQLLVSHQoL\DUvµZKLFKZDV
WKHÀUVWSKDUPDF\SURIHVVLRQERRNLQ7XUNLVK3,18.

Conclusion:
7KHVHNLQGVRIERRNVDUHRIÀFLDOERRNVSULQWHGE\WKH
VWDWHRUXQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRIWKHVWDWHWRVWDQGDUGL]H
SUDFWLFHVUHODWHGWRGUXJVLQWKHFRXQWU\&RGH[HVPHQWLRQHGLQWKLVVWXG\ZHUHSOD\HGDVLJQLÀFDQWUROHLQWKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH SKDUPDF\ SURIHVVLRQ VWDQGDUGV LQ
WKDW SHULRG :LWK WKH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI WKH 5HSXEOLF RI
7XUNH\´FRGH[µLVVXHWDNHQXSDJDLQDQGE\WKHHIIRUWV
RI WKLV SHULRG·V 0LQLVWHU RI +HDOWK DQG 6RFLDO :HOIDUH
'U5HÀN6D\GDP·V´7XUNLVK&RGH[/DZµ1RGDWHG
ZDVDGRSWHGE\WKH*UDQG1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\
RI7XUNH\6WLOO&RGH[&RPPLWWHHLVHVWDEOLVKHGDQGWKH
QHZFRGH[HVDUHFUHDWHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKLVODZ
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 ûHKVXYDURùOX % 1 (VNL 0HGHQL\HWOHUGH (F]DF×O×ù×Q*HOLüLPLúVWDQEXO
 %D\WRS77UN(F]DF×O×N7DULKLúVWDQEXOhQLYHUVLWHVL<D\×QODU×1R(F]DF×O×N)DN1R
úVWDQEXO
 %D\ODY 1 (F]DF×O×N7DULKL<|UN 0DWEDDV× 
úVWDQEXO
 $U×NDQ$7ROJD (F]DQHVL (F] 0XUDW g]GRùDQ·×Q
7UN (F]DF×O×N 7DULKL .ROHNVL\RQX 2VPDQO× %LOLPL
$UDüW×UPDODU×;,,V
 0DW$/D3KDUPDFRSHH0LOLWDLUH2WWRPDQH'X'U
%HUQDUG>SUHVHQWHGDWWKH,&+3LQ9LHQQDDQGLV
FXUUHQWO\RQOLQHDWKWWSZZZSKDUPD]LHJHVFKLFKWHDW
LFKSYRUWUDHJHYRUWUDHJHBYROOWH[WBSGI/SGI. ]
 7HNLQHU+0DW$DQG6DQGDOFL0$&RQFLVH+LVWRU\RI7XUNLVK3KDUPDFRSRHLDVIURPWR3UHVHQW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQJUHVVIRUWKH+LVWRU\RI3KDUPDF\
RQ6HSWHPEHU6SDLQ
 .RFDHU57UNL\H(F]DF×ODU$OPDQDù×+VQ7DELDW%DV×PHYLúVWDQEXO
 %D\WRS7(F]DKDQH·GHQ(F]DQH·\H7UNL\H·GH(F]DQHOHUYH(F]DF×ODU  %D\HU7UN6DùO×N
hUQOHUL%|OP<D\×Q×úVWDQEXO
%D\WRS77UN(F]DF×O×N7DULKL$UDüW×UPDODU×$EGL
úEUDKLP úODo 6DQ YH 7LF $û 6LQDQJLQ 0DWEDDV×
úVWDQEXO
$VLO('QGHQ%XJQH(F]DF×O×N0HVOHNúoL6UHNOL(ùLWLP'HUJLVLVKWWSZZZHNXWXSKDQHWHERUJWUSGIPLVHGHNLPSGI.
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hOPDQ,ü×O<0HNWHEL7×EE×\HLûDKDQH·QLQ*DODWDVDUD\ '|QHPLQGH 6DùO×N +L]PHWOHUL 3URI 'U$OL
+D\GDU %D\DW $Q×V×QD ']HQOHQHQ 2VPDQO× 6DùO×N
.XUXPODU×6HPSR]\XPXVúVWDQEXO
hQYHU 6$ 2VPDQO× 7UNOHULQGH KHNLPOLN YH (F]DF×O×N  KWWSZZZHNXWXSKDQHWHERUJWUSGI
SKDUPDFLDBSGI.
g]WUN+0HNWHEL7×EE×\HL$GOL\HLûDKDQHYH.XUXFXVX&KDUOHV$PEURLVH%HUQDUG(VNLüHKLU2VPDQJD]L
hQLYHUVLWHVL VRV\DO %LOLPOHU (QVWLWV 7DULK$QDELOLP
'DO×<NVHN/LVDQV7H]L(VNLüHKLU
8ùXUOX0&´0DUW7×S%D\UDP×µQ×Q'üQGUGNOHUL$QNDUDhQLYHUVLWHVL7×S)DNOWHVL0HFPXDV×
&LOW6D\×V
'VWXUO (GYL\H .RPLV\RQX +DNN×QGD %DüYHNkOHWWHQ*HOHQ  1XPDUDO×.DQXQ/k\LKDV×YH6×KKL\HYH0XYD]HQHL0DOL\H(QFPHQL0D]EDWDV×KWWS
ZZZWEPPJRYWUWXWDQDNODU787$1$.7%00
GFEWEPPSGI.
7HNLQHU+.D\VHUL(F]DF×O×N7DULKLYH(F]DF×O×NúüOHWPHOHULQLQ.D\VHUL6RV\DO<DüDP×YH(NRQRPLVLQH
.DWN×ODU× h]HULQGH %LU dDO×üPD$QNDUD hQLYHUVLWHVL6DùO×N%LOLPOHUL(QV(F]DF×O×NúüOHWPHFLOLùL$'
<NVHN/LVDQV7H]L$QNDUD
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Medicine”
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Associate Professor of Tehran University

t The encyclopedia of Medicine or Avicenna’s Canon
of Medicine is the most prominent and creditable medical
book in the world of Islam and probably the world. Teaching this book in Europe for some centuries clearly proves
this idea. Likewise, this historical report expresses that it
was the second book after the bible which was published
RQFHSULQWPDFKLQHZDVLQYHQWHGDQGLWDGGVWRWKHVLJQLÀcance of this book in the history of science and medicine.
Muslims, as the followers of Islam, were paying highly
attention to health and cleanness due to the religious teachings. According to Prophet Mohammad, cleanness was
an integral part of the religion. In addition, most religious
instructions like ablution (before the prayer), ceremonial
washing and fasting were for health aspects. Surprisingly,
in Islamic architectural history especially in Iran, public
baths were constructed in a way mosques were made and
they enjoyed almost the same decorations muqarnas and it
VLJQLÀHGWKDWDFFRUGLQJWR,VODPFOHDQQHVVZDVHTXDOWR
worshiping. So Muslims were highly motivated to learn
medical teachings and instructions and in that way they
could develop their belief and by adhering to such instructions they expressed their commitment to their religion.
Avicenna, as well in the beginning of his book, emphasized
that medicine was mainly for maintaining health: “medicine is the science by which we learn, the various states of
the human body, in health, when not in health, the means
by which, health is likely to be lost, and when lost, is likely
to be restored to health.”

Enjoying a high status in Islamic civilization, medicine was warmly welcomed by philosophers and wise men.
Although Muslims took advantages of the achievements
of Greek philosophers such as Hippocrates and Galenus,
Islam had a special attention to the health of its followers
and even in a saying, the prophet divided knowledge to
religions knowledge and anatomy knowledge. It should
be noted that Islam was already to work on medical scienFHHYHQLILWKDGQ·WEHQHÀWHGIURP*UHHNDFKLHYHPHQWVLQ
translation movement.
But there are some debates on the philosophy of word
“Canon” in a medical book in philosophy history and Islamic civilization. It was always a question among Muslim
scientists why Avicenna used Canon for his medical book
DQGWKHFXULRVLW\LVUDLVHGZKHQZHÀQGRXWWKDW$YLFHQQD
named his great philosophical book “Shafa” (healing)!
This kind of curiosity may not raise for non-Islamic and
QRQ,UDQLDQFRPPXQLWLHVEHFDXVHWKH\ÀQGERWKWZRGLIferent terms as per their own dictionaries but in Islamic
culture, word healing is the right word for medicine not
canon. Because Shafa means healing and treatment, while Canon refers to a rule and binding instruction.
The two following verses of holy Qoran give a proper
GHÀQLWLRQRI6KDID
µÙÏÛØÍÙÎÚÔÏÚÐÍÙÎÛÚ±ÎµÛØÏØ»Ø±´ÚËØ±½ÜÎÙÍÚÔ½Ù²ÙÎØ»Ø²ÛÚÍÚºÙÎÙÎÕ±ÔØ¸Ü»Ù¶ÙÏÚÐ²ÙÁÙÒÐÚÑØ±
¾Ø»Ø±²ÖÏÛÙ¸Ü´ØÎÚËÖØÎÜÒØ±ÐÙÑÙËÚÔÑÚ¾ÚËØ±«ÎÚÎÐÛØ±½Ú¯ÚÐÛØËÚÔºØÎÚÍØÎ¬ÔØ³ÕÎÛÚÌØÒÜÏ×

1

“al-Qanun fi al-tibb” in Arabic, translated to English called “The Canon of Medicine”, is an encyclopedia of medicine in five books compiled by
Avicenna (Ibn Sīnā, 980-1037) and completed in 1025. It presents a clear and organized summary of all the medical knowledge of the time.

2

Canon of Medicine, Book I, Part I, THESIS I. The Definition of “ Medicine “

3

Hippocrates of Cos or Hippokrates of Kos (460 BC – 370 BC) was an ancient Greek physician of the Age of Pericles (Classical Greece), and is considered one of the most outstanding figures in the history of medicine. He is referred to as the father of western medicine in recognition of his lasting
contributions to the field as the founder of the Hippocratic School of Medicine.
4

Aelius Galenus or Claudius Galenus, (130 AD-200Ad) better known as Galen of Pergamon, was a prominent Roman physician, surgeon and philosopher.
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ÔØ´ØËØÍÛØ»ÙÒÐØ
Eat every kind of fruit, and follow the easy ways of
your lord. ‘From its belly comes forth a drink (honey) of
many hues in which there is healing for people. Surely,
LQWKLVWKHUHLVDVLJQIRUDQDWLRQZKRUHÁHFW $O1$+/
(THE BEE): 69 - 16:69)
¯ºØ±ÏØ»ÚÀÜ´ÙËØÑÙÒØÔØ¾ÜËÚÔÐÚ
Who, when I am sick, heals me (AL-SHUARA (THE
POETS): 80 - 26:80)
As we see, in verse 80 of surah 26, Shafa means treatment and healing. That is why some experts believe that
Avicenna should have named his medical book “Shafa” and
the philosophical one “Canon” and in an odd opinion some
believe that it was originally so and they were misplaced
upon a mistake! This article proves how they are wrong and
how wisely Avicenna named his medical book “Canon”.
To properly explain the matter, I’d better use word
Canon. This is absolutely a Greek word signifying measure in that culture. It entered Islamic culture through
the translation movement and was changed to al-Qanun.
In Webster’s Dictionary in meaning of Canon comes:”
a law, or rule of doctrine or discipline, enacted by a council
DQGFRQÀUPHGE\WKHSRSHRUWKHVRYHUHLJQDGHFLVLRQUHgulation, code, or constitution made by ecclesiastical authority. Various canons which were made in councils held
in the second century… This word is taken from the Greek,
DQGVLJQLÀHVDUXOHRUODZ,QHFFOHVLDVWLFDOODZLWLVDOVR
used to designate an order of religious persons. “

Hasan Bolkhari GHEHI, PhD.

)LUVW ZH EHJLQ ZLWK WKH ÀHOG RI SKLORVRSK\ DQG (Vpecially Plato . Plato is a great philosopher and someoQHOLNH$OIUHG1RUWK:KLWHKHDGEHOLHYHVWKDWWKHHQWLUH
European philosophical tradition is that it consists of a
series of footnotes to Plato. We know that his most famous book is “Canons” meaning the laws but before goLQJWRKLVGHÀQLWLRQRI&DQRQLQKLVERRNLWLVLQWHUHVWLQJ
to know that he has a book named “Cratylus” on terminology of words. In this book he believes that making new
words is an act attributed to legislation:
“Soc. Cannot at least say who gives us the names which we use?
Her. Indeed I can not
Soc. Does not the law seem to you to give us them?
Her. yes I suppose so.
Soc. Then the teacher when he gives us a name uses
the work of the legislator?
Her. I agree
Soc. And is every man a legislator or the skilled only?
Her. The skilled only
Soc. Then Hemogenes not every man is able to give a
QDPHEXWRQO\DPDNHURIQDPHVDQGWKLVLVWKHOHJLVODWRU
who of all skilled artisans in the world is the rarest.
Her. True. “
From his point of view, Canon or law is responsible
for making words and it indicates that according to him,
Canon is a mean able to set up the manner of living, uttering words and their meaning for people. Therefore, CaQRQVHWVXSDJURXSRIUXOHVLQKXPDQOLIH1RZZKDWLV
the basis of such rules and for what features Canon has
TXDOLÀFDWLRQWRVHWXSLQVWUXFWLRQVIRUKXPDQOLIH":HFDQ
ÀQGDQVZHUVWRWKHVHTXHVWLRQVLQ3ODWR·VERRN´/DZVµ

As we see this word means law and rule in Greek culture. Since it does not express anything clearly by itself,
we need to refer to the culture of old Greek philosophers
DQGDUWLVWVWRÀQGDEHWWHUGHÀQLWLRQRI&DQRQDQGUHDOL]H
In his book, Plato mentions three main features for Canon: wisdom, adhering to them and certainty that naturally
why Avicenna let that word shine on his medical book.

5

Webster’s Dictionary.

6

Plato 428/427 for 424/423 BC – 348/347 BC) was a philosopher in Classical Greece. He was also a mathematician, student of Socrates, writer of
philosophical dialogues, and founder of the Academy in Athens, the first institution of higher learning in the Western world. Along with his mentor,
Socrates, and his student, Aristotle, Plato helped to lay the foundations of Western philosophy and science.
7
Alfred North Whitehead, OM FRS (1861 – 1947) was an English mathematician and philosopher. He has been called the “greatest speculative mind
of 20th century.” He wrote on algebra, logic, foundations of mathematics, religion, philosophy of science, physics, metaphysics, and education; all of
which were integrated into his comprehensive worldview known today as process philosophy.
8
The safest general characterization of the European philosophical tradition is that it consists of a series of footnotes to Plato. Alfred North Whitehead, Process and Reality, p. 39 [Free Press, 1979];
9

The Laws is Plato’s last and longest dialogue. The conversation depicted in the work’s twelve books begins with the question of who is given the
credit for establishing a civilization’s laws.
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exists in them. By emphasizing on human education, Plato
speaks of some traits like fear, hope, joy and pain human
self and believes that wisdom which is able to distinguish
is above all of them and it can be converted to law or Canon if it is generally accepted in society. In other words,
wisdom is the spirit of Canon but it cannot be Canon solely
by itself and if it is accepted by the society and it tries to
adhere to that it turns out to become Canon. This is the
very belief that a patient has to have to the physician otherwise no patient will obey the instructions of physicians.
This is the main point that Avicenna meant when naming
his medical book. In his “Laws” book, Plato pays a highly
attention to the high amount of care physicians show in
recognizing human’s soul. That emphasize is important for
enabling Canon to respect what is admiring and reject what
is wrong. What I have learnt from “Law” book and the
GHÀQLWLRQ3ODWRJLYHVRIODZRU&DQRQLVWKDWDFFRUGLQJWR
him Canon is a binding and applicable order while theories
should be tested and they might go wrong.
This is the exact area where philosophers and physicians differ from each other. Philosophers put forward
some theories but physicians prescribe some instruction
upon a convincing experience and certainty. Canon is the
result of thorough research and experience and anyone
who is looking for perfection both physically and mentally he should obey that. Here Plato points out an interesting fact:
“ But the other doctor, who is a freeman, attends and
SUDFWLFHVXSRQIUHHPHQDQGKHFDUULHVKLVHQTXLULHVIDU
EDFNDQGJRHVLQWRWKHQDWXUHRIWKHGLVRUGHUKHHQWHUV
into discourse with the patient and with his friends, and
is at once getting information from the sick man, and also
instructing him as far as he is able, and he will not prescULEHIRUKLPXQWLOKHKDVÀUVWFRQYLQFHGKLPDWODVWZKHQ
he has brought the patient more and more under his perVXDVLYHLQÁXHQFHVDQGVHWKLPRQWKHURDGWRKHDOWKKH
attempts to effect a cure . ”
Therefore, Plato deems wisdom as nature of Canon
and obeying Canon as a belief. But there is another proof

about the authenticity of Avicenna naming his medical
book so. As it was mentioned at the beginning, Canon
means a measure in Greek and the concept of measurement and being criteria for measures is so important in
the nature of word Canon especially when considering
the important role of geometry and rules like golden proportional rule and its presence in Greek advanced art and
architecture. According to the golden rule, if we divide a
line in a way that the proportion of total line length to the
greater part is equal to the proportion of the greater part
of the smaller one, golden proportion has been achieved.
This rule was widely applied by architecture, sculptors
and painters. The more important point was that the Greek philosophers and artists believed that gods were the
origin of such rules and therefore they were indisputable.
Plato believed that mathematical and geometrical rules
were eternal in his thesis named “Timeous” he has spoken of two triangles that the God Demiurge, as the god
for ordering the universe, used them for organizing the
universe and changed it from Chaos to Cosmos. Therefore, when Canon term was used in Greek architecture
and art it referred to eternal rules. It should be interesting
to mention that the sculptor Polycleitus , constructed a
statue which was later named Canon. In another words
Polycleitus consciously created a new approach to sculpWXUH KH ZURWH D WUHDWLVH &DQRQ  DQG GHVLJQHG D PDOH
nude (also known as Canon) exemplifying his aesthetic
theories of the mathematical bases of artistic perfection,
which motivated Kenneth Clark to place him among “the
great puritans of art”: His Canon “got its name because it had a precise commensurability (symmetria) of all
the parts to one another “Actually it was so great that it
turned out to act as criteria for measuring other artistic
works. It was also true about the work of Andrei Rublev
(1411) named Trinity that was recognized as criteria by
the church or we can mention Raphael’s “The School of
Athens” that was recognized as a criterion. Later, the rules in works of Polycleitus were recognized as criteria
for measuring artistic works in art and architecture.
On such criteria, Umberto Eco 12says:

10

The Dialogues of Plato, translated into English with Analyses and Introductions by B. Jowett, M.A. in Five Volumes. 3rd edition revised and corrected (Oxford University Press, 1892).

11

Polykleitos (or Polyklitos, Polycleitus, Polyclitus) called the Elder was a Greek Sculptor in bronze of the fifth and the early 4th century BCE. He
is considered the most important sculptor of Classical Antiquity the 4th-century catalogue attributed to “Xenocratic catalogue”, which was Pliny’s
guide in matters of art, ranked him between Phidias and Myron.
12

Umberto Eco (born 5 January 1932) is an Italian semiotician, essayist, Philosopher, literary critic, and novelist.
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“In the 4th century B.C, Polycleitus constructed a statue that due to its great features and proper proportions in
body organs it was recognized as criteria (Canon) work
for measuring other works, but underneath principle for
that criterion was not based on balance and equal element. All body organs should have equal proportions to
one another. The relation between A and B should be the
same as the relation between B and C (like golden proportional rule). Later architect Vitruvius provided a proper proportion as criterion based on the details of body
organs as follows: Face should be one tenth of the whole
body, head one eighth, upper body, one forth, etc.”

Hasan Bolkhari GHEHI, PhD.

IRUH[DPSOHXVHGWKHYHUVHRIRI1RRULQH[SUHVVLQJ
the Levels of Reason in philosophical stages.
Despite having an objecting attitude to Greek philosophical ideas, Avicenna accepted the true ones like the
concept of Canon. He believed that patients should believe in their physician to follow his orders especially when
Canon offered them peace.

In my opinion, Avicenna willfully selected this title
for his book because he was trying to say that he was
going to speak of orders that contrary to philosophical
theories are indisputable. An example of Canon book
sheds lights on the issue. In a chapter of Canon, Avicenna
As a result, the word Canon in Greece referred to raspeaks of love and introduces it as a sickness (of courWLRQDOÀ[HGDQGGHÀQLWHSULQFLSOHVZLWKHWHUQDOURRWVDQG
se we should note that he means the physical love not
inevitably true.
the spiritual love that is not only a sickness but elevating
Coming back to Avicenna and his medical book, we human soul). Then he mentions a patient suffering from
know that he was under impression of Greek culture and the same sickness and when the physician takes his wrist
he admired Greek scientists and took advantage of their to count his pulse and so adroitly utters some names and
opinions in his works. But he was not just imitating them places, the patient’s pulse suddenly goes up once he hears
and he did it upon making thorough researches. In the the name and place of his beloved. In this way, the physipreface of his thesis named “Joudieh” he says: “In my FLDQKHOSVWKHSDWLHQWÀQGKLVEHORYHGµ/RYH1RZWKH
Shafa book, I have explained some philosophical concep- lover’s pulse is variable and irregular, especially when
ts and I have respected my Mashie partners but in another he sees the object of his affections, or hears her name, or
book (On Solar Philosophy), I have merely put forward gets tidings of her. In this way one can discover, in the
truths and opposed their opinions by retelling my own case of the one who conceals his love and the name of his
opinions.”
beloved, who is the object of his passion . . . .”
Like Farabi , he rejects the opinions of Greek scienOn him methodology, Avicenna says “I have tested
tists on music, knowing music as a sound of universe or
that and took advantage of the information I had gathedistinguishing mind from imagination. While the history
UHGµ,WPHDQVKHKDGUHDFKHGVXFKGHÀQLWHRUGHUVE\H[of literature knows the British Samuel Taylor Coleridge
periments and testing and it was the very Canon.
DVWKHÀUVWRQHZKRPDGHDGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQ)DQWDV\
At the end, I should mention another interesting fact
DQGLPDJLQDWLRQ$YLFHQQDZDVWKHÀUVWRQHZKRGLGVRLQ
WKDW
LQ WKH ÀUVW VWRU\ RI 7+( 0$7+1$:, 2) -$/$Shafa and it was not dealt with in Greece as Avicenna did.
/8·'',1580,WDNHVDGYDQWDJHRIWKHH[SHULHQFH$YLHowever, Avicenna’s approach to Greek philosophy
FHQQDKDG+HUHWKHSK\VLFLDQÀQGVRXWDERXWWKHORYHU
and medicine was fully in an objecting manner and it
Zargar Samarghandi, by taking the wrist and counting the
should not be overlooked that he was a Muslim enjoying
pulses of a maid:
some valuable holy references like Quran that offered
very explicit attitudes on universe phenomenon and Avi- +HVDLG´2NLQJPDNHWKHKRXVHHPSW\VHQGDZD\
both kinsfolk and strangers”.
cenna believed in them and used them in his works. He,

13
Marcus Vitruvius Pollio (born c. 80–70 BC, died after c. 15 BC) was a Roman author, architect, and engineer during the 1st century BC perhaps
best known for his multi-volume work entitled De Architectura.
14
Al-Farabi / Abū Nasr Muhammad ibn Muhammad Fārābī for other recorded variants of his name see below) known in the West as Alpharabius[
(c. 872 in Fārāb – between 14 December, 950 and 12 January, 951 in Damascus) was a renowned scientist and philosopher of the Islamic Golden
Age. He was also a cosmologist, logician, and musician.
15

Samuel Taylor Coleridge (1772 – 1834) was an English poet, literary critic and philosopher who, with his friend William Wordsworth, was a founder of the Romantic Movement in England and a member of the Lake Poets.
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145. Let no one listen in the entrance-halls, that I may ask
certain things of this handmaiden.
146. The house was left empty, and not one inhabitant (remained): nobody save the physician and that sick girl.
147. Very gently he said (to her), “Where is thy native
town? For the treatment suitable to the people of
each town is separate.
148. And in that town who is related to thee? With what
KDVWWKRXNLQVKLSDQGDIÀQLW\"µ
149. He laid his hand on her pulse and put questions, one
by one, about the injustice of Heaven.
150. When thorn darts into any one’s foot, he sets his foot
upon his knee, And keeps searching for its head with
the point of a needle,
$QGLIKHGRHVQRWÀQGLWKHNHHSVPRLVWHQLQJLW WKH
place) with his lip.
$WKRUQLQWKHIRRWLVVRKDUGWRÀQGKRZ WKHQ LVLW
with a thorn in the heart? Answer (that)!
153. If every base fellow had seen the thorn in the heart,
when would sorrows gain the upper hand over any
one?
154. Somebody sticks a thorn under a donkey’s tail: the
donkey does not know how to get rid of it: he starts
jumping.
+HMXPSVDQGWKHWKRUQVWULNHVPRUHÀUPO\ SLHUFHV
deeper): it needs an intelligent person to extract a
thorn.
156. In order to get rid of the thorn, the donkey from irritation and pain went on kicking and dealing blows
in a hundred places,
157. (But) that thorn-removing physician was an expert:
putting his hand on one spot after another, he tested (it).
158. He inquired of the girl concerning her friends, by
way of narrative,
159. And she disclosed to the physician (many) circumstances touching her home and (former) masters and
fellow- townsmen.
160. He listened to her story (while) he continued to observe her pulse and its beating,
161. So that at whosoever’s name her pulse should begin
to throb,(he might know that) that person is the ob-

ject of her soul’s desire in the world.
+HFRXQWHGXSWKHIULHQGVLQKHUQDWLYHWRZQWKHQKH
mentioned another town by name.
163. He said: “When you went forth from your own town,
in which town did you live mostly?”
164. She mentioned the name of a certain town and from
that too she passed on (to speak of another, and meanwhile) there was no change in the color of her face
or in her pulse.
165. Masters and towns, one by one, she told of, and
about dwelling-place and bread and salt.
166. She told stories of many a town and many a house,
(and still) no vein of her quivered nor did her cheek
grow pale.
167. Her pulse remained in its normal state, unimpaired,
till he asked about Samarcand, the (city) sweet as
candy.
168. (Thereat) her pulse jumped and her face went red
and pale (by turns), for she had been parted from a
man of Samarcand, a goldsmith.
169. When the physician found out this secret from the sick
(girl),he discerned the source of that grief and woe.
170. He said: “Which is his quarter in passing (through
the town)?” “Sar-i Pul (Bridgehead),” she replied,
“and Ghatafar street.”
171. Said he: “I know what your illness is and I will at
once display the arts of magic in delivering you.
172. Be glad and care-free and have no fear, for I will do
to you that which rain does to the meadow.
173. I will be anxious for you, be not you anxious: I am
kinder to you than a hundred fathers.
174. Beware! tell not this secret to any one, not though
the king should make much inquiry from you.
175. When your heart becomes the grave of your secret,
that desire of yours will be gained more quickly.”
176. The Prophet said that anyone who hides his inmost
thought will soon attain to the object of his desire.
177. When seeds are hidden in the earth, their inward secret becomes the verdure of the garden.
178. If gold and silver were not hidden, how would they
get nourishment (grow and ripen) in the mine?

16
Allah is the lighter of the heavens and the earth. The example of his light is like a tube, in which there is a wick. The wick is in a lamp and the lamp
is as a glittering planet kindled from a blessed tree, an olive that is neither of the east nor of the west. its oil would almost shine forth though no
fire touched it. Light upon light; Allah guides to his light whom he will. Allah strikes parables for people. Allah has knowledge of all things. (35 of
Noor- Holy Quran)
17

Al- Qanon, pg. 907.
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179. The promises and soothing words of the physician
made the sick (girl) safe (free) from fear.
7KHUHDUHWUXHSURPLVHVJUDWHIXOWRWKHKHDUWWKHUH
are false promises, fraught with disquietude.
7KHSURPLVHRIWKHQREOHLVFXUUHQW VWHUOLQJ FRLQ
the promise of the unworthy becomes anguish of
soul.
182. How the saint, having discovered the (cause of) the
illness, laid it before the king.”

Hasan Bolkhari GHEHI, PhD.
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Summary
7KHGLVHDVHLQZKLFKLQÁDPPDWLRQRIQDVDOPXFRVDDQGODU\Q[EHFRPHSURPLQHQWLQDYHU\VKRUWWLPHLVGHÀQHVDVDFXWHUKLQRODU\QJHDO
DLOPHQWDORWRIYDULDQWRIGLVHDVHVZKLFKLVFRPPRQLQFRPPXQLW\LQZKLFKXSSHUUHVSLUDWRU\V\VWHPLQYROYHIUHTXHQWO\EXWVRPHGLVHDVHRI
WKDWV\VWHPKDYHDVSHFLÀFSDWWHUQWRRFFXUUHQFH)URPHDUO\WLPHRI,VODPLF0HGLFLQHWKLVW\SHRIGLVHDVHVDUHNQRZQLQSXEOLFZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQW
QDPHVVRPHRIWKHPVSUHDGDWDODUJHVFDOHLQDSDUWLFXODUWLPHDIWHULQWHUYDORIFHUWDLQSHULRGDQGGDQJHUWRWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKEXWWLOOQRZQRDQ\
FRQFUHWHVROXWLRQÀQGRXWWRFRQWUROWKLVW\SHRIDFXWHDLOPHQWVDQGPLQLPL]LQJWKHPRUWDOLW\UDWHE\WKLVW\SHRIGLVHDVHVRPHDLOPHQWVDUHGHVFULELQJLQ,VODPLF8QDQLSURVSHFWLYHZLWKWKHKRSHRIHQOLJKWHQWKHQHZGLPHQVLRQRI,VODPLF8QDQLGHVFULSWLRQRQWKHEDVHRIVFLHQWLÀFFRQFHSWQRZ
WKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIGLVHDVHVDUHGHVFULELQJZLWKWKHFRUUHODWLRQRIUHFHQWFRQFHSWDQGSDWWHUQRIGLVHDVHV+HQFHZHDUHWU\LQJWRFRYHUWKHPRVW
FRPPXQLFDEOHDQGLQIHFWLYHGLVHDVH´6ZLQHÁXµXQGHUWKHFRQFHSWRI,VODPLF0HGLFLQH
Key Words:1D]ODVVZLQHÁXODU\QJHDODLOPHQWZDED\LFRPPXQLFDEOHGLVHDVH

The 'LVHDVHVRIXSSHUUHVSLUDWRU\V\VWHPDUHGHÀQH
LQ,VODPLF0HGLFLQHZLWKWKHSRVVLEOHFRUUHODWLRQRIODU\QJHDOGLVHDVHVVRWKDWW\SHRIGLVHDVHVDUHFRPHVXQGHU
WKH 5KLQR ODU\QJHDO DLOPHQWV VRPH GLVHDVHV DUH GHÀQH
DVEHORZ

a) Nazla-e- har: 1D]OD ZKLFK LV SURGXFHV GXH WR KDUDUDW HJ KRW FOLPDWH GUXJV RI KRW WHPSHUDPHQW PXVKN
]DIUDQSL\D] LPWLODHGDPLPWLODHVDIUDLWLVDOVRD
FRQFHSWRI8QDQLSK\VLFLDQWKDWWKHSHRSOHZKRKDYHKRW
WHPSHUDPHQWLVPRUHVXLWDEOHIRUDFFHSWLQJWKHH[RJHQRXV
FDXVHV $VEDEHNKDUML WRSURGXFLQJQD]ODZLNDLÀ\DW

Nazla )ORZLQJ RI maadeh IURP EUDLQ WR WKURDW ODU\Q[
b) Nazla-e-barid:1D]ODWKDWLVSURGXFHVGXHWREXURRGDW
DQGWUDFKHDLVFDOOHG1D]OD
HJFROGZDYHFROGH[SRVXUHHVSHFLDOO\DIWHU+DPPDP
Zukam)ORZLQJRImaadehIURPEUDLQWRQRVWULOLVFDO5L\D]DWHWF
OHG=XNDP%XWVRPH8QDQLSK\VLFLDQFRQVLGHUDOODERYH
6R\HPL]DMEDULGLVDOVRFRQWULEXWRU\IRUSURGXFLQJ
PHQWLRQHGFRQGLWLRQDV1D]ODDQGZKHQYHU\WKLQOLTXL1D]ODHEDULGEHFDXVHLQVXFKW\SHRIFDVHSURSHUGLJHVWLG 5DTHHTPDGGDK IDOOLQJWRZDUGVQRVWULODQGWKLVOLTXLG
RQ +D]PHMD\LG LVQRWFRPSOHWHGVRDEVRUEHGQXWULHQW
SURGXFHV EXUQLQJ DQG HU\WKHPD DW WKDW VLGH DORQJ ZLWK
WRZDUGEUDLQKDVDORWRIIX]ODWWKDWLVÁRZRXWDVQD]OD
WKDWVPHOOSRZHUDOVREHGLVWXUEHG
IURPEUDLQ
8QDQLSK\VLFLDQDOVRGHVFULEHWKHRWKHUIRUPRI1D]Nazla-e-wabayi: 7KLVLVDFWXDOO\DVXEW\SHRI1D]ODH
ODZKLFKLVEDVHGRQWKHFRPSOLFDWLRQRI1D]ODDWHDUOLHU KDUZLWKWKHSDWWHUQRIV\PSWRPVDQGSDWKRORJ\RIWKDW
WLPHEXWWRGD\WKHVDPHFRQFHSWUHYLVHGDVGHVFULELQJWKH W\SH RI GLVHDVH LW LV VSUHDG EHWZHHQ D ODUJH SRSXODWLRQ
W\SHRI,QÁXHQ]DOLNH,QÁXHQ]DIHEULOH5HVSLUDWRU\LQÁX- RIDFRPPXQLW\DWSDUWLFXODUWLPHVRLWLVFRQVLGHUDVD
HQ]DJDVWURLQWHVWLQDOLQÁXHQ]DHWF
HSLGHPLF ZDED\L GLVHDVHEXWDWHDUOLHUWLPHLWLVFRQVLNazlaWKHUHLVWZRPDMRUW\SHRIQD]OD
a) Nazla-e-har
b) Nazla-e-barid
ISHIM 2015-2016

GHUDGLVHDVHXQGHUWKHVR\HPL]DMPDGGLKDUVSHFLDOO\
GXHWRIDVDGHGDPEXWDIWHUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIUHFHQW
DGYDQFHVLQPHGLFDOÀHOGLWZLOOEHSRVVLEOHWRUXOHRXW
WKHDFWXDOFDXVHRIIDVDGHGDPZKLFKLVSURGXFLQJWKLV
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GLVHDVHQRZDGD\VLWLVFOHDUWKDWWKHGLVHDVHLVFDXVHGE\ Pandemic:$QHSLGHPLFXVXDOO\DIIHFWLQJDODUJHSURSRUDYLUXVZKLFKLVNQRZQDV,QÁXHQ]DYLUXV
WLRQRISRSXODWLRQRFFXUULQJDZLGHJHRJUDSKLFDUHDVXFK
DVDVHFWLRQRIQDWLRQWKHHQWLUHQDWLRQDFRQWLQHQWRUWKH
Anful anzah: 7KHQDPHLVVXJJHVWLQJWKDWSURPLQHQW feature
ZRUOGHJ,QÁXHQ]D
RIGLVHDVHH[FHVVLYHQDVDOGLVFKDUJHLVH[SODLQHGDV´$QIµ
PHDQV1RVHDQG´$Q]DKµPHDQV:ROI$UDESK\VLFLDQRE- Swine Flu: 6ZLQHÁXLVDFXWHKLJKO\FRQWDJLRXVUHVSLVHUYHGWKLVW\SHRIFOLQLFDOSUHVHQWDWLRQLQZROI PD\EHGXH UDWRU\LQIHFWLRQFDXVHGE\QHZLQÁXHQ]DYLUXVZKLFKLV
WRDYLDQLQÁXHQ]DLQZROI DQGVDPHWKLQJDOVREHREVHUYHG FDOOHG1RYHO+1 6ZLQHÁX YLUXV
LQKXPDQWKHQLWLVJLYHQWKHQDPHDV$QIXODQ]DK
$UDESK\VLFLDQDOUHDG\GHVFULEHWKHVLJQDQGV\PSWRPVRI1D]ODHKDUHJ
 )OXVKLQJRIIDFH
 %RG\DFKH
 :HDNQHVV
 )HYHULVKLOOQHVV
 &RXJKLQJ
 6RUHWKURDW
$VFRPSOLFDWLRQVRPHWKLQJDOVRGHVFULEHE\WKHPHJ
 $ZMDHPHGD

:K\1RYHOúQÁXHQ]D$ 1+ 9LUXV
Called as Swine Flu?
$IWHU LVRODWLRQ RI YLUXV LQ WKH ODERUDWRU\ LW LV IRXQG
WKDWPDQ\RIWKHJHQHLQLWZHUHYHU\VLPLODUWRLQÁXHQ]D
YLUXV WKDW QRUPDOO\ ZHUH FLUFXODWH LQ SLJV RI WKH 1RUWK
$PHULFDWKHQLWLVFDOOHG6ZLQHÁXEXWDIWHUIXUWKHUVWXG\
LWLVUHYHDOHGWKDWWKLVYLUXVLVGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHYLUXVRI
WKH1RUWK$PHULFDQSLJV$FWXDOO\LWKDVWZRJHQHVIURP
SLJVDQRWKHULVDYLDQJHQHDQGKXPDQJHQHVR\RXFDQ
VD\WKHVHDOWRJHWKHUDUHUHDUUDQJHDQGGHYHORSQHZKXPDQYLUXVDQGQRZVSUHDGRQO\KXPDQWRKXPDQ

 ,VKDOZDVHKDMDPDD
 4DZODQM
 4DUKUL\D

:K\úQÁXHQ]D$YLUXV%HFRPH(SLGHPLF
and Pandemic Again and Again?

,QWKHOLJKWRIWKHGHVFULSWLRQRIQD]ODHKDU\RXVHH
WKHW\SHRILQÁXHQ]DHJ

7KHUHDUHWKUHHW\SHVRILQÁXHQ]DYLUXVHVDVW\SH$
%DQG&LWVW\SHVDUHEDVHGRQDQWLJHQLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
 )HEULOHLQÁXHQ]D
RI1XFOHRSURWHLQ 13 0DWUL[ 0 SURWHLQDQWLJHQ,QÁX 5HVSLUDWRU\LQÁXHQ]D
HQ]D¶$·YLUXVLVVXEGLYLGHGRQWKHEDVLVRIVXUIDFH+DHPDJOXWLQLQ + DQG1HXUDPLQLGDVH 1 DQWLJHQ+DHPDJ *DVWURLQWHVWLQDOLQÁXHQ]D
OXWLQLQLVWKHVLWHE\ZKLFKYLUXVLVDWWDFKHGWRKRVWFHOO
 1HUYRXVLQÁXHQ]D
DQG1HXUDPLQLGDVHLVUHVSRQVLEOHWRGHJUDGDWLRQRIKRVW
 0DOLJQDQWLQÁXHQ]D UHODWHGWRSXEOLFKHDOWKDQGLQFFHOODQGSOD\PDMRUUROHWRVSUHDGWKHLQIHFWLRQEHFDXVH
UHDVHPRUWDOLW\
RIUHPDUNDEOHSURSHQVLW\RI+ 1DQWLJHQRIWKLVYLUXVWR
,W LV VKRZLQJ WKDW LQÁXHQ]D LV YHU\ VLPLODU WR WKH XQGHUJRSHULRGLFDQWLJHQLFYDULDWLRQWKHPRVWH[SHQVLYH
1D]ODH KDU DQG WKHLU LQYROYHPHQW RI D ODUJH DUHD DQG DQGVHYHUHRXWEUHDNDVSHULRGLFHSLGHPLFRFFXUVE\LQISRSXODWLRQLVLQFOXGLQJLWLQWKH1D]ODHZDED\LLQWKH OXHQ]D$YLUXV6RPHRXWEUHDNVDUHJLYHQDVIRUH[DPSOH
ODERUDWRU\VWXG\LWLVIRXQGWKDWYLUXVRIWKLVGLVHDVHKDYH
 6SDQLVKLQÁXHQ]D +1  LQDQGLWV
VXEW\SHHJ,QÁXHQ]D$%&YLUXV7KHW\SHVRIYLUXV
VXEW\SHEHFRPHHSLGHPLFDJDLQ
GHSHQGXSRQGLIIHUHQWW\SHRIVWUDLQRIYLUXVDQGQRZRQ
WKHEDVLVRIFOLQLFDOIHDWXUHLWLVGHFODUHDVDQDFXWHUHVSL- 2 $VLDQLQÁXHQ]D +1 
UDWRU\LQIHFWLRQLQZKLFKLQÁXHQ]D$9LUXVKDYHEHFRPH 3 +RQJ.RQJLQÁXHQ]D +1 
HSLGHPLFDQGSDQGHPLFLWPHDQVWKLVYLUDOLQIHFWLRQDI,QÁXHQ]D$KDVGLVWLQFW´+µVXEW\SHDQG´1µ
IHFWPLOOLRQVRISHRSOHDWGLIIHUHQWLQWHUYDOSHULRG
VXEW\SHRIZKHUHRQO\+++1DQG1LVDVVRFLEpidemic:(SL XSRQ'HPRV 3HRSOHXQXVXDORFFXUUHQ- DWHGZLWKHSLGHPLFDQGSDQGHPLFLQKXPDQ:KHQPDMRU
FHLQDFRPPXQLW\RUUHJLRQRIGLVHDVH,QRWKHUZRUGLWLV DQWLJHQ YDULDWLRQ RFFXUV WKHQ FDOOHG antigenic shift DQG
PLQRUDQWLJHQYDULDWLRQFDOOHGantigenic drift.
GHÀQHDVH[FHVVRI´H[SHFWHGRFFXUUHQFHµ
,6+,0
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&OLQLFDOPDQLIHVWDWLRQRI6ZLQHÁX
 $EUXSWRQVHWRIV\VWHPLFV\PSWRPV
 +HDGDFKH JHQHUDOL]HG)URQWDO
 )HYHULVKFKLOOV ²0)
 0\DOJLD 0RVWFRPPRQOHJVOXPERVDFUDO
 $UWKUDOJLDPD\DOVRGHYHORS
 0DODLVH

WKHVHDUHQRWIXOO\HIIHFWLYHZKLFKFDQLPPXQL]HKXPDQ
ERG\DJDLQVWDOOVXEW\SHRILQÁXHQ]DYLUXV´$µ,WLVGXH
WRUDSLGFKDQJHVLQWKHDQWLJHQVRRXUERG\LVQRWLPPXQL]HG DJDLQVW WKLV QHZ YLUXV XOWLPDWHO\ YLUXV SURGXFHV
HSLGHPLFDQGSDQGHPLF:KHQYDFFLQHLVGHYHORSHGDJDLQVWWKLVYLUXVWKHQLWDJDLQFKDQJHVWKHLUDQWLJHQ
1RZ:+2LVWU\LQJWRGHYHORSUHFRPELQDQWYDFFLQHWKDW
FDQEHHIIHFWLYHDJDLQVWIXOOUDQJHRILQÁXHQ]D´$µYLUXV

 5HVSLUDWRU\WUDFWV\PSWRPV
 &RXJK
 Sore throat

+RZWR3URWHFW<RXUVHOIIURP6ZLQH)OX"
 $YRLG6WUHVV²6WUHVVGHFUHDVHRXUERG\LPPXQLW\
´6ZLQHÁXVHGDUQDQDKLODUQDKDLµ

5HVSLUDWRU\ V\PSWRPV EHFRPH PRUH SURPLQHQW DV
V\VWHPLFV\PSWRPVPLQLPL]HEXWFRXJKDQGVRUHWKURDW  /RRVHZHLJKW²5HVHDUFKLQGLFDWHOLQNVEHWZHHQ
REHVLW\DQGGHDWKGXHWR6ZLQHÁX
PD\SHUVLVWIRU!ZHHN
 7DNHSOHQW\RIÁXLG²K\GUDWHERG\DQGXSSHU
 2FXODU6LJQDQG6\PSWRPV
UHVSLUDWRU\WUDFNKHOSVWRZDVKRXWWKHLQIHFWLRQV
 3KRWRSKRELD
 7DNHUHVWRXUWRWDOERG\VWUHQJWKDQGLPPXQLW\
 %XUQLQJRIH\H
ZRUNIXOO\DJDLQVWWKHHOLPLQDWLRQRILQIHFWLYH
 3DLQRQH\HPRYHPHQW
RUJDQLVPGXULQJUHVW
 9RPLWLQJ

 7DNH1XWULWLRXVGLHW²SDUWLFXODUO\SURWHLQVDQG
YLWDPLQVFRQWDLQLQJGLHW

 Diarrhea

 'XULQJFRXJKLQJDQGVQHH]LQJFRYHU\RXUPRXWK

 *,7V\PSWRPV

 3K\VLFDO6LJQ
 )OXVKLQJRI)DFH
 6NLQLVKRWDQG'U\
 0LOGFHUYLFDO/\PSKDGHQRSDWK\LVQRWHG VSHFLDOO\LQ\RXQJHU

7HVWVDUHFDUULHGRXWWRFRQÀUPWKH6ZLQH
ÁX

 'RQ·WVSLWHYHU\ZKHUH
 ,QUXQQ\QRVHFOHDQE\WLVVXHSDSHUDQGSXWWKHSDSHU
LQGXVWELQ
 )UHTXHQWO\ZDVK\RXUKDQGVZKHQ\RXFRPHLQIURP
RXWVLGHXVLQJWKHVRDSRUDOFRKROEDVHGKDQGZDVK
'RQ·WWRXFKH\HVPRXWKDQGQRVH
$YRLGSHRSOHZKRDUHVXIIHULQJIURPUHVSLUDWRU\
LOOQHVV
$YRLGXQQHFHVVDU\SXEOLFSODFHV

 7KURDW VZDE 1DVRSKDU\QJHDO ZDVK VSXWXP FDQ EH $YRLGWKHMRXUQH\ SURSKHWVDLGWRDYRLGMRXUQH\DW
WKHWLPHRIHSLGHPLFRITaown
XVHGIRUYLUXV,VRODWLRQE\7LVVXHFXOWXUH
 5DSLG 9LUDO WHVW ² LPPXQRORJLF RU HQ]\PDWLF 7HFK- :KHQJRRXWIURPKRPHXVHIDFHPDVN
QLTXHXVH
 +DHPDJOXWLQLQLQKLELWLRQ7HFKQLTXH +

6WHDPLQKDODWLRQVWHDPEDWK
6LS'ULQNERLOHGZDWHU
8VHWHDEXWQRWFRIIHH EHFDXVHFRIIHHGHK\GUDWHWKH
5HVSLUDWRU\SDVVDJH

7KHUHLV1R9DFFLQH'HYHORSHG6R)DU
(IIHFWLYHO\)RUúQÁXHQ]D9LUXV´$µ:K\"

*DUJOHZLWK/XNHZDUPZDWHU 7HDVSRRQVDOW
JP%ODFNSHSSHUSRZGHUJPJLQJHUURRW

9DFFLQHVOLNHkilled vaccineLive Vaccinesplit vacci- 1DVDOVDOLQHLUULJDWLRQ²IRUDVWXII\QRVH
ne and Neuraminidase vaccine KDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGEXW 'LVLQIHFW\RXUPRELOHSKRQH
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Formulation of Islamic tib can be effective:

4XQFHIUXLW %HKL'DQD JP-DMXED 8QQDE SLHFHV
6DEHVWDQ 6DSLVWDQ SLHFHVRUULV LUVD JP%ODFN
&RQVXPHPRUHJUHHQYHJHWDEOHVDQGIUXLWV
SHSSHU )LOÀOVL\DK SLHFHV/LTXRULFHV $VDOXVVRRV 
7DNHVPDOODQGOLJKWIRRG
JP ZLWK  PO ZDWHU ERLOHG IRU  PLQXWH DW ORZ ÀUH
'RQRWWDNHRYHUFRRNHGIRRG
ZKHQGHFRFWLRQZLOOEHSUHSDUHGDQGDGGWHDVSRRQKR&RRNWKHIRRGLQPLQLPDORLO
QH\DQGWKHQVLSDIXOOFXSWZLFHDGD\RQFHDWHDUO\PRU7XUPHULFSRZGHUJPZLWKPLONRULQFDSVXOHIRUP QLQJZLWKHPSW\VWRPDFKDQGDJDLQDW30
6RPH8QDQL ,VODPLFWLE FRPSRXQGFDQDOVREHXVHG
$YRLG DOFRKRO $OFRKRO LV WRWDOO\ KDUPIXO IRU RXU
ZKLFKDUHDYDLODEOHLQPDUNHW
ERG\ DQG DOVR RXU KHDOWK\ FRPPXQLW\ DQG VRFLHW\
EXWSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKLVGLVHDVHDOFRKROGHK\GUDWHWKH

,QIX]D
XSSHU UHVSLUDWRU\ V\VWHP VR WKDW YLUXVHV QRW HDVLO\

.KDPHHUD.KDVK.KDVK
FOHDU IURP XSSHU UHVSLUDWRU\ WUDFW DQG DOFRKRO DOVR

/RRTH1D]OL$DEH7DUERR]ZDOD
GHFUHDVHWKHERG\LPPXQLW\ 

.KDPHHUD0DUYDUHHG
$YRLG SRUN PHHW LW LV EHLQJ VDLG WKDW SRUN PHHW

/DRRT6DSLVWDQ.KD\DU6KDPEUL
LV KDUPOHVV DQG KDV QR OLQN ZLWK 6ZLQH )OX EXW ,

7LU\DTH1D]OD
WKLQNWKLVKDVEHHQSURSDJDWHGXQGHUWKHSUHVVXUHRI
*RYHUQPHQWRIWKDWSDUWLFXODUFRXQWU\ZKHUHWKHSRUN

+DEEHVXDDO
PHHW LV FRQVXPLQJ DW D ODUJH VFDOH DQG VZLQH PHHW
VXSSRUW WKH HFRQRP\ RI VXFK W\SH RI FRXQWULHV :H
Conclusion:
NQRZWKDWVZLQHÁXYLUXVLVHPHUJHGE\UHFRPELQDWLRQ
RI VZLQH YLUXV DYLDQ YLUXV DQG KXPDQ LQÁXHQ]D
7KHSRLQWVZKLFKLVGHVFULEHGDERYHIRUFRQWURODQG
YLUXV WKH SHRSOH ZKR DUH OLYLQJ LQ WKDW VXUURXQGLQJ
FXUHRIWKLVGLVHDVHDUHFOHDUO\GHVFULEHGLQ,VODPLF8QDLVVXVFHSWLEOHIRUKRVWLQJRIWKLVQHZYLUXVDQGSOD\D QL0HGLFLQH2QWKLVDVSHFWDSUHVHQWDWLRQZLOOEHJLYHQ
PDMRUUROHWRVSUHDGLQJLWIURPKXPDQWRKXPDQ
E\PHLQIURQWRIKLJKO\OHDUQLQJWHDFKLQJVWDIIRI8QDQL

 7DNH9LWDPLQ´&µULFKGLHWDVDPODJXDYDVDQGRUDQJH









 8VHKRQH\

IDFXOW\ $08 $OLJDUK DQG ZH GLVFXVVHG RQ WKLV FKDOOHQJLQJGLVHDVHZLWKWKHUHIHUHQFHRI,VODPLF8QDQLDQG
 8VHOHPRQRLO
PRGHUQ FRQFHSW RI 6ZLQH ÁX DIWHU WKDW LW LV GHFLGHG WR
JLYHQ DQ HIIHFWLYH IRUPXODWLRQ LQ QHDU IXWXUH WR FRQWURO
WKHHSLGHPLFQDWXUHRIGLVHDVH)LQDOO\LWZLOOEHEHWWHULI
Concept of Islamic Medicine:
WKHJRYHUQPHQWVRIWKHJOREDOFRPPXQLW\HGXFDWHWKHLU
,QWKHOLJKWRI,VODPLF7LELWLVDGLVHDVHWKDWGLVWXUEV
SHRSOHUHJDUGLQJWKHVDLGFRQFHSWVWRUHDOL]HWKHGUHDPRI
EORRGFKHPLVWU\DQGLWLVGHVFULEHLQ,VODPLF7LEDV1D]KHDOWKLHUVRFLHW\
ODHKDU1D]ODHZDE\L7KHUHIRUHWKHUHLVQHHGWRQRUPDOL]H WKH EORRG FHOOV GLVRUGHU RI DIIHFWHG SHUVRQV DQG
RQWKLVJURXQGZHFDQMXVWLI\WKHFRQFHSWRIRXUV\VWHP
REFERENCES
WKDWWKH8VRROLODMRIWKH1D]ODHKDULQWKHVZLQHÁXLV
VXSSRUWLQJWRQHXWUDOL]HWKHDIIHFWRIWKLVYLUXV
1. 0DMRRVL$.DPLODO6DQD7UDQVODWHGE\*+.DQVRRULPDTDODK
1RZDGD\VZHDFFHSWWKDWLWLVDYLUDOGLVHDVHEXWNHHS
LQPLQGWKDWSHUIHFWDQGEHWWHUFXUHRIWKLVGLVHDVHZLOOEH
SRVVLEOHZKHQZHFRQVLGHUPDLQWDLQLQJWKHQRUPDOEORRG
FHOOVDQGERRVWLQJXSWKHGHIHQVLYHPHFKDQLVPRIEORRG
DORQJZLWKWKHRWKHUWKHUDSHXWLFFRQFHSWV
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thSXEOLVKHGE\,GDUD.LWDEDO6KLIDS
7LEUL$$OPRDODMDWHEXTUDWL\D PDTDODK th SXEOLVKHG E\ &&580S
6LGGLTXL0<$7DQ]HHO 6LGGLTXL00+ $PUD]HPXWDGGL ZD
ZDED\L 3XEOLVKHG E\ 'HSDUWPHQW RI 0RDODMDW )DFXW\ RI 8QDQL
0HGLFLQHS
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.KDQ$%$PUD]HTDOEZDUL\DS
0.DELUXGGLQ%\D]HNDELUSDUWthHGLWLRQSXEOLVKHGE\KLNPDWERRNGLSR+\GHUDEDG'HFFDQSDJH
$U]DQL$ WLEEHDNEDUSXEOLVKHG E\ LGDUD NLWDE DOVKLID 1HZ 'HOKL3DJH
5D]L=.LWDE$O+DYLSDUWLLL3XEOLVKHGE\&&580SDJH

5D]L=.LWDE$O+DYLSDUWLY3XEOLVKHGE\&&580SDJH

6LQD,$OTDQRRQ SDUW LLLIDQ th SXEOLVKHG E\ ,GDUD .LWDE$OVKLID
SDJH

10. 6LQD,$OTDQRRQ SDUW LLLIDQ th SXEOLVKHG E\ ,GDUD .LWDE$OVKLID
SDJH
11. 6LQD,$OTDQRRQSDUWLLL0DTDODthSXEOLVKHGE\,GDUD.LWDE$OVKLIDSDJH
12. +DVOHWW&KLOYHUV%RRQ&ROOHGJH+XQWHU'DYLGVRQ·VSULQFLSOHVDQG
SUDFWLFHRI0HGLFLQHthHGLWLRQSXEOLVKHGE\&KXUFKLOOOLYLQJVWRQH(OVHYLHUVFLHQFH1HZ<RUNSDJH
13. )DXFL%UDXQZDOG.DVSHU+DXVHU/RQJR-DPHVRQ/RVFDO]R +DUULVRQ·V SULQFLSOHV RI ,QWHUQDO 0HGLFLQHYROXPH st th HGLWLRQ
SXEOLVKHG E\ 0F *UDZ +LOO 0HGLFDO 1HZ <RUN SDJH
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Western Medieval Period and Disease Concept: An
Educational Experience in Ankara University Faculty
of Medicine
Berna ARDA*, Perihan Elif EKMEKCI**
*

3URI'U$QNDUDhQLYHUVLWHVL7×S7DULKLYH(WLN$QDELOLP'DO×
0'3K'6DùO×N%DNDQO×ù×'×üúOLüNLOHUYH$%*HQHO0GUOù$%'DLUHVL%DüNDQ×

**

Summary
This paper introduces a selective course which was conducted at Ankara University, Faculty of Medicine to second year medical students during spring semester 2010-2011. 198 medical students were registered to the course. Course duration was 16 weeks and it was one hour per week.
Training method included lectures as well as interactive methods such as group studies, group presentations and discussions among the students
which enriched the learning the environment in the class. The assessment and evaluation methodology of the course consisted of one midterm and
RQHÀQDOH[DPLQDWLRQ)HHGEDFNUHJDUGLQJWKHFRQWHQWDQGPHWKRGRORJ\RIWKHFRXUVHDQGVDWLVIDFWLRQOHYHORIWKHVWXGHQWVZDVREWDLQHG7KLV
SDSHUKDVEHHQGHYRWHGWRUHÁHFWWKHPDLQIHDWXUHVRIWKLVHGXFDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHZLWKDFODVVRIPHGLFDOVWXGHQWVLQ$QNDUD8QLYHUVLW\)DFXOW\RI
Medicine as a unique and also a very limited educational experience on Western Medieval period and disease concept.
Key words: Medieval history; medical humanities; medical education; disease concept in history; western medievalism; Turkey

Introduction:
Various examples of didactic tools for medical education
have been developed throughout ages. Regardless of the diversity of these tools they are mainly based on the masterDSSUHQWLFHVKLS DSSURDFK 7KLV DSSURDFK KDV VLJQLÀFDQW LPportance in medical learning styles. It depends on the seniors
telling their occupational experience to the beginners to transfer their knowledge and skill. Thus it is accepted as one of the
best ways to prepare the newcomers to practice. (1)
Today history of medicine takes place in curriculas’ of
medical student education programs in most medical faculties throughout the world.(1,2) Turkey is no exception
to this. There are 64 medical faculties in Turkey and all of
them have history of medicine in their core curricula.(3)
However these courses focus on general history of medicine with no particular focus on western medieval period.

Proposing a course in Medical Faculty of
Ankara University on western medieval
period; Western Medieval Period
and Disease Concept
The department of Medical History and Ethics has
been established in Ankara University Medical FaculISHIM 2015-2016

ty in 1946, one year after the foundation of the faculty.
Courses on History of Medicine are being toughed to
medical students and doctoral students in the department. The idea of teaching a course on Western Medieval Period and Disease Concept emerged from the dissertation thesis of the instructor which was approved in
1993. In the meantime the instructor published a book in
Turkish, in 1997 on medieval period medicine and disHDVHFRQFHSWRIWKHSHULRG  7KLVZDVWKHÀUVWFRXUVH
given to medical students in Turkey on this particular
topic.

Content and Scope of the Course:
The course was planned for the second year medical
students. It was an obligatory course for medical students
in the second year. The course was performed in the lecture hall of the medical faculty. 198 second year medical students took the course. The syllabus of the course
was prepared by the instructor with special attention to
training backgrounds of the students. The students had
hardly any courses on history of medicine or history of
medieval Europe in their training background unless they
had special personal interest in this area. This fact played
a crucial role in planning the syllabus. A warm up sec189
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tion to familiarize the students with the general paradigm
of medieval Europe and the concepts related to health,
disease and medicine had great importance to ensure the
HIÀFLHQF\RIWKHFRXUVHDVDZKROH
7KHV\OODEXVKDGPDLQVHFWLRQV7KHÀUVWVHFWLRQFRQsisted of introduction and general information on medical
thought, culture and concept of disease in medieval period
in Europe. Furthermore, a special emphasis was made on
historic western medieval period as an entity. The second
section was on the concepts of ‘effect’ and ‘migration effect’ in human mind in general and in medical thought particularly. Special attention was on ‘ontology’ and ‘effect’
as a phenomenal statement as well as rational, irrational
and magical thoughts and common sense.
The third section mainly consisted of teaching the
factors from which intellectual structure of western me-

dieval period originated from. Cultural heritage of antiquity, Judaic elements and and the fall of Rome were the
particular subtitles in this section.
The main characteristics of intellectual structure of
western medieval period were addressed in the fourth
section in two main parts; Patristic Philosophy and
6FKRODVWLF3KLORVRSK\FRQVHFXWLYHO\,QWKHÀIWKVHFWLRQ
outstanding concepts, terms and theories of the Western
Medical thought in Medieval Period were handled. Special attention was given to the decadence and collapse of
*DOHQLFSDUDGLJPDQGWKHHYROXWLRQRIFRQFHSWVRIGLVease in medieval period.
5HÁHFWLRQVRIPHGLFDOWKRXJKWRI:HVWHUQPHGLHYDO
period to modern thought in the context of terminology
DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDO VWUXFWXUHV ZHUH DGGUHVVHG LQ WKH ÀQDO
section of the course.

Table 1: Syllabus of the course: Western Medieval Period and Disease Concept
1. INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL INFORMATION
 
 

 0HGLFDO7KRXJKWDQG&XOWXUHRI0HGLFLQH
Medical Occupation and Disease,
 .QRZOHGJHDQG)RUPDWLRQRI+XPDQ
Knowledge, Disease Concept,
 +LVWRULFDO(QWLW\DQG:HVWHUQ0HGLHYDO3HULRGDV
an Entity, Entity of Western Medieval Period

2. “EFFECT” AND “MIGRATION OF EFFECT”
CONCEPTS IN HUMAN MIND IN GENERAL AND
IN MEDICAL THOUGHT PARTICULARLY
 






3. FACTORS ORIGINATING INTELLECTUAL
STRUCTURE OF WESTERN MEDIEVAL PERIOD
 

 &XOWXUDO+HULWDJHRI$QWLTXLW\
 -XGDLF(OHPHQWV
 0LJUDWLRQ3HULRGDQGWKH)DOORI5RPH

4. MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF INTELLECTUAL
STRUCTURE OF WESTERN MEDIEVAL PERIOD

 3DWULVWLF3KLORVRSK\
 6FKRODVWLF3KLORVRSK\

5. WESTERN MEDICAL THOUGHT IN MEDIEVAL
PERIOD: CONCEPTS, TERMS, THEORIES
 

 +HULWDJHRI$QFLHQW7LPHVWR0LGGOH$JHV
 'HFDGHQFHDQG&ROODSVHRI*DOHQLF3DUDGLJP
 0HGLFDO7KRXJKWRIWKH:HVWHUQ0HGLHYDO3HULRG
and the Evolution of Concepts of Disease

6. REFLECTIONS OF MEDICAL THOUGHT OF
WESTERN MEDIEVAL PERIOD TO MODERN
THOUGHT

 ([WHQVLRQVLQ7HUPLQRORJ\
 ,QVWLWXWLRQDO([WHQVLRQV
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´2QWRORJ\µDQG´HIIHFWµ$3KHQRPHQDO6WDWHPHQW
´0LJUDWLRQRI(IIHFWµ&RQFHSW5DWLRQDO7KRXJKW
,UUDWLRQDO7KRXJKW
&RPPRQVHQVHDQGPDJLFDOWKRXJKW
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Training Methodology and
Evaluation-Assessment Process:
The training methodology of the course consisted of
lectures, group presentations, group studies and discussions. Lectures were given by the instructor to present the
general outline of the particular period of western medicine. The main aim of the lectures was to familiarize the
students with the paradigm of European thought and culture in the medieval period of within in the context of outstanding concepts for medical literature such as disease,
health and science. Apart from the lectures students were
strongly encouraged to participate in the learning procedure through group works. The group works consisted of
discussions and presentations. Students were also asked
to prepare a set of questions regarding their presentation
and discussion topics. These questions were gathered to
form a question bank which was used for the evaluation
and assessment procedure of the course.
The assessment and evaluation of the course consistHG RI RQH PLGWHUP DQG RQH ÀQDO H[DPLQDWLRQ 0LGWHUP
H[DPZDVLQ$SULODQGÀQDOH[DPZDVDWWKHHQGRI
spring term in June 2011. The students were asked to prepare a set of questions on the topic they were performing
group presentations or group discussions. Thus a question bank of 150 true and false questions was comprised
throughout the course. 25 questions for midterm exam
DQGTXHVWLRQVIRUÀQDOH[DPZHUHVHOHFWHGUDQGRPO\
out of this question bank.

Evaluation of the Course:
Methods:
The evaluation of the course is pursued to determine
the satisfaction of the students regarding the content of
the course, training materials, methodology, interaction
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between instructor and the students, instructor’s attitude
and challenges.
The survey questionnaire form using Triple Likert
Scale was developed to get feedback from the students.
Participants of the survey were 198 students who took
the course in spring semester of 2011. The results of the
survey were evaluated with SPSS statistical program.
The students received a self administered questionnaire which contained questions about the content of
the course, training materials, methodology, interaction
between instructor and the students, instructor’s attitude
and challenges. The questionnaire consisted of 7 questions with statements in triple Likert Scale. The scale
included three statements; full agreement, no agreement
and having no idea. The results were considered statisWLFDOO\ VLJQLÀFDQW DFFRUGLQJ WR WWHVW GDWD S   
0.05). There was a blank space dedicated to comments of
the participants at the end of the survey.

Results:
The participants of the survey had a full agreement
on the appropriateness of the time allocated to the course
Q  $OO WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV VWDWHG WKDW WKH WUDLQLQJ PDWHULDOVZHUHHQRXJKDQGXVHIXO Q  $SDUWIURPRQH
all participants agreed that the course has increased their
NQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHPHGLHYDOPHGLFLQH Q  +RZHYHUWKHUHZDVDIXOOFRQVHQVXVRQWKHGLIÀFXOW\RIWKHWRSLF
WROHDUQ Q  7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVDJUHHGRQWKHSRVLWLYLW\
of the interaction between the trainer and students in the
classroom. The atmosphere in the classroom and the trainHU·V DSSURDFK WR WKH VWXGHQWV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG DV ´UHOD[HG
DQGIULHQGO\µE\DOOSDUWLFLSDQWV7KHFRPPHQWVRIWKHSDUticipants referred mainly to the need for a better timing of
the exams and the crowdedness of the class.

Table 2: Phrases from comments of the participants of the class
´7KHPRVWHQMR\DEOHFRXUVHWKDWZHWRRNMXVWH[DPWLPHVVKRXOGEHVHWEHWWHUµ VWXGHQWQXPEHU
´&RXUVHVPXVWEHFRQGXFWWRJHWKHUZLWKIHZHUVWXGHQWVµ VWXGHQWQXPEHU
´7KHQXPEHURIVWXGHQWVZDVWRRPXFKIRUWKLVFRXUVHDQGZHWRRNVRPHWURXEOHEHFDXVHRIYHU\FURZGHGµ
(student number 20)
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Discussion:

are addressed in the context of the course.(11) The rise of
institutionalization in medical education with shift from
History of medicine is among the core classes each medlearned folkloric medicine to medical education in uniical faculty student has to take in Turkey.(5,6) Most of these
YHUVLWLHVLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHDFUXFLDOVWHSZLWKVLJQLÀFDQW
FODVVHVIRFXVRQVLJQLÀFDQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVSUDFWLFHVVFKRROV
consequences which changed the main aim of medical
and institutions which appeared in the history and had a pareducation from telling doctors what they should do to exticular impact on the improvement in medicine.(7) However
plain what a well-trained doctor should think and know.
there are no particular courses devoted to western medieval (12) During the course, this issue is tackled within the
period medicine in medical faculties in Turkey.
context of intellectual structure of the period in the frame
The social and intellectual aspects of the history of of patristic and scholastic philosophy. The contributions
medicine in medieval Europe comprise the preparatory of medieval medicine to general medicine as well as
factors of Renaissance.(8) Thus understanding the phil- medical interventions were addressed as positive aspects
osophical and cultural paradigms of Europe in medieval of this period with a negative image in general.(13)
period is a crucial step to comprehend the idea behind the
The results of the survey reveal that this course was
ULVHRIVFLHQWLÀFWKRXJKWDQGLPSURYHPHQWVLQPHGLFLQH well received by the medical students. This educational
in eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.
experience suggests an innovative approach to history
This particular course on Western Medieval Period
and disease concept aimed to familiarize the undergraduate medical students with the history of medicine in medieval period. The interventions, practices and institutions
of the time are determined by the medical paradigms and
conceptional paradigm of the period. This fact is considered during the construction of the course curricula.
7KHUHIRUHWKHÀUVWVWHSRIWKHFRXUVHZDVWRLQWURGXFHWKH
emerge of historic entity of Western mediaeval period on
the grounds of cultural heritage of antiquity. The courses
on medieval medicine given in many well-known medical faculties have a similar introductive pattern which
is to emphasize on the era’s idea structure with its main
factors and its basic features.
In this regards, the Judaic elements and fall of Rome
ZKLFKKDGVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWVLQWKHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHSKLORsophical paradigm in Europe during medieval period were
DGGUHVVHGDVFRUQHUVWRQHV7KHHIIHFWVRI*UHHNDQWLTXLW\
and the world of Islam and how they were received by the
Christendom of the mediaeval period to form the medical
thought special to this period were discussed in the course.
The rational, irrational and magic patterns of thought, analytic and synthetic arguments are covered as important concepts to comprehend the rationality of magical thought.(9)
This background knowledge served as a conceptual
basis which facilitated to teach disease concept and medical practice of the time. The theories on etiology and
pathogenesis of diseases, and their connection with the
obscurantism and dominancy of Christendom are emphasized.(10) Diagnostic approaches such as pulse and urine
H[DPLQDWLRQVZKLFKUHÁHFWWKHPHGLFDOWKRXJKWSDUDGLJP
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of medicine curricula of undergraduate medical faculty
students in Turkey with the suggestion of giving more
VLJQLÀFDQFH WR PHGLHYDO PHGLFLQH RI (XURSH WR GHYHOop a holistic comprehension of history of medicine as a
whole(14).
*This work has been based on an oral presentation of
author in the 43rd Congress of the International Society
IRUWKH+LVWRU\RI0HGLFLQH$UGD%´:HVWHUQ0HGLHYDO
3HULRGDQG'LVHDVH&RQFHSWµ$QHGXFDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFH
(Oral presentation) 43rd Congress of the ISHM Padua –
Abano Terme, Italy - September 12-16, 2012.
**Acknowledgement: Thanks Ms. Filiz Yalcin for
her effort on evaluation of feed back forms (Specialist
on the Evaluation Unit, Medical Education Dept., Ankara
University School of Medicine)
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Summary
7KH8QDQLV\VWHPRIPHGLFLQHLVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHGLFDOV\VWHPZKLFKPHWLFXORXVO\GHDOVZLWKWKHVWDWHVRIKHDOWKDQGGLVHDVH,WVKROLVWLF
DSSURDFKFRQVLGHUVLQGLYLGXDOLQUHODWLRQWRKLVHQYLURQPHQWDQGVWUHVVHVRQKHDOWKRIERG\PLQGDQGVRXO7HPSHUDPHQWRIDSHUVRQLVJLYHQJUHDW
LPSRUWDQFHIRULGHQWLI\LQJWKHPRVWVXLWDEOHGLHWDQGOLIHVW\OHIRUSURPRWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIDSDUWLFXODULQGLYLGXDO2QWKHEDVLVRI0L]DMKXPDQEHLQJV
KDYHEHHQFDWHJRUL]HGLQWRIRXUTXDOLWDWLYHW\SHVDamvi (sanguinous), Safravi (bilious), Balghami (phlegmatic), Saudavi (melancholic). They were
supposed to result from predominant humor in the body. Any change in the temperament of person brings about change in person’s state of health.
7KHUHDUHVRPHIDFWRUVOLNHDJHSODFHVHDVRQGLHWDQGRFFXSDWLRQZKLFKDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRULQÁXHQFLQJWKHWHPSHUDPHQWRIDQLQGLYLGXDODQG
SUHGLVSRVHWKHPWRDSDUWLFXODUJURXSRIGLVHDVHVVLPLODUWRWKHWHPSHUDPHQWRIWKDWLQGLYLGXDO7KXVWKHSHUVRQRIVSHFLÀFWHPSHUDPHQWEHFRPHV
prone to a particular group of diseases in different phases of their life and under different climatic conditions. In Unani medicine, different guideOLQHVIRUGLIIHUHQWWHPSHUDPHQWVKDYHEHHQPHQWLRQHGIRUSURPRWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQRIKHDOWK7KXVLQWKLVSDSHUDXWKRUVKDYHKLJKOLJKWHGWKH
LPSRUWDQFHRIWHPSHUDPHQWDODSSURDFKIRUWKHSURPRWLRQRIKHDOWKDQGSUHYHQWLRQRIGLVHDVHV
Key Words: Mizaj; Temperament; Unani medicine; Health promotion

Introduction:
The unique holistic approach of Unani medicine is
its fundamental principles. Among these principles, most
important is temperament. The meaning of the word temperament according to Taber’s dictionary is “The combination of intellectual, emotional, ethical and physical
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIDVSHFLÀFLQGLYLGXDOµ1 While in Unani
concept, Mizaj is the quality produced by the action and
reaction of opposite qualities of building components.
:KHQWKHVHFRPSRQHQWVLQWHUDFWE\YLUWXHRIWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHTXDOLWLHVDFRQGLWLRQLVDFKLHYHGZKLFKLVIRXQGLQ
equal proportion in all the components of the compound
this is called mizaj. Thus Mizaj can be described as the
resultant quality that comes out of interaction amongst the
constituents of a compound. Literal meaning of mizaj is
intermixing.2, 3 7HPSHUDPHQW RI D SHUVRQ LV JLYHQ JUHDW
importance for identifying the most suitable diet and liIHVW\OHIRUSURPRWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIDSDUWLFXODULQGLYLGXDO
According to Hippocrates, it is more important to know
what sort of a person has a disease rather than to know
what sort of a disease person has. On the basis of Mizaj
KXPDQEHLQJVKDYHEHHQFDWHJRUL]HGLQWRIRXUTXDOLWDWLYH
types: sanguinous (Damvi), bilious (Safravi), phlegmatic
194

(Balghami), melancholic (Saudawi). They were supposed
to result from predominant humor in the body.4 TemperaPHQWRIWKHERG\LVVSHFLÀFIRUHDFKLQGLYLGXDOÁXFWXDting between certain minimum and maximum limits. Any
change in the temperament of person brings about change
in person’s state of health.5, 6 Therefore maintenance of baODQFHGWHPSHUDPHQWXQGHUWKHYDU\LQJFRQGLWLRQVRIOLIH
LVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSUHVHUYDWLRQRIKHDOWKDQGDYRLGDQFH
RI GLVHDVH LQ DQ LQGLYLGXDO 7KHUH DUH VRPH IDFWRUV OLNH
DJHSODFHVHDVRQGLHWDQGRFFXSDWLRQKDYLQJWKHLUVSHFLÀFWHPSHUDPHQWUHVSRQVLEOHIRULQÁXHQFLQJWKHWHPSHUDPHQWRIDQLQGLYLGXDODQGSUHGLVSRVHWKHPWRDSDUWLFXODU
JURXSRIGLVHDVHV7KXVWKHSHRSOHRIVSHFLÀFWHPSHUDment become prone to a particular group of diseases in
different phases of their life and under different climatic
conditions.5, 6 If a person of safravi Mizaj adopts har-yabisWDGDEHHUWKHQKHEHFRPHVSURQHWRGHYHORSGLVHDVHV
VLPLODU WR WKH WHPSHUDPHQW RI WKDW LQGLYLGXDO OLNH DFXWH
IHYHUVKHDWVWURNHGHK\GUDWLRQK\SHUWHQVLRQLQVRPQLD
indigestion etc. Similarly, a person of balghami mizaj gets
EDULGWDGDEHHUKHZLOOEHPRUHVXVFHSWLEOHWRGHYHORSGLVHDVHVOLNHKXPPDHEDOJKDPLREHVLW\QHUYLQHGLVHDVHV
female infertility, asthma5, 7 etc. So, it is necessary to be
acquainted with those factors responsible for change in
ISHIM 2015-2016
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temperament of human beings and regimens to minimize
the impact of these factors on the temperament.

Damvi Mizaj (Sanguine Temperament):

Malik ITRAT
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¾They should use barid-yabis foods.
¾7KHVHSHUVRQVVKRXOGDYRLGIRRGVZKLFKSURGXFH
undue agitation and disturbances of humour.
¾([HUFLVHVKRXOGEHVRJHQWOHWKDWWKHUHLVQRRYHU
production of heat in the body.

¾(OLPLQDWLYHPHDVXUHVVXFKDVYHQHVHFWLRQDQGSXUJD,GHQWLÀFDWLRQ Persons of this temperament are charaction should be carried out early in spring.
WHUL]HGE\ZHOOIRUPHGDQGSURPLQHQWMRLQWVRYDOIDFH
more muscular tissues than fat; hairs of head are thick ¾They should gargle with decoction of Mastagi, HabEXODDVDQG$DTLUTDUKDIRUWKHHYDFXDWLRQRIPRUELG
and luxuriant. They are pleasantly warm to touch. Veins
matter present in the brain.
are mildly prominent and pulse is full and strong. They
KDYHJRRGDSSHWLWHEDODQFHGDQGVRXQGVOHHSDQGJRRG ¾'DPYLPL]DMSHUVRQVDUHPRUHVXVFHSWLEOHWRLQIHFtious diseases. So, they should use such drugs which
faculty of judgment. They get trouble with hot things and
KDYHGDIHWDIIXQDFWLRQ
feel comfort with cold and dry things and in cold weather.
7KHLUGLJHVWLYHSRZHULVZRQGHUIXOO\JRRGDQGDSSHWLWH ¾([FHVVLYHH[FLWHPHQWZRUU\DQJHURUHPRWLRQDO
NHHQ$QRSWLPLVWLFSRVLWLYHPHQWDORXWORRNWKH\DUHSHUH[FHVVHVVKRXOGEHDYRLGHG10
VXDVLYHH[WURYHUWKDYHJRRGVRFLDOVNLOOV7KH\KDYHURPDQWLFQDWXUHOLNHWRWUDYHOSOD\JDPHVDQGGLVWUDFWLRQV
FRQÀGHQWSRLVHGJUDFHIXODQGHQWKXVLDVWLF8
Safravi Mizaj (Choleric Temperament):
Signs of the Dominancy of Blood (Ghalbae dam): The
VLJQV RI GRPLQDQF\ RI EORRG DUH YHU\ VLPLODU WR WKRVH
RI TXDQWLWDWLYH SOHWKRUD 7KHUH LV IHHOLQJ RI KHDYLQHVV
RI ERG\ HVSHFLDOO\ EHKLQG H\HV DQG RYHU WKH KHDG DQG
WHPSOHV 6ZHHW WDVWH LQ WKH PRXWK HYHQ ZLWKRXW FDXVH
6WUHWFKLQJDQG\DZQLQJDUHIUHTXHQW([FHVVLYHWHQGHQF\
to drowsiness and sleep perception is poor and mind dull.
)DWLJXHLVIHOWHYHQZLWKRXWH[HUWLRQ7RQJXHLVXVXDOO\
red. Boils in the body and ulcers of tongue are common.
There is bleeding from the gums, nostrils, and anus becaXVHWKHEORRGYHVVHOVRIWKHVHSDUWVDUHHDVLO\UXSWXUHG
The characteristic dreams of this type of humoral predoPLQDQFH DUH VHHLQJ RI UHG WKLQJV ÁRZLQJ RI EORRG DQG
being immersed in blood.
The dominancy of blood predisposes them to diseases
like +XPP\DWPDWEDTDLQÁDPPDWLRQV&KURQLFGLDUUKHD
%ORRG\GLDUUKHD(SLVWD[LV+DHPRSW\VLV'LSKWKHULD(SLOHSV\*RXW+HDGDFKH7RQVLOOLWLV6DUVDPHGDPYL6XGDH
GDPYL=DJKWXGGDPTDZL&RQMXQFWLYLWLVHWF8, 9
Regimens: In order to remain healthy, they should adopt
the following lifestyle factors:
¾$YRLGVWD\LQJIRUORQJLQKRWDQGPRLVWDLU7KH\FDQ
tolerate cold easily.
¾:LQWHULVWKHEHVWVHDVRQIRUGDPYLPL]DMSHUVRQV
¾7KH\VKRXOGSUHIHUDEO\GULQNFROGZDWHUDQGDYRLGH[FHVVLYHVXJDUULFKIDWW\IRRGVDQGPHDWFRQVXPSWLRQ
ISHIM 2015-2016

,GHQWLÀFDWLRQThis temperament is marked by a medium
stature, sharp angular features, medium/lean built, yellowish complexion, brilliant penetrating eyes, prominent
YHLQVDQGKDLU\ERG\+DLUVDUHEODFNDEXQGDQWWKLFNDQG
curly. Pulse is rapid and strong. They feel comfort with
cold things and get trouble with hot things. Most suitabOHVHDVRQIRUWKHPLVZLQWHU7KH\KDYHJRRGGLJHVWLRQ
sharp and quick appetite and sleep is light. They are enerJHWLF EROG GDULQJ DQG KDYH EULOOLDQW LQWHOOHFW EXW WKH\
are impatient, irritable, and short tempered. Often they
WXUQHG LQWR IHDUOHVV DQG UHEHOOLRXV OHDGHUV 7KH\ KDYH
strong inclination to indulge in sexual pleasure. They are
indefatigable in their enterprises and most persistent, zeDORXVSDVVLRQDWHDQGUHYHQJHIXO8, 10
Signs of the Dominancy of Bile (Ghalbae Safra):Yellow colour of eyes and complexion, bitter taste in
PRXWK URXJK DQG GU\ WRQJXH H[FHVVLYH WKLUVW UDSLG
SXOVH ODFN RI DSSHWLWH QDXVHD ZLWK ELOLRXV YRPLWLQJ
RIJUHHQRU\HOORZFRORXULUULWDWLYHGLDUURKHDIUHTXHQW
attacks of tingling in the skin, feeling of burning and
irritation as from hot bath or exposure to sun are signs
RISUHGRPLQDQF\RIELOH&KDUDFWHULVWLFVGUHDPVRIELOH
DUHVHHLQJÀUHDQGÁDJVRI\HOORZFRORXU'RPLQDQF\RI
safra predisposes them to diseases like Hummae ghib,
7%6XGDHVDIUDYLUrticaria, Hyperacidity, (U\VLSHODV
+HDGDFKH(\HVWUDLQ+\SHUWHQVLRQ6WUHVVDQG&DUGLRYDVFXODUGLVRUGHUV4, 8, 9
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Regimens:
¾([SRVXUHWRVXQRUKRWFOLPDWHVKRXOGEHDYRLGHG
¾7KH\VKRXOGOLYHLQDFRROIUHVKDQGSURSHUO\YHQWLODWHGHQYLURQPHQW

KHQFHWKH\KDYHOHVVDSSHWLWHDQGSRRUWKLUVW7KH\DUHOHWhargic, dull and take excess sleep. Their memory is poor
and power of perception is slow and feeble.9, 12

¾They should use barley water during summer season.

Signs of the Dominancy of Phlegm (Ghalbae Balgham):
ÁDEELQHVV RIERG\FROGDQGPRLVWVNLQH[FHVVLYHVDOLYDWLRQDQGYLVFLGVDOLYDH[FHVVLYHVOHHSLQHVVPHQWDOGXOOQHVV
soft and slow pulse, weak digestion, pale urine and dreams
about water, ice, rain denotes excess of phlegm. DominanF\RISKOHJPSUHGLVSRVHVWKHPWRGLVHDVHVOLNH&RPPRQ
cold, Ascites, Oedema, Hummae balghami, Pneumonia,
Asthma, Paralysis, Obesity, Sarsame balghami etc.5, 13

¾Massage with Roghan banafsha should be done in
these persons.

Regimens:

¾:LQWHU VHDVRQ LV EHQHÀFLDO IRU WKHVH SHUVRQV ZKLOH
they get trouble in summer, because bile increases
in this season. So, Mukhrije and Mushile safra drugs
should be used by these persons in summer like sikanjabeen, tamarhindi, Aalubukhara, Gule neelofar, Gule
banafsha etc.

¾3HUVRQVRIVDIUDYLPL]DMVKRXOGDYRLGKDPPDP
¾They should take meals three times a day.
¾7KH\VKRXOGDYRLGVDOW\IDWW\DQGIULHGIRRGVDQG
Ratab foods should be used by these persons like
&XFXPEHU:DWHUPHORQHWF

¾&ROGDLUQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWVWKHPKHQFHDLUFRQGLWLRQHUV
DQGFROGDQGZHWHQYLURQPHQWVKRXOGEHDYRLGHG
¾7KH\VKRXOGXVHKRWDQGGU\IRRGVDQGDYRLGFROG
foods.

¾7KH\VKRXOGDYRLGH[FHVVLYHPRYHPHQWDQGVWUHQXous exercise, time of exercise should be early in the
PRUQLQJRUODWHLQWKHHYHQLQJ

¾Lack of exercise and unnecessary rest during day
time especially one hour before sunset should be
DYRLGHG7KH\VKRXOGLQGXOJHLQVWUHQXRXVH[HUFLVH
IRUORQJHUGXUDWLRQ$HURELFVLVEHQHÀFLDOIRUWKHP

¾A good night sleep is essential for such type of temperament.

¾7KH\VKRXOGJHWXSHDUO\LQWKHPRUQLQJDQGDYRLG
sleep after sunrise.

¾)HDUVK\QHVVGHSUHVVLRQDUHWKHHPRWLRQDOH[FHVVHV
¾([WUHPHHPRWLRQVRIDQJHULUULWDELOLW\H[FHVVLYH
for this temperament which should be managed acWDONDWLYHQHVVDQGVXSSUHVVLRQRIDQJHUDUHHPRWLRQDO
cordingly.
extremes for this kind of temperament.
¾6ZHDWLQJLVEHQHÀFLDOLWVKRXOGQHYHUEHVXSSUHVVHG
¾Bile should be eliminated with emesis, purgation or
DQGOD[DWLYHVDUHDOVREHQHÀFLDO2,3,8,14
ERWKDFFRUGLQJWRLQGLYLGXDOGLVSRVLWLRQ)RUSXUJDWLRQ
EDQDIVKDWDPDULQGKDOHOD]DUGVKRXOGEHJLYHQ10, 11

Saudavi Mizaj (Melancholic temperament):
Balghami Mizaj (Phlegmatic Temperament):
,GHQWLÀFDWLRQ These persons are characterized by lean
and thin built, prominent bones, small beady eyes with
sunken hollow cheeks and coarse and rough skin. They
KDYHGDUNFRPSOH[LRQDQGSURIXVHERG\KDLUV+DLUVDUH
EODFNDQGWKLQDQGKDYHVORZJURZWK7KHLUGLJHVWLRQLV
weak, appetite irregular, sleep interrupted and often suffers from insomnia. Their touch is dry, leathery and cool.
7KH\ KDYH VOXJJLVK LQFOLQDWLRQ WRZDUGV VH[XDO DFWLYLW\
7KH\ DUH DQDO\WLFDO GHWDLO RULHQWHG UHWHQWLYH IDFXOW\ RI
PLQGLVZHOOGHYHORSHG2, 3,8,15

,GHQWLÀFDWLRQ,QGLYLGXDOVRIWKLVWHPSHUDPHQWDUHÁDFFLGREHVHZLWKVRIWDQGÁDEE\PXVFOHV:KLWHFRPSOH[LRQWKLQDQGVRIWKDLUV%ORRGYHVVHOVDUHQRWSURPLQHQW
DQGSXOVHLVVORZDQGLQIUHTXHQW7KHLUPRYHPHQWVDQG
DFWLYLWLHVDUHVOXJJLVK7KH\IHHOFRPIRUWZLWKKRWWKLQJV
DQGLQKRWZHDWKHU7KH\KDYHURXQGIDFHZLWKIXOOFKHHNVODUJHPRLVWH\HVKDYHPHGLXPWRODUJHIUDPHPRUH
IDWW\WLVVXHWKDQPXVFXODUWLVVXHDQGERQHVDUHZHOOFRYHUHG7KH\DUHFDOPKDYHVHQWLPHQWDOVXEMHFWLYHWKLQNLQJ
HPRWLRQDOVHQVLWLYHWHQGVWREHUHOLJLRXVWKHLUPLQGLV
foggy, and slow. They are sexually frigid and do not get Signs of the dominancy of Sauda (Ghalbae sauda):
DQJU\HDVLO\7KHLUGLJHVWLYHRUJDQVDUHZHDNDQGVORZ Dry and dark skin, anxiety, burning in epigastrium, fal196
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se appetite, thick and turbid urine, dreams are usully full
Conclusion:
of anxiety and are often of dark places and fearful obMHFWV([FHVVRIVDXGDSUHGLVSRVHVWKHPWRGLVHDVHVOLNH
People of one type of temperament are prone to a par/HSURV\ +XPPDH UXED 6SOHQRPHJDO\ &RQVWLSDWLRQ ticular group of diseases in different phases of their life
Anorexia, Arthritis, Neuromuscular and Psychiatric di- and under different climatic conditions due to dominance
sorders.4, 10, 11
of particular humor in particular temperament. This susceptibility can be checked by adopting the temperament
Regimens:
VSHFLÀF UHJLPHQV JLYHQ E\ 8QDQL SK\VLFLDQV +HQFH
¾,EQH5XVKGKDVDGYRFDWHG'DODNOD\\DQPLOGH[HUFL- WHPSHUDPHQWEDVHGSUHYHQWLYHDSSURDFKRI8QDQLPHGLFLQHFDQRIIHUDEHWWHUZD\IRUSURPRWLRQDQGSUHVHUYDWLse, long sleep, and har-ratab foods for these persons.
on of health with least cost.
¾7KH\VKRXOGDYRLGVWD\LQJLQFROGDQGGU\HQYLURQmental conditions for long. They need to be protected in dry weather conditions. Seashore and coastal
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Summary
Introduction: We talk about Arabic science or Arabic civilization. This civilization has evolved after the emergence of the Islamic call in the
Arabian Peninsula in the middle of the seventh century, which the early advocates contributed to the establishment of a vast empire stretching from
China in the east to Andalusia in the west.
'HÀQLWLRQRI$UDELFPHGLFLQH7KH$UDELDQVFKRODUVDQGZULWHUVDQGWKHIRUHLJQHUVKDYHGLIIHUHGLQWKHQDPLQJDQGGHÀQLWLRQRI$UDELF
medicine, some of them called it the Arabic medicine, and others called it the Arabic-Islamic medicine or Arabic Islamic medicine, or Arabic and
Islamic medicine, And some of them called it the Islamic medicine.
Authoring in other than Arabic: Arabic remained the language of science and the language of writing until the eleventh century AD, we did
QRWÀQGDQ\RIWKHVFLHQWLÀFUHIHUHQFHVLQ,VODPLFFRXQWULHVZURWHLQWKHLURZQORFDOODQJXDJHVEXWDIWHUWKLVGDWHVRPHDXWKRUVEHJDQXVLQJWKH
local languages, especially Persian.
Conclusion: The affecting factors on the emergence and development of Arabian civilization have contributed in building distinctive characteristics of Arab medicine by allowing people interact with each other including what they were carrying from different cultures and faiths, and
through securing the incubator environment for this interaction. Therefore, the Arabian medicine has a distinctive methods; and distinctive pigment,
regardless of the Nationality of the author or his religion.
Key Words: Arabic medicine, Arabic science, Islamic medicine, Greek medicine, civilization, Syria, Egypt, Persia, Andalusia, Greek.

Introduction:
When we talk about the Arabic science or Arabic
medicine, this mean we talk about the Arab civilization.
This civilization has evolved after the emergence of the
Islamic call in the Arabian Peninsula in the middle of the
seventh century, which the early advocates contributed to
the establishment of a vast empire stretching from China
in the east to Andalusia in the west.
This empire has passed in a three major eras:
 7KHÀUVWHUDIs the time of the Prophet and Caliphs:
the era of the establishment and consolidation of the
call and start publishing it.
 7KHVHFRQGLVWKH8PD\\DGHUDWKHHUDRIWKHHVWDElishment of the empire and the consolidation of its
corners.
 7KLUGWKH$EEDVLGHUDWKHHUD in which the Arabian
VFLHQWLÀF renaissance is occurred, or we can say: the
VFLHQWLÀFUHYROXWLRQRIWKH$UDE
198

7KH VFLHQWLÀF UHQDLVVDQFH FHQWHUHG PDLQO\ LQ WZR
places:
 7KHÀUVWLVWKHQDWXUDO6\ULD1 and Persia, and Egypt.
-

The second is the Maghreb region, Spain in particularly (Andalusia).

7KLVZLWKDQH[FKDQJHRIVFLHQWLÀFDQGLQWHOOHFWXDOLQteraction between these two centers, the Arab civilization
has characterized by comprehensive, Arab renaissance
has included all aspects of life: political, economic, intellectual, cultural2, and the sciences: medicine, astronomy,
chemistry and philosophy ....Etc...
Scholars, researchers and intellectuals from different
cults and different nationalities have contributed to the
establishment the columns of this renaissance. There was
the Christian, Muslim, Zoroastrian, Magi and the Jewish.
And there was the Syrian, Egyptian and Persian, Moroccan and Berber.
This civilization was tolerant, and the charges of it
were tolerant, this was of the most important qualities
ISHIM 2015-2016
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that precipitated the Advancement of Arab civilization
and access to this peak.
After this simple introduction, we come to the fundamental and problematic question at the same time: What
do we call this civilization? Arab civilization or Islamic
civilization, and therefore the science and the medicine
were originated: Arab or Islamic science, and Arab or Islamic medicine.
This question has received a lot of controversy and
debate, and many of researchers have gave their opinion,
Some of them said that medicine is Arabian, And some
of them said that medicine is Islamatic, But, if we take
the form only, It is easy to response to them: it is not an
Arabia medicine because the Persians, Syriac and Turks
have contributed it. Ana it is not an Islamic medical because the Christians, Zoroastrians, Magi and Jews have
contributed it.
Therefore, a number of researchers suggested calling
it the Islamic-Arabic medicine and others proposed should
be called the Arabic and the Islamic medicine. But, if we
take the forms, the reply to these two calls is very easy.

'HÀQLWLRQRI$UDELFPHGLFLQH
The Arabian scholars and writers, and the foreigners
KDYHGLIIHUHGLQWKHQDPLQJDQGGHÀQLWLRQRI$UDELFPHGicine, some of them called it the Arabic medicine, and
others called it the Arabic-Islamic medicine or Arabic
Islamic medicine, or Arabic and Islamic medicine, And
some of them called it the Islamic medicine. They difIHUHGDERXWLGHQWLI\LQJDQGGHÀQLQJLWDVZHOO
1. The Arabic medicine in the eyes of Western thinkers
(types):
 Joseph Schacht: +H GHÀQHG WKH$UDELF PHGLFLQH
and science as follows: (If we have just the right
to talk about art and architecture Islamists, we are
talking about Arabia medicine and science, given
the important contribution made by non-Muslims in
WKRVHÀHOGVDQGEHFDXVH$UDELFLVWKHHOHPHQWWKDW
connects between their works and the work of their
Muslim contemporaries, also Arabic language is the
language of the Islamic civilization, which is superior to literature written in other languages of Muslim peoples, Those languages that have remained,
in spite of their beauty and importance, only with a
local impact in the Islamic world)3.
,6+,0
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 Manfred Ullmann: GHÀQHV ,VODPLF PHGLFLQH DV
a (medical system introduced to the Arab countries in the ninth century AD, and practiced during
the Middle Ages until modern times. This medical
system has been known on a large scale as “Arabic
medicine”, but many doctors, including some famous, such as Al-Razi “Rhazes”, The Magi “Haly
Abbas” and Ibn Sina «Avicenna» were Persians
not Arabs. There is no doubt that they wrote most
RI WKHLU VFLHQWLÀF ZULWLQJV LQ$UDELF PDLQO\. On
the other hand there were Christian doctors such
as Hunayn ibn Is’haq, or Jews like Maimonides,
EXW WKHLU UHOLJLRXV DIÀOLDWLRQ RU WKHLU RULJLQ LQ
this place was not a problem. All these scientists
have lived in the vicinity of the Islamic culture,
and they have helped in building this culture and
give it its distinctive character. And so, when we
talk about «Islamic Medicine» we think of Islam
as a cultural power and look at it as a civilization
contained different streams, and then, united and
developed them)4.
But, he gives the Arabic language a little of
importance, he says: (Islamic Medicine that has
not grown on the land of the Arabs, and in fact
it is only the late ancient Greek medicine, has
been formulated in a templates in Arabic language
along the southern and eastern shores of the Mediterranean Sea)5.
 Edward Brown: GHÀQHV WKH $UDELF PHGLFLQH
and science as follow: (Arabic Sciences or Arabic
medicine is a sciences or medicine which wrote
in Arabic, but for the most part was of Greek orLJLQLQÁXHQFHGE\WKH,QGLDQ3HUVLDQDQG6\ULDF
sources, and a very small part can be considered
from the results of the Arab Thought)6. But the
VLJQLÀFDQFHRIWKLVPHGLFLQHLVLQWKHWZRLPSRUWant things7:
1. It was the sole supplier of Medical Sciences
for Europe during the middle Ages.
2. It provides extensive information on the history of medicine through the Arabian biogUDSKLHV DV ÀKULVW RI ,EQ DO1DGLP 7DULNK$O
+XNDPDD RI DO4LIWL 8\Q DO$QEDD RI ,EQ
$EL 8VDLELD DQG .DVKI DO]RQRQ UHYHDOHG
misgivings) of Haji Khalifa. These books have
provided an important information for the historians of medicine and science, such as: Win199
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rich, Wuestenfeld, Max Neuburgher, Leclerc,
Brockelmann and others.
Although, the author called his book the
Arabic medicine, but he reduces the importance of the Arabic language, he says: (I do not
object to the label: the Arabian science or the
Arabic medicine as long as we acknowledge
the fact that just means that science and medicine written in Arabic ...... Moreover, the bigJHVWSDUWRIWKH$UDELFVFLHQWLÀFKHULWDJHZDV
produced by the Persians and Chaldeans, Jews,
and to some extent was by the Greeks and the
very small number of them was Arabs in origin)8. In spite of his acknowledge that many
of the Persians, Assyrians, Jews, Christians,
Zoroastrians and Sabians have contributed to
the construction of Arab civilization, but the
DXWKRUGRHVQRWÀQGDQ\WKLQJZURQJWRFDOOLW
(Islamic civilization)9.
And then, at the beginning of the third lecture, he contradict himself because he says:
(The label «Arab medicine» can be valid if we
take into account the language used and the
care it enjoyed, but I prefer to called the Islamic medicine)10.
 Donald Campbell: He says in his book; ArabiDQPHGLFLQHDQGLWVLQÁXHQFHRQWKHPLGGOHDJHV
volume I: (It is necessary to point out that the term
Arabian Medicine must be understood as synonymous with Arabic Medicine, as the language of
the learned in the Empire of Islam was Arabic, just
as Latin was the linguistic medium of the educated in Western Europe. Further, the term Arabian
does not necessarily imply an Arab, for the Persians and Nestorians in the East, and he Spaniards
and Jews in the West, took the principal part in the
development of medicine which was expressed in
the Arabic language during the dominancy of the
Empire of Islam: the only prominent Arabic writer
of pure Arab stock was al-Kindi, who was known
to the European scholastics as Alkindus. The subject races of Islam adopted Arabic in furtherance
of their national aims)11
2. Arabian medicine in the eyes of Arab intellectuals
(types):
 Dr. Ahmed Shawkat chatty: Ahmed Shawkat
$O6KDWWLGHÀQHV$UDELFPHGLFLQHDVIROORZV :H
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intended by Arab medicine, the medical opinions
which are contained in books of Arab and Islamic
authors, those views inspired by ancient medicine,
especially the Greek and decorated by additions
from Indian, Persian and Syriac medicine, but,
that what characterizes Arab medicine in a special
character is compiled the ancient science in a fraJUDQWERXTXHWRIÁRZHUVDQGSXWLWDVDSUHFLRXV
masterpiece in accessible to the world)12. After
that, he is linking the study of Islamic and Arabic
medicine with Studying Islam, he says: (there are
important side in the study of the history of Arab
medicine, we must refer to it, the link to Islam and
the impossibility of separation of the two studies,
it is no secret that the Arab prophet achieved a
miracle breakthrough by combining Arab warring
tribes in one religion, And he Bloats a new spirit
ZKLFKXQLÀHGWKHPDQGSURPSWHGWKHPWRVFLHQFH
IDLWK DQG REHGLHQFH VDFULÀFH GHGLFDWLRQ JRRG
moral character and pursuit of the ideals)13.
 Dr. Mahmoud Al-Hajj Qasim Mohamed: What
is the Arabian medicine and who are the Arabian
doctors? Dr. Mahmoud Al-Hajj Qasim Mohamed
asked:
(When we say the Arabic medicine «= Islamic
PHGLFLQHªZHPHDQDOOPHGLFDOVFLHQWLÀFFRQVHQsuses which wrote in Arabic, whether it has been
written by Arabian doctors who are Muslims or
non-Muslims or non-Arabian Muslim doctors.
When I say Arabic physicians, I mean: Every one
grew up and practiced medicine in the whole Arabic-Islamic Empire, which stretched from China’s
border eastward to the borders of France in the
west. They used Arabic language as an instrument
of expression in their medical writings, whether
they are Muslims or the owners of religions other
than Islam, and whether they are Arabs or of the
owners of other non-Arab races)14.
7KHQ KH VD\V IRU WKH ÀUVW WLPH LQ WKH KLVWRry, Islam could refractory all the elements of the
peoples who entered them into one pot, and make
them into homogeneous molds, And Islam created
RQHHPSLUHRIWKHP$QGWKH\XQLÀHGWKHLUVFLHQWLÀFUHVHDUFKHVE\XVLQJWKH$UDELFODQJXDJHDIter he sent it resurgence alive, it became always
a headline of the unity of think and the unity of
expression of such thinking. so, under the Islam,6+,0
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ic state became possible for the Arab medicine to
acquire a distinctive character as a manifestation
of the Arabic Islamic civilization, which made us
consider that Arab medicine and Islamic medicine
is the same thing)15.
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1. Islam as an intellectual incubator.
2. The Arabs as advocates of Islam and the Founders of
the state and its rulers.
3. Tributaries: Syriac, Greek, Persian and Hindi.

 Dr. Mohamed Al-Souissi: Dr. Mohamed Al-Souissi says: (we mean by the «Arabic science»: the
science whose articles have been written in Arabic, and all folks who contributed to its progress,
lived in Arabian countries or owed to the authority
of the Arabs, Arabs and Persians, Muslims, Christians, Jews and Sabians. Furthermore they shared
one fate, and collected a common heritage, and
they tasted the Arabic language. And science is
not attributable to the gender , but, to the language
in which wrote and publicized through it, If you
said «Greek Miracle» and cited with its scholars,
like Ptolemy «Egypt», Okulidis, Abolonius and
Thaon «Alexandrians» and Ferforius «Tyre» and
Talas «Malta», did not focus primarily on the language of publications of these scholars and wise
men which in it they wrote their knowledge and
wisdom? And when we mention the French scientist Marie Curie «Polish origin» and the French
writer and philosopher Jean-Jacques Rousseau
«Swiss-born», we do not consider the origin
or race of those, only we consider the language
which they used in H[SUHVVLRQWKHLUVFLHQWLÀFUHsearches .....)16.

4. Geographic incubator (natural Syria «Levant and
Mesopotamia»-Persia- Egypt)20.

of the many schools and cross-fertilization of ideas after
they had been before him separated from each other, and
the impact of each absent almost)18…. (The community
which used the VFLHQWLÀF feats, and created a new era of
human thought)19.
The affecting factors on the emergence and development of Arabian civilization are:

Brown says in this regard, describing the Arabs (who
have intelligence, courage, gallantry and bear hardships and
they have the power of observation of nature around them)22.
In addition to the fact that Arabs were in contact with
the rich civilizations around them, (We must never doubt
WKDWWKHÀUVW,VODPLFUXOHUVVWRRGLQIURQWRIKROGHUVRIIRUeign cultures heedless, as Arabs were not at a degree of na-

5. The incubator language = Arabic language.
1. Islam: Islam has called the Arabs to request the knowledge, and there are many verses and hadiths that incite
the Arabs and the believers to seek knowledge. To the
H[WHQWWKDWWKHÀUVWZRUGUHYHDOHGWRWKH3URSKHW SHDFH
be upon him) is the word (read).
The Prophet (peace be upon him) has tried to expel
the Arabs from superstition, witchcraft, and sorcery and
DVNHGWKHPWRIROORZVFLHQWLÀFPDWWHUVDQGWKHEHVWH[ample of this is to send one of his friends for treatment at
an idolater doctor, because he learns the medical assets in
Jundishapur School.

(Franz Rosenthal summarized this view in his book «the
continuation of sciences of the ancient Greeks in Islam»,
where he said: «motivation utilitarian practical or theoretical
is not enough , to explain to us the broad phenomenon of
the process of translating foreign books, but we must understand the position of the Islamic religion itself from science
........ and this position was the great engine not only for the
religious life, but also for human life in all its aspects, and
the position of Islam that is the main driver of the pursuit of
science, and to open doors to gain access to human knowlNow, before I answer this problematic question. I
HGJHRWKHUZLVHWKHWUDQVODWLRQFRQÀQHGLQWKHWKLQJVWKDW
ZLOOWDONEULHÁ\DERXWWKHHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKWKH$UDE
are necessary for practical life alone »)21.
civilization has emerged, and the factors affecting in its
In this charged atmosphere, Arabs began crossing
appearance.
cheerfully the ends of the earth for science and knowledge.
Mr. Fouad Sizgin says: (The emergence of ideas and
people can not be a coincidence and without a suitable 2. Arabic and Islamic rulers: Although, Arabs hadn’t
conditions and environment)17. In another place, he says: a cultural role before Islam, and did not have any state,
(The Islamic community, which began composed since only some Mini attempts had occurred in the southern
WKHPLGGOHRIWKHÀUVWFHQWXU\RIPLJUDWLRQIURPGLYHUVH Arabian Peninsula (Yemen), or the attempt by the Mecca
environments, different cultures, and varying tongues, in Hijaz, before Islam, but Arabs were distinguished by
became, in fact, the contact home between the owners innate intelligence, Promptitude, and physiognomy.
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ivete before Islam, as some people describe them, so they
are «Arabs» can not answer about what they face them of
new circumstances ...... and we respond to those people
who think that such as perception, the point of departure
in this case is: Arabs Inherit Arameans, Babylonians geographically at least - and they were not isolated from
their neighbors, the owners of cultures, complete isolation)23.

:+$7ú67+($5$%ú&0('ú&ú1("
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religion, science and the language of the people in daily
trading.25
And it has become the incubator of intellectual and
the way of the scientists in which expressed about their
sciences and ideas.

Authoring in other than Arabic:

7KHVH5HDVRQVTXDOLÀHGWKHPWRIRXQGDGLVWLQFWFLYilization when they had the opportunity.

(Arabic remained the language of science and the language of writing until the eleventh century AD, we did
It is good for Arabs that they maintained schools and QRWÀQGDQ\RIWKHVFLHQWLÀFUHIHUHQFHVLQ,VODPLFFRXQlibraries in the country, which occupied. In addition, they tries, wrote in their own local languages)26, but after this
were negotiating with their enemies to allow them to pur- date, some authors began using the local languages, espeFKDVHDQGWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIVFLHQWLÀFPDQXVFULSWV
cially Persian, (Peronist wrote his book the understandThis is in addition to the fact that the Arabs and the Is- ing “« ”التفهيمa book in astronomy» in eleventh century
lamic religion is placable, Therefore, many of non-Arabs AD. and in the twelfth century appeared the book of the
and non-Muslims in Islamic lands had emerged and con- ammunition in medicine, who wrote for the king of algotributed a good and serious contribution to the emergence rithm, these two books have written in language other
of Arab renaissance.
than Arabic)27, the Persian was the fastest to revival their
3. The Geographic incubator: The environment allowed mother tongue and their national heritage. Avicenna was
the acquaintance and interaction of peoples with each oth- previously had written many books (all of which were in
er. It has increased in this mixing is the unity of politics and Arabic, only one author in the science of philosophy and
the availability and maintenance of security, in addition to logic, was written in Persian as «Danesh Nameh Alaei»
28
this environment had been the owner of great civilization and also a small message in the pulse) . And has also appeared (Ferdowsi’s book “Shah Nameh” in the beginning
in the past, Any natural Syria, Persia and Egypt.
of the eleven century AD)29, (and the book of Jhar MakaThis environment has allowed scientists to mingle and
lah “= four articles” for the poet of king in Samarkand NiFRPSHWHDQGEHQHÀWIURPHDFKRWKHUWKHFDOLSKVZHUHNHHQ
zami Aroodi, it has been appeared in the year 1155 AD)30.
to encourage seminars and debates among those scientists.
(The ammunition in medicine or ammunition algo7KHUHIRUHZHÀQG0U)RXDG6L]JLQVD\V 7KHHPHUrithm shah had been written by Mr. Ismail Jarjaani about
gence of ideas and scientists can not be a coincidence, withthe year 1135 AD in the Persian language for the King of
out a suitable environment and creating the conditions)24.
algorithm)31.
4. The tributaries:WKH$UDELFFLYLOL]DWLRQZDVDÁRZLQJ
In these terms and in such circumstances, Arabian
river which has been derived from a pre-existing civiliza- 6FLHQFHKDVEHHQDULVHQDQGÁRXULVKHGSDUWLFXODUO\LQ$Utions in the region, most notably the Greek civilization, abic medicine, and took its form and distinctive character.
Syriac, Persian and Hindi.
That distinguish it from others even from its tributaries,
The Arabs have translated what fell under their hands
of the manuscripts into Arabic, to smelting that information in one melting pot and mixing it with new qualities
which added from their creations.
5. Arabic language: the Arabic language, rightly and
competently, managed to accommodate all those science
and expressed in the exact correct expression of them, the
$UDELF ODQJXDJH ZDV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ ÁXHQF\ ÁH[LELOity and eases, therefore, quickly spread across the Controlled country and became the language of government,
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whether Greek or Syriac, Persian, Hindi, The Arabian
medicine collected them in a new tincture and new opinions and creativities, and with a new way and a new approach, and a new mechanism of action and new methods
of treatment and diagnosis ....... Etc.
Those factors have contributed in building distinctive
characteristics of Arab medicine by allowing people interact with each other including what they were carrying
from different cultures and faiths, and through securing
the incubator environment for this interaction.
,6+,0
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Therefore, the Arabian medicine has a distinctive
methods; and distinctive pigment, regardless of the Nationality of the author or his religion. Even the medicine
which had written in another language or translated into
another language, at that time, we consider it a part of
Arabian medicine, as long as it was using the same approach and mechanisms of action itself.

teract with each other including what they were carrying
from different cultures and faiths, and through securing
the incubator environment for this interaction.
Therefore, the Arabian medicine has a distinctive
methods; and distinctive pigment, regardless of the Nationality of the author or his religion. Even the medicine
which had written in another language or translated into
As for the language, it is very essential for the think- another language, at that time, we consider it a part of
LQJLQQRYDWLRQDQGFUHDWLYLW\DQGIRUWKHFRGLÀFDWLRQRI Arabian medicine, as long as it was using the same apthis creativity. And it colors this creativity with its tinc- proach and mechanisms of action itself.
Therefore, the label has become a non-core, we can
ture. But when language carries creativity of another peocall
it Arabic medicine or Islamic medicine or Arabic- Isple and the characteristics of its culture, then language
lamic medicine, as long as he maintains the same system
becomes secondary. A good example of this:
and the same approach.
1. Arabic medicine which has been translated into Latin and other European languages. This medicine has
REFERENCES
remained an Arab medical approach, until Europeans
Had added from their creativity and innovation on it, 1. Al-Shatti, Ahmed Shawkat, The history of medicine and its
and they point it with their distinctive pigment.
scientists and its ethics, the Directorate of books and publications
2. Medicine, which wrote in Persian in the centuries:
Eleventh Twelfth, Thirteen, fourteenth and around
WKH ÀIWHHQWK ZDV DQ $UDELDQ PHGLFLQH EHFDXVH LW
conducted as long as the same approach and used the
same mechanisms of action and the same compositions, treatments and medical stories ....... etc. So that
we can call it a translation of the Arabian Medicine.
A good example of that book, which wrote in Persian
language in the twelfth century AD, It is a book ammunition Khorezm Shah authored by Ismail Jarjani
and a book the four articles authored by Nizami Arodi, which wrote in 1155 AD. And especially the fourth
article, which belong to the doctors.

Conclusion:
The affecting factors on the emergence and development of Arabian civilization are:
1. Islam as an intellectual incubator.
2. The Arabs as advocates of Islam and the Founders of
the state and its rulers.
3. Tributaries: Syriac, Greek, Persian and Hindi.
4. Geographic incubator (natural Syria “Levant and
Mesopotamia” -Persia- Egypt).
5. The incubator language = Arabic language.
Those factors have contributed in building distinctive
characteristics of Arab medicine by allowing people in,6+,0
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Summary
The practice of contraception is as old as humanity itself. Since ancient times men and women have experimented contraception with various
methods to control their fertility. Previously, contraceptives preparations were used mostly locally in the form of pessaries, suppositories, liniments
and anointments. But the advancement in the field of medicine lead to the invention of many effective contraceptive devices such as pills, condoms,
IUDs and many others. Present paper highlights evolution of contraception through ages and contraceptive drugs mentioned in Unani treatises.
Key Words: Contraception; Unani medicine; History

Research shows that throughout history, men and women have experimented with various methods to control
their fertility. Scattered references to fertility regulation
exist in many historical records1. Evidence of early contraceptive techniques can be found in ancient works from
a number of different cultures and societies, including the
Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, Chinese and Indians2.
Oldest reference for contraception was discovered on
ancient Egyptian papyrus named Kahun Papyrus which
was written in 1850B.C. it describes a pessary of crocodile dung and fermented dough. The Kahun Papyrus also
refers to vaginal plugs of honey, gum and ground acacia.3
In 1350-1200 BC, ancient illustrations of condom was
found in Egypt.4
Hippocrates (460-377 BC) in his treatise “On the Nature of Women” described ‘coitus interruptus’ and using
ÀQJHUVWRZLSHRXWWKHYDJLQDIRUFRQWUDFHSWLRQ1 He had
also mentioned the use of Queens Annes lace or Wild
Carrot as an oral contraceptive.3
The Greek philosopher, Aristotle (384-322 BC) in his
book “Historia Animalium”ZDVWKHÀUVWWRPHQWLRQFRQWUDception. He mentioned local use of olive oil, cedar oil, and
ointment of lead and frankincense oil as spermicidal.2, 5, 6
One of the oldest known plants for oral contraception
was Silphium, a member of the giant fennel family described in 4th century BC.3
ISHIM 2015-2016

Next oldest references to birth control came from
“Bible”. Coitus interruptus appeared in the “Book of
Genesis” 38:9-10. It stated that, during intercourse Onan
“spilled his seed on the ground” (coitus interruptus). This
was “evil in the sight of the lord” and was punished by
Onan’s death. 3, 6, 7, 8
,QÀUVWFHQWXU\Pliny (23-79 AD), the Roman writer,
ZDVWKHÀUVWNQRZQDGYRFDWHRIDEVWLQHQFHDVDIRUPRI
birth control.8 Then another physician of this century,
Dioscorides (40-90 AD), who is referred as father of
herbal drugs, had described around 100 herbal drugs for
contraception in his book “De Materia Medica”. 9, 10
In second century, Soranos of Ephesus (98-138 AD),
the Roman physician, recommended in respect of contraception that “one should abstain from coitus in the period
which is especially sensitive, that is the time just before
and just after menstruation9. He also advocated gymnastics such as pelvic movements, holding the breath at the
time of ejaculation, getting up and sitting down with bent
knees and inducing sneezing.2
Galen (130-200 AD), in his book “Kitab al Advia al
Mufrida” had described several medicines which have
bearing on procreation.9
$WWKHHQGRIVHFRQGFHQWXU\LQDQFLHQW,QGLDWKHÀUVW
documented method of birth control was mentioned by
Charak, the great physician of that era.11
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,Q ÀUVW KDOI RI th century, Aetios, a Greek physician, suggested that the women should smear their cervices with cedar resin combined with myrtle, lead, alum or
wine and their partners should coat their penis with alum,
pomegranate, gallnut and vinegar.6
In between 7 and 8th century, Paul of Aegenate (676732 AD), famous Greek physician of Byzantine era, in
his book “Kunnash” (Arabic translation) had mentioned
several medicines which have a direct bearing on procreation.9
'XULQJWKHÁRZHULQJRI$UDELFPHGLFLQHLQth century, a variety of contraceptive recommendations were
detailed, particularly in the work of Rhazi, Ali Ibne Abbas
Majusi, Ibne Sina and Ismail Jurjani.
Legend has it that Arab camel drivers inspired the modern IUD. According to story, tiny stones were inserted
into both horns of uterus of female camel to prevent pregnancy during long caravan journey.12
Mohammad Ibn Zakaria Al Razi (865-925 A.D), in
his book “Kitab Al Hawi Fit Tib” had revived the writings of Buqrat, Duscaridoos, Rofas, Oribasoos, Bolus,
Ibn Serabuen, Rabban Tabri, Ibn Masoya, Al Kandi and
Hunnain Bin Ishaq regarding contraception.13
Ali Ibn Abbas Majusi (930-994 AD), in his book
“Kamilus Sanaa” mentioned about certain conditions in
which a physician should and should not prescribe any
contraceptive drugs. He had also mentioned several contraceptive drugs which can be given in the form of pessaries and liniments.14
The great philosopher, thinker and prominent physician of Arab medicine, Sheikh ur Raes Bu Ali Sina
(980-1037 AD), in his book “Al Qanoon Fit Tib” had extensively described certain conditions, various practices
and drugs for contraception used in the form of pessaries,
suppositories, liniments, anointment, pastes and orals.15
In 12th century, Sharfuddin Ismail Jurjani (1110 AD),
author of excellent medical compendium entitled “Zakheerah Khawarzam Shahi” had given detailed description about
contraceptive methods. Apart from this, he had described
RQHRIWKHVDIHVWDQGHDV\ZD\WRZUDSWKHSHQLVZLWKDÀQH
and thin piece of cloth, then insert and ejaculate in vagina,
after the sexual act the piece of cloth should be removed,
which is the origin of modern day condom.16
The famous Herbalist, Ibn Baitar (1197-1248 AD)
had described nearly 150 drugs for contraception in his
book Al Jamey ul Mufridat ul Advia wa Al Aghziya. 17
Nineteenth century’s famous physician Mohd. Azam
Khan in his books “Akseere Azam”, “Ramoze Azam” and
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“Muheete Azam” had given detailed list of contraceptive
drugs.18
In 1564 AD Dr. FallopioDQ,WDOLDQSK\VLFLDQÀUVW
publicized the description of the male sheath made up of
linen, the forerunner of condom.12, 19
During 17th century, the French used the method of
wetting a sponge with brandy to weaken the sperm as vaginal sponge and douche with an acidic liquid through
syringes.20
During 18th century, some historian say a “Dr. Condom” supplied animal tissue sheaths to King Charles II
to prevent him from fathering illegitimate children and
getting disease from prostitutes.21 Casanova (1725-1798
AD) wore condoms made of Linen22 and invented a primitive version of diaphragm/cervical cap.6
,Q$'ÀUVWYDVHFWRP\ZDVSHUIRUPHG,Q
AD, Sir Asley Cooper ÀUVWFDUULHGRXWH[SHULPHQWDOYDsectomy in dogs.23
In 1834 AD James Blundell recommended bilateral
tubal division and in 1880 AD S.S Lungren performed
WKHÀUVWWXEDOOLJDWLRQLQ867ROHGR2KLR24 In 1838 AD,
F. A Wilde D *HUPDQ J\QHFRORJLVW ÀUVW PDGH FHUYLFDO
caps.12
In 1868 AD Squire described an increase in basal
body temperature in the second half of the cycle.24
In 1882 AD Dr. D.M. Mesinga of Flenberg, German,
ÀUVWGHYHORSHGWKHPRGHUQGLDSKUDJP12
In 1885 AD W.J. Rendell developed spermicidal pessaries containing cocoa butter and quinine sulphate.4
,Q$'ÀUVWYDVHFWRP\LQPDQZDVSHUIRUPHGLQ
Britain.6
During 20th century, in year 1909, Richard Richter, a
*HUPDQSK\VLFLDQÀUVWLQWURGXFHGVSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHG
IUD made up of silkworm gut.19,23 In 1920 AD Ernst
Grafenberg, a German physician described early IUDs
made up of silver ring.19
In 1930 AD Ogino in Japan and in 1933 AD Knaus of
Austria, proved that ovulation occurs mostly 12-16 days
before next period and so the most fertile period is the
midcycle phase when intercourse should be avoided for
contraception.12
Rock, Garcia and Pincus $'  ÀUVW VKRZHG
that fertility control in women can be achieved by suppressing ovulation with Norethisterone.4, 24
,Q$')'$DSSURYHGÀUVWFRPELQHGRUDOFRQWraceptive pill, Enovid was marketed in USA24 and were
used by an estimated half a million ZRPHQ LQ WKH ÀUVW
year thereafter.25
ISHIM 2015-2016
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During 1960s, Sequential pill, POP, Depo-Provera, 8. http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/pill/timeline/index.html [Cited
2008 Nov 28].
Morning after pill and Copper IUDs were introduced.23, 24
9. Razzack MA, Fazal U. The Concept of Birth Control in Unani
In 1970 AD ELUWKFRQWUROSLOOVZHUHÀUVWSUHVFULEHGIRU
Medicine. New Delhi: CCRUM; 1993: 3-17, 51- 64.
emergency contraception by Dr. Albert Yuzpe, a Canadi- 10. Potts M, Campbell M. History of Contraception. Gynecology and
an obstetrician/gynecologistcommonly known as Yuzpe
Obstetrics. 2000. Vol.6. [Cited 2008 Nov 25] http://www.big.berkley.edu/ifplp.history.pdf.
regimen (combined oestrogen and progestogen).23
In 1972 AD Dr. S John and Evelyn Billings, et al., 11. Level and trends of Contraceptive use as assessed in 2002. Nation
Unies Division. [Cited 2009 Jan 28].http://www.books.google.
in Australia, found a close association between cervical
co.in.
mucus change and ovarian activity.26
12. Chaudhuri SK. Practice of Fertility Control. 5th ed. New Delhi: ElIn 1980 AD latest generation of ultra low dose oral
sevier. A Division of Reed Elsevier India Private Limited; 2003: 19,
contraception was introduced.24
20, 64.
In 1985 AD Hicks, et al., showed that nanoxynolol-9, 13. Zakaria Razi. Kitab Al Hawi (Urdu translation by CCRUM). Vol. 6.
New Delhi: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare; 1999: 132-46.
a spermicide used with condoms, inactivated the HIV.24, 27
14. Majusi AA. Kamilus Sanaa (Urdu translation by Kanturi GH.).Vol.
In 1986 AD Conant, et al., determined by in vitro
2. Lucknow: Matba Munshi Naval Kishore; 1889: 502.
VWXGLHVWKDWFRQGRPVSUHYHQW+XPDQ,PPXQRGHÀFLHQF\ 15. Ibn Sina. Al Qanoon Fit Tib (Urdu translation by Kanturi GH).
Virus.28
Vol.03. New Delhi: Idara Kitab ul Shifa; 2004: 323-24.
Female condom was invented by Danish MD Lasse 16. Jurjani AH. Zakheerah Khawarzam Shahi (Urdu translation by
Khan HH). Vol.02. Part 06. Lucknow: Matba Munshi Naval KishoHesselDQGZDVÀUVWXVHGLQ$'29
re; 1903: 623.
'XULQJ V KRUPRQH UHOHDVLQJ ,8'V ÀUVW SRO\X17. Alwi AB. Unani advia aur Zabte Tauleed. Jehan e Tib 2000 ApUHWKDQHFRQGRPLQ8.ÀUVWFRSSHUIUDPHOHVV,8' *\ril-June: 89-90.
QHÀ[  DQG QHZ W\SHV RI KRUPRQDO LPSODQWV ZHUH LQWUR- 18. Khan MA. Ramooze Azam. Vol.02. Delhi: Delhi Printing Press;
duced.23 'XULQJ  FHQWXU\ LQ $' ÀUVW FRPELQHG
1313 Hijri: 262.
pill (Yasmin) containing drospirenone was introduced.23 19. Speert H. Iconographia Gyniatrica. A Pictorial History of Gynecology and Obstetrics. Philadelphia: F A Davis Co; 1973: 450.
+\VWHURVFRSLF VWHULOL]DWLRQ XVLQJ (6685( ZDV ÀUVW
20.
Keown KK. Historical perspectives on intravaginal contraceptive
23
made available in the US. In 2003 AD contraceptive
sponge’s .Contraception 1977 July; 16 (1): 1-10.
patch (Ortho Evra) containing ethinyl estradiol and no21. Valdiserri RO. Cum Hastis Sic Clypeatis. The turbulant history of
UHOJHVWURPLQEHFDPHDYDLODEOH,Q\HDUÀUVWVLOLFRQ
the Condom. Bulletin of New York Academy of Medicine 1988 Apdiaphragm (Milex) became available. In year 2005, new
ril; 54 (3): 245-73.
synthetic non latex condom was launched in the UK.23
22. Grimes DA. History and future of Contraception: Developments
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History of Islamic Medicine Brought to Light at King’s
College London Conference
Abdullatif AYDIN, (Hons), Ahmed Al-JABIR, Faisel ALAM, (Hons)
0RKDPPHG6KDÀXO$0,1
School of Medicine, King’s College London, Guy’s Campus, London SE1 1UL
E-mail: abdullatif.aydin@kcl.ac.uk

The period between 600-1600 AD, between ancient
antiquity and Renaissance Europe, is commonly referred
to as the ‘Dark Ages’ in our books. Despite evidence to
the contrary, we are often told that after the Greeks and
the Romans, all knowledge, science and technology had
stagnated or, worse still, entirely disappeared.

+LVUROHLQWKH+LVWRU\RI'HQWLVWU\µ ÀUVWSODFH 6DPLullah Dost from King’s College London with his poster
entitled: “Current research on Hijama” (second place)
and Moustafa Sabry from King’s College London with
the poster entitled: “The Islamic hospital and its impact
on Islamic Medicine” (third place).

On Wednesday 13th March 2013, the KCL Guy’s
Campus saw hundreds of students, academics and clinicians from all across the country get together to celebrate
WKHFRQWULEXWLRQRI0XVOLPSK\VLFLDQVWRWKHÀHOGRIPHGLcal sciences at the Inaugural KCL National Conference for
Islam and Medicine (NCIM), hosted by the KCL Student
Islamic Society, in collaboration with the International
Institute of Islamic Medicine (IIIM) from Florida, USA.

Following lunch, the attendees re-convened for an afWHUQRRQRISOHQDU\OHFWXUHV7KHÀUVWVHVVLRQEHJDQZLWKD
welcome address by the Conference Patron Dr. MohamPHG-DIHU4XUHVKL,WZDVIROORZHGE\WKHÀUVWNH\QRWH
speech from Professor Mohamed El-Gomati, Professor
of Electronics and Nanotechnology at the University of
York and the Chairman of Foundation for Science, Technology and Civilization. Prof. El-Gomati gave the
DXGLHQFHZLWKDIDVFLQDWLQJRXWOLQHRIVFLHQWLÀFDGYDQFH
during the Islamic era and their experience with the multi-award winning 1001 Inventions Exhibition.

The conference began with a unique poster exhibition, hosted by IIIM, which was viewed by a large number
of external attendees as well as students and academics
at the KCL Guy’s campus. This rare collection, collected, brought and presented by Dr. Husain Nagamia from
Tampa, Florida, is the largest compilation of illustrations
and artwork on the medical discoveries made during the
Islamic era. A student viewing the exhibition said it was
“very enlightening and extraordinary to see a period of
history that has been overlooked by many yet undoubtedly had a tremendous contribution to our modern understanding of Medicine.”
The exhibition was simultaneously accompanied by
the poster presentation session. 15 students from across
the London medical schools gathered to present their research on the History of Islamic Medicine. The faculty
members took great interest in viewing the posters presentations and thought the overall quality was outstanding. The winners of the poster competition were Sophina
Mahmood from Barts and The London School of Medicine and Dentistry with the poster entitled “Al-Zahrawi:
208

This was followed by Dr. Husain Nagamia, Consultant Cardiovascular Surgeon from Tampa, Florida and the
Chairman of the International Institute of Islamic Medicine, and Mr. Sharif Kaf Al-Ghazal, Consultant Plastic
Surgeon from Bradford and a Founding Member of the
International Society for the History of Islamic Medicine
(ISHIM). Both speakers explored the vast medical advanFHVGXULQJWKH,VODPLFHUDDQGLWVFRQVHTXHQWLQÁXHQFHV
upon the Renaissance and modern medicine.
The second session introduced by Dr. Nagamia, began with Dr. Abdul Jamil Khan, a Paediatrics Consultant
from New York, who gave an overview of pre-Islamic era
medicine. It was followed by Dr. Ahmed Younis, whose
research was received with great interest from the audience. His address was on the current evidence-based
research on cupping (Hijamah), a great ancient Islamic
WUDGLWLRQDW6W*HRUJH·V8QLYHUVLW\RI/RQGRQ7KHÀQDO
lecture of the afternoon by Dr. Amer Hamed, Consultant
ISHIM 2015-2016
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Cardiologist, gave a brief overview of Islamic medical
HWKLFVWKDWLQÁXHQFHGDQGFRQWLQXHVWRLQÁXHQFHWKHSUDctice of many great physicians as well as modern Western
medical ethics.

surely attend next year’s conference.” A medical student
described the event as “an excellent initiative which seeks
to enlighten us about the huge contribution of Islam and
0XVOLPÀJXUHVWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPRGHUQPHGLFLQH$
line up of international experts and speakers, as well as fantastic poster presentations is something not to be missed!”

Following an intriguing question and answer session
E\ WKH SDQHO WKH FRQIHUHQFH ZDV FORVHG E\ 'U 6KDÀXO
After the delightful positive response to NCIM 2013,
Amin, Chairman of NCIM and past president of KCL
a committee is currently being formed for NCIM 2014,
Student Islamic Society.
which will explore a different theme on how Muslims
The conference was very well received by all attende- have and can actively contribute to medical practice. We
es. Dr. Anna Battaglia, a Lecturer in Anatomy & Human are also pleased to announce the launch of another conSciences at King’s College London, stated that “it was a ference that will stem from NCIM 2013: National Congreat and illuminating conference. I have really enjoyed ference for Medicine in the Islamic Era (NCMIE), which
the posters and the exhibition as well as the lectures. I will will see its inauguration following NCIM 2014.

The poster presentations and IIIM History of Islamic Medicine Exhibition
,6+,0
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Prof. El-Gomati’s keynote speech entitled: “Illuminating the Dark Ages:
The Role and Contribution of Muslim Civilizations”

The concluding Q&A session and panel discussion
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The Faculty and the NCIM Committee
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ISHIM NEWS
Board Meeting International Society for the History of Islamic Medicine (ISHIM)
Board Meeting International Society for the History of Islamic Medicine (ISHIM) was made in Van during 23-16
September 2014 .Society president became Prof.Dr.Abdulnasser Kaadan.
Executive Committee
Dr. Hajar A. Hajar, honorary president
Prof. Abdul Nasser Kaadan, president
Prof. Faisal A. Latif Alnasir, secretary general
Prof. Nil Sari, Vice President
Prof. Demirhan-Erdemir Aysegul, chief editor of the journal
Dr. Husain Nagamia, vice president
Prof. Mehdi Mohaghegh, vice president
Dr. Sharif Kaf Al-Ghazal, member

The Sixth International Congress of the International Society for History of Islamic Medicine
This congress of ISHIM was made in Van in Turkey during 23-16 September 2014. In this congress, many papers
on important medical topics of Islamic World were present. Important historical places of Van were visited by the
congress members.

SCIENTIFIC EVENTS
KLC National Conference for Islam&Medicine
History of Islamic Medicine
It was made in London.
13 March 2013
*X\·V&DPSXV.×QJ·V&ROOHJH/RQGRQ

The 6th International Congress of the International Society for the History of Islamic Medicine
(\OO6HSWHPEHU
9DQ7h5.ú<(
Congress Presidents
3URI'U$\üHJO'HPLUKDQ(UGHPLU
Spa Culture in Europe 3
e-mail: ayseguldemirhanerdemir@gmail.com
16-17 May 2013, Polonya, Wroclaw
3URI'Ug]WDQ8VPDQEDü
It was held in Zachelmie, Wroclaw. 3URI'U$\üHJO
e-mail:oztanusmanbas@yahoo.com
Demirhan Erdemir’s paper from Turkey was on ComCongress Topics
ments on Hamidiye Water in the Light of Ottoman 1. Comparative Study of Islamic Medicine with the PreArchives Document and Original References.
vius and Subsequent Civilizations.
2. Famous Muslim Physicians.
VIII. Lokman Hekim Medical History and Folklo- 3. Diseases and Therapies in Islamic Medicine.
ric Medicine Days
4. Drug Therapy.
*D]LDQWHS0D\×V
5. Approaching Disabilities in Islamic medicine.
It was held in Gaziantep
6. Health Institutions.
Contact
7. Contributions by Muslim Physicians to the Western
e-mail: lokmanhekimkongresi@gmail.com
Medical Sciences.
8. The Significance of Museum and Museum Work in
4. International Congress for Medical Ethics and Law
Islamic Medicine.
úVWDQEXO.DV×P
9. Sources and methods of collection of Islamic Medical
It was held in Istanbul during 12-15 November 2013.
Literature and their Preservation, Classification and
Its topic is Woman Health.
Digitization.
Congress Co-President:
3URI'U$\üHJO'HPLUKDQ(UGHPLU
Congress on
3URI'U6H\IHWWLQ8OXGDù
Ethics and Law in Surgery
Contact:
It was made in Istanbul during 5 November 2015
3URI'U$\üHJO'HPLUKDQ(UGHPLU
Co-Presidents
e-mail: aysegul.erdemir@yahoo.com
3URI'U$U×Q1DPDO
arinnamal@gmail.com

